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ANNO QUARTO ET QUINTO

C A-P. J.
An Act to alter for a limited period the place of sitting of the Hen

Devi e Commission of the late Province of Upper Canada andor oter purposes therein mentioned.

[1stJuly 1841.]
1t4snecessary to preventthinedn enes whici uld other-

presnt esitfrmh removal ofcertan public 'offiers and offces to the
he e ni a t G n t r e t in to the .ttings of he C ónïnissioneÝš iiuder

ent Majestyndd iti h e efore enacted by the Queet'ds Most Ekel-
Ae Mbleòf thé andvirí e dvice and nsent of- ithe Legislàtie'Co cil-andusmbry the roi of anada, consttùted and assenbld by virtue of,:anduhnder .t f sed in te' Parliament of G-eat B¥itain andfored Governm n C re-unte the Povinces olTpperadLower Canad6and

The Goverwn of Caa, and it is hereby enacted by'thé autority of same, Surdry partsTatin oe ó f tee a sg ofthis Act, so much of an Actof the Parliament ofthe ormer ActMaVin Ge p e C da forty-eighth yaröf the eigh f His latefiftyeK George Ôtyis intitl nÈcto continue an Actâ a 'asedsin the forty-mayftbeentit leda tl L1n ntie h ct to affordeiefto , those p whoneese oted rocai, kLd is Proince as Heirs or .Deisees of the Nomi-

srd 
parts

of, formeAct
ay 6e entrepealed.

s reno patent, hth ssdfor uhLns n wte



4°& 50 VICTOIE, Cap. 1.
i cztîcud benfijts of the said Act, as relates to the issue of any Commission orCommissions under the said Act, and to the persons to whom such Commissionor Comniissions shall be issued or addressed, and to the person or persons and

ae nunbcr oftpeisons being sueli Commissioners who might perfon and transact,business under or by virtue thereof ; and also, 8o rnuchi of an Act of theParliament of the Province of Upper -Canada pas-sedin the fifty-secondyear of the reign of His late Majesty King George the third, intituled An Acto atmend an Act passed nthe forty-eighth year of HUs Majestyseign, intituled AnAAct to continue an Act passed in theforty-ßfth year of His Majestys reign, intituledAit Act t0 dafo relief to tlose persons wiho may be entîted to claim Lands in thisPiovince as Heirs or Dcvisces of thte Nminees of t/te Crown in cases where no patentlu411h isswd for stcht Lands, andfitrher to ci;end the bencfts ofthe saidAct, or of tlîahove recited Act passed in tfe.-forty-eighth year of Mis Majesty's.reign intituledAm Act to ýCofltifue a,,iî.Açt passed in I/le forî-yfi/ year of is Ajeîsreign, inti-Luled Aiz Act Io a/ford relieto thllOSo p'YCrso*2s iu> ioa be entiledîo êldïim Land inthjg Province as Heirs or Devises of the Zom'Zninces. of. the. Crown in cases w/here noprtent hath issued for such Lands, andfurther to extend the benefits of the said Actas real rds the sitti ns of such Commissioners to be holden at any particular placeshall bc, and the saine are, hereby rcpealed.

Governor !y IL And be it further enacted by the authority aforsaid, that it shall andapnt one nay b lawful for the Governor at any time during. the continuance of this Act, tomfissioncrs. 
sos1u de i ra l fsPône7tissue suchi and o many Commissions under the Great'Seal of ilisrovince, tothe Members ofthe Exceutive Council thereof, the Chief Justice and Justices ofthe Court called and known by the name and style of Her Majesty's Court ofQueens Bench for the Province of -Upper Canada, and to the Vice ChanÇelrof Upper Canada, and to such aniso many ther .sons .s t e aid GÇôveÏ-orshall thin fit, which said Coômissioners, or ay three of tem of*, ho thesaid Chief Justice, Vice Çhanceldoor oe 6f the Said Jsticbe oesa

e a every the powrs and aùthorities, inatters andÀËins s 1ifd -indhold thecontained in all or.any of the statutes of p .er Cnàda tO s c C
ittings at tsioners and their Acts_; and that esaid ohmissioners shall hîoid-tîeiisieat oft'e Go- at the Seat of Government in the Province of Can a d he t r i Ïeperiod now authorised by Law.

To be in force III. And be it further enacted by he authority afo aesài4 th't* IS Sbtvo yearg. continue and be in force for two years, and, hal exteni ç'ltp thatpar (of thisProvince which ivas formerly soprised ùithi:thelimit f er Caa

e a atllende
his se,3sio'2

IV. And be it further .nacted by the authority. a esaid, tlat this Act
cay be amended or repealed during the present Session.

a

N
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1§41. 40 & 5- VIGTOIÆ Cap. 1-2.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, 'that all notices and Notices giv-other proceedings given or instituted for the next sittings of the Conmissioners en sha bc va-under the aforesaid acts, shall be valid and effectual to all intents and p osesas if the same had been given for the sittings of the Commissioners to be ap-poiated and holden under this Act.

CAP iU.

An Act to Amend the Militia Law of that part of this Province fornerlyconstituting the Province of Upper Canada.

(17th August 1841.]

IVHEREAS great inconvenience has been experienced in collecting fines from Preamble.Aliens; And whereas apprëhension exists among a numerous and de-serving cla.ss of Her Majesty's Sübjets in this Province, having certain con-
scientious scruples, that they aré subject to exëessive fines: Be it thëreforeenacted by the Queen's Most Eeëéllent Majesty, .by and'- with the advice andconsent of the Legislative Gouncil and of the Legislative Assembly of thePro-Ince of Canada, constituted and Asseïnbled by virtue of and undér the authorityof an Act passed i the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain andIreiand, intituled An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,andfor the Government of Canada ; and it is hereby enacted by the authority The 52nd andofthe sa that the fifty second and flft third sections of the Act of the Leris- rhe n O
latüre ofthe late Province of Upper Canada, passed in the second year of ler Act of UpperMajestc' R chaei' mne and intituled An Act to lleal,'alter and amend Canada,2d Vic.the AZîitïc ~Lw ac f this -àProvince, be and th an r ereby repéed .reeld

IL. And be it enacted, that the persons called Quakers Mennonists, or Tun- Quakers, Men-kers, shail not be coipelled to servë in the Militia within that p o th nkers aoProvince,'whiëh formñerly constituted the Province of Uppr C anad ofhbu is r al
person who shall profess to be one of the people called Quakers, Menonist, er e e at
T unkers, and shali if required produce a certificate therheofsined b the Clerk ofthe ProvincePastor, Minister'or Eider o6f th Mee*tingor'Society to which, hé shail beiong, formery Cada.dsh all be excused and exemptéd froïn serving in the said Militia ioper canada.tion of this: Provinceê: Provided nerhèis Iamesaid por-age of thisixteno ixty' s iainevtô e ess, that everv such person, from -the- Butsuch per-e t so claimmy to be excused or e.èmpted, shal on or before 8oushaIIpayathe first day.öf Februay, i i each and everyyéarafer the passing of this'Act, an.nu

in .eu-o soe evin



40 & 5° VICTORÆE, Cap. 2. 1841.
give in his name and place of residence to the Assessor orAssessors of the Town,Township or Place where he shall reside, and shall pay in each and every year inThc sum to time of peace, the sum of ten shillings, and in time of actual invasion or insurrec-tion, or when any of the Militia of the district in which sucli person shall resideshall be called out on actual service, the sum of five pounds ; which commuta-tion money shall be in lieu and discharge of such Militia service, and shall beapplied as hereinafter provided.

Assessors ta III. And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of the Assessor or Assessorsenter the niunces in each Township within the said portion of this Province, and they are hereby
,ons on t e ansonsuhe required to annex a column to each and every Assessment roll of each and everyAssessmcut Plcii isoruis, and the own, Township or Pace in his or their respective District, and therein to insertsuin cach the naines of every such Quaker, Mennonist or Tunker, and also affix the sum

no pay. of noney so to be paid opposite thereunto, which sums of money it shall be theduty of each and every Collector in each and every 'T'own, Township or PlaceCollection of withmi this Province, to collect, in the same manner as lie is authorized by Lawto collect any ordinary Assessment; and such Collectorshall pay the same intothe hands of the Town Clerk, to be expended within the Township where- thesaine shall have been levied, in aid of any road tax or Assessment raised or leviedtherein. And the Assessor or Assessors shall transmit a list of.the naies of allsuch Quakers, Mennonists or Tunkers by him or them inserted in the Assess-ment roll, to the Colonel of Militia for the division in which such persons, shallrespectively reside, within thirty days after such Assessment Roll shall havebeen completed.

Application IV. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful to and for the said Town CIerkof sucli su for such Town, Township or Place, and he is hereby required to pay. outthe saidmonies from tine to tine, to the order of the Road or Path. Master of the .divisionwherein such fine shall have been levied, and to be expended on the public Roads,Highways and Bridges within such division.

Duty or faut V. And be it enacted, that it shall be the dufy of. the Path Masters in everyMasters apply- Township or Place, and they are hereby required to .apply such sum or; sums ofin- sucli sums,
nonev from time to time, totheimprovement of.the -ighways, Roads and Bridges,.witni in such Township or Place after the manner and. form, ·and upon such place

And in ne- or places, as they shail be according to law directed,: and to -render. an, account
cng tf thereof upon oath or affirmation, as the case may be, to the Clerk of" suchcoutitig for 7. .' f
e aime. .Town, Township or Place, whose duty it shall be to.report the same. to the
Penalt on Magistrates in General Quarter Sessions assembled; and if any such Path Mas-pat! Masters ter, or Town Clerk, shall fail to render such account, or to pay overand distributeîîegflecting .s 

al 
30h 

d ei t t bto account. such monies as may corne into his hands as aforesaid, he shail for suc default be
subject



1841 4° & 5° VICTOR[iÆ, Cap. 2.-3. 9
subject to a penalty of ten pounds currency, to be recovered with costs by sun-mary process before any one or more Justices of twe peacei for the didistrict il which such Town, Township orPlace may lie.

VI. And be it enacted, that al proceedingsin any suit, action or prosecution Proecution.which before the passing of this Act, ad, un t , prove cti Priein .gaistAct herein first above cited, have been comvenced agins onh su vi Quakerds, ansMennonist or Tunker, as aforesaid, for the recovery of any penalty impose by Qa e aie im-the said Act, shall cease and be discontinued frof and aftet i of Posedby 'e'or
t1li A c . e th e p as i ng A ct first cited,

to be disconti-
nued.

C A P. I.

Ani Act to repeal the LawsA fcore l per Laws for it force in that part of this Province,formerlY tJpper Canada, lbr tjhe recovery Of Small Debts, and toinake other provisions therefor.

[27th August, 1841.]
V er td ytem of practice Of the Courts of Requests established Preamble.

under and by virtue of certain Acts of the Parliament of the late Provinceof Upper Canada, require to be amended : Be it therefore enacted by theQueen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of theLegislative Council and of the Lgislative Asseinbly of the Province of Canada,constituted and assembled by virtue f and under the authority of an Act passedin the Parliament of the United Kigd o f Gerita authoreoan ActaeAn Act to Re-unite t/e Provinces of Great Britain and Ireland, infituledGovernment -of Canada ; and it is herby enacted b e a nd f the-amTe, tha frmadatrtefrtd fD nce y_ the authority of .thet that from and after the first day of December next ensuing, a certain Act of Certain A of
tye Parhiament of thesaid late Province of Upper Canada, passed in the third the Legilatureyear of the Regan of Ris late Majesy ding William the Fourth, intituled, An of Uper Can-
Laws o in ar t on this rovuce t o one Act of Parliament, the several CourtsofL.ten th fo r is Province or t/e recovery. of- &nall Debts, and to rcertamthe. judictjn t f th . Curt o Rh uests zthn the same; and also a tacertin other:Act of the Parlia ent f the said late Province, passed in the

evenhSear of the Reign 'of [lis late Majesty Ringý Williama the Fourth; intituled, IcpWrAn Act to amend. the Lawv relati t y the Fouth benitesame are hereby repealed, and all the powers audf Reu ts, shall be by the rnf Re-Acts or by any other Acts of the Parliament of the said Proviice, to he said cAt
B ,oany Courts other Art tob

eease from the
said day.
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of Requests, and to the several Commissioners thereof sha then cease and deter-

Jugments and mine: Provided always that ail orders, decisions and judg cts of a y Court

orders of dis- discotinued bv virtue of this Act, shail remali and be of the saine force as if this

conmue .. h.i-e t wheni any such order o ug
Courts to re- Act had not bee ma e, ecep - at W al su(h ao rizet. soa o have

main in r ec. been miade for the paym ent of ironey tW or such hade a orutudgmzed o ie tos bs

collected by any oficer of sucl discontinued Court, sucli order or appi.nteshah

stand in force for payment of such monCV to the Cicrk or other officer appointedi

to receive the same, of the Court creates bv this Act, am holden f ;r the divi-

Sion incluching the place in -whichi sucb di s,,,O'tiiuccl Cou.)irt -was hulden ; and it

shal be lawful for the Judge of the District Court b enforce al orders, deci-

How aud by sions or judgmcnts of such discontinuce- Court, 3vhb arc uperl.ricers or in

ihomn thesarne
.,hall be en- co'l.rse of 1)Cifg perforrned (ernployiiflg for thiat purpose the proper o)fiicrs (,,f bis

forced and cx Division Court) 1as thand in aike tannir as if sueh orders 1ad beeni made by
ecuted. the authority of the said Judge.

Each District IL And. be it enacted, that it shah and mav be lawful for flic Justices of the

in Canada Peace of each District, now or hereafter to be erected in. fN st; at the lirst

et Genera Quarter dSes ions which ball be holden after the passing of this Ac, to
divisions by the dei r nd app aoiet the li i-in ii if l im t n
Justices o f the d e l r a fr " t i e t tn mf lb ik m an ne top ct v

reacein Quar- Districts, and also, froin ime to tiCe, in hike lanner to alter the iits and
ter Sessions. etent of such divisions ; and t-tat a Court asha be holden under this Act once

And a Court in two months in and for every such division ; ai tat it shai and m tae plawful

each such divi- for the said Judge of the said Court to fix a1d appoint the tioes and the places

sion, for the within such divisions, when and at which suc1 Courts shah be holden, and in hie

ct offii manner from time to time, to alter the same.,

Orders made 11I. And be it enacted, that the divisions of ech District t declared atn

by such Jus- appointed, and the times and places of holdine sucli Court anc1 ail elterationd
tices in the bc- t iemd hr
half aforesaid that inay be fron time to time c made therein as aforesaid, shae be entered and
to bc recorded, recorded by the Clerk of the Peace, im a bock to be by hi kept fo r that pur-

transmitted to pose ; and thzat it shall be his duty to transmit to the Governor of this Province,
the Goveror. a copy of every such entry and1 record as soon as the saine shaîl have been

made.

.ow DMiion IV. And be it enacted, that the Justices so assembled as aforesaid, shall

Courts in ecuh required to number the said divisions, begminnig at number one.; and that te

District hall C to b held in eaci division shall be known by ic natme ard style of
be distinguish- Outoe.--nCutD h
ed. T1x (first or other as the case may be) Division Cotrt for thte District of

The Judges of V. And be it enacted, that the Judges of tie District Coùrts of tie several

the Districtint s
Courts to pr- Districts in this Province, shall preside over tie Division Courtswitin their
sidu over the respective Districts, and no sncb ,u0ge shaH duing thc continuarce cf bis ap-

Division toîf 

tte llt
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pointient, be capable of being elected or of sitting as a Member of the Legislative
Assenbly of this Province.

VI. And be it enacted, that in case of the illness or unavoidable absence of

ihe Judge of any such District Court, it shall be lawful for such Judge to appoint
some other person who would be otherwise qualified to be appomted a Judge of
such District Court, to act as his Deputy, and every person so appoiûted, shall,
during the time for which lie shall be so appointed, have all the powers and

privileges, asnd be subject to all the duties of the Judge by whom lie shall have
been so appointed : and notice of every such appointment shall be forthwith

sent by the Judge or Deputy Judge to the Governor of this Province, and such
notice shall specify the name, residence and profession of the Deputy Judge and

the cause of his appointment, and no such appointnent shall be contnued for

more than one calendar month without a renewal of the like notice ; and it shall

be lawful for the Governor to annul any such appointment of which lie shall
disapprove.

VII. And be it enacted, that for every Court holden under the authority of
iis Act, there shall be a Clerk and one or more Bailiffs ; and the Judge of the

District Court shall froi time to time appoint, and at his pleasure remove the
Clerk and Bailiffs of the Courts holden by him.

VIII. And be it 'enacted, that it shahl be lawful for the Clerk of any such

Division Court (with the approval of the Judge thereof) to appoint from time to

time, a Deputy to act for him in the office of Clerk of the Court, at any time
when lie shall be prevented by illness or other unavoidable accident froni acting
in such office, and to remove 'sucli Deputy at is pleasure; and such Deputy,
during the time for which he shall be so appointed, shallhavethe like powers and

privileges, and be subject to the like duties as if lie were the Clerk of the Court
for the time being ; and the Clerk of the- Court shal be civilly responsible for all
the acts and omissions of his Deputy.

IX. And be it enacted, that the ireasurer of cvery District shal be the
Receiver General of fees of the severai Division Courts within his District ; and
every such Treasurer shall be paid a percentage of.three pounds on every hun-
dred pounds of the gross produce of the fees of the Courts of which lhe is Receiver
General, anid every Judge and Clerk shali be paid by a certain salary ; the salary
of a Judige being in no case more than two hundred pounds or less than one
huandred pounds and the salary of a Clerk being in no case more than one hun-
dred pounds or less thau twenty pounds; and the Bailiffs of the Court shall be

paid by the fees hereby allowed to them : and the Governor in Council shallfix
the-remuneration to be paid to the Judges and Clerks, having due regard to the

population

District Trea-
surer ta receiveail fees paya-
ble in Division
Courts in his
District.

Judges and
Clerks to be
paid by certain

salaries.

Bailifra by the
f.es allowed
them.

il

bc incl igiblc as
members of the
Legisiative As-
sembly.

The Judge or
anv District
Court may ap-
point a deputy
ini cerlain cases.

Such appoint-
ment ta bc na-
tified tothe Go-
vernor whomay amend it.

A Clerk and
Bailiffs to be
appointed for
each Divisin
Court by the
Judge.

Clerk. in case
af illness ta ap-
point a Deputy.
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Salaes ond n itit d tog and population of the several Districts Divisions ; and the remuneration to beClerk ho to paid to the Judges and Clerks, may be increased, or as vacancies shall occur, maybe diminished bY the saine authority by which they shall be f1rst fixed.

Certain dulies X. And be it enacted, that the Clerk of each Division Court shall issue alli iso neouts summonses, warrants, precepts, and writs of execution, and register ail ordersprcscribed. and judgnients of the Court, and keep an account of all such summonses, execu-tions, and other process of the Court, and shall take charge of and keep anaccount of all Court fees and fines payable or paid into Court, and of all suitors,money paid into and out of Court, and shall enter an account of all such fees,fines, and monies in a book to be kept by him for that purpose, whici book shallbe open to all persons desirous of searching the same, on payment of one shillingfor each search, and shall from tiime to time, at such timtes as shall be directed andappointed by the Governor, submit his accounts to be audited or settled bv theDaties of Bai- Jreasurer of his District ; and the Baiiffs of the Court shall serve all summonsesand execute ail suci orders,wartspectsadris

Certain fees to XI. And be it enacted, that there shall be payable on every proceeding inpocecs in p hb o ivision Courts holden in pursuance of this Act, and to the Bailiffs of theany Division Court, such fees as are set down in the Schedule to this Act annexed, or whichshall be set down in any Schedule of reduced fees under the power hereinaftergiven for that purpose, and none other; and a table of such fees shall be hung upTables ostei in some conspicious place in the Offices of the several Clerks of Division Cor
obc posted iunsmecniiuspaeithOfieofteevrlCesofDvinCut,

the Clerk's offi- and the fees on every proceeding shall be paid in the first instance by the Plaintif'ces. on or before such proceedm and the Bailiff's fes upon executions shall be aidBailifr's ee, to the Clerk of the Court, at the time of the issue of the warrant of execution,01 executions, and shall be paid over by such Clerk to the Bailiffupon the return of the warranthow paid. of execution and not before. Provided always, that if the Bailiff shall neglect tomake a Return within the time required by Law, of any summons, process or ex-ecution, he shall for each such neglect forfeit his fees on such summons, processor execution, and all fees so forfeited shall be accounted for and paid by the Clerkof the Court to the Treasurer of the District, to form part of the general fee fund.
Clerks of Di- XII. And be it enacted, that the Clerk of each Division Court shall fromvon Courts ti lme s s501o renaer ac_ time to time, and as often as he shall be required so to do by the Treasurer ofcounts to the his District, and at least once in every three months, deliver to him a full accountDistrict Trea- , writm of the fees received in sucli Court under the authority of this Act, andby them re- a like account of all fines levied by the Court, (accounting for and deducting theceived under 

deutir ththis Act. reasonable expenses of levying the sanie, and any allowance which the Judgemay have made out of any such fine in pursuance of the power hereinafter given),and a like account of the monies paid into and received out of Court by theDefendants and Plaintiffs in the said Court, under any orders and decrees of the
Court.
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Court, or under process of the Court, and of the balance then remaining in Courtbelongig to the Plaintiffs or Defendants in the Court ; and the amount of such Anato payorefees from time to time received by such Clerk, shall be paid over fron time to received.
time to the Treasurer, (such 'payment being made àt least once in every threemonths) and shall form part of a fund to be called the general fee fund of the Applicalion ofDivision Courts, which fund shall be applied towards the payment of the salaries oeo paid
of the Judge and Clerks of such Courts.

XIII. And be it enacted, that the Treasurer of every District shall, on or before District Trea-the thirtieth day ofJune and the thirty first day of December, in every vear, render deraccounts
to the Inspector General of this Province, a true account in writing ~of all monies teInspectorreceived and of all monies disbursed by him, on account of the Division Courts nies reco vm.
holden under the authority of this Act, during the period comprised in such ac- ercount, in such forn and with such particulars as the said Inspector General shall cfrom time to time require, and shall within ten days after the rendering of everv And to pay

oýrto the Re-such account, pay over the amount of any surplus of such fees to the Receiver cciver GeneriGeneral of this Province ; and if default shall be 'made in such payment the any balance inamount due by the said Treasurer shall be deemed a specialty debt to Her eranas
Matjesty.

XIV. And be it enacted, that in case the amount of fees received in the Irthe sums goDivision Courts in any District, shall not be sufficient to defray the disbursements paid over for
required on account of such Courts, during the period comprised in the said not sufficient toaccount, it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province, forthwith to issue penseso thehis warrant on the Receiver General of this Province, in favour of the District DivisionCouruTreasurer, for the amount which shall be required to make up the salaries of the Goyern, heJudge and Clerks, and the amount of such warrant shall be charged upon the issue bis wary
consolidated fund of this Province. rgeupon e r

XV. And be it enacted, that the accounts to be kept by the- several Trea- Treanre ac-surers on account of the said Courts, shall be deemed Public Accounts, and sha in Division
be inquired into and audited, and shall be within any provision of law now deetdO licor hereafter to be in force for auditing Public Accounts. accounts.YU le

XVI. And be it enacted, that if any person having resigned or having been Any1l'"Eremoved from the Office of Treasurer, or of Clerk of a Division Court, shall the ofme orneglect after twenty one days notice to such person, to account for and-pay to Tresurer or ofthe Treasurer of the District for the time being, or to such person as lie shall vision Cour,
appoint to receive the same, all such sums as shall remain in his hands of to nccount andmonies received under the authority of this Act, it shall be lawful for such an y isurer forthe time being, in bis own proper name only, or by his. name and des- hands under. this Act after a

cription certau notice.
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.Action cn to cription of office, to suc for and recover the same fron such person with double

dhe aut costs of suit, in any Court of Record in this Province having competent jurisdic-
osucaccoant tion,by action of debt ; in which action it shall be sufficient for such Treasurer to
and payment. declare as for inoney had and received to the use of such Treasurer for the pur-

poses of this Act; and tie Court in which the action shal be brouglit, may at

fer the ayre the instance of either of the parties, refer the account in dispute m a sumnary
(i disputed) Imannî-er, to be audited by any Officer of the Court or other fit person, who shah
to a referce. have power to examine both plaintiff and defendant upon oath ; and upon the

report of the referee (unless either of the parties shal shew good cause to the
contrary) the Court nray make a nile either for the payment of such sum as

tain ordr.2 ~upon the report sh:l appear to be due, or for staying the proceengs in the ac-
the reîort of tion. and upon such terms and conditions as to the Court shall appear reasonable;
such referce. J

or the Court may order judgment tO be entered up as by confession for such sum
as upon the report shal appear to be due.

In case otdeath XVil. And be it enacted. tihat in case of the death of any person during the
or rmronic' or time that lie shall be holding the ofîiie of District Treasurer, or of Clerk of any

stirer or Clerk Division Court, or after lie shall have resigned, or be removed from such office

Coant the n the Treasurer for the time being, may in his own proper naine only, or by his
Coutrit theanistr ct Trea- namne and description of office, sue for and recover fron the Executors or Admmii-

cover by action istrators of such person deceased, al such sumis as shall have .been remaining in
monies rcceived his hands, of noney received under the authority of this Act, by an action of

a ainir debt, in any Court of Record in this Province having competent jurisdiction ; in
in their hand. which action it shall be competent for the plaintiff to declare that the deceased

was indebted to the plaintiff for noney had and received to his use for the pur-
poses of this Act, or tiat the deceased died posse.ssed of money had and received
for tie purposes of this Act, whereby an action hath accrued to the plaintiff, to
demand and have the sane from such Executors or Administrators ; and a like
action may be brouglit against any Executors or Administrators of Executors, or

The Court may Aduinistrators : and in al} such actions, the defendant or defendants may plead
refer the dis- in like manner. and avail thenselves of the like matters in defence as in any ac-

axy pcon. tion fbunded upon simple contracts of the original testator or intestate and the
te acc pron po 1Pcntat

Court may refer the account in dispute to be audited by any officer or.person, and
may proceed upon the report of such referee in like inanner as in the case men-
tioned in the next preceding section.

The Flantiff
acting as Trea- XVIII. And be it enacted, th-at in all actions to be brought, as well as in all
surer to be proceedings whatsoever to be instituted or carried on by any Treasurer, by virtue
prirnd fa co± aLdiieecLo
evidence ofhis of this Act, f of bis acting in the execution of the office of Treasurer, shall be
holding that sufficient evidence of his holding such office, unless the contrary shail be shown in
Ofie evidence by the defendants in such actions, or the parties against whom su-ch pro-

ceedings shal be instituted and carried on.
XIX.
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XIX. And be it enacted, that the Treasurer, and also every Clerk an d Clerksof

Bailif who shall receive monies in the execution of their.duty, shall give security » isionCours

for such sun, and with so mnany sureties, and in such. manner and forn as the e

Governor of this Province shall see reason to direct, for the due performance of

their several offices, and for the due paynent of all monies received by them under

any provision of this Act.

XX. And be it enacted, that the Judge of every Division Court established 0f what casce

under this Act, shal have power, jurisdiction, and authoxity to hold 'plea of al a

debts and contracts when the subject mattet of the demand shall not exceed the tale Cogniz

suim of Ten pounds, and to hear and deterinine the same in a summary w-ay; ad

every such Judge shal have power to make such orders, judgments, and de-

crvcs thereupon,asshall appear to hlim to be just and agreeable to equty and good

conscience;. and that upon any contract for the payment of a sum certain in labour, sunis certain

or in any kind of goods or commodities, or in any inanner otherwise than im e

o aey, it shall be lawful for the Judge, after the day is passed on which the goods

or commodilies should have been delivered, or labour or other things performed, to

«ive judgment for the amount in money, as if the contract had been so originally

expressed: Provided always ,that no action shall be brought .or tried in any such

Division Court, for any garbling debt, nor for any spirituous or malt liquors drunk o

in a Tavern or Ale-House, nor for any cause involvlng the right or title to real

estate : Provided also, that nothing in this Act côntained shall be construed to

constitute and create the said Division Courts, Courts of Record.

XXI. And be it enacted, that the plaintiff, in any suit brought in any Division coe c

Court shall enter a copy of his account or demand in writing, which shall be num- coTmciflý

bered according to the order in which it shall be entered, and thereupon a summons Division Court.

bearing the number of the account or demand on the margin thereof, shall be issu-

ed, which shall be in substance, in the form of the schedule to this Act annexed,

accorclin to the natiure ofthe demand ; and a copy of sucli summons, to which shall serice or the

be attacbied a copy of such account or demand, shall be served on the defendant, Su-nmons.

eight days at least before the day on which the Division Court shahl be holden at

which the cause shall be tried; and delivery of such copies of summons and account

or demand to the defendant, or delivery thereof to his wife or servant or any grown

person, being an 'inmate of his dwelling house or usual place of abode, trading or

dealing, shal be deened a good service of sucli sumnions. Provided always, that

personal service on the Debtor of such summons shall be necessary in ail cases

where the amount sued for exceeds the sun of forty shillings.

XXII. And be it enacted, that no such summons shall be issued, unless the plaintuff taking

Plaintiff shall, at the time of entering his accohnt or demand, deposite with the out any

Clerk of the Court, for every claim not exceeding twenty shillings, the sum of one mowi t te
shillingie ii h
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Cne shilling, and for every claim exceeding twenty shillings, one twentieh partotesum de- opaerecin an su Ces th1... par there-(fthe Sum de- of(negieeting any sum less than six-pence, in estimating such twentieth part,)aid if upon the day of tCl return of any such summons, or at any continuationor adjouieito lte said Court, or of the cause for which the said summons shallhlave issued. the Plaintiff shaIl fot arppear in, persori, or by sone, other person in
T J s behalf or appearing, shallot niake proof of his demand to the satisfaction of

as t ts . t it s r th awful for the Judge, if lie shall think fit, 0c award tothethe iwhole or Defendant a part or the whiole of such deposite money, by way of costs, and, as
o deposited, to . action for is trouble anîd attendance, with such further sum as the Judgethe Defendait. in his discretion shall think fit, and to order and compel the Plaintif o sudMoney 30 further sumn, by such ways and ineans as any debt ordered to be paid by thedpoited a saine Court, can be recovered ; but so much of the said deposite money as shaln0betrcd lot awarded theit ninva hlt be returned. not be awarded to the Defendant, shall be returned on denand to the Plaintiff.

XXIII. And be it enacted, that all suits brought under this Act. shall bescit " ru., tried at the Court holden for the Division wherein the Defendant, or wlere therebc brou-ht. sha1 be more than one Defendant, wherein any one of the Defendants shail dwellor carry on lis business at the tilne of entering the account or clenand, or at theCourt fiolden for the Division ivithin which tle debt ivas contracted.
Aizy plaintif XXIV. And be it enacted, that it shall not be lawful for any Plaintif tohaving a cause ( ail caus into orinif su

of action abore ivide any cause of action intotwo or more suits for tle * •the value of the saine within the jurisdiction of any Division Court, but a Plaintif aving
dIon Uic'enxcess acuse of action above the value of Ten pounds for which a suit might be broughti bin under tis At, if the saine were not above the value of Ten pounds may aban-the jurisdiction don the excess, and thereupon the Plaintiff shall, on proving lis case' recover 0of a Division an anount flot on o hs C r tCourt. eceedin en pouds, and the udgent of the useupon suchsuit shall be in fuli discharge of ail demands in respect of. sucli cause of acti.on,and the entry of judgient shalil be miade accordingly.

Sno XXV. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for any person under thiehi the Division e o twenty one years. to prosecute any suit in a Division Court, under tiisCourt. Ac, for any sum of money not exceeding ten pounds, which may be due to himaor her for wages, in the same nianner as if he or she were of full age.
No privilcgc XXVI. And be it enacted, that no privilege shall be allowed to any persont.o exempt any

person from the to exempt him fron the jurisdiction of the Courts created by this Act..iurisdiction of a
Division Court.

Darundue by XXVII. And be i enacted, that where any Plaintiff shall have any debtPartners orper- or deand recoverable under this act, against two or more persons, partners inlions jointly nerrwse inaseale ellgmn~1Lin
eenswerable, trade or ot1erwise, jointly answerable, but -esiding in different divisions, it shall

cd from one of be su flcient if one of sucd persons be served with the process as hereinbefore
directcd,
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directed, and judgrnent may be obtained, and execution issued against such person, hen, saving
notwithstanding others jointly liable may not have been served or sued ; reserving us rcours.
always to the person against whom execution may issue, any riglit which he may
have to demand contribution from any other person jointly liable with him.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, that the Judge of the District Court, or his The Judge
Deputy as aforesaid, shall be the sole Judge to determine all actions brouglit in fhe Dstrict
the said Division Courts, in the summary ianner authorized by this Act, and al sole Judge in
inatters and questions of fact relating thereto, except, when the amount claimed edin" cvionshall exceed two pounds ten shillings, and either of the parties shall require a jury Cout.
to be sununoned, as hereafter mentioned.

XXIX. And be it enacted, that in all actions where the sun of moncy souglit Where the
to be recove.red shall exceed two pounds ten shillings, it shall be lawful for the 'um claime
Plaintiff or Defendant to require a jury to be summoned to try the said. action, £2 100.aJu-
and in every such case a jury shall be sunmoned according to the provisions here- ry ma be re-
inafter contained, to try such action: Provided always, that if the Plaintiff
require a jury to be summoned, he shall give notice in writing to the Clerk of the
said Court at. the time when he shall enter his account or demand, and if the tick
Defendant shall require a jury to be summoned, he shall give to the said Clerk, givcn ythe
or leave at the office of the said Clerk, the like notice in writing within five days e
after the service of the summons on the said Defendant, and the said .Clerk shall
cause a copy of such notice given either by the Plaintiff or Defendant, to be coin-
municated to the opposite party in the said action, eitler by post or by causing
the same to be delivered at his usual place of abode or business, but it shall not
be necessary for either party to prove on the trial that sucli notice was commu-
nicated to the other party by the Clerk.

XXX. And be it enacted, that every party requiring any jury to be sum- Te par
noned shall at the time of giving the notice hereby required, and before he shall oniving notice

be entitled to have suc jury sumroned pay to the Clerk of the said Court, suchd Clerk 27schsum
suni of money as is set down in the schedule of fees, for the time being, for or as is set down
towards the payment of the expenses of the said jury. o" fees.

XXXI. And be it enacted, that the causes which are to be heard by the caues tobe
Judge alone shall be set down for hearing in a separate list from the list of su"°e""inthe

causes which are to be tried by a jury, vhich two lists shall be severallv called,
"The Judge's List," and " The Jury List," and the causes shal be set down ' cn Causes to b.
such lists in the order in which they were entered in the first instance with the .urŸs tClerk of the Division Court, and "l The Jury list," shall be first disposed of, andthen " The Judge's List."

c XXXIi.
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The clerk of XXXII. And be it enacted, that the Clerk of the Peace in every District

delivr te th° shall deliver, or cause to be delivered, to the Clerk of each Division Court
CIerth within his Dstrict (at the same times, and in like mainer as Clerks of the Peace

Jurors. are now required by law to deliver lists of Jurors to the several Sheriffs) a true

and complete list of the jurors residing within every such division, respectively,

and tic Clerk of eacI Division Court shall cause not less than fifteen of the

persons nained iii such list to be summoned in rotation to attend the Court at the

tine aad place to be mentioned in the summons: Provided always, that either

Lher pzirty of the parties to any such cause shall be entitled to his lawful challenge against

ene icd to his any of the said jurors in like manner as he would in any Superior Court: Pro-
Ian fui chai- vided also, liîat if any jury shahtl bc required to be s1unroned before- thc Clerk

Wherc Clerk of the Peace shall have delivered the list of jurors, as aforesaid, to the Clerks of

of Division the several Division Courts in his District, the Clerks of suc Division Courts

Cou.rs may shall cause to be surmoned not less than f -ftecn resident inhabitant house

ident Inhabi- holders who arc rated and assessed upon any township assessment roll within bis
tant flouschol- Clivision.
ders.

Eac Jury- x.xXIu. And be it enacted, that each juror shall receive from the Clerk of

si. pence for the Division Court out of the monies to be deposited vitl hiun for that purpose

which ho sha the suin of six pence for every cause in which such juryman shall be sworn.

be sworn.
Five Jurors XXXIV. And be it enacted, that fron tine to time, as occasion shall require,

led and sworn. five jurors shlâI be'crnpannelled, and sworn to do justice between flhc parties

wrhose cause tley shal bc required to try, accordiig to the best of their skil and

Ec e deiddability, and to give a truc verdict according to the evidence, and each cause sha

by thc majority be decided by the verdict of the majority of the jury so empannelled and sworn -

ofthe Jury. and any juryman who after being duly summoned for that purpose as aforesaid'

Any Juryman shail wilfully neglect or refuse to attend the Court, shall be liable to a fine not

"° t° exceed ten shillings to be set on hin by tic Judge, wlich fine shall be levied

Le b e d. and collected as othler fines are hereinafter directed to be levied and collected, and

shall form part of the general fee fund to be paid to the Treasurer of the District.

Procccdings XXXV. And be it enacted, that on the day named in the sumnons, the

on the day at Plaintiff shall appear in the Division Court, in person, or by some person m u

feant sha or ier behalf, and thereupon the Defendant shall be required by hînself or herself,

te suea or by sorne person on his or her behalf, to answer ; and on aniswer being made in

Court, the Judge shall proceed in a summary way to try tic cause and give

judgment without further pleading or formal joinder of issue.

No cause of XXXVI. And be it enacted, that uo evidence shall be given by the Plaintiff,

provcd except on the trial of anv such cause as aforesaid, of any cause of action except such
as
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as shall be stated and contained in the demand or account entered as here- that rnntioned

inbefore directed. <ienand

XXXVII. And be it enacted, that ail Defendants shall be allowed to set m t

off any debt or demand not exceeding Ten Pounds claimed to be due to them from off se.

the Plaintiff, or to set up, by way of defence, and to claim and have the bénefit
of any statute of limitation, or of any other relief or discharge under any statute,
now or hereafter to be in force in Canada West; Provided always, that if the And "a c.

Defendant's demand as proved, exceed that proved by the Plaintiff, the Court lance due to

may give judgment in favour of the Defendant for such balance as may appear 1 ne
due from the Plaintiff, with costs of suit: Provided also, that no such defence
shall be admitted on the hearing or trial of any cause under this Act, unless notice
thereof in writing shall have been delivered to the Plaintiff, or left for him at his
usual place of abode or business, three days at least before the trial.

XXXVIII. And be it ènacted, that the Judge of the District Court shall The District

have power fron time to tirne, to make general rules for regulating the practice a M c
and proceedings of the said Division Courts, and also to frame forms for every p en
proceeding in the said Courts, for which he shall think it necessary that a form Division

be provided, and from time to time to alter any such form and also tô alter Courts.
all or any of the forms given, in the Schedule to this Act: Provided always, that Proviso.

such rules and forms so made, framed or altered, shall not be brouglit into use
until the same shall have been subnitted to and approved by the Chief Justice
and Judges of the Court of Queen's Bench, for that part of this Province formerly
called Upper Canada, or any two of them.

XXXIX. And. be it enacted, that if on the day naaed in the summons, if Preeding8

the Defendant shall not appear as aforesaid, or sufficiently excuse his or her dantshall make

absence, or shall neglect to answer, the Judge, on proof of due service of the default.

summons, may proceed to the hearing or trial of the cause on the part of the
Plaintiff only, and the order, verdict or judgment thereuponwhich shall be givep,
made or rendered after hearing the evidence to be adduced on the part of the The Judge
Plaintiff shall be final and absolute and as valid as if both parties had attended. may sive time

Provided always, that the Judge may make any order for granting any time to for the piosecu-

the Plaintiff or Defendant to proceed in the prosecution or défence of the suit. of any suit..

XL. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Defendant in any Defendant

action broughtunder the provisions ofthis Act, atany time before the day apppoint- inJ Court be-

ed for the trial thereof, to pay into Court such, sum of money as he shall think fore the day on

a full satisfaction for the demand of the Plaintiff, together with hie costs incurred summoned to

by the Plaintiff up to the time of such payment; and notice of such payment appcar-

shall
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cehri in° te shall be forthwith communicated by the Clerk of the said Court to the Plaintiffcase. y Post or by sending the sane to his usual place of abode -or business and thesaid su of rnoney shall be paid to the Plaintiff, and all proceedings in the said

coniseqence action shall be stayed, unless the Plaintiff shall within three days after theoc saci pa releipt of notice of such payment signify to the Clerk of the said Court, his inten-nnxt. tion to proceed for the remainder of the demand claimed; and in such case the
Defendant to action shal proceed as if it had been brought originally for such remainderamcoat eo onlv: Provided always, that if the Plaintiff shall recover no further sum in thegreater SUM action ilian sucli sum as shall have been paid into Court under the provision*n be rcv- lereinbefore contained, the Plaintiff shall pay to the Defendant ail costs, chargesad bythe Plahi- an expenses incurred by hin in the said action after such payment as aforesaid,tifl'. -a.nd such costs, charges and expenses shall be settled by the Court, and shall berecovered by the Defendant by such ways and means as any debt ordered to bepaid by flie Court can be recovered.

ersonsc e . XLI. And be it enacted, that on the trial of any such suit, the parties thereto
cludnin- ~ -1/n he being credible'persons, and all other credible persons whosoever, may be examin-parties ta any -o

ti be ed upon oatlh or affirmation (being of any of the classes allowed by law to affirm ine tial. any judicial proceedings) which the Judge shall openly administer to each partyor witness at the time of his giving his evidence touching the matters in dispute,witlout regard to any objection on the ground of imcompetence from interest orProviso. otherwise ; Provided always, that Judgment shall in no case be given for eitherparty in any action for any sum on the oath or affirmation of the Plaintiff or De-fendant respectively without other sufficient evidence.

o asemar- .XLII. And be it enacted, that every person who in any examination shallto bc per- wilfillv and corruptly give false evidence, shall be liable to the penalties ofperjury.
Eithcer par- XLIII. And be it enacted, that either of the parties to the suit may obtainsubpcoenasfur from the Clerk of the Division Court, wherein the same shall be brougl t, sum-ions to witness, with or without a clause requiring the production of books, pa-pers and writings in their possession or control; and in any such summons any num..ber of names may be inserted, and service of any such stunmons by the Bailiff of
Mno mnay any other Division Court, shall be as valid and effectual as if the same had been

erve sic y served by a Bailiff of the Court out of which the same issued - and every ersonasuon whom any such summons shall have been served, either personally,· or at hisobiation of or lier usual place of abode, and to whom at the same time, a tender of paymentserved. of his or lier expenses shall have been made, on such scale of allowance as shall
Ten1er of cex- fiomn time to time be settled by the Judge, and approved by a Judge of the Courtpenses. of Quen's Bencli of that part of the Province formerly called Upper Carradaand who shall refuse or neglect without suflicient cause, to appear or to-produce

any
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any books, papers, or writings required by sucli summons to be produced, and
also every person in Court called upon to give evidence, who shall refuse to be
sworn and give evidence, shall forfeit and pay suci fine notexceecing ten shillings
as the Judge shall set on him or her; and such fine shall be recoverable in any Di-
vision Court (in whatever District it may be) in the Jurisdiction of which the party
so refusing shal be ; and the whole or any part of such fine, in the discretion of the
Judge (after deducting the costs) shall be applicable towards indemnifying the party
mjured by such refusai or neglect, and the remainder thereof shall form part of the
general fee fund before mentioned : Provided that no person shall be compelled
to attend as a witness who shall dwell more than forty miles from the place
where the Court is to be holden, at which he or she is summoned to attend.

XLIV. And be it enacted, that any fine imposed under the authority of this
Act, may be levied by the same process as any debt recovered in the said Court,and shah be accounted fbr as herein provided.

XLV. And be it enacted, that no action brouglit in any Division Court holden
according to the provisions of this Act,. nor any order, vrdict, Judgment or pro-
ceeding therein, shal be removedinto any Superior Court- by any writ or process
whatsoever, but every such order, Verdict and Judgment made by the Judge in
any Division Court shall be final and conclusive between the parties.

XLVI. And be it enacted, that the Clerk of each Division Court shall cause a'
note of all surmnonses, and of all orders, and of all judgnents and Executions,and returns thereto, to be fairly entered from time to time in a book which shall
be kept at his office; and the Clerk shall sign his name on every page of sue1
book ; and such entries in the said book so signed, or a copy thereof purporting to
be signed and certifled as a true copy oy such Clerk, shall at all times 'be admit-
ted in all Courts and places whatsoever, as evidence of suci entry or entries and
of the proceeding referred to by such entry or entries, without any further proof.

XLVII. And be it enacted, that the Judge may make orders concerning the
time or times, and the proportions inwhich any sum and costs recovered by judg-
ment of the said Court, shall be paid, and at the request of-the'party entitledýto
the saine, may order such sums to be paid into Court: Provided alvays, that in
any such order for time, reference shall be had to the day on which the summons
vas served on the defendant, and issuing of execution shall not be postponed

without the consent of the party entitled to the same, for a longer period than fifty
days from the service of the summons.

XLVIII. And be it enacted, that if there be cross judgmïents between the
parties,
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judgments be- parties, execution shall be taken out by that party only, who shall have obtained
twcen the par-fo
ties." judgment for the larger sum, and. for so much only as shall remain after deducting

the smaller sum, and satisfaction for the remainder shall be entered as well as
sat*ifaction on the judgment for the smaller sum; and if both sums shall be equal,
satisfaction shall be entered upon both judgments.

suit to XLXIX. And be it enacted, that no suit-shall be brought in any Court forebrought in
another Court the recovery of any sum awarded by any judgment in a Division Court held un-
fora sum a der this Act.warded in a
Division Court.

Execution, L. And be it enacted, that whenever the Judge of any Division Court shallhow to bc
granted and have made an order for the payment of money, it shall be lawful for the said
enforced. Judge iimediately, or in case of default or failure ofpayment thereof, at the times,

and in the manner thereby directed, to award execution against the goods and
chattels of the party against whom such order shall be made; and thereupon the
Clerk of the Court, at the request of the party prosecuting such order for the pay-
ment of money, shall issue a precept in the natuie of a writ offierifacias, to one
of the Bailiffs of the Court, who, by virtue of such precept, shall levy by distress
and sale of the goods and chattels of such party, being within the District in
which the said Court was holden, such sum of money and costs as shall be so
ordered, and shall pay the saie over to the said Clerk.

In case the LI. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for any Bailiff of a Division
Bailifrahail not
find goods ° Court to whom a precept of Execution shall be directed against the goods of
bis District he any Defendant according to the provisions of this Act in case he shall not f dmyapply t
Juticeannay sufficient goods or chattels of the Defendant within the District in which sucli
other Duse. Division Court is holden, to apply to any Justice of the Peace acting for and

within any other District in this Province in which the goods and chattels of
suci Defendant shall be and such Justice of the Peace, is hereby authorised and

How such required upon such Bailiff producing the precept and making oath (which such
Justice may Justice is hereby empowered to administer) that the same has been duly issued
proceed. out of the said Division Court and that the goods and chattels of the Defendant

are not to be found within the District in which such Division Court is held but
are believed by such Officer to be within the District where such Justice acts,
to sign his name on the back of such precept and thereupon such Bailiff shall
have power to take the gooods and chattels of such Defendant wheresoever the
saine shall be found within such District and deal therewith in like manner as
if the same had been taken within the jurisdiction of the said Division Court,
and all Constables and other peace Officers are hereby required to be aiding
within their respective jurisdictions in the execution of the precept so indorsed.
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LII. And be it enacted, that no sale of any goods which shall be taken in

execution as aforesaid, shall be had until after the end of eight days at least next

following the day on which sucli goods shall have been so taken, unless upon
the request in writing under the hand.of the party whose goods shall have been
taken ; and public notice in writing shall be given at some convenient place
within the Town or Township where such goods were taken, of the time and

place of such sale, at least eight days before the same shal take place.

LIII. And be it enacted, that every such seizure and sale shall be taken to
be within all the provisions of an Act of the Parliament of Upper Canada, passed
in the first year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to regulate the costs
" of levying distresses for small rents and penalties."

LIV. And be it enacted, that upon every precept of execution awarded

against the goods and chattels of any person whomsoever, the Clerk of the Divi-
sion Court, out of which such execution shall issue, shall cause to be endorsed
the sum of money and costs adjudged ; and if the party against whom such exe-
cution shall be awarded, shall before an actual sale of the goods and chattels, pay
or cause to be paid or tendered unto the Clerk or Bailiff of such Court, such sum
of noney as aforesaid, or such part thereof as the plaintiff shall agree to accept
in fuil of his debt, together with the fees herein directed to be paid, the execution
shall be superseded, and the goods and chattels shall be released and restored to
the said party.

LV. And be it enacted, that if any person shall wilfully insult the Judge or grsons in-

any Officer of any Division Court, during his sitting or attendance in Court, or judge, or wil-

shall wilfully interrupt the proceedings of such Court, it shall be lawful for any fuhly interrupt-

bailiff or Officer of the Court, with or without the assistance of any other person, ng the pro-

by order of the Judge, to take such offender into custody, and the Judge nay Cour liabe

impose upon any such offender, a fine not exceeding the sum of two pounds, and custoay and

in default of payment thereof it shall be lawful for the said Judge by warrant find-

under his hand and seal to cause such fine to be levied by distress and sale of
the Goods of the offender together with the reasonable charges of such distress
and sale, and in default of such distress to commit the offender to the Common
Gaol of the District for any period not exceeding one Calendar month.

LVI. And be it enacted, that if any bailiff or Officer of any Division Court, irany Baie

acting under colour or pretence of the process of such Court, shall be guilty of I ivisiof

extortion or misconduct, or shall not duly pay or account for any money levied Court be guilty

or received by him, under the authority of this Act, it shall be lawful for the °f ex°ou

Judge, at any sitting of the Court, if the party aggrieved shall think fit to com- its proces, the

plain Jucge May in.
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quire summa- plain to him, to enquire into such inatter in a summary way, and for that pur-rily into the
case and may pose to sumnion and enforce the attendance of all necessary parties, and to make
order the mo- such order thereupon for the repayment of any money extorted, or for the ducFîCy cxtortcd to,
be tefunded, payment of any money so levied or received as aforesaid, and for the payment of
and $et such sucli damages and costs to the parties aggrieved, as the Judge shall think just;fieonte of- ý
fender, as to and in default. of paynent of any money so ordered to be paid by such Bailiff,such Judge within the time specified for the payment thereof in such order, it shall be lawful

for the Judge, by warrant under his hand and seal, to cause such sum to be
levied by distress and sale of the goods of the offender, together with the. reaso-
nable charges of sud distress and sale, and in default of such distress, to commit
the offender to the common Gaol of the District, for any period not cxceeding
three calendar months.

Cierks, Bail- LVII. And be it enacted, that if any Clerk, Bailiff, or other Officer cm-ir or other
omcers taking ployed in putting this Act, or any of the powers thereof into execution, shall

grenter f exact, take, or accept any fee or reward whatsoever, other than, and except suchthian those al-il
lowed by this fees as are or shall be appointed and allowed respectively, as aforesaid, for or on
Act, to be m- account of any thing done or to be donc by virtue of this Act, or on any accountcapable of
holding office, whatsocver, relative to putting this Act iito execution, every such person so
and also hable offending shall, upon proof thercof before the said Court, be for -ever incapable

of serving or being employed under this Act, in any office of profit or emolument,
and shall also be liable in damages to the party aggrieved.

If any action LVIII. And be it enacted, that in case any action shall be prosecuted after
ht in a the commencement of this Act, in any superior Court of Record, for any cause

Division Court which ight have been entered in a Division Court under this Act, and the
broughtin any verdict shall be found for the plaintiff for a sum not exceeding ten pounds, such
aupeiror Cou plaintiff shall have judgment to recover such sum only, and no costs, and shall
the Plaintiff have execution only against the goods and chattels of the' defendant, and shall
3hal not have not at anv time be allowed to maintain any actiôn on such judgment, in any
more than ten ·Court, and if a verdict, shall not be found for the plaintiff, the defendant shal
pou"ds, e ho entitled to his costs as between Attorney and Client unless in cither case theshahl have noAtony 'JlfL
costs. Judge who shall try the cause shall certify on the back of the record, that the

Exception. plaintiff lad a probable cause of action for the debt or damages sought to be
recovered in such action, to an amount exceeding ten pounds.

Inforalitices LIX. And be it enacted, that when any levy or distress shail be made, for
he previous any sum of money to be levied by virtue of this Act, the distress itself shall not

proccedings be deemed unlawful, nor the party or parties making the same, be deemed asall not mnIkeM
a pèrson levy- trespasser or trespassers, on account of any defect or want of form in the infor-
img and ts 3ation, sunnons, conviction, warrant, precept or other proceeding relating

thereto
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thereto.; nor shail the party or parties distraining, be deemed a trespasser or tress a Tres-trespassers from the begingini on account of any irregularity which shall after- paser.
c ~Nor shallwards be connitted by the party or parties so distraining, but that the person any subsequentor persons aggrieved by such irregularity, shall and may recover full satisfaction irresularity

for the special damage. make aiy such
person a tres-
paser froni the

LX. And be it enacted, that no order. verdict, or judgment, or other proceed- be""innin
ings made concerning any other matters aforesaid, shall be quashed or vacated ins °occcv-ior anv inatter of form. catcd for Want

of form.

LXI. And for the protection of persons acting in the execution of this Act, Action forbe it enacted. that all actions and prosecutions to be commenced against any any thingdonc
Person for any thing done in pursuance of tiis Ac.t. shall be laid and tried in the "
District whe're the fact vas coimitted, and shall be commenced within six to bc commenc-
calendar months after the fact was committed and not afterwards or otherwise ; notice cf suchand notice mn writing of such action, and of the cause thereof shall be given to the aetion to bc
Defendant. one calendar month at least befbre the commencement ofthe.action -and no Plaintiff shall recover in any such action if tender of sufficient amends shalH Tcnder or su-have been made b)efore such action brought, or if after action brought, a sufficient fcient atncnds*D or payrnent ofsum of monev shall have been paid into Court with costs, by or on behalf of1the asuicientsuin

efendant. into Court, to
be a bar.

LXII. And be it enacted, that in construing this Act, the word "4pCrson" shall
be taken to compreiend a body politic or corporate as well as an individual ; and
that every word importing the singular number, shal when necessary to give full
effect to the eiactments herein contained, be deemed to extend and >e applied toseveral persons or things, as well as one person or thing ; and that every wordimporting the masculine gender shall where necessary extend and be applied to
a female as well as a male ; and that the words '" Canada West" shal be taken
to mean that portion of the Province formerly constituting the Province of Upper
Canada.

LXIII. And be it enacted, iliat this Act shall be and continue in force for
four years fron and after the passing of this Act, and from thence to the end of the
then next ensuing Session of Parliament and no longer

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE REFERRED TO IN THIS ACT.

SUMMONS.

Demandi, £
Costs Division Court of the District of

You are hereby suimoned to appear at the next sitting of this Court to be

itoldern -t 
onthe

day of at ofthe clock of the saie day, to answer

to the copflaint of who claims from you payment of the

account a statenient whereof is hereto annexed and in case you fail tozappear b

yourself or somne person on your behaif, the Plaintif will obtain Judgrnt and

execution against you by vour default.

Take notice that if vou require a Jury to be Summoned to try this cause, you

lust give notice to the Clerk of this Court, or leave at his Office, at

notice thereof in writing within five days after service of the Sum-

mons upon you.

Take notice that if on the trial of this cause vou mean to set off auy debt

which you claim to be due to you from the Plaintiff in this cause, or to take the be-

nefit of any Statute of limitation or other Statute, you must give to the Clerk, or

leave at his office, notice in writing thereof davs at least before the said

day of

Dated the day of in the year of Our Lord

One thousand Eiglit hundred

Entered No.

By the Court.

Clerk.

To Mr'.
the Defendant.

SUMMWINIONS
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SUMMONS TO A WITNESS.

The Division Court of the District of

To

You are hereby Summnoned to appear at the sittings of the said Court to be
holden at on the day of
at o'clock ofthe same day to give evidence on the part of the

in a cause between Plaintiff and
Defendant.

Dated the day of One thousand Eight hundred

By the Court.

Clerk.

Absolute Ordcr for paymenl of a sum recovered.

The Division Court of the District of liolden on &c.

Between Plaintif, and Defendant.

It is ordered, that the Defendant do pay to the Plaintiff the sum of £
debt and costs on the day of next, after
notice of this Order.

Entered
By the Court.,

Clerk.

Absolute Order for payment of a sum rcovered by Instalments.

The Division Court of the District of holden on &c.
Between Plaintiff, and Defendant.

Tt
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It is ordered, that the Defendant do pay to the Plaintiff the sum of £
on the next, after the date of this order, and the further sum of

on ever followio until payment of the full

sum of £ debt and costs be satisfied.

Entered

By the Court.

Clerk.

Prccept or Warrant against Goods.

Debt. £ The Division

Costs. Court of the District of

£

Paid £ To

Levy £ A Btailiff of the said Court.

You are hereby commanded to levy and cause to be made of the Goods and

Chattels of, the sum of and

vourilawful fees on the execution of this Precept, sothat you have the said money

vithin twe itv davs after the receipt hereof, and pay the sane to the Clerk of the

Court to satisfy - for the debt and costs adjudgced to
by the said Court.

Therein fail not at Vour peril.

Given under my land and Seal this day of

Onie thousand Eight iundrec

Judge of the said Division Court.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE OF FEES.

Not exceedingiNot exceedingi
40s. £5. IExceeding £5.

S. D. S. ].
Eutering Account and issuing Summons,.. 9 1 3 2 O
Sumnimons to Witness to attend, ................. O 6 . .0 6
Every hearing of a Cause,.............. ... 6 2 
Every Order for payment,.. .......... 0 6 16
Every Execution,........................ 0 6 16
Every Notice for a Trial by Jury, ........ ..... .. 0 0 O 1
Deposite to pay Jurors and Bailiff 's Fees thro,, O O O O 3 6

TO THE BAILIFF.

For the service of every Summons, Order, or other proceeding on S. D.
each person.... 0 6

For taking( Goods in excution................2 O:
Fo evr ietaelled more than two fromi the Clerks Office to

serve Summons or execute Wartlrant,.. .. ........... 4
For every Mile travelleci in takingr any person committed for Con-

tempt to Goal..1 6 6
For ev1ery Jury o0.1 O

To he paid by the Clerk out of the Deposite made.

CA P. IV.

An Act to enable Members of the Legisative Assembly for places
within that part ofthe Province formerly constituting the Province
of Upper Canada, to vacate their seats in certain cases and for
other purposes.

[l7th August, 1841.]

For evEREAS it is epedient that the Members of the Legislative Assemblto re-
presenting that part of the Province of Canada eretofore k own as the

Province ofMUpper Canada, should be enabled to vacate their seats in certain
cases: Be it therefore enacted by .Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and

with
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with the advice.and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative As-

semblv of tihe Province of Canada constituted and assembled b virte f and m-

der the authority of an Act passed in tue Parlianmelt . f the anited Kiugd s of

reat Britain and Ireland, in the Session he i -n the third an e foufth Uears of

11cr Malijesty'5* Reigu, andi iîîtituled Ai. Act to Re-ititte tho cwu f f.4ipcrs

id LM aje s C si gnlf, andfor tl C eda - and it is hereby enacted

by the art.hoflty of the saille, theat freiu ani after the passing of this Act, it shall

bythe for o ber of the ouse f Assebl froin thiat part of the Pro-

Memberc vince cf Canada heretofore known as the Province of Upper Canada, legally

em eir clectd, or anad sha ercaf er b so , wh shall w ish to abstain froin the peribr-

"s "L. elece , the duties 1 pose of l ir n by is election as representative for any City,

Cunty, Riiîg, Towac or Borugli, i that part of this Province hereinbefore des-

Conbet yiiy Cil Cownty, Riding, Town r Borough, which may hereafter

en e or or a C t sicy t erein. duthorise to send a M em ber or

lUexinbrs to Parlianient, to vacate bis sat i the manner lereinafter provided.

Sra -hle such ntce Johralli s1ae e na nl r th e Speaker, and he is hereby requir-

se bl t mjsC lsW ra ti the Journa , 1 un for the election f a new Member in the
edoi tose hs abrr hi suah vei so r id• Provided always, that the
roombçr of te Memerg who region s ha besi id be hcld and considercd as being
Membel in tend ernal his resation cprsntatie r he lace for which he was

eected, imatil the retiua of tbe election cf such new Menber to serve in his room,

shall have been dulv made.

I in the iii- II And1 be it enacted, that if any Member shall wish so to resign in the in-

el ervai beteen two Sessions of the Provincial Parliament, it sha be lawful fbr

5sions. him so to do, v addressig and causii g to be deovered two theSpeaker, a declara-

tion to that effect made under lis han ant seal before to eitnesses, an entry

Of w1hich ldeciaration shall be nmade in the Journal of the proceedincgs on the first

day of the Session of the Provincial Parhiaient then ext ensuing and tat it

shill be lawful for the Speaker upon receiving s e fatihn fertmwit te is-

sue his warrant for the election of a Member mi the roon of the Member se ten-

dering bis resignation.

whn Mcm- IV. And be it enacted, that no Meimer shall ask for leave te vacate dis seat

cae hir scat. ii nt'lie first Session cf aniv Parlia!luelît before the expiration cf the firstfifteen days

of the said Session, .d that ne Member hte eec tion slal be contested shall

so vacate his seat until after such contest shall have been decided.
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CAP. V.

An Act to facilitate the Despatch of Business in the Court of Queen's

Bench of Upper Canada. [l7th Aqlgwt, 1841.]

HEREAS it would facilitate the despatch of business in the Court of Queen's rramwe.

Bench of Upper Canada, if the said Court were enabled to sit in Banc out

of Term, for the purposes ofgiving Judgient and miakig Rules and Orders in mat-

ters which have been moved and argued before it: Be it therefore enacted by

the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Le islative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,

constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed

in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and in Tc Court

tuled An Act to Rc-unitc the Provinces of Upper and LowPr Canada, and for tIc s i

Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority cf the saime, Banc an Tues-

that from and after the passing of this Act it shall be lawful for the Court Of nesdayof he

Queen's Bencli of Upper Canada, to sit in Banc on the Tuesday and Wednesday eachTerm to

of the second week after the elid of each Terim, for the purposes only of giving e nt
'~«~ft 0fand Make.Rules

Jud ment, and of making Rules and Orders in matters which have been moved and orders on-

and argued in the said Court, and that all Judgments to be pronounced, and all 'y.

Rules and Orders to be made, under the authority of this Act, shall have the sane

effect to all intents and purposes as if they had been pronounced or made mn Term

time.

CAP. VI.

An Act to exempt froma duty all copies of the Holy Scriptures, inport-

ed into this Province by Sea.
[17th August, 1841.]

W HEREAS the Montreal Auxiliary Bible Society has by its petition to the reamme.

Legislature prayed that the duties now levied upon Bibles and Testaments

orted into this Province from Great Britain and Ireland, may be repealed, and

that all copies of the Holy Scriptures may be admitted mnto this Province free

from duty ; and whereas it is reasonable to grant the prayer of the said petition.

Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the

advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of-the Legisiative Assemibly of

the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
axuth-oritýV
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copies im- authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the UTnited Kingdom of Great
°°rtc b rSca Britain mind Ireland, and iatituled An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and

du°tfr.om Lower Cnrada, aidfor the Govcrmnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the saine, that from and after the passing of this Act, all copies
of the Holy Scriptures imported into this Province by sea, shall be exempt froin
the pavment of any duty now imposed and levied under and by virtue of any
Provincial Statute in foi-ce in that part of the Province heretofore called Lower
Canada, provided the importer or consignee shall make a special entry of all sucli

rrovo. copies of the Holy Scriptures, and shall state the amount of the Invoice or Invoices
thercof in the manner prescribed with regard to other articles in order that the
real ainount of such articles inported into this Province may be ascertained.

C A P. VII.

An Act to secure to, and confer upon, certain inhabitants of this Pro-
vince. the civil and political riglits of natural born British Snb.jects.

[27th August, 1841.]

W HEREAS it is desirable to provide by some general Law for the naturaliza-
tion of certain classes of persons wiîo are not natural born subjects of lier

Majesty, but have actually becoine doiniciled in this Province: Be it thereibre
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Legislative Asseibly of the Province of
Canada, coIstitutet and asseibled by virtiue of and under the authority of an

Act passed in the Pairliainent of the United Kingdom of Great Britaii and Ireland
i ntituled An Act to Re-unite the Prorinces of Upper and Lowcr Canada, andfor the

Goî;crïnnt of Canada, and it is herebv enacted by the authoritv of the saine,
Terms of re- that all Aliens who were actuallv residing within this Province on the tenth day

sidecc rcquir- lr ietosn ilthnrdad1ryoe
cd to entiUc of February, in the Year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-one,

Alicnsto Natu- and who were so resident continualiy for the seven vears next before that day, or
r%°°o who shall have been continuallv resident for seven vears from the said day, or

from their first residence in this Province before that day, shall be deeme.d and
taken to be natural bora subjects of Her Majesty, to all intents and purposes
whatsoever; Provided always, that residence within the late Province of Lower

°ro Canada, or residence within the late Province of Upper Canada, shall be dcened
residence within this Province for the purposes of this Act.

Temp orary I. Provided always, and be it enactei, that temporary personal absence froi
abne" "°otto this Province, without-y voluntary profession or act of renewal of allegiance to

any
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any Foreign State, and withoutany actual removal of domicile from this Province, trupt such

shall not be held to interrupt any such residence as aforesaid, for the purposes of r1sidence.

this Act.

III. And be it enacted, that each and every person naturalized under the reron iatu-

provisions of this Act, shall be deemed and taken to have had, froi the coi- the ri-ht ta

menceren.t of the tern of residence, by virtue of which such naturazliation shail ium n -

he effected, capacity to have, hold, occupy, possess and enjoy, claim, recover, co- vecyrn.1st

vev, devise, impart and transmit real estate within this Province, or cither of the cent of re-

lafe Provinces aforesaid, notwithstanding the alien birth of sucl person.

IV. Provided nevertheless, and be it enacted, that no such alien (excepting eth b

males) who at the passing of this Act, bas been resicent within this Provme 12 mon ar-

sven Vears continually as aforesaid, shall be entitled to the benefit of this Act, t "r pa°sing of

unfless within twelve inonths after the passing thereof, lie shall take the oath and

make the declaration in the Sciedule hereunto annexed, or, being one of those

persons who are allowed by the Laws of this Province to aflirm, shall make affir-
nation to the same effect, before sone person whom the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Person Administering the Governmnent of this Province, shall, by
Commission under the Great Seal thereof, empower to admmister tie same ; and
no such Alien who lias not at the passing of this Act, been for seven years con-

tinuallv resident within this Province, (except as before excepted) shall be entitl- copleLiori ocf

ed to the benefit of this Act, unless within twelve months after lie shall have coni- severi years re-

pleted such seven years residence, he shall take suci oath, or make suI afirma- 'idence.

tion.

V. Provided always, and be it enacted, that any suci Alien, who at the time of o e

the passing of this Act, or at the time he shall have completed such stated resi(ence oath.

of seven years as aforesaid, shall be a minor under the age of sixteen years, sbhl
be entitled to the benefit of this Act, if he shall take sucli oath or make such athr-
ination within twelve months after lie shall have attained the age of sixteen years.

VI. And be it enacted, that any person who shall wilfully swear falsely, or se og

make any fialse affirmation before any person authorized to adrminister the oath or al bc

affirmation aforesaid, under the provisions of this Act, shal be deemed guilty of iury, and

wilful and corrupt perjury; and every such person shall, on conviction tJ ereof, -I es for

addition to any othier punishiment authorized by law, fbrfeit all the priileges and
advantages which lie would othenvise, by making such oath or affirmation, have
been entitled to under this Act; but the rights of others iii respect to estates ae-
-ived fron or held under him shal not thereby be prejudiced, excepting aiways Froviso.
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such others as shall have been cognizant of the perjury at the lime the titie bY
which they claim to hold under him was created.

oat to those VII. And be it enacted, that eaci and every person authorized to administer
over1e. the oath or affirmation by this Act required, shall adniimister the sane to any per-

son above the age of sixteen years, vho shall desire to take tlie sane, and shall imake

sucl declarationî as will, if true, entitle himi to all the benefit of tlis Act, and shall

Bo of keep Books of Re ,istry in the begiiiiiintg of which shall be written lie oatlî and
keepoook R" -'trv :n

Registry to be affirmation required by this Act, and wlich shall contain thc colunms and spccifi-
kept. cations described in thie declaration which follows the said oath ; andmia the column

appointed for that purpose the person making the oath or aflirmation shall set ls

Signature or signature, or, if unable to write, his mark, in thesame lineof tlie RZcgister im wlhich
mark, &c- to entry is made of the namne and description of such person, and ofi the other parti-
be inserted. culars declared by hin and referred to in his oath or aflirmation.

VIII. And be it enacted, thlat Duplicate Books ofsuic Registry shall be kept,

Puplicate both of which, being original, shall contain the actual signatures or marks of thte
Books, c persons subscribing; and that on or before the thirty first day of December in each

and every vear, each person keceping and having charge of ay such 3ooks shall

transmit~one of them to the Registrar of this Province for the time bcing, retaining

the other in his own olfice; and. such Books of Registry shal remain and be pro-
served in such respective offices, and shall have the form and efect of publie Re-
cords.

Ir lost or IX. And be it enacted, that if eithier of such original Register Books, or any
dstroyed how part thereof, shall be lost or destroved. it shab ce sun > el by a copy taken fron
to be replaced. the other original Register Book, attested as a true copv on te oathi of the person

or oticer havig lawful custodv of the sane. miade before any Judge of anv u-
perior Court of Record in this Province: and cvery such copy so attested shall
be regarded to all intents and purposes as the original Register.

X. And be it enacted, that a copy or extract froma any Book of Registry made
Copy or ex- under the authority of this Act, of the whole entrv madle in snch Register withx

tract ta bc . h
deea o e- respect to any person whose nane is recorded ftherein, and certified by lie person
dce- having the lawful custodv thereof, under bis proper hand, shall be deemned and

taken to be sufficient evidence of the naturalization of the person therein described.

XI. And be it enacted, tlat whenever any person shall transluit auny Book
.oo°sd to ae of Registry to the Registrar of the Province as hereinbefbre provided, lie anid 1s

"eriflod on Deputv, if le have a lawful Deputy, (and each and every person appoinfted to bo
Oath.
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a Comnmissioner for the purposes of this Act is hereby authorised to appoint a
Deput.v,) shall verify the same by an affidavit subscribed by himor them and writ-
ten as near as ima-y be to the last entry contained in sucli book, such affidavit be-
ing taken belore some one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace; and in such
aßfidavit such person and his Deputy shall severally depose, that to the best of his
and their knowledge and belief, sucli Book of Registry forms a true and correct
record of the stateients made to him or them by the several persons therein de-
scribed, and which they severally verified by oath or affirmation taken before him
or thei.

XII. And be it enacted, that if any person, to whom it shall belong to attest Penalty for
the truth of any such record, shall neglect or omit to attest the same in mnanner omitins or
afibresaid, lie shall forfeit and pay the surn of two hundred pounds, to berecovered nelecting to
by infornation in any Superior Court of Record iii this Province: but no such
oiss fli shall prejudice the right of anv person who may have taken the oath or

made the afirmationî required. by this Act, or preclude him from receiving a cer-
tificate or extract according to the provisions thercof.

X1II. And be it enacted, that a general alphabetical ist shall be kept by the Alphabetical
Registrar of the Province. and also by the several otier persons entrusted with Li"s 1° b

the miakig and kecping the said Books of Registry, of the nanes of all persons
wiose n:aues and descriptions are recorded in such Books, refèrring to their places
in such Books respectively; and such lists and books shall be open at all times
to inspection during the hours of business, in the office in which they are kept;
ant ani person desirous of searching the said lists or books shall pay to the per- T° be oiea
son keeping the sane one shilling for eaci naime which lie shall searcl for.

XIV. And be it enacted, that for adninistering the oath or affirmation afore- l auow-
said. mîîaking the entry required by this Act, and giving a certified copy or extract od-
of such entry, the person authorized to administer or to give the saine shall be
entitleci to deniand. receive. and recover from every person making such oath or
afiirmation the sum of one shilling and tlree pence, and for searching and giving
any suci certilied copy or ex tract the sun of one shilling and three pence, and
that no greater or other fees than are expressly allowed by this Act shall be de-
nanded, received or recovered for any services done under all or any of iLs pro-
v1Sions.

XV. And be it enacted, that if any person being an Alien who on the said Perons dr-
tenth day of February, one thousand eight hundred and forty one, was domiciliat- o °i'ie*

ed
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ed iii this Province. shall die before the period limnited by this Act for his taking
tlie oath or ailirmation according to lie provisions thereof, such person shall ner-

ertheless be deemed to have beei a natural born subject of Her Majesty so far as

regards lIte taking, holding, imparting and transfierring of any real estate by grant,
marriage, dower devise, inheritance, or any lawfil conveyance of the saine.

No' b rcct XVI. And be it enacted, that nothing in this Act contained shall he taken

to repea! or in any mnner aflct or interfere with a certain Actof the Legislature
of Upper Canada passed in the fifty fourth ycar of the Reignî of Ilis late Majesty
Ki ii George the Third, intituled An Act to déclare certain persons thercin de-

scrircd Allicns. «nd to ecst their estates in Ris fajcesty, or anv proceedings had

under the said Act, or to repeal or affect any Law now in force im this Province

or in anv part thereof, for tIe naturalization of any Alien or class of Aliens.

XVII. And be it enacted. tiat each and every person, who being by birth
Ikd ii °it"er a n Alien, Iad on the said tenth day of February, in the year of Our Lord one
"r-rit totI) thousand eight hundred and fbrtv one, become entitled to any or all of the privi-

(It ithleg 1oÜ cf British Birth within any part of this Province, by virtue of any general

or secial Act. of naturalization then ini force in sui part of this Province, shall

>e, aud sh1al be deenied to have been since the said day, entitled to the saine pri-

vileges ii every part of this Province, to which lie was on the said day entitled

within any part thercof under any such Act as aforesaid.

Prrox un- XVIII. And be it enacted, that from and after the passing of this Act, no

ber 1t ilhw tperson shall be disturbed in the possession or shail bc precluded fron the recovery
b h f av iamIs. teneients or hiereditanents in this Province, on the ground of lis

bei or having been an Alien, or on the ground of any person from, or through
whon he mav claini being, or having been an Alien, provided the person aganst
whon such disability shall be so objected, was resident in the Province on the

tenth day of February aforesaid, and was then under the age of sixteen vears.

cain ac- XIX. And be it enacted, that no person shall be disturbed in the possession,
r;cd thro' or shall be precluded fromn the recovery of any lands, tenernents, or hereditaments

n this Province, on the ground of his claim to the saine being derived from or

through an Alien, provided such claim be not so derived after the passing of this

Act.

o;her c eas XX. Provided always. and be it enacted, that in all cases where any person

vi~to li c.liaiminng to hold any estate as next entitled on account of any person nearer un the

line of descent having been an Alien, shal in. virtue of suel claim have taken ac-

tuail possession of such real estate before the passing of this Act, and have made
improvements
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improvements thercon. and also iii all cases wherc any person ciaiming to hold as
next entitled to anv estate, on account of the person nearer in the lne of descent

having beeii an Alien. shall have actually sold or departed with, or shall have ac-

tually contracted to sell or depart with such estate before the passing of tlis Act,

(no person whose claim would have then been good but fbr his or her claimiiig
through an Alien, bcing at the time when such estate was so sold or departed

with, or when tie contract to sell or depart with the sane was made, in adverse

possession of such estate,) the provisions of this Act shall not extend to render

invalid any right or title to such estate, but such right or title shall be taken and

adjudged to be as if this Act lad never been passed.

S CHED ULE.

OATI-.

I do swear (or solemnly affi'rn, as the case may be) that I was actually resi-

dent within the Province of Canada, on the tenth day of Februarv iii the year of

Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty one, at the place named i the
declaration to wh ici I have set mv name iii this Register tiat I was continually
resident in the said Province for a tern of seven years, in which the said day was
included; that all tIe oth1er particulars in the said declaration are true to the best

of mv knowledge and belief, and that I do truly believe myself entitled to be ad-

mitted to all tIe privileges of British birth within tie said Province, under the

provisions of an Act of the Legislature thereof passed in the fifth vear of the Reigi
of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, and intituled An Act to secure to, and conlèr

upon, certain inhabitants of this Province, the civil and political riglhts of natural

born British Subjceds, and I do further swear (or solemnîly afihrm, as the case

may be) that I will be faithful and bear true allegiance to the Sovereign of the
United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland and of this Province as dependent
thereon-So help nie God.

DECLARATION.

SWhether the party was ori
Residence Date of the was not under 16 vears ofî

on 10th Fe- expiration ngeat thcdatenamed inthe Signature. Date of No. or
5* bruary, 8 of the nextpreceding column, and Registry Recgistry
e 1S41. seven years if lie was, then the date at

residence. whc lic attained that age.

CAP.
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C A P. VIII.

An Act to alter a: .n t lamend the Laws now in force in that part of this

Proviniec formerivUpper Canada regulating the District Courts.

(18h September,1841.]

reme. IIEREAS the Law now ii force in Canada West, fbr establishing District

Courts and regulating the practie thereof. requires amendment :-Be it

thiereibre enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the ad-

vice and coisent of~the Legrislative Couicil and of the Legrislativc Assembly of

tlhe Province of Canada, constituted and assembled bv virtue of and under the

authority of an Act passed iii the Parliaiment of lie United Kingdom of Great,

Britain and Ireland, and initituied An. Act to R-nut the Procliecs of Upcr and

bnver Canada. av(u( lfor the Gwacr t of' Camula ; and it is hereby enacted

by the authority of the samte. that soi mucli of the twenty-seventh and twenty

eitith sections of au Act of the Legislature of Upper Cantada. passed iii te secon

vear of the Reignt Of 1is late Majestv KCing George the Fourth, and intituled

An rt to reduce jnto onc Art the«ereral Lass'-now in f for stablishiwig
jitrict Cm>urts and 1. g1lti11(th piic thcrcY)f and also to c.btnd the

pirers ofthesai District CoutNs, as relates to the fes payable to the Judges

and Clerks of the said Courts, and to the receipt of ay 1es by tlie Judges and

Clerks of the said Courts, and by Shxerift's, for ilcir respective duties and services

under the said Act, be and the saine is hereby repeaied.

District Il. And be it enacted, that fromn and after the passing of this Act, no person
be shall be apOinted to be a Judge of anv District Court in Canada West, who

Barrister of
the Province. shall not be a Barrister at law of this Province.

To bc resi- HII. And be it enacted, that fron and afiter the first day of anuary one thon-
"ert. ih ~ sand eight hundrCd and t , nC person shall remain or be appointed a Dis-

trict Judge lor any District in Canada West, who shall not be a resident in the

District of which he shall be Judge.

Oath. IV. And bo it enaclted, that everv .Judge so to be appointed, before lie shall be

qualitied to act as such, shall take the following oath, before sone person to be

appointed by the Governor of this Province to administer the sane, that is to

say
do swear that I will truly and faithfully, according to my

skill
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skilI iand kmvledge, execute the several duties, powers and trusts of Judge of the
District Court of the Di;trict of and of the several division Courts
vithii the saine, without fear, favour or malice : So help me God.

V. And be it enacted that the Treasurer of every such District shall be the Re- ·rr e to
ceiver General of fees of the District Court within his District. recciveees.

PercentageVI. And be it enacted, that every such Treasurer shall be paid by a per cent- to Trasurersage of three pounds on every hundred pounds, and no more, of the gross produce and amount of
of the fees of the District Court, and tlat everv Judge and Clerk shall be paid by alariLb La certain salary, the salarv of a Judge being (including the aiount he may be crs.
entitled to under the provisions of an Act passed during the present Session inti-
tut ed An Act to reptai the Laws now in.force in that part of this Prorvince called
Uppeqrr Caruada, fhr t/e rccovery qfsmall d>ts, and to make other provis>ions for that
puros,) i no case more than five hundred pounds, or less than one hundred and
fifty pounds, and the salary ofthe Clerk being in no case more thian two lundred
and fifty pounds, or less than seventy pounds : And the Governor in Council
shall fix the remuneration to be paid to the Judges and Clerks respectively, hav-iig due regard as well to the population of the several Districts, as to the amount
of fees received by the Treasurer of each District under this and the said above
mnentioned Act; and the remuneration oftlhe Judge and Clerks may be increased,
'r as vacancies shall occur, may be diminished by the same authioritv bv which
h were at first fixed : Provided always, that over and above the salary to be

SD pald as aforesaid, hie said Clerks shall be entitled to denand and receive the
smin of oneshilling for every search made by any person into and anong the re-cords and proceedirmgs in their respective offices.

VII. And be it enacted, that the Clerk of every District Court shall keep an Account to
accouit of all suniî.ommoses, writs of Capias ad respondendum, executions, supoenas °e byand all other writs as proofs of the Court, and of all otherproceedings whatsoever Wris, r°cs,mentioned and included in the Schedule hereto annexed, and shall receive and ccedings of°take all fes payable on every sucli writ or otherproceeding, and shall duly and regu- Court.
larlv enter an account of all such fees in a book to be kept by him for that purpose.which book shall be open to al persons desirous of searching tlie same, on pay-ment of one shilling for each search, and shall, from time, at such times as shallbe directed and appointed by the Governor, submit his accounts to be audited orsettled by the Treasurer of his District.

VIII. And beit enacted, that there shall be payable on every proceeding in the Table orDistrict Courts, the fees which are set down forsuch proceeedings, respectively, F'ees to he
im the Schedule to this Act annexed, or which shall be set down 'in anv Seh'e- officcs.

dule
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dule of re(luced fees u er the powCr hecreinafter contained for that purpose and

nîone othter and a table of suc fee1is shal 1 b hung up miil soim e Cols)i cuous place in

the o1ices of the several Clerks of the District Courts.

Clerk to pay IX. Aid be it enactcd, that the Clerk of each and every District Court shall
over fees to from time to ti me, as often as he shall be required so to do bv the Treasurer of
District Trca-
Suirer, 1d lhs District. declver to him a fll1 account iii writingz of the fees reccived im sucl

shdl pay Court umider the authority of this Act ; anti the amount of such lées received by

Clcrks' salaries the said Clerk shall be pahl over from time to time by himi to the Treasurer, and at
out or then. least once in every tlhree montlis ; an such amount or so mtucli thereof as mav be ne-

cessary. shall be~applied by such Treasurer in paymednt of tle salaries of flte

Jucges and Clerks of the said Courts.

Treasurer to X. And be it enacted, that the Treasurer of every District shal on or before
account lairf the thirtieth day of June ai tiirtv first day of Decenmber i. every vear, render

Pector Gel- to the Inspect(i General of this Province, a truc zaccount im writing, of ail m

rai of Province rcceived and of ail monies disbursed )v him on account of the said Courts. during

residuce offcs thle period comprised in such acounts, in sucl forili and with such particulars as

o nec er the said Inspector General shal from tiîme to lime require, and shail witiun'u ten

days after the renderig of every such account, pay over the amotint of any sur-

plus of such fes to the Receiver General of this Province ; and if default shall be

made in such payment, the amount due by such Treasurer shall be decmed a

specialty debt to Her Majestv.

Iffres do XI. And be it enacted, that in case the amount of fees received in aiv of the
flot cover* thc
doiurscerts Said Courts shall not be suiliciet o defrav the disbursementsreqmred on account

rcquircd, t- of» the said Courts. during tle period comprised in the said accounut it shall be

vWrnnay lawful for tle Governor of this Province, forthwith to issue his warrant im favour

ciar-c the di- of tle Treasurer for the amont which shall be required tomake up the salaries
ficicncev on
Consocidated of the said .Judges and Clerks, and the amount of such warrant shall be charged
Fund. upon the consolidated fund of this Province.

T reasurers
Accounts to bc XII. And be it enacted, that the accounts to be kept by the several Treasurers
audited. on account of the said Courts, shall be deemed public accounts, and shall b in-

quired into and audited and shall be within any provisions of Law now or here-

after to be iu force for audliting public accounts.

XIII. And be it enacted, that if any person having resigned or having been

removed from the office of Treasurer of any District, or of Clerk of any District

Court. shuall neglect after twentvone days notice to sucli person to account for and

pay to the Treasurer of the District for the time being, or to such person as
he
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ho~~~~~~~~~ 'hHaith ciete~îe l sv.di suins as sdîall len,,-i*-i in his '11,11(3Si:2 d.afc
o$i;o1;t I~cedimerthc oflort 1.1this Acit b-lh hwÙ for doc~ yowfrarr;iii~ '11I, tinie bvin Li îil 'DIS oVVi proper mm..e v~. o r 1 is i i ie a jl .

desiîptof oiq ce to sue f r andi recover lie sanie ;rcn si)h hsn Wi dle
1.of, iii ai îo"r wih cin it hahbe uicient Cbr snbIreasie-

delras fi;r rt'o?,ýney b'id and rcieIto idie use cof stich Treaisiw%-r finr tbhe plr-~-,.S QI MInS Act midn ille Couirt i 1lie - uc Ucinsa fi brogt.tiîc~ mustan et r ofuli ic par XIties, rcdetr tiCe atccoma1î iiist hin a sunr
ilauer to be 13dic v h an v ofiof the court m.Otc fit pi5n h id

-- 0e )>w(1 to m'mline hfihliiif ll z1deèat lunon Ot 11 1 11 m 1Iu
ofnr c the reoc îes ihr(f titt parties hosnw gccd cas o the
fl.rar. h CourtI mai- mîai-e a ruie eithler Ra'. the.û paylneî;t OfsmCiIli as uiponl

f0pC rort shah tipea to Ibe (Iul, or 1bi t jo the t~oedns ile alc*tion. -lid
stic sUc ter111Ni ant1i codtosas to th1e Coutrt shahf ip-piear resube;or h

Couiri îa orC: er ltlen'lýt 4V) bc ntl.ced iii. bv o y sei Imscis as upon"I
the r-Y~m apca .;.'Io~ be diie.

NI.!n oi ra tcd hi case of the death of an- p'erson dwrinr, tUie ExcrKiorsthbal lie shahl ho holingi the oieof Tr.-a-surer or Clerk, or aftler lie shali have ~daîi~
reindor beenl rellioved. froin such oflice, die Treasurer fbr ihlc %J.u cein 1, ~be

iii lUs 0W-nl lrornie ofliv, or by ]lis naine C and esC 1iq1 Of Sie fo17admcerfriiii thoexctr or zi,«muîîtiisjr;ito-r- of* siici persoli eccCUsCd, al,Lncb SuM1* cis shahi' have beein renini!;in ili bis bands of 'mome .. ceid iindferIhzathorï.(i,,tv of' tibis Act(,7 Zùnd bv ali actioni('1 lcf de i at;v Couirt of i iiIi
.rovmnic0 I1îa-vnî onlltn I.rigct; i vluc ît~ t Snhil he conq ctcmîtlai. th.- plaintifli to dela 1 lat lieC dCe.ac vsidbe oucpanf

nîoney haLd and eivd to his use frthec ppof ithis (4- m1 #),,er ani ae-

cuitors or Inhsrtr.andi iiç a1cioi mav oiruitaanta exeutlorsor l;i!titr ofc ecii{orm or a~ saos;and li S-Il actuu {ICO
fnator dei2dat nv l ini hike maniner and axaq-ii ohmshe f tilC like
lter ia 11ène a h anv 'action onoduo sml conma t fbcigin

tettror inteStaU-te, 'n th C'rla-rfrte cmn tdsue to be -tuchitecdb;- anx fcr or person, and max' procccd, upo tÀ rcoto nbrre inie
iniliier as is hierefabeibore jnntioincd.

XV.Audho t îîated tat iii :ail actionýrs to be browy it as wCii azs iii cIl Pro- Wiat SmhaîmAed nd. wî$c tire l'yced th1 t A:D1. ii Sfii.~ ~everto bcisittc or carriei oni Iv anv Treinste I) vrtue of hsfiinthis At, oflii:sactitig ili flue exccutiýoî of the ofli-c of Treastn'er shall be ing the offico ofSU l±CiCî liI vidence of' Iîl olding)( -suchl roifice> unless the conitrar,-y shia.1le shiewn ra.ri

i '.
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in ex ideiicc Ix the iefe, ut mu'h tte or thle parties zigcainst -whorn stuch
pr0ceedings-- shiah be iliîst!tIItcd ;und carried oui.

lrasIrrs~ X~ 1>jlbe it ca ted tat the Trauesau lerk -who ahilrC iv n
'Ç' ti-iiz.tO elotitel 114 of theQIr duî',II. Jh;nil fov scrt ~r suchiSLt andxvî

s-lai reas2 tdIrect. Ib th-c d1ew 1ruac of their s(eylrl office, auJ fb

the (tue pmvinelt of al o e receiveit bhv thuu undr illy prov-isioa o)f thiis Act.

ïcs.X3,1. Aiid 1w it enacted. hit no oliier or gpreator fec tlîaii is set down if the
S~±tdf1 ChCi1llt( ~II1CXtt.su;! )( or veiak~ ~eii j<b. alv )usiness it&-e 0-.

sevie cnerced J-)y ansv i ~,Clelk or S',eriif ii ai District, Court.

Jtud--c or XX III.- And be it euacted, iai. îhe org of ie DiÏStrict. Court. being aiso a
D4*strict court -eîtc f iePat for ,uchL Dis rjS-ct., silaIso prcsidu as CijIin'nîa at the

mai11 Of Quarter C-enll1 Quarter Se::;siç1ns of th Pcace, fbr the Diitol -which lie shhbc the
Sessions. j luig

Office hours. XI..Audt IJ it enacte(l, thaizt each zauJ every C.'lr of ýsuch Di-strict Court
ÇShah 1101d Ilus office in thic District 'Town in cadi an(t eiv jtit auJd Shal
keep sucli o1flit: ()oil fi)À 'tlie truultnuf1uicS1ertainili to silcb OJffice, on

e-aci andi e%-erv daiy (Stuinus andti e Usual legal 1Ills exeýreptcdt) froml- the
hour of' ten inoc u the florenlowl to the heutr of* firc iii the aiterilooli.

~jai~ ~MXX. And he il. cuîacted. thlat thle -word -Governior," in tbis Act, shadl fleaich
ternv.; used àm Govýernor. Lieutenant oer or > pei*son. atlidistering thie ooeutn f tliis--

tsAeL i'roViiitCe z1id the wvord.s Canida Vet"sindi utnean ail titat part. oftlis Proviic

wihIbriîner1y coiistituIeti thePriceuUpeCaa.

N ot to prc- XXI1 PFrovided a nd.vs au e1 it emacted.i thlat iiotÉiiing in dbis Act or Mn an Act
vent atiy Judgrc passed during the pre-sent Session of' lte i eîlau and iiiîlîtuled Au Act fi.
of District :n
court, bcing 'i(>ClU ,1-. L<urs vwJc mI /1/(.c 1'u (1 ;ui at If Il' Prorusce fornwIr!q callcd (Upper
MNlc.)her or theoi r c r s-l

~~ssenîblyad from fficLt c Ihe coircry-of Smii d1+1S an(ld iiik ciw iirio1 ihicieo sha
Co)tilltlfl" to De cOnIstrued te prevelt avpersoit mvhîo w-%. is ajudgec of* anly District court iii
sit or vote. thiat part of thte P'rovince fbrnîleriv czailed 'U p>uer C'atuaa, tlie tintec of the pa.s-

s ill of thie saiti Act or of thlis Act. anil wtio aliso now is a, Menber of toLegs-
lire Assetubx of titis Province. froi '~iu to sit and vote in thie said As-
Se dul ciring'c the pres;ent lalann aux thincg in the said Act or in this Act

totecontrarv notwiîhstandinc.
SCREDULE
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SCIIEDULE OF FEES.
S. D.

Everv Writ of Siunmons...................................... 5
Every Capias ad Respondendum................................5 

vicry Subpena............................................. 2 G
Everv Verdict............................................... O
Eerv .JudgIient entered Jcluding taxation of costs. .... ............ 10
Everv taxation of costs whcre no Judgment entered. ..... .. .........
Every rule requiring a meoti in open Co;urt and every rle or order of

reference................................................5 5
E.very other riule............ . ................................ 6
Everv recogiizance of Bail. ............ ....................... 2 6
Everv Afidavit by Judge or Clerk on oath to a Witness............ O 1
IEverv Writ of Executioni....................5 O

TO Tiff SIIBRIFF.

37cVrv, Jury swovrn. . .. . .... ... . .... ... . .... . ........... 5 O
Evervy Sunii)s or Capias servcl. ................ 2 6
Ewerw Dchuaatioii, Rule,;emn of Plêat or INotice servcd......... 3
,-ý,verv iExccutioIt l'e.cive(t. ....... .......... . .................. 3
IEverv 1?eturii of Exct mde..................2 6
EI.verv otiier R-elavar 1fEeuin................ 3
PoulndaiC 011 ail Writs o ecin.£2 los per cent.
Mileage 1<)itY pceIC per mile on ai W'ris iExceutect
Everv Bail Bod......................-

26

Au Act to grant autiihor-itv to Licen.sed Survevors in that part of this

v0

Pro-viuce callcd Uppe-r. C a-lxad a, to adininister an oath ini certain
cases. C11ni1 to proteet thein wvhi1c in the isge of their duty ini
Survevinc lands.

g [2-1th Augcust, 1841.

IIIIEREFAS great inicoiiveniciice and delay are often e.xperienced, and rnuch ýPecatmLI'
unncessrxrtrouble zund expense ocaIsionced tc, the land holders, in that

part of this Pro-viuce called Upper- Ciaad'a, iii consequence of Licensed Suirvevors
not
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j~rt avi~a:~ w~it teadniiseranoah o rscims cald p>nt îprove orîi-

~u:1iao> i~:Q aud i; ,e ilC is c itt t iCŽSr ormd hs vl

cil:ufl; i.Z.: u d i~~ 1-e 1 S 1~t t 1 n S n X I he dic'Vi~ 1 1'tr ;1t il lii IUL WU
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CA P. X.

Ai Act to provide for the better internai Government of that part of
this Province which formeriy constituted the Province of Upper
Cainada. by the establishrent of Local or Municipal Authorities
therein.

(27th Aigust. 1841.]

~THiEREAS, for the better protection and management of the local inte- Prcrnlc.

rests of Hier Majesty's subjects in that part offthis Province whvich former-
ly constituted the Province of Upper Canada, it is expedient that Municipal Au-
thorities be established in the several Districts of that portion of the Province
Be it therefore enacted bV the Queens most Excellent Majesty. bv and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assemblv of
the Province of Canada. constituted and assembledi bv virtue ofand under the au-
thority of an Act passed'in the Parliament of the United Kingdoni of Great Britain
and Ireland, intitnled An Ac to Re-unie il Prorinces (f (.(per and Loicer Canada,
uldj'r the Gorernment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same. that the irihabitants of each of the Districts in that part of this Province which Theinhabi-
fonnerly constituted the Province of lUper Canada. and of each and evervDistrict tants of each

which inav be hereafter established in that portion of this Province, il the rianner bv C.to be bU-

law provided, shall upon, frori and after, the first Monday in January, in the vear dy corporate

of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty-twoa, be a Bodv Corpoi-ate, nyafsy
and as such shall have perpetual succession, aud a Common Seal, with power to Corporate
break, renew, and alter the-same at pleasure, and shall be capable in Law, of ro ·
suing ad being sued, and of purchasing and holding lands and tenements, situate
within the limits of such District, fbr the use of the said inhabitants, and of
imaking and cntering into suich contracts and agreements as may be necessary for
the exercise of their corporate functions ; and that the powers aforesaid shall be
exercised by and through, and in the name of the Council of every such District
respectively.

H. Provided always, and be it enacted, that it shall not be lawful for the ilha- To havo only
bitants of any District incorporated as aforesaid, to exercise any other powers of s ,ch corPor.t
a corporation. except such as are herein mentioned, or such as shall be exprCsslV cxpresslyg:ant-
con ferred by the Legislature of this Province, or suci as shall be ncessarv for ed or absolte-

the due execution of the powers herein granted. V ]lcccs!ýry

IU1. And be it enacted, that there shall be a District Council in each suclh n strict Coun-
District as aforesaid, which District Council shall consist of a Woarden and Coun- ' o °i
cillors, to be appointei and elected as hereinafter provided.

IV.
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Covernor to IV. And be it enacted. that it shall be lawfui fihr the Governor of this Province
apmoinappointr

.le °i" cach by Letters Patent. to be issued under the Great Soa of tlis Province, to appoint
n:strict. from time to time. as occasion may require, one lit aud proper person to Le War-

dei of and in eaci of the said Districts, fior the purposes of this Act ; and sucli
Warden shall hold his office during pilcasure.

»itrict con- V. And be it enacted. that at thie first nceting of the Inhabitant Frecholders and
cillors to be lHouseliolders of the several Townships. or reputed Towvnsh ips, or unions of Town-
electtd nicat. shijps and of' reputed Townships. ln the Districts albresaid, respectively, to be
o ror Ie held next after the passing of this Act, in pursuance of a certain Act of the Par-

clection of
town oailcers, lianient of the late Province of Upper Canada, passed il the first year of Her

pMia, of t jestv's roign. and intituled .An Act to altcr and ainand sundry Act regulatig
t <oii.hnc andt (d dis of îlil> Oficers, there sial be elected .y the said

Inhabitant Freeholders and -louseholders, assembled and qualified in the manner

prescribed by the said Act, once or two Councillors, to be memibers of the said
District Conlncils, respectively, according as such local divisions as aforesaid, mray
byv reason of the amount of their population, and according to the provisions here-
irafter contained Ie eimpowcred and requiried to elect ore or two Councillors

At vaI7 , and at each annial meeting, to bc held as aforesaid, there shall be
at Such ncet- elected b thlie Inhabitant Freeholders and Householders. assembled and qualified
inCthereaner- as afaresaid. a Con cillor or Councillors. to supply the place of the Councillor or

Councillors (if any there be) who. havinig been elected for the local division for
which the meetinr shall be held. sha liive vacated his or their seat or scats, in
the manier liereimafter provided. and a Councillor to represent such local divi-
sion in the District Comimcil. if such local division shall, since the then last elec-
tion, have becone entitled to elcct two .such Councillors instead of one.

A copy of VI. Andi be it enacted. thiat it shall b the duty of the Collector or Collectors
the ass.scincnt telchtfr avb i ofnî'l e~r<~
r"l 'r tue "o- in the localitc for which any such election shall i>e hl, to furnish to the Town
caiity to be Clerk. at least six days before the tinte appointed for such election, a certifmed

urraei * all the Iniabittint frehiolders and householders entered upon the then last

assessncîît roll for such localiv; au those persons only whose names are en-
not on 4ucl tered on such list shall vote at the election ; and il shall he lawful for the Town

Clerk to require of and administer to any person claiming to be one of the persons

entered in sucli hist, the following oatl

Oath Of identi. I do swear (or solemnly affirmn) that I am A. B. whose name is entered on
tY. the assessuient roll for the Towishi) of (or as the case may be) and

that I have not already voted at this election."
But no other proof of qualification shall bc then required of any such person.

VII.
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VII. And be it enacted. that the said Inhabitant Freeholders and 1-ouseholders Elction or

shall aL every such meeting. first proceed to the election of a Councillor or Coui- Ëorcos to

cillors, and the poil fbr such election. if demanded by any Candidate. or by any cicction haa at

thirce Electors thlen present, shall be kzept open to an hour not later than ti-cec in
the alternoon of the day of such imeeting, and shall then finallv close and Poll Mode oci ec-
lists shall be kept at such election by the Town Clerk, or person presiding at the tion.
saIe. i hie form of the Sehedule hereunto ainexed ; and after the final close of
such poll the person so presiding shall forthwith proceed publicly to declare the
inuiiiber of votes given for cach Candidate, and shall declare the person or per-
sons having the majority of votes in his or their favour, to be duly elected Coun-
cilior or Councillors as aforesaid and if there should be, at sucli final closing of
the poli, an equai inmber of votes polled for two or more persons to 1e Council-
lors as aforesaid. it shall be lawful for the person presiding at sucli election, and rerson prc-
and lie is hereby required, vietier othcrwise qualified. or not, to give a vote for lngta hva

a ca'strng vole-ane or other of ihe persons having- such equality of votes, and so determine the
clection ; and the poli lists kept at sucl election shall, by the person so presiding,
be delivered, after the conclusion of every such election, to the Clerk of the
Peace of the District for whicli such election shall have been held.

VIII. And 1e it enacted. that before the person presiding at such Election of Oath to be

Councillor or Councillors shail proceed to poll ite votes ihereat, lie shall sub- te cc'r.
scribe aid take the fillowing oati, before soine Justice of the Peace of the Dis-
trict. who is hereby empowered and required to admiJnister the sane, and who
shall certify and return sucli affidavit to the Warden of the Distriet, to be 1y him
delivered to the Clerk of the Council, for safe kceping among the records and
Papers of the Council.

"I, C. )., do sw'ear (or solemnlv aifirmi) that I have not, directly or indirectly, by
myself or any other person, received any fe, gif, gratuity or reward either in money
or otherwise, or the prome of any as a consideration, for my returning or efTect-
ing the return of any person as a Member of the District Council for the district
of (as the case may be) ; that I will, to the best of my skill and ability,
fairlv. honestly and faithfully, conduct thie present election for the choice of~a
Member (or embers as the case may be) of the said Council, and truly return the
Candidate (or Candidates, if two Members are to be chosen) wlho at the final
close shall appear to have the Majority of votes, and that I will use my best en-
deavours to Ireserv peace and order at such clection. and to give all persons
entitled to vote, free and unmolested access to and fromt the poll."

IX. And be it enacted, that the person presiding at every such election shal, Poweergrarit-
during the day and days on which ihe election may be lieid, be fully empowered trdct hcer at cc-

to *tions.
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Majesty's service, on full pay, nor any person accountable for the District revenues
nor any person receiving any pecuniary allowance f rom the District for lis ser-

Iiain oeumr idrcl, i ef lsnrnr
vices; nor anv person having, directly or indirectly, by himself or his partner, any,
contract or any share or interest in any contract, with or on behalf of the District.
shall be qualified to be elected a Councillor in any District Counicil to Le consti-
tuted under this Act.

tinted for
X1H. And be it enacted. that no persoi shall be capable of being elected a treason or fto-

Conneillor, in av such District Council, who shall be attainted for treason or be c

i any Court of Law in any of Her Majesty's dominions.
Persons- d!y

XIV. And be it enacted, that every person duly qualiftied, wJo shall be elected bi .c

1f the oflice of Councillor, in anv sucl District Couicil, shall accept sucI oflCe. or not cr,.

or n default thereof shal pay to the Treasurer of the District, iii which lihe sliali
have been so elected, a fine lot exceeding the sum of ten pounds currencv, or
such other fie instead thereof as nay Iereafter be provided by a By-law of s uch Finc how r
Counc.il, to be inade in this behalf ; and the said fine, if not duly paid, shall, to- cvru-

gether witl the reasonable costs of recovering the samne, be levied 1y distrcss and
sale of the goods and chattels of the persoi so refusing to accept office, iii execu-
tion of the warrant of any Justice of the Peace having jurisdiction within the
District, who is hereby required, on the application of the Council, and after the
conviction of the person so making default. by confession, or on the oath of one
or more credible witnesses, to issue such warrant ; and tie ine so recovered
shall be accounted for by the Treasurer, as part of the District Funds in Iis
hands : And Provided also,that no person shalf ie liable to such fine as aforesaid,
who shall, prior to such conviction, make oath before the Justice of the Peace
before whom lie shall be prosecuted, that lie las not the qualification in property Exenw:toria.

hereby required for a district ,Councillor. And Provided also, that no personî
disabled by permanent infirity of body or mind, nor any person above the age
of six-ltv-five vears, nor any pr.son wlio within five years, from the day on which
le shall have been so elected, shall lhave served in the office of Councillor, or paid
a fine for not serving in the sane, shall be liable to such fine as aforesaid.

councillors
. not to act unil

XV. And be it enacted, that no person elected a Councillor as aforesaid, shall they have take'n

be capable of acting as sucli until lie shall have taken and subscribed before the l G of al-

Warden of the District. orone of the Justices of the Peace, who shall have author- certain oath or

ized the election (w-ho are hereby empowered to administer the said oatls,) the qualificatioun.

oath of allegiance to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, and also an oath in
the words or to the effect following, that is to say-

1. A. B., having been elected a Councillor in the District Council of
do hereby sincerely and solemnly swear (or aflirm) that I will faithfully

f ulfil
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fulfil the duties of the said oflice, according to the best of my judlgment and abili-
tv ; and that I am seized and possessed. to mv own use, of lands held in fee. viz.
(describingx he lands) and that the said lands are within the District of
anid are of Ile real value of threc luudred pounds, currency. over anld above ail
charges and inicunbrances due and payable upon or out of the sane; and that I
have not fraudulentlv or collusivelv obtainied the sanie for the purpose of qualify -
ing Ie to be elected as aforesaid So help me God.

s:ch 0ath to XVI. And be it enacted, that every person duly qualified, who shall be elecd
to the Ollice of Councilor as afbresaid, shall take and subscribe the oatlhs
hiereinbefore nientioied. witbii ten days after notice of lus election ; and iii
default, thereof, such person shall be deened to have refused to accept the said

refiIty. Office and shall be liable to pav the flne aforesaid as for non-acceptance of oflice.
and the said office shal thenceforward be deemed to be vacant, and shall be filled

up by aniother election.

A nciy eie- XVIl. And be it enacted, tlat in cases where any person elected shall prove
tIima to he had

if t' u to be disqualified or shall claim and prove cxemuîptio, or where any dulv quali-
t eeted be jd person, elected to the oilice of Councillor in any of the said Districts, shal

Orlde, refuse to accept suci office, or shall refuse or neglect to take and subscribe the
a.bove mientioied oaths. it shall be lawful for the Justices of the Peace, who shall

have signedt the Warrant for the Township meeting. at which suchi person was
elerted. or for cither of such Justices, as often as such case of refusal or neglect
shall occur. to issue hiis or their Warrants to the Township Clerk. authuoriziig

- him on a (ha to be naned in the Warrant, (of which day not less than five days

CL notice shall be given in the same manner is by law required with regard to tle

ainnal T ownlslip mlieetinlg. to the electors qualified as afbresaid.) to procced to

anoither election of a fit and proper person to supply the place of the person who
shall have so refused or neglected to accept olie, or to take and' subscribe the
said oaths: and the Counucillor who may be elected at such ne.w election. shall
hold oilice until the time at which the person in whose place lie may have becn
eheted,w d accordin to the provisions hercinafter contained, have gone out of
offie. and no longer. but shall be capable of imimediate re-election. unless other-
wise disqualified.

XVIII. And be it enacted. that if a vacancv or vacancies in any of the said
a t;: Councils, hv1ether arising froin the death of any of the Councillors, or other

c.ause. shail occur before the annual period of election hereinbefore prescribed, it
-ef'hled. shall be lawful for the Warden of the District in which such vacancy or vacan-

cies shall have occurred. to issue in the nane of Her Majestv. ler Heirs or Suc-
cessors. a Warrant aftested bv 1im under his band aud seaL directed to the Clerk

of
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of the Township, or reputed Township, for which such vacancy or vacancies
shall have occurrcd, requiring him, after five days notice to be given in the inanner
mentioned in the next preceding section to the electors qualified as afore-said, to cause an election to be made of a Councillor or Councillors, to supplysucli vacancy or vacancies ; which Warrant shall, by such Town Clerk, be dulyexecuted ; and every Councillor elected under such Warrant, shall vacate his seat Councillorsim the Council, at the time when the person in whose stead lie shall have been clected to fi
chosen would, according to the provisions hereinafter contained, have« -vacated his ""Suchn c gcieseat, but shall be capable of immediate re-election, if not othervise disqualified :f ofce.
Provided ahvays, that no such Warrant shal be issued as aforesaid, after thethird quarterly meeting in any year.

XIX. And be it further enacted, that on the first Monday in January, in the one third ofvear next following that in which the first election shall be liad, and on the same lhe Councillors
day in every succeeding year, one third part of the entire number of Councillors to go out or11) ýoflîce in eachin every District shall go out of office; and at the last quarterly meeting of each year.and every District Council, in the vear in which such first election shal be had,it shall be determiined by lot, which among the Councillors shall go out of office who shaihfor that vear, and for the next succeeding vear ; but thenceforward, in all future go °"t in *h
vears, those persons who shall have been Councillors, without re-election, for the year.
longest tiine, shall vacate their seats : Provided alwavs, that when any District when theCouncil shall consist of a number of Councillors not divisible into three equal number cr
parts, it shall be lawful for such District Council, by a By-law to be made in this uot exactiy di-behalf, to fix and determine the number of Councillors to go out of office at the end visibleby three.
of the first and second years respectively, which number shall be as near one thirdof the whole number of Councillors as may be ; and the number to go out ofoffice, shall be so regulated by such By-law, that at the end of three years, noneof the Councillors elected at the first election shall remain in office : And Provid- councillored also, that every Councillor who shall so go out of office shall, if not otherwise soinsoutmnr
disqualified, be capable of being inmediately re-elected. be

XX. And be it enacted, that in order to determine, in each of the said Coun- Mode or e-eils, what Councillors are to vacate their seats as aforesaid, in the first and second termining by
vears after the first election under this Act, the Clerk of the Council or other offi- ciiiohla out
cer to be appointed for that purpose by the Council, shall, at the last quarterly ofoffice in th
meeting of such Council, to be held in the year in which such first election as "yerasec
aforesaid shall be had, write the name of each of the Councillors on a piece ofpaper, and place the same folded up in a glass or box, from which the namesshall be drawn by some person appointed by the Council for that purpose - andthe third of the said Councillors (or the number of Councillors to go out in pur-suance of the By-law to be made in that behalf as aforesaid,) Vho shal vacate

their
G2
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their seats in the year then next following, shall be those wihose names shall be

first drawn ; and the third of the said Councillors, or the nuiaber to go out cif

offlice in pursuance of such By-law as aforesaid. who shall vacate their seats i

the next succeediiig year, shall be those whose names shall be next drawn.

rd-n X I And be à enacted. tlhat at all meetings of every suclh Council. the War-

s absencia ii of ithe District shall preside ; and, in case of his absence, death or incapa-
Cr c o t act. or of anv accidental vacancy in the office of Warden. the iemOers shal

.choose. froin the Counillors prsent. one of' their number to be temporary Chair-

î>ian the place of such Wardeii, during his absence, or during such aceidentai

vacancy in tie olice of Warden.

tIor g- XXII. And be it enacted, that there shall be in aci year. four quarterly meet-

in c s of every District Council constitutedi unider t authorty f this Act, which

,ù~ held in eetings shahl commence on the second T uesday in the mlonths of February,

ar. Mt August and November, respectively ; and thic said meetings shall not at anv

time be held for a longer period tlhan six successive davs, (Sundays excepted)

and at no meeting of any such Council, shall any matter be deliberated or deter-

mined on except such inatters as fail within the scope of the powers and juris-

diction of such Council.

Extraordin- XXIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, that extraordimary meetings of any

a "y autho- suh Councils mav bc held by and under the authority of the Governor of this

rized by Province, signified in writing to the Warden of the District, who shall give due

n no. notice thereof to the Councillors of the District ; andi no such extraordinary meet-

ing. shall continue bevond the period of six diays; and no niatters shall be delib-

erated or determined' on, at any suc extraordinar meeting, except those for

w hich the sanie shall iave been specially convened.

M.cfirqgs to XXIV. And bc it enacted. that the meetings of the Council of each District,.

tulAec w'<"errespectively, shall bc open to the publie, and shall bc held at te place at which

to bc lo the sittings of the District Court for the sanie District arc or may be appointed

to be held; and may be held in the Court House of the District, unless sote

other building shall bc provided for the purpose.

ec ons in XXV. And bc it enacted, that all acts. whatsoever, authorized or required by
the Council 10

be determined virtue of this Act, to bc donc by the Council of any of the said Districts, and all

by themajority questions of adjournment or other questions that may come before any meeting of

°o°"eiloUC such Council, may and shall bc donc and decided by the majority of votes of the

Pr"-t. members present at such meeting, other than the Warden ; and the Warden, or

in the absence of the Warden, the temporary Chairman shal, in all cases of
ecjuahity
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equality of votes, have a casting vote; but the Warden shall not vote except iii
such case of equality, and the temporary Chairman shal vote first as a member
of the Council, aud shall then, if there be such equality, have a casting vote;
and in order to constitute a quorum, there shall be present at every such meeting, Castzng vote.

a inajority of the entire number of Councillors, by which such District, is entitled
to be represented in such Council : Provided always, that no District Council Proviso.

shall be incompetent to proceed to business, if a quorum be present, although all
t he Councillors by which the District is entitled to be represented may not then
have been elected, or have taken the oaths requisite to enable them to sit.

XXVI. And be it enacted, that minutes of the proceedings of all the meetings .Miltes oc

of the said Councils shall be drawn up and fairly entered in a book to be kept oc to he Ldit.

ihr that purpose by the Clerks of the said Councils, respectively; and such
minutes shall be signed by the Warden or temporary Chairman who shall pre-
side at the meeting, and shall be open to inspection by any elector of the District.
a t al seasonable times, on paynent of a fee of one shilling.

XXVIL And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for each of the said Councils- conmitIcca
to appoint fron and out of the Councillors elected to serve in such Council, such may be appoia-

and so many Committees, consisting of such number of persons as they may not sexce

think fit: Provided always, that it shall not bc lawful fbr such Committees to °hc the
sit or meet on any days except those appointed for the meetings of the Coun- couhca may
cil ; and that such Committees shall be subject in all things to the authority. *-
controul and approval, of the Council.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, that from aind out of a list of three fit and proper cci of t

per0sons, to be submitted by each of the said Councils to the Governor of this Pro- and by whont

vince, it shal be lawful for the said Governor to select one to be, and be called the arroinaa.

District Clerk; and every such Clerk shall be appointed by an Instrument to be
issued under the Great Seal of this Province, and shall iold his office during
pleasure; Provided always, that if at the first meeting under this Act. or at the· acacy

next quarterly meeting after any vacancy shall have occurred in the ofice of Dis- the office oC

trict Clerk, or at any extraordinary meeting to be called for the purpose of filhing how to bc filled
up. such vacancy, any such Council shall fail to agree upon the three names to uP-
be submitted as aforesaid to the said Governor, then it shall be lawful fbr the
said Governor to. appoint some fit and proper person to be such Clerk : And pro- Tcmporary
vided also, that it shall be lawful for the Warden to appoint a person to act as clerk in cér.

Clerk until such time as a Clerk shall be appointed in the manner hereinbefore tain ea"-
provided.

XXIX. And be it enacted; that upon. from and after the said first day of
Januarv,
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The ofce or January, in the vear of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-two. the

present District power now vested in the -Justices of the Peace ia any District, to appoint theTreasurers, to District Treasurer thercof, shal cease and deterniiiie, and the office of each andt het orJa. everv District Treasurer so appointed before tlie said day, shal be vacated upou
and the Gove from and after the same ; and it shall be lawfil for the G~overnor of this Province.appoint to appoint in each of the said Districts., one fit and proper person to be and b
carh Distric. called the District Treasurer, and t0 hold his office during pleasure : and suchappointment shall be made by an Instrument to be issued under the Great Seal oftlis Province. after the person named by the said Governor shall have lirst givengood and sufficieit security, to bascertained and determined by the said Gover-

ior, for the due execution of the office of Treasurer. and for tfie faithful accoun-tog for al] the nionies which may cone into- his hands bv virtue of the said office-a(1 such appoimtment may be made at anv tii e after the passing of this Act, butthe District Treasurer so appointed shall not enter upon any of the functions ofhis office until the day last aflbresaid.

Trsrici c XXX. And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of the Treasurer of eaci ofre!eie 0 the said District, respectively to receive all inonies which shall be raised underreccivc al rcspctiely
nies under any any by-law to be made as hereinafter provided, by the Council of the DistrictBy-Iaw oft weremi hie shiall have been appointed Treasurer, and also all monies which
Didýrict Cou!*.- wïeen~ad 

~ mnecil, or directed under anv Aet of competent Legislative authority within this Province, have beenby aw to be orshall be directed to be paid to or received by any District Treasurer, and to an-trict Treasurer. ply and account for the same in suchi manner as may be prescribed by any By-lawofsuci Council, or by any Act of suci competent Legislative authority eas afore-said.

The new XXXI. And be it enacted. that eaci District Treasurer appointed under the
mirer , be authority of this Act. shall upon, fromn and after the day last aforesaid, be to allubstituted intents and purposes substituted to and for the District Treasurer appointed for
acating office the saine District in the manner now authorized by Law, and shall have the sameafor-said. riits and powers with regard to such former District Freasurer his sureties, and aIlother parties concerned, as if lie had succeeded to such former District Treasurerby virtue of an appointment made in the manner now provided by law, on the re-xceptions. ioval from office of such former District Treasurer; saving only that he shall beunder the controul of, and accountable to the District Council, and the Auditorshereirafter mentioned, touching all matters and things w ithin the scope of thepowers and jurisdiction of the District Council, and shall not with regardto such matters and things be under the controul of and accountable to the Jus-Ie sh-l tices of the Peace for the District ; and upon, from and after the said day, each

rights, and be DIstrict Treasurer appointed under this Act, shall have all the riglits, powers anduIbjoct to al authority, and shall bc subject to all the duties. obligations and liabilities, which the
District
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District Treasurer. appointed for the saine District by the Justices of the Peace the douteg anidwvould have had, or would have been subject to, if this Act had not becn passed liabilities ofth
avinîg always. thtat lie shall not be under the controul of, or accountable to the former Disrct

Justices of the Peace for the District, but shall be under the controul of, and ac-
countable to the District Council, and the Auditors hereinafter mentioned.
touching all matters and things within the scope of the powers and jurisdictiou ofthe District Council. but shall 'vith regard to ail other matters and things be
and reain under the controul of, and accountable to the Justices of the Peace for
the District, and to other authorities and parties. as the District Treasurer ap-
pointed for the sanie District by the said Justices would have been, if this Act
had not been passed.

XXXII. And bc it enacted, that every District Treasurer shall. in books to be at ct r
kept for tiat purpose, enter true accounts of all sums of moneyv by hii reccived 'rer tuki*
and paid, and for which lie nay be accountable to the District Couicil, or to the certain Books.
Auditors lereinafter mentioned. and of the several niatters for vhich the sanie
shal have been received and paid ; and the books so kept, shall at ail seasonable
tines, be open to the inspection of everv Member of lie Council; and all sucht ac-
counts, together vith all vouciers and papers relating thereto, shall four times in
everv year, t.hat is to say. vithin one monti after everv quarterly meetig be. sub-uutted. together with an abstract of such accounts for the last vear. by the Trea-
surer to the District Auditors, (to be appointed as lereinîafter provided) for the to be
purpose of beinr by then examined and audited : and if the said accounts sha l su
be fo>und te bec correct. the sanie shall be approved and allowed by the said Audi- tlfrit Adi-
tors ; and after the said accounts shall have becn se examined and auditcd, tie tors-
said Auditors shall make their report thiereoi o tohe Council at its next quarter- Ab.trart nr
ly meeting ; and every such abstract and report shall be open at all scasoalend report "T4"
tuiles to the iispection ofanv inhiiabitant of the )istrict. who shiall also be entitled tu bc open -
to copies thercof. on payment of such reasonable fie for the sanie as the Council leshall est.ablish.

XXXIII. Provided alwavs, and be it. enacted. that no District Treasurer ap- No Ditrietp>oint.ed under this Act, shal be entitled te any salarv. per centage, or remunera- Treasurer totion whatever, for any service performed under the (irection or controul of the have anisalary
or percei:gDistrict Council, on anv mxtonies for which lie shall be accountable to the District usit

Auditors. unless and until his accounts shall have been d ulv audited, approved courits
and allowed by such District Auditors; and in every bond and othier securit.v been audie.
given by any such Treasurer for the due execution~of his office, it shall be ex-pressly conditioned that lie shall render true accounts to such Auditors. within
the time and times prescribed by this Act., or withîin the time and times which
shall be prescribed by anv other laws which shal be in force in that behalf: and

so)
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so mucli of any Act or Law now in force as mav be inconsistent with the provi-

Siols of this Section, slIIl be and is hereby repealed.

.uditors, XXXIV. And be it enacted. that there shall be appointed -at the first quarter-
how appuinted lv neeting in each vear. for cach District, two persons to be and be called " Dis-
anid clected. - ofd

trit Auditors.* one of whom shall bC appointed by hie Warden of the District,

Ccrtaiii per- U the other elected by the Council Provided always. tha n person shall be
sons dsquali- appointed or elected Auditor. wlho shall be a member of the Council. or tle Clerk,

.o°'" *t~ or Treasurer, or Surveyor of the District. nor any person who shall have directly

or indirectlv. by himself or inu coujunction with any other person. any share or in-

terest in anv contrac t or emplovment with, by or on beialI of suci Council : And

Auitors vided also that no pers appointed or elected an Auditor for hie District,
t.a oathof shal be capable of acting as SUchI. unless l Shali have previously made and
Os. subscribed before any two of the Councillrs for such District, (who are herebv

authorized to administer the same) an math in the vords, or to the effect fbllow-

init. thatis to sav
The oath. A ., h been apponlted (or elected, as the case may be) to the ofihce

of Auditor. lhr the iDistrict of do hereby pronuse and swear.

that I wilI fiithfullv perfirmî the duties thereof, according to the best of mv

judgmîenit and abihitv ; and I do hereby solemily declare and swear, that I have

niot directily or indirectly, any share or interest whatever, m any contract or em-

loymeVit with. by, or on behalf of the Council of this District So help mue
Go<.d.

XXXV. And be it cnacted, every person authorized bv law to Imake an

affirmation instead of taking an oath, s nall make such afiimtioin every case ii
which by this Aet an oath is required to be taken and if any person taking any

an ôath, oath required by this Act, or making a.ny affirmation instead of taking such oat,
ci shal wifuily s ear or affirm falsely, sucli person shall be deemed guilty of wiful

r;.4aired ny ad corruptL perjury, and be liabe to the pains and penalties by law provided

or that ollence.

1;uS ci t'lie XXXV I. And be it enacted, that it shall be the dutv of the Auditors in each

adîto .: of tie said Ditricts, to examine, settle and allow, or report upon, all accounts

What lc- which iay be chargeable upon or may concern their Districts, respectively, and
*hej whictim relate to any matter or thing under the controul of, or withmi the jur-

isdiction ol thic District Council, and may then remain unsettled, whether sucli

accounts relate to debts or liabilities of or to the District, contracted before or af-

ter tie said first day of Januarv, ome thousand eight hundred and fortv two ; and
also to examine and audit the accounts of the Township Oflicer or Officers of re-

puted Townships apoiiitcd or hereafter to be appoiited in pursuance of the
aforesaid
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aforesaid Act of the Parliament of Upper Canada, and the accounts of all other
persons, against their respective Townships; and the said Auditors shall, for the
purpose last aforesaid, be substituted for the Town Wardens appointed under the
authority of the said Act.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Warden of each of A District
the said Districts, respectively, with the approbation of the Governor of the Pro- Surveyor to be
vince, for the time being, to appoint in and for his District, some fit and proper per- the Wai den
son to be and be called " The District Surveyor," whose duty it shall be to super- 'vith e appro.
intend the execution. of all works undertaken in pursuance of any by-law of the crnor -
Council of such. District, and to take care of all fixed property belonging to such is dutis.
District, and to examine and report upon all estimates of proposed works, and to
enforce the observance of all contracts for the execution of works undertaken for
or on behalif of tie said District, and to report annually, or oftener if need be, to -r: report tothe said Warden, upon the state of the works in progress, and of the fixed property the IVarden.
belonggin to such District: and all such annual or other reports shall be laid bv
the Warden before the District Council, at the quarterly meeting next after anv
such report shall have beei received, together with an estimate of the piDbable
expense of carrving on such works, and managing such fixed property, during the ro tothen current or next ensuing vear : Provided always, that no person shall be be appoia;ed
appointed to be sucli Surveyor, unless and until he shall have been examined Dic S"-pp vcyor until heand declared qualified for the office, by the Board of Works for this Province, or has bcc. exu-

m .nd dIIdby sorne other competent person or persons to be named for that purpose by the fouip qualficd.Governor of this Province.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, that it shall not be lawfui for any person to hold
at the same time more than one of the District offices hereby cre~ated; nor shall No per mo
it be lawful for the partner of any such District officer to hold any District office thanone Diz-
im the same District wherein such officer shall be employed ; nor shall it be law- r"
fui for anv such officer to have directly or indirectlv, anyeshare or interest whatso- Certain par-
ever, either by himself or his partner, in anv contract for executing any work to be sons disquali-
undertaken by, for, or on behalf of, the Council of such District. fe

XXXIX. And be it enacted, that it shall be la.vful for each of the said Coun- h
mnay make by-cils, in the said Districts, respectively, to make By-laws for all or any of the follow- laws for certain

ing purposes, that is to say: purp.
For the making, naintaiing, or improving, of any new or existing road, street,

or other convenient communication and means of transit within the limits of communica.
the District, or for the stopping up, altering, or diverting of anv road, street or n.
communication, within the limits aforesaid; r

For the erection, preservation and repair of new or existing bridges and pub- public bumld-liH buildinFs
n For
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Purchasing For the purchase of such real property, situate wthin the linits of each such

pr r District, resctivei.·as may be reuired for the use of the inabitants
thzD :rict.

thci :rf
sdrn- Pro. For the : of such nar or p of the real property b to sucl Dis-

pi!ty citheC "i
f''j.° "" tics respeciVei. as mtay have ceased to be useful to the saidi Inhabitants;

Siuerintend- For the superintecicfe and management of all prpcerty belonging to the said

ing such pro- D respectv
Pr- For providinl anIs fo~ defraying sucl expenses of or connectcd with the

tiung-ra- aminstraiion of.Justicewithn the2 said Districts, respectively, as are or may
" " heeinter by law directed to bc defraved by hie District, or out of the

DistLrict Funds

Schocls. For providinîxg inr the establishment of and a reasonable allowance for the

RaIsirg mon- For r . a !, lvig and appropriating, such nonies as may be requir-

ey co oictrict ed for ite purpose of carrving into efect. ail or anv of the obiects for which

le said District Councils, respectiveiy, arc hereb~y mpowered to mrake By-

laws: which moilies shall be raisd cither bv meiais of tolls, to be paid in

respect of any public work or vorks, within the limits of the said Districts,

respectieiv. or Uy means of rates or assessments to be assesscd and levied

on reai or persom property. or both0.' within the limits of such Districts, or in

respect of such property, u~pon the owners and occupiers thercof;
colIccetin For the collection of. andaccounting for all tolls. rates and assessients, impos-

andaccounticg ed or raisecd under- tIIC at-HO<ritV Of anv sucli Council. and of the revenues be-
for such moti-

l.«¡ng t such Districts.rcspectively;
For i:osing and determiing reasonable penalties to be recovercd fron such

peies on persons as having been clectcd to fices. as hereinbefore provided, shal re-

cd°andr fuse to serve thegame or refuse or neglect to take and subscribe the oaths of
rciusng ffsethosaue o r feor nei ffc--

OmC. office, as hercinhefore preribed, for suen officers, respectively;

For determining the anount and manner and tine of payment of all salaries

7i-, Dîstrict or other reimuneration of District oflicers, to be appointed under the authority
officcrs. of this Act

enumerat- For determining the amount of salarv, fees or emoluments, which shal bc re-

in- thi ceived by the several Townsip O}licers within the himits of such Districts,
oiscerS. respectivelv to appointed or elected in pursuance of any Act or other

Law i force, or which may hcrcafter be in force in that part of this

Province to which this Act applies ;
Commutation For establishing a rate of conmutation to be paid in money by each person

of statute lab- bound to perforn statute Labour on any Road within the District, in lieu of

°ur such labour, and for directing how such commutation money shal bc collect-

ed. levied and applied: and
For providing for any other purpose, matter or thing, which shall bc specially

subjected
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subjeced to the direction and controul of the said District Councils, respec-
tively. bv any Act of the Legislature of this Province: but no such By-law
shall impose any punishment of imprisonment, or any penalty exceeding five

XL. Provided always, and be it further .enacted, that it shall not be lawful for

any such District Council as aforesaid, to impose, lay or levy, any rate or assess-

ment whatcver on any lands or tenements, goods or chattels, real or personal es-

tates, belonging to Her Majesty, Hier Hlcirs or Successors.

XLI. Provided also, and be it enacted. that in assessing any rate or tax which

shall be levied under the authority of this Act, such property only shall be as-

sessed as is now liable bv law to be assessed for rates in anv District. and that in

makin such assessment, aIll such property shall be respectively valued at the

rates, at whii it is by Law directed to be valued, in making assessments of such

rates as aforesaid for anv District: Provided ahvs, that the assessment shall not

in any case exceced tie sum of two pence in the pound on the assessed value:

Provid2d also, that the sum to be raised under any By-law shall be limitedby such

By-law, and shal afterwards be apportioned and assessed equally upon al! pro-

perty. except land iable to aSsessml-ent within the localitv in whicn such sum is to

be raised according to the value assigned to such property by the Assessment Laws

aforesaid; but it shall be lawful for any District Council, by any such By-law as
afresaid, to direct that ail the land within the District shahl be rated and assess
ed for such parts Of the sum to be raised under such By-law, as to the said Coun-
cil shall scem expedient, provided the total amount of rates or taxes levied for

District purposes, in any one vear, on the land within any District, shall not exceed

one penny halfpenny curreney per acre.

XLII. And b it enacted. that ail existing rates now lawful imposed hn any
District. for any purpose within the scope of the powers of the District Council,
and in force on the said first day of January. one thousand eight hundred and

fortv two, shall continue in force and shall be pad over to and received by the
Treasurer, to be appointed under this Act for such District. and shall be collected
hv the Collectors of the several Tow.nships and places within the District, untilit
shi l be othcr wise provided by a By-law of the District Council.

XLIII. And be it enacted. that ail lawfu debts and liabilities of any District, or
of the Justices or Treasurer for the sane. in respect of such District, shall be as-

sumeid and paid Uv the Distri-t Counci thereof, upn, from and after the said first

dw of January, on•e thousancd eight hundred and forty two, on tue saAme terms and
conditions as hey wouldi have been payable by or might have been enforced against

such
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Ext~ig such District T reasurer or Justices ; andi all debts, obligations, and liabilities of anv
actS zn la- kind whatever. (lue to or contracted in favour of such District. or to or in favour of

such Treasurr or Justices in respect thercof and all property whatsoever belong-D-Striet, mnay irîg to thie District,. shail at the said time become vested in and due to, and mayby e enflorced bv the District Council. on the saine ternis and conditions as they
would have been (due to and mighit have been enforced by, such District, or the

couracil not Justices of ihe Peace or Treasurer for the same, if this Act had not been passed:
c. n"°cr Provided always, that it shall not be lawful for any District Council to issue or
ma:r. authorize the issue of any bill or note. or in any way to act as Bankers, or to

authorize ai person or party to act as such.

The present XL'V. Aud be it enacted, that all allowances or per centage, granted to any Col-
aUos:ces lector or Treasurer by the laws now in force. on monies collected or received by
c1 Cc i, ii wlich will, after the said first day of January, one thousand eight hundred

and Tunihp and fortv-two. be subject to the disposal and controul of the District Council, shall,
icenred i ntil froni and after the said day. continue to be allowed to such Collector or Treasurer

i. be oi.'-rtwic until it be otherwise ordered by a By-law of the Council subject always to the pro-o-detred by th Unioed-ni eco vision 1hereinie)fore entioned as to the auditing of the accounts relative to such
cil. monies; aid all salaries, wages and allowances of any kind now granted to any

Township Officer or to the Clerk of the Peace, for any services performed with re-
gard to mnatters hereby placedi under the controul of the District Council, shall
continue to be allowed and paid until it shall be otherwise ordered by such Council.

Rnac Jus- XLV. And be it enacted, that all rules, orders and regulations, of any kind,lices o[l'he made before the day last aforesaid, bv the Justices of the Peace, for any District, re-
r'c~ lative to any- rate. assessment, road, public work, matter or thing, hereby placed un-

until a~tered 4er the controul of the District Council, shall remain in force and effect until it be
cl otherwise orderecd by a By-law of the District Council.

ew XLVI. Provided alwas, and be it enacted, that it shall not be lawful for any
der:aken unti Such Council to pass any Bv-law for performing any public work, not commenced

on 1
yor ordered to be commenced by the Justices of the Peace for the District, before thetDitrictd eas afîsiwtot ai«fta

sarecyor, and y last aforesaid, without having first received an estimate of such work, prepar-
if thiy xcxecd or exarnincd, and reported upon by the District Su-veyor and if the cost of sucha crtniri sinn,. 1 ~ 'by the Boad work will, in the opinion of the said Survevor. exceed the sum of Three H-undredcr Works. Pounds. currency. such estimate shall also be examfinec and reportedi upon by the

Bnard of Works for this Province, or by sone other competent body or person for
that purpose. to be appointed bv the Governor ofthis Province: And provided also,that every such work to be executed in pursuance of any such By-law., shall be exe-
cuted under a contract in writing, in conformity with and subject to such general
regulations as shall from time to time be made touching the terms and the mode of
execution of any such contracts by the Board of Works of this Province.

XLVII.
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XLVII. Provided always and be it enacted, that an authentic copy ofevery By-law By-Iaw pas.-passed by any District Council, shall forthwith after the passing thereof.be transmitt- cric acy Ds-
ed by the Warden of the District, or the Cbairman of the District Coucil who maV to be transmit-
have supplied his place, to the Secretary of the Province, who shall, on receipt of crctary of thethe same, note on the copy so received, the time of its receipt, and shall lay the brovince, and
saine before the Governor of the Province; and no such By-law shall be of any lIed by theforce until the expiration of thirty days after an authentic copy thereof shall hav~e Govcrnor it
been received as afbresaid; and it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province, an te dur-by and with the advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council, at any time within the in thirty d"ys
said period of thirty days, by his order in Council, to declare his disallowance of scralhv ano

a sc a, and such disallowance, together with a certificate under the hand * .of such Secretary of the Province, certifVing the day on which such By-law was en ame.
received as aforesaid, shall, with all convenient speed, be signified to tli'e Warden ana mode orof the District wherein such Bv-law shall have been passed ; and such By-law, so sigr.iryins di.-
disallowed, shall be void and of no effect: And provided also, that any By-law re- 4°!o"'''
pugnant to the law of the land, or to any of the provisions of this Act, shall bevoid and of no effect.

XLVIII. And be it enacted, that the said District Councils, at their quarterly TheCouncil
meetings aforesaid, shall have power to authorize and direct the raising of such sm direct any
sums of money, by the several Townships, or reputed Townships, or by any ko- cdwiihiri aDy
cality within such Districts, respectively, as may be requisite for the payment of rca yeptoense-
all salaries and accounts due to Townlship officers and other persons, by such peculiar to
Townships, or reputed Townships, respectively, or to defray the cost of anv work auch locality.
which the Council may direct to be performed at the expense of such Toivnship,or Townships, or locality.

XLIX. And be it enacted, that the Warden of each of the said Districts shall, Aestracts orat the end of each year, transmit to the Governor of this Province, a statement of coun o ~the accounts of the District, exhibiting an abstract of the receipts and expenditure tans ttd by
during the preceding year; and all such accounts so transmitted shall, by the said tearly to the
Governor, be laid before the two Houses of the Legislature of this Province at Goenor,who
the Session of the Provincial Parlianent next following the transmission of the before the Le-said accounts. gislaturc.

L. And be it enacted, that no Councillor shall, in any case, receive or be en- No Council
lor to deriretitled to any wages, allowance, profit or enolument whatever, for his services as any profit frorsuch Councillor, or by reason of his being such Councillor. his cffice as
sucb.

LI. And be it enacted, that all and every the power and authoritv which b Certainany Act or Acts in force within that part of this Province w'hich formerly consti- °O'LYSrs "°w

tnted
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rested in the tut.ed flie Province of Upper Canada, are now vested in, tIC Justices of 11 e Perice

an-c of the for the several Districts. wi regard to hugaways and bries or work occtd
fer c d Io the adistricts.adOficrsreo rah t .h twento the aIpOint-it of Surveyors of roads and other Road Oicers,

ere o the therewmith.an o l ap
y .r:c Co - or to the naking of any rates or assessments for any purpo cnnected Ci anv

of the subjects concerning which power is hereby given to the District Comnci1 to

make By-laws, or to the making of any order. rules or regulations. toucbing any

ma subject, shall from and after the said first dayof January, one thousand eigit

ueindred anti forty t vo. become an d be vested in and mav be xerc isd by t1le

District Council 1'or sud- Districts, respectiveIy, within the limits thereoi: Provid-

Tc C cd always. that it shall not be necessary for the exercise of tbc said powers,

rh coisae -veter ii relation t-', od r bride, or other work connected with ny

such ptowers in1r vav, or the lavinmr out. erection or perfbrnance of new ront. mig or

serviZ any or t ) av other suclh sub-jet as aibresaid, that any Report of anv Survevor
ferm,-'iy An wok or toayJ.-Imd vteDsrc

formality. na Survrs of Roads should be made to, or directed t1 bc made b die District

""fttofn nr MCo il or iat any other forma1Îtv Of any kind now requisite should be observed,

th°y may dcrn nr shall the intervention of ayiv Court or ther auth.oritv whatsoever be rquired

u ci nt - p re v io u s to iv to h e p asa d e 1of ta D istric t C ou il in m a n

neli mnatter as aforesaid; but such District Couincil mav upon suc1 if

and after suich inquiry as thv nay deem sUfficient. order ti require bv t i

thiat any thiing bc dun n n suci behaif as fresaid. whviichi theJstcsfth

Peace could have ordered to be done in the sate ehaf afler the forinalities anti

evidence now by law required in œike cases, had been odservd and adducd: nv

Law or Statute to the contrary notwitihstanadimg . orovi a rtin such

Pr~io.Bv-law'x as afore-sttid shlahl bc contrary to the iasin force iii the said portion of thlis,

Province xcept in su far only as sucli 1aws are hereby expressly derogatcd from

or may be inconsistent with the provisions of tiis Act.

Surycyors of LII. Provided also, and be it enacted. that the Surveyors of Ronds to be ap-

dbyte pîtdthe heDsrc-inilsa aeficsm oesa re bv law -%--sted
Roa appont o) tede tli rvn yoe,, asr us aliv

Cou:xdll to in -the Surveyors of Rnds niow appointed by 1lte justices of t1ie Pence for thie

District, except where such powers ay ho sadcosisent rwit te provis ions tf

those nom ap- this Act, or the powers hereby coerred on fie said District Couridls ; pnd trat
p inted by the n o i n this A ct contained sha be co strue t t

Proviso. anv Justice or Justices of the Peace, or of any Court vithi regard to , tno e trce-
ment Of any penalty imposed for any offence agamst any law reatic to ronds, nmt

inconsistent with this Act.

Tis Act 4, LIII. And b- it enacted, that nothing iii this Act contained shahl extend to any

tTunnpike roAdc platec bv law uider the controul of the Commntissioners of an-

certain Tru- District Tunpike Trust. s long as sunc rond shai continue lawfu11y under suc

pike Roads. cl B bt
controu-l; -nor to a.ny Turnpike Roadl or Toli I3ridIge belonging to any Comnpany

C , ~(W, b eil.%.Cr
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(whether incorporated or othierwise) or to any individual or number of individuals,
nor to any public work vested in the Board of Works, or placed by law under its
exclusive controul ; or to anv Provincial work or works belonging to or under the Or o ccrtiix

contoulof ler , Hoe o thea~i~oriie~Provi::ciaIcontroul of Hier Maesty,s Home Government, or the Military authorities. works.

LIV. And be enacted., that the Justices of the Pei ce for each District, and the The Justices

Survevors of Roads therein. shail within two months after the said first day of d th,,ie,.
Janua-y, one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, deliver over to the Council dive over to

of the District or to their C or such persons or oflicers as such Council shall coe Dnils an

appoint to receive the same, all and everv the records, books, judgnents, reports, do ne

plans, documents, inistrunients and writings, in their custody, possession ners:::dcr

or por,- app -rtzainingr ireltn to the Roads, Highways and Bridges, within ue con o
power,-iwav apendmfl B1aîI.À

the District, or to anv matters whatever hereby placed under the controul of such C

District Council, or of the ofEicers to be appointed by them ; and if any person or eralty for

officcr shall refuse or neglect to deliver. as aforesaid, any such record, book, neg.ct.

judgment, report, order. plan. document, instrument or writing, as aforesaid, sucli
nerson or oflicer shall be held guilt.y of a misdemneanor, and shall besides be liable
to make satisfaction to the District Council or to any party aggrieved or mjured,
for any loss or injury sustained by the District, or by such party by reason of such
neglect or refusal.

LV. And be it enacted, that al! fines and penalties imposed by any by-law Fines and

made by anv District Council, and with regard to which no special provision is penalties
C ~poscil by laws

hereby inad~, may be recovered with costs, on the oath of one credible witness orhe council,
other than the prosecutor, by suinmary proceeding before any two Justices of the how to bc re-

Peace fbr the District in which such fine or penalty shall have been imposed, and
nay, if not forthwith paid, be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chat-
tels of the offender, under warrant of the Justices or one of thein ; and one
moiety of such penalty shal belong to the informer or prosecutor, and the other Appliction.

moiety to the District, unless the informer or prosecutor shall renounce bis portion
of such fine or penalty, in which case lie shall become a competent.witness, and
the whole fine or penalty shall belong to the District, and shall (as shall the moiety in
thc case first mentioned) be paid over to the Treasurer of the District and make
part of the funds thereof in his hands.

LVI. Provided alwavs, and be it enacted, that no person shall be deemed in- Inhabitan s

competent to be a witness in any prosecution or suit for the recovery of any such ofcerr, no

fine or penalty, or in anv suit for the recovery of any sum of money payable tobe incornrc -

to the Treasurer of the district, by reason of such person being an inhabitant s i r
of the District, or a member or oflicer of the District Council, or in their hagv no ere

employ, provided such person have no other and more imnediate interest irest
the event of such% suit or prosecutin.
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Rates i. LVU. And be it enacted, that ail rates inposed by any District Council under
posd b " the authority of this Act, shal be collected, paid, recovered, secured and levied,
ijistricti- eurd n n.id
cil how to be in the saie manner and by the sanie officers, and under the same provisions, as
rccoverablc. other rates now lawfully imposed, except in so far only as such provisions may

be inconsistent with tIe enactients of this Act and all tolls irmposed by any
District Couil shall be collected, secured, recovered and levied, in the manner
to be providcd, with regard to the same by the By-law by which they shall be in-
posed, and may be recovered with costs in anv Court of competent civil jurisdic-
tion.

paabeout of LVIII. And be it enacted, that all suns of money now payable out of the funds
u)strict fund of any District, for any public purpose whatsoever not, within the scope of the
not withinthe povers of the District Council, shall continue to be payable out of the funds of
poivers or the -1i

cou'it , to such District, by the Treasurer thereof as before the passing of this Act, until it
continue so be otherwise directed by any Act of the Provincial Legislature.
payable.

Orer of LIX. And be it enacted, that the expenses of levving and collecting and ma-
charges on the naging thc rates and taxes imposed or to be imposed in any District, shall form

tci the first charge on the district funds ; that ail sums of money which now are or
of collection may hereafter be made payable out of the funds ofany District to the Sleriff, Co-

2d. such ex- roner, Gaoler. Surgeon of the District Gaol. or to any other Officer or person,
o tne for the support. care or safe keeping of the prisoners in the District Gaol, or for

of justice the repairing and maintaiing of the Court House or Gaol, or for anyotherpurpose
apayable by whatever coninected with the administration of .ustice within the District.shall

form the second charge upon the District funds, and shall be paid out of the sane
hv -the Treasurer before and iii prefèrence to allother charges w'hatsoever, except

3:d. Debts duc the expenses forming tle first charge - that all debts and liabilities of the district
by the District created before tÌhe said first dav of .January, one thousand eight hundred and
bcfore istJan.w
1842; forty-two and assumed by anv District Council under the provisions of this Act

shall at the tine and on the condition on which thev shall become due and
4th. surns pay- payable, be the third charge upon the District flunds; that all suns of noney now
pos e ot un- Pavable out of the funds of anîv District. for any public purposes whatsoever,
der the cotrol cer than those before mentioneci in this section, and not within the scope
Couicil. of the poivers of the District Council, shall forn the fourth charge on the
5th. surns so
payable for District ftmads ; and that sins and expenses directed by any By-law of the District
purposes under Council to be paid out of the District funds shall. in the order in which they
such control. shall Ie directed to be so paid, forai the fifth charge on the said funds.

B.ighta, pwr
and provisions LX. And be it enacted, that nothing in this Act slil i be construed to repeal
of lam, not in-
consistent oith Or affect anv enactmîenït or provision of any law in force within that part of this
this Act, uot Province to which this Act applies, or any power, riglt, authority, duty, obliga-

tibn
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tion or liability, thereby conferred or imposed upon any officers, party or person, to be affected

or the election or appointment of any District, Parish or Township officers, unless,
and so far only as such enactment or provision shall be inconsistent with or re-
pugnant to the express enactments or provisions of this Act, or the attainment of
the objects and purposes thereof, according to its true intent and meaning.

LXI. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Pro- The Governor

vince for the time being, by Proclamations to be issued by and with the advice and consent or

and consent of the Executive Council of thle Province, when and as often as cir- the Executive

cunstances shall, in his and their opinion, warrant such a measure, to dissolve Coui o

all or any of the aforesaid Councils; and in every case of a dissolution of such o ycf Ch

Council or Councils, the Wardlen of the District vherein such dissolution shal c,
have taken place, shall within ten days after such dissolution, issue his Warrant
in the namie of Her Majesty, Her 1-leirs or Successors, under his hand and seal,
directed to the Clerk of eaci of the several Townships comprised within the said
District, requiring such Clerk to proceed, after due notice in this behalf to the Newelections.

electors qualified a' aforesaid, to cause elections to be made in each of the Town-
ships of the said *District, of a Councillor or Councillors, according as such
Township may, by the provisions hereinbefore contained, be entitled to elect one
or two Councillors ; and such new elections shall be governed by the same rules
and provisions as are hereinbefbre provided for the election of Councillors; and in all
cases where such new election of Councillors, after a dissolution shall take place
as aforesaid, the perioi at. from. and after which, Councillors shall vacate their Efrecs or such

seats, in certain proportions as h1ereinbefore provided, shall commence upon and diss°lti°"

be accounted froni the first Monday in January next following such elections ; and
the retirement of Councillors in the first and second years after such elections,.
shall in all respects be regulated by the provisions hereinbefore contained with res-

pect to the retirement of Counciliors to be elected at the first election to be held
under and by virtue of this Act, in the first and second years after that in which
such clection shall be lad.

LXII. And be itenacted, that nothing in this Act contained shall affect any ex-
clusive rights, powers, privileges or jurisdiction, of the Corporation or Munici-

pal authorities of any incorporated City or Town, or of any Town or Village Howafe ct

within which any Board of Police or other Municipal or Local authorities may porate Towis

he established : Provided always, that all powers and authority vested, at the or places, ba-
il il in-, local or

time of the passing of this Act, in the Justices of the Peace for any District, and municipal au-

bei ng of the nature of those herebv transferred from such Justices to the District t*orities.

Councils, inay be exercised by such District Council wvithin any such City, Town
or Village, as they might have been exercised by such Justices if this Act had
not been passed ; and all property of what kind soever now belonging to the Dis-

trict
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trict and lving within any sucli City, Town or Vilage, shah be vested in and

Exstngr~csshail bc unider the control or sucli District Council, in the saine mnanner as other
osihy ra ll bener t c Dist it; and aIl District rates or taxes which are now
or moneyv paid property belonlgig to stice oftePec orteDititorn
svedu thereoflNaftîlv jnosed or laid by te Justices of the Peace for the Districta on any

person or on any property ithin such Citys, Tosn or Village or any oney

payable to the District in lieu of rates, sha f continue to be payable to

miht b i - the Trea.sllrer, and shall form part of the District ftids, rntil it be other-

Poih by Jus- hise ored by a Bv-law of the District Council ; and all suci rates and

sch Town, ta J s Odigte bnow law fully laid or imposed by such Justices, may be im-

&c. may bo psed or laid by the District Concil, as they iiglt have been by the said Jus-

District Coun- tices, if this Act.had not been passed.
cil.

LXIII. And be it enacted, that the words Governor of this Province," where-

soever they occur in the foregoing enactinents, shah be understood as compre-
clause. hending the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person authorised to execute the

office or functions of Governor of this Province.

SCHEDULE.

NAMES NAIMES OF CANDIDATES

Of Inhabitant Freehioldcersi and Hiouse-;
holders on the last Assessment Roll A.B. C.HD
for the of

John Bull, ...-.-.. · ·.·· · · · · · 1

Patrick 0'Neill, •. . .····.··
David Lloyd, .................... ---

Dugald Scott, . ·
Peter Jones...-----------
Amos Squiggs,..--------

CAP.
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CAP. XI.

An Act to provide for the translation into the French Language of

the Laws of this Province, and for other purposes connected

therewith.

[18th September, 1841.]

WPEREAS it is just and expedient ithiat the Laws passed by tie Legisature Preambe.

Sof this Province, as welI as the Acts of the Irnpeiial, Parliamnent relatingr to

this Province, be translated into the French Language for the inforiation and

guidance of a great portion of Her Majesty's subjects in this Province Be it

therefore enacted bv the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and wit tele ad-

vice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the uegisative Ass erbly of

the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the

authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the nited Kindom of Great

Britain and Ireland, and intituled Ant Act to Je-unitc the Provinces of îppc a77d

Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted b n A competent.

the authority of the same, that it shall be lawful for the Governor, or person ad- enploycd to

-inistering the Government of this Province, to appoint one proper and compe- r or

tent person, versed in legal knowledge and having received a classical French fecting this

enucation, and possessing a sufficient knowledge of the English language, to trans- ervince nto

late into the French language the laws passed by the Legisiature of this Province,

or by the Imperial Parliament, relating to or affecting this Province.

Il. And be it enacted, that the said translation shall be printed under the direc- The French

tion of the Executive Authority, and distributed among the People of this Pro- an

vince speaking the French language, in the same manner in which the En«lish distributed un-

text of the said Laws shall be printed and distributed among those speaking the .

English language, and under the same provisions. the Eng1ish.

III. And be it enacted, that the Act of the Imperial Parliament, passed in the The Union Act

Session held in the third and fourth years of Her present Majesty's Reign, and to be -trans-

intituled An Act to R-unite the Provinces of Upper and Locr Canada, and for lated, prdilcd

the Gorerment of Canada, shall be translated into the French language and dis- bIt,t.

tributed as hereinbefore provided with regard to the Laws passed by the Legisia-

ture of this Province.
CAP.
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C A P. XU.

An Act to require Justices of the Peace to make returns of Convictions
and Fines, and for other purposes therein nentioned.

[2'7th August, 1841.]

Preanible. 1 HEREAS it is expedient to reduce the anount of Fees payable to Justices
of the Peace for the exercise of their (uties: And whereas for the more

effectual recovery and application of penalties, fines, and damages imposed by
Justices of the Peace according to Law, it is necessary and expedient that such
Justices shall, together with the convictions, inake a due return thereof to the
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace of the District, in which such penalties,
fines, and damages have accrued, in the mainer and fori set forth in the sche-
dule hereunto annexed; Be it thercfore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent

Mlajesty, by and vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of

the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled

by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the
United Kingdoin of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled An Act to Re-unite t1

ices Provinces of Upcr and Lowcr Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it

th-ýPere to is AerebV enacted by the authority of the same, that from and after the passing of
miake rets ct, it shall be the duty of every Justice of the Peace, before whon any trial

essonsoarai or hearinr shall be had under any Law, now ori hereafter to be iii force, giving
cofinvs and jurisdiction in the premises, and imposing anv flues, forfeitures, penalties or
adjudicated by damages upon the Defendant or Defeinants, in case any conviction shall ensue
them, and of thereupon, to inake a due return thereof in writing under his hand, to the next
of moneys re- ensuing General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, for the District in which such
cqivca. conviction shall have taken place, and of the receipt and application by him of the

monevs received froi any such Defendant or Defindants,and in case such convic-
tion shal have taken place before two or more Justices, it shall be the duty of
each and every of such Justices, beinîg present and joining in such conviction, to
make an immrediate Rcturn thereof. which shall be as nearly as circumstances
permit in the form set forth in the said Schedule, and that the Justices to whon
any such moneys shall be afterwards paid, shall make a Return of the receipts and

application thereof to the next General Quarter Sessions, which Return or Re-
turns shall be filed by the Clerk of the Peace, with the records of his office.

A fine of IL. And be it enacted, that in case any Justice or Justices, before whom any
twenty pounds such conviction shall have taken place as aforesaid, or who shall have received any

ith costa or such moneys, as aforesaid., shall neglect or refuse to nake such due return therecrf
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in the manner and form hereinbefore required, and according to the requisitions of suit recovera-

this Act, or in case any such Justice or Justices shall wilfully make a false, partial jst;ai on

or incorrect return, or shall wilfully receive a larger amount of fees than is by Law Peace negicc-
1 thn anting to cornply

anthorized to be received, then and in any or either of such cases, sucI Justice or with the Pro-
Justices, and each and every of them so neglecting, or refusing to make such re- visions of thisafread, wifll cai«sc Act, cxacting
turns in the manner aforesaid or wilfully making such false, partial or incorrect unauthorised

return, or wilfully receiving a larger amount of fees as aforesaid, shall forfeit and f rn.

pay the sun of twenty pounds, together with full costs of suit, to be recovered by
any person or persons who sue for the same by bill, plaint, or information in any
Court of record in Canada West, one noiety of which said sum of twenty pounds
shall be paid to the party suing, and the other moiety shall be paid into the hands
of Her Majesty's Receiver General to and for the public uses of this Province.

III. And be it enacted, that all prosecutions for penalties arising under the pro- Actions for

visions of this Act, shall be connenced within six months after the cause of ac- enatiunder

tion shall have accrued, and the same shall be tried in the District where- to six months

in such penalties shall have accrued, and if a verdict shall pass for the Defendant, afner cause.

or the Plaintiff shall becone nonsuit, or discontinue any such action after issue
joined, or if upon demurrer, or otherwise, judgment shall be given against the
Plaintiff, the Defendant shall recover his full costs of suit, as between Attorney
and Client, and have the like remedy, for the same, as any Defendant hath by law
in other cases.

IV. And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of the Clerk of the Peace of Clerk of the

the District in whichi such returns shall be made, within seven days after the isaca a pu

General Quarter Sessions shall have been first adjourned, to cause to be pub- "H in Cout
lished, the said returns in one public Newspaper in the said District, and if there turnis so made

be no such Newspaper, then in a Newspaper of an adjoining District, and also to t9Quarter Ses-

fix up in the Court House of the said District, and also in a conspicuous place in
the Office of such Clerk of the Peace, for public inspection, a Schedule of the
returns so made by such Justices; and the same shall continue to be so fixed up,
and exhibited until the end of the next ensuing General Quarter Sessions of the Fee for so
Peace, and for every Schedule so made and exhibited by the said Clerk of the doing.

Peace, he shall be entitled to the Fee, or sui of one pound, besides the expense of
publication, in his accounts with the said District, to be paid by the Treasurer
thereof.

V. And be it enacted, that'it shall be the duty of the Clerk of the Peace of each Copy of 'e-
District, within twenty days after the end of eacli Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to ' "'t
transmit to the Inspector General of this Province a true copy of all such returns Gencral.

made within his District.
VI.
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provis9. VI. Providcd always, and be it enacted, tait nothing hercin contained, shall cx-

tend, or be construcd to extend, to exonerate Justices of the Peace from duly re-
turning to the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace of their respective Districts,
all such convictions, or records of convictions, as are by Law required to be so

returned,

rov. VIL Provided always, and be it enacted, that nothing in this Act contained,

shall prevent any person aggrieved, fron prosccuting by Indictnent, any Justice of

tie Peace, for any offence, the commission of which would subject hini to Indict-

ment at the time of the passing of this Act.

Shcriffs to VIII. And be it enacted, that froin and after the passing of this Act, it shall be
uarvacsn quat the duty of every Sheriff, and he is hereby required to transint quarterly to the In-

Io In pcctor spector General~ of this Province a just, true and faithful account, to be verified
Gencra or upon oath, of all files, penalties and forfitures, which he shall have been required
i¶pcs and for-
fciurcs whi h and com.iman(le(l to levy and inake bv anv Iawful authority, and of the receipt and
they hiave becn
rqtired to application of the saine, or of the reason why the same lias not been received and

Icvy. applied within the period required for collectors to make their returns, under a

certain Act of the Parliament of Upper Canada, passed in the third vear of Her

M s Reign, intituled An Act to regulate thtimfor making returns and pay-

mcnts by Collectors and other persons r-ecciving the Public Revenucs of this Pome
aMd for other purposes thercin mcntioncd; an d that such returns shall be transmit-

ted to the office of tic Inspector General within twenty days next after the expira-
Pcnalty upon tion of each quarterly period, and that eacl Sheriff shall pay over to the proper

nc'ct. Officer or person lawfully entitled to receive the same, the several sums collected by

him as aforesaid, within twenty davs next after the expiration of the period withim

vhich the sane were collected; and that every Sheriff neglecting or refusing to trans-

mit such quarterly account, or to pay over any such sum or sums of mîonev so col-

lected by him, within the period hereby prescribed, shall incur and be subject to

the like penalty, and may be sued for the samle in the samne manner as is hiereinbe-

fore provided and declared with regard to Justices of the Peace neglecting or refu-

sing to make the returas required by this Act,

This Act IX. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be in force, and extencd to that part of
mthed te Up- the Province of Canada, fornerly known as Upper Canada, and herein called

per canada. " Canada West," and not elsewhere.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE TO WHICH THIS ACT REFERS.

Return of Convictions made by me (or us, as the case may be) in the mnths of,

18

Name of Name. ature Date lName of Amount of Timewhen To whom If not paid, why not, and
the - tof the of ict- penalty,fine aid r to paid oer general observations

Prosecu- Defend- Charge. Convic- in Jceus- r damag e paid to by said a.
tor. ant. Cag.tion. t ordmae sdJstc Justice.i ay

A. B. Convicting Justice,
C. or D. Convicting Jus-
tices(asthecase maybe.)

C A P. XII.

An Act to create a Fund for defraying the expense of enabling indi-

gent Emigrants to proceed to their place of destination, and of sup-
porting thein until they can procure employment.

[18th Septcnber, 1841.]

MOST GRAcous SovEREIGN,

WHEREAS by Message fron His Excellency the Right Honorable Charles lis Exce-

Baron Sydenham, of Svdenhan in the County of Kent, and of Toronto ies

Canada, Governor General of this Province, laid before botl Houses of the Legis- Emi;rants.

lature, His Excellency bas been pleased to signify that in conformity to the im-

structions lie lias received from Your Majesty's Government, lie recommends the

expediency of imposing a rate or duty on Emigrants coming into tlis Province,
for the purpose of creating a Fund for defraying the expense of the Medical care
of sick Emigrants, and of enabling indigent persons of that description to proceed
to the places of their destination, and of maintaining them in Canada until they
shall be able to procure employment; and lias also been pleased to state the in-

tention
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tention of Your Majesty's Government, to apply to the Imperial Parliament for a
grant of ciglit thousand pounds sterling to enable Your Majesty's Comminisary
General to pay such rate or duty on the part of such Enigrants as may
cone to this Province, under the sanction of Government : and whereas it is
expedient that provision should be made for carrying the said recommendation
into effect : May it therefore please Your Majesty, that it nay be enacted, and be
it enacted by thie Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of tie Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assenbly of the Pro-
vince of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under fle authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain a.ni.
Ireland, and entitled, An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of iper ancd Lower Gana-
da, andfor t/w Gornment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted, by ihe-authority

A rate to be of the saine, that there shall be raised, levied and collected a rate or duty payable
payable on in the manner hercinafter prescribed, by the Master or Person in coinnand of
Emirants ar-J
rivin' it thiis every Vessel arriving iii the Port of Quebec, or in the Port of Montreal, from any

roavince o' Port of the United Kingdom, or in any other part of Europe, with Passengers or
the United
Kii-dom.. Emigrants therefrom, and having been cleared of the Custom House at such Port,

after the first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and forty two ; and such
rate or duty shai be five shillings currency, for every such Passenger or Emigrant
who shail have embarked from any port in the United Kingdon under the sanc-
tion of Her Majesty's Government, ascertained by a certificate from one of the
Officers of Her Majesty's Customs at the Port at which such Vessel shall bave
cleared, and five shillings currency, for every such Passenger or Emigrant who
shall have embarked without such sanction ; and suchi rate or duty shal be paid

By whom by the Master or Person in conmand of such Vessel, or by sone person on his
such rate shan behalf, to the Collector or other Chief Officer of the Customs at the Port at which
be payable. such Vessel shall be first entered, and at the tire of making such first entry

which shall contain on the face of it, the number of Passengers actually ôn board
the Vessel ; and no such entry shall be deemed to have been validly made, or to
have any legal effect whatsoever, unless such rates or duties be so paid aforesaid :

proviso. cases Provided alwavs, that any draft, order, or other document made or signed by any
nwhich suichy

te whic scperson in the Únited Kingdom aforesaid, duly empowe-red to that effect by Her
paid by the Majesty's Government, and directed to Her Majesty's Commnissary General, or
Imperia[ Go- other Officer having charge of the Military Chest in this Province, and authori-

sing the Paynent to the Collector or Chief officer of the Customs aforesaid, of the
rate or duty which would otherwise be payable by the Master of any Vessel for
anv Emigrant or any nunber of Enigrants on board such Vessel, shall be taken
aià accepted by the Collector or Chief Officer as Payment of the rate or duty
payable on such Emigrant or Enigrants, and the sum nentioned in sucb order
shail thereafter be received by such Collector or Chief Officer, and paid over and
applied in the sanie manner as other Money raised under the authority of this Act.

Ii.
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III. And be it enacted, that for the purposes of this Act, two children, each under Children of
the age of fourteen vears, or three cli ildren each under the age ofseven years; shall certain age

be reckoned as one passenger, and that no child under the age of twelve montbs how reckoned.

shall be reckoned among the number of passengers.

III. And be it enacted, that no Master or Person having the conmand of any NoPassenger
Ship or Vessel, arriving in either of the said Ports, shall permit any passenger to te c allowed

leave such Vessel until lie shall have delivered to the Collector or other Chief vessei ntii he
Oficer of Her Majesty's Custors at such Port, a correct list of all passengers on raen e

board of such Ship or Vessel at the time of her arrival at such Port, nor until such paid.

list shall have been certified to be correct, and a certificate of such correctness and
a permission to allow his passengers to leave the Vessel, and a receipt for the du-
ties payable by him under the provisions of this Act, shall have been given to him
bv the said Collector or other Chief Officer, under a penalty of twenty five pounds, Penaity.
currency, to be paid by such Master or Person having the comand, for everv
passenger lcaving bis Ship or Vessel contrary to the provisions of this Act: Pro- Proviso.
vided always, that the said list shall contain the naime of each head of a family,
being a passenger on board of sach Vessel, his profession or trade, his country
and the place of his destination. and the number of grown persons and children
belonging to his famil y on board such VesseL, and the name of each person not
belonging to any faimilv, with the like particulars of country, trade, profession
and destination Provided also that nothing in this Act contained, shall prevent Provio.

the Master or Person having the command of such Ship or Vessel, from permit-
ting any passenger to leave the Vessel at the request of such passenger, before
the arrival of the Vessel in the harbour of Quebec, but in every such case the When Passen-

narne of the passengers who shall so leave shall be entered in the manifest on the g{ may h

list of Emigrants made out at the time of the c'earing of the Vesse! from the Uni- lcave.
ted Kingdom, or other part of Europe as aforesaid, and shall be certified under
thc signatures of the passengers so leaving the Vessel; and if the number of pas- Penaty ror
sengers remanig on board on the arrival of the Vessel in the Harbour of Quebec, contravento.
do not correspond with that mentioned in suc ma.nifest, after deducting the num-
ber who shall have so left the Vessel, the Master or Person having the command
of such Vessel shall incur a penalty of five pounds, currency, for each passenger
not found on board or entered on the manifest as having left the Vessel as afore-
said.

IV. And be it enacted, that every passenger on board any Ship or Vessel arriving Passengr

in the harbour to which the Master or Person commanding such Vessel shall have certain time

engaged to convey him, shall be entitled to remain and keep his baggage on board on oad h
Ves.3el after her

suc Vessel during forty eight hours after her arrival. in such harbour ; and eve- arrival.

rV such Master who shall conpel ai passenger to leave his Vessel before the
epiration
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ecr Bv for expiration of the said terni of forty-eight hours, shal incur a penalty not exceed-
co^nwrvention. inir live pounds, currency, for every passenger he shall so compel to leave bis

Vessel ; nor shall any Person or Master commanding sucl Vessel, remove or

cause to be rcmoved before the expiration of the said forty cight hours, any berth-
ing or accommodation used by his passengers, under a like penalty.

Penalty on V. And be it enacted, that every Pilot who shall have had charge of any Ves-
Pl knur.in;gronba -

tht "a". sel havi ng passengers on board, and shall know that any passenger has been per-
' le r nitted to leave the Vessel contrary to the provisions of this Act, and shall not

het nd. withintWent-four hiours after the arrival of such Vessel in the harbour to which
he shal have egaged to pilot her, inform the Collector or other Chief Officer of
Her Majcst<ys Custoiis at such place, that a passenger or passengers has or have
been so permitted to leave the Vessel, shall incur a penalty not exceeding five
pounds currency, for every passenger with respect to whon lie shall have wilful-
ly negiceted to give such information.

'Monics lc- VI. And be it enacted, that the monies levied under the authority of this Act,
ve° to be patd shall be paid by the Collector or other Chief Officer of the Customs, by whom
ovcr to :he Re- j j~.

eelvcc·Gncra. they shall have been reccived, into the hands of the Receiver General foi the pur-
poses hereinafter mentioned.

Pirposrs to VI. And be it enacted, that the monies raised, levied and received under the
-r, h authority of this Act, shall be applied by such Officers or persons and under such
moixies Shlah al' lo il o'tts-c*
be applicd. rules and reguLations as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person adminis-

tering the Government shal appoint from time to time for that purpose, in de-
fraviiig the expense of nedical attendance and examination of destitute Emigrants
onhlir arrivaI, and of enabling then to proceed to their places of destination,
and ii poviding for their support until they are able to procure employment.

Penaties how VIIL And be it enacted, that û1l penalties imposed by this Act, may be sued
recoverable. for and recovered with costs, on oûth of one credible witness, other than the pro-

seentor, in a suimary manner, beibre any two Justices of the Peace in the City
of Quece or in the City of Montreal ; and such Justices may commit the offen-
der to the Common Gao! of the District until such penalty and costs shall be paid,

And how ap- and one moletv of every such penalty shall belong to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and
Successors, and shall b~e paid into the hands of the Receiver General, to be ap-
plied to the purposes to which the other monies levied under the authority of
thîis Act, are hereby appropriated, and the other moiety shall belong to the prose-
cutor.

rers en- IX, And be it enacted, îhat every person to whom shall be entrusted the ex-
penditire
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penditure ofany portion of the monies hereby appropriated, shall make up detailed tisedwithlhe
accounts of such expenditure, showing the sum advanced to the accountant, the end o
suin actually expended, the balance (if any) remaining in his hands, and the th:$ Aet to ac-

amount of the monies hereby appropriated to the purpose for which such advance uOt
shall have been made, remaining unexpended in the hauds of the Receiver Gene-
ral, and that every such account shall be supported by vouchers thereia distinctly
referred to, by numbers corresponding to the numbering of the items in such ac-
coun4t, and shall be made up to, and closed on the first day of December in each
year, during wh ici suci expenditure shall be made, and shall be attested before a
Justice of the Court ofQueen's Bench or of King's Benchor a Justice of the Peace,
and shall be transmitted to the Oficer whose duty it shall be to receive such ac-
count, within fifteen days next after the expiration'of the said periods respectively.

X. And be it enacted, that the due application of the monies received for the The ip1îca-
public use of the Province, under the authority of this Act, shall be accounted for °on 0";
to Hier Majesty, Her Heirs aud Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of also accouuted

Her Majesty's Treasury for the tine being, and in such ranner and fbrm as ber or Io Hr

Majesty, Her Heirs and S.uccessors shall direct ; and that a detailed account of all
such monies, shail be laid before the several Branches of the Provincial Legisla-
ture, within the first fifteen days of the next Session thereof.

C A P. XIV.

An Act to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, and to consolidate
the Laws relating to the Provincial Duties to be levied on Goods,
Wares and Merchandise, inported into this Province.

[18th S<ptember, 1841.]

MoST GRIACiOUS SoVEREIGN,

THEREAS it would be of advantage to the Trade and Commerce of this Pro- ru..
vince, that the several Provincial Acts imposing rates and duties on certain

Goods and articles imported into this Province, should be consolidated into one
Act, under which alil Provincial duties 'imposed on such Goods and articles may
be levied, with such amendments to certain provisions of the said Acts, as will
facilitate Commerce, advance the public good, and contribute to the public iml-
provements ofthis Province; May it therefore please Your Majesty, that it nay
be enacted, and be it enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent Majestv, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assemblv

of
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of the Province of Canada. cont assembled by virtue of and under the

*luthority of an Act pasdin lAie Parliarrient of the "1.nited Cingvdoin of Great

Bitain an ofeland, i ituled An Act Io c-unit tic Prorinces of Upper am Loiccr

GanBaa, andfireland Gc C of GCudu ; and it is hereby enacted by the autho-

ComncC- rat. of tie srine, that teis Act shah Co mienice and take fifet upon, from and after

"ent or tla the first day of January next.
.Act.

Il. And be it enacted, that the several Acts hereinafter ientioned and referreci

to, that is to sav : a certain Act made and pa--sscd by the Parlianient of tuie lro-

vince of Lower Ca da in the thirty third year of the Reign of lis late 'Majesty

Avt, L. C. K in geo r Lo e C a ra a nd intituied A n A c t c tabi h a Fund for d fraying 1if.h

33. Geo. 3. C. saligs of ihe d nfcrcnl 0/ ïccrs of tie LegislatieCo nuncil anid Assembly, ogetlr icih

33.eo..c <ar of ltc CXpI2 crcn .hcrCof; and another certain Act of the said Parliam ent,

S passed in the thirty f cfth vear of the sanie Reigu, tnd intituled An Act for grant-

AGco. 3. pase in h eu thdiirontl d r hrtics on certain Goods, Warcs avd Mcr

35, Geo. .iC. GïUto»niscradcsyjWt he cliargCS of

candiscs, andfor apprprafh Ciril G - is

P rova instr, an fo otfer u 7)OSaS thcii, s u ti o led and another certain A ct of the

Act,PL. r. 41. said Parliamet  or rt e of the sae Reig, and intituled An Act

Gco. 3. C. 14. for ar a en , pai s ny certainl ucw luties on the împip ta iuo n into this oviice of

c. . . .. n n t)I s W jesy f land for disallor ing the dra back toiacco a l

all tafufactured *tobaccan i> Pinrce - and another certain Act of the said Par-

st, L. C. 53, hm ntcd fifv third vear of the saie Reign, intituled An Act grant

co. 3. C. 11.C l ila t . p s to I cli is<' inSt, th tcants of t/w Prorince duri heg he
c.3 .n ce a i l 0o II's itda >S1tsof i Cr and for ohler purposes ; and another

presentL pacar(' iihte n the fifty fifth )-ear of the samneRin
certain Act of the said Parliament, passed iti toe ft aid carftasin Reigß

Ac' . C. 55 and intituled An Act to rC])(/ part o f Ant Act o igean cr Act n d in. to Ie

Geo. 3. C. 2. .Ih clr f fÍs i 1 An Act to Urant CCriai , dltcs Io

3Ljcty ur;wd~ up tyi tw ~ rti ionc u i/îypCl 2. irar ii! fi
csty, ut-as suPP hed r o/r noss anîd anotlier certain Act of the said

Paliaînitedt. LI iii the fif tift vear o the same Reign, and intituled An Act Io

Act L. C. 55, rant passed W 1 leh.. thc Proriacc, and also SO

much of arn n A t o the PaitM ues t y th Province of U per Canada, passed in the

elmveth vear of the Reigri of lis late Majesty, King George the Fourth, ad inti-

Art U. C. 11 tule d A a for t/e rclifeoflh K q r i - ho .ius ancd loss durin g the a e w r 'ath

Ace. h. c. 21. tue A.Ac f tcs of ah s impose s a d.uty on salt importd fro i the United

.4 .h eStates A frica, sha bc au the saine are hereby repealed, except so far as the

The said .Xcts Sid Acts. or ame or then or any thing thercin contind, repeal any former Act or

Exception. Acts or anv part and and every such said Act or Acts, or the part thereof

so ; . crets, ledo , Sha p re rai and continue sorep) aled to all intents and purposes what-

soever, hl ema n fa alates to any arrears of duties or drawbacks which

sha have become doe and payable or duties for which bonds shall have been
shal hav becme de anpayetl
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given, or any penalty or forfeiture which shall have been incurred before the time

at which this Act shal come into force and effect.

Il. And be it enacted, that in lieu, and instead of ail other duties of CUstoMs, The duties

except the duties levied by virtue of any Act of the Parlianent of Great Britain, ithe a n-

or of the Parlianent of Great Britain and Ireland, there shall be raised, levied, col- nexed t this

leted andpaid unto Her Majesty, Her 1Heirs and Successors, upon Goods, Wares> Ac, to bc in-

lete )npi Maetsteadl of ail

and Merchandise, and other articles imported into this Province, the several du- other reoin-

ties of Customs respectively, inserted, described, and set forth in words and figures cial duties.

in the table to this Act annexed, and intituitd. " Tale of Duties of Customs in-

wards."

IV. And be it enacted, that there shall be raised, levied, collected and paid, to

and for the use of Her Majesty, Her Ileirs and Successors, upon all Goods, Wares duty iped

-ind Merchandises of what kind or nature soever, which shall be imported or -certfi
chndse. Mr

brought into this Province (except as is hereinafter excepted, and also except chanser

those upon which certain duties are imposed by this Act, and specified in the ta-

ble intituled " Table of Duties of Customs inw'ards," annexed to this Act) a duty

of five pounds on every hundred pounds w'orth of said Goods, Wares and Mer-

chandise, so imported as aforesaid, which said'duty shall be calculated on the first

or sterling cost of eaci one hundred pounds worth of such Goods, Wares and

Merchandise so imported as aforesaid, and so in proportion for a greater or less

quantity thereof.

V. And be it enacted, that ail and every person or persons, who shall import or Importera of

bring within this Province any Goods, Wares or Merchandise, on. which such aorect

duty of five pounds for every hundred pounds worth thereof, is hereby imposed, duty Io pro-

shall by himself or his Assignee Clerk or Agent, immed, -tely produce to the Col- duce Invaicd

lector or principal officer of the Custons of the Port or Place where such impor- e a aecla-

tation shall be made, the original Invoice of such Goods, Wares or Merchandise,

and the Importer or Importers, Consignee or Consignees, Clerk or Agent, or As-

signce of such Importer or Consigcnee thereof, shall make and subscribe the fol-

loving declaration, which such Collector or Principal Officeris hereby empowerec

to take:
to, A. B., of in the County of do de- The declara-

clare that the account or accounts, invoice, or invoices, now by me produced, are -

just and true, and that it contains (or they contain) the exact quantity of all the

articles mentioned in the entry now tendered, and which are made subject to a

duty of five pounds on each hundred pounds worth thereof, and so in proportion

for any greater or less quantity, by an Act passed by the Legislature of this Pro-

vince, in the fifth vear of Her Majestys Reign, and intituled An Act to rcpeal cer-
tain
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faili. ACs rcin mncioncd and to consolidate thc Laies rciling to the Provin-
cdIl Dui )s bc icried on Goods, Wares and Merchandisc imported ino this
P'cwine. aixd I do further declare tuat the prices anexed to eaci article are just
and true anid arceablc to the first or sterling cost thereof, and that I am the
owner thercof. or the Consignec, who has the principal care, disposal or manage-
ment of the sane, or the Principal Clerk or Agent of such Owner or Consignce,
as the case may be

Goods, &c. Andi all and anv sucli Goods, Wares or Merchandise which shall bc imported or
wit r °grd t. brought into this Province as aforesaid, and shall be fnid in the custody or pos-
quiremenits or session of any person or persons whonsoever, without having been entered and
tis ScctUon .pro rpro 

ee n

m- accounted foir as aforesaid, and the Duties thereon paid, and secured in the man-
p!id w er hereinafer mentioned. shall be scized, forfeited, condened and distributed in
bc foreined. the maniner prsrbdby this Act.

Where no •T 1n be eiacted- that *u ail cases. where no Invoice shall have been recei-
e a ved at the time of' i arrival ofany Goods. Wares or Merchandise. whereon the said

ccrd, the diity of 'e per cent is imposed by this Act, and the Importer or Import-
e rs thereof. or such persoil, as bv the next forcgoing section is authorized to make

Bill or . aid subscribe the declaration thcreby required with regard to such Goods, Wares
or Merchandise, shall m aike or subscribe a declaration before the Collector or
Principal Olicer (w ho is hereby empowered to take the same) that lie cannot, for
want of full information, make perfict entry thereof, it shall be lawful for
the Collector or Principal Oflicer to cause sucli Goods, Wares or
Merchandise to be lanided oi a bill of siglit, for the packages and

parcels thcreof, bv the bcst description that can bc given, and to be seen aind exa-
mined bv such person, and at his expense, in the presence of the Collector or

principal Olicer. or of such other Ollicer of tle Customs as shall be ap-

poiinted byU the said Collector or principal Oflicer, and to be delivered to sucli per-
soni on hi: depositing ii th hands of the Collector such sum of nonev as shal m

the judgnent of the Collector or such principal Olicer Ue ful suflent te pay
lte duties thereon, and engaging to make perfect entry thereof, and to pav the
deiciencV of such duty, if ayii, at the tine of making such perfect entry.

When the VII. And be it enacted, that when the Goods, Wares or Merchandse entered
good.&c.c byl Ubill of sight. are of suchi a nature or description that they cannot Ue examOrflinc(

mc -oas (either from tlhcir liabilitv to ijury or loss,. or from the mninuteness of their detail)
certain their se that their true price aj value mrîay Ue ascertained according te the truc itent

Lca11 arc- and meaning of this Act, such Gods Wares or Merchiandise shallc b Veare-
housed. housed under the Crowns Lock. at the expense and risk of the Importer, i'ropri-

etor or Consignec, until the Invoice shall be produced ; and if such invoice he
tue 1.Voice he nout produced within three months fromn the dLav on whicl the entry was made by
nut produ.cd bill of sight, then the said Goods, Wares and Merchandise shall bc sold, (under a

wnrt ten
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written order to that effect, made and signed by the Collector or Principal Offi- ina certain

cer) at suci time and place as the said Collector or Principal Ofleier shall, by
four or more days public notice, appoint for that purpose, for the payment of the
Duties, Charges of removal, Warehouse Rent, and.all other necessary expenses
incurred in respect to such Goods, Wares and Merchandise, and the overplus, if
any, shall be paid to the Importer, Proprietor or Consignee of such, Goods, Wares
and Merchandise.

VIII. And be it enacted, that when the Invoice is produced, and the value de- men tue
'q value of the

ciared as aforesaid, it shal. upon view and examination of the said Goods, Wares socas shai ai

and Merchandise by the proper Ofticer or Oficers of the Customs, appear to him p lobcdf&

or them that the same are not valued according to the true price and value there- any acara-
of, and to the truc intent and mcaning of this Act, then it shall and may be lawful tion.

for the proper Officer or Officers of the Customs to detain such Goods, Wares
and Merchandise, and to cause the sane to be properly secured, and to take such
Goods, Wares and Merchandise for the benefit of the Crown, within fifteen days
after the landing thereof; and the Collector of the Customs at the Port at which
the saie have been entered, shall out of any monies in his hands arising by cus-
toms or other duties belonging to the Crown, pay to the Importer or Proprietor,
on demand, the value declared, together with the costs and charges of Importa-
tion, and an addition of ten pounds per centum thereon, and also the Customs and
other Duties whîichi shall have been paid for such Goods, Wares and Merchandise,
taking a receipt for the saine fron such Proprietor or Importer in ful satisfaction
for the said Goods, as if they had been sold : and it shall be lawful for the Collec-
tors of the said Custons, respectively, wiether the value of the Goods, with costs
and charges, and te. pounds per centum thereon, and the Duties which shall
have been paid on such Goods be demanded or not, and whether the receipt here-
in ordered to be taken, be given or not, to cause the said Goods, to be publicly
sold to the best advantage, and out of the produce thereof, the money so as afore-
said directed to be paid for such Goods, shall be paid to such Collectors respec-
tively, to be replaced to the funds from which lie borrowed the saie : provided
the samlle shall have been paid by him, but if not, then the same shall reinain in
the hands of the said Collector of the Customs, until the Importer or Proprietor
shall denand the saie, and give a receipt as hereinbefore directed, and after de-
ducting fron the overplus, if any, the expenses incurred fbr the detaining, securing
and sale of such Goods, the said Collector shall pay to the Offieer or Officers of
the Customs concerned in the view of such Goods, as an encouragement for the
discharge of their duty, one moiety of the remainder of such overplus, (if any,)
and the othier moiety shall be paid into the hands of the Receiver General of this
Province, to be accounted for by him.

Ix.
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IX- And be it cnacted, that if any Contrictoe or employnments, oshall imr or
Comuissaris, actually in H1er Majesty's servic or sr m~or N a ir fo rt or

bring into the Province, for the use of ie ajet g N y or for the use

of the Indian Nations in this Province, arms, Clothing or articles iiatsoever, suc

Contractor or Contractors, Comnmissary or Cofmissaries, or their principal Agent,

shall produce toc the Collector an Invoice thercof as aforesaid, and iak addition to the

declarationl herein before required to be made by an Importer, s ,il make and

subscribe a declaration that all the articles coutainedi in such Invoices, uere ath-

ally imported for the use of Her Majestys Ary or Nay, or for the use of the

Indian Nations in this Province, to be issud to ther for and on account of iher

Majesty, and for no other use or purpose -,atsouvet, and thereupon sucid Goods

shall be exempted fron the payment of the said duty.

X. And be it enacted, that Barley, Beans, Beef, s nltcd r fresh, Catie, Fis,

salted or fresh, Flour, Grain of all kinds, Hogs, eorsesa indian Corna Live Stock,

Oil, (lish) Peas, Pork, salted or fresh, Potatoes s Wheat m nto e, i duty,

dutiable articles are contained shah bc exempt fron he pakent of the sai duty,

provided that the Importer or Consignee thereof, sha ae a special entryof al

such articles, and shall state the amount of the Invoice or Invoices thereof, irn the

manner prescribed for other articles, in order that the real amount ôfgoods iinport-

cd into this Province may be ascertamed.

XI. And be it enacted, that if any person or persons shal cohe into this Pro-

%ince. or any part thereof. l'r the purpose of actually set therein. it hal and

rvnc be lawful pr the said Colectors, to exempt from the payment of thie afore-

said duty of live per centui all hous old goods, and necessares of all kinds,

vhic such person or persons shail import or bring with them for their own use

and the use of their faimîlies, but it shas not be lawful to exempt any by su

Wares, or Merchandise, of aiv kind hats*ver brought or iported by such

person or persons for the purpose of trade or for sale.

ce XII. And be it enacted, that from the gross Nveiglt there shah be deducted b

~*the Coilector for the tare or poack:ages, contaiflincr goods, su1hject to an'y of the

teoecdties fr teiht, as folo s; that is to say: on coffee in bags or bales,

three pounds on every asundred pounds ; on coffee in casks, twelve

pounds on every hundred poands; on 'Muscavado or clayed sugar in

casks or boxes, twelve pounds on every hundred pounds ;loaf or lump

sugar in casks or boxes lifteen pounds on ever hundred pounds and on leaf

tobacco in casks, twelve pounds on every hundred pounds.
XIII.
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XIII. And be it enacted, that when the original Invoice of any of the articles when =1th.Ad eitenthd ILUeo aatr, on pack-
mentioned in the thirteenth clause of this Act, shall be produced, and a declara- agesmaybeal-

tion of the correctness thereof, inade by the Importer or Importers, Consignee or lowed.

Consignees, his or their Agents, it shall in such case be lawful to deduct the tare

according to such Invoice, froi the real gross weight of such goods, respectively, in-
stead of deducting the aforesaid allowances for tare of packages.

XIV. And be it enacted, that when any Ship or Vessel shall be entered at Goods

the Custom House of Quebec, or at Montrea], on board of which there shall be are pid or

anv Goods, Wares or Merchandise, on which any duty has been levied or col- accured whcn
bv los or da-

lected by virtue of this Act, or on w'hich any duity lias been deposited, or the maged before

paynent thereof secured in the ianner provided ly this Act, and that thereaf- and

ter the said Goods, Warcs or Merchandise, shall be lost or destroyed before the
same shall be landed froni such Ship or Vessel, or from any Vessel or Craft, em-

ployed to lighten such Ship or Vessel, either at Quebec or at Montreal, then on

proof being inade upon the oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses,
before the Collector of the Custom-s for the time being, (wrhich oath the said Col-
lector is hereby authorized and required to administer) that such Goods, Wares
or Merchandise, or any part thereof, (specifying the same,) have been so lost or
destroyed, befire the Landing of the same, the duties, on the whole or the part
thercof, so proved to be lost or destroyed, shall, if the sanie lave been paid or de-

ptosited, hc returned to the Owner or his Agent, and if security for the payment of

the said duty lias been given, such security, or a proportionate part thereof, as
the case may be, shall be cancelled and discharged accordingly.

XV. And be it enacted, that if anv Goods, Wares or Merchandise on which

duties are made payable by this Act, and which shall be imported imto this dumage.

Province, shall receive any damage bv SaIt Water or otherwise during the course
of tle vovage, after such Goods, Wares or Merchandise shall have been laden or

shipped in foreign parts, and before the saine shall be unshipped or discharged
from the Slip or Vessel in which they shall be imported into this Province, so
that the Ownîer or Owners thereof shall be prejudiced in the sale of such

Goods, Wýares or Merchandise, the principal Ollicer of the Customis, at the place
wherc the saine shall be landed shall have power to choose three disinterested
Merchants, experienced iii the value of such Goods, Wares or Merchandise, who,
or any two of theni. upon viewing the same, shall certify and declare upon their

corporal Oaths, iirst administered bv the said Officer, (who is hereby authorized
and emowered to administer the saie) what damage such Goods. Wares or

Merchaidise have received, or how much the saie are lessened iii their truc
value b- sucih damage in relation to the duties imposed on tiei by this Act, and

thereupon the Principal Officer of Her Majestys Custois at the place, shall, and
he
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11e is hereby authorized and required to nake a proportionate allowance to the
iporter. biy way of rettira or repavment out of the duties (lue, or which shall

have been actually paid upon the same.

DuGes to be XVI. Aid be it enacted, that before the unlading of any Goods. Wares or Mer-
rrcira chandise. on vhich miv rates or duties are imposed by this Act, the said rates or

ùT. ac- duties shall be paid. or the payment thercof secured to the Collectur of the Cus-
Sons. at the port at which the saime shall e entered. iii tie ianner following, that is
u 0 sa : Vhere t1he aiout oftle duties imnposed by th is Act on Goods, Wares or Mer-
chmdise imported in1 any Ship or Vessel on account of, or consigned to one per-
son only, or several persons jointly interested, shall not exceed the sum of fifty
p currencv, hie same shall be inmuediately paid in noney ; and where the
said naiotut shall exceed the sum of fifty pounds currency, the same may, at the
option of tht ownîer or his agent. be citier immnîediately paid in nioney or the
pavmcnt thevreofsecured by a Bond to Her Mlajesty, ler IIcirs and Successors,
parable (o sucli Collector of the Custons for lie time being, with condition for
ihe payment of so muchi as suchi duties shall be found to anount to, (wh'1en the
sum sha'l be ascertained by the ret urn and certificate of the proper Officer, who
shiall Guage, Weci Measure or tl such Wares and Merchandise) in six
mionths fromn t he date of Such Bond. if the same shall be dated on or before the
first day of Septemnber inanv year. or if such Bond shall bear date after the first
day of September., then vith the condition of payment as aforesaid, on the first
dlay of April then iext ensuin which Bond shall be executed by the Owner or
Owvners. his or thir Agent. and one or more tsureties to the satisfaction of the
aforesaid Collector ofthe Customs ; aid the Odficers who shall Guage. Weigh,
M~sure or teil aiv such Goods. Wares or Merchandise, whereon the duties shall
have becn so paid in money, or the paymient thercof secured as aforesaiid, shall, if
re 1nred, give to the Owner or Owners thercof, his or their Agent, without fee or
reward, a duplicate of the return or certificate bv him of sucl Guie, Weight,
Measuremetont or telling, andi the duties shall be calculated agreeably to such return
or certifinte, the all.wances for tare hereinbefore directed to be made, being first
deducted ;nd the anount of the duies being so ascertained shall be indorsed
by the Collector on the Bonds so given for the said duties, and thereupon the over-
plus of sunch Bond shall be cancelled and made void ; and if the duties have been
paid in m such return and certificate shall enlititle the Owner or Owners. his
or their Agent, to demand the repayment to himu or them of such suis of moncy
as may havre eeI)Lei paid over and above the truc amount of duties as-
certaîied upon the return or certifcate last mentioned ; but if the duties when so
calculted 1 shal be found to exceed the amount paiid in money or the amount of

ProsI;o. these t gi, such excess shall inediately 1)e paid to the Collector: Pro-
vided always, that no person, whose bond, for the payment of any rates or cluties

shall
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shall be due and unsatisfied after the time therein limited for payment, shall be

allowTed a future credit for duties until such Bond shall be ful pad and satis-

lied.

XVIL Andi he it enacted, that all sums of money granted or irnposed by this sums of mo-

Act, either as duties, penalties, or forfeitures, shall be deemed and are hereby de- 
clared to be sterling money of Great Britain, and that al cluties shall be paid and be 2terlia.

receved uider this Act, accordiig to British weights and neasures in use on the wci;hs nd

sixth day of-July, one thousand eight hundred and twenty live, and that in all cases .uiLes °tO

when such duties are inposed according to any specifle quantity, or anV specifie ixi uon

value, the sane shall be dceied to apply in the same proportion to anv greater or 6th J:dy, 182-.

less quantity or value.

XVIII. And be it enacted, that all sums of moncy which shall arise from such Manirs aes-

duties, shal be paid to the Receiver Gencral of this Province, by the Coliector of in, roIn dutics

Her Majesty's (ustonis, and shall forn part of the consolidated revenue fund of this cd how pa'd,

Province, and the duties aforesaid, togetherNwith all the fines, penalties and confs- rirriie r.

cations that shall be incurred under this Act, shall be accounted for to Her Majes-
tv, Her Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of 1-er Treasury
for the time being, in such manner and form as Her Majesty, Her Hleirs and Suc-

cessors shall direct.

XIX. And be it enacted, that an account of all the monies which shall arise .ccounts or

fron the payment ofthe rates and duties hereby inposed, shall be made up quar- oe mde

terly by the Collector or Collectors of the Custons, signed by then, and declared

to by the Collectors of the Customs at the Ports cf Quebec and Montreal, respec-
tively, before any one of the Justices of the Court of King's Bench or Conmnon

Pleas, and by the Collectors at any other place, belbre any one of Her Majcsty's

Justices assigned to keep tl:e Peace, and transiitted to the Governor, Lieutenant

Governor, or Person administering the Governnent; and all such monies shall be

paid at the end of every quarter, into the hands of the Receiver General, and there

shall also be made up quarterly an account of the expenses mcurred by the said

Collectors, for the purpose of securing the paynent of the aforesaid rates and du-

tics, and the saine shall be declared to by the said Collectors, in the manner here-

inbefore prescribed, and shall also be transmitted to the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Person administering the Governnent, and being by him approved

in Her Majesty's Executive Council, a warrant shal issue, directed to the Reciver

General, for tlie payment thereof to the said Collectors.

XX. And be it enacted, that each and every Act of the Legisliature of that part Acts relating

of the Province which heretofore constituted tie Province of Lower Canada ; and to Cuâtomà and
also
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iot hereby re- also each and everv Act ofthe Legislature of that part of the Province which here-
pralcd, extcid- tofore constituted the Province of Upper Canada, relating to the oflicers of the

Customs. or the m(ode of collecting such Custonms, or the places where they Iay be
paid. or in any way affecting the saie and not iereby repealed, or contrarV to the

provisions of tiis Act, and the truc intent and mneaning thereof, shall be. and they
are by this Act exteided to the duties hercby imposed, and to the officers employ-
cd in colecting the saine.

Goods in- XXI. And be it enacted, that every Importer of Goods by sea. shall. within four-
ported by sCa teen davs after the arrival of ille importing Ship, make due cntrv inwards of such
Sand"the Goods, and land the saine, and in defauilt of such entry and laiidiing. it shall b law-

duties paid ful for the Oicers of the Customns to convey such Goods, and at ainy time to con-
in timner vev all psall packages or parcls of Goods te the Queen's Warehouse ; and if the

duties due upon such Goods be not paid within six mionts after the expiration of'
Penalty. the said fourteen days, together witlh ail charges of renioval and Warehouse rent,

the saie shall be sold under written order to that efTect signed by the Collector of
thie Cusioms, at such tinie and place as the said Collector shall, by four or more
days p)ublic notice. appoint for that purpose and the monies arising fron such
sale shall be applied first to the payment of freight and charges, and next of duties;
and the overplus, if any, shall be paid to the owner of the Goods.

PenztKy on XXII. And be it enacted, that if any declaration required by iis A et, shall be
persons declar- Vilfuly made untrue in any particular. the person iaking the saine shah. over and

ac-el. above ~very other penalty lo which sucli person may becone subject, incur a pen-
alty of twenty five pounds, currency.

Penaltics in- XXlII. And be it enactcd, that aill penalties imposed by this Act, and all forfei-
posed by this turcs incurred uider the provisions thereof, shall and niay be sued fOr, prosecuted
.Act and forfici- _ 1,poe u d
turs inctrrcd and recovered by action of debt, bill, plaint or information in any of lier Majesty's
under it how to Courts of Record, at Quebec, iMlontreal, Three Rivers, Sherbrooke. or in the Dis-

trict of Gaspé, or in Her Majesty's Court of Quecn's Bench of Upper Canada, in
tle name of Her Majesty's Attorney General or Solicitor General, or in tle name
or naies of some Ollicer or Oflicers of 1-er Majestv's Custons; and one moiety of
such penalty or forfeiture shall be paid to the said Oficer or Officers of Her Majes-
tvs Customns prosecuting for the sanie, and the other moiety shall be paid into the
hands of Her Majesty's Receiver General for the public uses of this Province.

Penalty o XXIV. And be it enacted, that any person or persons who shall be convicted of
persons takinîg wilfuliv taking a false Oaihi or mnaking a false Declaration, in anv of the cases in
a raise oati. which ian Oath or De claration is required to be taken, by virtue of this Act, shiall

be lable to the pains and penalties to which by law, persons are liable for wilful
and corrupt perjury.
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XXV. And be it enacted, that all actions or suits for the recovery of any of the i

penalties or forfeitures imposed by this Act, or incurred under the provisions of actions, &c.

tiiereof, nay be commenced or prosecuted at any time within three vears after the
Commissio'n of the offence, by reason whereof such penalty or forfeiture shall be
incurred, any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXVI. And be it enacted, that if any Goods shall be seized for non-paynent of Were the

duties or any other cause of forfeiture under this Act, and any dispute shall arise, burden of proor

whctlher the duties have been paid for the same, or the same have been lawfully shall lic in cer-

imnporte(l, the proof thereof shall lie on the Owner or Claimer of such Goods, and
not on the Oflicer or other person who shall seize and stop the same.

SCHEDULE.

TABLE OF DUTIES OF CUSTO'MS INWARDS.
s. D.

Madeira Wine, for every gallon, wine measure .......... 1 0
All other Wines. ............... ....... . .... 0 6

SPIRITS OR STRONG WATERS OF ALL SORTS

For every gallon of such spirits, or strong waters of any
strength not exceeding the strength of proof by Sykes' hydro-
meter, and so in proportion for any greater strength than the
strength of proof, and for any greater or less quantity than a
gallon, viz

Not being spirits or strong waters, the produce of the Unit-
cd Kingdom, or of any British possession in Armerica, or of any
British possession within the limits of the East India Coin-
pany's Charter, and not being sweetened spirits, or spirits
minxed with any article so that the degree of strength thereof
cannot be exactly ascertained by such hydrometer ......... 0 6

Spirits or strong waters, the produce of any British posses-
sion in America, not being sweetened spirits or spirits so mix-
ed as aforesaid...................................... 0 6

Spirits or strong waters, the produce of any British posses-
sion within the limits of the East India Company's Charter,
not being sweetened spirits or spirits so niixed as aforesaid. . 1 O

Spirits or strong waters, the produce of the United King-
(loin,
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dom, not being swecteaed spiri~ts or spirits so nixed as afore-

saidi.. ... .. ...... .··......···.···.·····.····· ..-.-.· · · · · · · ·. · 0 a

Spirits, cordials or strong waters, respectively, not being

thel produce of the United Kingdon or of any British posses-
sion in America, sweetened or mixed with any article, so
that the degree of strength canont be exactlv ascertained by
such dvdrometer.................----..----.---.-.

Spirits, cordials or strong waters, respectively, being the

produce of the United Kngdon swectened or mixed as afore-
said.............··. .-.--- · · · · · · · · · · ·....

Spirits. cordials or strong waters respectively, being the

produce of any British possession in Aimerica, or within the

limits of the Èast India Company's Charter, sweetened or

mixed, as aforesaid....-.-.-...0 9

And further for the excess over hydrometer proof upon all

spirits not sweetened as aforcsaid, for every gallon wme mea-
sure of sucli excecss, vere the spirits reduced to such hydrome-

ter proof,--an equal additional duty per gallon to the dutyim-
posed upon the said spirits )y any Act or Acts of the Imperial
Parliament, and payable in this Province.

Eor every pound of refined sugar.. .......- · · · 02

For every pound of raw sugar.......· · .·.. i

For every pound of green coffec...... ....... ...... .. .. 0 2

For every pound of ground coffe......................---··· · 0 4

For every pound of tea.........--.-------- 3

For every hundred weight of inolasses or syrups. . 6

For every barrel of salt containing two hundred and eighty

pounds, and so in proportion for any greater or less quantity, 2 6
imported otherwise than from sea. ....... ·...... · ·

For
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For everv ton of salt imported by sea................... 1 0

For every pound of tobacco unmanufactured . . 0 1

For every pound of tobacco rnanufactured ................ 0 2

C A P. XV.

An Act to repeal and amend in part certain Acts and a certain Ordi-
nance therein mentioned, and to extend the powers, and increase
the funds of the Corporation of the Trinity House of Quebec.

[1.8th September, 1841]

HEREAS the Laws now in force for the regulation of Pilots and Shipping reembio
in the Port and Harbour of Quebec, and for improving the Navigation of

the River Saint Lawrence, as far as the same is under the control and authority,
and within the jurisdiction of the Master, Deputy Master, and Wardens of the
Trinity House of Quebec, have been fouid insullicient and inadequate to the pur-
poses fbr which they were passed; and whereas it is expedient .to extend the
powers of the said Corporation, and to provide additional funds to be applied and
disposed of by the said Corporation, in the manner, and to and for the purposes
iereinafter nentioned ; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent

Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Le-
gislative Assenbly of-the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled An Act to Re-unite the Provinces
of Upper aid Loiwer Canada, and for the Governmin of Canada, and it is here-
by enacted by the authority of the saine, that all the provisions, inatters and
things contained in a certain Act passed in the forty-fifth year of the Reign of
His late Majesty, King George the Third, chapter tvelve, intituled An Act for , , c

t/e better regulation of Pilots and Shipping in the Port of Quebec, and in the Ilar- 3d,»htter 12.

bours of Qucbcc and Montreal, and for improving t/he Navigation of the River
Saint Lawrence, and for cstablishing afund for decayed Pilots, their Widaws and
Ckildrcn, and in a certain other Act, passed in the fiftv-first vear of the Reign of 5i, corg

IHis late Majesty, King George the Third,. chapter twelve, intituled An Act to 3 chapter
amend an Act passecd in the forty-fifth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, An
Act for the better regulation of Pilots and Sliüpping in the Port of Quebec, and in
the larbours of Quebec and Montreal, and for improving the Navigation qf the
River Saint Lawrrence, and for establishing afund for decayed Pilots, their Widors
and Children, and in a certain other Act passed in the fifty-second vear of the

Reign
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Reign of His late Majesty', King George the Third, chapter twelve, intituled An
52, George rt fo- the ôcticr regitlation (>f Pilots and Shij>pi:g in the Port of Qucec, a'nd in the

3d, Chapter Ifarbours of Quebc and Montreal, and for improring the .Nam'igation of the Rivcr

Saint Lawreccand for estaLIshing a fundor decayed Pilots, thctr io (1us and

Cildrcn, and in a certain other Act passed in the second year of the Reign of
2d. George His late Majestv, King George the Fourth, Chapter seven, intituled An Act far-

4th, chapter tuer to aflend «lui extend t/te prigsig of certan Acts thercin mentioned relating to

Pilots and t/he N<wigation of thw Rivcer Saint Lawcrence, and for other purposcs

thercin specificd, and in a certain Ordinance of the Governor of the Province of
Lower Canada, by and with the advice and consent of the Special Council for

the affairs of the said Province, passed in the second year of Her Majesty's Reign,
21, Victoria, chapter nineteen, intituled An, Ordinance to suspend, in part, certain Arts therem

chapter 19. mentioned. and to establish and incorporatc a Trinity House in thc City of Mon-

flepcaled trca, or either of then, in anvwise contradictory to or inconsistent with the pro-
wherever in- visions of this Act. shall be, and so nuch of the said Acts and Ordinance res-

i.' t. pectively, is hereby repealed.

Pil-ts and Il. And be it enac.ted, that no person shall hereafter be appointed a Branci
their appren- Pilot for and below the Harbour of Quebec, who shall not have bona fide served

a regular and continued apprenticeship for at least seven years, and which

apprenticeship shall be under indenture made and executed before a Publie

Notary, and who shall not have made three or more voyages to Europe or

the West Indies, in some square-rigged Vessel or Vessels, to be proved by the cer-

titicates of the Masters or Commanders of the Vessels in which the said person shall

have returned; and of the service of which apprenticeship lie shall produce satis-

factory proof on his examination to be received a Branch Pilot: and no Branci

Pilot shall hereafter be pernitted to take or have an apprentice, unless duly hi-

censed thereto by the Master, Deputy Master, and Wardens of the Trimitv Bouse

of Quebec, which license thev, the said Master, Deputy Master, andWardens of

the Trinity House of Quebec, are hereby authorized and ernpowered to grant;
nor shall anv Branch Pilot for and below the Harbour of Quebec, hereafter take

Proviso. or have more than one apprentice at a time : Provided always, that nothing here-

in contained. shall be construed to oblige any such Branch Pilot, to discharge any

Apprentic.s apprentice whose indenture shall have been executed before the passing of this
now bonnd. Act, or to affect the right of such apprentice to obtain his Branch at the expira-

tion of his service under such Indenture, subject to the conditions and regula-

tions in force previous to the passing of this Act.

Sixth Sect. III. And be it enacted, that so niuch of the sixth section of the said Act, pass-
51, George 3d. ed in the fifty firstvear of the Reign of Bis late Majestv. King George the Third,
chpr 12, chapter tweve, as permits the Pilots therein mentioned, thereafter to take two ap-

prentices,
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prentices, shall from and after the passing of this Act. be, and the same is hereby
repealed as far as respects Branch Pilots for and below the Harbour of Quebcc,

IV. And be it cnacted, that in. all cases vhere it shall be necessary to serve a Service or
sunmlons upon ary Braneh Pilot fbr and below the Harbour of Quebec, for any TriiiîyI'roceS

offence against aiv of the tbove recited Acts, or against this Act, or against any °" i°:

hV-aws rules, regulations, or orders made and constituted by the said Master,
Deputy Master and Wardens of the Trinity louse of Quebec, the service of such
sunnmons, if the party offending is not to be fbund, shall be deemed a legal service
if a copv of such suunnons is left by the BailifT of the said Corporation on board
of the boat belonging to or in the charge of the person so offendig,. betwcen the
hours ofsevei in the morning and sixc iii the afternoon, in the hands of the appren-
tice of suchu Pilot. or other reasonable person on board and in charge of such boat,
to whom the Bailiff shall explain the purport of such snnmons.

V. And whereas fromu the increased duties of the Treasurer of the said Corpor- Treurrr's

ation of the Trinity 1ouse of Quebec, he commission of one hundred pounds, a- n

lowed him bv the said Act passed in the fifty first year of the Reign of lis laie .2o per an-

Majesty King George the Third, chapter twelve, is no longer a fair remuneration "m-
for his service; Be it therefore enacted., that so much of the fburteenth section of
the said Act as provides that if at any time the said charge of five per centum» so
mnade b>v the said Treasurer, shall yield a greater sun than one hundred pounds,
current money of this Province. then and iii such case the saine shal be reduced
il such proportion as not to exceed the said sumn of one hundred pounds, current
monev aforesaid, annually, shall be and is hereby repealed, and from an( after the
passing of this Act, if at any time the chiarge of five per centuin to be made by the
said Treasurer of the said Corporation of the Trinity 1House of Quebec, under flte
authority of the said Iourteenth section of the said last nentioned Act, (and which
charge fie is hereby allowed to make upon all monies hereafter to cone into his
hands) shall vield a greater suni than two hundred and fifty pounds, current
mouev afibresaid, then and iii suci case the saine shall )e reduced in sucli a pro-
portion as not to exceed the said sum of two hundred and fifty pounds annually.

VI. And whereas it may be deemecd expedient that a lot of land and premises Triny

in the said City of Quebec should be piuichased and vested in the said Master, nuue may

Matriebc u iwurc1ime land
Deputy Master and Wardens of the Trinity House of Quebe for the purpose of a a stc r

providing asuitable Trinity Hall and appendages for the use and accommodation haln ofsittim.

of the said Corporation; Be it thercibre enacted, that the said Corporation at any
time or times hereafter may, and they are hereby authorizcd and empowered to
contract, compound, compromise and agree with the prop-ietors and occupiers of
-ny laud and premises pieces and parcels of land, situated vithin the said City of

Quebec.
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Quebec, for the purchase thercof or of any part thercof; and it shall be lawful for
all persons whonsoever, bodies politic and corporate, guardians, curators, fiduciary
legatecs and trustees, whatsoever, for themslives, their hcirs and successors, for
ani in behalf of those whoin they represent, or for whom they act, whether infants,
linatics, idiots, femes covert, or other person or persons whomsoever, who are or
shal be seized or possessed of or entitled to suclh land and prenises, pieces and

parcels of land as aforesaid, to contract for, sell and coinvey the sane to the said
Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the Trinity House of Quebec, for such
price or prices or consideration as may be agreed upon between them and the said
parties, respectively.

The pric to VII. And be it enacted, that the price or prices or consideration ibr which the
be paid out of saiid land and premises, pieces and parcels of.land may be purchased as albresaid,
the Tnories j
raiscd under may and shall be paid and )aYable out of the loniies which shall be raised
ths Act or under the provisions of this Act, and nothery spcially appropriated, or out 01

patedappr -am the monies niow appropriated to thle imp1rovemenit of» th.ý,e Navigration11 of theiver
for the im- Saint Lawrence within 'ilthe limits of the jurisdiction of the said Master, Ieputy
IproVement of au . ofst le(xLviio. iu
the navigation Master a Wardens othe Tri House of Quebec, as to te Governor, Lieu-
ofthe St. Law- tenant Governor, or person adi nistering tie Government of this Province for the

time being, may seema meet and expedient; but no sucli price or prices, or consi-
deration shal be agreed Ibr or paid by the said Corporation without the sanction
and approval of the said Governor, Lieutenant Governor'or person administerimg
the Goverinment of tiis Province for the timue bcing.

VIII. And whercas the said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the Trinity
louse of Quebec, are now iii the occupation and possession, under the authority

of the Legislature. and according to the Laws and customs of this Province, of
Rccital. divers Islands and parts of Islands, lands and prenises, picces. and parcels of land,

and other real property, for the purpose of crectinig Light Houses and Beacons,
and for other public purposes coniectcd with the improvement of the navigation
and pilotage of the River Saint Lawrence, for which indemnity or indemmuities,
price or prices may be now justly due and payable by the said Corporation to the
respective proprietors or previous occupiers thereof, and wlhereas it mnay becomte
necessarv hereafter for the said Corpor-ation to purchase or occupy other Islands
or parts of Islands, lands and premises, pieces and parcels of huid, and otlier real
property for the like purposes, for which a certain price or prices, indemnity or
indemnities or other consideration may become due and payable by the said Cor-
poration to the respective propretors 'and occupiers thereof ; and whereas it is ex-
pedient to provide a more expedtious mode of ascertaining, fixing and determin-
ing the amount of the price or prices, indemnity or indemnities and consideratiou
due and payable, or which inay become due and payable by the said Corporation

to
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to the respective proprietors and occupiers of such Islands and parts of Islands,
land and preinses, pieces and parcels of land, and other real property, as the said
Corporation may either have already acquired, occupied and possessed, or which
if may become necessary that they should hereafter acquire, occupy or possess, by

)urchase or otherwise, for the purposes afbresaid, than is now established by
Law; Be it thereibre enacted; that iii all cases where the said Corporation and value of pro-

the said owners and occupiers of the lands or real property aforesaid, or of any p "y°,"
part tiereof, shall not by voluntary agreement settle and determine the price or by the Trinity

Prices inity and iiidemnities, or other consideration, to be paid fr the saine Ilous to bs, inde iy (c Ilrth a.eccrtained by

or any part tbereof, such price or prices, indeinity or indemnities, or other consi- arbitrators,
deration. shall be ascertained, fixed and determined bv the award of Arbitrators
in the inanner following, that is to say: the said Corporation shall and nay nom-
inate and appoint one Arbitrator, being an indifferent and disinterested person, and
the said ow.ners and gecupiers, respectively, shall and may nominate and appoint
one other Arbitrator, being also an indilferent and disinterested person, and the
said two Arbitrators, before proceeding to act as sucli Arbitrators, shall and may
appoint a third Arbitrator, being also an indifferent ard disinterested person, which
said three Arbitrators, after having been sworn before one of the Justices of Her
Majesty's Court of King's Beach fbr the District of Quebec, well, truly and hon-
estlv to execute the trust and duty of Arbitrators as aforesaid, and after notices to
the parties respectively of the time and place of their meeting, shall proceed to as-
certain, fix and determine the price or prices, indemnnity or indemnities, or other
consid.eration, to be paid by the said Corporation for such Islands, parts of Islands,
lands and p remises, pieces and parcels of land and other real property aforesaid, or
any part thereof, and the award of any two of the said Arbitrators, to be named
anl appointed as aioresaid, in and respecting the premises aforesaid, shall be
final.

IX. And be it enacted, that in case the said owrner or occupier of the said Is- case of the

linds, parts of IsLands, land and premises, pieces and parcels of Iand, or any of oppsite p

thern. after due notice in this behalf by the said Corporation, shall refuse or ne- point an arbi-

.ect to -name and appoint an Arbitrator as afbresail, being an indi-fferent and or, o
disinterested person as aforesaid, or if the two Arbitrators named and appointed
as aforesaid shall refuse or neglect to naine and appoint a third Arbitrator as
aresaid. it shal be lawful in such case, respectively, fbr one- of the Justices of
1Her Mtajesty's Superior Court of Record; having original civil jLurisdiction within
the City of Quebec, on application in this behalf by the said Corporation, to
name an'd appoint instead of such owner or occupier so refusing or neglect-
in-. an Arbitrator on his behalf, or such third Arbitrator to supply the
place of the nomination which ought to have been made by the two Arbitrators
previously appointed, and the Arbitrators and third Arbitrator as aforesaid, to be

appoinited
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appointed by suI Justice as aforesaid, after having been respectively sworn by
such Justice, well, truly and honestly to execute the trust and duty of Arbitrator,
and third Arbitrator as aforesaid shall have the samlle power and authority in the
premises, and their award, or the award of anv two of thiemu, shall have the sanie
three and ef'ect as if sucli Arbitrator and third Arbitrator had been nanied and ap-
pointed in the manner in the preceding section of this Act prescribed as aforesaid.

On payment X. And be it enacted, that on payment of the price or prices. ndemnitv or in-or ten0er olc lîîii .ore
the ascerained d t r er consideration, to be fixed and determinned as aforesaid, or in case
vauc proper of refusai or neglect to accept the saie on the deposit thereof in the hands of the

Prothonotary of Her Majesty's Court of King's Bench for the District of Quebec,
so sc. for the use of the person or persons entitled to the saine, the right of property, title

andinterest in anid to such Island or Islands, or parts of Island or Islands, land and
preauses, pieces or parcels of land or other real property. fbr which such price or
prices, idemitv or indennities or other coisideration siall be payable, shall
become and be vested in the said Corporation fbr the purposes aforesaid.

No such XI. And be it enacted, that ne such price or prices, iindemnity or indemnities,
price agrced or otiher consideration. shall be agreed fbr or paid by the said Corporation with-for or paid I
without the out the sanction and approval of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person
at or t adiniuistering theGovernimnctt of this Province fbr the time being, but that theGovertior.c D

saine or any part thereof may be paid fbr, eitiher froi and out of any moiies to be
raised.under the Provisions of this Act and not hereby specially appropriated, or
froin and out of any monies appropriated to the improvement cf the navigation of
that part of the River Saint Lawrence within ihe limits of the jurisdiction of the
said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the Trinity House of Quebec.

Additional XII. And be it enacted, that it shal be lawful for the Naval Oicer, or persond odp discharging the duty of Naval Oicer cf the Port of Quebec, fbr the time beino-
vessc, sccarin, a1d he is herebv authorized and required before any Ship, Steamboat, Schooner,for places or other Vessel,~shall be cleared froi the said Port of Quebec or froin the Portbeyo::d thc li- or
mlits or thi of Montreal; fbr any Port or place beyond the limits of this Province, to ask, de-Province. mand and receive of and from the Master or Commander of such Ship, Steamboat,

Schooner or other Vessel in addition to all or any duty or duties, sum or sums
cf money already impo)sed and payab)le, or to be hiereaftcri??posed andi made payable

oy Luw, for or mi respect of such Ship or Vessel, the suin of one penny, currency, for
each and every ton which such Ship or Vessel may bear by register neasurement;

Application and ail sumis so received shall be paid quarterlv by the said Naval Offeceror person
of duties. discharging the duty of Naval Oticer as aforesaid, to the Treasurer of the said

Corporation aud shall be applied by the said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens
of the Trinity House of Quebec, fbr improving the navigation of the River Saint
Lawrence, and for the other purposes authorized by this Act.

XIII
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XIII. And be it enacted, that fron and after the passing of this Act, it shall coastin
not be lawfulfor any Ship or Vessel, Steamboat, Schooner, or other Craft to navi- anL
gate the River Saint Lawrence w'ithin the limits of this Province, coastwise, and cenâes.
pass the lights erected or to be erected by the said Corporation for the better navi-
gation thereof, or any of them, unless the Owner, orMaster, or -mander of such
Coasting Vessel as aforesaid, shall first have obtained a LicIse in that )eh alf,
under the seal of the said Corporation ; which said License the Master or Depu-
ty Master of the Trinity flouse of Quebec, is hereby authorized and required to
grant, and for which License the Owner or Master or Commander of every such
Coasting Vessel as aforesaid shall pay to the Treasurer of the said Corporation
for the time being, a sum of money equal to four pence, Currency, for each and
everv ton which suci coasting Vessel as aforesaid may bear by register measure-
ment ; which said sum or sums ofmoney, the said Treasurer is iercby authori-
zed and required to demand and receive therefor ; and all suns so received bv
him shall bel applied to and for the purposes and iii the maner mention-
ed and provided in the next preceding section of this Act: Provided always, that
such License so obtained as aforesaid shall only be valid for the Vessel and fbr the
period of navigation of the year for which the same shall be issued, and shall and
nay be in the fbrmt of the Schedule to this Act annexed.

XIV. And be it enacted, that from and after the passing of this Act, it shall not No Clearance
be lawful for the said Naval Officer, or the person discharging the duty of Naval except o. Li
Oflicer of the Port of Quebec, nor for any other Officer or Officers of lier Majesty's duced.
Customs at the Port of Quebec, or of miontreal, to grant to any Ship or Vessel,
Steanboat, Schooner or other Craft, a Clearance from any Port or Place to any
other Port or Place within this Province, on the voyage to which the lights erect-
ed or to be erected by the said Corporation, must be passed, unless the Master or
Commander of such Ship or Vessel, Steamboat, Schooner or other Craft shall have
first produced to himu or them such License as last aforesaid.

XV. And whereas it hath become necessary for the safetyofVessels navigating Lght Houses
the said River Saint Lawrence, that a Light louse should le erected on the Is- to bc crected
land of Bicquette, and also that a Light Flouse should be erected on the Island °r
called the South Pillar, and whereas the funds appropriated. by this Act and by an the Soth
Law for improving the navigation of the said River will not be sufficient to defray
the expense of erecting such Light flouses and it is expedient to devise means
for defraving the sane: Be it therefore enacted that during the years one thousand
eight hundred and forty three, one thousand eight hundred and forty four, and one
thousand eight hundred and forty five and no longer, it shall be lawful for the naval
Officer, or person discharging the duty of naval Officer of the Port of Quebec, for
the time being, and lie is hereby authorized and required, before any Ship,

Steamboat,
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AU vcsel SteamIboat, Schooner or other Vessel shall be cleared from the said Port of Que-

tc1co bec, or fron the said Port of Montreal fbr any port or place beyond the linits of
Moteain this Province, to ask, deniand and receive of and fron the Master or· Commander

of such Ship. Steamboat, Schooner or other Vessel in addition to ail and any duty,
1 ubect to or duties, sum or suins of money, imposed and payable either under this Act or

under any other Act or Law, fbr or in respect of such Ship, Steamboat, Schooner,
or Vessel, thc sum of two pence currency, fbr each and every ton, which such
Ship, Steamîboat, Schooner or Vessei may bear by register measurement; aid all

Monys Ir) sums so received shall be paid Quarterly by the said Naval OfEicer or person dis-
d to thr-charging the duty of Naval Officer, as aforesaid, to the Treasurer of the said Corpora-

Q tion of the Triity House of Quebec, and shall be applied by the said Corporaton
in defraying the ecpense of erecting such Light Houses as afbresid : Provided

Advanccs alvavs. that any sum or suis advanced out of tie consolidated revenue

Ec" tue fub- fand of this Province to the said Trinitv House in the manner hereinafter provi-
I;c revenueand
he repaid and de , shaL be repaid out of the muonevs raised under the authority Of this section,
tth co°iX 1  anid that any surplus of such moneys remaining after such repayment and afier
t lenne defraving th~e expense of crectinge the said Light Houses, sa fri part of the

Fuind.
generai fands to be applied by the said Corporation in improvwg the navigation
of the said River out of which last mentioned ftuids, anv deliciencv im the iunds

raised under this section to meet such repaynent as aforesaid, and the expenses
to be incurred in erecting the said Liglit Houses shall and may be suppled and
made good.

Governor XVI. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant
inay advance 

'£U of Governor or person administering the Government of this Province, by warrant

n Il' 1 under his haid to authorize the advance to the said Corporation out of any unap-
f-)r erectiins propriated mioneys in the hands of the Receiver General, of such sum or sums as

Nusc may from tine to tiie be requisite to enable the said Corporation to icet tie

expences incurred in erecting the said Light Hbouses, and *which the fnds 1 hen

applicable for such purpose shall be insufficient to enable them to meet Provi-
ded always, that such sums shall be repaiid in the inanner aforesaid nd provided
also that the total amount of the sius so advanced, shall not exceed six thousand

pounds currency, and that the sums so advanced during the year one thousand

eight lundred and forty one, shal not exceedi three thousaud pounds currencv.

XVII. An-d be it enacted, thatit shall bDe lawfulforeGovernor, Lieutenant

West Govrior, or Personacter th e GovernmIent to authorize and einpower tle
be ucosa mar said Corporation to use and apply aI or any of the apparatus andi materials ac

crection of lhe quired for the construction of a Light Hlouse on the West end of flhe Island of

SL Anticosti, in the construction of the Light House to be erected as afbresaid on tlie
Houses.

Island of Bicquette.
XVHII.
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XVIII. And be it enacted, that froi an.d after the passing of this Act, all such AIl nionrysnw

sums ofioncy as shall thei be in the hands of the Receiver General of this Pro- ne, hanad

vilce and applicabic by the said Corporation for improving the navigation of the
said River SaiIt lawr~nce, or for any other p shal be paid over to the the St. Law-

i'reasurer of the said Corporation, by warrant under the hand of the Governor, reiceIobc,

Lieutenant Governor or 1-erson administering the Gover.nent of this Province, r nIou e

andi all sumîs of money wxhich shalu thereafter be received by the Naval Officer of

the Port of Quebec or by any other Officer or person and applicable by the said Ail rnoncys
levicd in ritture

Corporation and heretofore payable to the Receiver General, shall be paid over to bc paid o

quarterly by such Oflicer or person to the said Treasurer, at the same tinie and the Trin!ty

times as they wNoudc1 otherwise have been paid over to the Receiver General.

XIX. And be it enactecd, that the Treasurer of the said Trinity House of Que- Treasurcr to

bcc shall give such securitv for the duc performance of the duties of his office, as give security.

th11e Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person acministering the Governmnct of
this Province, shall from time to tinie direct.

XX. And be it enactei, that the said Corporation shall at all times render such Corporation
accounts to such Oicer or Person. and in such manner antd form, and at such of Trinity

time and timues as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person adminsterng dcr accounts

the Government shall direct, anid an account in detail of all moneys received and annual tche

expended by the said Corporation and of all matters connected vith the said

rceeipt and expenditure shal1 be laid before each branch of the Legislature within
fiftecn days after the opening of each Session of the Provincial Parliament.

XXI. And be it enacted, that the ninth section of the said Act, passed in 9 sect. 2 Gco.

the second year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, chapter -1 c. 7 repcalcd.

seven, shall be and is hereby repealed; anid fron and after the passimig of this

Act, the said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens ofthe Trinity bouse of Quebec,
shall annualy publish, or cause to be published in the Quebec Gazctie, published Annual

authorityin the monti of September, a full and complete statement of the a emeter
bv thc Pilot's fund

funids belonging to or in any wise appertaining to the pilots for and below the Har- Io bc pubUihcd

bour of Quebec, and knownî as the Quebec decayed Pilots Fund, with the naimes i Q. Go.

of all and every the person and persons receiving pensions or allowances of any
kind fron and out of the said funds, and shall furnish a printed copy of such
stateinent, at the expense of the funds aforesaid, to every Pilot or person residing
in this Province, directly contributing to the said fund and therein imin tely
interestedi.

XXII. And be it enacted, that it. shal be lawful for the said Corporation of Triniiy

the Trinity bouse of Quebe, by any By-law or By-laws to be made and confin- Housc rnSgratit retiring
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allotvr.e to Bvld' in, tthene a

.. cc.s to ed in the manner by law provided with regard to other By-aws of the Corpora-
to, to grant and assign a retiring allowance to any salaried officer of the Cor-

paration. or unider their controul, who may from age, accident or infirnity be. or be-
come unable to discharge the duties of his office, and such retiring allowance
shall be paid out of the same funds and iii the manner as other expenses lawfully
incurrcd by the said Corporation, ani shall also be accounted for in the sanie main-
ner as is by law provided with regard to monies appropriated for such expenses.

Trinity XXIII. And be it enacted, that the said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens
House wc" of the Trinity House of Quebec, or any t.hree of then, when sitting in their judi-

sh -a-s aC
to have cial capacity, shall have such and the like power and authority to preserve order

soer o re in their Court during the holding thereof, and by the like ways and means, as now
by law are or nay be exercised and used in the like case and for the like purpose
by any Courts of Justice in this Province, or by the Judges thereof, respectively,
during the sitting thereof: Provided alvays, that it shall be the duty of the said
Master, Deput.y Master and Wardens to allow the benefit of a fuil defence bv At-
torney or Counsel to all parties cited before themu, and to all parties. over whoi
they shall exercise jurisdiction.

19 sct..51 XXW. And 1be it enacted, that from and after the passing of this Act, the
Y o.3>cp. 1 ineteith section of the said Act passed in the lify first year of the Reign of His

late Majesty King George the Third, chapter twelve, shabl be and the sanie is
hereby repealed, and all prosecutions for oflences against this Act, or against the
said Act passed in the forty fifth vear of the Reign of His late Majesty King George

Proscution the Third, chapter twelve, or against the said Act passed in the fifty first year of
within 12 the Reigu of His late Majesty King George the Third chapter twelve, or against
"°flis. the said Act passed in the second year of the Reign of His late Majestv King

George the Fourth, chapter seven, shall b brought within twelve months after
the commission thereof.

Hoiv monics XXV. And be it enacted, that all public monies required to be paid by thRe au-
shi 11 bc paid. thority of this Act, shall be accolmted for to Her Majesty, through the Lords

Coninissioners of Her Majestv's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and
fbrm as Her Majesty, lier Ieirs and Successors shall be graciously pleased to
direct.

uc appica- XXVI. And be it enacted, that the due application of the monies which shall
be raised under and by virtue of this Act, shall be accouited for to Her Majesty,
Her leirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of lier Majesty's
Treasury for the time being. in such inanner and form as Her Majesty, Her -leirs
and Successors shall b graciously pleased to direct.

XXVII.
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XXVII. And be it enacted, that nothing herein contained -shall affect or be
construed to affect in any manner, the. righits of 11er Majesty, Her Heirs or Suc-
cessors, or of any person or persons, or of any body Corporate or Politie, those
only excepted which are nntioned in this present Act.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a
Public Act, and as such shall be judicially taken notice of by all Judges, Justices
of the Peace, and others, without being specially pleaded.

S C IED ULE.

FORM OF LICENCE.

This is to certify that owner (or master or command-
er as the case may be) of the called the
hath paid into the hands of the Treasurer of the Trinity House of Quebec, the
suni of being at the rate of pence per ton,
register measurement of the said the and the
said the is hereby licensed to navigate the
River St. Lawrence, within the limits of this Province, and pass the lights erect-
ed by the said Corporation for the better navigation thereof, during the period of
navigation of the yeai one tiousand eight hundred and
Given at the City of Quebec, under the hand of. Master (or
Deputy Master as the case may be) of the Trinity House of Quebec, and the Seal
of the said Corporation hereunto affixed, this day of in the year
of Our Lord eighteen and in the year of Her Majesty*s Reign.

L. S.

C A P. XVI.

An Act to extend the benefit of the Warehousing Systen established
by a certain Act of the Imperial Parliament, passed in the Session
held in the third and fourth years of His late Majesty's Reign- to
duties imposed by Provincial Acts.

18th September, 1841.

HEREAS it is expedient. that the provisions and enactments of the sections Pream
hereinafter mentioned of a certain Act of the Parliament of Great Britain

and
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and Ireland, made and passed in the third and fourth vears of the Reign of His late

Majesty Kling Willian the Fourth, Clhapter iftyanine, intituled An Act o rgu-

bate tiic tradie of the BrPiti Possetssion2s abroad, should be extended to duties

payable under any Provincial Act or Acts, on auv goods or mnerchandize, in order

by such extensi to proinote the objects for which the said Act was passed, and
to afford greater lacilities and encouragement to the Trade of this Province; De it

enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Council and Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Cana-

da, constituteid and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed

iii the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irelantd, intituled

An Act to Rc-unte the Prorincs of Upcr am Lower Canada, and for til Gowrn-

ment of Ccuadla and it is iereby enactedI bv the authority of the sane, that eaci

an every of the p and enactments ~fthe thirty-sixth, thirty-seventh, thirty-
sioxiB of the eigth, thirtv-iinth, fortieth, fbrty-{irst. fortv-second, forty-third forty-fourth, forty-
sections of the fifth. forty-sixth and fortv-seventh sections of the said Act herein first above cited,
lox-perial Act 1
3 h, m 1 Wi. and intitCiled An Act to fcodate the T-ade of the British posse.sans abroad., (which

fr 36Lh said sections relate to the warehousing of goods. the appointment of proper ware-
to the 4th in- houses, and the regulations to be observed with regar goods s warehoused)

e dts shall extend and are hereby extended to all duties payable, under any Act of the
impose b Legislature of this Province, or of the late Province of Lower Canada, or of the late

Acts. Pr.vin.ce of Upper Canada, on any goods, wares, or merchandise arriving from sea
in anv vessel entered at the Custoimi House at the warehousing ports naedi m the
Act lierein fîrst cited, or hereafter to be appointed. under the authoritv of the saie,
or brought by land or inlanc navigation, and forwarded under the provision of te
said thirty-eighth section, fron aiy frontier port, to be enteret and warehoused at

any of the saitd ports; any thing in the fiftv-seventh section of the said Act to the
contrary notwithstanding, and nio suchl duty shall be payable on such goods,
wares or merchandise, while warehoused under the provisions- of the said sections

Proviso. cf the said Act, or if thexy be exportei in the manier therein provided: Provi-
ded alvays. that when ~any such goods, wares, or merchandise, or any part

What credit thereof, shall be taken out of an such w'arehouse, except for exportation or remo-
shal be given val to some other warehouse within this Province, the duties thereon shall be paid
for the paymcnt
of duties oi or secured, previous to the removal of the goods in the saine cases and manner as

otos tan if sch goods had not been warehoused : the term of credit allowed by law on the
warchouse in, duties to be secured to be compnted from the date of the renoval, any law, usage
certain cases. or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP.
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C A P. XVII.

An Act to prevent the fraulenit manufacture, inportation, or cireu-
lation of Spurious Copper and Birass Coin.

(18th &ptemnber, 1841.]

99

7 HIER~EAS great frauds have been practised upon the Inhabitants of this Pro: Preamble.
v yce, by Cvil disposed persois. who have imported into the sane, or manu-

aetured therenh,Spurous Copper, or Brass Coinor Tokens, for the purpose ofpassing
them for a nucli higher -value than thev were intrinsically worth Be it therefore
enactec. by the Queen's Most E xclCit Majestv, by andi with the advice and, consent
of the Legislative Council ani Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assemblei by virtue ofand under the authority of an Act of the Parliament of the
United KCindom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled An Act Io re-unite ihe
Provinces of pr and Lver Canada, andfor the Covcrnment of Canada, and it
is herchy enacted by the authority of the same, that no-Copper or Brass Coin or No Copper
Tokens of any descitption, except the Lawful Copper Coin of the Unitec Kingdon or Bra's Coin
of Great Britain and Ireland, shall be imported into this Province; nor shall any cept hiar
Copper or Brass Coin or Tokens bc manufactured therein, except under the autho- Coin of the
rity of an express permission to some certai person or persons, boly politic or corpo- dom to beim-
rate, to inport or manufacture the samne, granted by and under the hand of the Go- P°'d-° "r 
vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Governiment of the Pro- tured in the
vince, who is hereby authorised to grant such permission by and with the advice and °once ee p
consent of the Executive Council thereof; sucli pernssion containing a descrip- sion ort1ie Go-
tion of the Coin or Tokens to which it shall extend, the quantity thereof to be im- °etrtre con-portec or nia nufactured, and the time during wirich such permission shall be in sent of the
ibrce : Provided always, that such permission shall be announced. in the Offcial nGazette, or Gazettes : Provided aiso tha.t all Coins imported or manufactured as Proviso.
afioresaid, shail in purity, weight and quality, be equal to five sixths at the least,Of the British penny or half-penny, iawfully .cuirrent in the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland.

II. Provided always, and be it enacted, that no such permission shall be grant- Condtions
ed by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Govern- on which Cop-

e perCoins orment of the said Proviuce as aforesaid. for tle importation or manufacture of any Tokens nay beCopper or Brass Coi or Tokens, under the provisions of this Act, by any person permittcd to be.
or persons, bodV politic or corporate, unless suih Coin or Tokens be stamped with manufacturcd.the nominal value thereof, and with the mie of such person or persons, body
politic or corporate, and such Coins and Tokens shail be payable or redeemable

ou
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on demand, by such person or persons, body politic or corporate, at the nominal
value thereof. in lawl current Coin, being a legal tender in this Province, in pay-
ment of a debt equal to the nominal value of the Coins or Tokens for which pay-
ment shall be so demanded.
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I1. And be it enacted, that al] such Coin or Tokens as aforesaid, imported or
manufactured ii contravention ofthis Act, shal be forfeited to HerMajestyl-ler Heirs
and Successors, for the public uses of this Province ; and the person or persons who
shall have manuifctured or imported the sane, shall thereby incur a penalty not ex-
ceed ing fie pounds ciurrency, for every pound troy of the weight thereof; and it'shall
be lawful for anv two or more Justices of the Peace, on the oath of any credible
person, that any such Coin or Tokens have been so unlawfully manufactured or
imported as Io-resaid, to cause the saie to be seized and detained, and to summon
the person or persons, or any one of them, in whose possession the saie shall be
found, to appear before him. and if it shall appear to his satisfaction, on the oath
of any credible witness. other than the informer, that such Coin or Tokeis have
beel manufactured or imported in contravention of this Act, such Justices of the
Peace shah declare the saine forfeited, and shall place them in safe keeping to
await the disposai of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administering
the Governient of the Province, for the public uses of this Province,
and, if it shall, in like manner, appear to the satisfaction of such Justices
of the Peace, that the person or persons in whose possession such Coin or To-
kens were fbund, knew the saine to have been so illegally manufactured or impor-
ted, lie mav condemn such person or persons, or any of them, to pay the penalty
aforesaid ith costs. and may commit him, her or them, or any of them to the
Common Gaol of the District, for a period not exceeding two months* if such
penalty and costs be not forthwith paid, or until the same be paid.

IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, that if it shall appear to the satisfac-
tion of such Justices of the Peace, that the person or persons in whose possession
such Coins or Tokens shall have been found, was not or were not aware of their
having been so illegally manufactured or imported, such penalty may be reco-
vered, by any person or persons who shall sue for the saine in any Court of coin-
petent Jurisdiction, from the owner or any of the owners thereof, on the oath of
any one credible witness, other than the person so suing.

V. And be it enacted, that it shal also be lawful for any Officer of Her Majes-
ty's Custois to seize anv Coin or Tokens, which any person shall import or
attempt to import into this Province in contravention of this Act, and to detain
the saine as forfeited, to await the disposal of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor
or Person administering the Government of this Province, for the public uses of
the Province.

VI.
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VI And be it enacted, that if any sucli Coin or Tokens, other than the lawful
Coing of the United Kingdom aforesaid, shall at the time this Act shall go into
force, be in the possession of any person, other than the owner thereoff, such per-
son nay refuse to deliver the saine, except upon a permission to that effect from
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the Government of
the Province, who may, if lie shall deem it advisable, make it a condition on
which such permission shall be granted, that the person appiying. for the saime
shall inmnediatelv re-export such Coin or Tokens, in whicl case any duty paid
on the importation thereof shall be returned to the owner, as a draw back, by the
Chief Officer of the Customs, at the Port whence such exportation shall be made.

VII. And be it enacted, that from and after the expiration of thirty days from
the time when this Act shall go into force, no person shall utter, tender or offer
in payment any Copper or Brass Coin, other than the lawful Coin of the United
Kingdom, aforesaid, or the Tokens of sonie one of the Chartered Banks of this
Province, or the Banque du Peuple at the City of Montreal, heretofore imported
or manufactured under the sanction and authority of the Executive, or under and
by virtue of the Ordinances of the late Province -of Lower Canada hereinafter
nientioned and hereby repealed, or Anerican cents- or such Coin or Tokens as
may have been lawfully imported into, or manufactured in this Province, accor-
ding to the provisions of this Act, undera penalty of the forfeiture of double the
nominal value thereof, which penalty may be recovered, with costs, in a summary
manner, on the oath of any one credible witness, other than the informer, before
any Justice of the Peace, vho may, if such penalty and costs be not forthwith
paid, conuit the offender to the Common Goal of the District for a time not
exceeding eight days, or until the same be paid.

VIII And be it enacted, that one moiety of all the penalties imposéd by this
Act (but not the Coins or Tokens forfeited under the provisons thereof) shall go
to the informer or person suing for the same, and the other moiety shall belong to
Her Majesty, Her Ileirs and Successors, for the public uses of this Province.

IX. And be it enacted, that the due application of all penalties and forfeitures
received for Her Majesty, lier Heirs and Successors, under the provisions of this
Act, shall be accounted for, to Her Majesty, ler Hleirs and Successors, t.hroughî
the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such
manner and form as lier Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, shal direct.

X. And be it enacted, that this Act shall not be in force until it shall have been
published in the Official Gazette, or Gazettes of this Province.

Xl.
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W HEREAS the Laws now in force for the maintenance and regulation of
Common Schools, are insufficient, and it is necessary to make provision for

the establishment and maintenance of such Schools throughout the Province; Be
it therefore enacted by the Quecn's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly.of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the autho-
rity of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and intituled An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of tpper and Lower
Canada, and for the Govcrmncnt of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the au-
thority of the same, that the Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper

pcr Cnada 56 Canada, passed in the fifty-sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
Geo. 3. Cap. George the Third, and intituled An Act granting toAis Mfjesty, a sut of ZMony

to be apied to the use of Common Schools throughout this Province, and to provide
for tlie rcgidation of thc said Conmon Schools, and the Act of the said Legislature,

Act of Uppoe passed in the sixtieth year of theReignof His said late Majesty, and intituledAn Act
Canada, 60, to anierd and continuc, r certain modfcations, an Act passed in tle fifzy-sixthbGeo. S3. cap). iL kjsyaum fyear of Ris Mdtesty's Rcign, Anitued, An Act trin t is 3 y a sim of

mony to be applied to te use of Coinon ScILools throughout titis Province, and t9
provid

40 & 50 V1CTORÆTE, Cap. 17-18. 1841.

XI. And be it enacted, that when and so soon as this Act shall be in force, an
Ordinance of the Special Council of the late Province of Lower Canada. passed
in the second vear of Her Majesty's reig-n. and intituled An Ordinance to pre-
'vent the manufacture, importation or circulation of Spurious Copper and Brass
Coin " and a certain other Ordinance of the said Special Council passed in the
third year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled " An Ordinance to amend and render
permanent an Ordinance passed in the second year of Her Majesty's rëign,"
intituled " An Ordinance to prevent the fraudulent manufacture, importation or
circulation of Spurious Copper and Brass Coin," and all other Acts or parts. of
Aets relating in any manner to the manufacture, importation, or circulation of
Copper or Brass Coins and Tokens, or imposing penalties, or in any nianner
relating to Copper Coin or Tokens. shall be and are hereby repealed.

C A P. XVIII.

An Act to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, and to iake further
provision for the establishment and maintenance of Common Schools
throughout the Province.

18t September, 1841.
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pro'idefor the regulation of the said Common Schools, and the Act of the said
Legislature passed in the fourthyear of the Reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, .intituled. An Act to nlce permanent and extend the. ovisions of he Cnda, 4 Geo.
Laws now in rccfi the cstablishment and reg1uiatin of Common Shliools thr -4. Cp. 8.

out titis Prorince, and for granfting to lis M«,esty a further sum of noney to pro-
mote and encourage education cithin the same, and a certain Act of the Legislature
of the late Province of Lower Canada, passed in the second. year of the Reigon of Canada 2.WiI-
HJis late iMajesty King William the Fourth, and intituled An Act to repcal certain . G
Acts therein menioned, and for the further encouragement of Ele7mentary Schools in
the Country parts of thisProvince, and ail other Acts and parts of Acts of the said The said Acts
Legislatures, repugnant to or inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, be and
the samne are iereby4 repealed.

ML And be it enacted, that for the establishment, support and maintenanc.el of A pcrmncnt
Cominon Sehools in each and every Township and Parish in this Province,, there mnShost
shall be established a permanent fund whici shal consist of ail such monies as may bc created and
accrue fi-om the scllingy or leasingr of any lands which, by the Legisiature of-ths th saned and

0 .0 1 ýy IS the sad Acts

Province, or other competent authoreityd.may hereafter be rante ap f

H.~~~~~~~~~~ Andei nceta o teetbihet upr and maitenaceo n of lerandt

ra ar in t s P in , t granted by thethe establishment, maintenance and support of Comon Schools in this Province, ferature fh
and of such other monies as are hereinafter mentioned; and all such monies. as that purpose.
shall arise from the sale of any such lands or estates, and certain other monies Other monies.
hereinafter mentioned, shall be invested in safe and profitable securities in this
Province; and the interest of all monies so invested, and the rents,. issues and pro-
fits arising from such lands or estates as shall be leased or otherwise disposed of ., How invested
without alienation, shall be annually applied in the manner hereinafter provided, to and appied.
the support and encouragement of Common Schools.

III. And be it enacted, that for the establishment, support and maintenance of Fifty th
Common Schools in. this Province, there shall be granted to Her Majesty, annually, sandpounds
during the continuance of this Act, the sum of fifty thousand pounds, currency, to
be distributed among the several Districts in the manner, hereinafter provided, and -common
such sam shall be composed and made up of the annual income and revenue de- Schooifun
rived as aforesaid, from the sàid permanent fund, and of such further sum as maybe required to complete the same, out of any unappropriatedmonies.which are now
raised and levied, or which may hereafter be raised and levied by the au thority of
the Legislature, to and for the public uses of this Province; and: .the said annual

~~iy t hou b a-

fit and proper person to be Superintendent of Education in this Province; and sucl pointed.

Superintendent
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Superintendent shaIl hold his office during pleasure, and shall receive such ycarly
salary, not exceeding the sum of seven hundred and fifty pounds, currency, as the
Governor may appoint; and the duties of the said Superintendent shall be:

Dutie Firstly: To apportion in each and every year, on oribefore the third Monday in
To apportion May in such year, the money annually granted by the Legislature as aforesaid,

the moncy ac-
cordin p among the several Municipal Districts, in the ratio of the number of Children over
pulation ainonC five and under sixteen years of age, that shall appear by the then last census ofthe
Str fcI Province, to be resident within such District, respectively.

Secondly: To furnish the Receiver General of the Province, for his rule and
guidance, with a certified statement or list of the apportionment of the money
granted by the Legislature, under the provisions of this Act as aforesaid, among the
several Districts.

To certify each Thirdly: To certify the apportionment of the publié money as aforesaid, to the

Dsuriofth 1 ea. Treasurer of each and every of the said Districts, respectively, who shal lay the
mount awarded same beforie the District Council, to the end that such District Council may direct,
to his District. and they are hereby authorised and rcquired to direct, such a sum to be raised and

levied for the purposes of this Act, and Within their respective Districts, over and
above all rates laid for other purposes, as shall be equal in amount to the money so
apportioned from the Provincial Treasury.

To visit an- Fourthly :-To visit annually each of the Municipal Districts in the Province and
nicÛipastricts ascertain the state of the Common Schools therein, and for so doing he shall be
and inspcct the
Schools. allowed his reasonable expenses.

To prepare
rorms; and Fifthly: To prepare suitable forms for making reports and conducting the neces-
maintain uni- sary proceedings under this Act, and to cause the same to be communicated to all

fr tyin the
cn of such persons as shall be employed in carrying the provisions of this Act into effect;
Common and to address to the said persons such suggestions as may tend to the establish-
Schools.

ment of uniformity in the conduct of the Common Schools throughout this Pro-
vince: And the said Superintendent shal submit annually to the Governor of the
Province, on or before the thirty-first day of December in each year, a Report on
the actual state and condition of Common Schools throughout the Province, shew-
ing the monies expended on such Schools, and from what sources derived, with
plans for their improvement, and stating such other matters respecting Education
generally, as the Superintendent may deem useful and expedient, in order that the
same may be laid before the Legislature at the meeting thereof then next following.

V.
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V. And be it enacted, that the Dstrict Co il of each District, sha be Board DistrictCoun-

of Education of such District, and their duties as such Board shallb: cil t be a
Boardc of]du-
cation.'Firstly: To divide thé several Townships and Parishes within their District Duties of tho

into School Districts, to be designated by numbers, as one, two, three, and so on;
(provided always, that no such Sehool District shall be established in which thereshall be fewer than fifteen children between the ages of five and sixteen resident
therein,) and forthwith to furnish a full Report of such division of the District with
a proper description and designation of boundaries to theSuperintendent of Edu-
cation ; and also to furnish a specification of the School Districts, in each Parish
or Township, to the School Commissioners, to be appointed for the same, in themannerhereinafter provided.

Secondly: To apportion, and distribu-te. to each of the s aid Sehool Districts its To distributéshare of the.Schoo1 Fund, wvhich share shall be proportioned 'to the number of chu-_ thec schooî fui.ddren between the ages of five and sixteen, resident in such Sehoo Dititshe-.eic

uo Districtsun

pectvelya

Thirdly: To apportion and cause to be assessed on the inhDbitants of such inabsesn
School District a sum not exceeding fifty pounds, for the erection of a School- the sum ofs£o
house in each School District in which none exists •osc

FourthlyTo apporion tooucc se.Fourthly: To apportion to each Township and Parish, a sum not exceeding ten T aparion
pounds, in any one year, to be expended in the purchase of such Books as may be srecommended by the Common School Commissioners for distribution among the cceding 10

annually forSchools; 
Books.

Fifthly: To report their proceedings in matters relating to common Schools, and To report
the state of such Schools within the District, to the Superintendent, .annually, on orbefore the first Monday in Décember in each year.

VI. And be it enacted, that if the District Council of any District shall at any 1. Nlflcorn-
time refuse or neglect to comply with the foregoing requirements of this Act, such part or DistrictDistrict shall not be entitled to receive any sum of money out of the Common School tFund until such requirements shal have been duly complied withor a good and ofanysharc isufficient cause for. non-compliance shall have been shewn to the satisfaction of the cho1

cuncd epi

Superintendent of Edùcation.

VII. And be it enacted, that at the annual Township or Parish meetings to beheld in the month of January, one thousand eight hundred 'and forty-two, and at ssioneComeach~~Scoo con;.ige ctnr
each succeedig annual meeting, for the election of Township and Parish Officers, to be elected at

there
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the annual eiected in the manmer prescribcd by Law for ihe Electicn of such
Trouriship or ~frec n

Offi? umers, five Cemmnissionersfo a.an eve;ry Tow'nishiip and Parishi entitled le,

inigs .à In~% eleet one District Counicillor, and seven Conimissioners for each and ex'ery T own-

p.,, entitled te eleet two District Counciliors; and th e said Cemnmissioners shahl bc

Their Duties.i1d 4 Common Shool Commissieners," and their duties shah be

To acquire Firstly: To choose, and whencverfunds shah bc provided for that purpose by
asite for a
School House, the District Council, 10 acquire a site for a Common Sehool 1-use in each Sehool
make estimates District in their Township or Parish in which no sueh Sehool House shah exist at
of expense and
transmit sae tie this Act shall core ite force, and te make an cstimaie fhe cost of suc
to the Distrkt site and of the expense of building a Seheol House and of keeping the saine in re-

epair, and an estimate of the cost of frnishin each Common School in the Ee townshih

oParish with the ecessary fielanch appendeages and te transit such estiates to

the Clerk of the District Council, in order that o th Inhaitants of the respectie

Schooil Districts ;aay be assessed accordingC s

Ton ot Secondly: To appoint for ci of the Scool Dsticts withil te Tovhip o

ber to s- Parist one or more of their number to suphrintand te buidingud repairig of the

reprt the DstitCu Cotimon School H euse in suce School District, and the it witb fuel and

is othernecessary thigs, and oeneraily t ianage tih concer s eîh School and re-

port te the Schol Commissoners, once l tire rnonths, that is te say: on or before

the first Monday in each of ti mentis of oarcH, une, September andsameinr

the state of suci School, tc anount f rnonies received foi it, the wanner in whicp

suc rnoney has been esrpeyfded, the nu daber of Childrtn above five ad under six-

teenyears of ae taughtin it, and ti numb er of days that each Chld has atteded.

To appoint Thirdly: To agree witi and appoint, fron time te time, Teachers n tsh said

perintend an eCmmon Scoo oenoc ScolDsritcnlhersm jt cah us for

ÍT°hersa Coher Schools, and to m'acers c he v ne shal fi.h Sclandr

Proviso. so doing: Provided alwa ys, tiat no person, except ne be ue cf the persons no W

as L on Frcs dla ia sball be apponted a Tacher in any cf the
Tcachers to he said Schoools uness he be a subt ofHer Maes b irt or naturalization, of cood
I3ritishi Suh-j 

esyyü

jecs and ducy moral character, and shane have been exarnined before tn said Co eissioners as te
ylearnin and ability.

To ent Fourthly: To regulate for eacn Scoi, respectively, tie course of study to be fol-
the course of
study and Cs lowem in suc School, and te Bocks te be used t ierein, and te estabis cueneral

rrIso so. don rvdd las htnoproecpth eoeo the p e r sknow

a rules for t d co.duct of the Shools, and communicate them in writghrtheano
u. e naytive Teachers.

To hear ai id
determine ald Fifthly: To hear and determine all disputes which may arise out of the proceed-
disput.es arislnne. 

.

out of proced- ings of the managing or visiting Conmissiones hereinafter mentioned, or other mat-

iPsc tersof dispute in respect to Common Schools within their Township or Parish.
mi23ioners, &c. Sixthly.
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S i-.x-thly: To appoint two or n'e hf1f~tVI~i ~ o ,'c~
in he ownhip Parshonc t:e~1ihvacl l'Ïëte, t~f qf numcr to v sit

ithTonhpor eporsh -leâý n ltïigi* school: and

such Sehool whether the rul'dr&IïU è thGonûsons
aile duly observed, t'ne number and pr-oficiency of the. Seholars, th&i h:a&àù-jd ?n

abiiity of the Teachc-rS, the conduet of the >rn.in omssoe: and ail other

ater's connecte it1. t~~iafî~
4 ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ýeà '-[vrar- IYB~1> L
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To cýanrat

Elcghthly: To exonerate suelh poor- persons as they may ,deern fit,, not exceeding or eronsrt

oechaÎd 
aXedhyer

At stbihei nd-'reqüirèd- t '-e7tardfOi <

Tit1 : record. and presêrve& ail -th pie Poceèui «S i' ~d~tuprO euniTtsthI

for. chat purpôse, Inh- prdc:eedings o'f -cýï-h cc4 th iae<'ôthCmri-procecd'ngi

sines -presenit «beiip« auithýéuïicatéd b h ':iatr cfh âhirni'ah'à d'4ùid'svch

3ook -sha"Il be deliî'eied oVP'y theGl é Sù!lrk Ofe
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pUrpose- of mirakio «'CI h-recordL.- - di <.~ Trpr

.rfetfry 'o rpor ai ther pocedin'~,~nd~1I~atts ~nnet~c V~iththennually to the

several ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,Z!- Côrnô"Shc3i Ins- àhèoxn'hi ei District Ct h&itri Otnihai,

beè fi-ùiiishd,-by the-Supèrintènddflt o dc.iï' "'

Eleventhly: k shall be the dufy of t1he said Comrn Sehool Cornrissioners, a, ocl

ports -aùd7 ohdcietsnthh&rêsii -iqotês adth~ M

mayl, mi casa -Of dlef.utt beè theére'Lto èbrriù ;dbytaV 10wa1cul ann-ÉeÙvu W

more
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nr Townmship mr oMeeting.nsinr salb aatdb et

more Commissioners shal be vacated by death, refusal to serve, removal out of the
MeetinVa Township or Parish, or incapacity, the vacancy shall be supplied by an appointmentcasuals va- to be made by the remainin« Commissio p+b 4meneia, a etre Cners at their first meeting after such vacan-tilled. cy shall OCCUr.
The School

tHoes aroud I nXnatdherosand IX.And be it enacted, that the Common Sehool Houses in each Township orirh'renn they Parish, now acquired, or hereafter to be acquired under the provisions of this Act,are buit to be it teoi ar,
vested in ile with the ground whereon they are situate, and all the appendages and furniture there-Comissioners of, and books and other things thereunto appertaining, shallhenceforward vestin and

d and possessed by the Commissioners of such Township or Parish, and theirSuccessors in office for ever, as Trustees, for the purposes of this Act: Providedalways, that no such School House or other thing thereunto appertaining, shall besold or disposed of, or the site of any School changed, otherwise than by the con-sent of a majority of such Commissioners, of which, majority the Chairinan shal beone. salb

Th Colelec. X. And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of the Township or Parish Collec-onhah éolect tor, to collect, within the several School Districts, respectively, allsuch rates as shallail school rates, ase e
and a further e aSSessed for the support of the several Common Schools within his Township oref S. 3d Parish; and also the sum of one shilling and three pence, monthly, as additional wagesfor ench Child foth cheoendina the Tcacher, for each and every child attending any School, save and exceptforcon those children hose parents shal, by reason of their indigence have been exempt-

Ane tïon. ed from the payment of such sum; and such rates, and the said sum of one slhil-
pn over t ing and three pence for each child, may, if not paid, be recovered by the Collector

etor his Successors in ofice in any Court of Competent Civil Jurisdiction; and theCollector shall pay over all such suns, (after deducting therefrom such fees.as hemay be by Law allowed) into the hands of the District Treasurer, and shall at thesane time deliver to the said District Treasurer, a copy of the assessment rollor other statement, shewmin the amount collected for such School Districts, respec-tively, within his Township or Parish; and the said District Treasurer shall keepseparate accounts of all monies so paid in, and of all other monies, appropriated tthe several School Districts, respectively.

inhabitants XI. Provided always, and be it enacted, that whenever any number of the Inhabi-professitinr reli-
grOus fih dif- tants of any Township or Parish professing a religious faith different from that of the.

rhat of the ma- majority of the Inhabitants of such Township or Parish, shall dissent from the regu-jorily. hations, arrangements, or proceedings of the Common School Commissioners, with
efeence to any Common School in such Township or Parish, it shall be lawful forthe Inhabitants so dissenting, collectively, to signify such dissent in writing to theer of the District Council, with the name or names of one or more persons elect-ed by them as their Trustee or Trustees, for the purposes of this Act; and the

said
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said District Clerk shall forthwith furnish a certified copy thereof to the DistrictTreasurer; and it shall be lawful for such dissenting Inhabitants, by and throughsuch Trustee or Trustees, who for that purpose shall hold and exercise ail the rights,powers and authorities, and be subject to the obligations and liabilities, hereinbeforeassigned to and imposed upon the Common School Commissioners, to establish and
maintain one or more Common Schools in; the, manner, and subject to the visitation, May establishconditions, rules and obligations, in this Act provided with reference to other Co m aintainmon Schools, and to receive from the District Treasurer their due proportion, ac- Sc°more
cording to their number, of the monies appropriated by Law, and raised by assess- receive their
ment for the support of Common Schools, in the School District or Districts in teoons r
which the said Inhabitants reside, in the saie manner as if the Common Shools Propriated by
so to be established and maintained under such -Trustee or Trustees, were esta-blished and maintained under the said Common School Commissioners, such mo-nies to be paid by the District Treasurer upon the warrant of the said Trustee orTrustees.

XII. And be it enacted, that no Common School shall be entitled to any ap- Tennson
portionment of money outof the Common School Fund, except on the terms and monchoolconditions following, that is to say: Such School sha have been open for at entit-
least nine months during the year then last past, and shall have been during the nsaid term, and shall continue to be at the time such apportionment is made, regularly ment out of

heschool fund.attended by at least fifteen children, between the ages of five and sixteen -- theReports hereinbefore required shall have been regularly made with regard to suchCommon School; and the sum paid by the Inhabitants, by assessment or other-wise towards the support of such Coinmon School, for the period for which the ap-portionment shall be made, shall have been at least equal to the sum, apportioned:Provided always, that it shal be lawful for the School Commissioners in each
Township or Parish, with the approval of the District Council, to exempt in wholeor in part any number of School Districts, not exceeding two, from the paymentof such sum towards the support of their Common Schools, on account of the po-verty of their inhabitants; and the School Districts so exempted, shall neverthelessreceive their apportionment from the School Fund: And provided also, that nothing-in this section contained shall prevent or be construed to prevent the appor,tionment and payment of monies under this Act, to-ward' the establishmentand maintenance of any Common School for the first year atter th pasin ofthis Act.

XIII. And be it enacted, that if any monies having» formed part of -the animal Moities eGrant made under this Ac out of the public funds of the Province, shai by reason
of any non-compliance with the requirements .of this: Act, or -froin any other cause,remain unapplied to any of the purposes for which îhey are granted, afeer the expira-

tion
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tion of the time during which they ought to be so applied, such monies shall, on
demand, be returned and delivered by the person or persons in whose possession
they may respectively be, to the Receiver General of this Province, and together
withi all monies forming part of the annuali grant aforesaid which shall remain in is
hands unapplied to the purposes of this Act, after the expiration of the time during
which they ought to be so applied, shall be so invested by him in the manner hereinbe-
fore prescribed with respect to the monies forming the permanent fund for the main-
tenance and support of Common Schools, and shall form part of the said fund.

Commision- XIV. And be it enacted, that if any Common School Commissioner, or other
ers and othrs person, shall wilfully make a false Certificate or Report, by means -whereof ainy
report3 or re- monies shall be fraudulently obtained from and out of the said Common School
turnsto retur" Fund, such Commissioner or other person shall not only restore the money so fraudu-
lie moiiev a.-d

to bc alOliabe lently obtained; but shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding ten pounds, currency,
o a e for the benefit of the said Fund, to be recovered at the suit of the District Clerk, or of

the City Cierkl as the case may be, on the oath of one or more credible witness or
witnesses, before any two of Hler Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and if not paid, to
be levied with costsby distress and sale of the Defendant's goods and chattels, un-
der the warrant of such two Justices, or of either of them.

By whom XV. And be it enacted, that in each of the Cities and Towns corporate in this

hereby vested Province, all and every the powers, rights and duties conferred and imposed by this
n the Disirict Act upon District Councils, with respect ta Common Schools im thleir Districts,

Couneils May 7 1i -.

be exercised in are hlereby vesLed in and shall be henceforward exercised and performed by the
Cities and Corporation of each of the said Cities or Towns, respectivel. subject to all the
ate."°r° conditions and reguiations hereinbefore establisiied witi respect to the said Dis-

trict Councils.

A Board of XVI. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Proj
Enminers to vinCe. ta apuoint from timne time. in each of the Cities ai Towns corporte thereO
by dhe Gover- in, not less than six nor more tnhm fourteen persons, (One half ofwhom shall igi

cases be Roman Catholics and the other half Protestants.) to be a Board of Emmi
iners for each City or Town corporate; of which said Board tie Mayor.hul-bs
Chairnan, but shallhave no vote -other than a casting vote; and thersaid Boat
shail be divided into two Departments, onc of which shall consist ofRTv «N
tholics. and shall exercise the duties hereinafter assigned to the Board of Fiámn-
ers in md over the Common Schools attended by Roman Catholic children, only,
and shall in such case appoint their Chairman, and tie otheiDiepdtmentiil
consist of Protestants, and shall exercise their said dutiesz.in tnd'ovr heGî
mon. Schools. attended by Protestant children, only, andl shalli insadckceasepL
point their Chairman, anin C al cases in which the said ComrnSo rsr

tended
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teded V Roman Catholic children and Protestant children together, the said du-

tics shal~be exercised in and over the same by the whole Board of Exanmers

and the duties of the said Board and of the said Departments thereof, im the sever-

al cases above mentioned, in and for the said Cities and Towns corporate, respec-

vely shall be to examine the persons recommended as Teachers by the Corpora-
tion and reject them if.unqualified on the ground of character or ability, and to

regulate for each School separately the course of study to .be followed in suclh

School. and the bookçs to be used therein, and to establish general rules for the

conduct of the Schools, and communicate then in writing to the respective Teach-

crs; in addition to which duties the Board of Exaimners in any City or Town The Board of

corporate shaL be Visitors of the Common Sehools in such City or Town corpor- sha lbcvisitors

ate, and as such Visitors it shall be the duty of the Board to appoint two or more or te ommon

of their imber to visit each of the Coimnon Schools in suci City or Town cor-

Porate, at least once iii everv three months and to report to the Corporation upon
al, untters connected with each of the said Connnou Schools, m detail, as fuly as
Commuon School Commissoners and the Visitors by them appointed are hound to

report to the District Councils under the provisions hereinbelore contained.

XVII. And be it enacted, that all and every the riglits, powers and duties by The powcrs

this Act conferred au inmosed upon. the Coinion School Commissioners, with 5id tc th-

respect to the Conunon Schools under their authority and controul, and hereinbe- S..hool Co-

fore emunerated in te seventh section of this Act, under the first, third and eightlh and 4

division of the said section, shallin eacli of the said Cities and Towns corporate, d the

and with respect to the Comion Sehools therein to be established, vest in and be sha inditics

cxercised and performed by the Corporations thereof, respectiv.ely; who in addition and Towns

thereto are hereby empowered to appoint such and so many persons as they nay lon to the

deem fit severally to do and perform for and with respect to the Common Schools Counnon

in the said Cities and Towns corporate, respectively, all and every the duties,
matters and things hereinbefore by the seventh section of this Act required to be

performed by one of the Comion School Comnissioners, with reference to the

Coinmnon S<hools uder their authority and control, and specified in the first and

second divisions of the second section ; and to provide by By-iaw sitch rules anid

regulations for the conduct and guidance of such person as they may respectively
deemIi expedient.

citics and

XVIII. And be it enacted, that the said Cities and Towns corporate respect- Tons corpo-

ively. shal be entitld to an apportionment of monies from the Common School rate shal be

Fund upon the sane teris and conditions as are hereinbefore prescribed with res- po onmen

pect to District Councils, and upon no other: and any mones so apportioned shall out of the

be paid to the City Treasurer or other officer performing the 'duties of Treasurer cthee terins

in the said Cities and Towns corporate, respectively, and be paid over by him as Districts.
upon
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upon such authority and subject to such regulations as are provided in the said
several Cities and Towns corporate, respectively, for the paynent of monies be-
longing to the Corporation in other cases, or as may be hereafter provided in that
behalf.

Corporations XIX. And be it enacted, that the said Corporation shal on the first Monday of
Deceiber in each and every year, report to the Superintendent of Education, al
mEatters and things relating to Common Schools within the said Cities and Towns
corporate, respectively, connected with the well being of such Schools, in the
saie manner and as fully in all respects as the District Boards of Education, and
Common School Conimissioners are by tIis Act bound to report with respect to
Common Schools within their respective Districts, Townships and Parishes.

Penalty on XX And be it enacted, that any person chosen or appointed to anv office under
any person re- this Act vho shaU, without suficient cause refuse to serve therei shah forfeit
fusing to serve : this A t wsaly w iu ulicie cause euet ev heen hlofithe suni of twenty five shillings, currency, and every person so chosen or appoint-
duties. ed, and not havimg refused to accept, who shall neglect to perform the duties of

his office, shall forfeit the sum of twenty live shillings; and all such forfeitures
shall be paid to the Treasurer of the District, City or Town, as the case nay be,
in which tley are so forfeited, for the benefit of the Common School Fund and'may
be recovered in the saine manner as is provided with regard to fines incurred by
making fraudulent reports and certificates as aforesaid.

Monies appro. XXI. And be it enacted, that tbe several sums hereby granted or apportioned
priated by this
Act and appor- under the provision of this Act to the several Districts of this Province, sha be
tioned under it, paic by the Receiver General, for the tine being, to the Treasurer of each Dis-to be paid on r
warrant of the titrsetvli icaýeo ultrrract, res ively, ig ouc warrant or warrants as shall from time to
Governor. time be issued by the Governor of this Province, and shall be accounted for to

Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Coimissioners of Her
Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and fom as Her Majesty,
Her Heirs and Successors, shall be pleased to a direct.

when no spe-
cial provision XXII. And be it enacted, that whenever no special provision is made by this
is made to Act as to the particular mebers or as to the number of heebers by whom any
contrary, the
majority of a act required to be donc by any Board of Education, or by any Conunissioners or
Board shall
have the power Board of Examiners must be concurred in, it shall be understood that such act
of the Board. may be validly performed by any majority of the inembers of the Board.

May i XXIII. And be it enacted, that a solemn affirmation rnay be made instead of
cases be uade any oath in every ôase where an oath is required in this Act, if the person mua-
oaths. king the'same be one of those persons authorized by law to make an affirmation

instead
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instead of an oath; and that any false statement wllfully made on oth or affir- Wflrur5

ination in any case where an oath or affirmation is required by this Act, shail be beperjury.

vilfulw and corrupt pefjury.

XXIV. And be it enacted, -that the word "Governor" whenlever it occurS il n. 1rcre.rction
of certaIn

this Act, sha be held to meai and include the Governor, Lieutenant Governor and word 

Person adninistering.the Governmnt of this Province, and the wordsIl Pariseso" ohGooernor.

and IlTowships" weresoever the oceur in this Act, sha *for al the purposesisctshalb

tlhereof be held to mean and incl.ude reputed Parishes an.d Towý%nshjips, and unions Prse.

of Parishes and Townsh)ips, and of reputed Parishes and TPownshlips, in and for T.-vnships.1

wvhich meetingcs of the .inhabitant householders, now -Lre or hereafter rnayV be by C "Towa

law appointed to be held;- and the ýwordsi' Town Cler"' shal be held to, ea tr mno

and iV. A bde as wen a the Cers of Parishes as the Clerks of Townships; and theouri

word ACorporation," sha be held to inu the Common Council, or other boy tn

or Municipal authority, by and throg ofhoi the powers f the Corporation axe

exercised.
To corne

XXV. And be it enacted, that this Act shah core into operation and hav force to operation

and effet from and after ad first day of January, in the year of our Lord one 1st3en- 1842.

thousand eight hundred and forty two, and not before.

C AP. XIX.

An Act to inma e te;porary provision for the appropriation ofthe fands

derived from the sale of Sliool Lands in that part of he Provi nce

forerly ipper Canaa, and for onther puroses.-

[lSah &pte-mber, 1841.]

1 ILJHERE A..S it is very desirable to, afford every encouragement to the advance- Pc~bc

o mena of Education throughout th rovince: And whereas His late Most

Gracions Majesty, King George the Third' was peased to direct that a quantity

of the aste Lands of the Cron shoul d be set apart for the support of Grammar

Schools within that part of the Pro-vincel eretofore called Upper Canada:. Apd

wheras the aivancenent of Education will be promoted by devoting a portion of

the annua revenuaes of su waste Lands, to the support of such Gramnar

Serools: And whereas it is expedient to repeal an Act of the Parliarnent of the

late Province of Upper Canada aereinafter mentioned: Be it therefore enacted by
t(ee
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District the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and witih the advice and consent of the
Schcoh- ta, be ia1ndl of -- iec Province~~-¾ of Canada,
considcrcd Lerislative Counil and of the Legislative A Provice o Canada,
Gr :t.uar costituted and assembied bv virtue of. and under the authority or an Act passed
.ch roj in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain andl Ireland, intituled

An Aci to Re-uni1c t/w Povinces of Upr and Lowcr Canada, and for the Govern-
ment of Canada; and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sarre, that the
several District Schools within that portion of the Province heretofore called Up-
per Canada, shall be and are hereby declarcd to be Grammar Schools, as contema-
plated by His late Most Gracious iMajesty, King George the Third, at the tine the
said reservation of Land was directed to be made as afbresaid.

Il. A-nd be it enacted, that the monev arising from the sales of the Sehool
thesalo Lands, now remaining in the Receiver Generals hands, unexpended, or which
Sthool lands may cone into bis hands, applicable to the purposes of this Act, shaill be invested
to beres in thie Debentures of that part of tis Province heretofore Upper Canada, at six
and the pra- Per cent interest, andJi tlte ennual intercsts or relit,; thereof. plaecilinder Ille con-
btte a troul of the Governor, or Person administering the Governnent of the Province
the %everai for the tite being, to be distributed by and with the advice and consent of the

Executive Council of the said Province, amlong such Districts within tlt part of
the Province formerly called Upper Canada, as mav more irmediatelv require
assistance, owing to the state of the School House or other circumstances.

Ring's Col- III, And be it enacted, that within thtree months after the passing of this Act
ferand p the Council of King's College or their Bursar or Treasurer shall transfer and pay

over ail monies over to the Receiver Geacral, as aforesaid, all Debentures unredeemed. and sums ofand Deben-
tures Io the money arising fromn unexpended arrears of interest, which n.ay have accrued there-
Rcceivcr Ge- on andi be at present held under the authority of the Act hereby repeaIed, by thenerai. said Council or Treasurer, on account of the proceeds of the sale of School Lands as

aforesaid, to be bv the said Receiver General invested in debentures, and the in-
terests and rents thereof, appropriated and distributed as hereinbefore mentioned.

£10 per IV. And be it enacted, that a sum not exceeding one hUndred pounds per an-
adan ma the inum, may be advanced to each of the several Boards of Trustees for the said
Trustees for Grammar Sehools, from time to time, out of any monies in the hands of the Re-

ceiver General, arising from the sale of the sait Scicol Lands, and applicable to
the purposes of tis Act, to be expended in providing an additional Master and
other additional means of instruction for tie Grammar Schools in the Districts, re-
spectively, within that part of the Province formerly called Upper Canada.

£be0 anay V. And be it enacted, that it shal and may be lawful for the Board of Trus-be gx antcd tus
each District tees in any District now constituted or hereafter to be constituted in that part of

the
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the Province formerly called Upper Canada, out of any monies in thehands of the the crcction for
Receiver General, applicable to the purposes of this Act, as aforesaid, to receive a Hcuse.
sum not exceeding two hundred pounds, to aid in the construction and erection of
a suitable building for a School House in each Distict, provided an equal sum
shall be raised by subscription among the Inhabitants for the like object, and pro-
vided they shall guarantee the permanent insurance of the building.

VI. And be it enacted, that it shall and nay be lawful for the Governor, Lieu- Goyernor
tenant Governor or Person administering the Government for the time being, by 1and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council as aforesaid, to au- ta two addition-
thorize a sui not exceecding one hundred pounds, per annuin, out of the monies ai Sch. an
arising froni the sale of the said Lands, for each School, to be paid to any Board may exiend
of Trustees, for the use and support of two other Schools than the one inthe Town Gramrn
where the Court Ilouse is situated. in any Town, Township or Village within SchOOIL
anv of the Districts aforesaid, in which the Inhabitants shall provide a suitable
School House at which not less than fiftv scholars shall be educated: Provided
anv sucli additional School shall not be within six miles of the District Town:
And provided always, that nothing herein contained shall prevent the Governor
Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Government of the Province
for the tine being, by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council
thereof, fromextending the aid to four Granmar Schools (including the said two)other than the one established in the. District Town, should it be deemed ex-
pedient.

VTII. And be it enacted, that an account in detai] of the sums received and ex- Accouffis Io
pended under the provisions of this Act, shall be rendered to the Governor. Lieu- be retdered.
tenant Governor, orPLerson admninisteriing the G overlurnent of this Province, annual-
ly, iii order th3at the sa-me mav be- laid before the Legisiature, w ithin thirty days af-
ter the n n of eacltw Session.

VIII. And be it enacted, that the Act of the Legishature of t.he late Province Of Act of lu. C.
Upper Canada; p-assed in the second year of H-er Majestv's Reigil. intituled An 2 Vi. .10,Act to provi(fo thie aof' dccion in this P0rorice, shaD ie, and the rcad
same is hereb)v repealed: Providcd always, that such repeal shail not arnul or be
conistrued to annul any order, engragemnent or act. fbr the distribution of the interest
upon the Debentures. by the, Council of King's Coiege, made and -carrted into tf-
feet previous to the passing of this Act:, And provided also, that the man 1agement Proriso.and sale ofthe said Sechoo Lands sha l continue to be'conucted by the said Coun-
cil of Kingds Colege.until further provision shall be made in thG berlf at any
future Session of the Legislatue.

CAP.
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CAP. XX.

Au Act, to Provie for the ore eas nd tious tratiOalue

J tsti ce il. Civril Cauises, and mnatters mnvolving srall pecuniary value

ia that part of this Province heretofore Lower Canada

[18th Septcmber, 1841]

W IHFREAS it is expedient and uecessary to provide better for the efficient ac-

Precamble. miaistration of Justice i Civil Causes andti matters involving srnai pecuniarY

aine us interest, ttic etablishment of limited local Jurisclictions throughout

vla prut o this by which foriuerly constituted the Province of Lower Ca-

ta t ato o hi s vas access i ucv bc arm ed to er Majest 's Subjects, for the at-
nadc;, o whic e acs may et ad'i ously and at little expense; Be it there-

ioinment of tce s cN t xcellent Ña esty, by and with the advice and

foreclt enac the LyCothil Q e nnd of the Legisla'tive Assembly of the Province

0 Cnstacl constitutCd and asemlcd by virLsuee of and under the authority of an

Act Candain te Parlianent of thled ringdom oe Great Britain and reland

ad Av-ti An .Acto Re-mnite the Proinces f na dor

The Govn- C da C' il; J it is h rel nactI y Cxce authority of tbe saie,

nor nay divice that the portion of tis Province enle 4 Lower Canada, except the inedrior Distrct

Loiver Canitki,c' of Gasp, shall for the purDOsS of Jh(liatUre a1d f this Ac, be divided ito Sheli

fcriur osrt number o hIfnrior D istricts as hal the Govdemr dProvin c, by and. e piti tbe

1infériue Dis- advice of the EPxecuitive Couricil for the saine, shail be deerned fît aud cpedie.t;

tricts lI 110 advi o the E ui v sha be fu r thesaid Governor, w'ith such advice as afore-

purpuses oi.
c ean o hs n i ha e a nn to issuie a Procla-

Judicatire and saui, on or before the first Y of Deceeber eyth trion ot is Procin

ofi . mation unider the Great Seal ofthis Province, wvhereby t at portion o f bis u rovin-e

. aforesaid, shali be d ided mbo such InTerior Districts, aril te lirnits of suh1 In-

ri orr D istrict shall be fixed an d appoited, oi4 iii sI1 h Pro ai ation esai , t also

ni 'r e - e lawful for the Governor of tins rçoistith stcl advice a bresaidic C rto ap-
point ao fpace 1 Ifeir isrit a wu
k!,o!diflL poit the pace m cadi sue s euferior District, at c ch Dsic Cl
iic Court, a te r m n ioned shall be held, a d also the places inleach s chl b hfrior DistriCt at

for olding i- which the Division Courts also heremuafter mentioned shah be le-id.

sion

*A District.

lih nKch
Inferior !,s-

erict nit Ile

i:; IfO 2roca-
ir tin

II. And be it enacted, that in cach of the sa seea .JeIÂ~at ii th ýai1 severa 1 nf eV,Andr bc_ 1 a l e
which tie portion of tlis Province afores:n a b caid as Dftret Court,

shali be a ourt of Record of Civl .Urisdic o e Oeaheo the stic noror
wvhich Court shal be hed by and before tic Jdge ofe eacce of tth i e

r. t d at such place in the said Districts, respectivelY, as. th

srs ts Proclain sa11 appoint as aforesaid.
Goro of thi rovme M ssiJ.
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III. And be it enacted, that it s aful for e e
for the time being, to appoint a District Judge for each nand e-vey of 'the sai Drort 

ferior Districts in which a Court shall be established as aforesaid, except the 1- Judge orcach.

ferio Districts which the Borough of Three Rivers, and the Town of Sher t c

b hal bQ e t ly included and exceptng also the Inferior District, T ihose in Rhich

rich he City f Motreal shall be included, so long as a certain Ordinance of Shroe r

the Legislàture of Lowe Canada p d t ortye ffer Majest's Reign, Montreailie.

and intituled An Ordinancc tofalitate'the de.satchî of the- .bUsiCS naze bçôe

Comrt of i'ng's Benchfor the District o Montreal shal rea force as lièrein-

after provided; and frorn time to time to renove suci Judges, and appoint others Unel a

ii the places of*such ofthen as may be removed, or may die, or resign hiroffice shall come into

Provided always, that until a certain Ordinance ofthe Legisature f ower Canc- forn e

ada, passed in the fouith year of Her MajestVs Reirn, and intituled 2n Orcliance dent Judge of

to sialih nw errtoialDiisinsiLwr Canada, anM - o alter and am end the anid the Provin-
to esta17blisht newi Territorzal Distons in Loe?- na.oilsieca1Jaeo
Jttc-icattc, amA do proveid for the better and morc effcient adlmisträti of Jst.ce ranc

throughout this Province, shall cone -into force the resident Judge of the present sha be lso

Dstrict of Three Rivers shall be lso the District Judge of the Inferior District, orDtes

i which the Town f Thre Rivers sha be included and th Provincial Judge in which Three
hichtheTownof hi-e Riers hal be elued, n 1 . vers ar.a

of the District of Saint Francis, shall be also the District Judge of the Infenor i Seosoe

District, in wvhich the Town of Sherbrooke shal be included. r4cctivelyiie.

IV. And be it enacted. that the said District Courts to be held as aforesoid, shall iisdiction

severallv have, except in the cases hereinafter mentioncd, cogmizance of (a1 upon f t

from and after the first day of Jonuar e aft tse p Of this Act har

have exclusive cogmizance of) 11ci fivir unsdiction act thosere

try and determnme in a sunnarv manner, ail Civil Suits or Actions (those prely

of Adüiot Juid.tocxcepted) wl erein the sun tif rnoney, or the -v,Iue of
e irat t n idiste rro i

lhe thiing, dema ded, shahl exceed six poi-ncis fiv-e shillings, currny &dsa

not e.•c -e T~enty Pounds, Sterling: Proviîded alas t if a-v such Suit or Proviso.

Action sila relate to any fee of oÏlce, duty or rerit, revenues, or ýanv sim of

money payable to Her Majestv titles to lands or tenements, 1u1ual rents, or such

or things, where the righîts in future rnav be bound, iscn suit

lor the D)efenato Defendants, before rnaikingr bis or their defence to 9,liyv such myb

1 nto et ake and tender an Bxceptioito the jurisdiction of tle said Court, and it ;ved on Ex-

quire that the said Action be renoved and carried to hearing, trial cn1 1

judgmirent in. the Court of Kin's Benci, for the present District in nîbieh such Bench r CoT

D) s nct Court shall sit, or in .e Court of Common Pleas.of tiis Province Ditht

Division thereof, which may sit in the Territorial Division invhict District

Courd shahl sit: and every such exception shal be filed Ctad entered oB -ecore,

and ie suit slah tihereoti be removed into the said Court of Kit2s deiich o

into the said Court of Corrmon Pleas; which Court shal proceed to, determine,
in
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in a suimary mauner, whether the said Exception be well founded, and if it
should maintain the said Exception and adjudge the same to be well founded,
proceedings shall thereupon be had in such Court, to trial,.judgment and execu-
tion, according to the rules of the Court; and if the said exception should be over-
ruled, the said Action shall be remitted to the said District Court, there to be
heard, tried, and finally determined: Provided always, that nothing herein con-
tained shall be construed to prevent any Court of:King's Bench, or any Division
of the Court of Conmon Pleas sitting in Superior Term, from taking cognizance
of, hearing, trying and determining any Suit or Action in which a Writ of Cajias
ad respondencum, shall be sued out, or which shall be of such a nature as that
either of the parties nay demand that the issue therein be tried by a Jury, or to
prevent any such Court from continuing to judgment and execution any Suit or
Action comnenced and pending therein on the day last above mentioned although
the sum or value of the thing demanded in any such case nay be less than twenty
pounds sterling.

District Jua- V. And be it enacted, that no person shall be appointed to be a District Judge,gca to be Ad- o fti nesscia h
vocates or five i pursuance of and under the authority of this Act, unless such person be, at the
years standing. time of his appointnient, as aforesaid, an Advocate of five years standing at the

Bar in that part of this Province heretofore Lower Canada ; and no such District
Not to sit in Judge shall be competent to sit or vote either in the Legislative Council or in the

theLegistu Legislative Assembly of this Province, so long as he shall hold the said Office.

District Jud- VI. And be it enacted, that every District Judge, except the resident Judge of
ges to take an the present District of Three Rivers, and the Provincial Judge of the present Dis-oath of Office. trict of St. Francis, and the Commissioner of the Inferir Term of the Court of

King's Bench for the District of Montreal, shall within ten days. after his appoint-
ment, and before proceeding to exercise any authority under this Act, take the fol-
lowing Oath, before one of the Justices of King's Bench or Common Pleas in Lower

Te Oath. Canada, who is hereby authorised to administer the same, that is to say: "1 , A. B.
do sw ear that I will well and truly, according to the best of my skill and knowledge,
fulfil and execute the trust, powers and authority vested in me, as District Judge of
the District of by an Act passed in the fifth year of Her Majesty's
Reign, intituled, An Act to provide for the more easy and Expeditious Administra-
tion of Justice in Civil Causes and Matters involving small pecuniary value in
that part of this Province heretofore Lower Canada, So help me God:" Which
Oath shall be reduced to writing and signed by such District Judge, and being at-
tested by the Justice before whom it shall be taken, shall be filed and enregistered
in the first District Court to be held by such District Judge after taking the same.

VII. And be it enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the Judges of the said
several
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several Inferior Districts, in which a District Court shall be established as aforesaid, n-kt
to hold such District Courts as aforesaid, at the places to be appointed by the Gov- hal be held at
ernor of this Province as aforesaid, on the days to be appointed by him in the pro- each place.
clamation aforesaid, with regard to each Inferior District, respectively.

VIII. And be it enacted, that the District Judge of the said Inferior Districts, District
respectively, shall from tine to time appoint a sufficient number of responsible, fit J'd;es ap-

and proper persons, to be and act as Bailiffs, for the Service and Execution of the po hailb
process of the said District Courts, respectively, which Bailiffs shall be removable t
by the said Judges, respectively, for culpable neglect or misconduct, and shall be
entitled, vhile engaged in the said Office, to the fees and emoluments specified in
the Schedule, to this Act subjoined; and no other .or greater fees or emoluments
shal be taksen or received by them or any of them.

IX. Andi be it enacted, that every person to be appointed a Bailiff as aforesaid, Balfst
before he shall act as sucli, shall enter into a Bond with two sufficient sureties, tOfor the due
Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, in the penalty of 'one hundred pounds, con- performance of

diional for the due performance of the duties of the said Office ; aud it shall be'încum-thidue.
bent on the said District Judges of the saidJ Districts, respectively, to enquire and as-
certain, when such sureties xnay die 'or become insolvent, and in such case or cases to
require such Bai1iff~s to give other and further security as aforesaid; And the Bond
and Bonds so given shaw stand and be as and for a security to the amount thereosf,
for the damages which may be sustained by any person or persons by reason of the
culpable neghligence or misconduct of any such Bailiff.

X. And be it enacted, that the said District Courts hereby established, sha se- Na, style

verarly have and use as occasion may require, a Seal bearin a device and impres- Courts,
sion of Her Majestys Royal Arms, with an inscription thereon expressing that it is
the Seal of the particular District Court to which it my belong, wvhich Seal shahl be cess, &c.
dkept in the custody of the District Judge an d al precepts, writs, and processes to
be issued from the said District Courts, respectively, shat ~ run and be in the name
and style of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, and shah be sealed with the
Seal ofthe District Court, from which the same sha issue, and sha bear the at-
testation of the District Judg-e of the Inferior District, in -%whiich such District.Court
sha l be held, and shah be signed by the Cer of the said District Court, whose
duty i.t shahl be to prepare and inake outý the samie.

XI. And be it enacted, that in ail actions to be brought in the said District Courts Form ofcom-
hereby estabhished, the first process to be-issued for bring-ing the Defendant before iri'n h Strit

c 'ID ior the Duetic

the said Courts to answe such action, shati be a summons, which shah be briefly Court.
stated the Cause of Action of the Paintifl.

XIÂ.
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Service of XII. And be it enacted, that the said Summons to be issued as aforesaid, shall be
Surnrnons how
to b made. served at least three days before the day fixed for the return thereof, with an addi-

tional delay proportioned to the distance at which the Defendant shall reside from
the place where the Court is held, in the same manner as by Law required for .the
service of a summons issuing out of Her Majesty's Superior Courts of Civil Juris-
diction in Lower Canada, in Actions instituted therein.

Local Jris- XIIL And be it enacted, that if there be two or more Defendants in any such ac-
District or the tion, it shall be sufficient to give jurisdiction over all the Defendants to the District

jeed. Court in which such action may be brought, that any one of the said Defendants be
domiciliated, or have been legally served with process within the Inferior District in
which such Court shall be established : Provided always, that al the said Defend-
ants be served with such process ; and such process issuing out of any District
Court, may be served in any other Inferior District by a Bailiff of the Court
in such other Inferior District, or of the Court out of which it issued, after it shall
have been in either case indorsed by the District Judge of the Inferior District, in

ho which it shall be served; and the Bailiffso serving suci process may validly return it
a sevice and certify the service : And provided also, that where any debt or demand recover-

on them. able under tiis Act, againast two or more persons, partners in trade, or otherwise jointly
answerable, but of whom one or more shall not reside within the District, it shall be
sufficient if one such person be served with the process as hereinbefore directed,
and Judgment may be obtained and execution issued against such person notwith-
standing others jointly liable may not have been served or sued, reserving always
to the person against vhom execution may issue, any right which he nay have
against any other person jointly liable with him.

Procecdings XIV. And be it enacted, that if the Defendant in any such action, should not ap-
on the d:ay of'
the return of pear personally, or by his Attorney or Agent, on the day fixed for the return of the
the process, said Summons, his default shall be recorded, and it shall be law'ful for the said Dis-

trict Courts, respectively, after due proof of the service of the said Summons on the
Defendant, (or on one of thè Defendants in the cases in which such service is here-
by made sufficient) in a summary manner to receive evidence and hear the Plaintiff
in support of lis demand in such action, and thereupon to make and render such
Judgment as Law and Justice may require ; and if the Defendant should appear
n any such action, and the Plaintiff should not appear personally, or by his Attorney

or Agent, or appearing should not prosecute ls suit, such suit shall be dismissed
with costs to the Defendant, against the-Plaintiff; and if the Plaintiff in any such ac-
tion should establish his demand, he'shall be entitled to recover the sum of money
or thing by him demanded, and costs against the Defendant.

XV. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the District Judge by whom
any
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any such District Court shal be held as aforesaid, in any action depending ii thesaid Court, to aùthorise and require the examination of any or ceither of the partieson interrogatories on facts and articles (Ft Artide S) or ontheraofte prisor ons the ahs c enxa in 1.dicia1in the same and like cases and circum-stances in which such examination may lawfully be required and had in other Herllajesty's Courts of Civil Jurisdiction in Lower Canada, anid under and subject tothe rules of law, in suchl cases provided, and in like manner to issue n s oRogatoires, or Commissions in the nature of o likesiomnr otois C for the exami-Cation of witnesses not resident within the Inferior District in which such DistrictCourt shao be held, in the sae and b like cases and circumstances in which suchcommissions may lanfily be issued by other.Her ajesty's Courts of CivilJurisdic-tion in, and under and subject to the rules of law in such cases provided.

1cerianI
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XV. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the District Judge of the seve- pro-ral Districts in which a District Court is established as aforesaid, on civil causes a o-and matters legally cognizable in such District Court, to issue srits if attaci ment, rtagairst the moveable estate. S A urt , tsu writs ofaach'nt t
vendication, to be made returnable in the said District Courts s pcie, ai c ta.same ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .an ieae n src orsrespectively, in thesarme and like cases and circumstances in which such writs may lawfully be issuedfrom, and be made returnable in other Her Majesty's Courts ofCivil Jurisdiction inthis Province and under and subject to the rules of law in such cases provided:Provided always that no rits of CJ1 pis adRepondendu shall be issued out of issue.any District Court.

XVII. And be it enacted, that each District Judge shah have power and autho-rity in all cases in which a writ of attacliment against the body or against the move-able effects can now by law be issued before Judmnt in Lower Canada, to iss ewrits of Capias or attachment aainst the body or mable effects dor tonies c-cording to Law, and to make-the same returnable in the Court of Kin ies Bnch orin the Division of the Court of Conimon Pleas vithin the Jurisdictiongshereof heshall hold his District Court.

XVIII. Provided always and be it enacted, that in cases where such writ of Ca-pias, or attachment against the body or effects may issue as aforesaid, the Defendantor Defendants shai be entitled to such relief, on giving securitv or otherwise to theSheriffof the District or of the nferior District (if there be then such Officer) inwhich suc writ shai be executed as he or theywould or nigiht be entitled to by lawif the same had issued from any Court of Kings Bench, or out of any division of theCourt of Common Pleas; and in case. security be not given the Defendant or De-
fendants may be committed to the prison of the District (or of the Intferior Districtif there be then a Sheriff for the same) in which lie sha have been attached, until

Cthe
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the cause be duly heard or determined, or otherwise settled or disposed of by the

parties, and such Defendant or Defendants be released in due course of Law.

Process of XIX. And be it enactec, that in every case w1here judgment shal be rendered

ifue r a by any such District Court, as aforesaid, awarding or acljudging the; paynent of any
certa n dele. sum or sums of money, it shall and nay be lawful for the District Judge by whom

such District Court shall be held, at the expiration of fifteen days after the render-

ing of any such judgment, to issue a Writ of Execution attested by him and under

the seal of the Court, in the nature of a writ of Fieri Facics against goods and chat-

tels; which Writ shall be directed to any of the Bailiffs of the District Court in which

such judgment shall have been rendered, who is hereby authorised to levy the sumi

or sums of money mentioned in such writ, upon and from the goods and chattels of

the party against whorn such judgment shall have been rendered, iii the saine man-

ner and according to the sane rules and regulations of Law, by and under which

any Sheriff may levy money by virtue of a writ of Fi(ri Facias issuing out of Her

Majesty's Courts of Civil Jurisdictioni in Lower Canada.

How e cca- XX. And be it enacted, that if to anv such writ of execution, as aforesaid, there
Ossoe shall be a return of Nu/a Bona, or if sufficient goods and chattels of the Defendant

another Infe- cannot be found in the Inferior District to satisfy the judgment and costs, an Akas-
rior District. writ of the sane nature may issue, directed to the Bailiffs of any other Inferior Dis-

trict named therein, and sucli writ being indorsed by the District Judge of the Infe-

rior District so naned, may be executed within such Inferior District by any Bailiff

thereof, and may be by hini returned as it miglit have been in the District out of

which it issued: and so of any Plarics writ which may be issued thereafter in the

same cause.

How exccu XXI. And be it enacted, that in all cases vhere a final judgment for any sum or

obtained aginst suns of money exceeding ten pounds sterling, shall have been rendered in any such
lands an.d ten Dsrct' ay- v 0 '' CurB

" r n- District Court, it shall and aye aul for any Court ofKmg's Bench, or for the
mento oDiârict Court of Common Pleas, in any of its Divisions, upon affidavit made and filed in
Court for' sums
ocr £10 str such Court to its satisfaction, to cause the record of every such judgmient to be re-

noved into the said Court of King's Bench or Common Pleas in any of its Divi-

sions as aforesaid, and to issue a writ of execution thereupon to the Sheriff of the

District or of any place within the Territorial Division in which the division of the

said Court so resorted to shall sit, against the goods and chatteis, lands and ten-

ements of the Defendant or Defendants, or against the person of the Defendant in the

same manner as upon judgments recovered in any such Court, and the Sheriff to

whom any such writ of execution shallbe directed shall, and be is hereby author-

ised to levy such sum as shall be allowed by the said Court or one of the Judges
thereof for the ordinary costs of the Plaintif, subsequent to the said judgment, and
of the execution in the said District Cour t, over and above the inoney for which such

writ of execution shall be issued. XVII.
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XXII. Anid be it enacted, that in cases where the District Judge of any Inferior
District, by whom a District Court shall be held, shall be a party or interested in any
suit to be brought, or disqualified by relationship or otherwise, from taking cogni-
zance of any suit, which suit would otherwise be brought and be cognizable in such
District Court, it shall be lawful for the District Court nearest to the District Court
so disqualified as aforesaid, to take and have cognizance of such suit, in like manner
as of ordinary suits and causes properly cognizable therein, and the service of process
in such cases on such District Judge, within his Inferior Distriict, or on any other
party there resident, slfall have the same effect as if made within the Inferior Dis-
irict in which such District Court shall be held.

XXIII. And be it enacted, that whenever any District Judge of any Inferior Dis-
trict shall, by reason of sickness, absence, or other cause, be rendered incapable or
incompetent to sit and exercise judicial functions in the District Court to be held
by him in pursuance of this Act, it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province,
by warrant or instrument under his hand and seal, to nominate and appoint a fit and
proper person to be and act as the substitute and in the place and stead of such
District Judge so disqualified or rendered incompetent as aforesaid; and such sub-
stitute so appointed shall have the same powers and authority, during the continu-
ance and in execution of such appointment, as the said District Judge so disquali-
fied or rendered incompetent would otherwise have had.

XXIV. And be it enacted, that in all actions in any District Court, in which.
the sn of money, or the value of the thing demanded, shal be less than fifteen
pounds sterling, it shall not be necessary to reduce the depositions of the witness-
es exanmiined in any suc action to writing, but the said 'witnesses shall be examin-
ed viva voce, in open Court.

XXV. And be it enacted, that an appeal shall lie from the judgments of the
said District Courts hereby constituted to the Court of King's Bench for the pre-
sent District within which the District Court appealed from shall sit, and. to the
Court of Common Pleas for this Province in the division thereof sitting in the
Territorial Division in which any such District Court shall sit, in all suits and ac-
tions in which the sum of monev, or the value of the thing demanded, shall be
above fifteen pounds sterling.

XXVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, that the party desirous of appeal-
ing from any such Judgipent as aforesaid, shall within ten davs after the render-
ing of the same, make known to the District Judge, by and before whom such
Judgnent shall have been rendered, bis intention to appeal from the same, and
shall at the saine time,give good and sufficient security, to the satisfaction of such

District
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.Distriet Judge. that he will efrectuallv prosecute the said appeal and answer theemnatn aid also pay sucI costs and damages as shall be awarded by theurt appeaied to, if the .Judgment appealed from should be aflirmed.

- XX VIL And be it enlacted, that for the purpose of obviating delay and expense
.irsecu suchl appeals from the Judgments of the District Courts asoresaid, the said appeals siall be prosecuted and proceedings thereon had in alary Ianler by petition ofthe appellant to the Court to which such a ealbfttog forth succnctly the grounds1of appeal, and prayîngr reversal of the Judgient appealed fron, and the renderinr of sucl Judraentas >y th Court blow ought to have been rendered; a copy of which petition withnotice of "le tiue at which it is to be presented, shall bc served on the adversepartv or parties, or hiu or their Attorney or Attornies, vithin fifteen days from therent erhig of anv sucl Jugent so appealed frol; and the said petition shall bepresente<d on the rst day of the terni of the Court appealed to next succeeding theren dermg of any SUCh Judgment, if tlere shall be an interval of twenty days be-tween the rendering of such Judgment and the said first day of the said terin andilot ii0n on th.1e day of the said term next following the~expiration of suli in-tervai.exeeprtoofscin

XXVIII. And be it enacted. that it shall be the duty of the District Judge ban efre whom any Judgment appeaIed from, as aforesaid, shall have been ren<. er withim fourteen das after the givng of security on any appeal as aforesaidlthe District Court held by him, to the Court to whichsuei appeal may ie, and cause to be fUled in the Office ofthe ProthonotarV of suchcourt Judgn record and proccedings to which such appeal sha1 relate
t er with th evidence which shall have been taken in anysuch case as afore-

obt.aite cithlut delaring and judgment on every such appeal may be had and

XXIX. And be it enacted. that after the filing of such petition by and on thepa e Appellant as aforesaid. and the transmission of the judgment, record,nogs, and evidence as afiresaid, every such appeal shall, without any otheror futriler irmnalitv, be sunmarily heard, and judgmeit thereon rendered. as to lawalud justice Imay appertam. -

XXX. And be it enacted, that the judgments to be rendered by the Court ap-
J o as aioresaid, on appeals from the District Courts, as aforesaid, shall beinal. and conclusive, and froi such judgmenîts no other or further appeal shalli:V.
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XXXI And be it enacted, that in any action which shall or nay be brouglit in Jud-es orthe said District Courts, in which the sum of money or the value of the thing de- Districtourts

nanded shall exceed ten pounds sterling it shallibe lawful for the said Courts, dit'o bcrespectively, in. their discretion, when they may deem itexpedient or proper for the ,in
ends of .Tustice, to require the Plaintiffs in such Actions, at or after the return of if they deerm itthe Summons therein, to file a declaration setting forth, in a sufficient manner, the *xpcdient-grounds and causes of Action of such Plaintiffs, to which declaration the Defen-
dant in every such Action shall be held to plead, and on which other and furtherproceedings shal be had in due legal course.

XXXII. And be it enacted, that the said District Courts, respectively, and ti Certain pow-said District Judges, respectively, as well in Court as out of Court, sha have thers in mttrs
same power and authority within the said Inferior Districts, respectivel as at
Judge of any Court of King's Bench or ofthe Court of the Common Pleas in Lo- Disbit Judeser Canada, hath, and may lawfully exercise, in-what respects the Election andAppointment of Tutors or Guardians, and Curators, and the taking of the Coun-sel and opinion of relations and friends in cases where the same are by law requir-ed to be taken, the closing of Inventories, attestations of accounts, insinuations, af-fixing and taking off Seals of safe custody,-and other acts of the same nature re-quiringr des 

datch

XXXIII. And be it enacted, that the District Judges, respectively shall not Distjudduring their continuance in office, practise as Advocates, Proctors, or Attornies, a r Districtand the Clerks of the said District Courts, respectively, sha ot, whle they ho urts ot to, , hallnot w hle hey oldpractise as Ad-the said office; practice as Advocates, Proctors, or Attorniesin any such Court or vocatcs, &c.ing any other Court of Law in this Province.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, that in al actions and proceedings in the said Dis- rn0btrict Courts, respectively, and under their authority, the fees specified in the Sche- ed in theSehe-dule to this Act subjoined, shall be deemed and taken to be the lawful fees for th d"l: to the Act-discharge of the several duties therein mentioned., and no other fees or emolumentsshall be received or taken, upon any pretence whatever, for any act or servicedone or performed under the authority of this Act; and if any Officer or Person Penalty forshall receive any other or greater fee, emolument, or other consideration than is taking higherspecified il the said Schedule, for the duties aforesaid, or any of them, or for any Fees
act or service done or performed, as aforesaid, lie shall forfeit and pay th sum offifty pounds, sterling, for ev'ery such offence, which penalty shall and may be re-
covered in such District Courts, respectively, or in any Court of Record il Low er
Canada, and one half of such penalty shall belong to Her IlNajestv, Her Hirs, andSuccessors, and the other lialf tlereol; to, te person who shael sue for the sasne.

XXXV.
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Table offeCC XXXV. Ami be it enacted, that every Clerk of a District Court estabiished as
and pena'Ies
o s , aforesaid, shall cause to be continually exposed, as well in hi, otice as also in

open some conspfliculous place in the IHall or Apartnict in which such District Court i
lield, a fir and legiIle table of the fees afbresaid, payable in al actions and pro-
cŽedings in the said District Court, antd such table shall likewise shew the pen-
alty to which anv person may become liable for receiving any other or greater
fee than is set fort ii the said ScLedule: and in default of so doing such Clerk
shall be deemed to bc guilty of a misdemeanor, and be liahle to be punished ac-

Itifzr.ror Terns XXXVI. And be it enactd, that froin and afCter the first day of .January Lext,
oche Couts after the passing of this Act'. so imuci of a certain Act of the Legislature of' Lower

dpassed in the thirty fourth year of the Reigi of iis Jate Majesty King
cd. George the Thir. #and intituiled An Actifor t/c di'ision of the Province of Lowr

Canadfr a)mending the Jiulicahtre t!mrof al?1r repeaüngl C2t certain Laics thcret
m"ntioned; or of a certain other Act passed ii the tenth and eleventli vears ofthe
Reign of His late Majesty King eg the Fourth, and intituled An Act to rpeal
n part arnd aend an Act pas.;ed in the ilirtyfturth year of the Reign ofifHis laite
Majesty, initutd An Actjbr th Div;sion of the Province of Loercr Canada. fr
amending the Jùdicatutre thereof; andi for repca!Ung crtain Lais therein minioned,
n certain mtts reati to tc District of 'hrec Rirs. or of ainv othter Act or

Law as requires or makes it lawfl, thiat Inferior Terms or Circuit Courts of the
Courts of King's Bencli fbr the Districts of Quebec, Montreal and' Three Rivers, be
held by any Juîdge or Judges thereof.. or as rests any power in any Judge or.Judges
su sitting in Inferior Terni, or in any such Circ:uit, shall be artd are hereby re-
pealed.

No Provincial XXXVII. And be it enacted, that froin and arter the said first day of January,Court or cir-
cuit orthe Pro- so much of a certain Act of the said Legislature passed in the third vear of the

el Court, Reign of HiS latMaest Kiig George the Fourth, intituled An Act Io crect certain
the District o n menti oned into an fiferior District, to bc calledc the .?erior Dis-
St. Francis. trict of St. Francis; or of another Act of the said Legislature, passed in lie third

vear of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituied An Art
o continue for a iimited time, and to amend a certain Act therein meniond relating

to the Iniferior District of St. Francis; or of any other Act ofthesaid Legislature as
authorises or requires the holding of a Provincial Court, or of anv Circuit of such
Provincial Court, within the District or Inferior District of St. Francis, shall be,
and so0 much of the said Acts is hereby repealed : Provided always, that nothing
herein contained shall be construed to repeal or affect any part of any such Act re-
lating to the Court of King's Bench in and for the said District of St. Francis,
or anv power of the Provincial Judge im or as a Miember of, or with regard to, the
said Court.

Xxxviii,
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XXXVIII. And be it further enacted, that a certain Act of the Legisature of-
the late Province of Lower Canada, passed in the sixth year of tie Reign of His i
late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act to provide for the sii
vmary trial ofenudi causes; am also a certain Ordinance, made and passed by the Court
Governor of the said late Province, by andwith the advicetofthe Specia Council
1or the affairs thereof, in the second year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled An Or-
dianäuc to estabiish Circuit Courts of Reqpcsts in thi Districts of Qucec, Mlmtreal
and T/zrce iiers, andfor other poposes, shail from and after the said first day of

snscourts.

.January, be and the samie are hereby repealed.

XXXIX. And be it enacte-, that no Suit, Action, Cause or Proceeding which
s hall be pending ini the Inferior Te'rmu of any of the said Courts of King's Bench, or cdagirth

nthe Provincial Court of the District of St. Francis, 0on the saidi first day of Cut cc~

January, shall be therefore abated, discontin ued or annulled ; but thec samie shall be ccctrid

transferred in their present condition into the District Court for the Inferior Dis-
trict within which, respectively, the places where such Courts of King's Bench
and Provincial Court are nowv held siiall b included. and other and further pro-
ceedings shall bc had therein, as il the saine had originalliy conmenccd i such
District Court.

XL. And bc it enacted, that the Registers, Munients, recorded Official Acts heCorts o
aId papers, judicial and othter procedings of the CircuitCourts of Requests in the îd U

several Districts of Quebec, Montreal and Threc Rivers, shall forthwith after the transttedfo

said first day of January, b- transmnitted into and make part of the records, regis- sUtuted for

ters, muniments and judicial and other proceedings of the District Courts of tie
Inferior Districts, in w'hich the place at which thev shall Iave been respectively
brought shall be situate, or to te Division Court nearest to the said places, respec-
tively, that is to say: to tie said District Court, in all cases where the sun of
monV, or thing demanded shall exceed six pounds five shillings, currency, and to
the sail Diisin Court whenî it shait not exceed tcoust sabi.

XLI. Ami e it ena ted tat no judgrnent, order, raie or act of the said respec-Suspcdg

tire C'.'ircuit Co ot f Requests, legaliy proinouniccd, liad or done before the said inCirouit b

é; _' Corsh to b

J rs' day o1 cJînr et hh lierel>y avcidccl; but shalh remnain nfi oc continuci to

as à* this Act lad not. been passed: nor'shail any action. suit, cause or proceedini! judgmeat ini
theeCourt. ub

dependimg ini the said Circuit Courts of Requests, respectively, be abated, discon- whiich thcy

tiued or annulled ; but the saie shal be transferred in their present condition, hallbc tral-

respctwel, to a . shae subsist and depend id the several and respective District
Courts or Diision Courts, into, which the Reister, Munh neons, reorded Officiai
Acts andi ngudiCiai ai other of tit said Circuit Courts of e-
quests, arè to be transmitted as af-oresaid : aid other and further proceedings shall

e
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c)c herad in the satd re-parpectivehDistrict Courts. -ndDiv:mj Ct, tshal b

for o - matin afoeain as hoea hc e lcsapmedb1h rca

helt and - have been had in tesi District Co rt s or DiisioCourts if the suit liac conuni)encecI therei.

eDiDvivnioutwhchsaonh t

Divrsto p owere And af it e cte, that at the place -hre t e District Court sha beCortl tosn lield ie cdiinRriorDistrict. an at eac of thie i C rpptinte by the Procla-.Samaion t!at-w hichtsn at whc Division Corts ha eciell, there sha P-beaelled I te I)istict.Jc a Divisin Court wnhicu shae p iave the sridtCour ansh r erlieafer Ilntioed ; and the Division Courts in cach Infrior District
shallbed. e o am tiong eihefore net signcd o theis respctîvcV i hle said Proc-J!%.lwich Shah bc hld -t the saie place emityi the X AistriLWt 

Cort bth -e called the Divisuion Court nnirtber one.
Times ai. hIii Al C it nacted hat the se al Division Courts in eac DistrictC<-urts 'ge 1)d be st sucl. tiollhs as te veror Of this Provice shaw appoint i tie

apponted as toteDiiinCorso de> wo eshl aeens

shallbefProC rtwit h s btiet ob ercitbefore Jieetiosed.
A vinceand suc ic i cae o frthisPoflia b t aused b i enacte that i a of the ilness en oavoidable absen ,b liited tor t e lcr 

tithe Diviaoppo ave v . Court it sha t be I nftl fbr such huLge to dis-

Courts hoode by him: P sltaue1mv h lrso h

Co hall bethe Cerk o Co t h we qua-ed o he appoitcd a Judge of
Iirid Ue such Division .o toh act s s]is Deautlli the Bailiffapproval bts. m the tne foi e erity vesD

ari sinctt t w-ic hosahh ppoinlted( have all the J)owers and pr.;Vx-tUe Uvcrnr. -,ind bu subject to ail the duties c>f the .Judge by w-horn ho shiah hlave beeni suappoilTte(1 as to the ivison Courts only; and notice of ever suchi a BppoiltnentshiaI 1)0 foi thw ith sent h)v the J.g or DeptyvJu-dge to the Governior oithis Pro--%ince. and( suc<h ioti',e shahfl sj)cifv, the naine 'and residence of the Deputy Judo-eaind the cause of bis îippo;1tmîent, ;III( no suchi appointient sliaHl ho cont iuedmore thmi one callendar noimthî ývitimot a rcnew-al of the lilce iPotIice; .11( l hlie la.wful fior the ( 3overiior to ann.ul any such appointiimemt oft ii 1ii s1m i-
Cicrks orDi-hl(eteau

v-ion Courtz. XLV. And be it enacted, that for every Division Court C mdler nr suy thD Judse.tr
t 1bca )piljl'' hoilyof ti . A t tcre slzl eaCekadteJuffge of the District Courtshahl Fron finie to, tiiie appoint, ind at his pauremrove the Clerks of the.Courts hiolden b)v hlmii Provided il-ways' that tie Clerk of the District Courtshahi hob tle Clerlz ofthîe Court, f)r the Division withini %which bis office is situateWhoI0 haUi be cindc« the I3ailifrs of the District Court, shahl be C Bail iffs of each Divisioii Courtvi!qonCurts.i in the District. -inc thle seclîritv r iven I) her'saletn odcrA t alils of' sncbl D)ivision1 Courts.ytershheedtotciAt 

aBi-
XLVI. Andl bc it cnacted, thiat it shall be lawful for the Clerk of anly such

District
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District or Division Court, (with the approval of the Judge thereof) to appoint Clerks of
from time to time, a Deputy to act for him in the office of Clerk of the Court, at District orDiany time when lie shall be prevented by illness orother imavoidable accident from may appoint
acting in such office, and to remove such Deputy at his pleasure: and such De- te ithputy, during the time for which lie shall be so appointed, shall have the like the Juge.
powers and privileges, and be subject to the like duties as if lie -were the Clerk
of the Court for the time being: and the Clerk of the Court shall be civilly res-ponsible for ail the Acts and, Omissions of bis Deputy.

XLVII. And -whiereas it is not expedient that; thie emoluments 'of any Judge,sliould. be increased or diminished iii consequence of any increase or diminution inthe number of suits brought before him and the amount 'of litigation. in the Courtsand District for whic li e may be sud. Judge: Be it therefore enacted, thiat the District Judgc

cres Fees in the a cprovl oy

Clerk of every District Court, sha be tli receiver of the Jues FeeDis-the Jdbe.trict Court, and in Om several Division Courts within bis Disict- and every sucliClerkslial be paid a prcentage of five pouids on every liundred pounds of the gross rproduce of the Fees of the Courts of whic lie is oReceiver; and every District F uJudCre sha be paid by a certain salary ; the salary of a Judge being in no case
more tlian five liundred pounds, or less than tliree hundred pounds, yearly; andthe Bailiffs of the Court shall be paid by the Fees hereby allowed to thiem; andthe Governor in Council shall fix the remuneration to be paid to the DistrictJudges, liaving due regard to the population of the several Inferior Districts andDivisions; and the remuneration to be paid to the Judges, may be increased, or asvacancies shall occur may be diminished by the same authority by whichthey shallbe first fixed : Provided always, that nothing in this section sliall extend to theResident Judge of the District of Tliree Rivers, the Provincial Judge of the Dis-trict of St. Francis or the Commissioner of the Inferior Term aforesaid, each ofwhom shall receive the salary attached to their said offices and no other, althoughthey be at the same time District Judges, and in the Inferior Districts in whichthey shall be such District Judges, the fees payable to the Fee Fund shall, afterdeducting any autiorised charges thereon, be paid to the Receiver General, andshall form part of the consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province.

XLVIII. And be it enacted, that 'the Clerk of each District or Division Court crks or ticshall issue all summonses, warrants, precepts, and writs of execution, and register C
al orders and judgments of the Court, and keep an account of all such summons- Procs ssued,es, executions, and other process of the Court, and shall take chiarge of and keep ad or Fees,p c., reccived.an account of all Judge's Fees and Fines payable or paid into Court, and of allsuitors' money paid into and out of Court, and shall enter an account of all suchFees, Fines and Monies in a book to be kept by him for that purpose, which bookshall be open to all persons desirous of searching the same on payment of sixpence

for
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r each search. and shall from timte to> tinie. and at sucli time as shall be directed
and appoiited by the Governor, subimt his accounts to be audited or settled b) the
inspector General, or such otier person as the Governor shall appoint to audit 1he

same; and the Bailiffs of the Division Court shall serve all su1nmonses and exe-
ente ai suci orders. warrants, precepts and writs.

XLiX. And be it. enact.ed, that there shiall be payable on everv proceeding in
Courls, lc bu the Division Courts hiolden iii pursuance of this Act. and to the ]3ailiffs of tlie

Court. suci Fees as are set down in the Sehedule tolhis Act annexed or which
shal be set down in nv Schedule of reduced Frees under an power to be
hereafter given for that ipurpose. and none other and a table of such Fees shal
be h up ini somte conspicuous place in the offices of the several Clerks of Divi-
sion Courts, and the Fees on every proceeding shall be paid in the first instance
by the Plainîtiff on or before such proceeding. and the Bailiffs Fees upon execu-
tions siall be paid to the Clerk of the Courtd at te time of the issue ofithe precept
of execution, and shall be paid over by such Clerk to the BIailiff upon the return
of tle precept of execution and not before: Pro vided always., that if the :Bailiff
shall neglect to make a return of any suninons. procss or execution within the
time required by Lawi, e shall for ca ch sucli negilect forfeit his Fees on such suim-
mIon«s, process or execution: and al Fees so fbrfeited shall be accounted fbr and
paid by the Clerk of the Court. to the Cierk of the District Court. to form part of
the General Fee Fund.

" L. And be it enacted. that tlie Clerk of each Division Court shall fron timte to
e iý)iztiaicd timae. and as often as lie shall be required su to do by the Clerk of the District

Court. deliver to him a full account in writing of tle Judge's Fees received in:or t Feeis such Court under the authority of this At. and a like aCcount of all fies levied
.Iut (if whici, ydeCut o n O

c by the Court, (accounting for and deducting the reasonable expenses of levying
e.Jua e si the same and anv allowance which the Judge may have made out of any such

fine in pursuance of the power herein given.) and a like account of the nonies
paid itto and received out of any Court Iv the Defendants and Plaintiffs in the
said Court, utder nv orders and decrees of the Court, or under process of the
Court, and of the balance then remaining in Court belonging to the Plaintiffs or
Defendants in the Court: and the amount of such Fees fron time to time received
by such Clerk, shall be paid over from time to time to the Clerk of the District
Court, (sucli payment being made at least once in every three months,) and shall
with the Judge's Fees and the fines paid into the District Courts as aforesaid, form
part of a fund to be called the District Fee Fund, which fund shall be applied for
or towards the paynent of the salary of the Judge.

LI. And be it enacted. that the Clerk of every District Court, shall on or before
the-
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the 30th day of June, and the 31st day of December, in every year. renider to the alance or
hispector General of this Province, a truc account in writing of all monies receiv- reer to he
eid, and of ail monies disbursed by him on account of the District Court and of the cciier Gcsteral.
Divsion Courts, holden under the authority of this Act, during the period coim-
prised imi sucli account. (in such form and with such particulars as the said Inspec-tor General shall from time to time require,) after first paying over to the Judge,
the amount due to lum for his salary up to the time which the account is render-
ed ; and shal within ten days after the rendering of every such account. pay over
anv balance of such Fees and Monies to the Rieceiver General of this Province to

inn part of the consolidated Revenue Fund thereof; and if default shall be made
i1 such payment, the amount due by the said Clerk shall be deemed a privileged
debt to Her Majesty.

LII. And be it enacted, that in case the amount of Fees received in the District Irthc Fce
Court and Division Courts in anv District shall not be sufficient to defray t1e dis- Fundbe insufth-
hursenents required on account of such Courts, and the salary of the Judges during Jud-c's salary.
the periods comprised in the said account, it shall be lawful for the Governor of the balancemay be paidthis Province. forthwith to issue his warrant on the Receiver General of this Pro- outofthe pub-
vice in favour of the Clerk of the District Court fbr the amount which shall be
required to make up the deficiency, and the arount ofsuch warrant shall be charg-cd upon the consoidated Revenue Fund of thtis Province.

LIII. And be it enacted, that the accounts to b kpt by the severaiClers of Such tothe

tohe balacee

SDistrict Courts, on account of the, said District Court ad of the Division put -
C_1ourts, shhbe deemed public accounts, and cishall be enquired into andi auditedj, Cotints.aýs sucil, and shail bc -vitbin any provision of law now ini fotrce or hereafter to be in
fhrce for auditing publie accounts:

LIV. And be it enacted, that if any person toaeing resigned or having been re- suchaccnoved from the office of Clern of a District Courtr or of a Division Court, sha i case any Cierknegoeut after twen ty one days notice to such person, to account for and pay to the oaDistrict orCerk of ae District Court for the time bein or to suc Division Court shalClek f te istic Curtfo th tme beig r osc person as he shiall ap- conrotopoint to receive the same, all such sums as shall remain in his hands of monies re- office shar
ceived under the authority of this Act, it shall be lawful for such Clerk of the Dis- fuse to pay o-ver to, bis eue-triet Court, for the time being, in his own proper name only, or by is name and the
description of office, to sue for and recover the same from such person with double brt' ç
costs of suit, in any Court of Record in this Province having competentjurisdiction,
in which action it shallbe sufficient for such Clerk of tle District Court to declare
as for money had and received to the use of such Clerk of the District Court, for the
purposes of this Act; and the Court in which the action shall be brought may atthe instance of either of the parties, refer the accou-nt in dispute in a summnarv,

manner
R2
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manner, to be audited by any officer of the Court or other fit person, who shal
have power to examine both Plaintiff and Defendant upon oath: and upon the re-
port of the referee. (unless either of the parties shall shew good cause to the con-trary.) the Court may make a rule either for the payment of such sum as upon the
report shall a ppear to be due, or for staving the proceedings in the action, and uponsucli terms and conditions as to the Court shall appear -easonalei ; or the Courtnay order judgment to be entered, as by confèssion. foir sucli sui as upon the reportshail appear to be due.

.ike PdLV. And be it enated that in case of the death of any person dluring the timeie reec- that lie shall be holding the office of Clerk of a District Court or of Clerk of anvDivision Court, or after lie shall have resigned, or be renoved from such office. theof his Clerk of the District Court for the tinie being, may in sown proper nane anddescription of office, sue for and recover froi the executors or adiministrators ofsuch person deceased, all such sums as shall have been renaining in his hands. ofmoner received under the authority ofthis Act, in any Court of Record in thisProvince harmgcom)etentjurisdictinin which action it shall be competent forhe Plamntid todIelare that the deceased was indebted to the Plaintiff for nonevIad and received to bis use for the purposes of this Act, or that the deceased diellpossessed of monev had and received for the purposes of this Act, whereby an ac-twin hath accrued to the Plaintiff to demand and have the saine fromn such execu-tors or admntstrators ; and a like action nay be brlought against any executors. oradministrators of executors or administrators ; and in all such actions the Defen-dant or Defendants nay plead in like manner, and avail theinselves of the likeiatters iii the defence as in anv action founded upon simple contracts of the ori-iial testator or intestate, and the Court may refer the account in dispute to be au-dited by any officer or person, and may proceed upon the report of such referee inlike imanner as Ii the case mentioned In the next preceding section.

What zsha1i LVI. And be it enacted, that in all actions to be broughlt as well as in all pro-lroof of the ceedings whatsoever to be instituted or carried on, as aforesaid, by any Clerk of aqua1i-;y of Ui ath 'euto fheofc(I r orth District Court, bv virtue of this Act, proof of his acting in the execttion of the office1)i.tici Cour- of the Clerk of the District Court, shall be sufficient evidence of his holding such
p n s Offlce. unless the contrarv shall be shewn in evidence by tlhe Defendants in suchaction, or the parties against whom such proceeding shail be instituted and carriedon.

Clrks of LVII. And be it enacted, that the Clerk of each District Court and also everv
inc, mouts r Clerk of a Division Court who shall receive monies in the execution of their du-gîve security ties, shall give security for such sum. and with so many sureties, and in suchmanner and form as the Governor of this Province shall see reason to direct, for

the
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the due performance of their several offices, and for the due payment of ail moniesreceived by them under any provision of this Act.

LVI. And be it enacted, that the Judge at every Division Court established Cases inunder this Act, shall have power, jurisdiction and authority to hold plea of all which the Di-
debts or contracts of the nature of those cognizable in the District Courts, when von Courts
the subject matter of the demand shall not exceed the sum of six pounds five shil- risdiction.lings, currency, and to hear and determine the same in a summary way; andevery such Judge shall have power to make such orders, judgments and decreesthereupon, as shall appear to him to be just, and agreeable to equity and goodconscience; and that upon any contract for the payment of a certain sum in lab-our, or mn any kind of goods or commodities, or in any manner otberwise than inmoney, it shall be lawful for the Judge, after the day~has passed on which thegoods and cormmodities should have been delivered, or labour or other things per-formed, to give judgment for the amount in money, as if the contract had been sooiginally expressed, and this provision shall extend also to matters brought be-
fore any District Court: Provided always, that no action shall be brought in anysuch Division Court for any gambling debt nor for any spirituous or malt liquorsdrunk in a tavern or ale house : Provided also, that nothing contained in this Actshall be construed to constitute and create the said Division Courts, Courts ofRecord.

LIX. And be it enacted, that the Plaintiff, in any suit brought in any Division How ac-Court, shall enter a copy of his account or demand in writing, which shalil be nun- conced inbered according to the order in which it shal be entered, and thereupon a sum- Division
mous bearing the munber of the account or demand on the margin thereof, shall Courts.
be issued, which shall be in substance, in the form of the Schedule to this Actannexed, according to the nature of the demand; and a copy of such summons towhich shall be attached a copy of such account or demand, shall be served on theDefendant three days at least before the day on which the Division Court shall beholden at which the cause shahl be tried, and delivery of such copies of summons
and account or demand to the Defendant, or delivery thereof to his wife or servantor any grown person, being an inmate of his dwellirg house, or usual place ofabode, trading or dealing, shallbe deemed a good service of such summons.

LX. And be it enacted, that no such summons shall be issued, unless the Plain- A certain
tiff shall, at the time of entering his account or demand, deposite with the Clerk posited by theof the Court for every claim not exceeding twenty shillings, the sum of one shil- plaintif before
ling; and for every claim exceeding twenty shillings, one twentieth part thereof, n"'rii"ont a(neglecting any sum less than six pence, in estimating such twentieth part,) and Court is co-
if upon the day of the return of any sùch summons or at any continuation or ad- mecd

journment
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uri 1ert of the saii Court or of the cause for which the said ummons shal veissued. thc Plailntilf shiah1 ilot appeai in person or by soitne oth--er pe--eson in Ilis be-bah; c>r appearing shah not ma e proof of bis denmand to the satisfction of theCourt. it shali] be law ful for the Juidgeif hie shahl think fit, tLO award to the Defen-dant a part or the wlhole of such deposite inoney. bv iv ofe costs and as satifec-r.at or it cretin hlr bis troui-le and witi suci furthersum1 as the Judge. in his dis-in ccrtar, #M.teS creÙon. shah think lit and to order and compel the Plaintiff to pa y sucb fùrherc r Id m, b v suchu ways and means as any debt ordered to >at pa y su Churte

can be recovered; but so mucli of the said deposite ]flofiev as s>a no be wart.cd to thie Defendant, sh1 be returied on demand to the Plaintiff
LXI. And be it eacted. ta suits brought under this Act" and of a naturetobe- cur trie 1t a Diiin1ît ~( tr a a r iin Court, mav be brought and tried at anv Division Court[c broght. hitind the Indfrior District. lat tle District Court for whuich it iniglit be brought ilthe sum deade were more than six pounds liv ashillings ; but if anv suchsuit be brouglit at any Divisio n Court otiier than that nearest to the place'wherectse Defendant or Deoendants acthual h served process shall reside, no morecosts shah be recovered b- the PlaintiW than if tie suit had been brought at thenearlst Division Court; an if judgment be given for the Defendant such addi-tional sur inav e awarde to m ie. for bis trouble and attendance as the Judge inIbis di.Scretion fruav deen i neet.
LXII. An be it enacted. thnt i shal not be lawful for any PlaintifTto dividevc ets cii aiiv cause of action into two or more suits for the parpose of bringingr ilh s-anieoider to within the jurisdiction of any Division t o aofaAction above the value ofsix pounds rive Shillings, fr whiclh a Suit Cniatbed ebrout at a Divso Court, i ehe saine were not above the value of six poundsco.rt si hillings, r vay abandon t e excess, and thereupon the Plaintiff shall, on prov-t1c Ex-.ccss. mgl biis case, reco'ver to an amount flot exceeding" Six pounds live shiillingrs: andthejudgment of the Court upon such suit sah be in ful discaige sf ail ing;andsin respect of sucli Cause of Action. and (lie Entr f fJudme t shao be made ac-cordingly.

rlailirs' utider 2l years of LXIII. And be it enacted 7 . e awuu for aniy aersunsuei the age of tw%,entcy-one years, an-d abov e si may e awfufo ayi person udrhoeD se o uners Act o ieen years, to prosecute a inCourLs for Division Court Uiidcrethis Act, for any sum of money not exceeding' six pounds
wacs ive shilling. whiichi mav lie due to im or lier for wivazes.,i -hlie or she were of full age. in .the same manner as if

Proceedings
at the hearing LXIV. And be it enacted. that on the day named in the Sunimons, the Plaintif.shail appear in the Dit-ision Court in person, or by some person in his or lier be-

half
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half, and thereupon the Defendant shall be required by himself or herself. or bysome person lu his or her behalf, to answer, aidon answer being made in Couri,the Judge shall proceed in a sumnary way to try the cause, and give judgmentwithout further pleading or formal joinder of issue.

LXV. And be it enacted, that no evidence shall be given by the Plaintif, on the
c ~prove no, causetrial of' Wnv Suchi cause atbreszdd, of any cause of action except sucli as shalo oaction ex-oe stated a id cntined in the demand or account entered as hereinbefore direct- ce.ptthat stated

in is demiand.

LXVI. And be it enacted, that in any Division Court aill Defendants shall be sctt oatidallowed, without iling any incidental demand, to set off a:ny debt or demand not prsci
exceeding si.x pounds ive shillings, claimed to be due to them from the Plaintif, bythe Deren-or to set up by way of defence, and claim and have the benefit of any prescriptionof the debt: Provided always, that if the Defendant's set off as proved, exceed theclain proved by the Plaintiff, the Court may give judgment in favour of the De-lendant for such balance, as may appear due from the Plaintiff, with costs of suit: Notice orProvided also, that no such defence shall be admitted on the hearing or trial ofan'y any Such de-

9fricc to bccause under this Act, unless notice thereof in writing shall have been delivered g-ven to theto the Plaintiff, orleft for him at his usual place of abode or business, three davsat least before the trial.

LXVII. And be it enacted, that if on the day named in the summons the De- i Proced orseèndant shall not appear as aforesaid,. or sufficiently excuse his or ber absence, or fault by thcshall neglect to answer; the Judge, on proof of the service of the summons, may Derendant.
proceed to the hearing or trial of the cause on the part of the Plaintiff; and the or-der or judgiment thereupon which shall be given, made or rendered after bearing ,the evidence to be adduced on the part of the Plaintiff, shall be final and absolute, grantcd toand as valid as if both parties had attended: Provided always, that the Judge may e Par1Yrt0make any order for grantrng tine to the Plaintiff or Defendant to proceed in theprosecution or defence of the suit.

LXVIII. And be it enacted,'that it shall and may be lawful for the Defendant Defrndar:tin any action brought at any Division Court, at any time before the day appointed nay pafor the trial thereof, to pay into Court such sum of money as he shall think a full knowlcdgcs usatisfaction for the denand of the Plaintiff, together with the costs incurred by the e u"e "tu
Plaintiff up to the time of such. payment ; and notice of such payment shall be ourt
forthwith communicated by the Clerk of the said Court to the Plaintiff, by Post or Notice orby sending the saine to bis usual place of abode or business, and the sad sum of such paymén
mnoney shall be paid to the Plaintif, and ail proceedings in the said action shall be te plainifEstayed. unless the Plaintiff shall within three days after the receipt of notice ofsuch

payment
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con qunc payment, signify to the Clerk of the said Court his intention to proceed for the re-ment into mainder of the demand claimed ; and in sucli case the action shall proceed as if itCourt. hiad been brought originally for such renainder only: Provided always, that if thePlaimtiffshall recover no further sum in the action than such sum as shall havebeen paid into Court under the provision hereinbefore contained, the Plaintiff shallpay to the Defendant all costs, charges and expenses incurred by him in the saidaction after sucli payment as aforesaid, and sucn costs, charges and expenses shallbe settled by the Court, and shall be recovered by the Defendant by such ways andieans as any debt ordered to be paid by the Court can be recovered.

or parties ad LXIX. And be it enacted, that on the trial of any such suit, the parties there-wittne-ss in to, being credible persons, and all other credible persons whosoever may be exa-l>rouIit in a nined upon oath or affirmation (being of any of the classes allowed by Law tocivsion afr iii any judicial proceediugs,) which the Judge shall openly cause the Clerkto admnister to each party or witness at the time of his giving bis evidence touch-ing the matters in dispute, without regard to any objection on the ground of in-coaoipetence from interest, relationsbip or other hike cause: Provided always,. thatOaths of the judgrnent shah in no case be given for either party in any action for any sum, onto eparoof. te r ath or affirmation of the Plaintiff or Defendant respectively, without othersufficient evidence, except where the inatter may bave been referred by one partyto the oath of the other, or te 1Judge may have required the suppletory oath oftie party to perfect tic evidenice.
Any wilftul

false statement LXX. And be it enacted, that every person who in anv examination sha wil-bc Perjur. fully and corruptly give false evidence, shall be liable to the penalties of wilfuiand corrupt pejury.
Process May . tof pris uCut ybe obtained LXXI. And be it enacted, that either fi to t s may obtainfrom any Divi- fro tic Clerk ofthc Division Court, wherein the sane shall be brougit, sum-compenIins the mons to witness, with or without a clause requiring tie production of books, pa-attendance of pers and writin ( uerglrn h rdciOsfbos awitnesses, &c. ner of n in their possession or controul; and in any such summons anvnumber of names nay be inserted, and service of anv suc sumnmons by anyBailiff of tlie District Court, shail 1,e vaiid and effectuai. service; and every person,wheter a partv to tie suit or not, on whom any such summons shall have been -served, ither persoae or at his or lier usual place of abode, and to whom atta e sar e time, a tenderof payment of his or ber reasonable expenses shall havePenalty for been made, and b o shiail r efuse or neglect, without sufficient cause, to appear oro attend- produce any books, papers, or writings required by such summons to be producedfor .to and aso every person in Court caled upon to give evidence and who shall refuse

be sworn, eC. to be sworn and give evidence, shahl forfeit and pay suci fine flot exceeding six
pounds five shillings, currency, as the Judge shall set on bim or lier; andn such

fine
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fine shal be recoverable ln any Division Court (in whatever District it iay be)in ae jurisdiction ofwlic the party so refusing shall then be ; and the whole orany part of such fin i flic discetn ofteJdge (after dcdctn « h c(Ys) F~asshall be applicable towards indemnifving tge part itjured by suc refùst) orneglect, and the remainder thercof sh'all fOre part of the District Frc Fnd beforementioned.

LXXII. And be it e11acted, that any flne imposed under the authority of thisant, may b levie by the sae process as any debt recovered in the same Court,and shalh be acecounted for as herein l)rovided.

LXXIII. And be it enacted, that no action brouglt in any Division Court Acuns lotholden according to the provisions of this Act, nor any order, judgmes or pro- ctas tceeding therein, shall be removed into any Supeior Court, by any rit or processwhatever; but everv such order, and judgment uade by the Judge in any Divi-sion Court, shall be final and conclusive b eent deb the parties; saving aways, tiatif the Defendant shall plead that the suit is fot of the nature of tiose cogal izab eat a Division Court, such exception may lie broug ht, heard and deteroined asexceptions of a like kind nay be if made in suits brouglit, in a District Court.

LXXIV. And be it enacted. that the Clerk of ci Division Court, shail cause a Entries ra-note of all sumnonses, and of all orders, and of al judgments and executions, and Ent eareturns thereto, to be fairly entered from time to time, in a book which sha, b Cours hokept at his office: and sucih Clerk shall sig o is nane on everY page ofsuch, book; madec.and the entries in the said book so signed, or a copy thereofprrporti to be sîgu-ed and certified as a true copy by such Clerk, shall at ail Limes be admitted in alCourts nd places iatsoever, as evidence of such entry or entries and of the pro-,ceedinr referred to by such entry or entries, without any further proof.
LXXX. And be it enacted, that the Judge may make orders concerning the time miOr-or imes, and te proportion a which any sum and costs recoverecd by Judgment of i1mr as Io theany Division Cour t su tha o e paid, andat tic request of the party entitled to the e in nwhic.saine, nay order sudh suins to be paid into, Court: Pro-vided always, thiat in any ýuis reco.veredsuch order for time, reference shall be had to the day onvehicl the sunons as Court shca bcserved on the. Defendant, and teissuing of execution sha ih not h postponed with-aout the consent of the party entitled to thf saie, for a longer period than th-LY Lmito.days fron the service of the summons.

LXXVI. And be it enacted, that if there lie cross judgments betwen the par- cae whrejies, execution shal be Laken out by that party only, who shall have obtained t"" 'aybcjudginent for the larger sum, and for so much only as shall remain after deducting mcrits bctecn
the parties pro-the vided for.

ïý m ý- ý. - * , , - 1. -1 : à ýz. ý- . . - - . . - - ý 1 ý - - . - 1 .
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the smailer sun, and satisfaction for the remainder shal be entered as well as sa-

tisfaction on the judgmaent for the smaller sum; and if both suns shall be cqual
satisfaction shail be entered upon both j udgments.

No soitto e LXXVII. And be it enacted, that no suit shall be brought in any Court for the
J cadinont of a rcor of anV sili awarded by amy judgmtiit in a Division Court held under
Divsion Court. this Act.

ExcPtinn to LXXVIII. And be i t enacted, that whcincver the Judge of any Division Court
go -Igninst the, 

1

and shall have made an order for thc payment of money, it shall be lawfÙi fbr the said
eattels Judge imediately, or in case of defIalit or fhilure of payment thereof, at the times

and in the nanner thecreby directed, to award execution against the oods and

chattels of the party aganet whon such order shall be made, and thereupon the
Clerk of the Court, at the request of the party prosecuting sucli order for the pay-
ient of monev, shall issue a precept in the nature of a writ of Picri Facias to one

of the Bailits' ofthe Court, wV'ho, by virtue of such precept, shall levy by distress
and sale of the goo(s and chattels of such party, bcing within the Iiferior District
in which the said Court was holden, such sun of money. and costs as shall be so

ordered.

How such LXXIX. And be it enacted, that it shail be lawful for any Bailiff of
Secn il the Court, to whom a precept of execution, issuing lout of any Division

anothcr linc- Court, shall be directed against the goods of any party according to he provi-
sions of this Act, in case lie shall not find suflicient goods and chattels of suci party

foutid in that within the Inferior District in which such Division Court is holden, to apply to any
in wvhich the

Justice of the Peace acting for and within any other Inferior District in Lower
Canada, in which the goods and chattels of such Defendant shall be, and such
Justice of the Peace is hereby authorised and required upon sucli Bailiffproducing
the precept and making oath (which such Justice is hereby empowered to adinin-
ister) that the same has been duly issued out of the said Division Court and that
the goods and chattels of the Defendant are not to be found within the District in
which such Division Court is held, but are believcd by such oflicer to be within
the District where sucli Justice acts, to sign his name on the back of such precept,
and thereupon, such Bailiff shall have power to take the goods and chattels of
such Defendant wheresover the same snall be found within such Inferior District,
and deal therewith in like manner as if the sane had been taken within the
Inferior District within which the said Division Court is held, and all constables
and other Peace officers are hereby required to be aiding within their respective
Jurisdictions, in the execution of the precept so endorsed.

LXXX. And be it enacted, that no sale of any goods which shall be taken in
execution
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execution. on process issuing out of any District orDivision Court, shall be iad un- Noticeortl,
til after the end of eight days at least next fblowing the day on whieh such goods "
shall have been so taken, unless upon the request in writing under the band of lakenin exccu-
the party whose goods shall have been taken ; and public notice in writing shall
be given (in the ianner by law provided in like cases with regard to execution
issuing ont of other Courts) within the City, Towa, Parish, or Township where
suchl goods were taken, of the tine and place of suclh sale, at least eight days be-
fore the sane shial tate place.

LXXXI. And be it enacted, that upon every precept of execution awardced Precens or
agaist the goods and chattels of any person whoisoever, the Clerk of the Divi- e t
Sion Court, out of which such cxecution sha issue, shall cause to be endorsecl endorscd with
1t.e suma of money ad costs adjudgcd : and if the party agaist wth scb ex- c
ecution shal be awarded, shall before an actual sale of the goods and chattels pay
or cause to be paid or tendered, to the Bailffto whon the precept shaillhave
been delivered such suin of ncney as aforesaid, or such part thereof as the Plain-
ti1 shal agree to acept in fuil of his deb, together with the fes herein directed And ouper-
to be paid, the execution shal be suierseded, and the goods and chattels shall be ment
reloe1sed and restored te the saiti pareyn

Xý.,"I.Andbc i cn cted tli,'« eve. p ositoii o , . .levid c.

LXXXII. And ho it enacted, that evcry opposition to iv seizure or proceed- le
img on any process of execution issued out of aiv District or Division Court ciekd upui.
under the authority of this Act, shall be heard and determined iii the Court out
of which such process shall have issued, and iii a, manner as nearly as mav be
possible simjiar or analogous to the mocde of procediong in such Court in other
cases where the sun ini dispute is of the like class in amount.

LXXXIII. And be it cnacted, that if any person shal willfuly insult the Penalty on
Judge of any Division Court, during his siting or attendance in Court, or sh1all ing thesh-
willfùlly interrupt the preceedings of such Court, it shall be law'u for any Bailiff oi y ,ivi-
or Oflicer of the Court, with or without the assistance of any other person but by
order of the Judge, to take such oteinder into custody ; and the Judge nay in-
pose upon such offender a fine anJ inav also in his discretion coInmit such offen
der to Gaiol.

LXXXIV. And be it enacted, that if anv Bailiff or Officer of any District Provisins
Court, actii under colour or pretence of t!e process cf such Court, shal be
guiIty of extortion or misconduct, or shall not dtly pay or account for any mo- gunty or
nev levied or received by him. unîder the authority of this Act, it shall be lawful cuîidt.
for the Judgat any si;tduing of the Court or of any Division Court, if the party

fbr the.Judge at au fortithef punish-t
guilty of ynis

arievd shaIl think ut tu comphún to him, to enquire into such matter in a suI-
mary
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mary wta. aid fbr that purpose to sumnon and enforce the attendance of allnleccssary parties, and to 1ake such order thereupon for lie repayment of anvm1oney extorted. or for the due paymient of any money so levied or receivedas aforesaid, and Ibr the paynent of such damages and costs to the partie,a ggrieved, as the Judge shal think just and in default of anv monev so ordered
o bc paid such Bailiff withia the tine specilied fbr th payment thereofiii such ordler. is hall b iatwful.r the Judge, byr warrant under his hand andseal. to cause S s1it e c eied bv distre a e of lie ood of theOfinde% ol-etierwih te easiil)e'charges or suchi distress and sale, r.d.il] (Icilat ol such distress, to commit the Otiender to the Common Gaol of theDistrict, for anv period not execeding thbree Calendar ionths.

C:Irks. B LXXX. And b it enacted, that if any Clerk Bailiff or other Officer, em-
erg -c. : l g et, or any of tie powers thereof into execution shalloîer snciiors exact, take or accept anv fe or reward whatoever other tian, an<1 exccpt sucblu bu turearf sare soeverlat 1erPthancand exceptosuchIone r bes as are or s 1De apointed and allo we d respectivielv, as aforesaid, for or onJoiaig it account of any thing donc or to bc donc by virtue 0f tii Act or on any accountfii cac. whatsoever relataict to puttin,. this Ac into execution everv such person so

ilais Act. c>Tfdf swi,~Qf to)~lcc1lCcr J~ e utproupon proofthereofobefore the District Court. ber ever. inicaipabie ofserNing or beig cipiloyed under this Act, in any Office of profit or eniolunent andshah lso be liable in dazmages to the partv aggrieved.

LXXXVI. And be it enactcd, that in case any action shall bc prosecuted afterCases i commenement of tihis Act in anv Soperior Court of Record, for aimv causeWhl n mîght have beeil entered ini a District or Divisioni Court under this Act or11-1 Court 'itstrict Court àor anv cause which t ave beei entered at a vs011 ogI'a to Court. and. te .Judgmnc.nt shahil bc fbr the Piaiitiff. sitcb Plaintiff shall liave judgr-ent t recover such sui awarded only atd no costS ind shah have ex('0carCts cuton only against the gootds and chattels of the Defendant, and shall not atanv t nde re allowed to maintain anv action o suchl judgient. in anv Court-Mhd if a Judgmnnt shall not bc found for the Plaintiff. the Defendantu4iaffl "De entjted to his costs as between Attornev[and Client, unless in eitherLtVa1ýe ile Jucre lio trv the cuesi-l ettcardh, e uag to fshall cause shal certify on the back of the Re-u! Îtht 1 laintif h a probable cause of action for the debt, or damagess t ic rcovercd in socb action, o an aniount excceding- the J'trisdictioii ofa District Court or of 'a Division Court as t1he case ruay be.

LXXXVII. And he it enacted, that when anv levy or seizure shal fe madeol r - Si! >f ioley to be le-vied by virtute of tihis Aet, the seizure itself shallcsie ir i ot e u awful nor tlie lart1y or partie. making the same, bc deemed àcasc l, i 1(..,tt.trespasser
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trespasser or trespassers on account of any defect or want of form in the informa- lar 2cizures ia
tion, sunmons, conviction, warrant, precept or other proceeding relating thereto: er °tiAt
nor shall the party or parties seizing, be deemed a trespasser or trespassers fronthe beginning on account of any irregularity which shal afterwards be committed
in so seizing; but the person or persons aggrieved by sucli irregularity, shal andmav recover full satisfaction for the special damage.

Mere iWantLXXXVIII. And be it enacted, that no order or Judgment, or otier proceed- of
igs made in any Division Court, concerning any of the matters aforesaid, shall be engs inroccc-quashed or vacated for any matter oflbrm. sion Courfr.

LXXXIX. And for the protection of persons acting in the execution of this orIactonAct, be it enacted, that all actions and prosecutions to be commenced against any 1iundcd ou
person for any thing done in pursuance of this Act, shall be laid and tried in- the under this Act.District where the fact was committed, and shall be commenced within six cal-endar months after the fact was committed and not afterwards or otherwise: and Notice ornotice in writing of sucli action, and of the cause thereof shall be given to the De- astion.fendant, one calendar month at least before the commencement of the action, andno Plaintiff shall recover in any such action if tender of sufficient amends shall Simicienthave been made before such action brought, or if after action brought a sufficient ancinds.
sum of noney shall have been paid into Court with costs, by or on behalf of theDofendant.

XC. And be it enacted, that in construing this Act, the word "person" shallbe Interpreta-taken to comprehend a body politic or corporate as weil as an individual: and t'O" c. uthat every word importing the singular number, shall when necessary to give fuilleffect to the enactments herein contained, be deemed to extend and be applied toseveral persons or things, as well as one person or thing; and that every wordimporting the masculine gender shall where necessary extend and be applied to a
female as well as a maile: and that the words "Low~er Canada" shall be taken tomean that portion of the Province formerly constituting the Province of LowerCanada.

XCI. And be it enacted, that a certain Ordinance of the Legislature of the late o:dinance orProvince of Lower Canada, passed in the fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and 1 C. 4
itituled An Ordmance toproiicfor the easy and c.rpeditious adnumnstratwn o Jus-lice in Civil Causes and matters involving small peciuiary valuc and intercs-t through-out this Province, shall be and is hereby repealed.

XCII. And be it enacted, that so much of a certain Ordinance of the said Legis- So nucl oflature passed the furth ear of er Majesty's Reign, and intituleda An Ordi- Ordi-
nance
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contrary to i nce to amnd a certain Ordinanrc of thw Lcgisaiure of t/is Provinre nadcrovisions and passd n t/e fourh yar ot! Ren of Her Ma y intiud An rinanc
tlài. Act re- /,t ro-lyu fh t>;-to [- ALc/Ct

ti t estab/ish Ve o irritorial D)ivisions of Lowe- Canada, (and Io aller and ammcild
4 Viet. cap. T. tlc Jadicaturc, (nd provide fort/c bCcttr and more e3/pcient administralion ofJustico throt g/out this Provi'nce, and also a certain other Ordinance, of the

saime Logislature, made and passed in the sane year, intituled, Anb Ordinacen
to proide for th-, ?more easy (ind c:peditious administration of -Justice in CZii
causes and matters involving s-malt pecuniary value (nd interest 1h7rouout 1h
Provincc, or of a certain Ordinance of the said Legislature passed in iithe sale

iet Ca. year, and îititiled. An Ordinance.fo t/e iettrc rcgition (f the oflice of SYcri;15. or of a certain Ordinance of the said Legiature passed in the saine vear a'nd
itituled, An Ordinance to amend twco certain Ordi-nances therin intioned

4 ViCL. ,'i rlattie Io t/c adnunistration of Juslice in this Province a.nd to make oth/er and
futer prfol sion on the samne subject, as Vests any judicial p in any Sheriff
or Deputv SherifT, or relates ini any way to the exorcise of any such powiver, or to
ic Division of Lower Canada into Districts fir the purposes of*Judicature, or to
the juisdiction of any District Court, and so imucli of the said Ordinances or of
any of them, or of any other Act or Law as may be in any way repugna;int to or
imconsistent with the provisions of this Act, shall be and is ierebv repealed.

XCIII. And be it enacted that it shall be lawfuil for the Governor of this Pro-The Covere vince, by Proclariation under the great Seal tlireofto fix and appoint the day
appoint the day from aid after wllich a certain Ordinance passed in the fourth vear of* Her Majes-

ty's Reigna and intituled " An Ordinance to estalish Vc lrritorial Divisions ¿f
o ildicatuce " Lower Ca nada, and to alter and amCnd the Juicature, and provide for the b fayad 11105e part am more efficient administration of Justice througout ti. Proince" and also
others w-h sucli parts of the several Ordinances mentioncd in the next preceding section
renalnd hal as are not yet in force and are not repealed by this Act, sha'l come inîto force
comciitororce and the saine shall have force and el'ect fron the day appointed for tha t pur-
4 Vict. cap.4 5 . pose in such Proclamation and not before ; any thing in anv of the said Ordi-

iances or fil any Law, to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided aiwavsatn. t'at the day so to be fixed by such proclamation shall not be Ihier than the
thirty-first day of December, wich vill be n the year of Our Lord one
tIouisand eight hundred and forty-two : Provided also that whenovor the said Or-
dmancce shall bc brought into force, it shal be lawful for the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or Person administering the Government, to appoint aShoral for each of the Inferior Districts into which this Province shal be di-
vided, and by a Proclamation issued as aforesaid to divide tie District of Gas-
pé into Inferior Districts, or to constitute the saine an Inferior District ihr
the purposes of this Act, and to appoint the times and places of holding District
ancd Division Courts in sucL Inferior District or Districts to which ail the provi,
sions of this ! et shall thencelbrward apply.

XCIV.
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XCIV. And be it enacted, that a certain Ordinaînce of the Legislature of Lower rYir with

Canada, passed in the fourth year of ier Majest's Reign, and intituled, An Ordi- eo 1 oe

nance to faiitate tli dcspatcl of thic business now before the Court of King's BJnch for the Iiiror
for lie District of Montreal, shall remain in fbrce until the Thirty-first day of
I)ceinber, in the year of our Lord, One Thousaid Eight HIundred and Forty-two,
and no longer: Provided alwavs, that if the Ordinance mentioned in the next pre-
ccding section should be brought into force beibre the day last mentioned, then the
Ordinance continued by this Section shall cease and determiine: And provided
also, that the Commissioner appointed under the authority of the said first men-
tioncd Ordinance shail, from and after the issuing of the Proclamation mentioned
in the first section of this Act, be the District Judge of the Inferior District in which
the City of Montreal shall be includei; but, shall also, while the said Ordinance
shall remain in force, have all such powers and perform all such duties as are ves-
ted in or assigned to him by the said Ordinance, and shail not be repugnant to or
inaconsistent with the provisions of this Act, or with the due performance of his
duties as such District Judge.

XCV. And be it enacted, that all the provisions and enactments of a certain The provi.

Ordinance of the said Legislature, passed in the fourth year of 1er Majesty's 5on.Yorthe

Reign and intitulcd An Ordinance to proride for the crcetion anl cstabli.shament of
Court Houscs and Gaols in certain Judicial Districts in this Provincc, shall, so far 4Vict.car.18.

as the sane may not be inconsistent with or repugnant to the provisions of tis Extended to

Act, be applied to the Inferior Districts to be constituted under the authority of the Infcrior

this Act, in the place and stcad of the Judicial Districts in the said Ordinance Dstrictshedt
mentioned. der this Act.

SCHEDULE REFERRED TO IN TIHIS ACT.

FORMS TO BE USED IN DIVISION COURTS.

SUMMONS.

Denand £
Costs £

The Division Court, of the Inferior District of
You are hereby summoned to appear at the next sitting of this Court to be hold-

en at on the day of
at of the Clock ofthe same day, to answer to tle

comlplaint
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complaint of who daims from you the payment of
the account, a stateient wlhereof is hereunto annexed: and in case you fail to ap-
pear by yourself or some person on your behalf, the Plaintiff wiill obtain judgment
and execution against you by your default.

Take notice, that if on the trial of this cause you mean to set off any debt which
you claim to be due to you:from the Plaintiff in this cause, or to take lhe benefit of
any prescription you must give to the Clerk or leave at bis office, notice in writ-
ing thereof days atleast before the said
day of dated the day of
in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
Entered No.

To Mr. B the Court

the Defendant, Clerk.

SUMMONS TO A WITNESS.

Division Court of the Inferior District of
To

You are hereby sumnoned to appear at the sittings of the said Court to be hokl-
at on the

o'clock of the saine day
in the cause between

Defendant

day of at
to give evidence on the part of the

PlaintifT and

(if the wiincss be rc<ptircd to produce any paper, etc., add the words neccssary to debscribc
t/e sc aUnd to command him to produce i.)

day of
By the Court

one thousand eight hundred and

Clerk.

ABSOLUTE ORDER FOR PAYMENT OF A SUM RECOVERED.

Division Court of the Inferior District of
holden on, etc., between Plaintiff, and

Defendant. It is ordered, that the Defendant do pay to the Plaintiff the
sunm

144

The,

en

Dated the

The

y
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sum of £ debt and £ costs on the
day of next, after notice of this order

Entered By the Court,
Clerk.

ABSOLUTE ORDER FOR PAYMENT OF A SUM RECOVERED BY INSTALMENTS.

The Division Court of the Inferior District of
holden on, &c., between Plaintiff, and

Defendant. It is ordered that the Defendant do. pay to the Plamtif the sum
of£ on the next, after the date of this

order, and the further sum of £ on every following
until payment of the full sum of £ debt and costs be satisfied.

By the Court,
Entered, Clerk.

PRECEPT OR WARRANT AGAINST GOODS.

Debt, £ The Division Court of the
Costs,

£ Inferior District of
Paid, £
Levy £ to Bailiff of the said Court.

IN THE CAUSE, ETC.

You are hereby commanded to levy, and cause to be made, of the goods and
chattels of the sum of
and your lawful fees on the execution of this precept, so that you have the said

maoney, within twehty days afteï the receipt hereof, to satisfy.
for the debt and costs adjudged to
Court.

Herein fail not at your peril. Given under my hand and Seal, this
day of one thousand eight hundred and

Judge of the Division Court,
Entered. SCIEDULE
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SCHEDULE OF FEESÎ
IN THE DISTRICT COURTS

TO THE FEE FUND FOR THE JUDGE.

s. d. s. d. D. d.s· c~
On every Summons or attachment, (Saisie Arret,

Saisie Gage2ic, or Saisie Revendication.).... 5 7 6 10
For taking any recognizance.............. . .. 2
For taking any affidavit ........ ......
On the entry of any final Judgment and Taxing

Costs..265 0 7 6 
On every writ or precept of Execution. ....... .. i .
On every rule or motion in open Court.. ...... . .. i.O
On everyother rule......................... 6
On every Witness sworn................ ... .O 6
On every Avis de parents. .. ................ ...
On every Commission in the nature of a Commis-

sion Rogatoire........................... .... .. . 1 3
On the closing of any Inventory........ . .. .. 5 
On every Insnuation........................ 6
On affixing or taking off seals ofsafe custody.. .. 

On any other Ministerial Act, for the performance
of which the presence or signature of the Judge
may be necessary..................... ..

On every Subpæna. .i. ... 1. ...................
On the entry of any'opposition or intervention. .. 10
On the entry of any final Judgmnent on the sane .. . . 5 0

1b
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TO THE ATTORNEY. s s s. s

Taking instructions to sue or defend.... .. 6 8 12 6 20 0
For conducting the case of the Plaintiff to final

Judgment 5 0
If not contested..... ........................ 7 6
If contested............ ... ............ 12 6
If not contested................. ....... 10 O
If contested... .......... 20 0
Drawing, engrossing, and filing any declaration,

specially required by an order of the- Court . . . .. 5 O 7 6 10 0
For fiing appearance for Defendant, general issue

and proceedings to final Judgment. ... ..... 8 17 6 25 0
For every special plea, copy and fiding.... ..... 5 0 7 6 10 0
For suing out any Commission in the nature of a

Comission Rogatoire, including the interrogato-
ries and incidental trouble. .............. 10 0 12 6 15 6

For every necessary notice... ........... .... 1 i0
For drawing and engrossing any Affidavit and Copy

thereof.................................
For drawing and engrossing Bill of Costs and at-

tendance at taxation..................... 1 0 1 8 3 4
On oppositions and interventions, and proceedings

relative to oppositions and and interventions.... 12 6
If not contested............................. 13 4
If contested... ................................. 0
If not contested....... ....................... 20 0
If contested. ................................. .25 0
For drawing any Bond or recognizance. . . .. .. 2 0
On every special motion made in open Court. .. .. 2 0 3 4 6 8
For any Copy of any paper per 100 words.... .. .. 0 6

TO THE CLERK.

For every summons or attachment (Saiie Gagrie
Saisie Arret or Saisie Revendication) and fiin,
precipe for it...................... 1 6 2 O 3 0

For every copy of the same...... ............ 0 6
For every Subpæna.............................. .1 0
Forevery copy of Subpæna.................0 3

For
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For every conmission for the examination of wit- s. d. s. d. d.. d.

nesses.. 2 0
For entering and filing any opposition or intervention 1 6 .

If not contested..-.-
If contested......................7 6
If not contested. .- 7 6
If contested.................... .. ..

For entering Judgment on any opposition or inter-
vention, and copy thereof. .... ....... 1 O

For entering cause, proceedings up to final Judg-
ment, and copy thereof. ..... •....... 1 6
If not contested........... ..-.-.--.-.-- 5 O 7 6
If contested............... ............... 7 6 15

For entering Writ of Execution and filing precipe. 2
On every appointment of a Tutor or Guardian, or I

of a Subrogé Tutor (Acte de Tutelle ou Gura-
telle) and copy thereof... ••.

On any other Act founded on avis de parents and

copy thereof. .. ...... •

On the closing of any Inventory. . 2 O
On enregistration of written instruments subject to

enregistration (insinuation) per one hundredwords O 6
On certificate of such registration.........-.-.·.·
On any office copy of any document, and certificate

per huncred words......... -.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.- O-

7 6

Acfor certificate .......... ....... . . iO
TO THE BIALIFF.

For each service of process, ruiles or orders, anci a
certiicate tliereof. . ... . ... . ... . .. .. .. . .. i O 1 0 i O

For the seizure ofgoods & chattels, under execution,
and ail incidentai trouble, travelling not included. 5 O 5 0 5 O

For the sale of groods and chat-tels i.mder execution,
and ýal incidentai, trouble, includingr publication
of notices, travelling- not included.... . . .. .. O . O 5 0

For returning the writ of execution.....i 3 3 3 i 3

For milage on thie service of process, at the rate of
one shilling per mile, without any charge for the
distance in returning, .and without any charge for
mnilage, on more than one process agaOinst thie
saine Defèndant............

TO THE CRIER.

For cal'ingreaichcause ..................... 6 0 6 O 6
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LV THE DIVISION COURT.S

TO THE FEE FUND FOR THE JUDGE. c

s d s. d.

On every summons or attachment (Saisie Gagerie, Saisie Arret1
or Saisie Revendication). · 2

On every affidavit........ .. · ·.· 1 6 2 0
On every final Judgment........--·............ 6 2 9
On every execution........... e -......... .. . . 6 9
On every subpoena. .7. ...- · ·
On al proceedings on oppositions and interventions. .. 5 0 7 6

TO THE ATTORNEY.

Taking instructions to sue and defend. . .1 3... . . .. • ... • 1
For conducting the cause of the Plaintiff to final Judgnent......6 8 10 
For filing appearance for Defendant, and proceedings to final

Judgment............. .......................... 6 S 10
For every necessary notice............... ...... •.-- 1 1 0
For drawing every affidavit.........................-- -- -. 1
On oppositions and interventions, and proceediags relative to op-

positions and interventions, the same fees as for similar acts in
the principal cause..... .. .. •

TO THE CLERK.

For every summons or attachment (Saisie Gagerie, Saisie Arret,
or Saisie Revendication). ........... .· · · · 1 3 1 6

For every copy of the saine...............----.. 0 6 O 6
For every Subpæna................-.. .......... O 6 0 6
For every copy of a Subpæna.......... •••·....·...0 3 O
For entering every Judgme.nt and copy thereof ... .......... 1 3 2 O
For every precept of execution... .. .. . .. .. -·... i O i 3
For entering and filing every opposition or intervention. .. ..... O i 3

C C er 0 3ý0 3j

For every judgment on an oppositionor intervention and copythereo O 3 0 6
TO
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lO THE 13AILIFPF, S. ~. .

For service of process, rules or orders on each person, and certifi-
cate thereof.. ..................... .. ... 1 1 o

For the seizure of goods and chattels under execution, and all in-
cidental trouble, except travelling. .... .. ... . .......... 0

For the sale of goods and chattels under execution, and all inciden-
tal trouble, including publication of sale, notices, &c., except
travelling........ ........ ... .................... 040

For returning the writ of execution..... .... ............. 3 6
For milage on the service of process or in execution of any rule or

order of the Court, at the rate of one shilling per mile, without
any charge for the distance in returning, and without any charge
for milage, on more than one process against the saine Defend.,,.nti

For caingt eacli cause.. TO E0 3 0 6

C AP. XXI,

Ail Aet to inake certain altesations in the Laws relative to the duty
upon Sales of Property by Auction.

MOsT GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

Preamble. /HEREAS certain duties are payable on goods sold by Public Auction in
that part of this Province heretofore Upper Canada, and it is expedient

that duties should also be leviedin that part of this Province heretofore'Lower Cana-
da, to aid in the construction of the Public Improvenents of the Province, May it
therefore please Your Majesty, that it maybe enacted; And be it therefore enacted
by the Queen's Most Excellent Maj esty, by and witlthe advice and consent ofthe
Legislative Council and (f the Legislative Assembly of Canada, constituted and as-
sembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to Re-unite
the Proviwes of Uper and Lower Canada and for the Government of Canada, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that all goods, wares, merchan-
dise and effects vhich shall or may at any time or times from and after the

first
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first day of January next after the passing of this Act, be put up to sale at any Dutyi-
Public Auction or outcry within that part of this Province called Lower Canada,
by any A-uctioneer or by any person whomsoever duly qualified and licensed as
by this Act is hereafter prescribed and directed, and sold to the highest bidder, ca.
shall be and are hereby declared to be subjectlo a duty of one pound for every
hundied pounds of the value or price at which the same shal be sold, as afore-
said, and at and after the same rate for every greater or less sum, which duty shal
be retained, and paid to the District Inspector by the Auctioneer who shail sell
the same, out of the proceeds of the sale, in the manner hereinafter mentioned;
and at the cost of the seller, unless it be expressly stipulated that the same shall
be at the cost of the buyer, and so added to the amount bid by him.

II. And be it enacted, that no person whomsoever, other than a person licensed No persan
in the manner hereinafter prescribed; shall from and after the said first day ofja- ta seli by Auc-

tion ivithauit a
nuary next, after the passing of this Act, sell, dispose of, or expose to sale at License.
Public Auction or outcry within Lower Canada, any goods, waxes, merchandise
or effects whatsoever ; and that it shall be lawful for the District Inspector and
he is hereby required by licence under his harid and seal, to authorize and em-
power any person, being a subject of Her Majesty, who shall or may apply for
the same (being qualified as by this Act is hereinafter required) to act as Auc-
tioneer within Lower Canada; and suchlicense shall remain in force for one year
from .,e date thereof; and the person receiving the same shall pay therefore to
suchi InspecL the sui of five pounds currency, to be by him paid over to the
Receiver General.

III. And be it enacted, that no Lka'juse shall be -a'd to ay person n the PeM.l± -née nr ceg Bnsdt ~vmanner hereinbefore mentioned, until suci pe"on shall have 'tered into recog-
nizance to pur Sovereign Lady the Queen, with two good and suffici sure-
ties before the said Inspector, or before some person by him*duly authorized to that
.effect, in the sum of five hundred pounds, current money of this Province, with
condition for the payment of the duty hereiibefore mentioned, to the District In-
spector or to some person by him duly authorised to receive the same ; and condi-
tioned also thatthe person so licensed as an Auctioneer shal in al things well,
truly and faithfully behave and dernean himself according to the true intent and
meaning of this Act; which recognizance the Inspector or person taking the same
shall cause to be m ade in duplicate, and one duplicate shall be transmitted to the
Receiver General and theé other shail be left in the office of the' Inspect'or.

operson lIV. mi e i encted tht ay prso whoshal slfo diposeof yPuhicA to Penl y Anc

ion or outery, any goods, w ares, mer chandize or effets on the sale of which a r. Aehin

duty is by this Act imposed, without having a License, as aforesaid, then in force, Ythout ai..

shallh "*
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shall forfeit the sun of one hundred pounds, currency, for eaca offencc; and one

moietv of such forfeiture shall belong to the prosecutor and the other moiety to
Her ÑXlajestv, or if any Officer of the Crown be the prosecutor the whole shall be-

long to ier Majesty: and suci forfeiture may be sued for and recovered by ac-
tion at law in any Court of Record having competent civil jurisdiction in the

place where the offence shall have been comnitted, or recovered in any way in
which debts to the Crown may be recovered in Lower Canada: Provided ail-

rrovio. wavs, that the prosecution or action shall be brouglit within three months next

after the offence shall have been conmitted, and not afterwards.

V. Provided always, and be it enacted that the goods or effects belonging to
Exmtion the Crown and all goods or effects seized bv any public officer im execution or un-

der process of any Court, or as being forfited, and aïl goods and cf ets of deceased

persons or appertaining to any DISSoLUTION DE COMMUJNAUTE', or belonging to any
Church, shal be free from the duty aforesaid, and may be sold by Auction
without a license.

Fce to the
Inspector un
Liccîîscs. VI. And be it enacted, that the District Inspector vho shall grant such license

and cause such recognizance to be taken as aforesaid, shaill take the sui of five

shillings, and no more, for the said services.
Account to

bc residercd by
Cach Iiccecd VII. And be it enacted, that every.Auctioneer qualified and licensed as in this
Aucgoner. Act is directed, vho shal sell or dispose by public Auction or outcry, of any

goods, wares, nerchandizse or effects, on the sale of which a duty is imposed by
this Act, shal within the first ten days of each of the months of January, April,
Julv and October in each year, render to the District Inspector or to sone person

by hin authorized to receive the same, a just and truc account in writing, signed
bv such Auctioneer or his Chief Clerk, Agent or Partner, stating the amount of

Form o at- ail goods, wares, merchandize and effects on the sale of which a duty is imposed,
tej". * as aforesaid, by him sold during the period for which no account shall have been

previously rendered, stating also the amnount of each day's sale ; and such account

shall be attested by the person making the saine on oath (or affirmation if he be

of the class of persons allowed to affirm in civil cases instead of takgin an oath) in
the following form :-- I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that the ac-

count now exhibited bv me and to which I have subscribed my name, contains a

just and truc account of the amount of all goods, wares, merchandize and effects

sold by me (or by as the case may be) within the tirne mentioned
in the said accounit, and subject to duty on such sale, and of the days on wbich

the saine were respectively so sold ;-So help me God ;" and such oath or affir-

mation nay be made before any Justice of the Peace in and for any part of Lower

Canada. IÇITTT,
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VII. And be it cnacted, that if anv Auetioneer shall refuse or neglect to rei-

der sucli accouut, or cause the same te be rendcrcd inthe imanner required bv thiis
Act, accordmg to the truc intent and meaning thereof or to pay. to the District
Inspector at the tunics ierebv required, all monies due by him on account ofsuch
sali, he slial[ ibrsuch refusal or neglect, incur a forfeiture ofone hundred pouind
currcncy, to Her Majesty, fbr the public use of the Province, which may, as well
as the moinies due for anv such duties, be recovered with costs in anv ianner in
which debts of like amount due to the Crown mav be recovered in Lower Cana-
d!a ; and the said District Inspector may-also cause a notice to be inserted iii the
publi Gazette of this Province, declaring the person so in default to have for-feited lis license as an Auctioneer, and such license shallbe forfeited accordiugly
and shall be thereafter ofno effect, nor shal any new licnse bo yranted to suci
delaulter uitil after suc forfeiture and debt shall have been paid and satisfied.

retiaity for re-
fti4rg tu reti-
der ,.uchx Ac-

C. - U!.

Lc n~f

rorliza.

I AX. A cn b it cuacted, that any wilful false statement ini anV oath or allrma- wifi or r e
tion required by this Act, shal be deemned to be dwilful an cupt pejur ad ;tcrlcit t b
the person conviac tiereof, shall be Liable to be punished accordingly.

X. And be it enacted. that ail forfeitures or penalties recovered under tiis Act
or so much thereof as shall belong te Her Majestv, shall be paid over to the Re-c-vrG encrai.'.iicteceiver Generalby the District Inspector or other person or perss reciving tesame, vithin three months after they shall have been so rceived, and shall, as
shal aill other meics paid to him uder this Act, forim part f the consolidatet
Revenue Funîd of this Province, and shall be accounted for to 1-er Mlajcsty, lier
Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Coimmtissioners of Lier Majestv's Trea-
surey for the time being, in suci inanner and form as Her Majesty, ler IIlirs and
S uccessors shall direct.

XI. And be it enacted, that the District Inspector nay retain for bis services
under this Act, a sum equal to two a:d a half per cent ou the duties bv himl col-
lected under tins Act ; a-d that the recognizance given by any sud District l-
spector under Lhe Act, passed in tle present Session and intituiled, An lAct to iu.-

p»>s a dut.y>; upon Distilleries inhat part of t1w Prvince heretoJòrc caled Loiccr Ca-
ua, shall aIse b conditioned for the due paymilenat to the Receiver General, 01
all duties rcecived by such Inspector undcr this Act, and for the due performaice
of all duties hereby assigned to huxi.

XII. And ii order to equalize ti duties payable iii suc cases as aforesaid
throughout this Province; Be it enacted, that from and afer the said first day ofJanuaryr next after tic passmg of this Act, the duty payable on Sales bv Auction
under the Provisions of the Act Of the Pairliament cf UppCr Canada, passed iii the

fiftv

Pcliritics alid
foi-Le'iur(!ýs tu01V
renovaeid.

Appdied.

.Aîd account-
cd for.

Ailowaince.:
(.0 the lts-
pector; securùy

gien bvi*a:

Duties on
SaIcs by Auc-
tiou ai Upper
Caditda redu-
cd
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fïftv eighth year of the Rcign of His late Majesty King George the Third, and inti-

tuled An Act lraning o Jiis Maicsty a duty on Liccuses to Auctioneers and ongoods,
mares and mcrchandisc sold by Auction, or any Act of the said Parliament continu-

ing or amnending the same, shall be one per cent on the amnount of sucli sales, and
no more; any tiing in the said Act or Acts to the contrary notwithstading.

C A P. XXII

An Act to provide temporarily for the administration of Justice in tle

Magdalen Islaiids in the Gulfof Saint Lawrence.

[Sth Scptembr, 1841]

rcainblc. WeE EREAS it is expedient to inake temporary provision for the administra-
-tion of Justice ii tle Magdalen Islands iii the Gulf Saint Lawrence ; Be

it thercfbre enactcd, hv tle Queen's Most Excellent Majcsty, by and with the ad-

vice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the

Province of Canada, constituted andi assenild by virtue of and under the autho-

rity of an Act passed iii lie Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britamn

and Ireland, and intituled An Act to Rc-unite the Provinces'f Uper and Lcer Ca-

Cto bc ap- nada, aidfor Ihe Gorermnanut of Canada ; and it is berby enacted, by the autho-
P°i"ted bY rity of the samfe, that there shall ,b held, annually, durimg this Act, at the periods

o ola court hereinafter mnentioned, at the Magdalen Islands, by any one Comiimssioner to be
on the Magda- speciaily appointed for tlie purpose, annually, by the Governor, Lieutenant

lets1anda for 
7

certain purpo- Governor, or person adninistering the Government of the Province, a Court fbr
ses, and atcer- tie trial of AI causes arising in the said of a personal nature Only, (those
tainti mos. ci rsn ac sad esnloi,(hs

purely of Admiraltyv jurisdiction excepted, ) where the suni demandcd or inatter

in dispute shall not exceed twenty five pounds, currencv : Provided always, that
the Commissioner to be appointecd under this Act shall not be an imhabitant of

or resident upon, any of the said Magdalen Islands, nor ini anywise concerned in

the fisheries or trade there carried on.

Came ou r e I. And be it enacted. that the said Court shall be styled The Comnissioners'
crt. Court for t/he Magdalen flands," and shall sit at Aimiherst Harbour, on the principal

tin.e Island of the said Magdalen Islands, fron the twentieth b the thirtieth day of
Time. Juie, both days inclusively, Sundays and Holidays excepted, and shail in a sum-

Mode of trial. mary mamer hear, try and determine, according to law, all cases withn the cog-
Notes and ReZ nizance of the said Commissioner under this Act, the said Commiissioner keeping
gister of pro- 

%on"strigbfr

ceeding at notes of the evidence iii all cases excecding ten pounds sterling, coming before
such Court.
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him, and causin g a Register to be kept by the Clerk to be appointed as hereinafter
mentioned, of all cases tried and determined before him, that reference lu case of
need may be thereunto had.

III. And be it enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieu- Clerk of tie

tenant Governor or Person administering the Government of the Province, for the Court.

time being, to nominate and appoint by a Commission under his hand and seal, a
fit and proper person, being resident on the said Islands, to act as Clerk of the
said Comiissioners' Court, which said Clerk, beforie entering upon the duties of
his office, shail make and execute before the Senior Justiceof the Peace, resident
on the said -Islands, a bond jointly aud severally, with sureties to be approved of
by such Justice of the Peace, in the sum of fifty pounds, currency, that he will
faithfully discharge the duties of his said office, and truly transcribe and keep a
correct record of all proceedings, entries and judgments of the said Court, and fur-
ther shall take and subscribe an oath before the said Justice of the Peace, (which
said oath the said Justice of the Peace is hereby authorized and required to ad-
minister,) iii ti words following, to wit: "1, A. B., do promise and swear, that I
will faithfully, diligently and justly serve and perform the oflice and duties of Clerk
of the Comnimissioner's Court for the Magdalen Islands, according to the best of nmy
ability-So help me God;" which said oath shall be filed and kèpt among the re-
cords of the said Court.

No execution
ayto issue within

IV. And be it enacted, that in no case shall execution issue pursuant to any to as arter

j udgmcnt by such Comnissioner, before the expiration of twenty days next after judgmcnt.

the day in rvhich judgient shall have been given, and that the said Commissioner Commissioner
sha en and suspend

may, i cases vhere le shall sec fit, suspend execution for any term not exceeding eution for

twelve nonths after judgrment. 12 nonths.

V. And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of the said Clerk, in conformity Issue or wras.

vith any judgmcnt rendered, by the said Commissioner, to issue such writs of ex-
ecution against the goods and chattels of any party against whom such Judgment
has been pronounced after the expiration of the delay allowed by tbis Act, or spe-
cially granted by the Commissioner under the provisions of this Act, which said
writs of execution shall have been previously signed aud sealed by the Commis-
sioner aforesaid, and keptlin the custody of the said Clerk.

VI. And be it enacted, that in case any opposition is entered to the sale of any Oppositon

goods and chattels seized under and by virtue of any writ of execution, issuing as seo

aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for the said Clerk to administer an oath to

the party opposing such execution, to the truth of the allegations contained in such
opposition. and thereupon to direct that all further proceedings be suspended under
such writ of execution, until the return of such opposition before the next ensuing

Session
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ession of the saiud Court when the several parties imay bc liard on the merits of

VIIt or .p- V11. Provided avavs. that an appeal shmll in all
f In com ponds sterling. from ie decision of the said Commissioner to Her Majestv's Court1Ef lici or Coin- <~

o .ns Bench, or Commnon Pleas at Quebec, the party aggrieved «iving nowii iiin twenty <inys after juedrment to the Ccmmissioner. by whom the Judgmentsha 1 have >een given. or to the Clerk, togther with security for the amount ofJiudgmnnt am costs, in case he shall fail to prosecute his appeal within six months
next after date of the Judgmrnent, ad hC said Clerk shall after such notice shal
have been given, and such security been ctered forthwith. and, with all conveni-
ent speed; at the mstance and request of the party appealing, transmit a tmue and
certifed copy of the record of the cause so appealed to the said Court of King's
Bench, or Court of Coimmon Plias at Quebec, the party appealing paying for the
copy of such record to the said Clerk, at the rate of six pence for every lundred
words and no more.

VIII. And be it enacted, that no other or g-reater fees shall be exacted nor taken1:i!iiýn l'y flic
uct tue by the Clerk of le said Conmissioncr, than tlie following, that is to say: for aWrit of Summnons, Oie shilling and six pence ; for a copy thercof; oneshilling; fora ubpona, one shilIng for cvcry copy tix pece ; for an Execution one

shilling and-six pence for every Rule or Order of Court, six pence ; for entering
a Judgment, mne pence; for everv copy of a Judgment (when sucli copy is requir-cd) six pence; for every entry of an opposition, nine pence.

rxiiun rr :uc IX. And be it enacted, that the said Commissioner shall have power and authori-
(sy to nrniomate ad appoint suci number of Bailiffs as he may deen fit and neces-
sarV, fOr thc service and execution of ail writs, orders, or ries of the said Court,
and every suich aiifT, before entering upon the duties of bis office. give se-
cnritv i1 sch aunount as the said Coiimissioner shall deem fit aid proper, for theiuiuful discharge of his duties, anid for the duly paying and accounting for of ailmonies that shall come into his hands.

_ X. And he it enacted. that between the service and the return of any summonsvice or Prcc issug M rsuant to this Act, there shall intervene at least three davs, and that an
aiditnal day shall be allowed for every tiree leagues between the place of theDefendant's domicile and that whereat the Court is held, and that for everv serviceforfser- <) such bumnons or Subpona in any cause, one shilling, currency, shall le allow-ed lo the Bailif. Constable or Oflicer serving the same, and for miieage one shilling

e (the distance in returning lot counted,) from the place of residence ofsuch Bailid Clonstable, or O(ficer, to fle Defendant's domicile.
XI.
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XI. And be it enacted, that for levyingy monies under aiy execution issui or in
from the said Court, no other or greater costsor charges shill bc allowed
taken than the kllowing, that is to say: for the seizure and inventory one shiliiu
and sixpence, currency ; for the publication of the time and place~of sale of hie
moveablies seized one shilling and six pence and on the anount seized a poindage
at the rate of two and a half per cent.

XII. And be it enacted, that in case of the death, sickness, or absence of the Clek! e.
Clcrk, the Senior Justice of the Peace, resident on the said Islands, shall forthwith
and vith ail convenient speed notify such death, sickness, or absence to the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government of tiis
Province, for the time being, and it shall and may be lawful for the said Senior
Justice of the Peace to nominate and appoint, by a warrant under his 1-and and
Seal, any it and competent person resident on the said Islands to act as Clerk to
the said Court, until another Clerk shall have been appointed by the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Person adninistering the Government of this Province
for the time being, and such acting Clerk shail hold, enjoy and possess all the
powers, authorties, privileges, and remuneration allowed to the Clerk to be
appointed as aforesaid.

XIII. And be it enacted, that any Summons, Subpæna, or Execution which Form of Sum-
the said Commissioner shall issue, under and for the purposes of this Act, may be os subp-
im] the form prescribed in tie Appendix hereunto annexed. lion.

XIV. And be it enacted, that in case there shall at any time be no Justice oflie Peace rcsiding on the said Islands all the powers, authorities. and duties
hereby conferred upon or required from such Justice of the Peace shall be held,
possessed, enjoyed or performed by the Senior Missionary resident on the saidIslands.

XV. And bc it enacted, tihat this Act shall be and remain in force unil the first Duration of
day of May, one thousand cight hundred and and forty-four, and thence until the l"'3 Actend of tie then next ensuing Session of the Legislature. and no longer.

XVI. And be it enacted, that any Laws in force in thtat part of the Province
callea Lower Canada, repugnant to t.his Act, shall, in so far as they relate to hieMagdalen Islands, be suspended during this Act and no longer.

APPENDIX.
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APPENDIX.

(ForM 0F SUNMONS.

Province of canada, COMMISSIONER'S COURT
Magdalen Islands.

VICTOnIA, by the Grace of GoD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britai a

and Irehmd, Qieen, Defender of the Faith, &C. &e. &C.

To ail and cvery the Baiiliffs, Constables, and other Officers,
within the i'4Iagdalen Islands,

GREET'ING:

IN 1-er Majcsty's naime, von arc hereby commanded to summon
of the Mlagdalcn Islands, if he may be found theren, to be and

appear, at Amherst Iarbour, at the domicile of before

our Commissioner for the trial of certain causes or actions of a personal

nature arising in the said Magdalen Islands, on the day of
at of the clock noon, then and there

to answer of in a dernand for the

sun of and whereof an account in detail is hereunto
annexed, and do you inake your return ofthis Sunmons with your doimgs thereon,
on or h)fore the said day.

WITNSS our said Comminssioner at tbis
day of in the year of our Reign, and
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

[L. S.]

Commissioner.

(FORNM OF SUBPoeNA.)

Province of Cnd COMMISSIONER'S COURT.
Magdalen Islands.

To
GREETING

I command you, that laying aside aill and singifar business and excuses, you
and
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and each of you be and appear in your proper person, beforerme, Her Majesty's
Corninissioner for the Magdalen Islands, at Amherst Harbour, at the domicile
of on the
day of at o'clock in the noon then
and there to testify al and singular those things which you or cither of vou know
iii a certain cause between plaintiff, and

defendant, before me the said Commissioner; and
this you or cither of you shall by no means onit, under the penalties of the law.

Given under my hand and scal, at this

[L. S.]

Commissioner.

OF A WARRANT OF EXECUTION.)

Province of Caa COMMISSIONERS COURT.
Magdalen Isiands.

To all and every the Bailiffs, Constables, and other Officers within the Magdalen
Islands:

WHEREAs A. B. of did, on the
day of before me, Her Majesty's Comnissioner for the
trial of certain causes or actions of a personal nature, arising in flie said Magdalen
Islands, recover Judgiment against of the said Islands,
for the smn of for his debt, and for bis
costs, of which (or of so mucli as inay remain due),execution remains to be done:
You are therefore hereby comnanded in Her Majesty's name to levy of the goods
and chattels of the said (except his beastof the plough,his
impleients of husbandry, the tools of-his trade; his fishing gear and tackle, unless
the other goods and chattels shall prove insufficient, and not in any case the bed
and bedding, nor the necessary wearing apparel of hin or his family, nor any cow,
sheep, or hog, or any stove or firewood exempted by law from seizure,) the afore-
said sumn and costs, together with for the expenses of this
execution, returning to the said the overplus, if any
there be, after having fily satisfied the aforesaid sum of

WITNESS
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Wrr'Ess iiy hand au seal this day of
n tlie year of Her Majes sRciegn aid l te year of our

Lord, onc thousand cight liundred and
(L. S.

Commiiissioner

C A P. XXI

An Act to continue for a limited period, the certain Acts thcrcin
mentioned.

(ISth &9ptemhcwr, 1841.]

it is, xpedicit to continue for a limited period tie certain Acts
rab lie I1edisItur tat part of this Province called Ulper Canada, herc-

mater mentioned ; Be it therefore enact.ed lby the Queen's Most :Exccllcnt Ma-,
st, by an viti the advice and consent of the Legislative Council ând

of the Legislative Assenblv of tlie Province of Canada, constituted and as-
sembled by virtue of, and under the authorit.v of an Act passed in thc Parliament
of the Unitcd Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled
AM, Act to R&-unite th Piroinces of UppeC.r and Lowcr Canada and frr the
Garcrnment of CJnada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane,
that the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the sixth year of tue Rxeignl ofilis

6. w. 41. Car. lJac. Majesty, King 1William the Fourth, anud intituled, Au Act to repeal n i ct
2p. Passed in/ hfiyrty-ninhyar of the Rcign of HiS laie jejkcsty ing Georgc thé,

irintitu ,An Act cucourage sroyg of Wolves in this Province, and
i> makfuLrthcr pr'ovision for' crcrnúnaing t10sc destructivc animals, shall bc, and
the said Act is hecrchy continucd, and shal renain in fult force and effect in that
part of the Province heretofore called Up.r Canada, until tje first day of Novem-
ber, which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight Iunudrced and furty-
four. and thence to the enil of the ncxt Session of the Parliaiment of this Province,
and no longer, anv thinr in the said Act to the contrary notwitlstanding

I. G* . car. Il. And be ià enacted, that an Act passed in the cleventh vear of the Rcign of
20. -lis late Majesty George the Fourth, intituled An Act to a;uhorize thc Quartr

Sessions of the om District t provide for ic relie!f of Lisanc Dest.iiute Perasons in
that Distric; and also, an Act passed in the third year of the Reigin of'lis late

3. W. 4. Car. ajesty Willm te Fourth, intituled Ai Act o contiue an Act pasd in~I6. /If. (31C'L2 tl I 1 tharae lt,1 /Ccf/' fasse j??
c (Icrlccenth year of lis late M tRin, intituiled An Ac't /u autiorize t/e

Qularitr Se(s f s ie Iiun w Um i ici ùo pr>cide for the r clif<f Insane Destitue
P-ersons
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Persans, in that District, shall be, and the same are hereby continued, and shallremain fuil force and effect, in that part of the Provinee heretofore calledUpper Canada, until the first day of November, which will be in the year of ourLord one thousand eight hundred and forty four, and thence to the end of the nextSession of theParlianent of this Province, and no longer, any thing in the saidAct to the contrary notwithstanding.

III. And be it enacted, that the Act of the Legislature of that part of this Pro-.vince called Upper Canada, passed in the seventh year of the Rei« of His lateMajesty William the Fourth, intituled An Act to establish Agricultural Societics, and 23.to encourage Agriculture in the several Districts of this Provinc, shal be. and thesarne is hereby continued, and shall remain in full force and effect, in that part ofthe Province heretofore called Upper Canada, until the first day of November,which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-four,and thence to the end of the next Session of the Parliament of this Province, andno longer, any thlung in the said Act to the contrarv notwithstanding.

C A P. XXIV.

An Act for improving the administration of Criminal Justice in thisProvince.

[18th September, 1841.]

IIHEREAS it is expedient, with a view to improve the administration of Jus-tice in Criminal Cases in this Province, to define under what circumstances Preablc.
persons may be admitted to bail in cases of Felony ; and to make better provisionfor taling examinations, iformations, bailments and recognizances, and returning
the same to the proper tribunals; and to relax in some instances the technicalstrictness of criminal proceedings, so as to insure the punisliment of the guiltywithout depriving the accused of any just means of defence; and to abolish thebenefit of clergy and some matters of form which impedethe due administrationof Justice; and to make betterprovision for the. punishment of offenders in certaincases; Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent Majestv, by andwith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Legislative Assemblyof the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under theauthority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of GreatBri-tain and Ire]and, and intituled An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Uper andLowerCanada, andfar the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the au- ay bc

y admitted totoritv ofthesame, that where anyperson shalbe takenonachargeoffelony, Or bailon acharge
suspicion
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or t:Ioniami suspicion of felonv becore one or more Justice or Justices of the Peace, and the
Smay no cliarge shall be supported 1v poit.ive ad credible evidence of the fact, or by such

evidence as il not explainied or contradicted, shall, in the opinion of the Justice or
Justices raise a strong presunption of the guilt ofthc person charged,-such person

siali be conmitted to prison bv such Justice or .Justices in the manner hereinafter
mientioned ; but if tlhere shall 1be only one Justice present, and the whole evidence

rnu before hin shall be such as neither to raise a strong presuilption of guilt

nor to warrant the disnissal of the charge, such Justice shall order the person

clargXed to be detained in custody, and such person shall be taken before two Jus-

tices at the least; and where anv person so taken, or any person in the first im-

stance taken i)cfore two Justices of the Peace, shall be charged wit.h filony or on

suspiciOn of Felony, and the evidence given in support of tc charge, shal, iu the

opillioni of such Justices, not be such as to raise a strong presumption of the guilt
Of the person charged, and to require the committal of such person, or such evi-

dénce shall be adduced on behalf of the person charged as shaïl, im the opinion of

such Justices. weaken the presumnption of guilt, but there shall, notwithstandng,

appear to suci Justices, in either of such cases, to be suliicient ground for judicial

inquiry into thc guilt of the person charged, such person shall be admitted to bail

1y such two Justices in the manner hereinafter mentioned: Provided always, that
Iothiirg lirein contained shall be construed to require any such Justice or Jus-

tices te hear evidence on behalf of any person se charged as aforesaid, unless it

shail appear to such Justice or Justices, to be iet and conducive to the ends of

justice to lcar the saie.

ncfore any Il. And be it enacted, that two Justices of the Peace, before they shall admit to
p i char e bail, and one or more Justice or Justices, before he or they shall commit to prison,
4iail oe bailed anvperson arrested for felony, or on suspicion of felony, shall take the exarnination

e 'el , f -such person, an the infoiation upon oath of those who shall know the icts

shah take own and circuistances of the case, and shall put the same, or as much thereof as shall

be material, into writing, in the presence of the party accused, if lie be i custody,

&c., niid hind who shall have ful opportunity afforded him of cross-examining such witnesses, if

t tra. h shall think proper so to do, and the two Justices admitting to bail shall certify
the bailnent in writing; and everv such Justice shall have authority to summon

any person within his jurisdiction, whom lie shal have reason to consider capable

of giving material evidence concerning any such felony or suspicion of felony, and
to examine such person on oath, touching the same, and to bind by recognizance

all such persons as know or declare any thing material touching any such felony,
or suspicion of felonv, to appear at the iext Court of Oyer and Terminer, or Gaol

Delivcry. or other Court at which the trial of such offence is ntended to be had,
then and there to prosecute and give evidence against the party accused ; and such

Justices and Justice, respectively, shall subscribe all such examinations, informa-
tions
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tions, bailments, and recognizances, and deliver, or cause to be delivered the saie ExayWiations
&r-, ta be de-to the proper oflicer of the Court in which the trial is to be, before, or at the open- livered to elic

ing of the Court; and in case any person so sumnmoned shall refuse to subnit to court.
such exanination or to enter into such rccognizance, it. shal be lawful for the Jus-
tice or Justices to commit such person to the common Gaol of the District, Coun-
ty, City or Town, itil sUch person shall subint to such examination, or shall en-
ter into such recognizance, or be discharged by due course of law: Provided
that no such examination shal subject the party examuined to any prosecution or
penalty, or be given in evidence against such party, save on any indictment for
having conmitted wilful and corrupt perjury in such exanination.

III. And be it enacted, that every Justice of the Peace, before 'whom any person Duty or Jus-
shall be taken on a charge of misdemeanor, or suspicion thereof,shall take the exami- tices on chargee

tion of the person charged, and the inibrmation upon oath of those who shall know ° ea
the facts and circunstances of the case, and shall put the same, or as much thereof
as shall be mnaterial, into writing, beibre he shall commit to prison or require bail
fron the person so cliarged ; and in every case of bailnent, shall certify the bail-
ment in writing, and shall have authority to bind all persons by recognizance to
appear to prosecute or give evidence against the party accused in like ranner as in
cases of felony ; andshal subscribe all examinations, informations, bailments, and
recognizances, and deliver or cause to be delivered the sane to the proper Officer
of the Court in wrhich the trial is to be, befbre, or at the opening of the Court, in
like manner as in cases of felony, and that no traverse or other postponement of No traverse
any trial thereupon had, shall be allowed except upon special cause shewn to the aliowed.

satisfaction of the said Court or by consent of the prosecutor.

IV. And be it enacted, that every Coroner, upon any inquisition taken before Duty or
him, whereby any person shall be indicted for manslaughter or murder, or as Coroner.
an accessory to nurder before the fact, shaHl, in presence of the party accused, if he
can be apprehendcd, put in writing the evidence given to the jury before him, or as
much thereof as shall be material, giving the party accused ful opportunity of
cross-examination; and shall have authority to bind by recognizance all such
persons as know or declare ayiv thing material touching the said manslaughter or
iurder, or the said offence of being accessory to murder, to appear at the next

Court of Oyer and Terminer, or Gaol Delivery, or other Court at wbich the trial is
to be, then and there to prosecute or give evidence against the party charged; and
every such Coroner shal certiy vand subscribe the saine evidence, and all such
recogrizances, and also the inquisition before him taken, and shall deliver the same
ta the proper Oflicer of the Court in w hich the trial is to be, before. or at the openigri
of the Court.

V.
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V. And be it enacted, that when and so often as any person shall be committed
hce to bc for trial bv any Justice or Justices, or Coroner as afbresaid, it shall and may be

baid e lawful for such Prisoner, his Counsel, Attorney or Agent, to notify the said com-.lit.çtices on no- t
tice thercof to iltlttineg Justice or Justices, or Coroner, tlhat he will SO soon as Counsel Can be

Sail iii- heard, iove Her Majesty's Court of Superior Jurisdiction for that part of the Pro-
t"iero tilc vilice in which such person stands comiitted, or one oflhe Judges thereof, for an

order to the Justices of the Peace, or Coroner for the District where such Prisoner
shall be confined. to admit such Prisoner to bail, wiiereupon it shal be the duty of
such committing Justice or Justices, or Coroner. with all convenient expedition to
transmit to the oflice of the Clerk of the Crowin. close under the band and seal of
one of them, a certified copy of all inonrnations, examinations. and other evidences,
touching the olfence wlerewith suih Prisoner shall be charged, together with a
copV Of the warrant Of commitment and iiquest if any such there be, and that the
packet contaiiing, the same shall be handed to the person applying therefor, in
order to such transnission, and. it shall be certified on the outside thereof to contain
the information toucbing the case in question.

VI. And *be it enacted, tliat upon any application to Her Majesty's Court of
!c be made as Siperior Criiiiinal Jurisdiction, for that part of the Province within which such

s person stands committed, or te any Jue thereof, the same order touching thePrisoner being bailed or continued in custody. shall be made as if the party were
brouglit up upont a Habeas Corpus.

Penalt on VII. And be it enacted. that if any Justice or Coroner shalil neglect or offend in

n any thinîg contrary to the true intent ind ieaningofanyofthe provisions of this Act,
It shall be lawf'u for the Court to whose Otticer any such examination, information.
evidence. bailment, recognizance, 0 iiquisition ouglit to have been delivered, and
such Court is herebv authorised and rcquired, upon examination and proof of the
offence, in a summarv manner, to set sueh fine upon every such Justice or Coroner
as the Court shail think meet.

rrovîrions to VIII. And be it enacted, that the provisions of this Act relating to Justices and
. uces and Coroners. shall apply to the Justices and Coroners, not only of Districts and
coroncrs. Counties at large, but also of all other jurisdictions.

Persons tried IX. And be it enacted, that all persons tried for felonies shall be admitted, after
hsv on" ° the close of thle case for the prosecution, to make full answer and defence theretohaebenefit orpeeuin mk ulat uîn I~eCousCI. by Counsel, learned in the law, or by Attorney in the Courts where Attornies

practice as Counsel.

.&me in ca.& X. And be it enacted, that in all cases of sunmary conviction. persons accused
shall
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,hall be admitted to make their full answer and defence, and to have all witnesses oi-summary
examined and cross-examined by Counsel or Attorney. covictin.

XI. And be it enacted, that when and so often as the attendance of any person Orders for
tonfned in any Gaol or Prison in this Province, or upon the limnits thereof, shall efveI7 0'
he required in any Court of Assize aid Nisi Prius, or Oyer and Terminer or Gene- tried at As-
ral Gaol Deliverv, or other Court, it shall and may be lawful for the Court before
whom such Prisoners sliall be required to attend, in iLs discretion to make order
upon the Sheriff, Gaoler or other person having the custody of such Prisoner, to
deliver such Prisoner to the person named in such order to receive him, which
person shall thereupon instantly convey such Prisoner to the place where the
Court issuing such order shall be sitting, there to receive and obey such further
order as to the said Court shall seem meet: Provided aiwavs, that no Prisoner
confined for anv debt or daniages in any civil suit shall be thereby removed out
ef the District where hoe shal pe confined.

XII. And be it enacted, that all persons who, after the passing ofthis Act, shall Prisonersen-
be held to bail or committed to prison for any offence against the ]aw, shall be en- o depositions
titled to require and have on demand (from the person who shall have the lawful against t3em.
custody thereof and wvho is hereby requiredto deliver the same,) copies ofthe exami-
nations of the witnesses, respectively, upon whose depositions they have been so held
to bail, or comuitted to prison, on payment of a reasonable sum for the same, not
exceeding three pence for each folio of one huncred words: Provided always, that
if such demand shall not be made before the day appointed for the commencement
of the Assize or Sessions atwhich the trial ofthe person on whose behalf such de-
mand shall be inade, is to take place, such person shall not be entitled to have any
copy of such examination of witnesses, unless the Judge or other person to preside
at such trial, shall be of opinion that such copy may be made and delivered with-
out delay or inconvenience to such trial, but it shall, nevertheless, he competent for
such Judge or other person so to preside at sucl trial, if he shall think fit, to post-
pone such. trial on account ofsucli copy of the examination of witnesses not having
been previously had by the party charged.

XIII. And be it enacted, that all persons under trial shall be entitled, at the time
of their trial, to inspect without fee or reward all depositions (or copies thereof) inspCct ai di-
which have been taken against thiem, and returned into the Court before which p3itien
such trial shall be had.

XIV. And be it enacted, that if any person, whatever. being arraigned upon any A plea or
indictment for treason, felony, or piracy, shall plead thereto a plea of "lnot guilty," or a
such person shall, by such plea, without any further forni, be deemed to have put Put theso-ner on Ltria

himself by Jury.
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himself or herselfupon the Country for trial, and the Court shall, in the usual man-
ner. order a Jury for the trial of such person accordingly.

I he rf XV. And be it enacted, that if any person, being being arraingned upon orto plead, the C iet<
Court rnay or- chargcd with a Indictent or information fbr Treason, Fel<nv Piracy. or Mis-
der a plea of '1"Crot -uiIty" demeanor, shtall~stand mute of malice, or will not answer diretlv to tfe Indict-
to be entered. ment or information, in every such case, it shall be lawful for the Court, if it shal

so think lit, to order the proper Oilcer to enter a plea of " Not Guiltv" on behalf
of sueh person ; and the plea so cntereJ shall have the saie force and elèct as if
such person hiad actually pleadecd the saime.

Every chai- XVI. And be it cnacted, that if any person indicted for any Treason, Felony,
lenge beyond or Piracv, shall challenge peremptorily a greater number of the mei retiuned to be
beof the Jury lian. such perso is entite by Lav so to challenge, in anof the
void. said cases, everV peremlptory challenge beyond the mnumber allowed by Law in

any of the said cases, shall be entirely void, and the trial of such shall proceed as
if ne suci challenge had been made.

Attainder of XVII. And he it cnacted, tailt ne plea setting forth any Attainder shall be
anothcr crime 1 Of a*ýl 1 1. i-I .I Z
nop pleadabIe. Pleaded in bar f any Indctment, uness thle Attainder bc for the sane oftiece as

that charged in the Indictment.

Jury shan XVIII. And be it enacted, cte t where anv person shall be indicted for Treason
prison land or Felony the .ry impanelled to try such person shall not be charged to inquire
&c., nor whe- concerning his lauids, tenuements or goods, nor whether he fled for such Treason or
her lie fled. F el n y

F eloiiy.

Benefit o XIX. And be it enacted, that benefit of Clcrgy with respect to persons convicted
Clergy abo- of Felonv shall be abolished ; but tilat nothing herein contained shall prevent the

joinder in any Indictment of any counts which might have been joined before the
passing of this Act.

what Ilo- XX. And be it enacted, that no person convicted of Felonv shall suffer Death,
lics onlv shall unless it be for some Felony whiclh was excluded from the benefit of Clergv bybe capital. the Law in force in that part of this Province in which the trial shall be before the

comnencement of this Act. or hich shail be made punishable with death by
some Act passed after that day.

Every pu- XXI. And whereas it is expedient to prevent all doubts respecting the civil
nishment for riglits of persons convicted of Felonies not capital, vho have undergone the pu-
has been en- nishment to which theyvwcre adiudged ; be it therefore enacted. that where any
dured shall I offeder
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offender had been or shall be convicted of any Felony not punishable with death he eiecet

and hath endured or shall endure the punishnent to which such offender hath der tedgreun
been or shall be adjudged for the same, the punishment so endured hath and shall seal.
have the like effeets and consequences as a pardon under the Great Seal as to the
Felony whereof the offender was so convicted : Provided always, that nothing
herein contained, nor the enduring of such punishment, shall prevent or mitigate
any punishment to which the offender might otherwise be lawfully sentenced, on
a subsequent conviction for any other Felony.

XXII. And whereas there are certain Misdemeanors which render the parties No misdc-
convicted thereofincompetent witnesses, and it is expedient to restore the com- neanor(ex-

petency of such parties after they have undergone their punishment ; be it there- shah rander a

fore eaacted, that where any oifender hath been or shall be convicted of any such party an in-

Misdemeanor (except Peijury or subornation of PerjUry) and bath endured or
shall endure the punishrment to which such offender bath been or shall be adjudged he has under-
for the sane, such offender shall not, after the punishment so endured, be deemed -
to be bi reason of such Misdemeanor an incompetent witness in any Court or

roceediig, Civil or Crimeinai.

XXIII. And be it enacted, thiat in ail cases in which ayperson shall be Clerk t. be,
c harged with Felonv, the Officers of the Court before wbi cb scby person shali be paid fées from

tried or an procedig had with regardtos c , and wo sha ll render a
anv officiai services in the matter of such charre. or 'in the course of such triai, to,
the person so charged wvithl Feiony, shahl be bpaid their lawful Fees Ilir ail sucb
services out of the Public Funds, in tbe saine manner as other Fees due and
Payable to tbem in respect of officiai services, by thepn rendered to the Crown, in
t.he conduet of Public prosecutions, are -now% paid, and no such Fees shall in any
ca.se be dernanded of or payable by Uhe person cbarged, with sucli Felony.

XXIV. And be it enacted, th at ever person convicted of any Felony flot punis-cot
ibl with.death, sabepiheinteanrprescribed by the Statute or Sta- capital, pun-

tutes specialIy reiating to- sucb Felony; and that every person conivicted of any Fe- ieact relt-

goe Ath puI.-

lonv for -whici no puishment bath been or hereafter may be specially provided, in- hereto,
:iiall lie deemed to be puxiishable under this Act,and shahl be liai) e,at tne discretion Otews n

of the Court, to be imprisoned at liard Labour i the Provincial Penitentiary for anyde hsAt

terra fot less than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other prison or place of
conficeent for any terma lot exceeding to'years.

XXV. And be it enacted, that if any person sentenced or ordered, or hereafter Persons he
chre wsentenced or ordered, to be transported, or who shal have agireed or sha turning from
tried ogtransportation
agree to transport or banish himsehf or perseifon certain conditions, either for ife

XXIV An beit nacedtha evry erso coviced f ay Flon no puish
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or for any number of years, shall be afterwards at large within any part of this
ray be tried Province, contrary to sucli sentence, order or agreement, without some lawfulwherc found cause, before the expiration of his or ber terin of transportation or banishnent,

every such offender shall be guiity of Felony, and shall be liable to be transported
beyond the Seas, for his or ier natural life, and previously to transportation shall
be imprisoncd for anv term niot exceeding four vears ; and everv such oiTender
rnay be tried cither iii the District. Countv. or Place where such.oKender shall bc
founId at large, or in le Distriet. Countv. or Place, in or at which such sentence.
or order of transportation or ban ishinent was passed or made.

Allegation XXVI. And be it enacted, that in anv Inditment or information against any&iýTcSc. XtI.An b it nJ
of tr :porta- offender for )einlg at large in this Province contrary to the provisions of this Act,tiofl ~UIiki or of aiv other Act hereafter to be in force in tihis Province. it shall be sufBcient to
rence tu in- allege the sentence or order of transportation or banishient of such offender.

dictaient.~an indicti 1ofsulwithout alleging any inictment, iniformation. trial, conviction. judgmnent or other
proceedming, or any pardon or intention of miercv or signification thereof, of or
agaist or ii anv iianner relating to such ofiender.

Ccrtificate or XXVI. And be it enacted, that the Clerk ofthe Court or other Officer havingthe sertitce, td eod
hy the CecrkOf the ctody of the Records of the Court where nv such sentence or order of
tlCor-: a transportation or banishnent shall have been passed or niade, or his Deputv,

.cc. &c. shal. at the recquest of anv person on belhalf of -er Majestv, imake out and give 'a
certificate in writing, signed by hiîm, containing the effet and substance only
(omnitting the formal part) of any inditmnent. information, and conviction of such
offider, and of the sentence or order for bis or lier transportation or banishment.
(not taking for the saie more lian the sui of five shillings) which certificate shal
be suIiicienft evidence of the conviction and sentence or order for the transporta-
tion or banishnlent ofsuch oiTender ; and every such certificate shall be received
in evidence upon proof of tie signature of the person signing the sanie.

The Court XXVI. And be it enacted, that where an person shah be convictd of any
yofece punishable uider this Act, for wich imprisonent may be awarded, itLor or siiitary oflnc punîshableiaybcawrdd,

toilflitwIj asshall be iawfL for the Court to sentence the oflnder to be imprisoned, or to be
t)art ot 2ic e-,Prtb
L-Bcect impri- imprisoned and kept to hard labour in the Common Gaol, or House of Correction.
aoIme and also to direct that the offender shall be kept in solitary confinement, for any

portion or portions of the term of sucli imprisonment or of such imprisonment
with bard labour, not exceeding one month at any one time, and not exceeding three
months in any one year, as to the Court, in its discretion, shall scem meet.

I a person XXIX. And be it enacted, that whenever sentence shall be passed for Felony
etider sentence on a person already iniprisoned under sentence for another crime, it shall beCor an o nt-r
crime ià con- lwu
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lawful for the Court to award imnprisonnient for the subsequent offence to coin- vicied or Fe-
mence at the expiration of the imprisonment to which such person shall have Uy posrt
been previously sentenced ; and where such person shallbe already uder sentenc seconLen-
of imprisonment, the Court may award such sentence for the subsequent offence, i
to commence at the expiration of the imprisonient to which such person shall txpiration
have been previously sentenced, although the aggregate terni of inprisonment may
ex-.ceec the terni for w hsuch punlishmnent couid be otherwise awarded.

XXX. And whereas it is expédient to provide for tire more exeinplary puish,ý- Puni!ehtneit
nient of offenders -who comminit Feiony' after a previous, conviction: for Felony, for a subse-

tenetoecom-

iter such conviction sha have taken place before or aftr tIe commencement ntence
of this Act; Be i therefre snacted, that if ao person shabe convictedofan
Feliony not punishabile with death, conmitted after a previous conviction for
Felony, such person shall on suci subsequent conviction be liable, at the discrc-
tion of the Court, to be inprisoned at bard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary
for any terrm not less than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other prison or
place of confinement for any term not exceeding twCo years ; and in anv Indict-
ment for any such Felony committed after a previous conviction for Felonv, it
shall be suticient to state that the offender was at a certain time and place con-
victed of Felony, without otherwise describing the previous felony ; and a certifi-
cate containing the substance and effect only, (omitting the forimal part) of the
Indictinent and conviction for the previous Felony, purporting to be signed by the
Clerk of the Court or other Officer having the custody of the Records of the
Court whrere the offender was first convicted, or by the Deputy of such Clerk or
Olicer, (for which certificate a fee of five shillings and no more, shall be demand-
ed or taken,) shall upon proof of the identity of the person of the ofelnder be
sufficient evidence of the lirst conviction, without proof of the signattire or official
character of the person appearig to have signed the same; and if any such Clerk
Officer, or Deputy shall utter any false certificate of any Indictment and convictionfor a previous Felony, or of any sentence or order of transportation or banishmnent,
or if any person, other than such Clerk, Officer, or Deputy, shall sign any suci
certificate as such Clerk, Officer or Deputy, or shall utter any such certificate
with a false or counterfeit signature thereto, every such offender shall be guilty of
Felony. and being lawftdly convicted thereof, shal be liable. at the discretion of
of the Court, to be iinprisoned at bard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary for
any terni not less thain seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other Prison or
place of confinement for any terni not exceeding two vears.

XXXI. And whcreas it is expedient to abolish the Punishment of the Pillory ; Puishmen
Be it therefore enacted, that from and after the commencement of this Act, Jud-. of thePillory
ment shall iot be given and awarded against any person or persons convicted of abolishca.

any
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ought to e carried into efect, il; shail be iawful for the said Court and suci Court
s lereby required, to order antdi direct execution to be done on such. offender ii
the saine manier as anyr Court is hnpowered to order and direct. execution by the
Law as it stood before teic passing of this Act.

XXXVI. Provided always, and be it enacted that nothing in this Act con. Io act
tained shal affect Her Majesty's Royal Prerogative. of Mercy. ?

XXXVI And for the more effectuai prosecution of accessories before the fa Arcssoryhc-
to Felony, 13 it enacted, that if any person shall counsel, procure or coinmand i»ay ï, irici as
any other person to commit anv Felonv.hether the saie be a Felony at Coim- such, or as
mon Law, or by virtueof any Statute or Statutes made or to be made, the person î>y any
so counseing, proiiring, or comuuanding, shall be deeied guiltv of FeloI, and hoursdtcL

may )e indicted and convicted as an accessory before the fact to the principal try the prin-
Felony, cith er together vith the principal Felon. or after the conviction of the 1 r 10
principal Felon; or may be indicted fbr and convicted of a substantive Felony, r ti
whietlier the principal Felon shall or shall not have been previousiv convicted, or. flilkd <ni fic

seus or al>rozid.
shal or shall not be amenable to .Justice, and may be punished in the same man-
ner as any accessory befbre the fact to the same Felony, if convicted as an acces-
sory, may be ptnisbed ; and the offence of the person so counseling, proeing, or
coMnianding, howsoever indictecI may b inquired of, tried, determined, nid punï-
ished by anv Court which shall have jurisaiction to try the principal Felon, iii the
sane m:ner as if such offence -had been committed at the same place as the
principal Felony, athougli such oflfence nay have been committed eitheren the
Iigh Seas or at any place on lard. whether within 1-1er Majest's Dominions or
without ; and in case the principal Felony shall have been comm itted within the 2i d.rerit dis-
body of any District or Cou.nty, and the offence of counselling, procuring, or coi- lesCturt--7 1.tics, accessory
mzanding shall have been committed within the bodv of anv other District or . ho triud
COnuîty, the last menticned ofTence may be cnquired of, tried. dctermnd, and in
punislhed in cither of such Districts or Counties : Provided always, that 0 perlso
who shallh e once dulv tricd for any such offince, whether as an accessory before
the fact, or as for a substantive Felony, shall be liable to be again indicted or tried
for t'lie saie ofrenceh

XXXVIII. And for the more effectuai pl ion of accessories ýaftcr the faCt Accesorybeti

st tive re-

orricloili, Fe it enacted, Ithat. if ,.iiv per.on sha becone an aiccs.sorv ater c lnried y any
£let to «Fy Floniv. -%i, ether the samne be a Féionv at Comion or bv uCourt wich
of my Satt or Statutes- iade or to lie made. t' l c 171CCf SU'ci! plersonI 1112V 11o C 1 try he vriti-

iuired of iic d1eqmiinedi-. id puiiisi i CIclyiv CouirtY '!iCi sh1ah hae ji- Cipal cton.

diction torv tfe principal Flin the saine nIier as if* thtact hpyrin-
Wnereoi'CIS1Uch Pei-,Soli shaH1 ha1ve Ib-coine a ce.s.sory had h eoumimitted a. itdne

e cmie
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Ifthe, ofrncc saine place as thic principal Felony, although such act imay have been eommitted
eitier on the Hligh Seas, or at auv place on land, whether within Her Mlajesty's

districtsor Dminions or without ; and iii c.ase the principal Felony shall have been coin-
cVnt bc Mitted within the body of any District or County, and the act by reason whereof

t itci. any person shall have~beconie accessory, shall have been conmnitted within the
bolls of any other District or County, the offence of such aecessory may be
qnicd of, tried, determined and punished in either of such Districts or Counties :
.rovided. alwavs, that no person who shall be once duly tried for anv offence of
being au accessorV shall be liable to be again indicted or tried for the same offence.

Accssory may XXXIX. And in order that all accessories inav be convicted and punished, iii

te convicio ces where the principal Felon is not attainted, Be it enacted, that if any prin-
1 oc r- cipal offndershîall be in anywise convicted of anv elonv, it shall be lawful to

pal. t hots- h e 
tip roeecd against any accessory cither before or after the fact, in the saine

a manner as if such principal Felon had been attainted thereof, notwithstanding

such principal Feloi shall die, or be pardoned, or othierwise delivered befbre
attainder; and every such accessory shall suffer the saie punishment, if such
accessorv be in an.vWise convicted, as such accessory should have suffered if the
principal lad been attainted.

OIWIIces c XL. And for the more effectual prosecution of offences committed near the
ti tI boundaries of Districts or of Couities, or partlv in one District or County and

hî;Iiui ri.ý * oe -

4 artly ii anther, Be it endacted, that where an~ Felony or Misdeneanor shail be
li ticl .1 commuitted ont die boundary or boundaries of twoý or more Districts or Counties, or

cither. withinî the distance of five hundred vards of anv such boundary or boundaries, or
shall 1)e bun in one District or Countv and completed in another, every such
Femlv or Misdeneanor mnav he dealt with, inquired of, tried, determined, and
puniisfied iii any of the said I)ist.ricts or Counties, in the saine manner as if it had
been actually and wliolly committed therein.

OmTuiccs com- XLI. And fo.r hic more effectuail prosecution of offences committed during jour-
a uitt r ns from plaCe to place, Be it enacted, that where anv Felony or Misceineanor

Vtrwda" e shall bc on any person. or on or in respect of any property, in or upon
county or àis- aI coach, w cat or ecarriag; whatever, employed in any journey, or
trci. throuh shall he conuinitted on any person, or on or in respect of any property, on board any
,whichl thc -
coach &c. vessel wvhatever enploved ii any voyage or journey upon any navigable river,

canal. or inland navigiation, such Felony or Misdemeanor nay be dealt with, in-
quired of. tried. determined, aid punished in aiv District or County through any

par. whro such coach, wag rt, carriage, or vessel shall have passed in the
course of the journey or voyage, diîring which such Felony or Misdemneanor shal
have been com îmitted, in tie sanie manner as if it had been actually committed im

such
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sucli District- Qr County; and in all cases where the side; centre or other part of e de

any highlway, or the side, bank, centre or other part of any sucli river, canal or coastitute
navigation , shall constitute the boundary of any two Districts or Counties, such boundaryof-
Felony or MNisdemneanor ma1y be dealt writh, inquired of, tried, determined, and tricj ineuiter

punished in either of such Districts or Countics, through or adjoining to or by the or

boundary of any part whereof sucli coach, waggon, eart, carrage, or vessel, shall
have passed in the course of the journey or voyage, during which such Felony or
Misdeneanor shall have been committed, in the saine manner as if it had been
actually comnitted in sucli District or County.

XLII. And in order to remove the difficulty of stating the nanes of ail tlic In Tnaictments

owners of property, in the case of partners and otherjoint owners, Be it enacted, °°"l ,
that in any Indictmnent or Information for any Felony or Misdemeanor, wherein it the property t

shal be requisite to state the ownership of any property whatsoever, whether real °nay"bclaidin
or personal, which shall belong to or be in the possession of more than one person, any one part-7 . . .ner by riamie,whether such persons be partners in trade, joint tenants, parceners or tenants in and otiers.
comion, it shall be sufficient to name one of such persons, and to state such
property to belong to the person so named a~nd another or others, as the case iay
be; and vhenever in any Indictment or Information for any -Felony or Misdemea-
nor, it shall be necessary to mention for any purpose wrhatsoever, any partners,
joint tenants, parceners, or tenants in connon, it shall be sufficient to describe
ihen in the manner aforesaid ; and this provision shall be construed to extend to
all joint-stock companies and trustees.

XLIII. And be it enacted, that in any Indictment or Information for any In Indiciments
Felony or Misdemeanor conimitted in, upon, or with respect to any Church, forfelonics &c.

Chapel, or Place of Religious Worship, or to any Bridge, Court, Court-bouse, Gaol, CtJflhctO
Hoiuse of correction, Penitentiary, Infirnary, Asylum or other public buildipg, or bndges.or pub-

il th lic buildings,any canal, lock, drain or sewer erected or maintained in vhole or in part at property ziecd

expense of' the Province, or of any division or sub-division thereof, or on or with ut bc stated

respect to any materials, goods, or chattels, whatsoever, provided for or at the ex- pcîi n

pense of the Province, or of any division or sub-division thèreof, to be used for
making, altering or repairing any bridge or highway, or any Court or other sucb
building canal, lock drain, or sewer as aforesaid, or to be used in or with any

building, canal, lock, drain, or sewer, it shall not be necessary
to state such Churcli, Chapel, or Place of Religious Worship, or such Bridge;
Court, Court-House, Gaol, House of Correction, Penitentiary, lnfirmary, Asylum,
or other building, or such canal, lock, drain, or sewer, or any suci ma-terials,
goods, or chattels to be the property of any person.

XLIV. And with respect to property under turnpike trusts; Be it enacted that
ng
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or i any Indictment or iiiformation for any Felony or Misdemeanor, coinmitted on
le nay1 be or with respect to any house, build-ig, gaLe, machine, lanp, board, stonc, post,iTutec fence or other thing erected or providel, in pursuance of any Ac ni force in this
&C.

Province, fir making any turnpike road, or of any convenices or apuenances
thercunto respectively belonging or anv materiais, tools or implenients;provided
fbr muaking, altering, or repairing anv such road, it sha1l.be suflicient to state any
such property to belong to the Trustees or Conunissioners of such road, and iL
shall not be necessary to specily the names of any such Trustecs or Coimis-
sioners.

XLV. And for preventing abuses from dilatory pleas, Be it cnactcd, that no
tWatory pica or Indictiment or Iiîlbriniation shall be abated bv reason of any dilatory plea of mis-
huisisomrier, &C. noier, or of.want of addition. or of wrong addition of any party ~ofering suchi

plea, if the Court shall be satisfied, bY affidavit or otherwise. of the.truth or such
plea ; but in such case tie Court shal forthwith cause the Indictuicut or Informa-
tion to be amended according to the truthi, and shail callupon such party top il
thereto, anJ shall proceed as if no sucli dilatory plea lad been pleaded.

What ef. is XLV. And in order that the punislment of offenders rmay be less frequentlv
sail noL viti:ite - Lcatdta oJdiiit
ai zxxtjctrnent iiitercepted in consequence of technical nicecBe it enactd, that no.
after vcrdict or upon any Indictmeint or Infbrnation flor any Felony or Misdermeanor, whetier
othcerwise. lir i-eb t-.ed rafter veidict or outlawry, or by confession. default or~otberwise, shal be stayedor

reversed for want of the averment of any matter unnecessary to be proved, nor for
the omission of the words, " as appears by the record," or of the
words " with force and arms," or of the words, " against the peace,"
nor lor the insertion of the words " against the forni of the Statute,"
instead of the words, " against the fbrm of the Statutes" or vice rersa, nor fbr that
any person or persons neutioned in tie Indictment or Information is or are de-
signated by a name of oflice or other descriptive appellation, instead of his, ier or
their proper name or nanes, nor lr omitting to state the time at which the offence
was connitted, in any case where time is not of the essence of the offence. nor
for stating the time imnperfectly, nor for stating the offence to have been. con-
initted on a day subsequent to the finding of the Indictment or exlibiting Ie
Information, or on an impossible day. or on a day that never happenied, nor Ibr a
want of a proper or perfect venue, wvhere the Court shail appear by the Indictment
or Inorrmationi to have had jurisliction over the offience.

crtainî £orma
detects shali
xîût eay or re- XLVIL And be it enacted. that no Judgfnient after verdict upon anv Indietment

jud!,cit or Information for anv Felony or Misdemeanor, shal bc stayed or reversed fbr
eant of a siniliter, nor by reason that the Jury process bas been awarded to a
wrong .0 ñicer upon an insufficiert suggestion, nor for an y imisiomner or misdescrip-
tion of the Odicer returning such process, or of any of the Jurors, nior because av

person
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person has served upon the Jury who las not been returned as a Juror by the
Sherifior other OIiicer; and that where the offence charged shal be an offence
theretofore created by any Statute, or subjected to a greater degre of punishment,
or excludedfrom the benefit of Clerg, by any Statute, thé Indictment or Informa-
tion shal after verdict be held suflicient if it describe the offence in thé words of
the Statute creating the offence, or prescribing the punishment, or excluding the
offender from the benefit of Clergy

XLVIII Andi be it declared and enacted that where tie Queenis Majesty or ect o
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administerin te overnet fre or condi-diniis iii,,r:lieGovrninlit ofL,:onai pardona
this Province. fbr tihe tifie being, shall be pleased to extend the Royal Mercy to of a convict
any offender convicted of any Felony, punishablevith death or otherwise, and by
warrant under the Royal Sign Manual,. countersigned by one of the Princiþa~
Secretaries of State, or bvwarrantunder the hand and scal at arms of such Gov-
Crnor, Lieutenant Governer, or Person administering the Government as afoi-esaid,shall grant to such offendercithera free or a conditional pardontle disciarge of
such -offender out:of custody, in case of a free pardon, and the performance of the
condition iii the case of a conditional pardon, shall have the effect o-a pardon
under the Great Seal Ibr-such offender, as to the Felony for which isuch pardoný hà1l
have been granted: Provided always, that no free pardon; orany suchdischarge
in consequence thercof, nor anv conditional! pardon, nor-the performance of the
condition thereofin .any of the cases aforesaid, shal prevent or mitigate the pun-
islunent to which the ofTendernight otheriwvise be lawfully sentenced, on a subse-
quent conviction for any Felony committed ,after the granting of any such
pardon.

XLIX. And whereas the practice of indiscriminately estreating recognizances x
or the appearance of persons to prosecute or give evidence, or to answer for a nc ezas

common assault, orin the other cases hereinafter specified, lias beenfounid ih many t
instances productive of hardship to persons who have entered into such recogniz- a Judgc'8 or-
ances; 13e it theréire enacted, thatin everv caseýwhere any person bouhd bv' re
cogaizance for his or her appearance, (or for whose appearance any other person
shall be so bound)to prosecute or give evidence in any case of Felony or -Misde-
mneanor, or to answer-for any common assauit, or 4to articles of the peace, shall
therein make default the oflicer of the Court by whomJ the estreats are Made out
shall and sucl Oilicer is. herebyf required toý repare a-ist inùwriting, specifying
the nane of every person so making defaiult, and the nature of the offence in res-
pect of which every such person, or sor hesurety -was so bound ,together with
the residence, trade, profeion, or calling of every such person and surety, and
shall in such list distinguish the. principals froni the sureties,-and shall state the
cause, if known, why eaci such person lias nuot; appeared, and vhether bv

npron
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reason of the non-appearance ofsuch person, the ends of Justice have been defeated
or delayed ; and every s-ch Officer shall, and such Officer is hereby- required,
before any such recognizance shall be estreated, to lav such list if at a Court of
Over and Terminer or Gaol Delivery in any District or Countyor at any of ier
M~ajesty's Superior Courts of Record in tiis Province, before one of the Justices
of those Courts, respectively, or if at a Session of the Peace, beforetwo of the
Justices of the Peace, who shallhhve attended such Courts, who are respectively
auithorizcd and required to examine such list, and to make such order touching
the estreating or putting iniiprocess any such recognizance as shall appear to themn,
respectivelv, to be just ; and it shal not be lawful for the Oflicer of any Court to
estreat or put in process any such recognizance without the written order of the
Justice, or Justices of the Peace before whom respectively such list shall have been
laid.

lule for the L. And be it enacted, that wherever in tiis Act or in any other Act relatinge toint<erpretaI ion l
nf this and al anyt olence, whether punishable upon Indictmnent or surnmary conviction, in des-

crimicaibintso
nn acts. ribin or referring to. the offence or the subject natter on or with respect to

which it shall be comnitted, or the offender or the partv affected or intended to be
atTected by the offence, any word or words have been or shall be used or eniploy-
ed importing the singular iluinl)er or the masculine gender only, every such Act
shall be understood to include several inatters of the saine kind, as well as one
matter, and several persons as vell as one person, and lemales as well as males,
and bodies corporate as well as individuals, uless it be othenvise specially pro-
vided, or there be sometling in the subject or context repugnant to suich construc-
tion; and wherever any forfeiture or penalty is or shall be made payable to a party

aggrieved, it shal be p)ayable to a body corporate in every case where sulch a
body shall 1e the party aggrieved.

Ail Acts re- LI. And be it enacted, that all Acts or partsof Acts or provisions ofLaw in force
pei;nant to ihis
Act repeaied. in this Province, or any part thereof imnediately before the time when this Act

shall cone into force, which shall be inconsistent with or contradictory to this Act,
or which make any provision in any inatter provided for by this Act, other than
such as is hereby made in sucI matter, shall fron and after thctiie when-this
Act shall cone into force, be and they arc hereby repealed, except in so far as may
relate to any offence conmitted befbre the connmencenent of this Act which shall
be dealt with and punished as if this Act had not been passed.

Fron what pc_ LII. And be it enacted, that the period of imprisonment in. the Provincial
Son 's tPenitentiary, in pursuance of any sentence passed under this Act or under any

be rcckoncd. other Act relatinig to the punishnent of offences by confinement and imprisonment
in the Provincial Penitentiary, shall be held to commence fron the period of

passmng
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passing such sentence, yhether the convict- upon whom such sentence shall be
passed shal be removed to the said Provincial Penitentiary forthwith, or be de-
tained in custody in any other prison or place of confinement, previously to such
removal.

LIII. And be it enacted, that this Act shall commence and take effect from and Commencc-

after the first day of January one thousand eight hundred and forty two. Act

CA P. XXV.

An Act for consolidating and amending the Laws in this Province, re-
lative to Larceny and other Offences connected therewith.

[18th September, 1841.]

11HEREAS it is expedient to amend and consolidate the provisions contained
in various Statutes now in force in this Province, relative to Larceny and

other offences of stealing, and to Burglary, Robbery, and threats for the purpose of
Robberv or of Extortion, and to enbezzlement, false pretences, and the receipt of
stolen property ; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's nost Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legis-
lative Assembly ofthe Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and uider the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianient of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled An Act Io Re-unite the Provinces of
Uper and Lowcr Canada, and for the Governmnit of Canada ; and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the saine, that this Act shall commence from and after mcutorAct.

the first day of January, one thousand cight hundred and forty two.

Il. And be it enactei, that the distinction between Grand Larceny and Pettv DistInctiOn

Larceny shall be abolished; and every Larceny, whatever be the value of the bctwcen Grnrd

property stolen, shall be deemed to be of the sane nature, and shall be subject to ccnyboah;

tx iosaie incidents in all respects, as Grand Larceny was before the commence- aII Lreny
respctsahail be con5i-

ment of this Act ; and every Court whose power as to the trial of Larceny was, dercd tu Grard

before the commencement of this Act, limited to Petty Larceny, shall have pow- Larceny.

er to try every case of Larceny, the punishment of which cannot exceed the pun-
ishment hereinafter mentioned for simple Larceny, and also to try all accessories
to such Larceny.

III. And be it enacted, that every person convicted ofSimple Larceny,.or of any
f Dlony
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fnsimeicLar felony hereby made punislhable like Simple Larceny. shal (except in the cases
cery, or ony hereimafter otherwise provided for) be liable, at the discretion of the Court, to be

nislable as imprisoned at liard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary for any term not less
than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any oth er prison or place of confinement
for anv tern not exceeding two vears.

For-ait offn IV. And with reard to the plac and for al indictaleces underdihis rgardfpLace aîunflOuC Oor1TfpriiOflIflCfl
Act, hard la- offences punishable under ithis Act;-Bc it enacted.tliat where any pen shall be
bour orsoi convicd of any felonv or misdeimeanor punishable under this Act fbr wbich im-
may be.added prisonnment mav bc awarded, it shall be lawful for the Court to sentence Ille of-u iisou- feinder to be imprisoned. or to be iiil)risoned and kept to hard labour. in the Coi-

mion Gaol.or H1ouse of Correction, and also to direct thatthe offenderslall bc kept
an solitary conflinet for any portion or portions of sucli imîprisomnent. or of such

imprisonmilent vith hard labour, not exceeding one month at any one time and
not exceeding three months in anV one vear. as to tie Court in its discretion shal
seem meet.

Stealin- pub- V. Ad bc itenacled. duat if anvperson shall steal any tall, order or other se-lie or priv:ate telnalvode he
sccuritics fur curity whatsoever, entithu1g or evidencing the title of any person or body colporate

t aiiv share or interest iii any public stor fund. whîether of this Provinceorrante furgouds. Kndî ro
ke-shaflbe - of the United Kin of Great Britain and Irclaud, or any .rtish Colony, or

of any Foreign State or Colony, or in aiv fund of any body corporate, company oraccoadaai- tu n vcroaeCnpiVo
thec cmuistan- society, or to aiv deposit in any Savings Bank, or shall steal. any debenture, deed,

c -ai'"a bond, bill, note, warrant, order, or othier securitv whaisoever, for monev or for
pavment of mouies, whether of this Province or of Great Britain. or of any'British
Coloniy. or of anv Foreign State or Colon v. or shall steal aiv warrant ~or order
for the deliverv or transfer of any goods or v~aluable thing, everv such offender shall
be deemîed gilty of f:lony.ofthe saine nature and in the saie degree, and punish-
able in the sane manner, as if lie had stolen any chattel of like value with the
share, interest. or deposit to whicl the securitv so~ stolen mîaV relate, or with the
mnonev due on lite securitv so stolen or secureI tlherelbv andrnmaining unsatisIed,
or with the value of the goods or other valuable thing inentioned in the warrant or

Rule ofinter- order; and each of the several documents hereinbelfoe enumterated, shl throUgh-
pr"taLici. out this Act, be deemcd for every purpose to be ncluded under, and denoted by,

the words - valuable security.

Punihmt VI. And be it enacted, tiat whosoever shall rob any person, and at the time ofof robcr at-
tended with or iminediately before or imumCediatelv after such robberv, shall stab, eut, or wouil
c"o c aiv person, shlall be guilty of felonv, and being convicted thereof shall suffer

death.

VLl.
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VIL. And be it enacted that whosoever shall beiug armed with any offensive Ofobberr
weapon or instrument, rob, or assault with intent to rob anyperson, or shail, to-
gether with one or more person or persons, rob, or assault with intent to rob any)erson, or shall rob anV person, and t the.time of or:immediately before or imme-
diately after such robbery, shall beat, strike, or use any other personal violence to
any person, shall be guilty of felony, and being convicted thèreof shall be liable, at
the discretion of the Court, to be imnprisoned at liard labour in: the Provincial Peni-
tentiary for the term of his natural life, or for any term not less than seven years
or to be imprisoned in any other prison or place of confinement for any teri not
exceedimg two vears.

VIII. And be it enacted, that whosoever shall accuse or tlhreaten to accuse, any Punishment
person of the abominable crime of buggery, coiniitted either with mîankind or for obtanwag
witfh beast, or of any assault with intent to commit the said abominable crime, or thrctotaccus-
of any attempt or endeavour to commit the said a)oninable crime.or of making or r nncr u-offering any solicitation. persuasion, promise or threat to any person whereby to
mnove or induce sucli person to commnit or permit the said abominable crime, Vith,a view Or imteat in aly of the cases aforesaid, to extort or gain froni such person
and shall by intinidating such person, bv such accusation or threat, extort or gain
fronisuch person any property, shall bc guiltv of felony, and being cotiicted
,U creoNfhall be fiable, at the discretion of the Court, to be imprisoned at liard

kbour ià eProvincial Penitentiarv for the tern of his natural life, or for anytètnot less thanl seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other Prison or place
nf winfîemeut for any term not exceeding, two years.

IX. And be it enacted, that ivhosoever shall rob any person, or shall steal any Pnnishment
chattel, monev or valuable security from the person of another. shal be hable. ate person.
the discretion of the Court, to be imprisoned at hard labour in the Provincial
Penitentiary for any term not exceeding fourteen vears nor less than seven years
or to be imprisoned in any other prison or place of confinement for any term not
exc;ecdig two ycars.

X. And be it enacted, thiat whosoever shiail assault anv person. with intent torob, shah bc guilty of felony, aid beiig convictel thiereof* shal (save and except Punishment
%> -lefOr a3sault withiii cas.;ez whiere a greater punishrneit, is prôvided 1w. this, Act.) be hiable to bc îaa*£nt to rot).inîiprisoncd for any terrn not exceedingr thiree vears.

XIM. Aid bie it ecnacted, that whoscucver shii.il, with mnenaces or 1w force, idcînaud]( AeptIig

for obtainingo

yv chiattel, 'none, or valuable securit, of any perso -%vwith iutent'to steal the prrty by
saitie, si b giltv of feloiv, and being convictec tiereof, shal be hable to e acs-
ieiprisoed for anv terni s. ot exceeding tliree vears.

XII.
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Scudi- let- XII. And be it enacted, that if any person shall knowinigly send or deliver any

fc letter or writing, denanding of any person with menaces, and without anv rea-
inalds: ex sonable or probable cause, any chattel, nonev, or valuable security; or if any
tert molley"c. 

dlv raperson shal accuse or threaten to accuse, or shall knowingly send or deliver any
letter or writinig, accusing or threatening to accuse any person of any crime punish-

bvt lawn to cmmiable by law with death, or transportation, or of any assault with itent to commit
any ra~pe, or of any attempt or endeaver to commit rape with a view or intent to
cxtort or gain fron such person any chattel, money or valuable security, every such
offender shall be guilty of felony, and being convicted thereof, shall be liable, at the
discretion of the Court, to be imprisoned at liard labour at the Provincial Peni-
tenitiarv for any teri not less than seven vears, or to be imprisoned in anv other
prison or place of confinement for any term not exceeding two years.

Sac ilcg, vhcn XIII. And be it enacted, that if any person shall break and enter any Church
cpital. or Chapel, and steal therein any chatte), or having stolen any chattel, money, or

valuable securitv in anv Churcli or Chapel shall break out of the same, every
such offender being convicted thereof, shall be liable to be imprisoned at hard
labour at the Provincial Penitentiary for any term not less than seven years, or
to be imprisoned iii any other prison or place of confinement for any term not
cxceeding two years.

Burz lars us-
ie oence to XIV. And be it enacted, that whosoever shall burglariously break and enter
sufer death. nito any dwelling house, and shall assault with intent to murder anv person being

therein, or shall stab, cut, wound, beat, or strike any such person, shall be guilty
of felony, and being convicted thereof shall suffer death.

ruInihlment
or Burglars. a XV. And be it enacted, that whosoever shall be convicted of the crime of bur-

glarv shall be liabe, at the discretioi of the Court, to be imprisoned at liard labour
n tiie Provincial Peinitentiary for the terrm of his natural life, or for any termn not

less than seven vears, or to be imprisoned in any other prison or place of confine-
ent for any term not exceeding two years.

When break-
irintoahouse XVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, that so far as the sane is essential

onsidered to the ofnce of burlarv. the night shall be considered and is hereby declared to

commence at nine ofthe clock in the evening of each day, and to conclude at six
s otr of the clock in the mrorning of the next succeeding day: And it is hereby declared

that if any person shall enter the dwelling house of another with intent to commit
felonv, or being in such dwelling house, shall commit any felony, and shall in
either case break out of the said dwelling house in the night Lime, such person
shall be deemed guilty of burglary.

XVII. And be it enacted, that whosoever shall steal any chattel, rnoney or
valuable
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valuable security in any dwelling house, and shall by any menace, or threat put Sfcaling in

anv one, being therein, in bodily fear; shall be guilty of felony, and being convicted
thereQf, shall be liable to be imprisoned at bard labour in the Provincial Peniten-
tiary for any terni not exceeding fourteen vears nor less than seven years, or to be
imprisoned in any other prison or place of confinement for any tern not exceeding
tWo vears.

XVIII. Provided alwavs, and be it enacted, that no building, although within
the same curtilage with the dwelling house, and: occupied therewith, shall be pwntorahouie

deemed to be part of such dwelling house for the purpose of burglary, or for any "or
of the purposes aforesaid, unless there shall be a communication between sucli
building and dwelling house, either immediate, or by means of a covered and m
chosed passage leadingr froiS the tone to the oiher.

XIX. And be it enacted, that if any person, shahl break and enter aný building, Robber in

1 7 . W ha build-

and steýal therein anv chattel, rnoncy, or valuable s.ecuritv, suci bmung being hini the same

vithin the cartilage of a dweling bouse, and occupied therewith, but not beingp curtilgef a the

pose.utno

part thereof, according to the provision hereinbefore inentioned, every such offen- pïigcd as

der, being convicted thereof, (either upon an indictment for the same offence, or partof the

upon an idictment for burglary, house breaking, or stealing to the value of five
pounds sterling, in a dwelling house, containing a separate count for such offence,)
shall be liable to be imprisoned at liard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary for
any terrn not ex.ceeding fourteen years, nor less than seven years, or to be impris-
oned in any other prison or place of confinement for any terni not exceedingwtvo
'Vears.

XX. And be it enacted, that if any. person slialI break and enteran-v shop, Robbcry ina
shop, ware-

wrarehiouse, or counting bouse, and steal therein any chiattel, mioney or valuable btouse, &c.

securitv, every such offender being convictcd thereof, shall be hable-to any of tpe
punishments whIichi the Court inay award as liereinbeforelast inentioned.7

XXI. And be it enacted, that if any person shall steal any goods or nerchan- steahngooos

dize in any vessel, barýge, or boat of any description -whatsoevêr, in an y port of en- f porar:YCr,

try or discharge, or upon any navigable river or canal, or iii any creek belollging( 10 or canal, &c.

or conmunicating with any suca port, river or canal or shal steal anoodsua
maerchandize from any dock, wha-,rf, or quay, adjacent to anyr sucl -port, river, canal
or creek every such offender, being convicted thereof, shal be liable to any of
the punis nents which the Court may awar as hereinbefore ast entioned.

XXII. And be it enacted, that whosoever sha plunder or steal any part of any sung gooas
ship or vessel bhich shal be i distress, or wrecked, stranded or cast n shore, or for vrcckng.

anv
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any goods, merchandize, or articles of any kind belonging to such ship or vessel,
and be convicted thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion of the Court. to be iiii-
prisoned at liard labour in the Provincial Penitentiarv for anv terni not exceeding
Iburteen years, norless than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other prison,
or place of confinement for any terni not exceeding two years.

Persons in XXIH.And be it enacted, that if any goods, nierchandize, or articlesof anykind,
POmiof of Ibelonging to any ship or vessel in distress, or wrecked, stranded, or cast on shore,
oos, not -if- as aforesaid, shal, by virtue of a search-warrant, to be granted as hercinafter men-
f a tioied, be found in the possession of any person, or on the premises of any person

nhaIi pay a re- with his knowledge, and such person, being carried before a Justice of the Peaceulaity. -shall not satisfy the Justice that he caine law-fully by the saie. then the samx
shall, by order of the Justice, be forthwith delivered over to or f>r the use of, the
rightflh owner thereof; and the offender, on conviction of such offence bcfore the
Justice, shall forfeit and pay such suni of money, not exceeding twenty pounds, as
to the Justice shall seen meet.

If any Person XXIV. And be it enacted, that if any person sludl offer or expose for sale anyoff:r Ohip-
ivrecked goods goods, merchandize, or articles whatsoever, which shall have been unlawfully
fur sale, the taken, or reasonably suspected so to have been, froin an y ship orvessel in distress,eoods inay bc
seized, &c. or wrecked, stranded, or cast on shore as aforesaid. in every sueh case any persont

to Vhom the sanie shall be offered for sale, or any officer of the Custos, or Peace
Officer, nav lavfully seize the saine, and shall with all convenient speed carry
the same, or give notice of such seizure, to some Justice of the Peace; and if the
person who shall have offered or exposed the same for sale. bcing dulv summon-
cd by such Justice, shall not appear and satisfy the Justice that he canie lawfuilly
by such goods, merchandize, or articles, tien tie saine shall. by order of the Jius-
tice, be forthwith delivered over to, or for the use of the rightful owner thereof,
upon payment of a reasonable reward, (to be ascertained by the Justice,) to the
person who seized the sanie; and the offender, on conviction of such offence by
the Justice, shall forfeit and pay such sui of money not exceedinfg twentv pounds.
as to the Justice shall seem meet.

& c XXV. And be it enacted, that if any person steal, or shall for any frau-
a.d othcr pro- d( lient purpose take fromn its place of deposit for timè"t*le being, or froni aily p>er-
courts f son having the lawiful custody thereof or shali unlawltlv nuld mialiciously obler-
tiec- &c. ate, mjure, or destroy anv record, writ, return, paiel, procss, interrogatory, depo-

sition, affidavit, rule, order, or warrant of attorney, or anv original document what-
soever. ofor belonging to anv Court of Justice, or relating to any iatter, civil or
criminal, begun, depending, or terninated in any such Court. oi- any bill. answer.
mnerrogatorv, deposition, aflidavit, order, or decree, or any original document, wvhat-

soever
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soever of or beloncrin to any Court, or relating tonor n atterdepending, oritcrminated in any suci Court, or any notarialminute, r the original
of any other authenti act, every sucli offendershall be guilty of a nisdemeanor,and- bemg convicted:thereof, shal bliable, at the discretion of the Court to be
linprisoned at hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary, for any term not exceed-
mg fourteen years, nor less than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other
prison or place of confimement for anv tcrn not exceeding two year orto-suffer
sucI other pumsnment by fine or imprisonment, or by both, as the Court shaliaward; and it shall not in any indictmnent for such offence be necessary to allege
that the articlc. in respect of whichý the offence is committed, -is the property of
anly person, or that the saine is of any value.

XXVI. And be it enacted, thrat if any person shall, either during the life of the sI-ste1i1t
testator or testatrix, or after his or her death, steal, or for any fraudulent purpose
destroy or conceal, any will, codicil, or other testamentarv instrument, whether
the sanie shaI relate to real or personal estate, or to both, iery sud offender
shall be guilty of a misdenieanor, and being convicted thereof, shall be liable to
any of the punishments which the Court may award, as hereinbèfore last mñen-
tioiied; and it shall not in any indictnent for such offence be necessary to allege
that such will. codicil. or other instrument, is the property of any person, or that
the same is of any value.

XXVII. And be it enacted, that if any person shall steal any original paper or stuinr
parchmiient, written or printed, or partly written and partly printed, being evidence iative b real
of the title, or of any part of the title to any real estate, every such offender shallc
be deemed guiltv of a misdemeanor, and, being convicted thereof. shall be Jhable
to any of the punishnents which the Court may award, as Íhereinbefore last
nentioned; and in any indictnent for such offence, it shall be sufficient to allege

the thing stolen to be evidence of the title, or of part of the title. of ti person or
of some one of the persons having a present interest, whetlier legal or equitable,mn the real estate to which the saine relates, and to mention such real estate or
some part thereof; and it shall not be necessary to allege the thing stolen to be of
any value.

XXVIII. Provided alw-avs, and be it enacted, that nothing in this Act con-
tained relating to cither of the misdemneanors aforesaid nor any proceeding, con- wiIl nd wri-viction, or judgment, to be liad or taken thereupon, shall prevent, lessen or
impeacli any remedy at law or equity, which any party aggrieved by any 'îclh rmcdoh
offence, migit or would-have had if this Act lad not been passed; - but neverthe- Coxwiction]ess the conviction of any such offender shall not be received in evidence in any -hýI not leaction at law or suit in equity against him; and no person shall be liable to be tinni aainst

corivwitls afndr-
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fecnder shall Co victed of either of the misdemeanors aforesaid, by anv evidence whatever, in
nlot 11- convict-
eti b e eixce respect of any act donc by hiim, if lie shall at any time prcviously to his being
d scosed by. inidicted for such offence, have disclosed such act, on oaili, in consequence of any

colpuisory process of any Court of Law or Equity in any action, suit, or proceed-
ing which shall have been bonafide instituted by any party aggrieved, or if he
shall have disclosed the same, in any examination or deposition before any Coin-
nuissioners of Biankrupt.

stcn r- XXIX. And be it enacted, that if any person shall steal any horse, mare,
.' gelding, colt, or filly, or any bull, cow, ox, heifer, or calf, or any ram, ewe, sheep,

or lamb, or shall wilfillv kill anv of such cattle with intent to steal the carcase,
or skin, or any part of tie cattie so killed. evcrv such offender shall be guilty of
felony, and, being convicted thercof, shah be liable, at the discretion of the Court,
to be~imprisoned at hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary for any term not
exceeding fourteen years nor less than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any
other Prison or place of confinement for any terni not exceeding two years.

Stcaing Dogs, XXX. And be it enacted, that if anv person shall steal any dog, or shall steal
%cas anv beast or bird ordinarily kept in a state of confinement, not being the subject

ordinarily kcpt of larcenv at common law, every such offender, being convicted thereof before a
°"c"f'm", Justice of the Peace, shall for every such offence forfeit and pay, over and above

and not the
subjects of lar- the value of the dog, beast, or bird, such sum of money not exceedig hve poundS,
ceny. as to the Justice shall seen neet.

Stealing trces, XXXI. And be it enacted, that if any person shal steal, or shal eut, break,
ohrubs, &c. root up, or otherwise destroy or damage with mntent to steal, the whole or any part

creoec. of anv tree, sapling, or shrub, or any underwood, wheresoever the same may be
respectively growing, the stealing of such article or articles, or the injury done,
being to the amount of a shilling at the least, every sucli offender being convicted
before a Justice of the Peace, shalh for every sucli offence forfeit and pay over and
above the value of the article or articles stolen, or the amount of the injury done,
sucli a sun of money, not exceeding five pounds, as to the Justice shall seeni
ineet.

Ste.nlng &c. XXXII. And be it enacted, that if any person shall steal, or shall eut, break,
anyI ive, or or throw down with iatent to steal, any part of any hve or dead fonce, or any
demid fence, r

*ooden fence, wooden post, paie, or rail. set up or used as a fence, or any stile or gate, or any
stde or gate. part thereof, respectivelv, every such offender, bei ng convicted before a Justice of

the Peace. shall for everv such offence forfeit and pay, over and above the value of
the article or articles so stolen, or the amount of the iijury donc, such suim of
nonev not exceeding five pounds, as to the Justice shall seen meet.

XXXIII.
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~XXHi. And be it enacted, that if the whol or any part cf any tre, sap]ing
or shrub, or any underwood, or any part of any live or dead fice, or aniy POs
Dae rai, stile,or gate, or aiv part thereof, being of the va1ue of two shillings at

he least, shaUl. by virtu of a search warrant, to be grantcd as hereminafler men-

tioned. ob found iii the possession of any person, or onl the premises of any person
with hiis knovledge, and such person, being carried before a Justice of the Peace,
shal not satisfy the Justice that he came lawfully by tlic sanie, eli shall on convic-

tion bv the Justice, forfcit ald pay, over and above the value of the article or arti-

Ces s' found, anîy sulu not excccding two unds.

XXXIV. And b iL enacted, that if any person shall steal, or shall destroy, or

ei t to stea any tree pling, shrub, bush, plant, root, frit, or
vegotablew productioi in anc garden, orchard rr-roud hot-housed
greent-house, or conslrvatory, cycry suchi offntider bein.g convicted thercof before a

Justice of the Ieace, shall frieit a1nd pay, over and above thc value of the article

or articles so stolen, or the anount of the injury donc; sucl sum f mony, not ex-
ceeding five ils. as to teic Justice shal seem meet, and if anv person so con-
victed shall aftenvards commit any of the said offences, such offender shab be

(ocIfeedI guilty of felony, and being convicted thercof shall be able t be punish-
cd in the sane manner as iii the case of Simple Larceny.

XXXV. And be it enacted. that if any person shall steal, or shall destroy or
damage, with intent to stcal, aiv cultivated root or plant used ibr the fbod of man

or beast, or fbr nedicine, or Ibr diiig; or fbr deing, or for or in the course ofanv
manufacture, and growing in any land open or enlcosed, not bcin a garden, or-

tcar or nursrv-gund, cycry such ofTender being convicted thereof before a Jus-

tice of the Peace, shall forfeit and pay, over and above the value of the article or

articles so stolen, or thc amount of the injury done, such sum of money, not exceed-

ing t.wenty shillings, as to the Justice shall scrm mucet, aUd in defaiult of pauyient
thereon tgelier with the costs, if ordered, shall be committed to the Hlouse of

Correction for any terni not excceding ee caiendar month, unless payment be
sooner made.

XXXVI. And he it enacted, that if anxy person shall steal or rip, cut or break

with intent to stea] any glass or wood-work belonging to any bulding whatsoever,
or any lead iron, copper, brass, or other rnetail, or any utensil or fixture, whether

madeof ietal or other iaterial, respctively, fixed ii or to any bilding whatso-

cver', or any thing made of metal fixed in any land, bcing private property, or fbr a

fence to any dwelling house, arden or area, or im any square; street, or other place,
dedicatedi t public use or ornament, everv such oflender shall be guiltv of felony.
and being convitced thereof, shall be liable to be pLushed in the sane mnner as

A a

pcrsu't i ; vus-
5il Oî

oi c.1nart

lu a ~an

on cuuo~r

vcrtbcpro-

growuz h" in-
dIms, &c.(I

wvork or fix-
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kind froin'
builcdhîg-., and
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1 s.5
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iln the ctasc. of M.npei~c,' :d 1n1-1 o nvsc dim fi-cd in anv qure
Lrtor cither lile place1 it sitai [ not 1w neesar aliege the saile to he tie

)rtopert.v Q ofalYvpro
l'critt nI.!id .SXIV i. a Rui r the pinsuî'to erdîiîscolilmittcd 1)y teiu,11nts aini

.,I.jer~ ty tiI) IL ., -teci
1 ?; -t th if~ miv person shaIl stead a-iv cliVt1el o ]ixuet tdfi:ovt litises or be 1itjC(l bv liiiii or. lCir in or Vii n flUOor -wit ,1 -iiv hiiLsC or 1O(Iir*.fl0', Wlilui-r

p lieri Ilt i lil ho3 71 1to hel> t'I%- coitract shahi'l have been en.rdinto bv Ihuai or lier, or L;v lirIubaîl or
1wy anY~ persilO meiaio u or lier, or lier hlsband. éerv stich oleuider sbal1
]w g-ui! tV of' èov and b eitig, covite ercof, shiall I hab to 1)e 1puv-iisbed 111
ttîc Sanilie warmer111li a1S linlm d i c of* simple JLa]'cerîv ; amid »in eve..r sut'lX Cass~aî~all, eliatitel. àt siah 1I he 1 o prekýr ai il îdie-iiitnetl icounr t
as for aacn. anId j I (everv sîthi. case of tahu any fixturv, to prfe an iiidict-

nit in theSin f4rnn a's iffIlie offndr ere not a tenat.t or Iodger, anid in cithier
caseû tû lav the Irpe l fiflle o~nr(r person Letlinir to hire.

çcrks alid .NI..XVIIi. id l'or tile 1) m-iinieiit if deni'edat ions ])y.tted1 clerks, an'id.
~crant stal-seu'autsii cae ilot Plmfihlib1e cý-1tal1î!- 13 jv encuceï, .lIai fa lr

tlicir iîn:btcrs. ser11vant shah I Siai v ch '1nUV i vhdr ~-1v~ ~,<;-«oo
po)*session)l or power of [lis master. very suicli offiuderl(il conîvjcted' thercieol*

s 1. e îc ! at th e <i iscretiot-u o<4il e ( ut t b ] je ns~e at liard lbu i
1,11 piovinei-Il .Pienar fbrali an\r cnm114 otCCdIlt(ou.rten vears. niov e

titansvuvas or bo ]bu Mip'soit la v oter Prison or pla~t~c >~iiCa'l
lor)I anly terni not CxcCC(hil two vears.

CIcrk,!or ser- XXXIXI, And~ for thle punlisinelit of erlezCuei omïmittedi 1)y clerks ýarîd
~lI'f'>IV.c. erVan1ts, Be it declared ald enacieci. that if a-.1nv c.Ierk or ,evat ormvpro

Ur s-cifli')ovCC for the purnpose oi, in the ii aîme.itv o a. clerk or Servant. shall by virt.ue (>1
aud ctnhez. SITcb emplovnient reCCeVe or t;îko ilnto his, 1noss1 e'SIOI a.uuv cluattel. mun'ev or vahia.-

z1illfr il.,shl I~I )k- SLei.Irtlj fion, or in the uîauuîie or on the a àcronit. of lu-fati r( hhfraldul-
llityn féloitious- leîîtlv Cni)ez.zlC the saine or auri- i);rt thro:eVerv sUCI oflènder sa.1ecem'

]y stoliilit. to aefeo ui stçilen the e saille frontiui Sstr altlltUghi such cha.tci,. mo-
ilev or SCUJt vas flot receivcd iinto thle pOSSeISSio011 sn mster othcrwise tian

hv tie -aittizl 15'<f ibicirservanit or other person soe CllPloyU(
ami. every sutel o)flendcer ., ... ciced iliiec)f* shiall bc liable, at the discretiou oif
1110 Co1urt, to an v of, the wilmas vichi the Court nuay award as hciaibe-
fbre Iast mentioned.

Ditnt ct XL Anti for prevcnting tlie dificul tics thýat lave ben p recd mbcpo-
mentciIczze secution of* the last i-cm ttoiied offeinders Be itb cnacted, ta tsa j flt

c1rc ~ charge in flue -i îd ictiu ell 11 ýa1d pi-oceed aisi, the offender for anv umr-lier of'
distinct
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distinct acts of embezzlement, not exceeding thrce, which may have been commit same inaict-
ted by him agairst the saie master within he space of six calendar months froi me
the first to the last of snch acts ; and in every such indictnent, except where the
o)fTenCe shall relate to any chattel, it shall be sufficient to allege-the embezzlement .^ to anceC tron and proofto be of mnoncy, without specifying anv particalar coin or valuable security ; and of ra proysucih allegation, so far as regards the description of the property,shal be sustained emnbc
if the orender shalli he proved to have embezzled any aiount, although the parti-
cular species of coin or valuable security of which such amount was composed
shall not be proved ; or, if he shall be proved to have embezzled any piece of coin
or valuable t, or any portion of the value thereof, althougli suci piece of coin
or valuable security may iave beeni de-ivered to him in order that some part of the
value the-reof should be returned to the party delivering the sane, and such part
shall have been returned accordingly.

XLI. And for the punislunent of enbezzlements committed by agents entrusted Aents ie-
with property, Be it enacted, that if any money or security fbr the payment of c n o-

* ncy intrusted
money shall be imiirusted to anv banker, merchant, broker, attorn or other agent, to themi to be
with any direction in writing to apply such money or any part thereof, or the pro- 'l o
ceeds or any part of the proceeds of such security, for any purpose specined in sucli ses
direction, ad he shalil in violation of gooCI faith, and contrary to the purpose so
specifiedin any wise coivert to bis own use or benefit such mîoney, security
or proceeds. or any part. thereof, respcetively. every suc.h offender shall be guilty

i Or ci-nbez-of a mîisdemîeanor, and being convicted thercof shall. be liabl, at the discretion '- -oe
of the Court, to bc inprisoned at bard libour in the Provincial Penitentiary, or vaIuable se-

imprione ay ~'curity cntrust-'or any terni not less than seven years, or imprisoned in any other Prison or cd to ie"n fur
place of confinement ir any term not exceeding two years, or to suffer sucli other safccustody,or
purnishment by one Or imprisonieit, or by both, as the Court shal award ; and fr, eiap' fln purpose, guilty
if anv chattel or valuable security, or any power of attorney fbr the sale or of a misdceea-

transfer of any share or interest in any public stock or fund, whether of this Pro-
VincC or of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, or of Grecat Britain
or ofaIeland, or of any British Colony or Foreign State or Colony, or in anv fund
of any body corporate, comnpany, or society, shall be intrusted to any banker, mer-
chant, brolker, attorney, or other agent for safe custody, or for any special purpose
wi.thout any aut.horitV to sel,7 negociate, transfer or pledge, and he shall in violation
of good fitI, and con.t.rary to the objeet or purpose fbr which such chattel, security
or power of attorney shall have.he entrusted to hin. seli, negociate, transfer,
pledge or in anv manner convert to bis own use or benefit such chattel or securitv,
or flie proceeds of tle saie or any part thereof, or the share or interest in the
stock or fond to which such power of attorney shah relat.e or any part thereof,
every such offender shall be guiltv of a isdemeanor, and beiconvicted ihercof,
shall he iable at the discretion ofthe Court, to any of the punishments which the
Court may award as hercinbefbre hast mcntioned.

XLI.
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:JrtL. or OdIer1 ag-eit li'l01x reeiVIng( ai1V Imoncy0ý wjrh shah be 01r 1-ccomel (uu ldue
andt 1)i:Lbol ;ihJ r b)v Virtue of aîimv va esûciir.ity accor(hllag to the tellos and

eiL-ua tie"u in such !:lt1k1 as l'il% ii iavc dlom, if' this A t la u et
Or ,~ ~ 1l1? f'ron siclimr> ori rri~ Ofl(lcrO5If of -.11V secii'ities oV

îithi-a Ilwy ifet n lfs poS Sessin 1h)O '~ielie shh ave aiy lien. dtaifll or chem~alid,
.t ' ctithig ha x- ~' o ù( 'do ; Sle tI Sudiltasr or othier disposai sit1al

exie;id 1--c a trrealter 1.u1mber or nr:of surz citrities Or bclct tir
quiit ~a sLti~i!gsuich lieu, claiitu or dcînd.

4CtrIpkd- Andi b-~ j- CiIa-I,c. tital -4*anv factor or ageont, iiflrustl foi ch )il i se

ofU a s:t(A"Ie ovith l vgod or I i , aid;t ii7e, or 111rSt( wiil li v bill L>

1*ýdZ ordoeu115 crs or (,carig r J etfic, or warramt or order tior dIlIvr of go.od1S or
CIL 0 ~ I . ý ulcn1 ilt 1;zC. s h al & f*Oe .i S .)Wl bell'it L nil<li l vi o! at i ( 1>g od ï LuiLi , iej)ois i Lr pledgc

:r:s~:iLu~ nvsuiich a. or î 1 %a.lz, or any o'ýf the said douinsas a sccnrity R)r a ny

lI1Oil&W V ta Le *tlJMc inStrullmen.t bt.rrc)WCd( or ree.c x hfilctor or agent:, a

~orowd r rc7e. vev 11(11 ollenider shai 1 bc gililty of a niisdet-unor, and
'N o, t ex~- 4oîg G.H l". .

tr'ùdw 1 lae convded dihb abe tte discedioi ofh Cort, to bc iîn'i-
iwiire theo 'i at hatnd labouir in fl 1c Provincial 1eît~îir '*-r ziy termu itut less tluuî

.1i~odo nul inilwsold ini an' othe Prison or paeof Colin ieeînt, fbj l.

lolmf ftwrtri jtCCC.î Lwo v cars, .II or to suLerx%.1 such ltuor punlisimnlt b fine or Iiimpri-
cmlI~ siîet or l.bht as the Court shah.I ztWz-t]., but no su1 fahc t or o r agen si .a 11

hable1t1) l'or or pldngmlv suc'h groixs o--r cran
lu.or tiLv of tlue said doecinls. Ii caise tic sanlie shah n 0 ho nade a scrt

osult.to ilic payaient of ariv rre-ater sum1,n of 111011y titanl the almoulit wliehiý

Ilt tilOt tile of' Sacit deposit or pleiige wvas j,%,stlIv dii- auJ owii to suelifctrr
aget f~nîbî x>inc'vl tncicr~vil~ icailnotnt ofany bill or bills of excehange-l

(awlb'; or on rcun of suiprincipal, alid arccepted i>y sucI fiartor or agrent.

P'~'~ XIV.ProidedalwvsauJho i cnrte, iuitnothuinîin l tluis Act cont.ained,
. .a nul liUl* ai r)Irovtu l aav Collt icll ;-,. jl:>Cit lacù .

not5O 1101 r1e-1 1-rcilld or-~ ('o 1. - 'ha o t alzcr

w1y'L or baîikcr -e.u ~,o.'Li& ,n1rc Haeu sabcaid, sihah1
iîii,, panry ag- Drevcnelt. lesnor àîîecimv1eci t law (Ir Iicqty wbiuh1 w1y parly ag-

g VLI OW gri.e vvvu fènengutor wod li-ve ltdif* ihis .Act 1Lad itot becti 1)..ssed

tu, ~:vct!de~,bIe î'rî!cAOi f uySilt4I len S1ahl ilot, be icevdie-vi-
doute inav auui~ Ïý,i axt ia1v or statu cq agausi 11h11i ; and ntanker, nierchait,
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broer fato, ttorney, or other getas afrsishall bchal to hocoîicc
by anzmieyc wtec as ail offïénde-r agavinst tiîis A.ct, i.,) re-spct of any cact

don bv Iiii.i i il1i ta time previou*,ly to bîis beilig ;iincbc(ted fbr sueli o4-
Lljsciosk-d sàch -tct 0on oat!î, ii~nsqec of a iv coýp1sr process

or alnv Court cf ktw orL 11i k*îî1r action, sutit or procecdiiich Shahl have
beon bwLmfuù1c inistitutted bv ally party acr4ri-ecl, or if hoc shahUl have discloscd the
Saie In anly eaitonor depositioii beftore anv cominis-sionls of bankrupt.

XLV.~%ý Aj wherea a alr fjice freq iently arises froin the subotie d1itic Obtaî fII!,

firmn hetwvccu LarcelnX and I*Yautd : fr reuîedy thereol, ho it eniacted, thiat if any peî'- pctn~~

.. ,:)I shal. b)v anv fa.1%c peec., obain. fiom any other person01 auly chatte];l, oijev, nýcrcn

or valu.ble seurmty, ithitent Vo dca'cýt or defriaudl ar-y person of tlie sle v
stuch .Iiztlfe shahbe giiilty Of zi m.isdceaueý oi-, anu'd be~gcolvicte d th.ereof,1im

h alatt the d1siscetioni of the Court, to beiînprisoned atiard labjour in the Pro-
vrinciazl PeieiJh-ry Cor aniy ttorîn iot exe%-eed"iig rtee year.s, nor less than seveni
ye-ars. or imlprisoned iii any other ])IOIor pilaCe of con finMen it fiûr afly terni not

cxi~ecdiii WOvCars) or to sufier sutch othc'r )uiishlment, by fine or imprisoliiiieit.
or by )oth1, a1s thle Cutshah wrd rvjI always, thiat if uiponi the trial od o cn'i

-tiy po-rsoii indcicted lbr stîcl înis shiîmox be~ proved that hie obtaiuied i~ethatthecase,
prpCIlqUS iOf ti Slt.Y teli ininras tu aiojt in aw kim larcenty. ,01 shalI l"(1c amoutls

Ijt hr eaoî j1ereof) be IniLed boh c1i.e of siu-Il iisdemealor ; 'alici110
sucx iticmeit sahhe ein~ea1e ,v cru)rr/~ aul 10 -on~ tried for s-chIl

iiuisdeiïietnotr shiahl 1be lable to ho afiermardis 1)rosecu1ted for larceny upoi the sanie

XLVI. And withi regard tw rece-ivers of 1)ie ropet 3 tenceta jf -ia Wlicrc h

« te persoi. SIt1 re-exve arny chaite, 1110110V, orlaluS..UIM othe pr(11eV is ". .h.
whatsovcr, he stalingor aig whlercof slial aitort iim a, feo lh, uer u oi ccvrLso

mol011 law or bv virtue of this Act, Sucli persol IzllOiliý t1ue sanie to have heeil may betricd

ibIn~osIvst.olcn or taken, cv'cry suchA receiver shial. b Oc rîtlvof felonv 'mfl( cIra a c

ho. indictcd and convicted citiier as ani accessorv aficiticf c or for a ubtntv iht-1*.cl, or f'or

'ielony, and in the latter case, Nvletber the prîncipal Mion skI~ i[ or shail îot Lhavea u:itw

1)ecpciuy concted, or haior shali iiot be alwincable toj.usice CIan everv

SUlIreicrIIowsoever (11onvict, hhb hbe at ; i dic o cf het Cort,
t.) bc imrprisoiied. athbard labourx in flic Provincial 'eitjenh.tirv Ror aiv lerni îîot
(.x((,dji( fuirteeni years, nor less thanl sevenl ve'ai.s 017 m 1 aîiy

1p)i,l Mln or) .l)iLce of coîm1ijlieet for znv termw flot ecciwtwo yvearts t>rovided
ahvays tt iio pCîr)îî howsoever tried 1»-.r receivi1îg as alb.rcSaiîdhd he liable. tu

ho proseculted ai se itnie 1,Cr t'le sailleofic.

.NhI.A-tit be it eîîaeed, fhat if aiiv ].)>I*SOII Slhal' reecive any chaîte], in,
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Whûec ii vahiable seccurity, or other prop-)lertv waser.the stealing., talziîii olctI*îniwr or

La misdenîcain -%NIereto) is mlade ail indictable rnisdemeanor bv tlîis Act, sucli i)c-r,,c
ktuowiint the --mille te have bceen ulawfutvltliv stolen. takeîî, obilainied. or eoiive(rte<I,

imwy li pro.s.i-
cuted Cor it mi- evcrv suehi reccivcr siail I)C cruitv bifa i Isencaîlor, tor m.av hoe iiidicted ca-id coil-

ducîîîcariur. victed thlere4)t, wvhether the person gruility ofthc rnia nidmao shiah or shiahl
110t haZVe beeI )reViOUSl COnVicted t.hcreof* or shiali or shaHl niet be ainenable 1.0
justI(c auJli every suhreeciver shall on conviction, blc Hable,1 at hIe (lisceir of

tecourt, to bc illprîsened at lbard labour ihi tie Provinicial Peictayfor any
0'.ie tern ;e ic l h sevc-n years, or to be iniprisoîîed in ami ot ber prison or

place ofeonfmiinient fe.r auiv terînà let e.xceedi-az( twvo vcars.

Al rrrves XLVIII. And b-e it enactcd, thiat if anIV peS>IU1 hh CCe-Vc anIY cha 1lieviolY
rnayhe tii pr-vlahes)rîv rote rI)ertY w1atýsOever. uwý î the sanie te hla -ve, bec i

pcriv is Foutid lUon11,iush or 1unlaw, ihv toetaken., oht.ained or convertlcd, every suchi Person
iii ~ ~ ~ «M thi (1 hte cir as ail acccssorV aftcr the 1*1u,:t te theý i' lon V. or wMh a I ubstntiv

whvierc thie r,:- Ieionv, or -%ith a înisdcmcauor OffIv, înav he deait with t rîed, CauJ punished. in «:uîv
cciving takes District, Colni y or place iii m7hîch lie slial have or sliallihave had any sucli prO-

plc. pcrt in lus possession, or iu je Dstit, Couni.tv, or placcîn -%vlîîchî tie plrty gliiity

O-Ili ue principal filony or iîidmcmo nay by lawv ho tricd, ini the -saie nuainer
assucli1 receiver nuav bo deait -with, ide.d id îdpnsc i h itit

Counity, or place wýhere lie iettuatly rcccived ueiProi erty.

The owRiCr XI.IX. Anti te encoumrag the pwosemution (ifoffeinders, le it enac.ted. thiat if miv
of -stiln pro- Z*" f .~ ' 1f;tS . in-e1î'r lkîî
perty lîrschît igutv of miv suc ioi or ai'uCfOalf 1aseljbyi1zk1ç
isig tieiror re- > ~forcvctnioriikoinlvj~jjlr yi
cciçer to con- r, 'i..ît.l ioer, <Iu s-

vïctiu'î shahi curtyo othier proper, v wvhatsoe-ver, shahl bo indictcd Pwi biyieneh or on thle
hae eOcu-hhahi cf the owner of: thie pr'ope-V or bis lihir curalor, exectorr a..d aîjuistrnator,

tiosi of his pro- sa
pcry. antd convi ;ted thiercof. in sadi case tue1 propcrtv. hoiil e retreit eow rr

lus represenitutive ; zuid tue Court helbrc'Wilum SdIp o shahl 1)0 50 conl-
victed, shial have powver to a-ward frein timie to tiute writs cf restitution Iber thle
sanie pprtor te order the restitution tiiercof ini a sumniarv iiiannier: Provided

11dwav-s. thtat if* ii-Shahl bper 'elbre anv awaird or- order macle. thiat amr valjiable
secturitv shiah hiave heen 5ona fide, paid or dischairged bvr soutie 1)eis(n or body1V cor-

ExrcUoî. wrate fiable te the pavalient thcreol» or hcirmg a negotible istrumenitsh ae
heî bonafd tae roî received ly, traTisfer or deiliverv 1wv soine Poi-soioi * mi

corortefo ajus aJ aluable coisideratioîî -vvitlout aiiv notice or witbout ally
reasoluable caluse to, suspect thuat ice saine lîad 1w ;uiv ILdOnIv or iisde-îîîeanor leicou

stoleil takil oband. or colivertcd as -Preail lsuclu laselte court shaHl ne1t
award or order. the res'titu..tion cf' suclu secur-ity.

L. And he it enactcd, f;hat cery p,ýersoni wio shall corrupi Iy take aii nmonev or
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reward, directly or indirectly, under pretence or on account of helping any person r1adng a re-
to any chattel, money, valuabe security, or other property whatsoever, w hr-
shiaH by ariy felony or iisdemeianor have been stolen, taken, obtained. or con- covery of sto-
verted, as aforesaid, shall, (uness lie cause the offender toe a prehendedi or

brought to trial for the same,) be guiity of felony, anid being convicted thereof inz1he ofrcirder
shal be liale, at the discretion of the Court, toe iiuprisoned at hard labour Ili t
the Provincial Peniteintiary for any terni not less than seven years, or to be impri-
soned in av othcr Prison or place of conîfineient for any ter~m not excecding two
years.

LL And be it enacted, that if any person shall publicly advertise a rew, fo a Advard fo r
the return of any property whatsoever, which shall have been stolen or lost, and the return of
shall n such advertisement use anly words purporting that no question wvill be ..ticn pocrty
asked, or shall make use of anv words in any public advertisement; purporting .

that a reward will be given or paid for any property which shall have been stolen
or lost, without seizing or making any inquiry after the person producing such
property, or shall promise or ofer in any suciý public advertisement to return to
any p)vn broker or other person who may have bought or advanced moncy by way
ofa an upon any property stolen or lest, the money so paid or advanced, or any
otier sum of moiicy or reward 1or the return of suci property, or if any person
shall priit or publish any such advertisement in any ofthe above cases, every such
persoi shall forfeit the suIm Oftweitv pounds for every such offence. to any person
wvho wil1lt sue for the sane, by action of debt to be recovered with full costs of suit.

LII. And be it enacted, tliat w'here the stealing or taliing of any propertvwhat- neccivcrs of
soevier is by tis Act punishable o sumary conviction, either for crervffrencethe cr° c-
or for the first and second offence only, or for the first ofence onl, an person r
wh1o shall receive any such property, knowing the same to bcunlavfully come, f cii-
shall on conviction thereofbefore a Justice of the Peace, be liable for every fir, r tien.
second or subsequent ofenc cf receiving, to the same fbrfeiture and punishment to
whiich a person guilty of a lirst. second, or subsequent offence of stealing or taking
suchi propcrty is bv this Act macle liable.

LIII. And be it enacted, that in the case of every felony punislhable'under this Principals i
Act, every principal in the second degree and everv accessorv befire the factshall be punishable with deati or othenvise. in the same manner as the principal
in the first degree is by this Act punishable; and every accessory after the fact Abettors in
to anv felony punishable under this Act, (except only a receiver of stolen property,) mscmeanorq.cl oneviction be liable to be lpprisoned for any term not exceeding tvo
vears; anci every person who shall aid, abet, counsel or procure the commission
of any misdemetnor punishable under this Act, shall be liable to be indicted and
punîislhed as a principal olender.

LIV.
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tie Justice may cither procced to hear and determine the case ex pare, or issue
his warrant for apprehending such person and bringing him before himself, or
somie other Justice or Justices of the Peace; or the Justice before whom the
charge shall be iade, may (if he shall so think fit.) without any previous sum-
moUs (unless when otherwise specially directed) issue such a warrant ; and the
Justice or Justices before whon the person charged shall appear or be brought,shall procecd to hear and determine the case.

LVIII. And with regard to the application of all forfeitures and penalties upon Aplication or
summary convictions ider this Act; Be it enacted, that every sumn of money al n
which shall be forfièted fbr, or as the value of any property stolen or taken, or for surnary con-
or as the amount of any injury done (such value or amount tobe assessed in each "'c lons.
case by the convicting Justice or Justices) shall be paid to the party aggrieved, if
known, except where sucli party shall have been examined in proofofthe offence,and imi that case, or where the part- aggrieved is unknown, sucli sum shall be ap-
plied in the sane manner as a penalty: Provided always, that where several per- Proviso.sons shalljoim in the commission of the same offence, and shall, upon conviction
thereof, eaci e adjudged to forfeit a sum equivalent to the value of the property,or to the amount of the injury done, in every sucl case no further sum sha~
be paid to the party aggrieved than that which shall be forfeited by one of such
offenders only, and the corresponding suin or suis, forfeited by the otier offender
or offenders, shall be applied in the same manner as any penalty imposed by a
Justice of the Peace is hereinbefore directed to be applied.

LIX. And be it enacted, that in every case of a summary conviction under this if a pcrson
Act, wiere the sum which shail be forlbited for the value of the property stolei or "
taken, or for the amount of the injury donc, or which shall be imposed as a pen- P eY &. the
alty )y any Justice or Justices, together with the costs, if awarded, (which costs C m"Y
such Justice or Justices is and are iereby authorized to award, if he or they shall
think fit, in any case of a summary conviction under this Act) shalil not be paid
citier immediately after the conviction, or within sucli period as the Justice or
Justices shall at the time of the conviction appoint, which lie or thev is and are
hereby authorized to appoint, it shall be lawful fOr the convicting Justice or Jus- scle ori-
tices (unless where othcrwise specially directed,) to commit the offender to the prisontnexit.
Conmon Gaol or House of Correction, there to be imprisoned only, or to be im-
prisoned and kept to liard labour, according to the discretion of the Justice or Jus-
tices, for any term not exceeding two calendar mônths, where the amount of the
sunr forfeited, or of the penalty inposed, or of both, as the case may be, together
with the costs, shall not exceed five pounds ; and for any term not exceeding six
calendar montis, where the*amount with costs shall exceed five pounds, and shall

not

B b
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not excecd ten polmds; the commiitment to be detenninable in each of the cases

aforesaid, upon payment of the amolunt .costs.

.ui ac mlay LX. Provided alwavs, and be it enacted, that where anv person shall bc smn-
marily onvicted, before a Justice or Justices of the Peace of any oflnce agamst

cer- this Act, aid it shall be a first conviction, it shall be lawful for the Justice or Jus-

tices, ibc or they shall so think it, to discliarge the offender fromn bis coniviciîci1,
upon his making sucli satisfaction to the party aggricved, for damages and costs,
oreither of thein, as shall bc ascertained bv such Justice or Justices.

Pardon for LXI. Ajd be it enacted, that it shall bc lawfu for the Quecn's Majesty, and for
non paymncnt of the Governor. Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Governmncut of

this Province, to extend the Royal Mercy to any persona iiprisoned by virtue of

tiis Act, although lie shal Uc imprisoned for non--paymnenlt of imoney to some party
other tian the Crown.

A marvil LXII. And be it ena td that in case any persoi convicted of anyofeec

c" br tony punlishiable uipon summary conviction by virtue of» thiis Act. shiall haepam tLUC..
other proccesd-u adjudged to be paid, ogether with costs, if awarded,under such conviction. or
in- for flhe ~..

corncc. shal bhave received a reission thereof roni the Crown, or shall nave sullered the

imprisonmient awarded for non-paymient thercof, or the umpr ioiment adjucdged ii

the first instance or shal have been discharged froint his conviction iii the nanner

afbrcsaid, il cvery such case 1e shal1 be reiased froni ail further or othier procecd-

ings for the same cause.

Fori ofcon LXIII. And bc it cnactd. that lie Justice or Justices before whom any person
shall bc convicted of any oficnce against this Act, iay cause the convictwn t be

drawn up in the following form of words or in any other form of words io the

sane ieect, as the case shail requirc, vidclicct: " Be it remmbered, thiat on the
day of in the year of our Lord

at in hIe District of
(as ic case may bc) A. O. is convicted before me,

J. P. one of Ler Majesty's Justices (or before us J. P. and S L. Justices) of thie

Icace for the said District, for that he, the said A. O. did (sp1efy thc oJncC and

thw (Lc nd pliace whcn and whcrc th same ?(Is committCd, as lthe casc mIay bc, a2/d
on , sccond conviciim state thwfr.st convicion) and I, the said J. P. (or, we the said

J. P. and S. L.) adjudge the said A. O, for his said offence to be innprisoned in the

(or, to bc imprisoned in the
and there kept to liard labour) for the space of

(or, to forrfit aud pay herc state the penalty actually
imposed, or stlate thw pualny andheo he value of the articlcs stolen, cmfcZded or
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takm-Or flie amount of the injury done, as thc case may bc) and (in any case wcrc
costs shall be (aald) also to pay the sum of for costs, and in
default of iimediate payment of the said sun (or sums,) to be inprisoned in the

or to be imprisoned in the and there kept to hard
labour, for the space of unless the said sui (or sunis, shall be sooner
paid (or, and I or we) order that the said surn (or suis) shall be paid by the said
A. O. on or before the day of that
the said sun of (i. c. thepenalty only) shall be paid to
me (or us fli conrictin- .Jutice or Justices,) and that the sum of

. c. t.hc uc of thc articles stolen, or the am'unt of the injumj done) shall be paid
t C. D. (t1h party ag'icred, u1less lie is wnknown or lias been examied in proof of
lhe oJenc, hich case state tat fact, and divjosC of t/e icholc like the penalty as

bciorc) and (if the Justic or Justices shall think proper to award lie compinant his
costs) I (or we) order that the said surn of for costs shall be
paid to C. D. (the complainant). Given under ny hand and seal, (or our hands and
scals) the day and year first above mentioned."

LXIV. And he it enacted, that in all cases where by this Act two or more One Justice

Justices of the Peace are authorised and required to hear and determine any
coin eten Iloriginal iiifo,-

complaint, one Justice shall be competent to recceve the original infbrmation or mation, &c.c~~~ 11h141ro14 tivo or
coiplaint, and to issue the summons or warrant requiring the parties to appear cjustices
before two or more Justices of the Pence ; and after examination upon oath into are impowcrcd
the meits of the said complaint. and the adjudication thereupon by any such two "r and de-

Justices being made, all and every the sub sequent proceedings to enforce obedience
th ereto, or otherwise, wcther respecting the penalty, fine, inprisonment, costs.
or other matter or thing relating to the offence, mav be enforced by either of the
sad Justices, or by any other Justice of the Peace fbr the same District, County,
Citv, Town or Place, in such and the like manner as if done by the saine two
Justices w1ho s) hcardcand adjudged. the said complaint; and where the original
cormplaint or information shall be made to any Justice or Justices of the Peace,
different from the .Justice or Justices before whom the same shall be heard and
determnined, the form of conviction shal be made conformable and according to the
fact.

LXV. -And be it eacted, that in all cascs where tie suim adjudged to be paid
upon any suminary conviction, shall exceed five pounds, or the iiprisonment ad-
udgl!ed shall exceed one calendar month, or 111e conviction shall take place before

<o o ,ny person who slin k himself aggrieved by any such coni-
viction, ma appeal to the next Court of General, or Quarter Sessions, which shall
be holden not less than twelve days after the day of such conviction, for the Dis- Proviso.
trict, County, or Place wherein the cause of compi aint shalil have arisen: Proviced

that
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that such person shall give to the complainant a notice in writing of sucli appeail,and ofthe cause and matter thereof, within three days after such conviction, and
seven clear davs at the least before such Sessions ; and shall also cither remain in
custody until the Sessions, or enter into recognizance vith two sufficient sureties
before a Justice of the Peace, conditioned personally to appear at the said Sessions,
and to try such appeal, and to abide the judgment of the Court thereupon, and to
pay such costs as shaill be by the Court awarded ; and on such being given, and
sucli recognizance being entered into, the Justice before whom the sane shall be
entered into, shall liberate such person, ifin custody; and the Court at such Ses-
sions shall hear and deteritune the inatter of the appeal, and shal nake such or-
der therein, with or without costs to cither party, as to the Court shall sem ineet;
and in case of the dismîissal of the appeal or the affirmance of the conviction, the
Court shall order and adjudge the ollender to be punished accordiig to the con-
viction, and to pay sucli costs, if any, as shall be awarded, and shall, if necessary,
issue process for enforcing suchî Judginent.

convictions LXVI. And be it enacted, that every Justice of the Peace before whom any per-
10 bc reluriicd 

-snttecn iito quarkrSes- son shall be convicted of anv offence against this Act, shall transmit he conviction
ns. to the next Court of General or Quarter Sessions, which shall be holden for the

District, Countv or Place wherein the offence shall have been commnitted, there to
dece in future be kept by the proper Officer amtong the Records of the Court; and upon any in-

dictment or infbrnation against anv person for a subsequent offence, a copy of sucli
conviction, certilied by the proper Oflicer of the Court, or proved to be a truc copy,
shall be sufficient evidence to prove a conviction for the former offence, and the
conviction shall be presumed to have bcen unappealed against, until the contrary
be slewn.

venue in pro- LXVII. And for the protection of persons acting in the execution of this Act;
it crsons Bc it enacted, that all actions and prosecutions to be commenced against any per-

cting under son for any thing tdone in pursuance of tis Act, shal be laid and tried in te Dis-
trict, County. or Place wherc the fact was coimmiitted, and shall be conmnenced

Notice of n six calendar onths after the fact committed, and Rot otherwise; and notice
iii writing of such action and of the cause thereof, shall be given to the defendant,
one calendar nonti at least befbre the commencement of the action; and in any

cencrais- such action the dcflndant may plead the general issue, and give this Act and the
suc, &c. special matter in evidence at any trial to be had thereupon, and no plaùitiff shall

rc.ver in any such action, if tender of suflicient amends shall have been -made
before such action brought, or if a sufficient sum of money shall have been paid
into Court after such action brought by or on behalf of the defendant ; and if a
verdict shall pass for the defendant, or flic plaintiff shall becomne non-suit, or dis-
continue any such action, after issue joined, or if upon demurrer or otherwise,

judgmtent
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judgnent shall be given against the plhintiff, the defendant shall recover his full
costs as between attorney and. client, and have the like remedy for the same as
any defendant hath by law in other cases; and though a verdict shall be given
for the plaintiff in any such action, suci plaintiff shall not have costs against the
defendant, unless the~Judge, before whom the trial shail be had shall certify his
approbation of the action and of the verdict obtained thereupon.

LXVIII. And be it enacted, that if any person having stolen or otherwise un1-
lawfuill.y taken any chattel, money, valuable security, or other property whatso-
ever, the stealing or unlawfully taking whereof is made punishable by indictnent, initcd out of

by any of the provisions of this Act, in any part of Her Majesty's dominions, shall
allerwards have the same property in his possession in any part of this Province, Ses.
lie mnay be deait with, indicted, triedcind punished for such offence under this
Act, in that part of this Province whcre lie shall so have such property, in the
saine inanner as if he had actually stolen or unlawftilly taken it in that part; and
if any person in any part of this Province shall receive or have any chattel, noney,
valuable security, or other property whatsoever, which shall have been stolen or
otherwise unlawfully taken in any other part of ler Majesty's dominions, such
person knowing the said property to have been stolen or otherwise unlawfully
taken, he may be deailt witli, indicted, tried, and punished for sucli offence in that
part of this Povince where lie shall so receive or have the stolen property, ;i the
same manner as if it had been originally stolen or unlawfully taken in that part of
this Province as aforesaid.

LXIX. And ho it enacted, that alfines, forfeitures anid penalties imposed by Ail sums to lbe

this Act, and al s exporessed as the valuex of any goods b r
pert.y hiercini nîntioned, shall be dcemed anci takzen to ho curreiit mnonev, *of this
Province.

LXX. And be it enacted, that al Acts oreparts of Acts or provisions of Law by Al Acts

force i this Province, or any part thereof im anedigtelvefore the tire when tis crcpaled.
Art sha core in force, which sha e inconsistent tith or contradictoy o this
Act, or which iae any provision i any matter pr ovided for rv this Acta other
than such as is hereby made in such matter, shall, from and after the tim'e when
this Act shall come into force, be and they are hereby repealed, exceptin so far as
may relate to any offence committedbefore the said time, which shall be dealt with
and punished as if this Act had not been passed.

CAP.
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C A P. XXVI.

An. Act for consolidating and anending the Laws irn this Province
relative to Malicious Injuries to Property.

[iSh SeptcnIr, 1841.]

W IIEREAS it is expedient to amend and consòlidate the provisions contained
'y 'in various Statutes now in force in this Province relative to Malicious In-

Frec juries to property Be it therefore enacted by the Quecn's most; Excellent Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative CounciL and of the
Legislative Assembly of the province of Canada, constituted and assemblcd bv
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliainent of the
Uinited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled An Act to JRc-unite 1h
Prornces of Upper and Loincr Canaua and for the Government of Canada ; and

comen . it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, that this Act shall commence
Ac tI from and after the iirst day of January one thousand eight hundred and forty-two.

Setin- fire II. And be itenacted, that whosoever shall unlawfully and maliciously set iire to
Iot asri any dwelling house, any person being therein, sha1l bc guilty of felony, and be-

ingy conivicted thereof shall suffer death.

Settmn- fire II. And be it enacted, that whosoever shall unlawfully and maliciously set
o a cue or fire to anv Church, Chapel or Meeting Ilouse for the exorcise of anv mode or fbrm

Wre-house, of religious worship whatever, or shall unlawfully and maliciously set fire to any
&C. house, stable, coacli-house, out--house, Warehouse, OlFice, shop, mill, malt-house,

hop-oast, barn, or granary, or to any building or erection used in carrving on any
trade or manutfacture, or any branch tiereof, whether the sane or any of thenI,
respectively, shall thon be-in hie possession of the offender, or in the possession
of any other person, shall be guilty of felony, and being convicted thereof, shall
be liable, at the discretion of the Court to be imprisoned at hard labour in the
Provincial Penitentiary for the term of his natural Hfe or -for any terni not less
than seven years, or to be inprisoned in any other prison or place of confinement
for any terni not exceeding two years.

Destroyinse IV. Anid be it enacted, that if any person shall unlawfully an m cu eut,silk, w 0o1ln
gn, or cu break or destroy, or damage with intent to destroy, or to render useless, any goods or

oods in the article of silik, woollen, linenor cotton, or of any oi or more of those materials, mixed
°°yehin°ery witheach otheror mixed with any other .materialor any frame-work-knitted pice,

belonginig to stockin. hose or lace, respectivelv, being in the loom or framie, or on any ma-those manufac- .hick o' e , o Z" auy so
tures, s&c. chine or engmelie Or On tnhe racX or tenters, or in any stage, process, or progress of'

mnanufactture
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manufacture; or shall unlawfully and maliciously cut break, or destroy, or dîa-
mnage with intent to destroy or to render useless, any warp or shute of silk,
woollen, linen, or cotton, or of aiv one or more of those materials nixed with
aci otier, or ixied' with any other inaterial, or any loom, frame, machine, er-

gine, rack, tackle, or implement, whether fixed or moveable, prepared for or
emriployed in carding, spinning, throwing, weaving, fulling, shearing, or other-
wise manufatcturing or preparing any such goods or articles: or shall by force en-
ter into any house, shop, building, or place, with intent to commit any of the
offences aforesaid, everv such offender shall be guilty of felony, and being con-
victed thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion of the Court to be imprisoned at
liard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary for any terni not less than seven
years, or to be imuprisonec in any other prison or place of confinement for any
tern not exceeding two years.

V. And be ià eacted, that if any person sha llunlawfully and maliciously cut, De.troying
thrcshing or

break, or destroy, or damage with intent to destroy or to render useless, any otiler 0 ma-

threshing machine, or any machine or engine whether fixed or moveable, pre- chins in any
C cother manufac-

pared for or. employed in any manufacture whatsoever, (exeept the manufacture of ture Ihan the

silk, woollen, linen, or cotton goods, or goods of any one or more of those mate- f ing.

rials mixed with each other, or nixed with any other material, or any frame-
work-knitted piece, stocking, hose or lace,) every such offender shall be guilty of
felony, and being convicted thereof, shall be liable at the discretion of the Court,
to be imprisoned at liard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary for any term not
less than- seven years, or in any other prison or place of confinement for any term
not exceeding two s-ears.

VI. And be it enacted, that if any persons, riotously and tumultuously assem- a
bled together to the disturbance of the public peace, shall unlawfully and with &c. a church,

force demolish, pull down, or destroy, or begin to demolish, pull down, or destroy chape], house,

any church, chapel, or meeting house, for the exercise of any mode or for of buildings, or

religious worship, or any house, stable, coach-house, out-house, warehouse, office, ad iac y

shop, mill, malt-house, hop-oast, barn or granary, or any building or erection used manufacture,

in carrying on any trade or manufacture, or any branch thereof, or any machinery,
whcther fixed or moveable, prepared for or employed in any manufacture, or in
any branci thereof, every such offender shall be guilty of felony, and being con-
victed thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion of the Court, to be imprisoned at
hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary for the term of his natural life, or for
any term not less than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other prison or
place of confinement for any term not exceeding two years.

VII. And be it enacted, that whosoever shall unlawfully and maliciously set
fire
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rire to, cast away, or in any wise destrov any ship or vessel, either withintentto
sevih intent murder any person, or whereby the life~of anv person shall be endangered, shall

be guilty of flon, and being con7victed tlhereof shall suièr death.

r aning out VIII. .And be it enacted, that whosoever shalt unlawfully exhibit any false light
Se or sgna, with int to brmg any slip or vessel into danger. or shal unlawfully

wreck. ando anv thingt to fle innediate l.oss or destruction of any ship or
vessel in distress, shadbe guilt.y of felon, and being convicted thlercof»shall suflèr
death.

setnir e IX. And be it enacted. that whosoever shall unilawfully and maliciouslv set
i lire to or in any wise destroy an ship or vessel, whelher the saine be comipleted

to desItrov the or mn ai unfinijshed stalte. or shal. unlawfulv and maliciouslv set fire to cast aw .same. - Viedetrvaw-sh o . .se!.Or m any wise destroy ay 'ship or vessel, with imtent thereby to prejudice anyowner or part c>rner of such Ship or Vessel. or of any goods on. board the same, or
any person that bath underw.ritten or shall underwrite any policv of insurance
upon such Ship or Vesse], or on the freight thereof, or upon any goods on board
the saine, shall be guiltV of fieonv, and being corvicted thereof shall be liable, at
lie discretion of the Court to Ie imprisonei.d at bard labour in the Provincial
Penitentiarv fbr hie term of bis natural life, or for any other teri not less than
seven years, or to De impris.med in any other prison or place of confinement for
anv time lot exceeding two years.

inpecding X. And be it cnacted, that whosever shall by force prevent or impede any
ny proic person endeavourmng to save lis life from any sinp or vessel which shall be intJ;vurw :7 Lur i -tor oe!t eare ( distress. or wrecked, stranded. or cast on shore, ( whether lie shall be on board or

hal have qitted the sane) shall he guilty of* flony, and bCing convicted thiereof
shal! ho hable, at flic discretion or the Court, to be impirisoned at hard labour in
the Provincial Penitentiarv for the term of his riatural life, or for any teri not
less thain seven years, or to be, iniprisoned in any otier Prison or place of confine-
ment fbr any terni not exceeding two years.

Destroyirig XI. And b it enaced that whosoever shall unlawfull and maliciously destro
wrccks or any.
rices on. aiv part of any siHp or vessel whhil shall in cistress, or wrecked, straided. or

cati or so, goods. merchandise, or article ofamv kind belonging to such
shp or vssel,soing convicted thereof shall be liable,

at the discretioi of the Court, to be imprisoned at bard labour in the Provincial
>cnitentiary for any tern not less than seven years, or to 1) imprisoned in any

other Prison or place of confinement for arv terni not execeding two years.

XII. And be it enacted, that if any person shall unlawfully and maliciously
break
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break down or eut down any sea bank or sea wail, or the bank or wall of any Dutroyig

river, canal or marsh, whereby any land shal be overflowed or damaged, or shal c. o,,arrs
be in- danger of being so, or shal ualawfully and maliciously throw down, level or er or

otherwise destroy any lock, sluice, flood-gate, or other work on any navigable canal, flon.

river or canal, every such offender shall be guilty of felony, and being convicted
thereof, shall be imprisoned for any term not exceeding four years. and if any

person shal unlawfully and maliciously. eut off. draw up or remove any piles, mo

chalk, or other materials fixed iii the ground and used for securing any sea baik he piles ofany

or sea wall, or the bank or wall of any river, canal, or marsl, or shall unlawfuly sea-bank &c.
orod~'t se a]o h a.1 rw,.a or doing an>'

aid maliciously oien or draw up any flood-ate, or do any other njury or mischief aae to os-

to any navigable river or canal with intent, and so as thereby to obstruct or prevent ucthc
he oc 1,o gation or aRi

the carrying comleting, or maintaining the navigation thereof, every such ver or car.zJ.
offender shall be guilty of.felony, and being convieted thereof shall be. unprisoned
for anv tern lot excecding two years.

XIII. And be it énactcd, that if any person shall unlawfully and niaficiously irjy to a

pull down, or in- any wise destroy any public bridge, or do any injury with-intent,
and so as thereby to render such bridge or any part thereof dangerous or impas-
sable, every such offender shall be guilty of felony, and being convicted -thereof,
shall be imnprisoned for any teri not exceeding four years.

XIV. And be it eiiacted, that if any person shal unlawfully and maliciouslv
throw down, level, or otherwise destroy,.in whole or in part, any turnpike gate, or tni ouse, ac.

any wall, chain, rail, post, bar, -or other fence belonging to any turnpike: gate:or·set
up or erected to preveut passengers passing.by without paying any toll directed to be
paid by any Act or Acts, Ordinance or Ordinances, relating thereto, in force in this
Province, or any house, building or weighingengine erected for the better collec-
tion, ascertainnent, or security of any such toll, every such offender shall be gilty
of a misdemeanor, and being convicted thereof, shall be punished accordingly.

XV. And be it enacted, that if any .person shall unlawfully -ind naliciously Brcaking

break down or otherwise destroy, the dam of any fish pond, or of any water which dt IedLý

shall be private property, or in which there shall be any private right of fishery,
with intent thereby to take or destroy any of the fish in such pond or water or so
as thereby to ýcause the loss or destruction of any of the fish, or shall unlawfully
and maliciously put any lime or other noxious material in any such pond or
water, with intent thereby to de stroy , any of the fishi therein, or shall unlawfully
and maliciously- break lown or otherwise destroy the dam of any mill pond,
every such offender shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and being convicted thereof,
.shall be punished accordingly.

XVI.
C c
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cor XI. And be it enacted. that if any person shal uniawfull and maliciously

ill mann or wound any cattle. every such ofTender shall be «uiltv of felony, anilbeim convicted thereo shaill b liable, at the discretion of the Court, to he inpris-
onei at liard labour in tle Provincial Penitentiary for any term nthan seven
vears. or to be unprisoned in anv other prison or place of confinement for any termnot exceedmg two vears.

ltire XVII. And be it enacted. that whosoever shall unlawfullv or mialiciouslv set
lire to any stack of corn. grain, pulse, peat coals, charcoal. or'voodi. or anv steer,of wood. shall be guilt of felonv. and being convicted thereof. shall be fiable. at thediscretion of the Court. to be imprisoned at hard labour in tle Provincial Peniten-iary for the terni of his natural life. or for any terni not less than seven years, orto be imprisoned in any other prison or place of confinement for any tern not ex-eee<hng two years.

XVIII. And he it enacted. that ifa per.son shail uilawfullv and maliciously
cut or.otherwise destroyany hop-binds. grow-ing on poles in any plantation of hop~,every such offender shall be guiltv of felony. and being convicted thereof. shall beiunprisoned for anv termn ot ex-ceeding four vears.

n XIX. And be it. enacted. that if anv person shal un.lawfully and maliciously cul.in_4 break. bark. root up. or otherwise destrov or danage the wh6le or any part of anv~~rCt' ~11y orub unerwod -L') oparitroc. saphing. or shrab. or any respectivelv growing- in any park plea-it sur ound. garden. orchard. or averueor in any ground orin -belonin ( oanv dwelling house. everv such offender shal be guilty of a misdemeanor. andheing convicted thereof. shall be punished according v: and if any person shaltunlawfully and mahiciouslv cut. break. bark, root up, or otherwise destrov or dam-'iae lik g ae the whole or anv part of anv tree. sapling, or shrub. or any underwood respec-tivelv. grow-g elsewhere than in any of the situations hereinbefore mentioned..vler<Ž Uice very such offencer (in case the amount of the injurv done shall exceed the sui ofdamaz r. one pound.) shall be gniltv of a misdemeanor. and being convicted thereof. shall bepunished accordigly.

XX. And be it cnacted, that if any person shalh unlawfnlly andnaliciouslv cut.
shrubs break, bark, root up. or otherwise destroy or damage the whole or any part of anyUcwereo- tree. saprng, or sllrub. or any underwoOd. wheresoever the same may be respec-&c. wvhcreso. tr1 alno hu.o n newoc.weeovrtesnemyb epcgrowi~ tively growin the injury done being to the amount of one shilling at the least,the amount everv such offender. being convicted thereof, before a Justice of the Peace, shallof, damnage

punishabe on forfeit and pay. over and above the amont of the injury done, such sun of moneyio eelm a r ye g n ed a s t o tflot exceeding pn Tound a othe Justice shall seeni meet.

XXI.
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XXI. Aid be it enacted, that if any persou siali unlawfulv and hialicious]v des- Destroyin
troy, or danage with intent to destroy any plant, 'root fruit or vegetable produc anyfruitor -
tîon, growmrg m any garden, orchard, nursery ground, bot-house, green-house or duction in a
conservatory, every such offender being convicted thereof before a Justice of the sarden &c.
Peace, shall foreit and pay, over and above the amount of the injury done, such
smîn of money not exceeding tw-o pounds as to the Justice shall seem meet.

XXII. And be it enacted, that if any person shall unlawvfully and maliciously sto n
destroy, or damage with intent to destroy, any cultivated root or plant used fbr Producionnot
the food of nan or beast, or for medicine, or fbr distilling, or for dyeing, or for or in growvrl n gar.
the course of any manufacture, and growing in any land, open or enclosed, not.be-
ing a garden, orchard or nursery ground, every suchi offender being convicted there-
of, belbre a Justice of the Peae, shahl forfeit and pay, over and above the amount
of the mj ury done, such sum of money not exceeding twenty shillings, as to the
Justice shall seem meet.

XXIII. And be it enacted, that if any persoù shall unlawfullv and maliciouslv Destroyini
cut, break, throw down, or in anywise destroy any fence of any description what- c. anyfcn
soever, or any wall, stile, or gate, or any part thereof respectively, every such of- gae.
fender. being convicted, befbre a Justice of the Peace, shall forfeit and pay, over and
above the amount of the injury done, such sum of moneynot exceeding one poundas to the Justice shall seem m eto

XXIV. And be it enacted, that if any person shall wilfully or maliciously com- Persons cor-
mit any damage or injurv, or spoil to or upon any real or personal property what- s a
soever, either of a public or private nature, fo vhich no Iremedy or punishment is pcrty in Uny
hereinbefore provided,. every such person being convicted thereof, before a Justice case npre-
of the Peace, shall forfeit and pay such sum of money as shall appear to 'the Jus- cd for.Maybc
tice to be a reasonable comnpensation for the damage, injury or spoil so committed, a tolc tbynot exceeding the sum of five pounds; -rhich sum of money shall, iii case ofprivate compensation
property, be paid to the party aggrieved, except where such party shall have been £5
examined in proof of the offence; and in such case, or in the case of property of
a pubihe nature, or wherein any public iright is cohcerned, the money shall be ap-
plied ,in sich manner as every penalty imposed by a Justice of the Peace under
tihis Act, is hereinafter directedto be applied: Provided always, that nothing herein
contained. shall extend.to any case where the party trespassing acted under a faïr
and reasonable supposition that he had a right to do the act complained of.

XXV. And.be it enactei, that eierý punishm n anci forfeiture b>y this Àct i Malice at thc
posed on any person maliciously. committing any offence, whether the same be
punishable upon indictment, or upon sunmary conviction, shall equally apply and otrence und

Cbe this ct
Cc 2
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he enforced,Whether the offence be committed froma malice conceived against the
owner of the property in respect of which it shall e coimnitted or otherwise.

XXV. And be it enacted. that in the case of everV felonV punish;able under this
and -- Act. cverV principal in the second degree. and every accessory before the fact.

shall be punishable vith dcath or otherwise. in the same manner as the principal
i the first degree is by tiis Act puiislhable and everv accessorv after the fhct to

any~to~ feièlony punishable under this Act. shal, on coniction. be liable to be impns-
oned for anv terI no>t exceeding Iw) years. and cery person whso shall aid, a et,

counseI or procure the conni.:-ion of any misdemanor punishable under this
Act. shall1 be liable to b idict and pu ished as a principa!ofender.

XXVII. And be it enacted, that whrcj any person shalI be. cnvicted of
inîditable0 oùce punishalde under tis Act, for whicI impîrisonment mav be
awarded. it shal be lawr fr the Court to sentence the offender !o be imprisoned,

!.rd lI,)r or ob immrsoned and kept to> hard labour. In the Common Gaol or H-ouse of

orrection ; and also to direct that the fi ender shall be kept in solitary confine-
ment for any portion or portions of such imprisonment; or of such imprisonnient
w ih hard labur. cding one nmonth at anv (me uime. and not exceedirng
liree mnthl -i any one Vear; as ti toie Court ii its discretion shall seei ieet.

XXV ll. And for the more efectuai apprehension of all offeders against thlis
A.ct; Be it enacted, thatany person.found committing any offeneccgainst this Act,

a b whet ber the samlle be punislhable upon ndictment o r upon suînmary conviction,

m1ay be immediately apprchended, without a warrant. by any Peace Officer or the
owier of the propcrty inijured. or his servant or any person authorized by him. and
forthwith taken ibrfoi soine neighbouring Justice of the Peace. t be deait with
accordi ig to law..

XXIX. And be it enacted. tfiat the prosecution for every offence prunishable on

> ysunimary conviction under tiis Act, shiall be comnenced ivithin three calendar
ceedùn. months after tie comission of the offence, and not otherwise ; andl the evidence

of the party acgrieved shall be adnitted in proof of the offence, and also the evi-

Ce ne dence of anv inhabitant of the District, County or place in which the offence shall
. ave been commnitted, notwithstanding any fbrfeiture or penalty incurred by tle

offence may be payable to any public fund of sucI District, County or place.

Mode of XXX. And for the more effectual prosecution of all. offences punishable on
co&m eng the suImiary conviction under this Act · Be it enacted, ti:at where any person shal,
appeae or be charged on the oath of a credible witness. before any Justice ofthe Peace, with

anv such offence. the Justice may summon the person charged to appear at a time
and
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and place to be named in such summons and if he shall not appear accordingrly niehabe n

(then upon prkoof of the due service of the summons upon such person, by deliver .con

ing the sanie to hia personally, or by leaving the same at.his usual place of abode)
tih Justice nay either proceed to hear and determine the case ex parte, or issue
lis warrant for apprehending sucli person. and bringing him before-himself or

somne o!her Justice of the Peace; or the Justice before whorm tbe charge shall be

imade. muay. if he shail so think fit; without any previous surmons, (unless where

otherwise pcciay directed) issue such warrant; and the Justice before whoni

the person charged shall appear or be broughît. shall proceed to hear and deter-

mnenc the caAse.

XXXI. An'l be it enacted; that where any ofence is by this Act punishable on

sumary conviction. anv personwho shal aid, abet, counsel or procure the com- offences pu-

missiof such offence. shall on conviction before a Justice of the Peace, be liable

for every such offence of aiding, abetting,.counselling. or procurimg, to the sane vtion

f rfeiture and punisiment to which a person guilty of such offence as a principal
ofender is 1 this A ct rmade iable.

XXXII. And with regard to the application of all forfeitures and pnalties foeitr

upon summ;n.iry convictions under this Act; Be it enacted, that every sum of and penalties

ney which shall be forfeited for the aiouit of any injury doue, (such amount upo sumnîa

to he assessed in each case by the convicting Justice) shall be paid to the Convictions.

party aggrieved, if klnown. cxcept where such party shall have been examned in

proof of the ofence: and in that case, or vhere the-party aggrieved is unknown,
sucl- sum shall be appliedin-the same manner as a penalty-; and every sum
which shall be imnosed·as a penalty by any Justice of the Peace, whether in ad-
dition to such amount or othcrwise. shall be paid to the convicting Justice : Pro- Prons

vided aIways; that vhere several persons shall jôiiiiinthe commission of the same

offence, and shal, uipon conviction thereof, cach be adjudged to forfeit asum equi-
valent to the aniount of the -injury donej hi- every such case no further sum shall

be paid to the partv aggrieved than that which shal be flrfeited by one of:such

offenders ouly, and the corresponding sum or sums forfeited by the other offender

or offenders together with all penalties, shall be applied in the saine manner as any

penalty is by law d irected to be applied..

XXXIII. And be it enacted, that in every case of a sumnary conviction under If a per5on

this Act where thCe sui which shall be forfeited for- the amount of the ijury uaJ sha

done. or which shall be imposed as a penalty by the Justice,, shall not be paid, not pay&c.the

either imm ediately after the conviction; or within such period as the Justice shal, it hi.

at the time of conviction, appoint, it shall be -lawful for the convicting Justice,
(unless where otherwise specially diFected) to commit the offénder -to the Common

Goal
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Scac of un- Gaol or louse of Correction there tu be imprisonîed onfly, or to be irprisoned and

kept to hard labour, according to the discretion of the Justice. fbr anv terni not
exceedmg two calendar nionths, w'here the amuount of edc sum forfeited or of tic
penalty iiposed, or ofboth (as the case may be) together with the costS, shall not
exceed hve pounds ;ind for any terni not exceeding four calendar nonths w'here
the amount with costs shall exceed live pounds. and not exceed ten pounds; aniL
for anyv tern not exceeding six calendar mponths where the aiount with costs shall
exceed ten pounds; the conmitmnent to be determiiable ii ach of the cases alore-
said upon the paymuent of the ainount and costs.

The Jubtic XXXIV. Provided always. and be it enacted. tliat \vhere any person shall be
the offender in sumnmarily convicted beibre a Justice of the Peace of anw offence against Ibis Act,
certain cases. and it shall be a hrst conviction, it shall be lawful for the Justice, if lie shall se

think fit. to discharge the offender fron his conviction, upon his naking sucb satis-
faction to the party aggrieved ibr damixages and costs, or either of theni. as shall be
ascertaimed by the Justice.

Purdon for XXXV. And be it enacted, that it shall bc lawful for the Queen's Majesty, or
ormon for tie Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the Government

of this Province for the tine being, to extend the Royal niercy to any person im-
prisoned by virtue of this Act, althougli le shall be inprisoned for non-payment of
monev to soie party othier thanl the Crown

A sunimarv XXXVI. And be it enacted. that iii case any persoi convicted of any offencecovcinshail
be a bar to any puishable upon sumnmary conviction bv virtue of this Act, shall have paid the
othcr hce suni adjudged to be paid together Vith costs, under such conviction or shall have
ame cause. received a remission thereof fron the Crowni, or shall havesuffered the imprison-

ment awarded for non-payment thereof, or the iniprisonment adjudged in the first
instance, or shall have been discharged fron bis conviction in the imanner afore-
said. in every such case be shall be released fron all further or other proceedings
Ior the same cause.

rorun occon- XXXVII. And be it enacted, that the Justice before whom any person shall be
convicted of anv offence against this Act, may cause the conviction to be drawn up
in the following fbrn of words or in any other fbri ofwords to the sanie effect, as
the case may require, viclicct

Be itremembered that on the day of
in the vear of our Lord at in the
District (or City, &c. as the case rnay be) A. O. is convicted
before me J. P. one of Her Majesty*s Justices of the Peace for the said District
(or City. &c.) for that lie the said A. O. did (specity tte ofence, and the time and

placc
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place when and where tch saine was committed, as the casC may be.) and I the said JP. adjudge the said A. O. for his said offence to be imprisoned in the

(or to be imprisoned in the and therekept to liard labour). for the space of (or.) I adjudge the saidA. O. for his sad offence to forfeit and pay (herestate thepenalty.artualJiposed, or state the penalty and also tic anount of the inj.iry donc as the*ase may' >c.) and also to p.ay the sum of for costs, and in defaultof immediate payient of the said sums, to be inprsoned in the
(or. to he imprisoned in the and there keptto liard labour) for the space of unless the said suns shall beso<mer paid ; (or. and I order that the said suns shall be paid by the said A. O.on or before the day of ) and I direct that thesaid sun of (i. ;. thc. penalty only) shall be paid to me the con-

icttmg Justice, and that the said sum of (i. c. the sum forth.eanoint of the injury donc) shall be paid to C. D. (the party aggreved, unless he
'e -unknou. or has been cxaminod in proof of the ofence, in which case state thatfactand di5pose of the whole like the penalty as bqfore). and I order that the said sumn of

for costs., shall be paid to
(the complainant.)

Giv-en under my hand and seal the day and vear first above mentioned.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, that in ail cases where the sum adjudged to bepaid on any summary conviction shall exceed five pounds, or the imprisonmentadjudged shal exceed one calendar month, or the conviction shall take placebefore one Justice only. any person who shall think himself aggrieved by any suchconviction. may appeal to tIenext Court of General or Quarter Sessions, whichshall be holden not less than twelve days after the day of such conviction for theDistrict. Inferior District, County or place wherein the cause of complaint shallhave arisen provided that such person sh all give to the complainant a notice inwritig of such appeal, and of the cause and inatter thereof within three days aftersuc con-viction, and seven cleai days at the least before such Sessions, and shallalso either remain in custody until the Sessions, ox enter into a recognizance, withtwo sufficient sureties before a Justice of the Peace, conditioned personally toappear at the said Sessions, and to try such appeal and to abide the judgment ofthe Court thereupon, and to pay such costs as shall be by the Court awarded;and upoJ suc-h notice being given, and such recognizance being entered into, tieJustice before whom tie same shall be entered into, shall liberate suchperson if ii custody ; and the Court at such Sessions shall hear and determine thematter of the appeal, and shall make such order therein with or without costs toeither party. as to the Court shall seem meet . and in case of the dismissal of theappeal or the affirmance of the conviction. shalÏ order and adjudge the offender to.
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be punished according to t)C conviction and to pay sucli costs as shall be award-

cd, and shal, if necessary, issue process for enforeig such judgment.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, that every Justice of ihe Peace, before whom any
to Ibc relurncd w i

to b Quarer peroin shall be convicted of anw offence aiainst this Act, shall transmit the convic-

ese uas tion to thenext Court of General or Quarter Sessions which shall be holden for the

District, or Inferior District, County or Place wierein the ofTence shall have been

committed. there to -be kept by flie proper OfliBer among the records of the Court :

and upon any indictment or information against any person for a subsequent

offence, a copy ofsuch conviction, certified by the proper Otheer of the Court, or

ru- proved to be true copy, s be su cient evidence to.prove a conviction for tie

fbrner offence, and the conviction shall be presumed to have bcen unappealed

against until thc contrary be shown.

eof XL. And, for the protection of persons acting iiin the execution of this Act be it
ir )c enacted, that all actions and prosecutions to be coninenced agamst any personl or

uziderthis ct. any ·thing done ii pursuance ofthis Act, shall be laid and tried im the District or

Inferior District wlhere the fact was connitted, and shall be commenced w-tlun

six calendar nonths after the fact comnitted; and not otherwise ; and noice, i

writing, of such action, and of the cause thereof shal be given to the defendant

one calendar month at least befbre the commencement of the action ; and m any

such action the defendant may plead the general issue, and give this Act and the

Notice o special inatter in evidence at any trial to be lad thereupon; and no plaintiff shall

oce recover in any such action if tender of sutlicient amnends shall have been made before

such ,action brought, or if a sufficient sum of money shall have been paid into Court

after such action brought by or on behalf of the defendant ; and if a verdict shall

pass for the defendant, or the plaintiff shall beconie non-suit, or discontinue anv
such action after issue joined,~or if, upon demurrer or otherwise, judgment shall

Ceverai issue. be given against the plaintiff, the defendant sha llrecover his full costs as between

Attorney and Client, and have the like renedv f*Or the same, as any defendant hath

by Law in other cases ; and though a verdict shall be given for the plaintiff in any
such action, suchi plaintiff shall not have costs against the defendant, umess the

Judge before whom the trial shall be, shall certify lus approbation of the action.

and of the verdict obtained thereupon.

Fines &c to XLI. And be it enacted, that al fines, forfeitures and penalties imposed by this

morcy. Act, and ail suns expressed as the value of any goods, chattels, or other property

herein mentioned, shall be deened and taken to be current noney of this Pro-

vmnce.

XLII. And be it enacted, that all Acts or parts of Acts, or Prévisions of Law
fin
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in force mn this Province or any part thereof, immediately before the time when thisAct shall cone imto force, which shall be inconsistent with or contradictory tothis Act, or which make aiv provision in any natter provided for by this Act;other than sucli as is hereby made in sucli inatter shall, from and aller the timewhen this Act shaIl come into force, be, and they are hereby repealed, except in sofatr as nay relate to any offence committed before the said tine, which shall bedeait wii arid puuished as if this Act had not been passed.

C A P. XXVII.

An Act for consolid.ating aid anending the Statutes iii this Provincerelative to Offences against the person.
LSth September, I841.]

-HEREAS it is expedient to àmend and consolidate the provisions contained Preamble.iii various Statutes now in force in this Province, relative to offènces againstthe person; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent MajestV, byand with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the LegislativeAssembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of andunder the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon ofGreat Britaiti and Ireland, intituled An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lowcr Canad, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted bythe authority of the same, that-this Act shall commence and take effect from and C neafter the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and forty two. Act.

Il. And be itenacted, that every offence, which before the commencement of this petit treasouAct, would have amounted to petit treason, shall be deemed to be murder only to be treated inand. no greater offence; and all persons guilty in respect thereof, whether as prin- ail rcspcc5a,cipals or as accessories, shall be dealt Vith, indicted, tried, and punished as prin-cipals and accessories in murder.

III. And be it enacted, that every person convicted of murder, or of being anaccessory before the fact to murder, shall suffer death as a felon; and every ac- or ricipalscessory after the fiact to murder, shall be liable, at the discretion of the Court, to ries inbe imprisoned at hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary fbr the term of his
natural life, or for any tern not less than seven years, or to be imprisoned in anyother prison or place of confinement for any tern not exceeding two vears.

IV. And be it enacted, that from and after the passing of this Act, sentence of
death

D d
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guilty <4 i.y, au1 1( iu courvicted. thereofsa oIi>,atheicrtoofie
Uourt, to ho t;pi in( t bard hluV â1t bb Prov.inicial Pen itenli ziry Î i eni

of his natra i(i, or for avtn oks titan soven years, or fo ho innpr.ioncd

ili alv ohoir pr]is"l or lceof con fincnt ior any term iiot ~~di«two

X1. Anti bc 1£ en.-ictei, that ''Sooec phi (1afhvaJse uiinu

or ie.iver ta or cause ,- bu taen o vziv-persoi anîy explosive s_,Ub- for scnding cx-
ho tken or :ecivCUhv Iosive subs-

siance, or anv otiter dancrerous or noxious .îig or sball casi; or throw UJ)Oii or lances or

î~~"~~'v t' esn orosive fl nido othier (IcStuctiv l'roiving des-

<4ijerwISC~~1 an ay n£ttructive matter

Iwitlî ijtelt in anv of* the cases afrsad buru, iain, clisficgurc, or dsheay~
person, Or to do somle othecr gnievolns bodiiy b1-anni to ally person,-i ýarid webyili dobadilyharma

ativ of the cases aror said anv penson shbailh b nt niîained, CIfguc ocis

ahe.or receive solil 11t1er )-Žvus býOdilv b Sri,11 h D e.git of felouyv, "Ild

Iîoiti colV.ieCtO( lOd OSUl be hiable, at thel.i discretion of the Court, te be irnpri-
sCodc at liard la"bour in t'li Provincial Pcnitcneïtiiary foi- the ter-ni of bis niatural liteé,

or for any terni not less than seven yrears, or to bc imrprisoned lu aiîy other prison or

placle of confinement for -any terni not exceedingr two years.

XI And bc, it enlactcd, fliat whbosoever, withl jutent te prlocuret the miscarri«Ca Ftliimn

of any vvonian, shaïl uiiNvllly adiminister to lier, or cause-. te be taken h-y bier, any pirocure abor-

j.Voj<iso tliit
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poison or other noxious thing, or shall unlawfuîlly use any instrument or other means
whatsoever with the like intent, shall be guilty of felony, and being convicted there-
of shall be liable, at the discretion of the Court, to be imprisoned at hard labour in
the Provincial Penitentiary for the term of his natural life, or for any term not less
than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other prison or place of confinement
for any term not exceeding two years.

A woman XIV. And be it enacted, that if any woman shall be delivered of a child, and
cdud shall, bv secret burying or otherwise disposing of the dead body of the said child,lier c to cndeavour to conceal the birth thereof, every such offender shall be «uilty of a

ijts* b misdemeanor, and being convicted thereof, shall be liable to be imprisoned for anySiiy 0l term not exceeding two years ; and it shall not be necessary to prove whether the
child died before, at, or after its birti : Provided ahvays, that if any woman, tried
for the murder of lier child shall be acquitted thereof, it shall be lawful for the jury,
by vhose verdict she shall be acquitted, to find, in case it shall so appear in
evidence, that she was delivered of a child, and that she did, by secret burying or
otherwise disposing of the dead body of such child, endeavour to conceal the birt-h
thereof, and thereupon the Court may pass such sentence as if she had been con-
victed upon an indictmcnt for.the concealment of the birth.

StdO.Y. XV. And be it enacted, that cvery person convicted of the abominable crime of
Buggery, committed either with mankind or with any animal, shall suffer death as a
felon.

Rape. XVI. And be it enacted, that every person convicted of the crime of rape, shall
suffer death as a felon.

C.rti-i know- XVII. And be it enacted, that if any person shail unlawfully and carnally knowt cOfngirl
under 10; the and abuse anv girl under the age of ten years, every such offender shall be guilty
iiw or a-ri of felony, and being convicted thereof, shall suffer death as a felon ; and if any
bCluw 12. person shall unlawfully and carnally know and abuse any girl, being above the ag~e

of ten years, and under the age of twelve years every such offender shall be guilty
of a misdccmeanor, and being convicted thereof, shall be liable to be imprisoned for
such term as the Court shall award.

shal XVIII. And whereas upon trials for the crime of buggery, and of rape, and of
t ofcar-carnally abusming girls under the respective ages hereinbefore mentioned, offenders

r frequently escape by reason of the difficulty of the proof which has been required
c eS. of the completion of those several crimes ; for remedy thereof, be it enacted, that

it shall not be necessary, in any of those cases, to prove the actual emission of seedin order to constitute a earnal knowledge, but that the carnal knowledge shall bedeemed complete upon proof of penetration only.
XIl'X.
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XIX. And be it enacted, that where any woman shall have any interest, whether dUc?Ç ab-
legal or equitable, present or future, absolute, conditional, or contingent, in any real O onac-or personal estate, or shall be an heiress presumptive or next of kin to any one count of her
having such interest, if any person shall, from motives of lucre, take away or detain with
such woman against her will, .vith intent to marry or defile her, or to cause her to
be married or defiled by any other person, every such offender, and every person
counselling, aiding or abetting such offender, shall be guilty of felony, and being
convicted thereof, shall be liable to be imprisoned at hard labour in the Provincial
Penitentiary, for any term not less than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any
other prison or place of confinement for any term not exceeding two years.

XX. And be ià enacted, that if any person shall unlawfully takze, or cause to be Unlawral ab-

duction of a

taken, any unrnarried girl, being under- the age of sixteen years, out of the possession duiioio

-J 0 l w om oniac

and against the will of her father or miother, or of any other persan having the law c iro er

parents tor-

fui care or charge of lier, every sncb offender shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,gurdnsand being- convicted thereof, shall be hiable to suifer such punisbment, by fine orimprisonment, or by bofh, as the Court shae d award.

XXI. And be it enacted, that if any person shall naiciously, eiter by force oriarrng.
fraud, rad or take away, or decoy, or 1ntice aay or detain, any chld under the age
of ten years, wit intent to deprive the parent or parents, or any other person h avin
the lawful care or chaage of such child; of the possession of such child, or arith a
]ntent to steal any article upon or about the person of such child, to whomsoever
suc article nay belong; or if any person shall, vilh any such intent as aforesaid,
receive or barbour ana such chld, knowing the same to have been, by force orfraud, led, taken, decoyed, enticed away or detained as hereinbefore mentioned
cvery such offender, and every person counseling aidin. or abetting such offender,
stlo be gulty af felony, and being convicted thereof, shal.be hiable to be imprison-
cd at hard labour in the Provincial '"enitentiarv for any term not less than seven
vears, or to be imprisoned in any other prison. or place of confinement, for any term
not exceeding two years : Provided always, that no person who shall have claimed Nol to* extedto be the father of an illegitimate child, or to have any right to the possession of such to .fes
child, shall be liable to be prosecuted by virtue hereof, on account of his getting gimame ~
possession of such child, or taking such child out of the possession of the mother, dre
or any other person having the lawful charge thereof.

XXII. And be it enacted, that if any person, being married, shall marry any other Bigamy.person during the life of the former husband or wife, whether the second marriage
shall have taken place in this Province or elsewhere, every such offender, and every
person counselling, aiding, or abetting such offender, shall be guilty of felony;and being convicted thereof, -shall be liable to be imprisoned at hard labour in the

Provincial
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Provincial Penitentiary for any terr not less than seven years, to n iprisoned in

Placny othtriarison or place of confinement for any terni flot exceeding two years;

l'n ay th pon op b dealt with, enquired of, triCd, determined, and punish-

rd in the District or County ehcre the offender shall be apprehended or be in

custody as is the offence had been actually committed in that District or County:

Providd always, that nothing herein conainecl shall extend to any second mar-

nage contracted out of this Province by any other than a subject of Her Majesty,

resident in this Province, and leavir thé same with intent to commit the offence, or

r any person marrying a second time, w'hose husband or wife shal have been con-

tinally absent from such person foi the space of seven years then last past, and

sha not have been nown by such person p be living within that time ; or shall

shn nto anv person, nho, at tite tiie of such second marriage, shall have bcen

divorced from the bond of the first marriage ; or to any person, %Vhose former mar-

riage shall have been declared void by the sentence of any Court of competent

jurisdiction.

esa XXIII. And be it enacted, that if any person sa arrest iny Clergyman or mi-

Cerg.yînaiî dux-
ring divine S- nister of the Gospel, upon any civil proces p, rnile be shag be performig divine

vie service, or shall, with the kno w1edge of such person, bc goi ffg te perfor she

same, or returning from the performance thereof, every such offender shah bc

guilty of a misdemeaor an being convicted thereof, shall suffer suci punish-

ment, by fine or imprisonment, or by botb, as the Court shah award.

ru shmen XXIV. And be it enacted, that if any person shall assault and strike or wound

ofo1cer,, &C. any Magistrae, Officer, or other person whatsoeve, Iawfully authorizcd, on account

forthir endca- of the exercise ofhis duty in or concerning the preservation of any sein distress,

Shpwrcked or of any vessel, goods, or effects wrecked, stranded, or cast on shore, or lying

propecunder fater every such offender, being convicted thereof, shall be liable to be

imprisoned at hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary for any tcrm not less than

seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other prison or place of confinement for

any term not exceeding two years,

Assaults h XXV. And be it enacted, that where any person shall be harged with and con-

iltn com-D
mitflny; victed of any ofthe following offences as nisdemeanors, that is t say of any as-

assaults on sault with mitent to commit felony ; or any assault upen any Peace fficer or Re-

or eaco oc ve icer in the due execution of his dutv, or upon any persen acting in aid cf

the arrest of such officer ; of any assault upon any person with intent to resist or pevent the

in ursuaceo lawful apprehension or detainer of the party s0 assaulting, or cf any hendersn
a conspicacy to for any offence for which he or they nay be hable by .aw to be apprehendeth or de-

punisl'ableivitb îai ed ; or cf any assault committed in pursuance cf any consiracy to raise the r te

bar lbor. of Nvages. inian tulicscefi Court may sentence the,. offender te be impiee
foi:
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for any term not exceceding two years, and may also (if it shall so think fit) fine
the offender, and require him to find sureties for keeping the peace.

XXVI. And be it enaced, that if any person shall, unlawfully and with force, &ssault on anY

hinder any seaman from working at or exercising his lawful trade, business or oc- toprevesit him
shH1)a vm o je ~~'*vilne , ~ jtect froni working;-

cupation, or beat, wound, or use ny other violence to lum, with mntent towith

deter or huider hii from working at or exercising the same; or if any person shallatent.to ob-
sr.ruct the buy-

beat, wound. or use any other violence to any person, with intent to deter or ing or slling

hinder him from selling or buvng tny wheat or other grain flour meal or malt, f i
i any market or other place, or shall beat, wound, or use any other violence to punishable be-

any persmn having the care or charge of any wheat or other gram, four, meal, or

mailt, whilst on its way to or front any city, market-town, or other place, with, i- imprisomet

tent to stop the conveyance of the same, every such offender may be convicted

thereof before two Justices of the Peace, and imprisoned and kept to hard labour

iii the Comnon Gaol or louse of Correction, for any terin not exceeding three

calendar months: Provided ahvays, that no person, who shall be punished for any
such offence, by virtue of this provision, shall be punished for the saine offenceby
virtue of any other li As obatsoevnr.

Persons com-

XXVI. And whcreas it is expedient that a surmary power of puuisliing er miting anly

sonts &)r comni assatits aud batteries should be provided uncler the limnitations conimon as-

from workingcr

hcereinafte' r nientioned; Be t therefore cnacted, that where any person shahll un- m-y b on

awifalv assault or beat auy other person, it shaa b lawful for any Justice of the plltd bywt

p inte toobgstrt e buy-

P.*,,ace upo coplant f th paty Igýcrived prvinghimto roced siiirnaing ory seing n

undr tis Act to hear ýaud determrjine such offence; "and the ofiènder, upon con- cecdi not ex

of grin, orit

-viction thereof before humi, shahl forfeit and pay such fine as shahl app ear to Iiin to

be mecet, fot exceed iug together with, cosis (if ordered) the sum of five pounds,

NN'iiChi -fine shahl be paid to thie Treasurer of the Muînicipal District, or place in

whvlichl the oflèence shalh have been committed, and makze part of the' funcds of such

District, or if thcl conviction be liad in any place not, within. any Municipal District, Application of

tlien sudc fine shahl be paid over to sudh Officer, and be appicble to such pur- hfie

poses as otheor fines and penalties by law are-; sud the evidence of auy inha-bitau.t.
of the Municipal District shap be admitted in proof of the offence, notwithstandinil

such application of the fine incurred thereby; snd if sudl fine as shall be swarded

bytIe said Justice, together -with the costs (if ordcred) shahl not be paid, eithier Çomrniîrent

ixnmediately after the conviction, or -within such period as the said Justice shah on non pay-

at the tiînc or the conviction appoint, it sh'aH bc la,%wful for humi to comnmit tIc of- ment.

fender to t1he Coiimon Gaol or House of Correction, there to be imprisoned for

ave terni wot cxceeding to calendar monts, unless such fine ,niid cosnts be sooter

paid; but ifftIc Justice, upon tIe earing of any suc case of assahnt or battery

sha n the eoffrence n t t bc proved, or shah1 suid the assault or battery to have
been
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if bee justified or so triiling as not to merit any punislhent, and shall accordingly

tha complaint. dismiss the complaint, he siall forthlwith inake out a certificate under bis band,
lsha inake stating the fact of such dismissal tuid shal deliver such certificate to the partout a cerliti-

cae to at against whom the coiplaint was preforred; and if such costs shall not be pailcffct.C i-imediately ipon dismissa or Withiii such period as sucli Justice shall, at the
tine or such dismlissal, appoint, it shall be lawiful for himi to issue bis warrant to
levy the amUount of sucli costs within a certain time to be in the said warrant ex-
pressed. and in case no distress sufficient to satisfy the amount of such warrant
shall be so found, to commit the party by whom such costs shal be su ordered tobe paid, as aforesaid, to the Common Gaol of the District, County or Division,
where such offence shall be alleged tu have been cojninitted, there to be impris-
oned for any tern not exceedgiin ton days, unless such costs shall be sooner
paid.

Such certi. XXVIII. And be it enactcd, that if any person against whom any such comi-ca°e or con plaint shall have beien preferred for anv common assault or battery. s lave obLviction shall lie <orII 
L W 51(1 oha bar to nnr taiied suc certihcate as aforesaid, or having been convicted shall have paid theehcr rocccd- loe amouit adjudgcd~to be paid under sucli conviction or sliail have sufTered

Ilhe imnprisonmtent awarded for non-payment thercof in every such case he shall
be released from all further or other proceedins, civil or criminal, for the saime
cause.

lagistratc XXIX. And be it enacted, thatwihen any person shall bc sumarily convicted
ode onhac before z. Justice of lte Peace of any oience ag'ainst this Act. it shal be Iawful forofrwidcr mi his 11C J.1~ n

r - suc Justice, if he shall so think lt, to discharge the offider from lis conviction
upoi his naking such satisfaction to tlie party aggrieved f1r damaresanct or
either of thiem, as shall be ascertainîed by the said Justice.

rXe.lr Provided always, and e it enacted, that iii case the Justice shall find
ïstîrate rot to the assault or batterv conplained of to bave been accompaiied by any attenpt to

rerer the case feon 111(padjdiat, utcommit fln, or shaIll beC o onuon thJat the samne is, from any othier circumnstance
to the Tribu- a fit subject for aprosecution by indiettuient, lie shall abstain froîn any adjudicationrials. thereupon, and shall deal with the case in all respects in the sane maimer as lie

would have done before the passing of this Act: Providced also, that nothing herein
contamed shall authorize any Justice of the Peace to hear and determine aiv caseof assault or battery, in which any question shahl arise as to the title to any iands,tenements or hereditanients, or any interest therein or accruing therefroin, or as toanv bankruptcy- or imsolveny,,- or any execution under the process of any Court of
Justice.

XXXI. Anc be it enacted, that if any person shall wilfully disturb, interrupt,
or
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or disquiet any assemblage ofpersons met for religious worship, by profane dis-
course, by rude, or indecent behaviour, or by making a noise, either within the
place of worship, or so near it as to disturb the order, or soleinnity of the meeting,
such person shall, upon conviction thereof before an.y Justice of the Peace, on the
oath of one, or more, credible witness, or witnesses, forfeit and pay such a sum of
noney, not exceeding five pounds, as the said Justice shall think fit.

XXXII. And be it enacted, that in default of payment of any fine imposed F ime how

under the authority of this Act, on a summary conviction before any Justice of the 1
Peace, together with the costs attending the sanie, 'within the period specified for
the payment thereof, at the time of conviction by the Justice before whom such
conviction may have taken place, it shal and may be fawful for such Justice, to
issue his warrant directed to any constable to levy the amount of such fine
and. costs within a certain time to be in the said warrant specified, and in case no
distress'sufficient to satisfy the amount shall be found, it shall and may be lawful
for hii to commit the offender to the Common Gaol of the District wherein the
offence was comnitted for any terni, not exceeding one month, unless the fine
and costs shall be sooner paid.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, that any person who shall think himself aggriev- Appeal against

ed by any summary conviction, or deci~sion, under this Act as aforesaid, may
appeal to the next'Court of General, or Quarter Sessions, which shall be holden
not less than twelve days after the day of such conviction or decision for the
District wherein the cause of complaint Shall have arisen: Provided always, that
such person shall give to the other party a notice, in writing, of such appeal, and
of the cause and matter thereof, within three days after such conviction or deci-
sion, and seven days at the least before such Sessions, and shall also, either re-
main in custody until the Sessions, or enter into a recognizance with two suffi-
cient sureties before a Justice of the Peace, conditioned personally to appear at
the said Sessions and to try such appeal, and to abide the judgment of Uhe Court
thereupon, and to pay such costs as shall be by the Court awarded, and upon such
notice being given, and such recognizance being entered into, the Justice before
whom the saie shall be entered into, shall liberate such person, if in custody, and
the Court at such Sessions, shall hear and determine the m'atter of the appeal,
and shall make such order therein, vith or without cost, to either party, as to the
Court shall seem meet; and in case of the dismissal of the appeal, or the affirmance
of the conviction, shall order and adjudge the offender to be punished according
to the conviction. and to pay such costs as shall be awarded, and shall, if necessary,
issue process for enforcing such judgment.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, that whenever an appeal shall be made from the AppeaIs, tria-

decision ble by Jury.
E e
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decision of any Justice under this Act as aforesaid the Court of General or Quar-
ter Sessions shall have power to empannel a Jury to try the matter on which
such decision may have been imade, and the Court, on the fliding of such Jury,
under oath, shall thereupon give such judgment as the circumstances of the case
may require: Provided always, that such Court shall not in any case adjudge
the pavinent of a fine exceeding five pounds in addition to the costs, or to order
the imprisonment of the person so convicted for any period not exceeding one
month, and all fines imposed, and recovered, by the judgment of such Court, shal
be applied and disposed ofin the sane inanner as other fines recovered underthe
provisions of this Act.

Punishment XXXV. And be it enacted. that in the case of every felony punishable under
accessones. this Act, every principal in le second degree. and every accessory befbre the fact,

shall be punishable with death or otherwise. in the sane nianner as the principal
in the first degree is by this Act punishable ; and everv accessorv after the fact to
any felony punishable under this Act, shall, on conviction, be liable to be impris-
oned for any tern not exceeding two years.

Ofences pun- XXXVI. And be it enacted, tliat whcn any person shall be convicted of anyishable by ira-
prisoninent. offence punishable under this Act, fbr which imprisonment may be awarded, it

shall be lawful for the Court to sentence the offender to bc imprisoned, or to be
imprisoned and kept to hard labour. in the Common Gaol or louse of Correction,
and also to direct that tie oflènder shall be kept in solitary confinement for any
portion or portions of suci imprisonniert, or of such i mprisonment with hard
labour, not exceeding one nonth at any one tiie, and not exceeding threc months
in any one year, as to the Court in its discretion shall seen ncet.

Jury may ac- XXXVII. And be it enacted, that on the trial of any person for any of the of-
quit of felony fences hereinbefore mentioned. or for any felonv whatever. where the crime
ajut," i cc charged shall include an assault against the person, it shall be lawful for the Jury
tain cases. to acquit of the felony. and to fimd a verdict of uilty ofassault, against the person

indicted, if the evidence shall warrant such finding; and when such verdict shall
be found, the Court shall have power to imprison the person so found guilty of an
assault, for any tern not exceedinrg three years.

Not to affect Poie '~

the aws r- XXVIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, that nothing herein contained
ung to the For- shall alter or affect any of the laws relating to the Government of H1er Majesty's
Ces- Land or Naval Forces.

Persons fi- XXXIX. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Queen's Majesty, and
prisoned may for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the Government
be pardoned. of
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of this Province, to extend the Royal mercy to any person imprisoned by virtue
of this Act, althougih lie shall be imtprisoned for non-payment of money to some
party, other than the Crown.

XL. And for the more effectual prosecution of offences punishable upon sum- Provisions
mary conviction by virtue of this Act; Be it enacted, that where any person shal fro ences
be charged on the oath of a credible witness, before any Justice of the Peace, with Act punishable
anv such offence, the Justice may summon the person charged, to appear at a °" s""nar
tiine and place to be named in such summons, and if lie shall not appear accord-
ingly, then (upon proof of the due service of the summons upon such person, by
delivcrmng the samne.to him) the Justice may either proceed to hear and determine

hlie case ex partc, or may issue his warrant for apprehending such person and
bringingy hin before himuself or some other Justice of the Peace, or the justice be-
fore whom the charge shall be made may (if lie shah so think fit) issue such war-
rant in the first instance, without any previous summons.

XLI. Provided always, and be it enacted, that the prosecution for every offence Time for
punishable on sumarv conviction by virtue of this Act, shall be commenced summary pro-
witin three calendar inonths after the commission of the offence, and not other- ccedias
wise.

XLII. And be it enacted, that the Justice before whom any person shall be Form ofcon-sumnIarily convicted of any offence against this Act, may cause the conviction to viction.
be drawn up in thefollowing form of wvords, or in any other form of words to the
saie effect, as the case shallrequire; (that is to say,) " Be it remembered, that
" on the day of in the year of our Lord

at in the County of
(or riding, division, district, city, &c. as tw case nay be,) A. O.

1s conicted before mie, (namning te Justice,) one of Her Majesty's Justices of
the Peace for the said County, (or riding, &c.) for that he the said A. O. did
(spcify the o ufc, and the tie 'and place whn and whcre t/e sanie was com-

mittedc, as the case nay bc ;) and I the said Justice adjudge the said A. O. for bis
said ofince, to be imprisoued in the (or to be impri-
soned in the and there kept at hard labour) for the
space of (or I adjudge the said A. O. for bis saidoffence, toforfeit and pay the sum of (here state the anou:nt of thefine imposed,)
and also to pay the sum of for costs; and in default of
i nmediate payment of the said sums, to be inprisoned in the
for the space of unless the said sums shall be sooner paid
(or, and I order that the said sum shall be paid by the said A. O. on or before

the
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lthe day of ) and I direct that the.said sum of
(i. c. the amount of the finc,) shall be paid to

of aforesaid, in which the said offence

was committed, to be by him applied according to the directions of the Statute

in that case made and jrovided; (or as the case may be :) and I order that the

said sum of for costs shall be paid to C. D. (the party

aggricicd.) Given under ny hand, the day and year first above mentioned.

Not to repeal XLIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, that nothing in this Act contained,
tuh treaso sha affect or alter any Act, so far as it relates to the crime of ligh Treason, or
or the revenuc. to any branch of the Public Revenue.

AU acts re- XLIV. And be it enacted, that all Acts, or parts of Acts, or provisions of Law in

act rpcaicd. force in this Province, or any part thereof, imrmediately before the time when this

Act shall come into force, which shall be inconsistent with, or contradictory to this

Act, or which make any provision in any matter provided for by this Act, other

than such as is hereby made in such matter, shall fron and after the time when

this Act shall come into force, be and they are hereby repealed, except in so far as

may relate to any offence committed before the said time, which shall be dealt

with, and punished, as if this Act had not been passed.

C A P. XXVIII.

An Act to appropriate certain sums of Money for Public Improvenents

in this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[18th Septcmber, 1841.]

MosT GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

PreambIc T HEREAS it will conduce to the prosperity and advancement of this Pro-
vince, that the Public Works hereinafter mentioned, be undertaken and

completed with the least possible delay ; May it therefore please Your Ma-

jesty, that it may be enacted and be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
iEKcllent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and as-

semnbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled An Act to Re-unite

the
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the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, andfor the Governnment of Canada and

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that for the construction and rantea or -

comwpletion of the Public Works of this Province, there be granted to Her Majesty, bcwo°

Her Heirs and Successors the sum of one million, six hundred and fifty-nine thou-
sand six hundred and- eighty-two poundS Sterling, which said sum shall be applied
and expended under the charge and superintendence of the Board of Works of this

Province, for the erection and completion of the following Public Works, and in

thie proportions and within the periods hereinafter mentioned ; that is to say:

For the Welland Canal, the sum of four hundred and fifty thousand pôunds, weilandCanal.

Sterling;

For the Improvement of the Navigation of the Saint Lawrence, exclusive of .rnprovemenit
Lake Saint Peter, six hundred and ninety-one thousand six hundred andi °e st.Law-
eighty-two pounds, Sterling;

For the Improvement of the Navigation of the Lake Saint Peter, fifty eight Lake St.
thousand five hundred pounds, Sterling; Peter.

For the Burlington Bay Canal, forty e thousand pouds, Sterling Burlington Bay
Bay ortvfiv thosani ouds terlncrCanal.

For improving the internal waters ofthe Newcastle District, the construction watersof
of Slides, Locks, and certain Roads leading thereto, fifty thousand pounds, Newaste

Sterling;
Harbour and

For constructing or improving Harbours and Light Houses on Lakes Onta- Light Houses
rio and Erie, and Roads leading thereto, seventy-four thousand pounds, trio and Erie.

Sterling;

For improving the River Richelieu, twenty-one thousand pounds, Sterling; River Riche-

For improving the River Ottawa and building Bridges and constructin cr awa.

Slides on the same, twenty-eight thousand pounds, Sterling ;

For improving the Bay of Chaleurs Road between Percé Point and the Indian l

Mission, and a portion of the Métis or Kempt Road, fifteen thousand pounds
Sterling

For improving and completing the Gosford Road between Quebec and the Gorford Road.

Eastern Townships, through the block of land possessed by the Govern-
ment, ten thousand pounds, Sterling;

For
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Main Northera For improving and completing the main northern Road from Lake Ontario

at Toronto, to Lake Huron, continuing and perfecting the sane from the
teriiiation of the portion already undertaken by the District of Barrie,
establishing Toll Bars thereon, and improving sundry parts thence to Pe-netanguishine, and on the Cold Water Portage, thirty thousand pounds,
Sterling;

Main Province For improving the main Province Road from Quebec to Amnherstburg andRuad, Port Sarnia, building certain Bridges on the saine betweern Montreal and
Quebec, and improving those portions of the line along which the River or
Lakes are not now available for the transport of the Mails, that is to say:

Cascades ta To mnacadamize or otherwise improve that portion between the Cascades andProvince Une. the Province line, and to establish Toll. bars thereon, fifteen thousand
pounds, Sterling;

Brantford to To macadamize or otherwise complete that portion from the termination ofLondon. the part already undertaken by the District of Brantford to London, and
establish Tolls thereon, fifty-five thousand pounds, Sterling

London to Port To drain, trunk, fornm, and otherwi se improve the Road thence to Port Sarnia,Sarjia. fifteen thousand pounds, Sterling ;

London ta To drain, trunk, form, and otherwise improve the Road from London to Chat-Chatham &c. Iam, Sandwich and Amherstburg, fifty-five thousand pounds, Sterling;

Bridges bet- For building Bridges over the large Rivers between Quebec and Montreal,
and Montreal thirty-four thousand pounds, Sterling;

Origna, For the completion of the Military Road, from the Ottawa near L'Orignal
rece. Lto the Saint Lawrence, fifteen hundred pounds, Sterling;

Htamilton to For the formation of a line of Road, fron Hamilton to Port Dover. thirty
Port Diver. thousand pounds, Sterling.

Powers e leto. 1. And be it enacted, that from and after the passing of this Act, all Directorsfore vcstcd i or Commissioners appointed by or under the authority of any of the Laws now in
or commiss o- force, authorizinmg the construction or carrying on of anuy of the said works andners of any of cease"h", ePu improvements shall be superseded, and their respective offices shall cease and be

or determined to all intents and purposes whatsoever: and that all and every theBord powers and authorities conferred upon any such Directors or Commissioners in or
hv
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by any such Law or Laws shall be transferred to and shall and -may be used,
exercised and enjoyed by, and under the direction of, the Board of Works, in as
full an.d ample a manner to all intents and purposes, as the sane iight ôr law-
fully could be used, exercised or enjoyed by such Directois or Commissioners or
i ny number of t hem, respectively : Provided that nothing herein contained, shall
diminish or affect the authority and powers of the Commissioners appointed by seUte cama
or under the authority of an Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper fur daae,
Canada, passed in the third year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William U. C. 3 Wit.
the Fourth, and intituled An, Act granting to Her Majesty a sumnof Mone y, to be 4
raised by Debenturcfor the improvenent of the River Saint Laorence, in so far as
regards the settlement of the claims for compensation for damages, made under
the said Act by any person whomsoever before the passing of this Act ; but such
powers and authorities, and all the provisions of the said Act, shall, in so far as
regards any such claim, be and renain in full force and effect, as if this Act had
not been passed : and provided also, that nothing herein contained shall in any-
wise affect the rights or powers of the Stockholders of the Capital Stock of
the Welland Canal Comipany, or any Directors by thern elected according to Law.

111. Provide always and be it enacted, thatnothing herein contained sha1 be rits and to

tse tlecamc~i b Act of b

Directors or Coirnmiss--ioners ; but that e-verv such contract, agreement, debt Or teBado
iabîhity shah. beperformed, falfilled, paid and discharged to or 1U the said Board Wlrks.
ofWorks in hike mnanner and. subject to the same conditions ais it would have
been to or by the said Directors or Commissioners if they had continued L
office.

IV. And be it enacted, that it shact be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant A Loan May
bc raisid by theGovernor or person administeriug the Governinent of tis Province, fromn tie to Govrror to an

tinie, and as occasion shah require, to raise bb Loan the said sum ofone million tna
Shundred and fift-nine thousand six hundred and eighty-two pounds, Sterling, a ount ofthe

for the construction and completion of the several Public Works hereinbefore granted.
enumermated.

IV. And be it enacted, that it shal be lawful for the Governor , Lieutenant Gov- Debentures to

ernor, or person administering the Government of this Province, to cause or dire
any nunber of Debentures to be made oit for such stm or sums of money fot mallio.
exceeding in the whole the amount hereinbefore authorizd' to be raised, as any
person or persons, body or bodies corporate or poPitic, sha W agree to advance upon
such Debentures, with7 interest payable haîf yearly at a rate flot exceeding the
rate of five poundls, for ever5 hundred pouids, by: the bear, and which said Deben-
tures shah be made payable at twenty years from theodate thereof.

Vif
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Debcntires i- VI. And be it enacted, that all such Debentures and interest thereon, and the
.Act I bc Cd ; charges incident thereto or attending the saime, shal be and are hereby declared
Jable on tho to bec charchargeable upon and shah be borne and paid out of the conso-
i{eveiue or the gdadca-eil pnadsalb on

Province. lidated Revenue Fund of this Province.

Councrre; VI. And be iL enacted, that if any person or persons shall forge or counterfeit
")any such Debenture as aforesaid, which shall be issued under the authority of

dcfraud, to bc this Act and reiain uncancelled, or any stamp, indorsement, or writi ng thereon or
thercin. or shall tender in payment any such forged or counterfeited1 Debenture, o
anv Debenture with such counterfeited indorsement or writing thereon, or shall
deiand to have such counterfeit Debenture, or any Debenture with such counter-
feited indorsement or writing thereupon or therein, exchanged for ready money
by any person or persons who shall be obliiged and required to exch ange the sanie,
or by any other person or persons whomnsoever, knowing the Debenture so tender-
cd ini payment or demîanded to be exchanged, or the indorsement or writing there-
upon or therein. to b forged or countereited, and with intent to defraud Her
Majesty, Her leirs or Successors, or the person appointed to pay off the saine, or
any of them, or aiv other persou or persons, bodies politic or corporate, then
every such personi or persons so offen ding, being thereof lawfully convicted, shal
be ad.judged guiltv of Felony, and shall suifer punishlient accordingly.

bc COnderd o VIII. And be it enacted, that the Receiver General of this Province, for the
the aecciver time being, shall before each Session of the Parlianent of this Province, transmit
General. to the Governor. Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government of

this Province, a correct account of the numnbers, amountand dates of the different
Debentures vhich mnay have been issued under the authority of this Act, of the
amnoutt of the Debentures redeemed by himi, and the interest paid thereon, res-
pectively. and also of the ainount of tlie said Debentures outstanding and unre-
deemed at the period a;fresaid, and of the expenses attending the issue of the
sane and of carrying this Act into effeclt.

Such intercst IX. And be it enacted, that the interest accruing upon the said Debentures shall
to be payaibleC

cr the and nav be demandable at half yearly periods computing from the date thereof,
Gcieral hias and shall and nay be paid on demad I)y the Receiver General of this Province

for the time being. who shall take care to have the same indorsed on aci Deben-
ture atthe time of payment thereof, expressing the period up to which the said
interest shall have been paid, and shall take receipts for the saine frorm the parties,
respectively ; and that the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administer-
ing the Government of this Province. shall after the thirtieth day of June, and the
thirtv-first day of December in each and everv year, issue Warrants to
the said Receiver General, for the paynent of the amount of interest that

shall
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shall have been advanced acccording to the receipts to be by lin takei as
aforesaid.

X. And be it enacted, that a separate Warrant shall be made to the Receiver ebentu -rc
General, by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the t °b 11c'
Government of this Province fbr the time being, for the payinent of each Iebenture
as the same may becone due and be presented, in favor of the lawful holder there-
of, and that such Debentures as shall from time to time be discharged and paid off,
shall be cancelled and inade void by the said Receiver General.

XI. And be it enacted, that at any time hereafter it shall and may be lawful for Deenre
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Government of may bc called
this Province, if he thinks proper so to do, to direct a notice to be inserted in the a stop.
Gazette, requiring all holders of such of the said Debentures as shall be then re- red on those
deeiable to present the same for payment, and if (after insertion of the said notice °lot
for three months,) any Debenture then payable shall remain out more than six ccordinly.
months from the first publication of such notice, all interest on such Debentures
after the expiration of the said six months shall cease and be no further payable in
respect to the time which nay elapse between the expiration of the said six
months and their presentment for paynent.

XII. And be it enacted, that there shall be annually laid before both Houses of monies expen-
the Legislature of this Province, accounts in detail of the expenditure made in the dea and tor.

prosecution of the several Public Works hereinbefore mentioned, and also of the suchorkse°to
rates and tolls received on account of each of said works, respectively. be laid before

W, Parliamient.

XIII. And be it enacted, that the due application of the Monies herein granted Accounting
shall be accounted for to Hler Majesty, Her Heirs, and Successors, through the clause.
Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, in such manner and form as Her Majesty,
lier Heirs or Successors shall be graciously pleased to direct.

C A P. XXIX.

An Act for levyiig a certain rate or duty on Bank Notes, issued and
ia Circulation in this Province.

18Sth Septem>er, 1841.)
MosT GRAcIous SOVEREIGN,

HEREAS it is expedient to impose a rate or duty to be paid to Your Majes-
ty for the Public Improvements of this Province, on Bank Notes issued and
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in circulation in this Province; Be it therefore enacted, by the Qucen's Most Ex-
cellent Majestv. Uy and with the adviec and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Asscimbly of the Province of Canada,constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the

nited Kingcdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled An Act to Rcumite the
Provinccs of (pper and Loicr Cnada.and fòre te Gorernent of Canada ; and it
is herebv cnacted bv the authority of the same. that ch and every Bank ncor-

Certain state- porated, chartered or recognized by the Legislature of this Province, or by the
made periodi- Legislature of either of the late Provinces of Upper cr Low'er Canadand eaci
cafy to te and every Company, Person or Party lawfully acting as Bankers, or as a Banker
Receiver Gene-Y '

ra G by Banks Within this Province, shall, on the fiftcenth day of MaV and the fifteenth day of
andBankers. November, in eaci year, deliver to the Receiver Gencral a statement shewing the

total anount in nominal value, of the Notes or Bills issued bv sucli Bank, Corn-
pany, Person or Party, payable to bearer or on demand, or transferable v deliv-

cry, and in circulition at tihe end of cach calendar month for which no statement

shall have been previously deliveredi; and that sucli statenent shall be certified

as correct bv the signaturc of the Cashicr or other proper Oflicer of the Bank to

4ow attestcd. Vhich it shall relate, and also Uv the President, or person acting as thie President

of the sane, or by the party or one of the parties acting as a Banker, or as Bank-
ers, or bis or their Chief Clerk, or authorized Agent; and the person or persons,
so certifying anv statement, shall make and sign a declaration in writing before
a Justice of ti Peace, that Uc or they have had the nians of knowing that suci
statement is correct, and that it is so to the best of his or their knowledge and
belief.

Wilful faise I1. And bc it enacted, that any wilful false allegation in any such statement

ep sahhall be a misdeeanor, for whicli the person making the sane shall be liable to
ty of perjury. the punishment to which persons guity of vilful and corrupt perjury are by Law

liable, in the place in which suci flse statenent shall have beei made.

A duty im- III. And bc it enacted, that at the time anv such statement shall be delivered
posed on Bank to the Rceiver General, as aforesaid, there shall be paid to hlm by the Bank,
lation. Bankeror Bankers making tUe same, a duty at the rate of one per cent per annum

on the average amount of the Notes and Bilis thercin mentioned as in circulation
during the time for which sucli statement shall bc made.

Penalty for re- IV. And bc it enacted, that for any refusal or neglect to deliver any statement
fusai or negiecte
to deliver tae required by this Act, at the time herein appointed, thie Bank or party so refusing
ment. or neglecting shall forfeit to Iler liajesty the sum of one th1ousand pounds, cur-

rency, for the public uses of the Province; and suci forfeiture, as well as any sumn
due to Her Majesty under the provisions of this Act, may be recovered w'ith costs

n
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in anv wav in which debts due to the Crown can be recovered in that part of the
Province in which such forfeiture shall have been incurred, or such sun shal
have becone due.

V. And be it enacted, that ail such forfeitures or sums recovered as aforesaid, orfetw
shall be paid to the Receiver General, and shal, as shall all other monies paid to appe andac-

him under the authority of this Act, fbrmn part of the consolidated Revenue Fund
of this Province; and the due application of all such monies shall be accounted
for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors through the Lords Commissioners
of ler MajestVs Treasury for the time being in such manner and form as Her
Majesty. Her Heirs and Successors shall direct.

C A P. XXX.

Au Act to amend a certain Ordinance therein mentioned, relative to
Winter Roads, in that part of the Province formerly called Lower
Canada.

[18th September, 1841.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to repeal certain provisions of the Ordinance here- Preamble.

inafter inentioned of the Legislature of the late Province of Lower Canada,
relative to Winter Roads; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent
Majesty. by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly ofthe Province of Canada. constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliainent of the United Kingdomr

Part of the Or-of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled An Act to Rc«nite the Provinces of Upper dinance 4 Viet.
and Lower Ganada, and for the Government of Canada; and it is hereby enactedc- 33 ree

bv the authority of the same, that from and after the passing of this Act, so much
of the Ordinance of the Legislature of the late Province of Lower Canada, passed
in the fourth year of ler Majesty's Reign, and intituiled An Ordinance to amend the.
Laws relatie to Winter Roads, as requires each Overseer of Roads to order any
Public Road under his control, to be opened and beaten to a width of at least
twelve feet within twentv four hours after the cessation of each fall of snow or
sniow drift by which the beaten track ion such Road shall be covered to a depth
exceeding eight inches with loose and unbeaten snow, or imposes a penalty on
any person disobeving such order. shah be. and so mucli of the said Ordinance is
hereby repealed.

CAP.
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C A P. XXXI.

An Act to impose a dutv upon. Distilleries in that part of the Province
heretofore called Lower Canada.

Mos'r GRACIoUS SOVEREIGN,S 
r

SWT HEREAS certain duties are payable in that part of this Province called Up-
per Canada, by persons having and using Stills for Distilling Spirituous Li-

quors for sale, and it is expedient that similar duties should be payable within that
part of this Province called Lower Canada. to aid in carrying on the Public Im-
provements of the Province; May it therefore please Your Majesty, that it may
Oe enacted, and be it enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council, and of the Legistltive Assernbly
of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland. and intituled An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lowcr Canada, andfor the Government of Ganadkt and it is hereby, enacted, by
the authority of the same, that from and after the first day of January next. there
shall be raised, levied. collected. and paid yearly, and every vear. unto Her Ma-
jesty, Her Heirs and Successors, by and fronn all persons having or using a Still or

nuty on s a Stilis, for the purpose of distilling spirituous liquors for sale, within that part of
this Province called Lower Canada, a sun not exceeding one shilling and six
pence, currency. per gallon for each gallon which such Still or Stils, or other ves-
sels used fbr the purpose of distilling. as aforesaid, and hereinafter more particu-
larly described. shall, or may. be capable of containing

District s Il. And be it enacted. that it shall be lawful for the.Governor, or the Person
administering the Government, by an instrument under his hand, to appoint a
District Inspector in and for each of the Districts of Quebec, Montreal, Three Riv-
ers, Saint Francis and Gaspé, and frorn time to time, to remove any such Inspec-
tor, and appoint another in his stead.

IU. And be it enacted, that every person keeping or using a Still, shall obtain a
Licence froi the District Inspector, which Licence shall continue and be in force,
until the thirtv first day of December of the vear on which the same is granted,
and not afterwards, and shall be renewed annually.

Forn of re- IV. And he it enacted, that each person requiring a Licence to use a Still or
lon or a Stills, shall make a requisition to the District Inspector in the following form, and

stating
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stating the entire capacity of the Still, or of the Stills, for which it is required, and
the exact location of the same:-

"TI, do hereby require a Licence in favor of
for a Distillery, situate in (describc the exact situation of the Distillery, and of Ccry
vesselwitln the Still House of the said Distillcry, and the dimensions of Stills required
to bc Licenced) the District of and I hereby declare, that
the entire capacity of every Beer Still, Faint Stili, Doubler, or other Vessel con-
taining or intended to contain, Beer or Wash for running the Low Wines, or in
any way acting as a Still in the said Distillery, without any allowance or deduc-
tion on account of allowance for steam room, or on any other account whatever,
1s gallons, and that no other Vessel whatever, except those
included in the said measurement, is used, or intended to be used, as a Still, or in
any way to answer the purpose of a Still, or of part of a Still, in the said Distillery.

Witness my hand this day of one thousand
eight huIndred

signature of the proprietor or
owner of the Distillery, or his Clerk or Agent, cognizant
of all the facts stated in the requisition.

To
Distriet Inspector for

V. And be it enacted, that from and after the said first day ofJanuary next, the Inspector

District Inspector, and any person or persons acting ider him, or by his direc- tilleries bet-

tions, shall, and may, at any time between sunrise and sunset, enter into any Dis- sunset.
tillery, Still-House, or other place where a Still is kept, or is supposed to be kept,
within his District, whether the same be licenced or unlicensed, and to make all
and every necessary search or searches therein, or in anv part thereof, and to mea-
sure and guage such Still or Stills, and to make all anc every necessary inquniry
and examination upon or about the premises. either for the purpose of ascertaining
the correctness of the requisition sent in to such District Inspector, or of ascertain-
ing whether any Still or Stills, for which no licence has been taken ont, niay be
in operation upon the premises.

VI. And be it enacted, that any person or persons refusing to permit the Dis- Penalty on

trict Inspector, or those acting under him, to enter into any Distillery, Still-House tPell.lh 1,

or other place containing, or reasonably supposed to contain any Still, between bu d in .In-

sunrise or sunset, as aforesaid, or obstructing, preventing or hinderiug such In- p
spector, or those acting under him, in his or their lawful entry or search, as afore-
said, shall, for each offence, incur a penalty not exceeding ten pounds, currency, to
be recovered in a summary manner before any Justice of the Peace having Juris-
diction in the place w'here the offence is committed on the oath of one credible
witness, other than the informer, and to be levied, with costs. by distress and

sale
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sale of the goods and chattels of the offender. under the warrant of such Justice, if
not forthwith paid ; and one moiety of such penalty shall belong to lHer ajesty,
and the other to the informer or prosecutor.

That vessels VII. And be it enacted, that the said duty of one shiiling and sixpence, curren-shall be liable1 ny, per gallon, shall be paid aid'calculated upon the entire capacity of every Beer
Stili, Faint Stili, Doubler or other Vessels of any kind or description whatèver, in
which the Beer or Wasi is heated or prepared, or which may in anywise act as a
Stili, or be used as attached to, or connected by pipes or otherwise, with, or beassistant or auxiliary to the vessels ordinarily denominated the Beer Still and
everv v essel of any kind or denonination whatever, and by whatever name it
may be known, into which the Beer or Wash is put, or into which the steai
therefroni is carried or forced, or any vessel by which the process of distillation is
carried on, so as to increase the quantity of Spirit produced froi the use of the
Vessel into which the Beer or Wash is actually put, excepting only any Worm or
Vessel intended expressly for the condensation of such steam, and which is imner-
sed in any cistern or vessel of cold water for the purpose of eEecting sucli con-
densation, and also excepting from the operation of this Law, any Still or Stiils
kept and used for the sole purpose of rectifying the high wines o'r spirits ofthe
first extraction froin the Beer or Wash ; and further that no allowance shall, in cal-
culating the contents of anv Still, be made for steaI room, or working of the
steam, or for any other cause whatever; and that every Tub or Vessel placed on
the top of, or connected with, anv Stil or vessel contai ing Beer or Wasli, serving
for the purpose of a cap, or receiver of tie steam, shall be considered as part of the
Still in calculating the duty payable on the samIe.

nspec!or May VIII. And be it enacted, that from and after the said first day of January nextage s each District Inspector, and those acting under hini, shall, and nay, measure and
guage any Still or Vessel within bis District for the use of which a(luty is hereby
imposed, in such mauner as he, or they, shalldeemiî most advisable for the pur-
pose of testing the accuracy of the requisition made by, or on behalf of the owner
as aforesaid.

Penalty on IX. And be it enacted, that for any wilful false statement niade in any such.bye erto requisition as to the contents of any Still or Stills therein nentioned. the owner
tili. respect- or proprietor thereof, shall forfeit to Her Majesty the sun of fifty pounds, currency,to be recovered in any manner in which a debt to the Crown of a similar amount

may he recovered in Lower Canada ; and in sucli case, as well as in any casewhere the capacity of any Still or Stills shal have been mistated by err~or, th
owner or proprietor shall, as soon as such mistatement. shall be discovered, pay
to ine Inspector such sum, as with the sum paid on obtaining the Licence, will

make
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make up the sum which ought to have been paid, as the duty on sucl Stil or
Stills ; and such sum if not forthwith paid, may be recovered in the saine manner
as the forfeiture last mentioned.

X. And be it enacted. that any person who shall use, or work, anv Still or Stijls rena o
w'ithout having first obtained a Licence for the same, shall, for each offence, incur
a penalty not exceeding the sun of twenty pounds, currency, to be recovered e a
before any two, or more. Justices of the Peace having jurisdiction in the District in
which the offence shahl have been committed, and to be levied and applied in the
manner provided in the sixth Section of this Act ; and the person so convicted
shall be incapable of obtaining a Licence under this Act, during the year next
after such offence.

XI. And be it enacted, that whenever any District Inspector shall, in pursu- Inupector's
ance of this Act, require to measure or guage any wooden vessel on which a duty à-ht to bor,
is chargeable under this Act, he, or those employed by him, may bore one or more holes.

hioles in such, wooden vessel, so that no sucli hiole shall exceed two inches in
diameter.

XII. And be it enacted, that any person who shall refuse or neglect to appear Penalty on

before any Justice or Justices to give evidence, wlien summoned, on any complaint !""-
made by the Distric't Inspector, or those acting under him, for any breach, or aummon
evasion, of the provisions of this Act, shall for every such refusal, or neglect, incur
a penalty not exceeding fifty pounds, currency to be recovered, levied, and ap-
plied in the manner provided in the said sixth Section of this Act.

XIH. And be it enacted, that the duties imposed by this Act, shall be paid to Dutie, whenXII.An payable.
the Inspector of the District in which the saie shall becone due, at the time the
Licence shall be taken out, and shall by him be paid over to the Receiver General
within three monéths after they shall have been so received.

XIV. And be it enacted, that all fines, penalties, and forfeitures recovered Penalties and
under the authority of this Aet, or so much thereof as shall belong to Her Majes- fre un

ty, shall be paid over to the Receiver General, and shall, as shall alsq all duties to form part or

him paid under -the authority of the same, forn part of the consolidated Revenue cd Fuad-

Fund of this Province, and the due application of all sucli Monies shall be ac-
counted fbr to Her Majesty, Her Heirs, and Successors, through the Lords Com-
missioners of the Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form as Her
Majesty, H-er Heirs, and Successors shall direct.

XV. And bc it enacted, that each District Inspector appointed under the au-
thority
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Inspector to thority of this Act, shall enter into a Recoguizance to Her Majesty, Her ieirs, and
gte securaty. Successors, jointly and severally, with two good and suf-icient sureties, and con-

ditioned for the fiithful performance of the duties of his office, and the due pay-
ment to the Ieceiver General of all monies wh ici shall be payable to that Oficer

by such District Inspector ; and such Recognizance shall bc im the penal suM of

five liundred pounds, currency, if such Inspector be appointed for the District of

Quebec. or of Montreal and in the penal sum of two hundred pounds, currency,
if such Inspector bc appointed for any other District.

luspector'8 XVI. Andibe it enacted, that each District Inspector may, out of the duties by
auowailce. hin received, retain a sum equal to five per cent on the amount by hin collected.

C A P. XXXII.

A n Act to encourage tlie establishment of. and regulate Savings Banks

in this Province.
[18th Scytember, 1841.]

1WJHEREAS certain Provident Institutions or Banks for Savings have been or

inav be established in this Province, for the safe custody and increase of

ra small Savings belonging to the industrious classes of Her Majesty's Subjects, and

it is exped ient to give protection to such Institutions and the funds thereby esta-

blisheld and to aofird encouragement to others to forn like Institutions ; Be it

tIerefore enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice

and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assenibly of the

Province of Canada. constituted and assembled bv virtue of and under tlie autho-

ritv of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kiigdom of Great Britain

anl Ireland. and intituled An Act Io Re-unie the Proinces of (yper and Luwer

Canada. an for the Government o Canada and it is hereby enacted by the au-

thority of the sanie, that if any nunber of persons, who have formed or shall forn

An nuber anv Societ in anv part of this Province, for the purpose of establishing and main-

persans taining any Institution in the nature of a Bank, to receive deposites of money Ir
for y the benefit of the persons depositing the same. and to accumulate the produce of

pusrpose oi 8 Dnmuch thereof as shall not be required by the depositors, to be paid im tie na-

ank fori sav- ture of compound interest, and to return the vhole or any. part of such deposite,
ings, desirous and the produce thereof, to the depositors, deducting only out of such produce so

eni r ri muci as shall be required to be so retained for the purpose of paying and dis-
Act, shall charging the necessary expenses attending the management of such Institution,
cause the rifles 

71

&c. estabhished according t.o such rules, orders and regulations as shall have been, or shall be

for the mSan- established for that purpose, but deriving no benefit whatsoever fror any such
deposite
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salaries and allow-ances or other necessary expenses as shall, according to such
ruies. orders and regulat ions he provided for the ciharges of umaging such Insti-
tution. and lr the renuneration to oßicers employed in the management thlereof,
exclusive of the Director or Directors. Trustee or rustees. or other persons having
direction in the nanagement of such Institution, who shall not directly or ùidirect-
lV have anv salarv. allowance. profit or benefit whatsoever therefromn, beyond their
actualexpenses fr le pIrposes ofsuch Institution.

Rules to be IV. And be it enacted, that alil ruiles, orders and regulations from time to lime
bindin- ofl andi chc w s ~ r

" ° mnade and in force for the management of sucl Isstit , afresaid; and
bers and ofi- dulv entered in such book or books as ;fores:iid. and deposited with such lerk of
cers 01" thei-

the Peace as aforesaid. shall be binding on the several Members and Ot*cers of
of tlle "Sevperal such anttuind t'le il j go 1esvrlIicbr ut(lisoor casuchnsn the sevel depositors therein. al of whon sha1 be dcemed
their repreàen- and taken to have fu1l nofice thereof by such entrv and deposite, as afbresaid. and
tas anL to the entry of such rules. orders and regulat ions in such book or books. as fosa

ce a or the transcript thereof. deposited with such Clerk of the Peace. as aforesaid, or

or re- a true copy of.such transcript xamined with the . and crined as a truc
copy, shall be received as evdence of such rules. orders and regulations, respec-
tivel.v in all cases. and no cernirari shall be brought or allowed to remove anv
such rules. orders or regulatons ito av of lier Majest'vs Courts of record ; and
everv copy of anîy such transcript depsitedi with any Clerk of the Peace. as afore-
said. shall )e made without fee or reward, except the actual expense of making
such copy.

Trcasurer V. And he it enacted. that if anV Treasurer or Treasurers. or other officer oroffi-
rniv.it* reiluired o y f

cc b-und uith Cers. orother person whitever, who shal be intrusted wi the rcceipt or custody of
sure ies for the anV sum or sns of mone subscribed or deposited for the purposes of sucb Institu-
faithful execu-. ns .of moi ~ làet tm L

S tion .or anv Interest or li fromîoe time to time accruing tereb.shal be required
t. by the rules or regulations ofsuch Institution to become bound with sureties for

the just and faijthfuîl execution of such office or trust, in such sum or sums of
monev as shal be required by tlhe rules, orders and regulations of such Institution,
such security shall and may be given by bond or bonds to tle Clerk of the Pence
for the District, where such Institution shal be estabished for the tne being,
without fee or reward ; and in case of forfeiture it shal be lawful fr the persons
authorized for that purpose by the rules. regulations and orders ofsuch Institu-
tion, to sue upon suchI bond or bonds in the name of sucli Clerk of tlie Peace for
the time being, and to carry on such suit at tie costs and charges, and for the use
of the said Institution, fulv indennifving and saving harmless sucli Clerk of the
Peace from al costs and charges in respect to such suit.

VI. And be it enacted, that al monies, goods, chattels and effects whatever,
and
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and ail securities for moncy or other obligatory instrument, and evidences or muni- AIl monies &c.ments, and all otier effects whatever, and rights and claims belonging to or had by and risits be-
sucli Institution, shall be vested in the Trustee or Trustees of sucli Institution for nitution ves
the tiie being, for the use and benefit of such Institution and the respective depo- " nthTrus
sitors therein, accordinîg to their respective claims and iiterests, and after the Institution for
dcath or reioval of any Trustee or Trustees, then in his or- ther Successor or Suc- t"ebe,cessors, for the saine estate and interest, as the lbrmer Trustee or Trustees had of the Institu-

tion and thetherein, and sub.ject to the saine trusts, without any assigiinient or conveyance respective de-whatever, except the transfer of stocks and securities; and also shall, for all pur- positors &c.poses of action or suit, as well criminal as civil, in law or equity, in anywisetouching or concerning the same, be decemed and taken to be, and shall in everyproceeding (where necessary) be stated to be the property of the person or persons
appoiiitetl to the office of Trustee or Trustees of sucl In stitution for the time be-mng, m his, lier or their proper name or naines, without further description; andsuch person or persons shall and they are Iereby, respectively. authorized to brin gor de{end, or cause to be brouglht or defcnded, any action, suit or prosecution,
erm1mal as well as civil, i Law or equity, touching or concerning the propertv
right or claim afresaid, of or belonging to or ahad by sucli Institution. and suelp.erson or persons so appointed, shall and may in all cases concerning the propertyrigh it or claini aforesaid, of such Institution, sue and be sued, plead and be implead-cd, ma his, lier or their proper naine or names, as Trustee or Trustees of suchinstitution without other description ; and no such suit, action or prosecution shallbo discontmuud or abated bv the deatli of such personi or persons, or his or theirremoval from the of ce of Trustee or Trustees, as aforesaid ; but the same shalland may be iroceeded i by the succecding Trustee or Trustees iii the proper
name or naines of the person or persons commencing the same, anv Law, usageor custom to the contrary notwitistanding: and such succeeding Trustee orTrustees shalh pay or receive like costs as if the action or suit lad been com-meneecd in lis or their naine or naines, for the benefit cf, or to be reimbursed from.the funds of such Institution.

VII. And be it enacted, that all and every persorn and persons who shall have Ail perons
received, or nay hereafter receive, any part of the nonies, effects or funds of, or i bclong-belongmg to, such Institution, or shall in any manner have been, or shall be in- etrusted wit!h the disposition, management or custody thereof, or ofany securities c t frelating to the same, his, her or their heirs, executors, administrators. curators andassigns, or other legal representatives, respectivelv, shall, upon denand inade in
pursuance of any order of the conunittee of such Institution, or of anv other dele-gated authority, as aforesaid, or at anv general meeting of the Manaigers thereofgîve in his. lier or their account or accounts to sucl committee or other authority,
as aforesaid, or to such general meeting of the Managers of such institution, or ho

such
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4rary notwithstaning :Provided always, that the Clerk of the Peace do, witlinthe space of ten days next after such rejection or disapproval, give notice thereofmu wrtig to the two Trustees of such Institution by whoin the transcript of suchrules. orders and regulations shall have been signed, as aforesaid.

No dCPOs[- XII. And be il enacted, that the said Trustees shall not receive on deposite,eor tu for the use and bcnefit of depositors, any larger sum than five hundred poundsit the same time, of any one depositor other than a religious or charitable Corpo-saill tune on
deposit. •to

XIII. And be it enacted, that w-ithin the first fifteen days of each Session ofa detafled t1he Legislature. the said Trustees shalil lay before the three Branches thèreof. an o- etailed account of the nuimber of depositors, the total amount of deposites ; the
ber t amount invested m iBank Stock, specifying the names of such Banks ; the anountpositorei aei deposited nhitli Banks on interest the amount secured by Bank Sto-k, specifyinothme scelrmtics an tsc . ., teoo vica Ihe Of such Banks, the amount vested in public security loaned on the

are iii-spledge of suci i)ul)lic security specifying the nature of suc~h public securitye the Le- he amount of cash m hand ; the total accrued interest for the year, and the ai-iture itual aumounit of thte expenses of the Institution all of which shal be sworn to by
Anount. the Treasurer ; and the Trustees or a majority of them shall make oath, that thesaid return is correct according to the best of their knowledge and belief.

Duration of XIV. And be it enacted. that this Act shall continue and remain in forceAct. dluring ten vears, fromîî and after the passing thereof, and from thence until theend of the diei next ensuing Session of the Lecislature and no longer.

PubUc Act. X. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and shallbc judiciallv takenî notice of as suci, bv all Judgres. Justices, and other p
whomsoever, without the saime being specially pleaded.

C A P. XXXIII.

An Act to facilitate thie negociation of a Loan in England, and for
other purposes thercin mentioned.

(18th Septemzber, 1841.]IMosT GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

PreambIe E Your MajestV's Most dutiful and loyal Subjects the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Canada in Parliaient assembled, having taken into our

serious
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serious consideration the present state of the Public Debt of this Province, andthe Message ofYour Majesty's Governor General of this Province, transmitting a
Despatch from Your Majesty's Princi al Secretary of State for the Colonies,bearmg date the third day of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand eighth undred and forty one, and containing among other things the following
passage

The Queen's Government coincide in your views of the expediency of making Dcspatch ofthosuch an arrangement as may employ the credit of this Countrv for the benefit Scar aiSie l' r theof the Finances of Canada, and have given their consideration to the plan pro- Ça!onieS. datcd
posed in your Despatches. They are of opinion that such an arrangement if 3rd May, 1S41,

7 in part rcxted.it can be carried imito effect with the consent of the Creditors, would be, Mneverv wav desirable; but they feel that the objections to a Bill compelling
parties to receive payment of their ioney in breach of agreement entered intowv-ith them by competent authoritv, are insuperable.

Rer Majiestv's Goveriiment',a.re ready to give anv assistance in conformityith yourDproposai, which does eaot appear toc them inconsistent with good foaith.They are ready to propose to Parliament to guarantee a Loan WShich rnay borequired for Public Works, (under the restrictions su grgested b- yodS,) for the
repaymient of sucli p art of the Debt as may be nowÇ% redeeniable, or mnay bc hielby Creditors wvho shal declare themselves wiling to accipt reasonable terrcsi-and bein desirous of lessenin the c arge of the said Debt as well as of makingprovisions fGr the contmeuanceiand completion of Public Works commenced inthis Province, by means of a Loan at a reduced rate of interest, under the gua-rantee proposed in the said Despatrl, liumbly beseec Your Majestg tuat it may'e enacted ; And be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Mh-

"estvp bv and ovith the advice an consent of the Legisative Corncil and of theLegisatve Assenbly of the province of Canada, constituted and assenble by
virtu- of and under the authorit of an Dt a we as of knUnited Kingdo of Great Britain and clt fuled ic Woe comenc the
Provinces of pcr and Lower Canada an rd te ofnertof Canadrt andit is hereby enacted by the autority of the sae, thaf a er the charges lladeon Fund ar thetyhe consoidaited Revenue Fund of this Province. under and bv virtue of the saic r-cc ta bAct of tofe Parliaent ofGreat Britain and Ireland, tite sad consolidated Fund shae any sum t
be charged and chargeable with the payment ofthe interest and principal of anV cceern£new Debentures, Loan, or Stock not exceeding the sum of one million five hundrecl ragd by
thousand pounds, sterling, money of Great Britain, which shall be raised or created Loaiorehon behalf of this Province, by virtue of this Act or of any Act or Acts of the Parlia-ment of Great Britain and Ireland, to be passed for the raising and creating anysuch Loan or Stock, or for the purpose of guaranteeing the payment of the sameand interest thereon by this Province.

chaged wit
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the Parliaintt of Gcreat Britain and Ireland, or as shall be directed and approvedby Ier Majesty's Prmcipal Secretary of State for the Colonies for the time being.

V. And be it enacted, that it shall and nay be lawful for the Governor of this Goveraor nxayProvince, out of the mones to be raised by any such new Stock or Loan, to direct imY o11,and order the payment in full of all and every the Public Debentures of the lateProvinces of Upper and Lower Canada, or of cither of them, whicli are now dueor whiclh may hereafter be lawfully called in for the payrnent thereof, or whiclishall becomelC due and payable, together with all interest due or to becone duetiereupon.

VI. And be it enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the Governor of this Or rcdcem De-Province, to authorize and direct the redenption of any Debenture or Debentures bentures witkof either of the said late Provinces, out of the monies so to be raised. as aforesaid, Loce0at suci rates and upon such terms and conditions as shall and may be agreedupon with the iolder or holders thereof: Provided alwavs, that in no case shallany greater sum than is expressed in any such Debenture. together with the in-terest due and unpaid, be paid for the redemption of the sanie.

VII. And bc it enacted, that all Executors, Administrators, Guardians, Trus-tees, Tutors, Curators, and all Curators or Committees of the Estates of Idiots &cExnay arccand Lunatics, or absentees who shall as such have the custody or control of or to such e-over any such Debentures in this Province, may agree fbr the redemption thereofan receive the sunis of money to be respectively paid therefor. and shall hold and>e accountable for such suis as they shall respectively receive for any such De->enture upon, with, under, and subject to the sane uses, trusts, powers, conditionsand purposes as such Debentures were subject or liable to, when in their posses-s$on, custody or controul.

VIII. And be it enacted, that the residue of the monies so to be raised as afore- Residuc ofsaid, after redemption of such Debentures, shall be paid to and remain in the loan to b a-
propriated ashands of the Receiver General of this Province, subject to such disposal and ap- Legislaturapropriation as the Legislature may froin time to time, by any Act or Acts direct shali direct.and appoint.

IX. And ho, it enacted, that ail mnonies to, be raisod by such Loan or Stock as Proceedn ofarsaid, sha h be accouited for to yer Majest, Her Heirs and Successors, throl to ac
c counted for.the Lords Commissioners of Hler Majesty's Treasury, in sucli manner and form as

er Majesty, Her Heirs, and Successors shall be graciously pleased to direct.

CAP.
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C'A P. XXXiv.

An Act to grant a certain sunm of Money as an aid to the Victoria

College.
[18 Setme 1841.]

MOsT (XALous SOvERE!GN

HiEEAS it is expedient to gramt a certain sum of money. as an aid to the
Victoria Coliee. muav it thercfore please Your Majesty that it may be en-

ected. and be it thereibre nacted, he Qtucen's most Excellent Majcsty, by and
%viti the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legisiative As-

Sei;bly the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and

under fhe authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of tie United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland. and intituied An Act to Rc-.ie the Provtnccs of Upper

-u ndLéner Caada,< fotjr thc Gcrmaneln of Catada ; and it is herebv enacted

hvy the authority of the saine. that it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant
(4overnor or Person administering the Governent, bv warrant under lis hand to

authorize the Recciver General to pay out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of

this rovnce a exceedin iveundred pounids. currency, to the Trustees
(Pf, tic Victoria College, as an aid towards the support of that Institution.

> ) D I. And be it enacted. that the due application of the mtonies hereby appropriat-
ed. sha be accounlted for to Hier M"ajesty,- Her 1-eirs and Successors, through the
Lord Commnssioners ofiHer Majesty's Treasury. for the tihie being, in such man-
ner and form as Her Majestv, Her Heirs and Suecessors shall direct; and that an
account of the. expenditure of such mnonies shan be laid beíbre the Provincial Le-

shature within fifteen davs after the opening iof the then next Session thereof.

C A P. XXXV.

An Act to ameni the Ordinances of the L egislature of the late Pro-

viice of Lower Canada providin gbr the inprovement of the Roads
;n ithe neigibourhood of the City of Montreal.

[18th September, 1841.]

ram HbEREAS it is expedient to amend tic Ordinances of the Legislature ofithe
Vw late Province of Lower Canada. providing for the improvement of the Roads
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in the neighbourhood of the City of Montreal; Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with- the advice and consent of the Le-
gislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, con-
stituted and assermbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled Repea le
An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Uper and Loioer Canada, and for the Go- l
vernment of Canada, and it is herebv enacted bv the authority of tlie same, that of the Ordi-
fron and after the passing of this Act the eightli, tenth and eleventh sections of the 1nce oto
Ordinance of the Legislature of the said late Province of Lower Canada, passe tori, haprer
i the third year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled An Ordinance for the

- n Lprovemnt of the Roads in th neighbourhood qf and leading to the City of
ontreald. and to raise a fund for tzat pup27ose, shall be, and the saine are hereby

repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted., that the nine several Roads in the seventh section m o
ofthe said Ordimance. and the two several Roads in the first section of the Ordin- the said Ordi-
ance ofthe Legislature of the said late Province of Lower Canada. passed in ""clC°rnance
the fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled An Ordinance to amend and of fourth vic-
extend the provisions of an Ordinance passed in the third year of ler MaVcjcstys 7, shau bc con-
Regn, intituled An Ordinance to provide for tte improvement of the Roads in the ciresone

nghbourhood of;and leding to the City of Montreal, and to raise a fund for that Road.
putrpose, shall, in regard to the tolls to be levied and collected thereon, be held But the sand considered as forming one continuous Road ; any thing in the said two Ordin- tees may le-
ances,. or cither of then, to the contrary notwiihstanding: Provided always, offtel"r °iinat for the purpose of more easily levying and collecting the tolls hereinafter partoftheCo-
cstablished, it shall and may be lawful for the Trustees appointed under the Or- to "a se°para
dimiance first mentioned, at any time, with the consent of the Governor of this Road.
Province, to declare by public advertisement, any particular part or parts of the And may re-
said continuous road, to be a distinctand separate Road, or distinct and separate c de-Roads ; and -afterwards, with the like consent, and by like public advertisement, to
repeal or alter any such declaration.

II. And be it enacted, that in lieu of the rates of toll authorized to be levied The rates of

under the sections of the Ordinance first above nentioned, which are repealed by Schedulc to
the first section of this Act, at the several Turnpike Gates or Toll Bars, erected A shal
or to be erected on the said contiuous Road, at the several entrances leading into rates to be
or out of the said City of Monitreal, the said Trustees may demand, levy, exact tkcn by foeor usinc any arustaee,and receive, from all and eveiy person and persons passing upon or using any a distance not
part of the said Road, for any distance not exceeding the length of the Upper ecingh "f th°Lachme Road from the limits or boundary of the said City of Montreal, to the Upper Lachine
other extremity of the said Road, and so .in proportion for any greater length oroa.

distance
H h 2
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distance upon the said continuous Road, or upon such part or parts thercof as
iay be declared with the consent aforesaid. to be a distinct and separate Road, or
distinct and separate Roads, the several rates of toll set forth in the Schedules
A. and B, anexcd to this Act, which rates shall be the highest rates of toll to be
taken by the said Trustees.

rusUCS uav
.lnke regula- 1V. And b, enacted, that the said Trustees mîay, and thev are h ereby autho-

o r-rized al empowered to make and establish regulations under which the tolls
Stoc~ hereby established shal be levied and collected on the said Road or on any part

taki ond orl tliereof. and vith the consentof the Governor of this Province, may from time to
there- time alter, change and nodify the said tolls, and the said regulatio and the-:d m. n nyrunkcr~eotsaid Tristees may and sliall prevent tlie passing through any Turnpik--gate r

infrom tune T ill-bar, of anv person, vehicle. animal or ting lable to lie payaient of toll, until
such toli sha llbe paid : Provided always. that the said Trustees shall afix in a

aliiSt cf -ÏO1z conspicuous place at each Turnpike-gate or Toll-bar vhereat any toll is pavable,
io be takcn. a table whereon shalie legibly printed Le naie of the Gate or Bar at which the
ebca "si same shall be afflixed, a list of the tolls to1 be taken thereat, and the regulations
rc -O* under which te samic are to be levied ; and that nothing herein contained shall

cth scceaduk authorize the said Trustees at any time, to establish, demanc, levv, exact or re-
ite ex ceive anv tolls exceeding the ratesh established, as shewn in Schedule pre-
Truseesa viously referred to : Provided always, that it shall be lawful for the said Trustees
ater the rite o lower the tolls on any part of the said Road or with regard to any class of

tht oarth opersons, auinals, or vehicles, and to augment the same, (so as not to exceed the
Clit aîterùg rates shown in the said Schedule) without their being bound at the sanie time to

n rwer or augment the toIls on the other part or parts of the said Road, or with re-par 1..
7ard to other classes ofpersons. ainimals or velicles.

Na V. And be it enacted, that for ail and every the purposes of the two severai
Trust rdinances before nentioned, and of this Act, the said Trusteesshall be designatedbeý callcd for
the purposes of anl knovii by the name of 11 Trustces Of the Monitrcal Tuornpike Ros;" and

ii Ord 1yv that naine shall and mav have continuous succession, and sue and be sued,
n. Act. answer and be answcred unito, in all Courts of Justice and other places and ser-

viec Of anv summons at their office, or usual place of business, in the City of
Mon treal, in any action against them, or to which they may be a party, shall be
sutnecent to compel then to appear and answer accordingly.

P blic At. VI. And be it further enacted. that this Act shall be taken and held to be a
public Act, and shall be judicially taken notice of by all Judges, Justices and
others. without being specially pleaded.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE A.

Of the higliest Tolls to be levied and paid at the several Turnpike Gates or Toll
Bars, on the Road or Roads leading into or out of the City of Montreal, for pass-
ing and repassing within the hours of 12 P. M. of one day, and 12 P. M. of the
next succeeding day, with the sanie Horse or Horses, or Beast or Beasts of
draught, and the saine Carriage or Vehicle.

Bre

1. For everv Coach or other four wheel close coveredij d.private Carriage, or half covered and open, drawn
by two 1-orses or other Beasts.............

Every additional Horse or Beast.. ....... 3

2. For every four whcel private Carriage not covered
drawn by two Horses or Beasts......... 

Every additional Horse. ................ 3

3. For every Gig, Calash, Denet, Spring Cart or
other prvate two w-heel Carriage, drawn by one;
Horse or Beast..............

Everv additional Horse. ................ 3

4. For every Waggon, Wain, Cart, or other Carriage
for loads, and not carrying goods for bire, with four
wheels, and drawn by two Horses or Beasts.. .. c

Every additional Horse................... 4

5. For every such Cart or other two wheel Carriage
for loads, and not for hire, drawn by one Horse or,
Beast..................

6. For every Sleigh. Wain, Drag, Berlin or otherWin-
ter Vehicle, drawn by one or two Horses or Beasts. 4

Every additional Horse..... .......... 2

7. For every Horse. Mare, Gelding or Mule, with a
rider. ............................... 3

adth of tire of Wheels.

Under 2-'2 and 3 inches
Inches, under 3,,& above.

s. d. s. d. .d

1 6 1 0

1 0 0 8

09 0 6

O 8J

0c6

0 9 0 3

8- For
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Breadth of tire of WICls.

lUnder 2 2¼ and 3 inche,
Inches. under3. &above

8. For every Horse, Mare. Geldiig, Ass, Mule, Oxd. s. d. s. d. s. d
Cow and head ofotherneat Cattle not drawing...

9. For every Score of Sheep. Laibs, Hogs or Swine..
Under and not exceeding half a Score. ... .

SCHEDULE B.

Of the highest Tolls to be levied and paid at the several Turnpike Gates or Toli
Bars on the Road or Roads leading into or out of the City of Montreal, for every
thie of passing if loaded Passing cmptv, half rate repassing empty or goin;i
to returi loaded, free.

Brea

1. For every Stage Coach, Diligence, Van, Caravan.. d
Stage XVaggoi or other Stage Carrage for the con-t
vevance of passengers, with four wheels, and drawiu
by one or two 11orses or Beasts of draught..

Every additional Horse............ .. . 6

2. For everv Gig, Calasli, Dennet, Spring Cart, ori
other Carriage for passengers, with two wheels.l
and drawn by one Horse or other Beast of draucht.

Every additional Iorse................ 2

3. For every Waggon, Train, Cart or other Carriage
for passengers or goods, and carrying for hire, Or,
conveving Stones, with four wheels, and drawn by;
two Horses or other Beasts of draught. .......

4. For everv Cart or other Carriage for do. do. or
conveyimg Stones, with two wheels, and drawn bv
one or two Hlorses or other Beasts of draught... .

dth of tire of Wheels.

Under2d 24 and 3 inches
Inches. under 3. & above.

s. d. s. d. s. d.

2 3 1 6

0 9 0 6

0 9 0 6 0 4

0 6 0 4 0 2

246
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CAP. XXXVI.

An Act to Regulate the Fisheries in the District of Gaspé.

[18th September, 1841.]

W HEREAS the Fisheries in the inferior District of Gaspé are of great impor-tance to the Trade of this Province; Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen'sMost Excellent Majesty, bÿ and with the advice and consent of the LegislativeCounile and of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constitutedandi assembled by virtue of; and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-liament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in the Session held inthe third and fourth years of ier Majestv's Reigni, and intituled An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lowcer Canada, andfor the Gocrnment of Canada;and it is herebv enacted, by the authority of the same, that all and every HerMajesty's subjects shall peaceably have, use and enjoy the freedom of taking baitand of fishing im any river, creek, harbor, or road, vith liberty to go on shore onanv part witin ithe Inferior District of Gaspé, between Cape Chat, on the Southside of the River Saint Lawrence, and the first rapid of the River Ristigouche withinthe said District, and on the Island of Bonaventure, opposite Percé, for the pur-pose of salting, curiug and drying fish there, to cut wood for making and repairing R ht to fish
stages, flakes, hurdies, cook-rooms and other purposes necessary for preparing shores of Gaz-their lisi fbr exportation, or that mnav be useful to their fishiirg trade, withouthmndrance, interruption, denial, or inolestation froin any person or persons, whom-soever: Provided such river., creek, harbour, or road, or the land upon vhich suchwood may be cut doth not lie within the bounds of any private property by grantfrom Her Majesty, or Her Royal Predecessors, or other title proceeding fron suchgrant by Her Majesty, or Her Royal predecessors or by grant made prior to theyear one thousand seven hundred and sixty, or held under and by virtue of anylocation certificate, or title derived therefrom, or under and by virtue of any titlederived under any Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Lower Canada orOf this Province.

HI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Master or ofthe Beach.Commander of any Vessel fitted out from the United Kingdom of Great Britainand Ireland, or the Dominions thereunto belonging, as well as all other subjectsof fer Majesty, may take possession of so much of the unoccupied beach withinthe aforesaid Inferior District of Gaspé, as may be necessary for curing his fish,and preparimg it for exportation, and to retain and enjoy the sane so long as lieshall not leave it unoccupied for the space of twelve calendar months. in which rcase it shall be lawful for any other person or persons to take possession thereof in
part or the whole, for the sane purposes and on the sanie condition: Provided

that
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iat sucli beach be not private property by grant fromn Her Majesty, or Her Royal
Predecessors, or other title proceeding therefrom; or by grant prior to the year
one thousand seven hundred and sixty, or held under and by virtue of any location
certificate, or title derived therefroni; or in virtue of anv title derived under anv
Act of the Legislature of tie late Province of Lower Canada, or of this Province:
Provided also. that such new occupier shall, when thereunito required by the pre-
ceding possessor, or his lawful attorney, the demand being made within one vear
after the possession taken, pay imîn forsuch parts of the ilakes and stages, as such
new occupier shall take possession of; And provided further, that the said pre-
ceding possessor, not having been paid, as aforesaid, nay remove any buildmng or
other improvenient erected or made by him on the unoccupied beach, as aloresaid.
so that such removal be not made during, and before, the close of the fishing sea-
son in which the new occupier shall have taken possession.

Perions III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no ballast, or -any
o o int thing else injurious or hurttù to any of the rivers, harbours, or roads witlin the

said Inf*erior District of Gaspé, shall be thrown out of any vessel, or discharged
into any stream, basin, or road in the said Inferior District, but that the same shall
be carried on shore and deposited where no public or private injury nay be sus-
tained thereby, nor shall any person or persons throw any fish, guts, offals, or
gurry overboard within the distance of six leagues from the shore and Islands of
the Inferior District of Gaspé, aforesaid; nor on any fishing bank, under a penalitv
not exceeding twen tv pounds, current money of this Province.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no person or per-
Aubstr 1107. 7 sons shall cast anchor ne-ar the shore. or do any thing within the aforesaid limits

ohe so as wiIllv to annov or obstruct tle hauling of seines, or to obstruct or prevent
the setting (f nets, no'r shal anv nets be wilfullv set or placed so as to prevent or
obstruct the hauling of seines under a penalty not exceeding five pounds, current
money of this Province. fbr every such offence, exclusive of such danages as may
be recovered at law by the proprietor or proprietors of the seines or nets vhich
mav be thereby injured or destroved: Provided always, that no such nets or
seines.a afiresaid, shall be set or used so as to incomnnode or obstruct the navi-

gation or anchorage in any harbour, roadstead, cove. or place necessary for the
omifimon purposes of navigation.

V. And be it fùrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all pickets, build-
ing timber. or other timber of any description whatsoever, placed or used in the
several rivers in the Inferior District of Gaspé, or in the sea along the beach in
any part of the said Inferior District, whether for the use of fisheries or for the
purpose of building, repairing or launching any vessel or vessels, barge or boats, or

for
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for any other purpose whatsoever, shal be removed and carried by the person or
persons who shall have so placed them, or caused the same to be so placed, to
some part of the beach above high water mark, within the space of eight days
fronm the day on which such person or persons shal have ceased to use said pick-
ets, building tinber, or other timber, of whatever description, under a penalty not
exceeding five pounds, currency, of this Province, for every offence against this
Section.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall not be F

lawful under any pretext whatsoever, during the Fishing season in the said, Infé-
rior District of Gaspé, that is to say, between the first day of May and the first fisiiui season.

day of November, inclusively, to seize or attach any boat or boats, tackle, nets,
rigging, or implements of Fishing of any kind whatsoever, or any provisions what-
ever belonging to any fisherman in the said Inferior District, and bemig necessary
for his subsistence or to enable him to follow his customary occupation in Fishing
for the cod, mackerel, herring, salmon, whale, seal fisheries, or any other kind of
fish ; and every person herein offending shall be liable to a penalty of not more
than ten pounds, currency, nor less than two pounds ten shillings, currency, to be
recovered by the person who shal sue for the same, without prejudice to such
damages as the party injured may lawfully demand and prove.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that any person hired rcrsons 1ircd

to assist in any Fishery who shall leave the service of his employer without just
cause before the end of the term for which he shall have been so hired, or aly cnd cf their cn-

person who shall hire or attempt to hire any person already hired, as aforesaici,
knowing him to be so hired, before the term of his engagement shall have expired
may, on complaint and legal proof thereof, made by such employer, before one
Justice of the Peace, at a Special Session, be condemned to pay a fiae not exceed-
ing ten pounds, currency, and in default of payment may be imprisoned in tIc
Common Gaol of the said Inferior District of .Gaspé, for a term not exceeding one
month.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every persou Wageç or

so hired to assist in any Fishing shall, for the payment of his vages or salary, 'lary cofsti
s Jie to tute a privi.

have a privilege in preference to every other creditor on the produce of the Fishery Icged creditor.

belonging to the merchant, or other person who shall have so hired him, and that
ail proceedings had under or in execution of this clause shall be had before the
Provincial Court of the Inferior District of Gaspé, or any other Court of compe-
tent Jurisdiction.

IX; And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be lawful
for
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Grand Jury for the several Grand Juries for the said Inferior District of Gaspé at their Gene-
ni ake rulcs

°rnd regulations ral Sessions of the Peace, upon the recoimmendation and with the concurrence of
or the Fish- the Justices of the Peace attending the Session, or major of then. to iake,

crie& for the temporary and local regulation of the Fisheries ln the said Inferior District,
sucli furthicr rules and regulations as to then shal appear most expedient for the
general wellre and advantage of the said Fisheries, not being contrary to the
intent and neaning of this Act.

Such Rules, X. Provided always, anid be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
c, o be no rule or regkulation that mnav be so, as aforesaid mvade. shall have force or ell'ect

the Provincià until the saine shall have been approved and sanctioned by the Provincial Court in
inourzte, &ot and for the inferior District of Gaspé, or of the lurth division of the Court of Con-

mon Pleas. whenever the said Court shall be in operation, duly notified in the
Quebec Gazette, and by an advertisement in the English and French languages,
publicly posted up by the Clerk of the Peace in and for the said Inferior District,
whose ~duty it shal be to attend to flie saine and sec, or cause, such advertisement
to be duly posted up as hereby directed, with the least possible delay at the
Church doors of each and evcry Church, Chapel, or other place of Divine Service,
in the said Inferior District of Gaspé, or at the most public places of each and
every settement in the said Inferior District where the Fisheries are carried on,
in case there should be no sucli Church, Chapel or other place of Divine Service,
as aforesaid : And provided also, that no fine to be imposed by such rules and
regulations shall in anv case exeeed the suim of five pounds, currency, and tIat no0
rule or regulation that inav at any time be made under and in virtue of tlhis Act shall
have force and effect after the expiration of this Act ; and a copy of the rules and
regulations that may, as aforesaid, he made and confirmed under and in virtue of
this Act, shall, at thle ensuing Session of the Legislature, be laid before the three
Branches of the same, iii the English and Frencli languages, by the Prothonotaries
of the aforesaid Provincial Court, or of the fburth division of the Court of Common
Pleas, aforesaid, within fifteen days after the opening of the Session.

Main chan- XI. And whereas it is necessary for the preservation of the salmon fisheries,
nels and water that the main channels or water courses of the several rivers in the said Inferior
a1°ays open District of Gaspé, should at all times remain open and unobstructed ; Be it lere-
unobstructed. fore further enacted by the authority aforesaid, thiat all channels, or main water

courses of the several~rivers in the s~aid District shall at all tinies remain free and
open, nor shall any bar-nets or swing nets, or other obstructions f any kind, for
flie purpose of catching salmon, be placed in any such channel or main water
course, neither by fixture nor by drifting, and that any person herein offending
shalh for every such offence ineur a penalty not exceeding livC pounds, and the
forfeiture of t1e 'net or nets which shall have been placed in contravention to this

Act,
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Act, in any such channel or main sater course, or wito wli he sha have been

found drift;ing, as aforesaiid ; and that it shah be lawful for a.ny Justice ofnthe Peace

of the said In1frior District to conviet, upon view, any person or persons so found

offending contrary to the meaning and intent of this clause.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that six inonths after Picl(ed °ah

he passIpg- Act no pickled iackerel, cod, or pickled or smokccl herring to be exported

thC7 
il, barrcls or

sha be shipped for exportation, .o1 e•ported from the said Inferior District to certain size.

y place out of the said Province, but in barrels contamng twenty e a

eaCh, or in half-barrels containing fourteen gallons each, wine measure.

XIII. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the fines Fies, &c.>

penalies and forfoittires by this Act iposC(, that may be incurred im the said

if*erior D of Gasp, with regard to which no other provision is hereby made,

e:xceeicn in ai-mut the surn of five pounds, current mnifey, aforesaid, shall be

recoverable I)y suit bellbre the Provinicia-,l Court, in and for the said Inferior District,

orbefore the said fourth division of the Court of Comon Pleas, or before the

Court of Greneral Sessions of the Peace in and -for the said Inferior District, at the

ensuinrg terîn of cither of the said Courts-;, whichi i.nay be held, nearest 1to the place

vherc the offence înay have been coniitted, and not afterwards or before any

three Justices of the Peace for the said District.

XIV. And bc it further enacted by the authority, aforesaid, that such fines, F i es, &c.

Penalties; afl erfitures imposed by tis Act> or that may hereafter be inposed nynitwbl3

iii virtue of and under the authority of the same, and that inay be incurreci in the in'n 3

slaid Inferior District of Gaspé, and with regaLrd to whlichl no other provision is

herebv made, ot e xceedirg five pounds, current money, aforesaid, may be recover-

aýîie 4y suit in ai suxmnary mnanner before at least two Justices of the Peace of the

said Infèrior District, at any tinre within three months next after the commission

of the offence, and not afterwards.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the testimony ,," °f

on oath of two credible witnesses shall be sufficient to convict any person offend- witnesscs on

against tis Act and that the aforesaid Provincial Court, or the fourtdivision o r a

ofmt Court of Conmon Ploas, aforesaid, and the Court of General Sessions of the convicuon un-

Peace a d Justices f the Peace shas, respectively, have power to issue Sub- dr tbis Ac.

pe;ams, and compel toth attendance of witnesses, ,vienever the same may be ne-

Cess.ry ; -NN'lo are hereby required and comnmanded. to obey such subpoenas under

the pains, and.-penaltics of the Law in case of disobedience ;and the subpoenas

which it shall bcnecessarv to issue to compel the attcndançe ofwitnesses may be

in the forn prescribed in tlhe Appendix of this Act, letter (A.)
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XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the fnes, pe-
nalties. and lorfeitures by this Act imposed, or that inay hereafter be imposed, in
virttue of and uider the authoritv of the sane, and that may be incurred in the
said Inferior District of Gaspé, shall, in case of non-payment, be levied by distress
and sale ofthe goods and effects of the offender, in virtue of a warrant in the fori
prescribed in the Appendix to this Act letter (B.) under the hand of the Provincial
Ju<lgc ir the said Inferior District, or of the]presiding Judge of the fourtk division
o the Court of Common Pleas, aforesaid, or of the Justices of the Peace, or of thesenior Justice of the Court of General Sessions of the Peace, before whom or which
the conviction may have taken place, directed to any Constable or Peace Officer,
and the ovcrplus of money raised, after deducting the penalty and costs, shall be
returned to the offender.

,mny XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in all cases notlor othervise provided fbr, if the offender convicted shall not have sufficient goods orl of, l effTct.s whereon to levv the penalty and costs, lie shall, if the penalty in which lie
may' have been condemned, exceed ten pounds, currency, be liable to be, and may
be. comm itted to prison for a teri not exceeding thirty days, and in cases whereie penalty shall not exceed that sum for a term not exceeding fifteen days.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the informa-
tion or plaint, and the sumnons pursuant to the same, which may at any time bemade to, and issued by any Justice or Justices of the Peace against any personoffendimg agamnst this Act in the said Inferior District of Gaspé, shall be in theform i)rescribed in the Appendix to this Act, letters (C. -and D.) and when the
ofience committed may be above the jurisdiction of two Justices of the Peace, asby this Act provided, and cognizable in the aforesaid Provincial Court, Court of
Connon Pleas, or Court of General Session of the Peace, such summons shall beaccording to the course and practice of the said Courts, respectively.

tai- XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that between thei wdbetween
ce a c- service and return of every such summons, as afbresaid, there shall at least betliree intermediate days for the first five leagues, and one additional day for everyfive leagues there mav be betveen the place of residence of the Justice or Justicesof the Peace, or place where the Court may be held, and the usual residence ordomicile of the defendant.

ri lite Ca" XX. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
stnitnm case where the defendant may not be a resident in the said Inferior District,e and circumstances nay render it expedient to enforce, without delay, the penalties

rcb this Act imposed, it shall be lawful for any Justice or Justices of the Peace be-whomn the plaint or information may have been lodged to issue a summons,
ret.urnabl
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returnable before him or them immediately after service thereof, or within such
reasonable time as lie shall, by the said summons, appoint; and, if on the return
of such summons, or at the time thereby appointed, the defendant shall not appear
to answer thereto, the Justice or Justices of the Peace, who may have issued such
summons, on receiving satisfactory proof of thë service thereofupon the defendant,
shall proceed, in a summary manner, to receive evidence ofand concerning the of-
fence alleged against the defendant, and if such evidence be sufficient to warrant
a conviction, such Justice or Justices of the Peace shal forthwith, after entry of
the conviction on a register to be by him or the senior of them kept for the pur-
pose, be authorized and empowered to enforce the same according to the provi-
sions of this Act.

XXI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid Provincial
that in cases circumstanced as last above mentioned, exceeding the jurisdiction tai cs to
of two Justices of the Peace, the Provincial Judge of the said Inferior District, or t offenccg.
the Judge of the said fourth division of the Court of Common Pleas, shall be au-
thorized and he is hereby required and empowered to proceed, as last above men-
tioned and directed, to take cognizance of, hear, try, and determine, in a summary
manner, such offences against this Act as are by the same made cognizable by
him, and upon conviction, as aforesaid, the penalties by this Act imposed to enforce
and levy according to the provisions thereof.

Forin of con-XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every convic- ,itron
tion that May take place in the said Inferior District of Gaspé, under and in virtue
of this Act, shall be drawn up in the forn prescribed in the Schedule to this Act;
letter (E.)

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that for each and Fees payable
every suminmons, including the information or plaint that may at any time issue in fr Summons,cSubpoena, &virtue of this Act, no greater sum than one shilling and sixpence, current money,aforesaid, shal be denanded, charged, or paid, and for each and every subpæna
that may issue to compel the attendance of any necesssary witness, no greater
sum than one shilling, current money, aforesaid, including the copy that may beserved upon such witness, shall be demanded, charged or paid; and for each andevery conviction, including the entry of the same on the register as aforesaid, no
greater sum than one shilling and three pence, current money, aforesaid, shall bedemanded, charged or paid ; and for a warrant of distress no greater sum than twoshillings, current money, aforesaid, shall be .demanded, charged or paid ; nor shall
any Justice of the Peace, Clerk or Prothonotary of the said Provincial Court,
Court of Common Pleas, or Court of General Sessions of the Peace, claim, exact orreceive, under any cause or pretext whatever, any greater recompenseor fee, with

respect
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respect to any such summons, subpæna or copy of subpæena, conviction and entry

thereof, as aforesaid, or warrant of distress, or for any service, or extra service in

relation with the saine, than is hereby above allowed and specially authorizéd.

Fecs to Offi- XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that for the ser-
cers% of theCotalori 

abu
Court. vice made by any Constable or Peace Officer in and about any prosecution, under

or in virtue of titis Act, no greater recompense or remuneration shall be allowed

tian is herein specified, that is to say, for the service and certificate thereof of

every summons one shilling, current money, aforesaid ; for the service and certifi-

cate "thereof of every copy of a subpoena, six pence; current money, aforesaid ; for

levying any penalty not exceeding five pounds, currency, pursuant to a warrant of

distress, two shillings and sixpence, current money, aforesaid; and for any penalty

exceeding five pounds, currency, a sum to be specified in the warrant proporton-

ate to the labour, time; and trouble of such Constable or Peace Officer, as the

Justices of the Peace, or Provincial Judge, or Ju dge of the Court of Common

Pleas may deem a suitable recompence, not exceeding in the whole seven shillings

and six pence, currency ; and these allowances shall be exclusive of mileage at the

rate of one shilling, currency, for each and every league vhich such Constable or

Peace Officer inust, in the due execution of sucl warrant of distress, or of aliy

other duty to. be by hini performed under this Act, nceessarily and unavoidably

travel from his home or domicile (distances in returning from the place of service,

seizure or sale not counted) and which mileage shall be in lieu of all travelling ex-

penses.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all.fines, pe-

process against nalties and forfeitures incurred by reason of any thing done against this Act, shall

ffenders. be sued for within six months next after the commission of the offence, and not

afterwards.

Duation of XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
A&ct ta Tht MaY,
i Q44. be and remain in force until thefirst day of May, one thousand eight hundred and

forty four, and from thence until the end of the then ensuing Session of the Legis-

lature, and no longer.

APPENDIX A.

Province of Canada, Victoria, by the'Grace of God, of the United Kingdom

Inferior District of Gaspé. of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of

the Faith, etc.
To Greeting:

We
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We command you and each of you, that all excuses being laid aside, you and FormofSub-
cach of you bc in your proper persons before A. B. Esquire, our Justice (or) one
of our Justices of the Peace for the Inferior District of Gaspé, at
on the day of instant, (or next,
as the case may be,) by o'clock, in the forenoon of te same
day, to testify all and singular, what you or any of you kno w concerning a certain
cause or plaint, there to be tried and determined by and before our aforesaid Jus-
tice (or Justices) at the suit of against

for an alleged disobedience to an Act of the Legislature of
this Province passed in the year of our Reign, intituled, An Act to
reguiate the Fisteries in the District of Gaspé, and this you nor any of you are
In no ise to omit under penalty upon each of you of
currency.

Witness our aforesaid Justice (or Justices) of the Peace, at
tins day.of 18

(Signature of the Justice or Justices of the Peace.)

B.

Province of Canada, Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom
Inferior District of Gaspé. of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of

the Faith, etc. Form of Dis-To tress Warat.
and to all and every the Constables and Peace Officers, in and for the Inferior
District ofGaspé.

Greeting:
We coimand you, that you cause forthwith by distress and sale of the goods,

chattels and moveable effects of to be levied ac-
cording to Law the sum of witlh
costs being the penalty in which he the said bath
been convicted before me (or us) (or this Court) on the day of

one thousand eight hundred and by reason of
disobedience of a certain Act of the Legislature of this Province passed in the

year of our Reign, intituled,.An Act to regulate the Fsheries
in the District of Gaspé ; and which said penalty and costs remain unpaid.

Witness F. G. (and I. J.) Esquire, (or Esquires,) one (or two) of our Justices
of the Peace for the said Inferior District, at this
day of one thousand eiglthundred and
andof our Reign

(Signature of the Justice or Justices of the Peace.) C.
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C.

Province of Canada,
Inferior District of Gaspé.

The information and complaint of C. D. of the in the Coun.ty

form oo a and Inferior District of Gaspé who, as well for our Sovereign Lady, the Queen, as
Plain, for himself in this behalf prosecutes, made before

jesty's Justices of the Peace, for the Inferior District of Gaspé, (wherein the offence

hereinafter mentioned was committed) the day of
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

who, as well for our Sovereign Lady, the Queen, as for

himself, giveth the said Justice (or Justices) to under-

stand and be informed.
That at on the day

in the vear
(Here state the particular act which constitutes the offence complained of and

the day upon which the same wv'as comnitted, in order that the defendant may be

fully and precisely acquainted of the charge against him, as to time, place and

circumstances) against the forn of the Statute in such case made and provided,

vhereby and by force of the said Statute the said A. B. hath incurred a penalty

of 1 (if the offender be liable to be inprisoned state it so.)

Wherefore the said C. D. as well for our said Lady the Queen, as for himself,

praveth the adjudication of the said Justice in the preinses, and the said A. B. may

be adjudged to forfeit the said penalty (and to be imprisoned, etc. if the offender

be liable to imprisonment) and that he the said C. D. May have one half of the

said forfeiture according to the form of the Statute, aforesaid, and the said A. B.

may be summoned to niake his defence hereto before the said Justice or Justices

with costs.
Dated at this day of 184

Province of Canada,
Inferior District of Gaspé.

To A. B. of in the Inferior District of Gaspé.

F. G. (and H. J. if two be required) one (or two) of Her Majesty's Justices ofthe

Form of Peace in and for the said Inferior District of Gaspé, bereby gives you notice
Summons. that C. D. of in the said inferior District of Gaspé hath

exhibited

256
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cxhibited an information against you for a penalty of
which hath been incurred by you for having heretofore to wit:

(Here state the offence as to time, place, and circumstances as mentioned in the
preceding forn of the information) against the fori of :tie Statute in such. case
made and provided.

You are hereby required personally to be and appear before
at the house of on the

day of one thousand eight hundred
andt
and make defence to
neglect so to do

Given under
of Gaspé, on the
our Lo>rd one thousan

Dated at

at of the clock othe fbrenoon to answer
thé said information, so exhibitcd against you, but if you

shall proceed as if you were personally present.
hand at in the said Inferior District

cay o in the year of
cl eight hundred a

this
nd

day of
(Signature of the

184
Justice or Justices.)

Province of Canada,
Inferior District of Gaspé.

Be it remermbered that on this day of in the year
of our Lord one thousand eiglit hundred and A. B. is convicted
befbre me (or us) one (or two) of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for flie
Inferior District of Gaspé (or before this Court as the case may be,) for (here set-
forth the offence) and I do (or wTe do or this Court doth) accordingly adjudge hin
in virtue of an Act passed by the Legislature of this Province in the
year of Her Majesty's Reign, intitufed An Act to regulate the Fisheries in the Dis-
trtct of Gaspé, to pay and forfeit by reason of the offence aforesaid, whereof he
the said A. B. stands convicted, the sum of (and if the offence
be punished by inprisonnent) and that he the, said A. B. be committed to the
Common Gaol for and during

Given under my hand and seal (or our lands and seals or under the order of
this Court) the day and year aforesaid.

(Signature as the case may be.)

CAP.
K k

18410

Fonn ofcun-
Viction.
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C A P . XXXVil.

An Act to Incorporale the Upper Canada Academny under the naine
and style of " Victoria College.

[27th August, 1841.]

HEREAS His late Majesty, King William the Fourth, was graciously
Prer ble. w pleased to issue his Letters Patent, bearing date the twilfth day of October,

in the seventh year of His Reign, in the words following:

UPPER CANADA.

Charter of illiam, the Fourth by tlie Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great
Canada Aca. Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.
demy" re-

cited.
To all to whom these Presents shall comne,

GREETING

Petition or " WHEREAs divers of our Loving SubjeCts of the Weslevan Methodist Church,

ders e " iIn our Province of Upper Canada represented to Us that with the aid of private
weskvan and voluntarv.contribution. thev have erected certain Buildings in tie vicinity
Church. of the Town of Coboug, in the Newcastle District of our said Province of Upper

Canada, adapted for the purposes of an Academy of Learning, with the intention
of founding there an Academy for the general education of Youth, in the various

branches of Literature and Science on Christian principles, and that they have
been advised that the said undertaking would be more successfully and eeflc-
tually prosecuted, if it were protected by Our Royal Sanction, bi means of a
Royal Charter of Incorporation, they have nost hunbly supplicated Us to grant

cr.r Our Royal Charter of Incorporation, for the.purposes aforesaid, under such re-
"ulations and restrictions as to Us might scem nright and expedient.

No know Y that Ve, being desirous to maintain sound and usefltù learning
in connexion with Christian Principles, and highly approving the design of pro-
moting the same in Our said Province of Upper Canada, by ineans of the found-
ing an Academy of Learning, in Our said Province, have by virtue of Our Royal

CPrerogative and of Our especial Grace, certain Knowledge, and mere Motion,
The Icpr- Iranted, constituted and declared, and by these Presents for Us, Our Heirs and
y Inco Successors, do grant, coustitute. and declare that the Academy intended to bc

Naine. so founded, shall )e called ' Tite Uppcr Ganada Acadimy,' and that for the pur-
" pose of establishing and maintaining the same, there shall be nine Trustees,

thrce
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Il three of wlon shall go out of Office annually in rotation, and whose places shall
be supplied in manner hereinafter mentioned, and that Our Trusty and Well- F[rst Trus-
beloved Subjects, The Reverend William Case, The Reverend John Beatty, t

CWeslevan Ministers of the City of Toronto, Home District,in Our said Province;
Ebenezer Perrv, Merchant; George Benjamin Spencer, Gentleman; John
M'Carthy, Merchant of Cobourg, aforesaid; James Rogers Armstrong, of the
City of Toronto, Home District, Merchant; John Counter, of Kingston,
Midland District in Our said Province, Baker; Billa Flint, Jr., of Belleville,
in the Midland District of Our said Province, Merchant; and the Reverend
William Ryerson, of Hamilton, in the Gore District of Our said Province,
shall be and are hîereby appointed and declared to be the first nine Trustees
of the said Academy, and shall be and are hereby constituted one Body Nme by
Politie and Corporate, by the name of 1' -Tc Trustees of the Uper Canada which the Cor

Academy,' and shall by the saine name and for the purposes aforesaid, have esercise ther
perpetual succession, to be kept up in manner hereinafter directed, and shall Corporate pow-

have a Common Scal with power to break, alter and renew the same at their
discretion, and shall by the same naine, sue and be sued, implead and be im-

CC pleaded, answer and be answered unto, in any and every Court of Us, Our Heirs
and Successors in any and every part of Our Dominions.

And We d hereby will and ordain, that by the saine name, they and their Suc- powers gmnt-
cessors shall be able and capable in Law to take, purchase and hold to thei ed.

cc and their Successors, iy goods, chattels and personal property whatsoever,
CC and shall also be able and capable in Law, to take, purchase and hold to thein
Ce and their Successors, not only all such Lands, Buildings, Hereditaments, and

Possessions, as nay be froin time to time, exclusively used and occupied for the
immediate purposes of the said Acadeny; but also any other Lands, Buildings,
Hereditaments and Possessions whatsoever, situate within our Dominions of
North America, not exceeding the annual value of Two Thousand Pounds,
Sterling Money, such annual value, to be calculated, and ascertained at the time

Ce of taking, purchasing and acquiring the saie, and that they and their successors
CC shall be able and capable in Law, to grant, demise, alien or otherwise dispose

of all or any of the property, real or personal, belonging to the said Academy,
also to do all other matters and things incidental or appertaining to a Body Cor-
porate, and they and their Successors shall have the custody of the Common Seal
of the said Academy, with power to use the saine for the affairs and concerns

. 7 - ,, JTrustees may
thereof And that the Trustees shall have power to accept on behalf of the giftsand
C said Academv, gifts and endowments for pronoting particular objects of Educa- endowrncts.

tion, Science and Literature, or otherwise in aid of the general purposes of the
said Acadeny, on such terns and conditions as may be agreed on for the pu-pose
betveen the Trustees alnd the persons bestowing any such gift or endow-
ment.

And
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"l jurther ell and ordain. that thecre shail be a Treasurer and Secretary of off
saI ACademy, who shal antniay be chosen and displâced -by tli Trustees, as
they shall think fit, at a meeting of the Trrustees, at wbich not less than five of

Lhe Tfrustees shall be TrOSent. Y/wt a Mecune of the Trustees, onIlv, shal be cal-
led a Trustc~ Ac0n," of which five shall e a quoruim and ameeting of Visi-
tors alone, shall be calicd a "- Visitor. Mccag." ofivhich three shal be a quorum.
That the rustees nd Visitors together shall be ca1ed the "oBoard f the said
Academy. and a neetirnr of the Trustees ard Visitors., shall be called a " B:ard

inf w1ich cigh't shal1 be a quorum, and in ail such metin Ch-air-
manI shall be noointed by the Members then present. fromti aiongst themselves,

aal questio. which i shal bc competent for anv such meeting to decide,
shal be deided hy the mjority of the Members, being a quorini f such meet-
ing te present, and hel Ch airiman f every such meeting. shall have a vote, and
in case ofani canality of votes. shaH have a second or casting vote. TIat te

,for the time ein, shall have fulI power from time to timo appoint and
as they shall sec occasion, to remove the Principal," or other CI Head," the
Profbssors. Tutors and Masters, ani ail Oiiers,Agents and Servants of the said
Academy. And the said Board shal have fll power, frmi une to time, to
me and to aler, or vary any Bv-laws and recrulations touching and concerning

the iiiue and place of tlie holiliniordiary Trustee Meetings, Visitors' Meetings,
(d Board e4etings,. and for the ood ordring and goverrment of the said

:XcademylV, the perfrace of Divine Service therein, the Studies, Lectures and
ee:rcises

G O

'i'iensurcr and

rincei -un'

Çori.. Cuo-

r.,;r cf îhc

l3ci m.IV

" And W do hereby zcili and ordain, that the various branches of Literature and

c tauiit un -Science shall be taught on Christian principles in the said Academy, under the
Christian prini- " superintendence of a Principal-, or other ' HCad' Professors and Tutors, or such

other Masters or instructors as shall froin time to time be appointed in the man.
ner hereinafter mentioned.

Fire ViAitors 'nd Wc do hCrd?/ ?rilt and ordain, that there shal be five Visitors of the said
btbo AlMd " Academnv, with mihlioritv to do all those things which pertain to V t, as
a often as to then shall se~em meet, and who shall go out of Office annuallv.

Fin vrs And We wll and ordain, that our Trusty and Well-bcloved Subjects, Charles
Bixgar, Esquire, Justice of the Peace, iMiurray, Newcastle District ; Joseph A.
Keeler. Esquire. Justice of the Peace, Colborne, Newcastle District ; the Reve-

' rend John lRyerson, Wesleyan Minister, Hallowell, District of Prince Edward;
the Reverend Joseph Stinson. Wesleyan Minister, Kingston, Midland District;
and Alexander Davidson, Esquire, Port Hope, Newcastle District, shal belie
irstVisitors of the said Acadenv, and theirSuccessors shall he elected in man-

ner hereinafter mentioned.
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Exercises of the Students, and all matters respecting the same the residence,
duties, salary, provision and emolunents of the "Principal,; or other " Head"
of the said Academy; the number, residence. duties, salaries, provision and emo-
lunents of the Professors, Tutors, Masters, Officers, Agents and Servants of the
said Academy, respectively, and al other matters and things which to them may
secm good, fit and useful forthe well ordering, governing and advancement ofo b erepug-
the said Academy; and all such By-laws when reduced into writing, and after ",of the
the Common Seal of the Academy hath been affixed thereto, shall be binding Land-
upon all persons, Members thereof: Provided, that no such By-law shall be re- No reuisious
pugnant to the Laws and Statutes of Great Britain and Ireland, or of Our said tcst Io bcs
Province of Upper Canada, or to this Our Charter : Provided also, that no re- dents.
ligious test or qualification sliahl be required of or appointed fbr any person on F.-x¶mordi-
lis admission as a Student or Scholar into the said Academy; That any three e

" Trustecs shallb)y notice in writing to the other Trustees, be competent to call an called.
extraordinarv Trustee Meeting. and any two of the Visitors shall be competent

" in like manner to call an extraordinary Visitors'Meeting, and any five Members
" of tie Board shall be conipetent in Like manner to call an extraordinarv Board

Meeting at any time aid place they may se fit, on any occasion which in their inutes or

" jdgment man y render it expedient for them so to do ; That the Trustees, Visi- t
tors and Board shall, respectively, cause Records and Minutes of all the pro-
ccedings, acts and resolutions of all and everv of their Meetings, ordinary and
extraordinary, to be entered and kept in Books provided for that purpose,
and wl ich Records and Minutes shall, before the breaking up or adjourn-
iment of any suclh meeting, be read aloud by the Chairman in the presence
of such meeting, and shall be signed by him, and being so signed, shall until
the contrary be shown. be deeined and taken to be the Record and Minutes An" °"accnl

"of such mcetgit, and that the sae meeting w-as dulv conveneid and held. Afirs of tie
And the said Trustees shall keep a Book or Books of Accounts of Finan- corporaton.
cial Affairs of tie said Academyi, ail which Books of Records, Minutes and
Accounts shall be produced to andI aIuidited vearly at the Annual Meetirr Vacnncies in

neth Office off
as hereinafter mentioned Tat for making provision for fihing up vacan- cmc Iow
cies in the places of Trustees dying, resigning or going out of Office in manner
hereinafter mentioned, and for appointing Visitors to the said Academy, there

" shall be holden in cach year an Animal Meeting of the Ministers of the said
" Wcslevan Methodist Church in Upper Canada, and the first Annual Meetin

of the said Ministers shall b holden at the City of Toronto, or the Town of
Cobourg in our said Province, on the second Wednesday in the month of June,
one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven, and every subsequent Annual
Meeting shall b holden at a place, and on some day in the month ofJune, To be

" fixed andt appointed at the said first and everv subsequent Annual Meeting,
for tC then next annual mee'ting and if no such day shall be fixed and appointed,

Sas aforesaid, the s-aid Annual Meeting shal bc holden on the second Wedncs
ay
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day in the month of June, and if no place shall be fixed aind appointed,

as aforesaid, shall be holden. at the Citv of* Toronto, aforesaid. P>r<mided

aho¡ays, that every person who shall at the time of any such Annual Mectig,

be dulv authorised to solemnnize the ceremîony of M)Iatriinonv in our said

Province, by virtue of an Act of the Provincial Pariament of our said

iProvince, niadc and passed in the first year of Our Reign, and assented

to by Us. entitled An Act to bmakc vald certai Marriges heretofre

contracted. id to proridc for thflieftur solenizaon oI 'f'tmroy tU this P-1o-

ricc, and who shall have dulv obtained a certificate fbr that purpose as a Wes-

levan Methodist Minister, according to the provisions of the said Act, and n1o

<thier person whoisoever, shall be deemed and taken to be Weslevan Methodist

Minister within the true intent aid meaning of thspresents. Tt on the

day on which the Annual Meeting in the years one thousand eiglit hundred

anài thirty seven. thousan ight hundred and thirty eigt, and one thou-

sand eiglit hiundred and thirtv nine, shall be holden, tiree of the said Trustees

appointed by this Our Charter, to be det ermined by Ballot; shall go out of Ofice,

and on the day on which every Arnial Meeting shall betl alter the year one

thousand eiglit hundred and thirty nine, threc of the Trustees, who shall then

have beenî longest in Ollice, shall go out of Office, calculatng the period fbr

which each of the Trustees fbr the time being shall have bee. in Olhce, from tihe

day of his last Election, iii case of his having beei elected more thian once; But

the Trustees who on the day on which aiv Annual. Meetin shal be hield are

to go out of Office by Ballot or rotation as aforesaid. shal not be considered out

of Oflice, until aller suchI meeting shal have bcen broklen up or adjourned.

T/mt on the day on wNich the Animal Meetingu in the vear on1e ihoiusarîd eight

hundred and tiirty seven shall be lúldcn, and on the day on w ich every suc-

ceeding Annual Meeting shall be holden, three rustees shal be elected i the

places of three, who are to (o out by Ballot or .Rotatio as hereielore is men-

tioned; but every Trustec going out of Office, whether by Ballot or Rotation,
shall be considered immlncd1iatelyv re-eligible ; 7ut in case there shall bc casual

vacancv among the Trustees arising fron death or any cause except that of

oing out by Ballot or Rotatin, as before mentioied, the Annual MeetCg next

after or turing which any sucI casual vacaicv shill occur. shall also elect a

Trustee or T iustees, as the case may be, to fl every such casual vacancy, andi
Tritco Triste tii Cl

any p o who shall be elected a Trustec in conscquence of, and to fill up
suchi casual vacancy, shall be a substitute for the person wlose place he may

supy, anid shall Continue in Olice only lr the same period as the persoin whose

place hea supply would have contiued if such person hiad contutied mn

Oflice until the tinie wien he mustiiessarily have golne out by ballot or rotation,

as belbre mentioned. TtYu the saidi Annual Meeting to be holden iii the year

one thousanîd eight hundred and thirty seven. shal appoint five Visitors

of the said Acadeiny in the place of the five Visitors appointed by this Our
Charter

1841.
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Charter, and every subsequent Annual Meeting shail appoint five Visitors in thc
places of the five who wcre in Office during the preceding year, but any Visitor

" goig out of Ollice, shall be re-eligible to be immediately re-appointed to the
Office of Visitor: P>roidled that no person shall at the same time be both a o sonce
Trustee and Visitor of the said Academy; Tat, at the Annual Meeting in the Trustco and
year one thousand eight hundred and thirtv seven, and at the like Meeting i Vinitor.

every succeeding year, the Trustees and Visitors shall report their proceedings rees aduring the preceding year, in the execution of their Office and of the ien visitors to
existing state of the Acaderny, and shall cause the accounts to be balanced üp |fli rcaon an-

to the thirty first day of Decemnber in every year, or up to such other period as balance he
<C counts of' tieany Annual Meeting may from time to time appoint, and shall in every year Corporation.

produce, and lay all such accounts and proceedings before the said Annual Meet-
ing, all which accounts and )roceedings shall be examined in every year before
the Annual Meeting, and so far as sucli account and proceedings shall be found

" to be correct and shall not be found contrary and repugnant to this Our Char-
ter, nor to any such Law, as aforesaid, the same shal be allowedand signed by
the President and Secretary of the said Annual Meeting, and being so allowed
and signed, shall, unless, and until hie saine be shown to be incorrect, be bind-
ing and conclusive on all the Meribers of the said Corporation, and all persons
claiming under them. That the said Annual Meeting shall at any such Meeting Preaident to bc

c elect a Secretarv and a President from among tliemselves, who shall continne cltc
" in Office, unless sooner displaced by the said Annual Meeting until a Secretary

and President shall be in like manner elected at the then next subsequent An-
nual Meeting, and such Secretary and President shall each have a vote, as other

" Members of the Mectino, and in case of an even division, the President shall have
and give an additional or casting vote ; Tiat no act in the premises shall b anilual Mcet-
done at any such Annual Meeting, unless there be forty Members thereofor igs obcforty.
upwards present at the doing thereof, and the act of a majority of the Members
present shall be the act. of the Meeting; That the Election and appointment of Election or

" all Trustees and Visitors ofthe said Acaderny by the said Annual Meeting and Vr'stces a"nd
all other their acts in the premises, shall be recorded in a book by the Secretary other^ats1 don

' for the time being, and after being read aloud in the Meeting by the Secretary zelin"S %oy
for the tine being, shall be signed by hin and by the President for the time recorded.

" beir, and being so signedl shai so far as the sanie be not repugnant to this Our
" Charter or to anv such Law as aforesaid, be binding, on the said Ministers, and
" on ail the Members of the said Corporation, and all-persons claiming under therm.
" Tat in case the said Act of Our said Province hereinbefore mentioned, shall Provisions of
" be hereafter at anv tine, or fron time to time, altered or repealed in whole or in toextcnd to

part, and any other provision or enactment shall at any time or time hereafter any Ministers
be added to the said Act or substituted for the same or any part thereof _o re- an Methodist

" pealed, and by which added or substituted enactnient, the Ministers of the said church ear-
a dcter autonzd

WesleVani to solemniize
M4batrimon.y.
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Weslevan Methodist Churchl, in Our sa i Province, shall e authorised to

solemiz' Matrim'ony, this Our Charter, shall for all and every the intents,

purposes and privileges of this Our Charter, hce ld to have reference to, and
~ shal have reference to every suchi added or substituted enactment as fully and

eiectually as the saie now has to the said Act hercimbefbre mentioned.

And lastiq, W do hcreby for Us, Our Ilcirs and Successors, grant and declare,

ialid notwith- " that these Our Letters Patent, or the enroient or exemlplication thereol, shall

S bo iii and by all things valid and eflectualin the Law according to the true in-

tent aid meaning of the same, and shal be conistrued1 and audged in the most

fivorable and beneficial snse for tie best advantage of the said Academy, as
well in ail Our Courts of every part of Our Douiuious as eisewhere, notwith-

standing any non-recital, mis-recital, uncertaiity or imperfection thiese Our

Letters Patent.

aucs «L testiènony whereof, we have caused these Our Letters to, be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Our saii Province to be hereunto afhxca. Witness our

trusty and well beloved Sir Francis Bond -Iead, KC. C. 11. &c. &c. &c., Lieute-
nant Governor of Our said Province, at Our City of ioronto, tilis twelfthl day
of October, in thle year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty six,
and in the seventli vear of Our Rcign.

F. B. H.
By Conunand of lis Ezccllency,

D. CAMERON, Secretary.

And whereas, by the Petition of the said Board, it appears that the said Aca-
rettion de has becen inu continuous operationi during the last hive vears, and that its

u eaess and useflnss would be greatly incrcased if it were mcorporated with

lnrcitc tLe stvie aiId privileges of a College : and vhereas the said Board have prayed

fir the iincorpoation of the said Acadeny under the name and style of " Victoria

Collge" at Cobourg, with such privileges as were intended to be conferred upon
a Colleg about to bo establishedat Kingston, in coieOxion with the Church of

Scotlancl, by an Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper Canada,
intituled An Act to establish a Colege by thle name and style of th> (nivcrsity at

inBgston e it therefore enacted by the Quecn's Most Excellent Majesty, by
aud with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative

Asscnîblv of the Province of Canada, conlstituted and assembied by virtue of

and under the authority ofan Act passed in the Parliamnent of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled An Act to Re-umite the Provinccs of

of t Upcr and Lowvcr adula, and for tte Governnt of Canada ; and it is herehy
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enacted by the authority of the same, that for and notwithstanding any thing corporation tu
.n the said Charter contained, the said Academy shall hereaftcr be called and b'known as IVictoria College" at Cobourg: and that all the provisions of the said Icge."**

Charter hereinbefore recited, shall be in full force and apply to every thing whici th. laidChur
appertains to the Constitution, government, management, proceedings and interest ter toapply to
of the said College, as they have heretofore applied to the said Academy. lege.

i. And be it enacted, that the Annual Meeting or Conference of the Ministers
of the Wesleyan Methodist Church, mentioned and provided for in the hereinbe- fercnce of thefore recited Charter, for the filling up of vacancies in the Board- of Trustees andVisitors, and for other purposes, shall be held each year at anv time and place the whento besaid Meeting or Conference, inay fron tiCne too time appoint. htod.

III. And be it enacted, that the Principal and Professors in the said College toge- A C ollegether witlî tlie Memibers of' the Board, (a majority of whom shall fbrmn a quorum) scuate,shal constitute Il the Colege Senate," whicb may be assembled asb occasion may tituted.
require by the Principal, by civing one month's notice in the Officiai Gazette, of' this Senate iwhenProvince ; and which wienever there shal be a Principal and fotr Professors oising o

elliploy~~~~~th saididClece halI Chubr-

eloyed saiCo a ave power andtthority to confer the degrees of ay conftBachtelor, Master and Doctor in the several Arts and Faculties. grecs.

IV. And be it enacteci,, that thie President of the ]Executive Counicil, the Spea- FEx-qfw.îo isikers of the Legisiative Counci! and Legrisiative Assembly, and the Attorney and tors appointcd.
Solicitor General for Canada West, shall be ex offitojo, Visitors of the College, andas sucli Menibcrs of the Senate and Board.

V. And be it enacted, that the words Il Canada West" in this Act, shall be Interprctationunderstood to mean ail that part of the Province whichi formrerly constituted the clausc.Province of Iepper Canada.

C A P. XXXVIII.
Ani Act to repeal certain Ordinances., therein meutioned and to esta-

blis;h a Board of Works iii this Province.
[17th Atuhtd 1841c.]

iHEd REAS it is expedient to repeal two certain Ordinaces hereinafter men-tionI d ad to estabis h a Board of Works in and for this Province; Be it proagble «thllrfo c enacted v the Queen"s Most Excellent M ajesty, by and with the ad-kec aul consent f the Legisative Council and of the Legisative Assembly
of

Li1
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,fie Orai- of the Provillc Of Cý1W1d, ontîutd 1d aseibC bycidu ona i CIde
r~accÇLoCrthe authoritv of au JAd passedu i.PlinetJteLte

Cadi', andL Irid0f L'titl,..
ei.Grcpea-t >ra Di anadIead 1tiu~ A~A ~ I-un 1wtî: lPrevbycs. elq)cî

and Lc ,nd (tJ"Ild1(' ( ûc f Canada, ditihrhyeat-

1)V tixe ziuth-ority of the Saille, tliat a certain Orditiance of thce Leéoisiatture

O f lic lue Prôviincc of C e Canada, passcd iii fle second yezir of'

11er Majesty's Reigu, and intitulcd _/1n Or(inancG ïlo",*,atlish a J3WlO i ïsvit

Anti tIl Or- Iltie 1>PLwC ad a certain other Ordinanilce of the said 1,egisiature, praS.cd ini theu

tinc 'lb> iurt.h 'er " lier 11 z Reiegu, and intitulcd Anriunc t amnd 

Vict. cal). . 1r/ic 1ç,aiitttwOd.auc sCbct, a Bo<trd (f) JIr m t/Us I'jÙurzl:(-,

rcc;IC.shall be and tlxe said Ordinances arc hcercby rcp)czlcd.

CIIU.YI 1110~ f*provideId al lilu be ht enacted, tlat all c<nrcsad genc n nade
Ille Board 01i?

%Voaks l'ren i iterc-d int) hy thte Board of WewsIertfr stablisied and subsisting

we undc' Ulic autltorit-y of* the- saiJ Ordinaices, and ail righttteitrsso obli-

quirCtl under oations 
ver lie .uu fVC.a,(I u ct-~' n~~1L.~i1.~d

atà nrsmatc I' Oie 
-adBado oko y n esno at

the Oulilce ,n qirediC, Iol or4t contractcd1 undeï the alttllority or t'le said Oredinciaces 0: Cr tier or

mnain valid, ai tuuaJaliaters aluJ tlîirngs danc Or perôic 10 fli 01i Bor lWx
use Iiourd ut

ýVorkblsti orebsoni or part.y nidcr te said auilority, S11.1l1 subsist afuJi continue t>

tuteit sinder be goiod auvaiid, auJ iii fait rbrce and eeet,V t111 aiiitents auJ pupoes s if* dais
this Act to bc 1

%with rc:-,zrd ZO ,*£C Iad lnol been 1xissed and ihe i3oarJ e orkc],s to 1)e estzlisll,d undeItr thoe

suLcli cotitra.cL,;, authority of, ' ii-, Act; S~d -ya'~rdI k>*1to '~'

Ftt)sit c r iiteresW:, Obligatiolis, wixiaUrs and things, hc scib.tituited fi1w thie IorJ of'

Ille B3oard of WûrkiS estat vhe i der th uhrtoflicz 1 teOrnacslreid
%Vurlzs Ç<,rclu.ttoiyof 

Odnneszbead

Lotvtçr Ctaada.

A Lvard or 111. Afld e it cnacted, iliat liere s1liali be îli andI 1for tl.is P>rovince, a 13oard îdf

WoVtrks to bc l,!s b h Llieriiuicie xutngcwn d c&iîtrol ofpuiblic Nvorks heei
ve,.ali!h il fur I

tlt; Province. wietsaid Bioard of* Works, shadi coîîsist ofsi~tl and su> îany persouts nt X.!-

jimg iive invrur Lieutenant (hc't'lie or pe adt:iiiister-

ltovr.s s .1l' ig lie («Ù-)%*riiiieii or itisShall l'a1211 fi apc:oo nt t a poin .e e1ie l-

rxîc±)f*vucbr tf ile Said. Board, oi-te ofw'-%lîîîîî shall bc appointütl to be ChirianlII Mid die

othcr~. said Boar, s11.111 ave stueit powcr, autoritv, and capacities as are prvddI)'

itis Ac, or u11( iîhcîLîtltiie bu po Idcd by an AC of lec Legnisiature of iiîis Pro-

A Secrctl'rY viflcc, aîd ito others.
to, bic aiptrumed

by Ille U'c- IV. And be it enaced, ihiat a lit and i>roI)r per.son Shall bc ap1>ointcd iu the

'l ml~
8 tn nanner afbresaid, to lie Sei;eûarv of the said Boa«Lrd, and tllat the Govruo, ieuite-

secrutarv u laUtit (hverlior, or person adiisýtcrIiîîg.irte GXoveruient, illav reniove the unceatt-

béîd b1i o-Iers tif* the said Board, or the Said Stcrotazrv~ or annv of, tU1i1u and appoint, ofltCrs,
fires , rn

îîiair n It teir stead, or reinstate fiiose .&e remnoveci, w~lier and so cotl ils lie sliail decîtit
it ex1,edicnit.
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V. And e it enacted, tlat the Chairmnan and the Secretary of the said Board Çhainnan

shllrespectively, reccive a yearly salary, and their actual disbursements and tra-
velling expenses, when away from their usuai place of residence on the business a ycarly Sa-

of the Board, and shall devo~te their whole time to the business of their respectiVe
ofiies and shall n.t excise any other profession or calling whie they shall res- Othcr Mem-

pect:ively hold the said offices ; and the mnembers of the Board, other tha the cir

Cliairman, shall receive their actual disbursements and travelling expenses when n

away trom thecir several places of residence on the business of the Board.

VI. A.nd ho iL enacted, thiat fe Chairman and members of thc said Board for Bcard o

San.d iay l)y that naine sue h ~u d ind mav have a comnon o be lowsed

sh;ýrL genraly la yarly' a

s~iand altcir it ai. pcasuire am imnayi io]d re.-l property, andisal enrhyhv or 'corpoeate

al thie powers and capacities bodies olitie and cornorate have to b eda -

VII. Anid he i. ea tat the office of thec said Board shall be at Such pae.Office andp lc inz o the
as flime G hernor Lieutenant Governor or person administering the Covcrnment Board Biorer

sVtamIt appoint nbr that pupose, and shair ha the al office o the Corporation o er

ah time Board shal meet tereat, or at su other place as the Governor, Lie ten-
aft Wovero, or mab administerinu te bGovernent shad a poihet, at sucl limes

alie pin wret, and a any tiie to hieis it iay have ajotuned at any previolis

VII. And be i enacted, that hie Clicothreai for re tishl being, sch plab e cha

asal o vrnai orf teu Cteration, and a l wrioivro r rsn admns sin liv him and Bru:c Corpo-

shal L apjlt le thal ofi the Corporation; ashahnoe hekIto ho net:; of raaion.

time Corporation.

IX. And bc it cnacted, thiat it s1ali ho flie (luty of lime said Board to exaimine Boadute orthe

and report shon ail meettthers, icr aay e roferrcd to it by the Governor, Lieu-
teant Governor, or person alninistering i e G overnnerat, connectd sith the
ohjects mbr the proanotion of which it is constituted, as alresaid and to obtain ail Eppenroes not

liieaieie aognf information, plans, estinates, drawingts si btions, and or be cro-

seauste s eal survof , visits, and examinations ttobe a d e i ts oflhoait.
,th oai io to nake su repot in the anner Governor.

hesI. a(an)td to eadvance the public gos d b Provided always, that no expense sha
ho iiic.t.rred or authorized by Lthe Board. -%vith regaclrd to ýany Diatter 'So refèrrerl,
an less w th pie sanction and. approva ofb fc Governor, Lieutenant Governor or
e cna G ier i ste ring the Govern t n ewhent.

X. And o it en ctei Lia ihe said Board nay surggest to flicGoverior, Boarll may

toLieuteact Govervi or persoi administcrins the movrne t of this Proice, g
ny ti of th

Board
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tive to public anV public vorks or improvements therein, which i nay appear to the Board,
woerks: but à. -i.a 

*.t -datar 
oth rvlc>h-li iticur n could be undertaken vith advantage toe trovice ; ut shal incur no expenseexpense touch- relative to the object of sucli suggestion, unless wit the sanction and approval of

Itvith. die the Goverior Lieutenant Governor, or person admiiustering the Government as
Governor's ap- afbresaid.
proval.

Maiters which XI. And be it further enacted, that all applications for any grant of public
Shmol e , fr any of the objects fbr the superintendence of wlich~ the said Board is
Board. constitut.ed, as atoresaid, which the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person ad-

ministerinîg the Government, shall hink nay be undertaken with advantage to
the public, or anv inatter connected with suci object wl ichi lie niay hiniself sug-
gest, shall be referred to the said Board, which shall report thereon in the manner
and uncer the provisions aforesaid.

Eloard may XII. And be it enacted, that the said Board shall in like manner report on anynliake r4c7ul-
tions wite r- reference which nav be made to it, wvitl regard I the tolls and duties to be col-

or k public lected on or for the use of any public works and may make such regulations for
the use of any public work of any kind, vested in the Board, or under its control,

Provso. as shall not be inconsistent with the Law, or with the purposes of such work ; but
suci regulations shall impose no fine, unless the power of imposing such fine
shall be given to the Board by some Law relating to such work.

r c XIII. And be it enacted. that no sum of public money, now appropriated or to
)c cxpeîded )e liereafter appropriated for anv public work, oftlhe nature ofthose for lie super-
napr the incon- tendence of which the said Board is constituted, as afliresaid, and the expendi-trola:tu Super- fo

n:enaefce of turc of which is not bv Law directed to be m-ade, under the control of, or by anytic Board. certain person or pers)ons, or officer, or body corporate, shall be expended, except
untter the control and superintendence of the said Board.

Sucl Xo IV. Provided alw-ays, and be it enacted, that no part of any sum so appropri-
endca un a ated, shall be expended or advancecd until the said Board shal have reporte.d to

ilt hae Boare- Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person admninistering the Governînent, in
ported un the detail, the mode in which it is proposed to expend the saine, nor until such reportMode 0f ex- shall have been approved by him ;nor shall any contract be entered into by theï.nidittre and
thi report shall said Board for the perforfmance of any work, except good and sufficient security,be to the satisfaction of the Board. and of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or

person adninistering the Goverunient, be given for the performance of the contract,
withmi a tine to be specified in the contract.

No Public XV. And be it enactcd, that no contract shall be entered it, or any mloney
expended on anv work, for whiich any public money shall have been or shahl be

appropriated
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appropriated, unless it shall appear that the work can be completed, according to commencedb
the intention of the Legislature, for the sum appropriated for it ; excepting always "" 'e:cd anfor

such preliminary expenses as shall be necessary to ascertain whether it eau or theiut appro.
cannot be so completed. Primed fr

XVI And be it enacted, that the said Board shall (with the approval of the The Board:Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Governient, as afore- ivith the ai pro-
said) employ for the accomplishnient of the objects for which it is coistituted. vle ofth Go-
such and so manv Engneers, Surveyors, Architects, Clerks, Draughtsmen, Su- employ and pay
permltendents, and other persons as may be necessary, and allow, and pay them Su yor &c.a fair and adequate compensation, not exceeding the usual allow'ances, salary, or
pay allowed to sach persons, respectively, by other persons.

XVII. And be it enacted, that all public works which are not or shall not here- All Public
after be specially vested in other persons, bodies or oflicers, shall bc and are "lot S1e-

cia! ly vcstcd inihereby vested in the said Board of Works, and placed under its superintendence, o'her pcrsons
management and control, excepting always, that the tolls, revenue, or incoie i te oardderived fron any publie work, shall be or continue to be received, and accounted
for, by the persons appointed or to be appointed for that purpose, but the amount
of such tolls and the expenses of collecting them, and all such other information
as the Board may require fron time to time, shall be reported and furnished to it
by suchi persons on the requisition of the Secretary or Chairnan.

XVIII. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the said Board of Works Th Board,
their Engineers, Agents, Servants and Worknen to enter into and upon any and ce e
all lands and grounds to whomsoever belonging, and to survey and take levels of e"terupollpro-
the saine or of any part thereof, for any or all of the purposes and objects for purpSc oftak-
which the said Board is so constituted, as aforesaid, and in and for the execution i"ii"eu-
of the said purposes, and for the attainnent of the said objects or any ofthen, to
set out and ascertain such parts of any such lands and grounds, as the said Board
shall deem necessary or proper ; making compensation for all damages whi<eh 1T.Lringshall be sustained bv the owner or occupier ofsuch land or ground ; suih comîpen- pe"stLt un fur
sation beimg ascertaied by arbitration in the mianner hereinafter provided, in case CIyna a-
the said Board and the party to whom compensation is to be made shall not agree mon-
as to the amount thereof.

XIX. And be it enacted, that the said Board shall have power to acquire and Board to have
hold all such land and real property of any description as may be necessary or indelod raluseful for the performance of any work directed, or to be liereafter directed bvthe property for
Legislature. and may for that purpose contract and agree withî all persons, bodies Publie Workb.
corporate, guardians, tutors, curators and trustees, w'hatsoever, notonly for aid on

behalf
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(~rah.pnr eIif' ol' 1b;~le. Ilicir hei11rS, succrssors and :.1ssizns, buit .aiso frand on b.c-

ïO col% liat' 1 lo wloemm tdcy Chih rersn,'tchrnfaîs Mnû -u4cf) ab-
'%'y pro;icrty ,-(%es luais dotf'î covcrl».. or oîlher persous oflhcrwisC im-j'J

lie ~ud of» ci >ntrat 1 lioxno:r hh.l.C](4sC1 britcdCtC. inl such j>o i.111d.

îll pusunc ierei>I, :shit l)e vad iTelefièctul iii La..; Io all inteiits aid pui--

Wheil Ille XX. And he iiuatel thiat whcîî-ýievr thec owncr, or person. $0 rCesontili, as
It 11ri h1

1 lis rfiwersaid, the oNvncer ofa i seli land or real propcrty, slial refluse tozi-oce 1ir lim

t! 'afl.t sale_ anti cuveva'.e thecreof, it shait Il%- a fmî tr t'le ,aid loîdoWok o

iir Ille prouler- lan;d nei- prpry t. d îtfutj ial, tile said (~ ad M'oV rks -vil

t ai lie settieuent, mf the vallue therei-ot Io arbitiration and (t puin ~ tendler andi
~it:Cil 114t . bt *¼ i(cn t ~i iamli bcil So > uat . ilsa Ille 1 l 1or th1e said 1(3'( fW ok

by >eneri mpin. andIt take posesin f the laid and rua proi)ertyy to vhicla suli

1;~:t1 telOiriedeur shah11 re-lato. ll'ri.vjoe altïc s thmaï. ite sac Boam'Lis (A w :r sahl-
îmî.w cunr oit inl I.lrC days aftor sotakîîug possession. l, uime au Arbitrator, and i e we.

~,eI ;rnteh P2it n e)r'$U1î± te 01*IU t hme huid or w pVCï S1.11 poisçssimi of

leasotîaijîe Icl Shal!. -%vitlhia fl rec davs Çýiîn sul nominatjfi nia anAlîrtr.ndie
d1er. t.w<> A-h~rt'ssune hh1e~tepoedn au tird A brtoi. ilid

M'dc of np- the 'z.1d i hrce A rhtaos shal 1 in re of, anud tIlleN'û aîy Wnilef s
ahiloii ar>; awz 1.4 and a<ljudgc liuon lac value of sucb ian-'ds a111d re-al prpeIv nd 1 : 11

jstvnrt1 i~ il('% t1ciV award and jud.L-rinlu. 10 Ille p;arties ;tr~el ' Ua perit*d not.
made wtiiii a eCeetC(I ta rx tu davý uie:t aflete apin fte s.it cidArialr
Certain lililv. litle sai1 1;o;îrd ol W)-l. .k Si mil -ulon 1 lue igi ctio inv suiI r. and img

I~oad ntotIllelii. t&tikild. iti 11(loe lo fie 01ue, o r 1r«m rpu tIflglte (oWner of su-h

Ilestita land. or rceal v.our y, e >zm.JO So denlumir.ed anî ~dd ;aid if* tlme SIlille (execdt
ficm S.u II fi icvur.l àl 'V wae»ieL!, lte B rdoWoksuiIp-av lige eosts n ri ain

Cogs (if or- btj il. ll, j. lie os1lil shah l;c aid bv thec nersouî -;o rclù. n t'ti tensder mnade
I:tralin tli te said .1oarci, .1S zubresaid. I

]\w~d~ nad NII. ad e i en(:td, hatanv awar-d mnade undlc Ibis Act, coiiccringi land

iw ab o *0ral propert V situate inilltat part of 1hlii Frovîce. Ctoi

be si. ~'id. uada. shahl le sublJect IL( Lec set tle on Io1CM> 10 te Court ùf Quens

ï1nwhi Illme sainle nuannler amd on thme saine r(ndas in odar csso

sul>nuission. 1f> arhîl ratà) oiv Ill ins laýi lml case a ref»cretice 1na">' the ca±v*a un

haad to arhit r:tors as ;eem-efr provideul 4-nd -muv awa;rd(i made midcr titis Acdt,

And irm icruuhglatio re prpr. i1i tct in I hat paqrt of1 the YProvince formIle n v
Canaa ca:. ulue i ~wer ana it ili he liable fo .be set asueai lme inistance of'a nv party

iliti{$t2C lle ofitt2it<{ aliv (Xuri of'coîni etcntî.1sci et ion, ini tizt pzirt o
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t'ic said Prû-.vîI1Uee. if* the Coutrt sliahtl h of opinl*.i thlat inju1Sticc lias been donic by1w *ililialcilUr

tlc award t> the party idîpaiig audite valte to be puid by ttue Boardl lir such ~aya
landi or real prlu---t il, caZse, hoe fiîaiydete-IilCi.-V4iledhythe 1judnelt of* "'a sita~i bc

sItCiL Court tilcaiwuilway SsLL e'ejl sic-1 anycae5de
uiLles.ýs the zapplication Lo te. Court shahtl lx miade., witiU1i ccac yC t foii lie
date of sihaad

XXII Alid hc il- emactcd, iChat if thec said Bo-ard shahl negleIcet in any w.ay to Pai ly iieet
cd if) Il.rve au

coliîply witll alny of the reurmsof this Act, Louclîig t'ti -appoiititiielt of an action for Ilhe

arlutrator, or if'wý.) aiwrd sih-allb 1)0 ta willin the pcrxed lierciiibeôrc prcscribcd cIi<Isto

Èor îuaim te satî.e, licîî the parts ho IIIlite compensation) is due, slit4l have cetapon
ioDo an nabitratur

an action zuminst the Board theUi aiiiount of sucli comn)ClSmtio oric award l
bce as-certaied, as to Law Diay apporta il, Savilig the rigylit of the Board to plcad inae with;ii

.1 Il tiflzC Iiiiii-
aily tuader mnate o.F the ain1-oma.d of sudicufiesaiI dioic awy, at tcd.
lîiotiiiug hereiti coxitaiuced shizil pre-,vetit the parties liùîïî agrcn to thie extension
o)f'the period l'or maki siCh award, aid stacli pcriod shhii aliy such) case-, rViso.

licex.eîied cet>r ibfr ail thle of thlis Àct.

XXIII. Andbe it cnaeted,7 t '(Ille Arbitrators so appointed, zis aforesaid, shallI ex~tamine
hIavi poveV to CXtilitlClany Ie's<>n ip>fl oacIi, t(>ULht'lLite value of1 tue piopcrty., VdiciCssesci

or the aîo I)tf arnur coîîipeasatiolî dhichc sliall 1c rcquired Lu ;ascertztazi d tddldIfglvslie~
t'à ly or7 aIy une (--ftc' den avi admiluister such oath ; aîîd flhc said Arbitrators shah ii

thuslves ho swornl t te dl tic ofurfafc <)1 thir cluatie.s before oic Judge or
Justke- of dic, Pezice, before tiiey shhproccd tu peribriii sucla duities.

XXIV. And be àL c.iacted, ihat it shahd 1.e the duty of the Secretary of, te saïd DuGt c Illec
i3;urd, wih suiih ssaî as inîay '' o tund iiecessýarv) k> kýep a se 11ct n- Bourd. a

c'ut U lieItOllOSapworitedfo and xpiddon cadi P-ublic Wrk ; to bave Acuàj
cha-re of ai id kecp ail daS, cîrats, etilixttcs arid documenclts, m.-oduls or othier ACUIJ

tiigs relative tu zwy sueli Wrork ; to keep rqitular accotînts Nvith cacli contractor, lnoc
or otbr~esn ipîe y the 1Board ; to sec tuit al. corîtraets mîade -%vitli the
IBoard arc properIy drawn and prel)axred; to draw out ail ccrtificates upon vh icli Contracters.
;.îlv 'wvarranit Ns Lu issue, as herciniaf'ler mncntioned; to prepare ail reports te h ors

Sîiyitl;cd to tlie Bozard for it.s adoption, and to recci-ve ani atnswcr, according( te or.
the iinsLructions lie may recei-%e front the B ard al letters to or flrt Members of Corresjionden-
the Board, or other persons on the business thecre>f'; to nc;tifv the Menîibers of al ce.

.Mectiiigs of the Bloard, wvichi iiay bc ealled at any time, other than that tu witiclî
thie Boatrd siiihave adorc tits tlieu Last Meetimv' to kccp mu nutes ofiùsTrvli.

proceediii(rs a eetiail -ani to pcced to anv place at wheliclî s.iv P>ublic
Workz mîav bo uîjderitk-en, il, dir-c-tedl to (Io su I)y the Board; 1.4hav the gnrltics.

superntendnceof ail cier niatters vvliich lie ].ay 1)c iiistructed to superiitei hy-,
tikc
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lie BJoard: ai generaliy to do all ininistcrial acts connected with the business of
the Board which it may direct hint to do, or which may devolve upon hiin, by a
fidr construction of lie ieaning and intent of this Act, il all cases not expressly
provided for: Provided alwa vs, that it shall be lawful lr the Governor, Lieuten-
ant Governor or Person adtinistering the Governient, to require any person or
p ersonswIhosoever, having in thleir possession anv instruments, plis papers

metn cc re- boks. drawings, models. estimates or docments, relative to any Public Work,
and belonging to the Province. o deliver the saime to the Chairman of the said

lver.a tu the Board ; and aso fri-om tinme to time to place in his charge and keeping, for the uses
of the Board. anv instruments, books, drawingos, mdels or documents, relative to

ite objets for ihîihel the sai(d Board is constituted, whici nay be the property of
the Provice, and required fior the better attainnient of the objects of the Board.

ri-iiii:r- the, 'a- uXXV. nt b it ela.cte(. tht the .said. Board shall have power to send for,
tenancef or and exanuntcl o t all such personsaîs it shali deem necessary to examine. touci-
a may 1 re- mig any matter refeýrrcd to lie Board, as afbresaid, and to cause suich persons to

th- bringwt them such ppers, documnts and ti s A it may be necessary to
Si.Public ex:umine witih refèrence lo s'ch muatter and to pay suci persons a reasonable con-
wurk. pensation f0r ilcir mle and disburseilnells ; auld such prsonS sÌtail be bouid to

attend at the suimmtons of the said Board, afler dite notice. under penalty of such
Pecamly on per- danares as may be awarded in tavor f the said Board, as lie loss the Puiblic mav

" have sustained~y the non-alttndance oSucI person, in an action to bc brought bysu t>J atten.d. Un nourOU<TLdn et)*LL I ~
the Board in that beiaif.

Board nay

Xis tu b XXVI. And be it enactLed. tat the Board may require any account sent in by
uort: any any Contractor, or anv person in ils employ to be attested on oath, which oath, as

hr" weIl as the (ailI to he takein bv anv witness, the Secretarv or any iMimber of the
ath. BJoard may administer; and anyx tlise statement wilfuHl nade under anty sucli
Falsp secar- oatit, or la all case whiere an oath is required or authorized by this Act, s hal be

imv to be per-
jury. perjury.

warrants
ror money a;l- XXVIL. And be it enacted. that no warrant shall b issued for any sun of the
prt;7 c worý public moncv appropriated fir any public w(ork under the superintenilence of the

naaed thetioard Said Board. except on the certificate ofthe Chairman, sealed with the seal of the
sa id Board. that suci sumn ought to be paid to tlie person or persons nanied in the

finate or the certificate in whose favor a warrant nmay be issued accordingly.chairmn.

certain man XXVIII. Provided alwavs and be it enacted, that it shall be lawfulfor the
mnay be navncir-
ca to c se. Board. from time to time, togrant such certificates. in favour of their Secretar. for
creary to micet suci sius as nay be necessarv to mcet any disbursements allowed to him, or the

MNeimibers of lte I3oard vlen on dut y, or -bich the Board my order to be made

i mmrediateiv'>
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immnediately bv the Secretary. in any report approved by the Governor. Lieuteni- the dL4bure-ant Governor or Person administering the Government: but the sum which shal' f iat anv one tine be in the hands of the said Secretarv. shal in no case exceed five
hundred pounds currency.

XXIX. And be it enacted that the said Secretarv shall Inake up detailed ac- coult or
counts of the expenditure of all monies advanced or paid under certificates of the d erisaid Board. shîowing the sum appropriated for each public w'ork, thc sum so paid ". o c
or advanced, and the balance, if any, remainng unexpended, and in whose handsand eaci such account shail be accompanied by vouchers, corresponding with tlnumbering of the items of such account, and shall be nade up to, and closed onthe lirst day ol January, and the first day of July in each year; and shall be at-tested befbre some Judge of the Court of King's Ben ch or of the Court of Queci'sIBench. or before some Justice of the Peace, and shali be transmitted 1 the Ofticerwhose duty it shall be to receive it. w'ithin fifteen days after the said periods, re-spectively.

XXX. And be it enacted, that it shal be the duty of the Chairman of the said Chairman tu
rport annual-Board of Works, to transmit to the Executive Government of this Province, to be y° upori t"laid before the other two branches of the Legislature, within fifteen days after the state of the publie ivorke, foropening of the Session, a detailed statement of ti several public works carried on the inlo'rma-under the direction of the Board, and of the progress nmade in the said works since ton orthe L.

the previous Session of the Legisliature, and of the amount of monies so far expend- gatr.
ed upon them, respectively, together ivith all such furtier information as the saidCnairmatnmay deem proper to be submitted fbr tie information of the ProvincialParhiaiment.

XXXI. And be it enacted, that nothing in this Act contained shall be taken or Salaries orconstrued to authorize the expenditure of any greater or further suni of money Secrctary &c.
in the pavment of the yearly salary of the Chairman and Secretary, or in the pay- andother
ment of their travelling expenses, or in the payment of the actual disbursements xceed the ap.and travelling expenses of the other members of the Board, than is at present pro- proption Avided for by ci Act of the Imperial Parliaient of Great Britain and Ireland, pas- 3 and 4 vict.ed in the third and fourti years of the Reign of our Sovereign Lady Queen Vic-toria, i»tituled An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, andfor the Government of Canada.

XXXII. And be it enacted, that any member of the Legislative Assembly of Any Membetis Province, accepting the oflice of Chairman or of Secretary of the said Board bly .becmingof WOý_,ks, sliall tereby vacate his seat as suci member, and shall be incapable of Chairman or

sitting
M m
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,;sitLii.- or votinyc ini the said i itîeAcnlv uni-s$ clctcd *0 thLe Said

xz'vb re- z SSCib-uiVSf)SCùjUCilt to 1115 acceptaliCe of* aUI UCloiy as afloresaid.,

Duc' ;lia XXXIiI. AVnd bc àL emactcd. thiat the dule applicqntit-11 of ail umoJiic exede y,
mucnies o Im ilor. or uîî er the -iiperiiiieideiice ofthie said Bocard, :ball be ziccourxtcd fort ler

nreLou:-.*eg fur Majestv. 1-er 11eirs and Sceorthlrougli the Lords Cominissioners or the
lie ~ 'i-esuv.ini suci nifanner and fbrin as 1rr jsv ie lis and Successors

shal direct..

rit,*~ ~LXIV.AndL 1e it cie 41cted. thak Ci;is Act shhbe dcem-,cd and be t i
eh I'a public Act. aud. as çzu(,li shhbc j(iilVtazeanoîltice of bv :ail JxiIze d

cUi.ier 4111(l an ini ail courts Nvitheout being speciallyplaei

C A 1). XXXL1X.

i Al to anicni)( ý,.d( cli.jiare -n A. cIf th Àesitr )f the%, Laie PrO-
vince. ol'Up)per Caiwada. initituicd euAt to ascra l1 pi le

l'or thec payvment of ail just elaims nyisiiîg 'roin hie late Rebeillion

-ud Itivasior.-s of this Prov'iiîce.
[i7th Aiij2us1: 1S-41.]

~~/~~~7) tIR.5 :he riffiSl - oiron cil, am Artpasc in tixe last Session of 1l1('
, .eisature of th rov:e of pprCanada, iîîtit.uled Anie t Ir) a~C'ec;ft

<Ifl( /Jrojid'for fliv oxq fli 1/1I jii.st CUIls (Irisifl2 fi7fl iiic laie, Rt-ciiiûn and
fl ro.MI',Ss of , u rrii' seatd aî.ýoie tlîints) t ie ; Conurnissiùn-

.\ý tO OC littd Lvy timiat Act shoulti sit. frolli 1jule t 10ii' at îo Places onIv.

artid fiiir a period not excediii si d.avs ai cacli sit-t.iiZ ini cacli Di tic anxd iL iS
Liv ie ent Setion)j of tlic Saîd Act prvîedUat in ii-, casc. sha an Conîs-

sioer ie l.lwc< to moe tmanlhutcex tavsocclipation in an -i ne District

And ivca it is expIedicu-t to cxtend the Frmi.sioBnsý offlic said Act, so far as to
thare l priod fibr die Said Coaninissioncrs holding thecir sitti-ngs.ý Be it ilhere-

J'o~ ire enate hv ie Qucen'W Ms Excellent. Maesv. and -withi te advicr
~~iir.111( ''' icecu.Of ilie Loiisiative Comicil and of the LegsaieAcnbyofth

titisun.lr ile Province of Canad., constituted and aselldby virtue of aind uideIr thcý audi-j10
~iI ctrvritx- (if an Ac'tt Pa.Z.Set in the parlialnnent of the United LKingdlom of Great Britain

* au t'' ;ttilu nA ln'rir Pi7u f4DCr n L~C
*um ber of dayà u Iant"tàA iulc An A t IPoacso jlc nlLte _

ý.,r %vhich thev b
(Illua and for ilic oocnirt"f (Canadà, -,nd it is hierebv cmnacied byIe aLutll,-

~tcritv of th cse. that it sha ll w i fo-r ite said Coinxni.ssîoners; toi sit twienty-
eizhr d-avs in cach, District, but at two placeýs only in suclî District and thal

Z, p neitier
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neither of such sittings shall exceed tourteen days. for the purposes of the said in
part reuited Act 'rovided always that ii no case shall any Commissioner be Prov-zc.
:Iowed tyr more than thirty one days occupation in any one District.

i1. And be it enacted. that the powers vested in. and duties retuired of the said "
- ther cma.ro-CounIssioners. under the said Act, shall extend and h3e construed to exten~d, to zi*s estxenae

tiqur into) ail nsses sustained by IIer Yb jesty's subjects and othîer resident to.°rc$
hn that prt. of this Province, tvo thich the said Act extends. fromu the firs d iù-

breaking out of the said Rebellionî to the passing of the said Act, and the several
claims and demands which have accrued to anv such persons by such losses, 11i
respect ofany loss. destruction, or d:unage of property occasoned by violence on
th. part ofpersons i lier Majestv's service. or by violence on the part of persons
acting or assuning to act on behalf of of er Majcsty, in the suppression ofthe said

ehellion. or for the prevention of further disturbances. and all caims arisin
u!der or in respect of the occupation of any houses or oticr premises by Her Ma,
esty's -Naval or MNIitary f'rces. either limperial or Provincial.

C AP. XL.

Aii A et te :tnend an Aet of the Legisature of Lower Canada relative
to the establishinent ofMutual Fire Insurance Companies.

27th Atust, 1841]

W4HEREAS the ohabiants o( l be several Counties liercinafter inentioned
have )etitioned that a certain Act of tie Legislature of the late Province of r

Low'er Canada. passed in the fourth vear of the reign of lis late Majesty Kin
William the Fourth, and intituled An Act o (ahorizc the cstablishment ofh Mutual
Fire nsurance Companics, be amended in the manner hercinafter inentioned; AcL of L. C.
and it is expedient that the praver of their petition be granted ; Be it therefore 3w. .4
eniatec(d by the Queen's Most Excellent Majestv. by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council, and of the Legisiative Assenmbly of the Province of
Canada, constituted and asserinbléd by virtue of and under the authority of an FrThe Miutc
Act passed in the Parliarement of, the United Kingdom of Great Britain and °ic I"r for
Ireland, and intituled An Act to Rfe-un itc fhc Pro t.in ces of Upper and .Loer Ca... th County er
nada, andfur thc Govrrnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by tte antho- °n'yn ye tu nh-sure property
rity of the sané, thât it shall be lawful for the Mutual Fire Insurance Company in any or ibe
for the Courtv of Montreal, if thev shall deem it expedient, to admit as a menmber the Le of tihe
of the said Company, the owrner of any property situate within the Counties of the T"° '°un-

Lae tains, Terre.
Lake

M m
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}~r~;rt~~Lak:de cf iu 'i ro Muî l'~îs errCb)OI1110, ether Richelieuî. Verchèréies. Si.
i~jr,'ieu.N t- T flovdl. "ulir;iis.ani i1 [iniiî'dh, oî any~ obf tiin and ait ,1

*m~;JW iim li. iw ï l i n t!ile M 11tuai Vire [nfilC jm~ n ~ ' C u tie oiSherro< '
iitt.:'dt'. ndSkiîsm.1 if ev shahi decîit, it expedienit t 1.(Admit a a xicîuher of* thec said

awld, t 'r h ~i t'l ie olWiiClr of' a.11 prry1erty situate wiLiincid ier of* the CoLuntics of*
~> ~*UI S~îei nd tlDrtIii)Hiion. andU t<> iHisti tL* iY 1>Ypty]I ni* sLtCh i>CY$oi S() %Si tuate. as,
i ~ ~ ire:î ~d. wlijlie îlît withoIint, t1hîs At be >z) iilsîîred ifs îaewlIn eCut

i)»!*,% ls:1oýfi;>îîîrei-ai,. or NVIjif cidher OC ftue said Coiîmtie.. oC Slierbiool.-c oir Stamstcad
1114 1i ; tua: a1î n1-~; so adutc t. 17,îbe of lier of, L0 s;iid Cnpn

w ~ i 1î: il I ete saille rigclîts. 111d he sh~tho t isce saine li abilities. mas the oither
ilit1ilbIers 'fiihci. of tlic~sai(1(>iIa!s ally 1thingf ini thé :,ai( Adt hiei'cbv amerid-

4".i. or ini a cetai Il'irAdo the said Lrgzisiattirte. 1). ed iii f11e sixtlîva oli
i' :tîl Ia e M je~ v 1e:~i. tît iti î --dlit 'I-1 11.''il fiIuz; /;j a irlc. /i1c. ai

\n.&(t l' enlabie ,Iitjt î.lioi-ized to przictise Physic or '>Sîrgery ini

)per o-r 1 4oe C, n'.a 10 1)l pitirse Ï11 th'li>ice of Can11ada.

I E Es iseXpe lei tai eru)s IoI~r~e 10ra-I isC Ph i'sic ru-

ici ruv Mi 061e ofti titi 's I>o Ir.shl d be au.thorized to, praet ise Ili hIe
4),1i, 1>9111011i tliercol 130 it ilCV ie iate<l liv hIe Qticcns Most Exce'let

v.b wih! -t~ adviue ami consictit of the Leigislati e G. (ouiwil alid o* tlhe
i ~~xi1ativeAss~ib vof th Puirovîîe oi* czanada. colistiti.utedl and assenibled

;~ct.ei>>y:~ 1 vvii eof* ali(t undter fl icJ a ucht.v \ 11 Act jassed ini the .Pariiainent of the
ilt' rt>:.i iiied o\i~<t)Il Gi(.reat I,î;îînid Ireliîd. and inituc< t , i o 1

li' ruii.l>;;iIV.Of 'r ((G<aitc Çuada. artd fni c he rïawn of Caal ;and it
is elace -ý th î'oivo*tle sauie, that allv person whio is or shahl be
dii v ~cesedor uîlîon-izotd to preieas a Ilîivsieian, or as a Surgeon, ra oh

t'if ini iin cht part. of i e Proviîieo ceil L.-pper Canlada, or in that part of thue
l>i-oviîwe eahlled LwrCanada. Linder the Lwws in Ibrce in thue said portions of

-1où 4 is, 11 lis iroviN x, respectiviclv. shaih bc .u i, lereby authuorizcd to practise in .n
~ <~ th~pairf of, tiiis Province, fbr the ptirpose or ptîirposCs for w'hich lie mighîit without this

y~. A aepactised in oi i ofthe aforesaid polrtionls of this Province ; 'but subject to
lthe ILaws to wlîieh othier 1ractitiotîers are or sindl be subjeet in the Portion of'th1is
I r4i-iîce iii whi-c-ii i .c shal prachise. AP
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C A P . XLIl.

An Aet to repeal certain parts of an Act therein mnentioned. and to pro-
vide for taking a periodical Census of the Inhabitants of this Pro-
vince. and for obtaining the other statistical informatian therein
mentioned.

(18th Sptem ber. I 841l.]

Wi'1iE^s it is expedctt to make more effectualprovision for takg a r camble.

dical Gensus and Enumeration of the Inhabitants of this Province, and for
obtaining other statistcal information hercinafter mentioned; Be it therefore en-
acted hy the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council andof the Legislative Assembly ofthe Province of
Canada, coistitut.ed and asseimbled by virtue of and under the authority of an tions ofthe Act
Act passed in the Parlianent ofthe ÚinitedKingdomir ofGreat Britain and Ireland, ,,5vriii.n-
anid intituled An Act Io JRe-uite hic Provinces of (ier and Locer Gaada, and for Cap. S. and

1he G iirnint o C(nuadu ; and it is iercby cnacted by tic authority of the eohc sien in-

same. that so inueli of an Act of the Legislature of* that part of this Province. this Act reptal-

formerly called Upper Canada passed in the fifth year of tic Reignl of His late
M1ajesti King Williamî the Fourth, and intituted An Act to reduce to one Act of
PaH.,iiancn uC sclcrl Laws relaire to the appoitment and hauies of Tibnship OfL

ficc~rs in t!:is P>rorince, c:recpt an Act passed in ihe fourit yemar of the Rcign of Wiliiam
the Foirtli. chtierlt;c, intitutd An Act to regulat Linc cnces and Wf'acr
G-ursc.'., a0d to repea so much of ant Act passed in lhe thirty thi ycar of the Rcign

of lIs late MiXajety, King Gcorgc the Tirhd,'inlitite An Act Io providejfr the von-
ination and ap>po(itnui of Parish and T'oin O/ficers- within this Proince, as relates
(o te of flce of ence Vicu-crs, being dischaged bi Oerseers of Hlighways and Roads.
as is contüned in the ninctecnth, twentieth and twenty-first Sections of the said
Act. and so mch of any Act or Law in force in this Province, or any part thereof
as miav be inconsistent with or repugnant to the provisions of this Act, or may
assignany of the duties hereinafter assigned to certain officers or persons. to any
oither Of1îcers or persons, shall be and the saie is hereby repealed.

11. And be iL enacted, that a Census of the Inhabitants of tiis Province, shall Cenaus of

be taken and1l the other statistical information hereinafter mentioned, obtained in se aken in he

the vear of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty two. and in every e 1842 c
fiftlh vear thereafter. year thereafer.

IUI. And be it enacted, that the Secretarv of the Province, shall cause to be
printed



The Secr xl uniform b! izak- Rmbu'rns et'i o.rmnilty the edl 1rurt3!IC(
tfry of'Ll lnite pravso.shecnfecuand togrelter withcoie o tis, Act ii. thu

cpscf tii- Eniw4isýi zud Fec r and -ill. en or beilbre the second Mldvc
$ad!c r>t .axui in the S:udi vear one dhu:u eict t hundred ix] foriv, t-wo. aint on or bc.-

trann:tLd to ibre thoc saiti JUay alld mon1t.il ill.erx fitli cLir thratetansnit to the Wre

Ma-1~c!t d turn: ai A..bstraÀts andC (ol ie c f 11u- Act as: ihere shahli' 1., '17 si

-:5 ~ P arisile witimi suC! Ditil %,rH t .Yîl osprt e~os n
ct' ~Ct th~ Mvor r CiefMa±irt - f 1 ! Lu Ç- ovni C -crraL, Ivi.n _î, s 1.111S

avt or orv: cý..cj 
.*,.t C yo

Curpora~~~~~~~~~.c~a dllC' ch 1U:nc r;; i:an cthŽs' ŽgIs Obnti 11p S ste :tI

ït ireù titUcs 2,--~j

Mac>s is ' v. Anti be it em aut&. tht'nO it S1%: 1 u, thi-2e duit o0'* f h ad adn

CU Z .Iazis- a Ôi h~ u:. Di avùr or CJtj~ 1 -1le11qCi cftra-,- tnc &ait '.:eoaraie~i ,~cj~:L re-
tra:cs tes d!-s*:r: e

ailletofli- ch

A=sors,is the : SO 0 r E it Sat 1-CV"~' er lrs.e nt ai 4uVi'.'rCi

.. o or f> h at ~s vpc!ey
rcratc Towsv:zs.

rors ircv tic- th.iduy iththircîeiv !iîN p-. ilI2 or. ards l. lfl

s!tidsfuoa .Ir (t-~~ anyjj. onebrtuh hivmr ha wnyci vear s cf* .ge. alenu:r
lthe' Aor !I!C!X uLA4 tho e tSnggsuc c ani cecry ihe partiular

~utcSandi Mi!î - hdlL'u oeueh ut ami-exed al!d a1wy person
oua V5 - l.l.i el zl ''dero ai'Ovc itc acre cf* twent-y cu, 'erS.

rcr-;Otiý of 1.- -- 1: .

fui a~ loù whof sha± r0s te grcbaiv .scorheifbnai odîa:d bv hirn.0or

ma:aori or J sxai 'i1 ieIeîfrute o~cî esr ocrlgtosie hh
h ael.fbr ffit andi pay a ea vIi.) v Ioiins «ureev eo suei flor 'andi recovereti.

w i.t1t Costs :n' Lilv Court 0 f colp ILn Ci vil jutsiWnî; bvr t l; C«L erk (i ù!C Djtc t
cnn!Lyi zIt LoniIfrteDsrc ihnwihsc per-son :s r eýident. fior Le eefto
1tocc 1h DititFri.o 'te Cit y or rj'.-ilj CIerkz. for 1 1,e 1,etefit Of' the fiulncs ùf'

the Croaiiu. as i ca e invZbe.

The A.tes- VI An d bc il enae.ted, that t'le s aii A.ssesýors. rcSpcicy hlcnrint'
sors sililciitr 

pe t-'ev -. te

the informatioti ofîeoitt bm f Rcturn reccived b)v tlili, the paZrticulars ofille cwe
tio oblaiined ocri
vvoci the Re- 1ti1Oî so Mati. a~ lc f the statistLical i!nIbriiiaili so. btind s-i îhe rrà ,ý,n*xe r tn d fo rxm
Zr aucad, sucfct i teSheuel this Act aiexeti, and -shahi return 'to the Wrarden or
Lsame tu t12o iay or,; as Éhe case imay b e, tw-.o of tlie printeti forrn1s --,foresaid, filled:up -%vith the

Waerdcn, May- sideu rtonaid the statistical inflormation, so obtainied, as aforesaiti, andi
ur r Chlef

~g~atc swornto on-,r of lier Ma-jestv'sý Justices cf the Peace, for the District, iyo
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Tw"n Corporate in which such Cesus shal be ten td o ene n. weavo
turns shall be transmittd to the Govecoroftzis Province P1 the public reord of
Or Chier Magistrate, and te other shall o retained amon 1o

the District. City or Town Corporate.
the D't,*Cth

V.11 tlit ccr't.Cc l.11

Slaid bfore bthu th, Provitth
thc Census sh.ali be taken.

VIII. And bc it enacted. that any Assessor who shall be Convicted upol In dct-

ment of liaving wiflly ngletd to make any Rcturn by tlis t 1rcqu1rai or of

having made i negligently flse Rturn. shall b l4iable to pay a fine to saer Mal- M

tv nt cexceeding twrenty live pounds of lawTul money ris roft and stric

"'0 further liable to iprisnent m the Commronô Gao or Prison o cintrich

City orown Corporate in which the same Censs ought to e or in wicle

Tow oprr in e1i s s sI o to et.he . sa, shall hc so - azlsciv takoni, fo,.r i spa.c: of 4-iinc. not oxcc dirli-e Gaiin-,

dar Moînth is; andi t'l a L awv Asscssor o)r :'SScSSOî.. . w-l sal 1 wý.ilféilh mnake a' false

Retura of al Cess, pootl:a foeidshupon convicttion rhroh

blaNe to al. the pains and penalties of wilful and corrupt perjury.

lx. Ant ho it eiaeted, that the Assors. aforesaid, shall be respectively en-

.itled to brocive for tainr such ConsUs. out.ofthe Public Funds of ach District,

ed ity oreTown Corpotakm insuch sucli Coisus shalb taken. a sunm of mony

cqual na amount t one fourhu ofthc sn wich such Assessor or Assossors sha1

bc entiLed to receive for making bA ssf for file Sanie vcar in -whcb ý1c-

(.e-asus af1 sii sh:ill be taieil,

N.Andi be it cnacîucd. thýat tthc w,-,rds Parishoes-* and To-nshiips« --whenso-

eve,-r thoy-- occur in> titis Act, shiail, for i;hoc purposes thiereof, ho heki to inean andi

inclutie reputeti Païl-sshes aiI Townships. and Unions of Paris]-ecs and Toivnsbips

.11d'of rcputed Parishes andi ToW nships. in am fr xichel ASSeSSOrS. have heen.i

ai nay hercaftcr be ch.sf ra~oftL ath ine n for the pupsS.

Prescribed b)y J»LVw.

XI. Anti âo it encaced. i1hat wlicneve-r tiiceo shahll 1ho iore thani oue Assessor, in

fd for tihie Sieplce th Wrdoaoro Chiief rdgstate thlereof, 7m1ayas

s;în to acli of the Assessors, the o Localiy Wii xhihi hie shahl obtain tbl n'

fbtrmat.;i by thlis, Act; required, -ni ai sesrsa ce cordiiiyl. as if ho

lizad becan ap'poiîntcd, forý sucli. lQcaiitMecisvev and sh ahl be, paid such propor-

&iOn of t'tc allowancc: afborçs-,idl, as the WrnMay.or >or Chief Magristrate xnaiy
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"ho shall
nsmit one to

Govremror
d retain the
her amon
e records cf
e Place.
opies of the
eturns, to be
id before the
igislature.

Pcnaliy 0n,
.sscssors ne-
lccting to
ake the re-

uired rctums
r through ne--
igence making
hem crrone-
usly.

Any Asscs-
sor wilfully
makin a false

retura under
oath, to bc
guilty of perju-
ry.
* Each Asses-

sor to reccive
for makir.g
such Returns
onc fourth of
the sum he
shial reccive in.
thc samc year
for making the
o:sscssment.

Interpretation
of certain
words.

When there
is more than
one Assessor in
any placc, cach
shall have a
certain .locality
assigned to him
for the purpo-
ses of this Act-,
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Houses inhabited. - ouses wit ir local situations in an
IIousesVacant.Range, Concession. Street,&c

Houses Building
Nane of the head of cach family.
Proprietor of Real Property.
i New Propr etor of Real Propert
Tenant entitled to Vote at an Election ii ity Town. &C.
Trade or Profession.n a fo tîîet_à1 oliibr oöf inm iil Ï NIiileanFen 1, notresident

~Number of per.ons hlongingitle fliily. Maie or Fenale, now
temporily absent.

Nrniber oi natives of Erghui h belongzin each bnuly.
do. of Ireland. do. do.
do. of Scotland do. d.
Sr do. C ad do. do. o Frencl in
do. of Canada. do. do. of British origin.
do. of ~ti Contiiclif of Europe, or otherwise spöcifyili

the sane separately.
do. oft ie United States of Aoerica.

N.Iumb)er of years each person hias been in the Province, wheni not
\uînhr of L~1rb Natives thcreof. r'.sowc

Numlro Ains not natralized.
_____Ma.Numb of pers6n iii the famrily. five
I cria ~ years ofage and under.

INumber of persons iLi the famiy abovc
Fi__ äe. -five and under fourteen years of age.

Married. 14 and under 18.
Single.
Married. 18 and not 21.

___ in*1gle. _____ . .--- ___

Lü '.U 2anno3d
1 1 ;. -121 and not 30. E

ýSingle.
Married. 30 and not 60.
Single.
Married._____ 60 and upwards.

varried. 14 and not 45.
Single. ~ - 5'u

M ';arried. 4.5 and upwards.
\___ les. Nume~r fDeaf and Dumnbpersons in

Sals. cach family and the occupation for
Females which they show tie greatest aptitude.

Mas. Number of Blind persons in each family.
Females

~280 1841
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____JMales. Nurnbcr of Idio tisi lacacllî faiiiy.V

J les. ý \ime fLntcpcrsons lin cacli farnily.

- j cna les. ~ ubOLfai

NI.___ Nuibcr o fpr0liid Ilul ieni t t le hurcli o i rig1rand.1 .

Iumnb erf persons la ýcachl farily belonging ta ic Ohiurchl or
Scatiand. -- ý_._- i- C

Nub er of pcrosme ahariy eoo tae thClurel-i oi an.

afEpsnpi Mcthis la cachy bel miiy. o

j Nunibur of e-chl. fmly,
et oterMetOdiSt in ec-ods fain

Numb r afLustranS in con fani on iv

jNumbcraiM0ra lA~dnkcrsmpi cach f.iiniy. ______

NunberafiAe s la each arniy.

4 number of Ma -clrd en a e ciari. _

Num er f orae cire cn ici cac i tar nily.

oNbr of Mae Frta Sorerantc l in ca *arili

niber ai ate e Alo~evasl rvttil!

jurnber of persons o enalfo e ILTaCor U .Calomneree. nt u

INumheOfYSLSnumelat ain amil aubsitn n y so.pucs

iXnmcrOfCr d pesn itfln eacUp-aiiC. byeahfanly

jumberr Fre ore pe~ rovC1f indb cach amil

ýiu-i_______ Pro aeFriS ras eraisy d by cac far'ily ruig h

orooj Sas ast yrand fimae la Clees

-aPcl aml acilh y ist a s or .__________
aNr cre or t P' a.p7sugarci ani

jsiep. Li e as ed by ach faily. __ri h

j Il Z. Nntya n étmtdi Wrcýsc
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Number of yards ofFulled Cloth manufactured in the domesuicway m
the sane family.

Number of yards of Linen, Gotton or otier thin Cloth nanufactured C
in the donestic way in the sane family.

A um\uîber of yards of F4lannel or otier Woollen Cloth, not iulled, manu-
anctured in the domestie way mn the sane family

2: Number of pounds of Wool procured during the last year in eaclh
1~~~ I ~famln]l...__ _

dr lh~a¯ndi held bvehlamil
Rate of Seignoril Rentpaid for land held à titre de cens. -

-tfa. - d~------ h~--1-l*- .

-~~ ~ - Aveýraze moncy refit offarrn farnîd by each lamily. o es
roportion oirproduce allowed to tie Proprietor held on lese

or cultivated on shares by each family.
.- - Number of Colleges, Acadernies and Convents in eachiParish,ovn-

ship, etra-parochial place, Ward or division of Town, &c.
Number of Elementary Schools iaevery suchplacc.
Mae. Number of Scholars at each sucli Col-j F ale.e, Academy Convent orElementary
Female. s ciol-'01.

r INunber of Taverns or Houses of Public Entertainment in every
such place.

ioš f~'Stres %vhiere Spìi-ituou Liquors are so ain every such 1
-n place.

N be~rplace._____________in e__very~s ~pace.

~ Number ofpairs of Mill-Stonesused in each Mill.
t-Number of Oatrneal Mills in every such place.

Nuber~ oBarlcy~ Mil ieeysuch place. ______

Number of SarinMills in every such place.
~ r Nber orfMils in every such place.

umber .-of ulling Mi in every such place.

iNtnber ofGaring Mils inever such place.
3 Num.iiber~ ~f~CErdsin. Mils in every s uchl place.

Number of Paper Mills in every such place. -
INumberof Iron Works in everv such place.

j Nunber of Trip lammeTs in every suel place.
Nuriber~of Nail Factories in every_ -ch pae__
Theüêiilit'of Nails so anulactured in such place.-
Number of Distilleries in everv such place.
Nuiner of Breweries in every such place.
Nuber ofTa~nneries in every-such place.

SN ber ~of~Pot and Pearl Ash Manufactories in each such place.

Number of Manulactories of ary other sort in every such place con-
taining any Machinery noved by Wind. Water, Steam or Animal

CD 1 power, specifying the purposes to vhich such Machincry is applied.
and by what power it is ioved.

Average price o WVhe at in every sucli placc since last harve
Averagc price of Agricultural ar per day throughout the ear.
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C A P. LIII

An Act to repeal a certain Act therein meintioned, and to exempt the
Members of Companies of Firenen, lawfully established, from ser-
ving as Jurors, and in the Militia except in certain cases.

1th ~September, 1841.]

HEREAS it is expedient to repeal an Act passed by the Parliament of the preammo.
YV late Provin:e of Ipper Canada, in the seventh year of the Reign of His

late Majesty King George the Fourth, and intituled An Act to makefurther and
more cjctual provisionfor the prevention of accilents by fire,. in the several Police
Towons in this Provzince, in order to extend the provisions of the sameto the whole
Province of Canada; Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by andi with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
vrtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled An Act t Re-unite the Pro-
Vinces of Uper and Lower Canada, andfor the Government of Canada ; and it is Act Of

hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that the aforesaid Act shall be, and
is hereby repealed.

Il. And be it enacted, that whenever any Company or Companies shall have The Corpo-

been regularly enrolled in any City, Town, or Place in which the formation of rý1e Auihori-

Companies ofFiremen is by Law authorised and regulated, it shall and nay be any City or

lawful for the Corporate Authorities, or Board of Police, in such City or Town, o Town, in whicha Fire Compa-
if there be no such Authorities or Board, for the Justices of the Peace, of the Dis- ny ,nay be Liw.

trict in which such Town rnay be situate, in General Quarter Sessions assembled, fully establiâh-

or the majority of them, being satisfied of the efficiency of such persons and ac-the Meberof

cepting their enrolment to direct the Clérk of the Peace for the District, to grant S uc Gomptny
to each member of such Company a certificate that he is enrolled on the same, fi
which certificate shall exempt the individual naned therein, during the period of c

his enrolment, and his continuance in actual duty as such Firem an, from Militia other offices.

duty in time of peace, from serving as a Ju-vman or a Constable, and from
all Parish and T own offices any Law, custom or usage, to the contrary notwith-
standing.

111. Provided alwavs, and be it enacted, that it shal be:l,,wful*for the Corporate * 0 0 roiso

Town, in hic

Authorities or Board of. Police, iii any City or Town, or if there be n0 such Au- tion may e
thorities or Board, for the Justices of the Peace, forthe District, or the inajority taken away in

of
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cs o. mscon- f th m, at a ny Gencral or acldoIxned SC o c paint to teiesn mar pf

part of zi n eglect o f d u ty , b y an y in d iv id u al of su o i are Cn y p nuly to exa i u ie i o m p

mcuber of any saine ; and fir any sucl cause and aLo in case any theividuai of su ei Copainy
auch company. shall be convicted of a breaclh of any of the Ries leivally mace for the regulatioli

of the same, to strike off the name of any suC. inhividualy froai of suc

Comîpany, iadi thenceforvard, the cerificate which may tive been ranted to

The said Au- such individual, as mresaid, sha have no ciet in exe dptiný im from alwy ty

thorseiC !Sor srin the next precedig section of this Act mnentioned Provicd alway-s,

CoiupanUCs, to severheless that it spre be ing she liseretion of the Corporate Authorities or

uc are o B o of d Jutices of the Peace for the District, as aforesaid,

ainlcY resp.ctivoly to o t to the formation as aforesaid, of any Fire Company, in any

pedieni as h r Ct y, tou h 0o Place as d or to defer the sa e until circumsta ces

" cCay, in their opinior, reder it ezpecient that such Compalny should be formed

aid that thcy iriay also, in tlir ciscretion, fron time to time, discontinue or re-

nîew any such Company or Compaies.

C A P. XLIV.

Act to appropr 
certa expenses re-

lative to thie Pr-Lovinca Sta Dre fijppei' Canada, andifo

other purposes relative to the said Steam Dredge.

8Ith Septeml2ber 1841.)

MOST GarCIoUS SOVEREIGN.

rrc..Ilyllc. W HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a certain sune of oney to defray

Scertaiin e,_xpences relative to thl-e Pïovincial Stearn Drodcre of thie late Pro-

vince of xpence rMy it therefre please Your MajesLy that it may be

vm au beit tarefore, caactyc( bv the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by

aucd nd the dit td foeent ofthe L eslative Council and of the Legislative

Assmn y of the Province of Canad, constituted and assembled by virtue of and

under th tio an At passe oiif te Parlianent of the United KIingdoml of

Great aBrut and Ireland, acd patitued An Act to R-uniie the Provinces of Upp'er

Gat Bri t nad Irlan for tw Go r , t of Canada ; -nd it is hereby enacted

by the authcnty of the same, t i fu fr the Governor,

Lieutenant Governor, or person. arniisterfllg the Govement by warrant

ulder his hand to authorise the Receiver Generai to puy ount of the consolidated

Revenue Fund of the Provice, a suni not excee ig four hundred and forty-sevenpounds
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ounds four shillings and two pence, currency, to David Thorburri Esquire, act- £447 4 2

p Co issio alerlte management of the said Steam Dredge, to enable him to efi icdS-
ingthe followio sfms due nagccount of expenses counected with the said Steam ces æreting to

Dredge ;that is to S- essieurs e noward, orle un red anc1 twenty n rcie.

five pounds, ýcurrCflC to J ,acob Ran dal,: tyen1ty ne pQncS nine shillings -and.

three pence, currency to Joseph Aniseth Shleenon, thirteen pounds, fifteen

shillins aud mne pence, eurrency ; to David Thorburn, one hundred and twelve

ods fifteen hillings and seven pence, currencyU; to Francis -Iall - fifteen

pounds to tell Port Hope Ilarbour Company, for raisimg the said Steam »redge

from under water, thirty nine pounds, four shillings adseven pence, cux ie cy

and to the said acting Coimiussioner for his services, to the time of the passing of

this Act, one hundred and twelve pounds, currency.

II. And be it enacted, that te due application of t s ereb o

ated shall be accounted for to lier Maer the timessir, iuh

the Lords CommissionerS of 1ier jestys Treasuy for he time bei; ind ch

mariner and form as Her Iaetler 1-leirs airVd Suctessors shahl direct; and that

an account of m te expenditre of the said monies shall be laid before the Provin-

cial Leislature, wîthin the first fifteen days of the then next Session thereof.

III. And whereas îtis expedient that the said Provincial Steam Dredge shoulCI Sto b tredsf*r

b under the coiol and iae ement of the Board of Works ; Be it therefore rcdto the con-

eunacted that te saicl acti Comnisenr for the management of the said Steai Ird or the

Drege sbal, withid tints after thie pas îg of this Act- deliver over to the

said eoard of Works, the said iteai Dre g aud all the appurtednances theriof,

which shall thenceforward be under the exclusive manhaimet and control of thé

said Board- and the property wher.eof shail be -vested in thc said Board for, the pub-

lic uses of the province, a y Statute or Law to the contrary notwithstandin

C A P. XLV.

An Act t provide for certain expenses of the Legislatore of this Pro-

vince, and of the late Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada.

(1Sth September, 1841.1

MOST Gacrous SOVEREIGN

W HERBAS ît is expedient to makze provision for ýtlie: payieint. du1ringr on1e rab
Offziný-f te etiin reabe

year of the of certai icers of n
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allowances of certain Offieers of the Legislature of the late Province of Lower
Canada. and of the late Province of Upper Canada, respectively, and for making
a sessional allowance for the present Session to the members of the Legislative
Assembly of this Province May it therefore please Your Majesty that it may be
enacted, and be it enacted bv the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent cf the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assemblv ofthe Province of Canada, constituted and assenibled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliaient of the United Kingdron of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled An Act to Re-unite the, Provinces Qf
Uper ami Lowr Canada and for the Goverrent of Canad; and it is hereby
enacted bv the authoritv of the saine. that it shall be lawful for the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government. by warrants under
his hand to autliorose the Receiver GeneraL, o pay out of the consolidated Reve-

gjnuted for sa- mfthis Province. the several sumshereinafter speciied, for the following
laries or reti- purposes that is to sav a suni not exceeding five hundred pounds, currency, to
Z(S c iidemnifv the 1-lonorable the Speaker of the Legislative Council for.the expenses
or the LegisIa- incurred by him during the current year : a sum not exceeding five hundred
tive Crulicil C:
andAsscmbly cf pounds, currency, to defray the salary of the Clerk of the Legislative Council for
Canada, and of one year a sum not exceedingr seven hundred pounds, currency, to defray thethc late hundrcd r-n ciirny
in Upper and salaries ofthe two Clerks Assistant of thé Legislative Council for one year, at the
Loiver Canada. rate of three hundred and fifty pounds each a sn not exceeding two hundred

and fifty pounds, currency, to defray the salary of the Clerk of Committees of the
Legislative Council, (to act also as Law Clerk and English translator,) for one
year ; a sum not exceeding one hundred pounds, ciirrency, to defray the salary of
one Master in Chancery, 'or one year; a surnot exceeding one huncred pounds,
currency, to defray the salarv of the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, for oee
year; asum not exceeding one hundred pounds, currcncy to defray the salary of
the Serjeant at Arms to the Legislative Council, for one year; a sum not exceed-
îng two hundred pounids, currencv, to defray the salary of a Chaplain to the Le-
gislative Council. (to act also as Librarian,) for one vear a sum not exceeding
sixty pounds curreicy, to defray the salary of the Door-keeper to the Legislative
Council, for one vear a sum not exceeding- one hundred pounds, currency te
defray the salarv of t.he Head Messengerte the Legislative Council, for one year
a sum not exceeding one hundred and thirty five pounds, currency, te defray the
salary of three Messengers lo the Legislative Council for their services during the
present Session and for eiglit days after its close, at the rate of forty five pounds,
each ; a sum not exceeding one thousand pounds, currency, to defray the salary
of the Speaker ofthe Legislative Assembly, for one year, proviced lie holds no
other office of profit or emolument under the Provincial Government ; a sum not
exceeding five hundred pounds, currency, to defray the salarv of the Clerk of the
Legislative Assembly, for one year; a sum not exceeding four hundred pounds,

currency,
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currency, to dfray the salarv of the Assistant Clerk of the Legislative Assembly,
for one year; a sum not exceeding three hundred and fifty pounds, currency, to
defray the salary of the English translator to the Legislative Assembly (to perform
also the duties of Law Clerk), for one year; a sum not exceeding two lundred and
fifty pouads, currenc,. to defray the salary of the French translator to the Legis
lative Assembly, for one year ; a suin not exceeding onehundred pounds, curren-
cv. to defray the salary of the Serjeant at Arms to the LegislativeAssembly, for one
year; a sum not exceeding one hundred and fifty. pounds, currency, to defray the
salary of the Clerk of the CrowTn in Chancery, for one year ;a suni not exceeding
three hundred and ninety three pounds, six shillings and eight pence, currency,to'de-
fray the pension of William Smrith, Esquire, late Clerk and Master in Chancery of
the Legislative Council of the heretofore province of Lower Canada, for one year';
a sum not exceeding two hundred and sixty-six pounds, thirteen shiilings and
four pence, currency, to defray the pension of Charles DeLery, Esquire, late
Assistant Clerk of the Legislative Council of the heretofore Province of Lower
Canada, for one year; a sum fnot exceeding one hundred and sixty-six pounds,
thirteen shillings and four pence, currency, to defray the pension of Jacques VoVer,
Esquire, late Clerk of Comrnittees to the Legislative Council of the heretofore
Province of Lower Canada, for one year ; a sum not exceeding sixty-six pounds,
thirteen shillings and four pence, currency, to defray the pension of William
Ginger, late Scijeant at Arms to the Legislative Council ofthe heretofore Province
of Lower Canada, for one year; a sun not exceeding twenty pourids, currency, to
defrav the pension of Louis Noreau, late Messenger and Officekeeper to the Legis-
latire Couicil of the heretofore Province of Lower Canada for one year a sum
not exceeding sixty-six pounds, thirteen shillings and four pence, currency, to
defrav the pension of Louis B. Pinguet, late Clerk of Connittees to the House of
Asseinbly of the heretofore Province of Lower Canada, for one year; a sum not
exceedin~g one Iiundred and thirty-three pounds, six shillings and eiglit pence, cur-
rency. to defray the pension of David Jardine, late writing Cleik of the House of
AssenIblv of the heretofore Province of Upper Canada, for one vear; a sum n>t
exceedin~g one hundred and thirty three pounds, six shillings and eight pence,
currencv, to defray the pension of William Coates, late writing Clerk to the House
of Assembnly of tlie heretofore Province of Upper Canada for one year a sum not
exceeding one hundred pounds, currency, to defray the pension of Samuel Waller,
late Clerk of Conmittees to* the House of Assenbly of the heretofore Province of
Lower Canada, for one year; a sum not exceeding one hundred and thirty-three
pounds, six shillings and eight pence, currency, to defray the pension ofJasper
Brewer, laie Librarian to the louse.of Assetnbly of the heretofbre Province of
Lower Canada, for one year ; a sum not exceeding eighteen pounds, currency, to
defrav the pension of Æneas Bell, late Messenger to the House of Assembly of the
heretofore Province of Upper Canada, for one year ; a stun niot exceeding eighteen

poundc".
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ounds currency, to defray the pension of François Rodrigue, late Messenger to

tHo fIouse of Assembly of the heretofore Province of Lower Canada, for one year;

a suin not execcding cightcen pouncd, currency, ,to dfray the pension of Jouis

Gagné late one of the Messengers to the House of Assemblyof the heretofore Pro-

inLe of Lower Canada, for one year; and a sum not exceedig six thousand eight

undred pounds, currenlcv. to pay a sessi Ial allowance to the M4enbers of the

Legislative Assembly of this Provincc, as an indcmnitv for their disbursemnents m

attending the preseni Session, and to defray their travelling expences to and from

the place at bich the Letslat.ure meets.

A«couinUn IT And be it enacted, that the due application of the monies hereby appropria-.

cW. ted sha11 he accounted for to H1er Majesty, er Heirs ana SUccessors, through the

Lord Commissioners of Her Maesty's Treasury, for the t-e bem. m such an-

ner and formn as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Suecessors sha a irecet; be and thata

detailed account of the expenliture of ail such momdes shah be laid before the

Provincial Legislature within fteen days after the open of the then next

Session thereof.

C AP. XLVI.

An Act to make good certain sums advanced to defray contingent ex-

pcccs of the two H1ouses of the Legislature of the late Province of

Upper Canada. [18th Sptembr, 1841.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

w HEREAS in pursuance of an Address of Your Comimons House of AssCm-

bivy of hat part f this Province formîerly Upper Canada, during the last

t L latur of U ner Canada, aforesaid, to His Excellency the Righit
Sessionio1the Legrisar n1M•t os ooal

ble C'arls Poulett ThompsOn, one of Her MajestV's s M lonorable
.nor Counc, a ernor General of BritisI North America, and Captain General

and Governor-in-ChiCf inad over the Provinces of Lower Canada anc lUpper

and ova -o1 Ne Brunswick andf the Island of Prince Lward and Vice

r of the same, the sum of s sad eigt hundr and ere pund four-

teen shillings and 0130 penny thre farthiings, h as been issucd and adlvanced by

Your N t throshihng a dr on ajesty's said Governor-in-Chi f, to lie Clerls and

cer Ollicers of the two Houses f iam t enable theni to pay the contin-

ent expenses f1 thei respce oencedby it therefore please Your ' E ntMajesty,

t, At i mav be cnaectec, and be it elnacted, lwr the Qtice&i's Most Excellent Majesty
by
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b and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legisla S
Y, mbld by vranicdto rc-

tive Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of n
t' r e aa, opuyad to te

and under the authority of an Act pássedlintheParliament of the United Kingdom matur ot

of Great Britain aUd Irelan d- intituled An Act to Re-umte the Provices of .pe c

andLôtoer Canada, and for-tle Government of Canada; and itis hereby enacted

by theauthority of the same, thatt ot of the funds subjeet to the disposition of the

Parlianeat of this Province, now remaining in. the hads of the Receiver General,

and unappropriated, there shall be issued and appliecd the sumn of six thousana

eight hundred anid one pounds fourteen shillings and one. penny three farthigs
to nake good the said sum so issued and advanced; as aforesaid.

Accounting

Il. And be it enacted, that the due application of the said surm of mnoney, pursu- clase.

ant to the directions ofthis Act, shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her ieirs

and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury in

such. manner and formi as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors shall be graci-

ously pleased to direct.

C A P. XLVII.

An Act to amend a certain Ordinance of the Legislature of Lower

Canada for making a Rail Road from Sherbrooke to the River

Richelieu.
[17th August; 1841.1

W~JHEREAS the persons named in a cerLain Ordinance of the Legislature of Preamblc.

the late Province of Lower Canada, passed in the fourth vear of ler Ma-

jestys Reign. and intituled An Ordinance for making a Rail Roadfron Sherbrooke

to a point u either bank h ofte River Richelieu; as the Petitioners at whose instance
J i ordinancc of

the said Ordinance was passed, have by their Petition to the Legislature of this Lower Canada

Province prayed, that the said Ordinance nay be amended in the manner hereim- 4 it.

after mentioned, and it is exÈedient to grant the prayer of their said Petition . cBec

it therefore enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and: with the - ad-

vice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legisiative Assembly
of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the

authority of an Act passed in the Parliarment of the Intecd Kimgdorn of Great

Britain and Ireland, and- intituled An At to Re-únte the Prounces of Up;jer and

Lowr CtnadCa and for the Gornmwent of Canada ; and it s hereby enacted by au- T £f:Cjt i ordinace a

cite.d.

O o
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The Stock- thority of the same. that so nuch of the fiftv-third clause of the said Ordinance as
olnd " requires that the section Qf the Rai Road therein mentioned. whicl is nearest to
rUlo Roadmen- the Town of Sherbrooke, sha llbe that which shal befirst coimmnencec, and that
tioned inthe the said Rail Road shall be thence continued uninterruptedly towards the River

y any :ection Richelieu. shal be and so much of the said clause is hereby repealed; and it shall

ahe sction in be lawfuIl for the Stockholders of the Corporation by the said Orcinance establish-
the order they ed. to commence the said Rail Road by makimg such section as thev shall deemi
may think best. m10st advantageous, and to continue the same by making the several sections thereof

in such order as they shal consider expedient ; any thing in the said Ordinance to
the contrary notwithstanding.

C A P. XLVIH.

An Aet to authorize the Stock held by private parties in the Welland

Canal to be purchased on behalf of the Province.

[lSth September, 1841.]

reamble. 1IEREAS it is desirable to place the Wellaud Canal under the exclusive
control of the Government of this Province, and for that purpose to provide

for the purchase from the private Stockholders in that work,of the Stock by them
held, and whici amounts to the suin of one hundred and seventeen thousand eight
hundtred pounds ; Be it thereibre enacted, by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty,
bv and witlh the advice and consent of the Legislative Council aid ofthe Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada. constituted and assemble d by virtue of and
under th'e authoritv of an Act passed in the Parliamnent of the United Kingdom of

Dcbentures Great Britaiii and lreland, and intituled An Act o Rc-unite the Provines of Upcr
e a icd and .Lwer Cada, andfJr the Gorenment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted

to ier . by the authority of the same. that from and after the passing of this Act, it shall
the Welland and may be iawful for Her Majesty's Receiver General, upon an order to that ef-
cati roq a feet. fron the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Gov-
the ainoutt of ernnment of this Province. to issue such number of debentures as may be required,

Stc-held bY
rcpe. to the several Stockholders in the Welland Canal, for a sum equal to the amount

tiçelv- of Stock held bv 1im or then ; and such debeutures shall be made redeemable n
twentv years from their date, and shall bear an interest of two per cent per annum,
on the amouat for which thcv ma- be issued for the first two years, three per

neeture, cent for the third vear, four per cent for the fourth year, five per cent for the
to be redeen- lfih year. and six per cent for the sixth and following years.; which interest, as

l ina to wellas the principal sum, shall be chargeable upon and payable out of the Public
>ear interest. Revenue of this Province.
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IL And be it enacted, that wlienever the tolls collected on the said Canal shall whtn the

annually amount to the sum of thirty thousand, pounds, it shall be-lawful for the °anl Mount
Goverior, Lieutenant Governor or Person.. administering the. Governrment, to au- tom3U.OOO an-

thorize and direct the Receiver General of the- Province to issue other debentues,
to the original Stockiolders, or their legal representatives, for such suis as will May be issued,

make up six per centurn interest upon the amount ofStck y them subscribed pe cet
and paid for, from the time the same shall have been actually paid in, which deben- interestou such

tures shall e made payable in twenty years from the date thereof, and bear inter- asrirstpaidin
est at the rate of six per centum, payable half yearly, out of the Public Revenues
of the Province.

III. Provided always, and be .it enacted, that nothing herein contained shall be or stock-be

constrned to compel any Stockhold.er to accept debentures for the Stock by him bound to Ex-

held as aforesaid, or, in case of refusal to'take the same, to deprive him from being ch'cgerhisor, derv i ýr en Stock for De-
paid from the tolls and revenues of the said Canal, according to the laws now ex- bentures.

isting, having relation to the said Canal.

W. And be it enacted, that so soon as the Stockholders owning two-thirds of No Direc-
the Stock in the saic Canal, shallhave signified their acceptance of debentures in tors W be ° lec-1 1- ,ted by private
lieu of Stock, as hereinafter provided, so much of the eighth section of an Act Stockhoiders
passed in the seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King- William the efeer th°sý . c . ý 1 C 1holding- two.
Fourth, intituled An Act for the permancnt compledon of the Wiand Canal, aind thirds or Ihe

OrOh3r~UJ)OC XJOYr ,fCliOld el.in0ftO Stock shallforl ot/er purposes therein véndoned, as authorizes the annual election of two direc- have agreed to
tors by the private Stockholders of the said Welland Canal Companv. or requires accept Deben-

the election or appointment of more than thrée Directors for the management of same.
the stock, property, affairs and concerns of the said Welland Canal Company, shall
be and so much of the said section is hereby repealed.; and a majority of the other
three Directors shall be a quorum for the transaction of business: Provided al- Governor,
ways, that the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the Gov- poina t -
ernment shall have pow'er and authority to appoint such three Directors, or any Directors or

of them, annually, at his discretion. nuay.

C A P*. XLIX.

An Act to extend the provisions of an Ordinance of the Legislature of
the late Province of Lower Canadla, intituled " An Ordinance for

-making a Rail Road from the City of Montreal to the Province
line at or near Pointe à Beaudet..

[lSth September, 1841.

W AHEREAS it is expedient to extend certain provisions of an Ordinance Frzamnble.
passed in the fifth Session of the Special Council, of the late Province of

Lower
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i e fourth year of the Reignof Queen Victoria chapter fort-one,

ed sah Lfor Caing a Rad oin 1 the Citv of Montreal to the Province Line at or near

be construcd Pointe à Beaudet and to amenthe saidOrdinance Be it therefore enacted by the
e,1xendcd to : Q,'s Most Ecellet Ma est, by and with the advice and consent of the Le-

vears froni1:0 e
jears nror he .uéep f the Legislative Assenbly of the Provice of Canada, con-

nso ustituted an c assilmbed byvirtuof and d the authority of an Act passed m
sted anasembotheLTed virueo ofGre Britain and Ireland, and intituled
thec PaRliatnîtof the otes o 1 rean Canda, afor the Go-
Aa12l'etioRen nd ah ted y the athorit of the sane, that

f fter t passing of this Act, the period vithini the Co pany of

aybprard Proprietors sha le bound to construct and complie t the said Rail Road, shae

ore 31stDc- be extended to six years from the day of the passing of this Act instcad of the

cember. 182. period incntioned in the fifty-third section of the btaiè.'Odinance, ari it the

Book and Plan required by the said Ordinance and which by t e provisions of

ihe said section -çerc to be, prcparedà anid. -depositcd, of *record, within cighlteeti

Sth sis next infwer the passing of the said Ordinance hereinbefore recited, may e

er mc.. tpr hpared and dfeposited as a bresaid, at any timne before the thirtv-first day oi

3. D ee beex o-e t housand eight hund edand forty-two d fu ther that theperiods
tnded cf 'two years' and six months" and two years" limited in the Provisoof the

said fiftv-third section shall be extended each 'to three years an4 six months front

the passing of this Act.

CAP. L.

An Act to grant certain sums therein mentioned to Her Majesty,

towards defraving the expenditure of the Civil Government, for the

year ending the thirty-first day of December, one thousand eight

huindred and forty-one. [18th September, 1841.]

Mos-t G erAcous SoVERE.GN

aHERbEAS. by Mesage from His Excellency the Right Honorable Charles,

Baron Svdenha, of Sydenham in the County of Kent, and Toronto in

Canada and Governor General of this Province, bearing date the twentieth day

of Julv one thousand eight hundred and forty-one, and laid before both Iouses of
Leisi-aturee it p s the sereinafter iesnntioid are required for

i ie eVrt'lp-rposces hcireiina-fter specifie,,! and it is expedient to make provision

acoriiiY Mav it thcrer>re p1ease Your Najesty that it rnay be e~nacted.
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and be it enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with 1e

advice and consent of the Legislative Coincil and of the Legsiative Assenbd
of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under

the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United K gdom o

Great Britain and Ireland, -intituled An Act to Re-unite the Protinces of Up te
and Loor Canada, and for t/e Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted

by the authority of the samfe, that from and out of any .unappropriatedl onies
forming part of the consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, there shah and

may be paid and applied for the purposes hereinafter specified the following sums,

that is to sav:
To £7234 19.3,

To defray certain expenses not provided for by Law, of the Civil Government a to pay

and of the administration of Justice in that part of this Province formerly cextain -

Upper Canada, from the first day of January, one thousand eight and forty- Canada before

one, to the ninth day of February, inclusive, in the same year, a sum not ex- the Union.

ceeding seven thousand two hundred and thirty-four pounds, nineteen shil-

lings and three pence, currency:
£26082. 7. 8,

To defray certain expenses not provided for by Law, of the Civil Government, for expenses o

and of the publie service of that part of the Province formerly Upper Cana- Upper Canada

da, from the tenth day of February, one thousand eight hundred and forty $lflanatho

one to the thirty first day of Decenber in the same year, both days inclusive,

a sun not exceeding twenty-six thousand and eighty-two pounds, seven

shillings and eight pence, currency:
£8436. 13. 4,

To defray certain expenses not provided for by Law, of the Civil Government, for 1.enses i

and of the public service, of that part of the Province, formerly Lower Cana- Lower Canada
frorn ist Oct.

da, from the first day of October, one thousand eight hundred and forty-one, to 3st Dac.

to the thirty-first day of December in the same year, both days inclusive, a 1841.

sum not exceeding seven thousand fivè hundred and nmety-three pounds,

sterling, equal to eight thousand four hundred and thirty-six pounds, thirteen

shillings and four pence, currency

To repay to the Military Chest, certain expenses defrayed in forwarding Emi- £Z43. i1 10,

-rants to their destination, after arriving in ths Provice , in the year of our te rcnycy-

Lord, one thousand eiglit hundred and forty, a sum not exceeding twvo thou- ing migrants

sand two hundred and eighty-nine pounds, four shillings and eght pence,
sterling, equal to two thousand five hundred and forty-three pounds, eleven

shillings and ten pence and two-ninths of a penny, eurrency:
To
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£3888 17. 9. To defray the probable expenses to be incurrcd for the saine service in the vear
fur a, like pur-

sein 1841. one thousand eight hundred and forty-one a sum not exceeding three thou
sand five hundred ounds sterling. equal to three thousand eight hundred
and eigty-eigh t pounds, sevénteen shillùigs and nine pence and one-third of
a penny, currency:

£166. 13. 4 to defra the probable expense of causing a Geological Survey of the Pro-
for a c~Ic~ An .erv h
cal survey. -vince to be made, a sum not exceeding one thousand five hundred pounds,

sterling, equal to one thousand six hundred and sixty-six pounds, thirteen
shillings and four pence, currency.

clo"us 'l. And be it enacted, that the due application of the monies hereby appropriated
S. sha llbe accourited for to 1-er Majestv, Her Heirs and Successors, through Ihe

Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such man-
ner and form as Her Majesty, Her Heirs, and Successors shall direct

Account to 111. And be it enacted, that a detailed account of the monies expended under
be -ubmitted 10
Pariament. the authoritv of this Act. shall be laid before the Legislative Assenbly of this

Province, during the first fifteen davs of the Session of the Provincial Parliament
next after such expenditure.

C A P. LI.

An Act to appoint additional Commissioners to settle the affihirs of the
late pretended Bank of Upper Canada. at Kingston.

[18lth September, 1841.]

Prenmble. W1T HEREAS by an Act of the Parliament-of the late Province of Upper Canada,
passed in the tenth year of the Reign of His late Majesty, King George the

Fourth, and intituled An Act to mak more efectuail provision for settdig the a/fairs
of the late pretended Bank cf Upcr Canada, three Commissioners were appointed
for the purposes of the said Act ; and it w as among other things in effect enacted,
that the concurrence of two of the said Commissioners should be necessary to the
validity of any act perforned by virtue of the powers vested in the said Commis-
sioners. and whereas by reason of the death of some of the said Commissioners,
the resignation of others and the omission to supply the vacancies thus occasioned,
within the time prescribed by the said Act ; Thomas MeNider, Esquire, is the'only
reraimg Commïissioner, and it hath therefore become necessary that two addi-

tional
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tional Commissioners should be appointed for the purposes aforesaid; Be it there- certain per-
fore enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice ancd co"S Upon
consent of the Legislative Council. and of the Legislative Assemnbly of the Pro- for settling the

vince of Canada, constitutedi and assenbled bv virtue of and under t.he authority a Bak

of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and ofUpper Cana-

Ireland, anintituled An Act to Rc-unite the Provinces of Uppcr and Loicer Cana- da

da, and for the Goertnment Of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same,.that the said Thonas McNider, Esquire, James Nickalls, Esquire,
and George Alexander Cumming, Esquire, shal be the Commissioners for set-
tling the affairs of the pretended Bank mentioned in the said Act, and that the
said Commissioners, or any two of then, shal and may valicliy exercise any and
evcry of the powers heretofore vested in the Commissioners appointed by the
said Act, cither under the provisions thereof or by a certain other Act of the
Parliament of the said Province, passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King William the Fourth, and intituled An Act to authorize thc Com.-
nisioncrs of the late preeundcd Ban/k of Ki-igstn to dispose of certain real estate,
and for other purposes thercin rentioned, and may validly do and perform any
Act or thing which miglit have been validly done *or performed by the Commis-
sioners appomnted by the Aet first above cited, under that or the said other Act,
and may validly cornplete any act or thing conmenced and leftincomplete, by the
Commissioners under either of the said Acts.

-ffi, aY7 nComniissroncreil. Provided alvays, and be it enactec, that the Commissioners hereby appoint- not Io bcper-

ed shall not in consequence of this appointnent be personally responsible for any s ofabrep for Acts or for-
act of the Commissioners appointed under the Act tirst above cited. mer Commis-

Eioners.

1.HL And be it enacted, that the claim of the Clerk of the late Board of Dirc- claims 1 a
tors for settling the affairs of the said Bank, shall be ascertained by the Commis- to be conside -
sioners hereby appointed, and the amount due to him for services performied, and cd and settied.

monies expended, shall be payable out of the first available assets of the said Bank
which shall corne into the hands of the Commissioners hereby appointed, appli-
cable to the payment of the debts of the said Bank.

IV. And be it enacteci, that the Commissioners héreby appointed shall, within
r 1 wto report to the

one year. make a full report to His Excellency the Governor General or person Goyernor.

adinitîistering the Governinent upon the affairs of the said Institution and the
proceedings of all the Comnissioners who have from time to tinie been engaged
in settling the same, to be laid before both Houses of the Provincial Parliament.

CAP.
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CAP. LII.

Ail Act to complel all Candidates, at any fiture Elections for Members

otlhe- Legia Assembly, to make and subscribe detailed declara

tionls of the property by the,,, possesse',d, and inder- whichý they

qua(8th Scptemiber, 1841.1

£reaiable WT BAS it is expedient and necessary that all Candidates, at any future

Elections of Members ofth LegislativC Assebly should make and susi

a declaration in writing and under oath, of the property by tliea held ebers

possssed andin irtue wh lereofI, thcy may be legally El1ecteci as such Mmes

es it therefore enactei by te Queci s Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
Be therefoesenat fte Legi i Co mil and of the Legislative Assenbly of

ach Candid- vice PrOVice of Canada, constitutcd and assebled y irtue of and under the

ate a any d f theri of ai Act passei in the Parlianit of the United Kinixgdon of Great

teia a i n rquir- rithnand Ireland, A c m t te t to R -unite the P rovinces of per an d

d, :n°era Lrr Canada, and or t/e Govern ilt of Canada; and it is hereby enacted by

etI, onaeg thle authoritn of the saie that at a ny future Election within this Province, of any

certain partcth- Meaber to serve m e Legisative Asseibly, each Candidate at such Election,
leame" ebe to serv C h ei 1i iedb n te ad

property in re- before he shall be capable of being Blectec, s nal if required b -any otier Candi-

spectt of which date, or by any Elector, or by the Returning Officer, make and subscribes under oath

be rlairms to beci Q ac o
qualified to bc or affirmio, (whic oatl or affirmation the said Returning Oicer, is hereby au-

lied thorised and required to adaioister) a declaration, speifying the lands and tene-

ments of which lie is duly seized at -aw, or in cquity as of freehold for his own

uSe and bencfit, and held in free or common soccage, of whieh he iz duly seized

and possessed for bis own use and benefit' and held in ftf or rôture, and upon

lie cai s to be qualified according to Law. to be elected as aforesaid.

Any nilful il. And be it enacted, that if any person shall knowingly and a ifully mae a

lu such dec"a- false declaration respecting the situation, position exteit or boundaries of such

rationx tu bc lands arnd tenements, SUCh persoii shah b-e deenmcd, tobe guity of a misderneanor,
a be land beindg theremengally convcted, shall suffer the like painis and penalties as by

La are incurred by persons guilty of wiliful and corrupt perjury, in the place in

which such false declaration shall have been made.

111. And w reas it inay happen thiat aniy Candidate nay fron illness or other

unavoidable cause e prevet d fr e tattending atthe Election. ad the free choice

or the Electors hîglit be defcated imtless protsion were made in that behalf; Be

io thereore E l e.clared ai e .ed, that ifany (Candidate shl, on the day appoited

i t th er e o d l a re a n e a u e to b d li rc d to th e R tu rn i g O(i) c e r a d e c ia -
forth Eecio. elve o cause iC e 10( c
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ration in the fori prescribed by the twenty-eighth section of the said Act of the
Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled An Act to Re-unite the Provinces

of Upper andi Lwer Canada, andfor the Government of Canada, signed by such
Candidate and niade before a Justice of the Peace ln this Province, who shall
receive and attest the same, and also a declaration in the forin prescribed by this
Act, signed by sucli Candidate, and made on oath or affirmation before any Jus-
tice of the Peace in this Province, who shail receive and attest the sanie, sucli
Candidate shall be held to have complied with the requireinents of the said Act,
and. of this Act as to the declaration of qualification required of him.; and any false
staternent wilfully made in any such declaration, as aforesaid, shall be a mnisde-
meanor, for which the person guilty thereof shall be liable to the punishinent to
which persons guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury arc liable in the place where
sucl declaration shall have been made.: Provided always, that on any prosecution
for such misdeneanor and for the purposes of this Act any such declaration shalh
be held to have been made on the day on which it shall be delivered to the Re-
turning Officer by order of the Candidate, whatever be the date 'at which it was

signed, received and attested, as aforesaid, and the possession of any such declara-
tion shalh be primá facie evidence of authority froin the Candidate to dehver the
same to the Returning Officer.

C A P. LIII.

An Act to repeal au Ordinance passed by the Governor and Council

of Quebec in the seventeenth year of the Reign of His Majesty

King George the Third, for preventing persons leaving the Pro-

vince without a Pass.
[18th Septenber, 1841.

1W~JHEREAS itis expedient to repeal the Ordinance hereinafter mentioned Prmbk-
' V Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, 6y and

with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assenibled, by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon of
Great Britaia and Îreland, and intituled An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Uper
and Lower Canada, and for the Governmentoj Canada, and it is hereby enacted, by TheOrdinance

the a.uthority of the samie, that the Ordinance made and passed by the Governor
and Legislative Council of the Province of Quebec, in the seventeenth year of the

Reign. of His late Majesty King George the Third, and intituled An Ordinancefor
preventing persons leaving thc Province without a Pass shall be and the saie is
hereby repealed.

-CAP .r- P
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CAP. LIV.

An Act to authorize the North American Colonial Association of Ire-

land to loan monies in the County of B eauharnois.

[18th &ptember 1841.]

Preamble. HEREAS it is desirable to enable certain persons associated together under

the name and style of the North American Colonial Association of Ireland,

to loan to the District Council of the Municipal District of Beauharno]s, certai

s ums of money for the purpose of aiding the said Council in naking and maintain-

tion may lcnd ing Turnpike Roads, and other improvements m the said District; Be it therefore

rn.necy Ch enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

cil for carrying sent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of

o y pbi Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an

Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-

land, and intitulei An Act to Rc-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,

andJor the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of

And may take the same, that it shall be lawful for the said Association to advance froni time to

sucur ran. time, by way of loan, at any rate of interest not exceeding six pounds for every one

hundred pounds, annually, such sums of noney as may be agreed upon by and be-

tween the said Association and the said District Council, for makig and maim

taining any Turnpike Road, Railroad, Canal, or other public work in the said

and the Associ- County; and to take and receive from the said District Council security for the

ation may do payment of the money so advanced, upon the tods, charges and rates to be collect-

assaor car- ed and received upon and fron such turnpike roads, railroads, canals, and other

fvcnyByLcf public works, and upon the general security of all other rates to be imposed and

passed under levied by the said District Council; and for perfectîng such loans and security,

the provisions the said Association and the said District Council, respectively, are hereby au-
or this section.

thorized to do all things, and enter into and execute any and all instruments ne-

cessary in law, in order to carry into effect any By-law passed by the said District

Council, for any of the purposes mentioned i this section.

No person IL. And be it enacted a ne aet, ollicer or servant ofthe
connected with 

omebrpate, c

the association said Association or any other person directly or indirectiy interested in any such
to be connected public as aforesaid, shah sit or vote as a warden or as a member of the, said
with the Dis-
trict Council Ded aith the provisions of this Ac,

i n m atterst rel a -, 1i o n a y m a t r c o n c
in matters rdaIz- either in reference 10 the iaking, completingr managing- or rnaintainiflg.of any
ting to thet"_%c
roads or other Such public work, or in reference b the ban of sumsof money to the said District
works of the Concil bv the sai, Association, and no Treasurer, Secretary or other officer or
associfttion and Counil y te sid ssoiatonandno Teasrer Seretry r oherofsern
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servant of the said District Council, for himself or as agent, or as otherwise, shall no officerofthes in i orsaidCouncil 3shaI

be interested directly or indiiectly, in any such public work, or loan, as aforesaid, have any inte-

under a penalty against any person therein offending, ofnot less than onehundred restinanysuch

pounds, currency, to be recovered by bill, plaint, or information, inany Court of

competent jurisdiction, one moiety whereof shall be to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and

Successors, and the other moiety thereof to the informer.

III. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a publie TisbAct°

Act and Law ofthis Province, and as such shall bejudicially taken notice of by
all Judges, Justices, and other persons whomsoever, without being specially
pleaded.

C A P . LV.

An Act to provide for the paynent of certain monies by the District

Treasarers of the Districts in that part of this Province called Upper

Canada to the Receiver General, and for other purposes.

[18th Septembcr, 1841.]

HEREAS it is expedient that the certain monies, hereinafter nentioned, be PreambIe.

paid into the hands of the Receiver General, and provisions be made for re-

gulating the Session allowance to the Members of the Legislative Assembly of this

Province ; Be it therefore enacted; by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative As-

sembly of-the Province of Canada, constituted and:assenbled by virtue of and un- surers topiy

der the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon of ver GeneJ

Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled An Act to Re-unite the Prornces of Upper amountcollec

and Lower Canada, and for the Governnwnt of Canada, and it is hereby enacted nt o,

that the Treasurers of.theseveral Districts of that part of this Province called to members or

Upper Canada, shall on or before the firt day of January next pay over into the the Assembir

hands of the Receiver General of this Province all such momes as shall at any tie
have come or may hereafter come into their hands underand by irtue of any law
of the said late Province of Upper Canada, authorizig the levymig and collecting
of rates and assessments for the payment of compensation and wrages to Me.mbers

of the House of Assembly, and shall then remain unexpended in their hands, and
to the payment of the said nionies, the said Treasu.rers shall respectively be held

liable and obliged in such manner and by such means, as they are by law held to

pay any other public monies in their hands.

il. And be it enacted, that eaeh and everv mnember of thie ]Iegisiatv Assemi-
bl r
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Members at- bly, havinr attended in his place, and not having absented himself twenty days
"d "i during the present Session without leave of the House, or without being prevent-
on to receive ed by sickness or other reasonable excuse, to the satisfaction of the Speaker, from

£63. and trz- tS
ve11in" e attending, shalil be entitled to obtain, at the close of the present Session, a certifi-

· s cate fro-m the Speaker of his attendance during the saie, and on such certificate to
receive the suim of sixty five pounds, together with a sumn equal to ten shillings for
cery twentV miles such member may have to travel fron lis place ofresidence to

Pros the Seat of Government, and in returning home ; such distance being ascertained
by the Speaker and stated in such certificate,: Provided always, that any suc
meniber having been so absent, shall suifer a diminution of the said sum propor-
tioriate to the tiie during which he shall have been so absent.

Accounlin; 111. And be it enacted, that the due application of ail monies paid into the
Clause. °Bands of the Receiver General, under the authoritv of this Act, shall be accounted

for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners
of ler Majesty's Treasury, for the time being, in such manner and form as Her
Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors shal direct.

C A P. LVI.

An Act to incorporate certain persons therein named, under the style
and title of" The Sydenhani 1-larbour Company"'

[18th Scptember, 1841.

P b. HIEREAS the construction of a safe and commodious Harbour at the mouth
of Annis*s Creek, in the Home District, would manifestly tend to the ini-

provement of that part of this Province, as well as be of great advantage to ail
persons in any way concerned in the navigation of Lake Ontario; -And whereas,

onr John B. Warren, E. Skae, P. M. Nicol, Joseph Wood, David Annis, Thomas
tion. Henerv, Thomas Gibbs, Samuel Hall, Malcolm Wright, Hugh Munro, James D.

Hoitt,~Ethan Card, Robert Wilcockson, Elijal Haight, John McGregor, John
Amsbury, Joseph Robson, and John McGill have petitioned to be by law incor-
porated for the purpose of eiecting the construction of such Harbour by means
of a Joint Stock Company ; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and
of the Legislative Assenibly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
bv virtue of and under the authority of au Act passed in the Parliainent of the
Únited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled An Act to Re-unite the

Provinces



Provinces of Upper and Lowcr Cada andfor the Govermnent of Canada, and it
is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same, that the said John B. Warren, E.
Skae,P M.Nichol, Joseph Wood'David Annis Thomas Henery,'Thoinas Gibbs
Samuel Hall, -Malcoli Wright, Hugh Munro, James D. Hoitt, Ethan CardRobert
Wl'cockson, Elijah Haight, John ,McGregori John Amsbury Joseph iRobson:and
*Johi McGill together wital such other persons as shall become stockholders im
sucli Joint Stock or Capital, as is hereinaftér mentioned,: shall be and are iereby IncOPOtcI

ordained, constituted and ýdeclared to be a Body Corporate and Politic, nifact, by
and under the name and style of the "F Sydenham Harbour Cormpany," and that by c Syrboha

this naine they and their successors shall and may have continued succession, and "Company."

by sucli name shall be capable of contracting and being contracted with, of suing
and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, :answering a-n being answered
unto ini ail Courts, or places whatsoever, in all manner ofsuits, actions, com-
plaints, matters and causes, vhatsoe~ver, and that they and their successors may
and shal have a. Common Seal, and change and afterthe same at their vill and
pleasure, andi also that thev and their successors, by the name of " The Sydenham
Harbour Company," shali be in Law capable of purchasing, having and holding to
them and their Èuccessors, any estate, real, personalor rnixed to and for the.use of
the said Conpany, and of letting, conveying, or otherwise departing therewith, for
the benefit and on account of the said Company, from time to time, as they shall P

deem necessary and expedient: Provided always, that nothing herein contained againt Bank-.

shall extend, or be construed to extend to alow the said Company to carry on the
business of banking. s-

K And be it enacted, that the said Company are hereby authorized and em- Minis's Cro.k

powered, .at their own costs and charges, to construct a Harbour at the Inouth Of Harbour.

Annis's Creek, on the Lots number Five, Six, Seven, Eight, Nine andTen, of the
Broken Front Concession of the Township of Whitby, in the Home District,:afore-
said; which Harbour shall be accessible to, and fit, safe and comnodious, for the
reception of such description and burthen of vessels as commonly navigate the
said Lake; and also to erect and build all such needful moles, piers, wharves,
buildings, and erections whatsoever, as shall be us.eful and proper for the protection
of the said Hiarbour, and for the accommodation and convenience of vessels enter-
ing, lying, loading, ami unloading, within the sam'e and to alter and amend, repair,
and enlarge the same as may be found expedient and necessary.

1IK. And be it enacted, that the Direcfors of the said> Company shall be, and Directora u!

they are hereby empowered, to contract, compound, compromise, and agree with treat for I

the owners and occupiers of any land through or upon which fhiey may determine
to cut and construet thè said intended harbour, with all necessary'and convenient
roads, streets, aud approaches thereto, to be constructed and made either for the

abwlute
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absolute purchase of so much of the said land as they shall require for the pur-

poses of the said Company, or for the damages which he, she, or they shall or may
be entitled to recover from the said Company, in consequence of the said intended
harbour, roads, streets, and approaches thereto beinc eut and made and constructed

Arbitrators in and upon his, lher or their respective lands; and in case of any disagreement
to ass es and between the said Directors 'and the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers, as

damages in aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful fromf time to time as often as the said Di-
C33 f dlisa. coSs~i hn i

rectors shall think fit, for each owner, or occupier so disagreeing with the said Di-

rectors, either upon the value of the lands and. tenements proposed to be pur-
chased, or upon the amount of damages to be paid to them, as aforesaid, to nominate
and appoint one or more indifferent person or persons, and for the said Directors
to nominate and appoint an equal number of indifferent persons, who together
with one other person, to be elected by ballot, by the persons so named, shall be

Arbitrators to award, determine, adjudge, and order the respective suns of money
vhich the said Company shall pay to the respective persons uintled to receive

the sane : the award of a majority of whom shall be final; and the said Arbi-

trators shall, and they are hereby required to attend at some convenient place in
the vicinity ofthe said intended harbour, to be appointed by -the said Directors,
after eight days notice given them for that purpose by the said Directors, then and

there to arbitrate, award, adjudge, and determine such matters and things as shall

be submitted to their consideration by the parties interested ; and that each Arbi-

trator shall be sworn before some one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace n

and for the said District, any of whom may be required to attend the said meet-

ing for that purpose, well and truly to assess the damages between the parties
according to the best of his judgment : Provided always, that any award mnade

under this Act shall be subject to be set aside on application to the Court of

Queen's Bench, in the same manner and on -the saine grounds as in ordinary cases

ofsubmission by the parties, in which case reference may be again made to Arbi-

trators as hereinbefore provided.

IV. And be it enacted, that as soon as the said harbour shall be so far completed
as to be capable of receiving and sheltering vessels, the said Company shall have

full power and authority to ask for, demand, receive, recover, and take as toll, to
and for their ow n proper use and benefit and behoof, on all goods, wares and

inerchandize shipped on board or landed out of any vessel or boat, from or upon
any part of the lake shore between one half mile east and one half mile west of

the mouth of the said Creek, in the Township of Whitby, in the said Home

District, and upon all vessels and boats entering the said harbour according to the

rates following, thatis to say
Pot and Pearl Asies, per barrel, nine pence,
Pork, Whiskey, Salt, Beef, and Lard, per barrel, five pence,

Flour
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Flour, per barrel, three pence halfpenny,
Flour.per hundred weight, two pence, -

Wheat, per sixty pounds, one penny,
Merciandize, perbarrel bulk, six pence,
Merchandize, per hundred weight, tivo pence
Hollow Ware, per hundred-wight, three pence,
Bar and Pig Iron, per hundred, two pence halfpenny,
Boards and Lumber, per thousand feet, board measure, one shilling and three

pence,
Boats, undei twelve tons, one shilling and three pence,
Boats and Vessels,-from twelve tons and upwards, per ton, two shillngs.

And all other articles not enumerated to pay in proportion to the above rates,
subject to the Direction of the Directors appointed by virtue of this Act.

Harbour

V. And be it enacted, that the said harbour, moles, piers, wharves, buildings, 1arves, &

erections, and all materials which shal be from tine to time got or provided for ,any for er.

constructing, building, maintaining, or repairing the same,: and the said tolls on
goods, wares and merchandize, as hereinbefore mentioned, shall be and the same
are hereby vested in the said Company and their successors for ever.

VI. And be it enacted, that if any person or persons shall neglect or refuse to Company may

pay the tolls or dues to be collected under tis Act, it shall and nay be lawful for nons-payment

the said Conpany or their Officer, Clerk or Servant, duly appointed, to seize and

detain the goods, vessels or boats on which the same were due and payable,
until such tolls are paid; and if the same shall be unpaid for the space of thirty

days next after such seizure, the said Company or their Officer, Clerk or Servant,
as aforesaid, may sell or dispose of the said goods, vessels or boats, or such part
thereof as may be necessary to pay the said touls, by public auction giving ten
days notice thereof and to return the overplus, if any, to the owner or owners
thereof.

VII. And be it enacted, that the property affairs and concerns of the said Corn- Affciro or
1 Company to b.

pany shal be managed and conducted by seven Directors, one -of whom shall be managed by

chosen President, who shall hold their office for one year, which said -Directors Directora.

shall be. Stockholders to the amount of at least four shares, as w'ell as inhabitants
ofthis Province, and tobe elected on the second Monday iii May in every year; at
the Township of Whitby, at such time of thé day as a majority of the Directors
for the time being shall appoint.; and public notice thereof shall be giver in any

Newspaper or Newspapers that may be published in'the said Home District, at
least thirty days. previous to the time of holding the said election ; and the said
election shall be held aind made by uch of the said Stockholders of the said Coin-

pany
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an as shall attend for that purpose in their own proper persons, or by proxy,

and all elections for sucli Directors shall be by ballot, and the seven persons who

shal have the greatest number of votes at any election. shall be Directors ; and if

it shallhappen at any such election that two or more have an equal number0f
- votes in such manner that a greater number of persons than seven shal], by a pu-

rality of votes, appear to be chosen Directors, then the said Stockholders herein-
How t be fore authorized to hold such election, shall proceed to elect by ballot until it is

ascertained which, of the saidpersons so havig an equal number of votes sth
be Director or Directors; so as to complete the whole number of seven; an the

said Directors so chosen so soon as may be after the said election shall proceed in

like manner to elect by ballot oneýof their number to be President; and if an

vacancy or vacancies shal at any time happei among -the Directors,-by death,

resignation or removal from the Province, such vacancy or vacancies si e

file for the remainder of the year, in which they may happen, by a person or

persons to be nominated by a majority of the Directors.

stockholders VIII. And be it enacted, that ach StOckholder shall be entitled to a number of
to have votes votes roportioned to the number of shares which he or she shall have held in us

tai rortit at least one month prior to the time of voting, according to thc
thei shaes.or her own n-ame, tes n o pt 7 o

following rules, viz: one vote for each share not exceeding ur, e votes

six shares, six votes for eigit shares, seven votes for ten shares, and one vote r

every five shares above ten,

Omission to X And be it enacted, that in case it should at any tiie happen that an lec-
clect Directors tion of Directors should not be made on any day when pursuant to tus Act it
not to dissolve cause be e
the Corpora- OugLt to have been made, the said Corporation shah not for that ause ed end
tionto be dissolved but it sha and may be lawful on any day to make and hold an

election of Directors in such manner as shal have been regulated by the by-laws

and ordinances of the said, Corporation.

X. And be it enacted, that the Directors for the time being, or the major part of

Regulations. them, shall have power to make and subscribe such rules and regulations as to

them shall appear needful and proper, touching the management and disposition of

the stock, property, estate and effects of the said Corporation, and touciing t1c

duties of the Officers, Clerks and Servants, and all suci other matters as appertain

to the business ofthe said Company; and shall have power to appoit as many

Officers, Clerks and Servants for carrying on the said business with sueI salaries

and allowances as to them shall seem fit.

XI And be it enacted. that on the second Monclay in October next, after the

passing of this Act, a meeting of the stockholders shall be held at Whitby, wbo
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he same manner as hereinbefore provided shall proceed .to elect seven persons to
be Directors, who shall continue. in such office, until the first Monday in Iay next
after their election, and who during such continuance shall ' discharge the duties
of Directors in the same manner as if they had been elected at th e anual elec-
tion: Provided always, that if shares to the amount of one thousand pounds of
the capitaI stock of the said Company shal not be taken, then the said meeting
shall not be held until that amount of stock shall have been taken up, and at least
thirtv days notice given in the Upper Canada Gazette, or in any Newspaper or
Newspapers that may be published in the said District..

XII. And be it enacted, that the whole capital or stock of the said Company, capitalsto.k
inclusive of anv real estate which the said Company may have or hold by virtue
of this Act, shall not eKceed in value five thousand pounds, to be held in eight
hundred shares of six pounds five shillings each, and that the shares of the said
capital stock may, after the first instalment thereon shall have been paid, he trans- Transerable.

ferred by the respective persons holding the same to other person or persons; and
such transfer shall be entered and registered in a book or books, to be kept for
that purpose by the said Company.

XIII. And be it enacted, that as soon as Directors have been appointed, as Dircctors may
aforesaid, it shall and mav be lawful for then to cail upon the Stockholders of the t o

said Coinpany, by giving thirty days notice thereof in the Upper Canada Gazette, per cent

or in any Newspaper or Newspapers that may be published in the said District,
for an instalment of ten per cent upon eacl share which they or any of them.
respectively, may subscribe, and that the residue of the sum or shares of the
Stockholders shall be payable by instalments in such time and in such proportions
as a majority of the Stockholders, at a meeting to be expressly convened for tliat
purpose, sha~l agre upon, so as no sucl instalment shacllexceed ten per cent, nor
become payable in less than thirty days after public notice in the Upper Canada
Gazette, or in any Newspaper or Newspapers that may be published in the said
District: Provided always, that the said Directors shall not commence the
construction of the said harbour until the first instahment shall be paid in.

XIV. And he it enacted, that if a-ny Stockholder or Stockholders, as aforesaid, Forrciture or

shal refuse or neglect to pay, at the time required, any suci instalment or instal- Sharcs1o

ments as shall be lawfully required by the Directors, as due upon any share or instainent.

shares, such Stockholder or Stockholders so refusing or neglecting, shall forfeit
such share or shares, as aforesaid witlr any amount which shall have been pre-
viously paid thereon, and that the said share or shares inay be sold by the said
Directors, and the sum arising therefrom' together with the amounut previously
paid. in, sh)ail be accounted lbr and a-p-pieçi in like inanner as other ýinonlies of' the.

Said

Diecos a
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r. said Coinpany• Provided always, that the purchaser or purchasers shall pay the
said Company, the amount of the instalment required, over and above the pur-
chase money of the share or shares so purchased by him, her or them, as aforesaid,

Proviso. immediately after the sale, and before they shall beentitled to the. certificate of

the transfer of such shares so purchased, as aforesaid: Provided always, never-

theless, tiat thirty days notice of such forfeited shares shall be given n the

Upper Canada, Gazette, o in any Newspaper or New'spapers that may be pub-
lished in the Home District; and that the instalment due may be received in re-

demption of any such forfeited share, at any tine before the day appointed for the

sale therof

^"na - XV. And be it enacted, that it shallhe the dutv of 'the Directors to make an-
aeids ana ac-
c .ants. nual Dividends of so nmuch of the profits of the said Company, as to them, or a

majority of theini shall seem advisable; and that once in each year an exact and

particular statement shall be rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits,
profits and losses, such stateient to appear on the. books, and to be open to the

perusal of anv stockholder at his or her reasonable request.

This Act dc- VI. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a pub-
clared a Ptubl.c ,
Act. lic Act, and as such shall be judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices of the

Peace, and other persons, without being specially pleaded.

The Harbour XVI. And b it enacted, that at any lime after fifty years after the making
&c. er bc- and conpleting the said Harbour, Her Majesty, Hier Heirs and Successors may

cone th ero assume the possession and property of the saine, and all and every the works and
pCry of the peencie belonging, upon paying to the said Company, for the use of

c n the stockholders thercof, the full ainount of their respective shares, or of the sums

furnished and advanced bv each subscriber towards the making and completing
the said Harbour, together~with such further sum as will amount to twenty five

per cent upon the monies so advanced and paid, as a full indemnification to:such

rroviso. Company; and the said Harbour shall froni the time ofsuch assumîption, in inan-

ner aforesaid, appertain and belonrg to 11er Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors,
who shall from thenceforth be substituted in the place and stead of the said Com-

pany, upon the conditions and subject to the provisions of any Act of the Legis-
ataire of this Province, that may be passed for or respecting the sane: Provided

always, that it shall not be lawful for Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, at

any tine after the expiration of the said fifty vears, to assume the possession and

property of the said Harbour with its appurtenances, as aforesaid, unless it shall

Appear from the accounts of the said Coipany, to be for that itent laid before

the Legisluature, that the stockholders of the said Company bave received everv
yeatr, utn1 an average the sum of twelve pouids ten shillings for every oie bn-

red pounds thecy shall be possessed of in the said concern.
XVIII.
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XVIII. Aind be it enacted that fron.d after the period whenthe osession
of the right, interest and property in and to the said Harbour shal have been asr
sumed by Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors as hereinbefore atorized, all tyt be l'or th
tolls and profits arising therefrom shall be paid into the hands of er Majesty's of
Receiver General; to and for the public uses of this Province, and shall form part
of the Consolidated Revenue Fund thereof, and shall e accounted for to Her
Majesty, Her 1leirs ancd Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of lier Ma-
jesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as Her MVlajesty, Her 1-eirs and Suc-
cessors. shall be graciously pleased to direct: Provided alays, that the said liar-
bour shall be coimenced within two vears, and completed within seven vears
after the passing of this Act, otherwise this Act and every matter and thing herein
contained, shall cease and be utterly null and void.

C AP. LVII.

le'-Ac for Icpoainth Canada Fire Asý_surance Compauy."

[lSth Septomber, 1841.]

X~ EBS Louis Massue, Edward Burroughs, CaesMxeDfoPrecamble.
-ri Cals Tui.reon, V ital T'tu, Georkge -Okili Stuart, and François Xavier,

Paradis, E squires, of. the city of Qebec,' President and Diretors ofie Cana da
Fire Assurance Comnpany, by their hlum.ble Petitiont ini this behaif, have represcût-
edi that a largre'nuiberý of the Ciizens, of the Citv of Q.ebec hlave associated
themsclves togyether for the purpose of insuring ýagamnst lo:ses bv fire w-%ithiin this
Province, under the. narne of the "Canada, Fire Assurance Comnpany, ; under cer-
tain. articles of agreement, by whvlichi the Capital. Sto ck of thae said Association is
liiited to the sûm of one humdred thousand pouls, current mioney- of this Pro-
vince, divided into four thou sand shares of twenty five pounds eachi, of whi p-
wards-of' fifty eighýt thousand pounds bave been subscribed and taken up, and
hav 1e ýsince theé f ormation of the said Assoc-iation, in the year- o ne ýthousanci eigh;lt
hundred and forty, transacted busines's to a very large extent, and still continue -to

do so;ndav a that forthe better enbigr thet
business of Assurance, thev; togethler'w wi{ht oth-,ers the Stoc.Kliolder;s'of the said
Companv, their Successors and Assins '1ay be 'incorporatedudethmmeo

AThe Canada Fire Assurance Company. Andwhereas thè estab1ish nent of the
saii Fire Assurance Com pany tis conucie to the advance ment of commer rpce and
tends greatly to prfmote the prosperityofteProivine lsBe it therefore enacted
by the Queen's Most Excellent iajest, bv and with the advice and consent
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certain ire- of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembiy of the Provmee f
ons cor Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority ot an Act

r passed in the Parliament of theIluitedKingdom of G-eat Britain and lheland, ant

anada aFlc i ntituled Ån :ICt b UC-wRit 11w Prorinccs of Ljper aind Lower Cana<a, an. for
tl s ssi ind u ainany The Gosern tePirnitt of theia Unii il hrb nce yte uhrt ftesm

thazt Louis ,Massuie, Edward Burroughs, Charles Ma-ximie Defoy, Chiarles Tur-

eOn, Vital Tétu, George Okill Stuart, and François Xavier Paradis, and sue

others as now arc or shall under the authority of this Act be associated with tem,

and their several and respective heirs, executors, curators, admiistrators, succes-

Coa 17sors, and assigns, shall be and are hereby constituted and declared to be a Cor-

ower oate poration body corporate and politic, by the naine of the , Canada Fire Assurance

cman. Company, and shall so continue and have succession tili the first day of May,

which vill be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty,

unless this Act shall te ini the mean lime repealed ty tins Legislature ; and sdab
and may by the said naine be capable in law, to suC and te sued implead and tc

1mpleaded, answer and be answered, defend and be defended, im all courts and

>laces whatsoever, and shall also b able and capable in law to purchase, acquire,

CSlýte ton cor- Inold, cnjov and retain. to them and their successors, lands and tenenents, real or

taini ainoult. iînmoveabÑe estate, for the convenient conduct and ianaging of the business of the

said corporation, anid for no other purpose, not exceediig the ycarly value of three

iudried pounds current moncy ofthis Province; andi may sell, alienate ani dis-

ose of such lands, teieinents, real or immoveable estate, and purchase others in

their stead -for tie saie pui-pose, not exceeding the yearly value aforcsaid ani

may also take and hold hypothe que upon real estate, either to secure the pay ment
of auv Lhare of the capital stock thereof, or to secure the payment of any debt

t to CIfl
pNoy ay e w-hicli mav be contracted with the said Corporation; andi may also proceed on tte

thaïr Capital sid mortgyages and other securities for the recovery of the moies thcreby secur-

s o nvest ed either at law or in equity or otherwise, in the samne manner as any other

it in ialstuck 1mortgagee is or shalil be authorized to do: Provided always- that it shall not Le

bic lawMÉ i fior the said Corporation to deal, or use or employ any part of the sto,

funds or monies thereof, in buying and selling any goods,wares and merchandizes,

or in traffic trade or commerce of any kind, otherwise than heren before specified

and permîitted : but nothing hercin contained shall extend to prevent the said Cor-

poration from iavesting in the Stock of any Incorporated Bank, or m.public secu-

rities in this Province, the amount of Capital Stockpaid in, or such portion thereof

as it shall be deemed advisable by the Directors so to invest; and the said Cor-

Coinon poration may have a comnon Seal, and nay change and alter the same at their

Scal pleasure, and may also from time to time, at any general meetingof the Stockbolders,
and by a majoritv of the votes given at such meeting, as hereinafter provided, or-

dain establish and put in execution Bv-laws, Ordinances and Regulations, (the

same not being contrary to this Act, or to the Laws in force in this Province,) as
MInaI
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may appear to themn necessary or expedient for the management of the said Cor- may niake

poration, its business and affairs, and may from time to time alter and repeal the elect ireclors

ame or any of them; and may by suchi majority, as aforesaid, elect and choose ·na other Ofi-

suci Directors and other Officers, and vest in them such powers as to such ma-

jority shall seeu meet and right for the purposes aforesaid; but the Directors ad-

poin~ted, or to be appointed before any such general meeting snail be held to re-

maim in office until Directors shalil be elected at some general meeting, and such

By-laws, Ordinances and Regulations shall bê made by the Directors already

appointed, or who may hereafter be appointed, and shall be submitted to the

Stockholders of the said Corporation for their approval and confirmation at a

general meeting called for that purpose to be held in the manner hereinafter men-

tioned, or at any general annual meeting; and thé said Corporation shall and, may
do and execute, in the manner aforesaid, all and singular other, the matters' and

things touching the management of the business of the said Corporation, whiich

to then shall or may appertain to do ; subjectnevertheless, to the rules, regulations,

stipulations and provisions herein prescribed and established.

II. And be it enacted, that the Capital Stock of the said Corporation shall not capitai stock

cxceed the sURI of one hundred thousand pounds, current money aforesaid, divid- of the Corp..ra.

ccl into four thousand shares of twenty five pounds each, which shares shall be, ceed£10,ooO.

and the same are hereby vested in the said several persons hereinbefore named,
their successors and assigas, and in those other persons who shall or may hereaf-

ter become Stockholders in the said Corporation, according to the shares and in-

terest which they nay respectively have subscribed,.purchased or acquired, and
may have in the same; and that such part of the said sum of one hundred thou- Stock by in-

sand pounds subscribed fbr, as may not have been paid in by the Stockholders, re- staimentu.

spectively, by whon the sane is due, shall be paid, by the said Stockholders, by
sucli instalments, and at such times and-places as tlie-Directors of the said Cor-

poration shall appoint, after notice of no less than thirty days il this behalf, to be

previously given in one or more of the publie Newspapers, published at the city of
Quebec; and all executors, curators, and administrators, who shall pay up the
instalments due by the estate or succession which they may respectively represent,
in obedience to any call made for that purpose, in the manner aforesaid, shall be
and they are hereby respectively indemnified.

III. Provided always, and be it enacted, that no Stockholder w'ho shall not be Stockholder,

a natural bora subject of Her Majesty, or a subject of Her Majesty naturalized by "o° Ma,'" t o

Act of the British Parliament, or of the Legislature of this Province, or of either excludcd from

of the late Provinces of Lower Canada, or of Upper Canada, or who shall be a .

subject of any Foreigo Prince, or State, shall ither in person or by proxy, vote
for the election of anv Director to be elected, or shall vote at any meeting of the

said
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said Stockholders, for the purpose of ordaining, establisliing or putting into execu-
tion any By-laws, Ordinances or Regulations to be made under the authority of
this Act: or shall assist in calling any meeting of such Stockholders, or shall vote
for any other purpose or purposes whatsoever'; any thing herein contained to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Number of J. And be it enacted. that the number of votes to which each Stockholder or
cach So Stockholders, copartnership, body politic and corporate, holding stock in the said

holder. Corporation shali be entitled on every occasion when in c to the pro-
visions of this Act votes of the members of the said Corporation arc to be given,
shall be in the proportion following, that is to say; for one share and not more than
two, one vote; for every two shares above two, and not exceeding ten, one vote,
malking fire votes for ten shares; for everv four shares above ten, and not exceed-
ing thirty, one vote, miaking ten votes for thirty shares; for every six shares above
thirty and not ceeeding sixty, one vote, making sixteen votes for sixty shares, and
for every eight shares above sixty and not exceeding one hundred, one vote, mak-
ing twontv votes for one hundred shares, but no person or persons, copartnership,
body politic or corporate, being a m ember or members of the said Corporation,
shall be entitled to a greater number than twenty votes.

Ten pcr cent V. Provided always, and be it enacted, that the said Corporation shall not
on the ainoulit
o°'stock to e ccoruience or carry on the said business of insuring against loss by fire, until a
laid in. sum equal to at least ten per cent. on the amount of the whole capital stock of one

hundred thousand pounds shall have been paid in and at the disposal of the said
Corporation, nor until at least the sum of fifty thousand pounds of the said capital
stock has been subscribed for, nor shall any policy of insurance be at any tine
opened or renewed by the said Corporation, unless a sum equal to at least ten per
cent on their whole capital stock, as aforesaid, after paying all lawful demands on
theni. shall be then paid up, and in their hands, and at their disposal, as aforesaid,
nor any dividend or Bonus of the profits arising out of the business of assurance
carried on by the said Corporation, shall be declared or paid out from the funds of
the said Corporation, should the amount paid up, at any time be reduced by losses
or otherwise, to less than the amount of ten per cent on the amount of the whole

r. Forfeiture of Capital Stock, as aforesaid; and for each and every offence against the provisions
catrfrcon- ;ý

oi,°or of this Section, the said Corporation shall be liable to a forfeiture of their corpor-
thi seciOn. ate capacity, rights and privileges, upon a judicial proceeding declarng such for-

feiture.

VI. And for the better security of the public, be it enacted, that it shall and
may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor cr Person administering
the Governnmenit of this Province for the timte being, or for any or either Branch

of
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of the Provincial Parliament, from time to time,. to require from the President
Vice-President and Directors of the said Corporation, lists ofthe names of all and
each of the Stockolders who may then hold shares in >the Stock of the said Cor- Lists or Stock-
poration; anda statement or account of the assets and liabilities of the saidCor-
poration, mentioning more especially the sum or anount then paid up, and in the the affai or

1iands and at the disposai of thé Corporation and in such statenent the risks for,*n c r-
which the Corporation ah be then iable shall be divided into classes accordinog niscd tto the aou thereo respectively, the first being those of five hundred pounds eto toe finounl LegihIatre
currency, 'or under the second class, those between five hundred pounds, cur-
rency, and one thousand pounds, currency, and so on by a like scale up to the
highest risk for which the Corporation shall be liable, and the nrumber of risks of
eaci class shall be shown in such statement ; and such lists, statement and, ac-
count, the said President, Vice-President and Directors shall be bound to furnisi
when required, as aforesaid, upon oath.

VII. And be it enacted, that the Stockholders who have now subscribed, or those hoderia f
who may hereafter subscribe the said Capital Stock of the said Corporatibn, shall more than te

not, in anv.manner whatsoever, be liable for more than the amountof stock, for which amo un of his

lie or they shall have respectively subscribed bis or their names, except in respect
of any contract-or contracts of·assurance made or entered into before the said Cor-
poration comnence operations under the provisions of this Act.

VIII. And be it enacted, thatnothing herein contained shall affect, or be con- res of
strued to affect in any manner or way, the rights of ier Majesty, Her Heirs or Crown.

Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any bocy politie or corporate, such
only excepted as are hercin mentioned.

IX. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be deemned a public Act, and shall Act.

be judicially taken notice of as sucli by all Judges, Justices of the Peace and
other persons whomsoever, without being specially pleaded.

CAP. LVII.

An Act to consolidate certain debts due by the Home District, and to
make provision for the payment thereof

[ISth Scptem?ber, 1841.]

I3 HEREAS by an Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada, passed in the
fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, and

iniituled
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in1titu1l.ed An Act to provide for. the crection of a Gaol and Court louse. in and for
the Homc District the Justices of the Peace for the Home District were authoriz-
ed to raise, by loan, a sum not exceeding four thousand pounds, currency, to be
applied towards building a Gaol and Court 1ouse in the said Distriçt; and any
excess of revenue arising from the rate of one penny in the pound is by the said
Act made solely applicable to the payment of the said loan; And whereas, the
suin of two thousand pounds still remains unpaid out of the monies borrowed un-
(er the authoritv of the said Act; And w'hereas.-by an Act of the said Legisla-

ture, passed in the seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, and intituled An Act to authori2c the Magistrates of the Home District
to crect a ncw Gaol ,cithin, the said District, the Justices of the Peace of the said
District were authorized to contract fbr the building of a new Gaol and Court
Hfouse in flie said District; Anc whereas, under the authoritv of an Act of the
said Legislature, passed iii -the second vear of Her Majesty's reign, and intituled
An Act to authorize títc Magistrats of th Iomc District to bonow a sum ofmoney
for the purpose of completing t/e new Gal and Court House, the said Justices have
ini pusun of the p'ower iii then vested by the said Act, obtained a loan of five
thousand Ibur hundred pounds, which sum remains duc, and is, according te the
provisions ofthe said Act, securec on the monies to be derived from the sale of the
old Gaol and Court Hlouse Block; And whereas, the Justices of the said District
have, by their petition to the Legislature, prayed that the said debtof two thousand
pounds, lirst above mentioned, and the said last nentioned debt offive thousand
fo ur hundred pounds may be consolidated, and may form together the debt of the
said District; that the said consolidated debt niay be secured on the proceeds of
the old Gaol and Court House Block, and that until a sale of the said Block can
be cffected any excess of revenue arising from the rate of one penny in the pound,
aforesaid, may be applicable to the payment of the said consolidated debt; and
have fILrther prayed, that the Townships now comprised within the said 1-one
District, but which are hencforth to be included in the District of Simcoe, under
the Act in that behalf made and provided, may be relieved fron their present lia-
bility to pay a certain proportion of the debt of two thousand pounds. hereri first
above mentolned; And wlereas, it is expedient to grant the Prayer of the said

petition;: Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council aud of the Legislative As-
seniblv of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an-Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Ulpper
and L Cer Canada, and for the Gocernment of Canacla, and it is hereby enacted,
by the authority of the same that the said debt of two thousand pounds, first above
ientioned, and the said debt of five thousahd four hundred pounds, secondly

above nentioned, shall be consolidated, and shall fonni together the consolidated
debt
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debt of the said Home District, which together with the interest thereon shall be
secured upon the said old Gaol and Court House Block, and inay be paid wholly,
or in part out of any proceeds of the sale ofthe said Block, or of any part thereof,
or out of any excess in the rate of one penny in the pouncdiraised within the said
District: Provided always, that the Townships now comprised within the said
Districts, but which are hereafter to be included in the intended District of Sim-
coe, under the Act in that behalf provided; shall from and after the date of the
Proclamation establishing the District of Simcoe, he, and they are hereby, relieved
and discharged from ail liability to pay their proportion of the debt of the Home
District.

LIX.

An Act to provide for the construction of certain Light Houses and
Lights within the Port of Montreal.

(1Sth September, 1841.]

1JW HEREAS it is expedient that certain Liglit Houses and Lights should be
erected and maintained vithin the limits of the Port ofi Montreal, and the

funds at the disposai of the Corporation of the Trinity House of Montreal are in-
sufficient for that purpose.; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and cdMsent of the Legislative Council and ofthe Light ous

Legislative Assembly ofthe Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by atfrlontrcal.

virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled An Act to Re-unite tW Pro-
mnces of Upper and Lower Canada and for the Government of Canada ; And it is
hereby enacted by the authority ofthe sane, that it shall be lawful for the Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the Government by warrant or
warrants under his hand to cause such sum or sums, not exceeding in the whole
nine hundred and twenty five pounds, sterling, to be advanced to the Board of £925 may be

Works by the Receiver General out of the consolidated revenue fund of this Pro- ava.ed froni

vince, as may be necessary to defray the expense of erecting sucli Light Houses funds for the

or Lights, with lihe requisite appurtenances, and at such places within the Port of i
Montreal, as mav be deemed best adapted to ensure the safe navigation of the
RivTer Saint Lawrenceý wli'tite limits 6f the said Port

Preable

,I. Andbe it enacted, that e.moneys 0 advanced.shaa be repaid to the Re- f fom
ceiver General for the public uses of te Province ott of the moneys to bPer lvied

under
r
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under the authority of this Act by the Corporation of the Trinity House o
Montreal,

Buildings vest III. And be it enacted, that the said Liglit Houses and Lights when completed,

tin corpora- and their appurtenances, and the ground (if any) acquired for the site thereof,

shall be transferred to and vested in the said Corporation of the Trinitv House of

Montreal, and shahl be maintained by the said Corporation (under whose control

they shal then be) out of the funds placed by Law at their disposal for like pur-
poses, or raised under the provisions of, this Act.

Dulies ta be IV. And in order to make provision for the repayment of the sum so to be ad-
collcted n vanced as aforesaid and to provide for the maintenance of the said Light Houses

in-stheFor and Lights, Be it enacted that from and after the first day of October of this pre-

sent vear of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty one, there shall be

paid to and collected by the Naval Oflicer of the Port of Quebec, or such person as

shall perforn the duties of that office, atthe Port of Montreal, the folowing rates

of LigLit-duty, from all Ships, Steam-boats, and other Vessels commg mto the
Port of Montreal, from any place belowr and beyond the limits of the said Port

(as now by Law defined) over and above all rates and duties of any kind whate-
-ver imposed on any such Ships or Vessels bv any Act, Ordinance or Law now in

force in this Province, and for each time they shall so enter the said Port.: that is

to say:

On al Vessels from any place bevond thge limits of this Province, one penny per
ton of the register burthen of such Vesseis, respectively

On all Steam-boats one half penny per ton of the register burthen of such
Steam-boats, respectively;

On all Schooners, Steam-boat-barges and other River Craft, from places within
the limits of the Province, one half penny per ton on the register burthen of
such Vessels;

And the said Light duty shall be paid by the owner, consignee, master, or
person in charge of any such Vesse l, as aforesaid, before it shall bé allowed to
clear from or leave the Port of Montreal, or may be recovered from any of the said
parties by the said Naval Officer, in any manner in which duties are by Law
recoverable.

Application V. And be it enacted, that the moneys collected under the authoritv of this
or ne ° Act shall be paid over by the said Naval Officer, or Person performing the duties
coected.of
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Ofthat Office; as aforesaid (àfterdedacting bis per centage on the same) to the

Corporation of the Trinitv House of iMontreal and shallbe emloydby the sa

Corporation Firstly indefraying the expenseof maitammg s

and Lights of which the construction is hereby authorised, Secondly i paying

to the Receiver General he interest and principal of the sum to be advanced r
the construction of the said Liglit bouses and Liglits, as aforesaid ;An y

for the improvementô f the navigation of the River Saint Lawrence withi the

mits of the Port of Monteal and the general purposes of the Corporation; Anti

al such moneys shallbe accounted for in the same manner as other moneys at

the disposal of the said Corporatiôn f: Provided always, that aftr the expiration
ofthe Ordinance under which the said. Corporation is constituted, the Trinity

House of Quebec shall be substituted for it for ail the purposes of this Act.

VI And be it enacted, that the due application of the moneys to be advanced

inder the authority of this Act, and of the moneys to be repaid to the Receiver

General, as aforesaid, (which moneys when so repaid shall fbrm part ofthe con-

solidated Revenue Fund of this Province) shall be accounted for to Irer Majesty,

Her Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commrnissioners of Her Majesty's

Treasury, for the time being, in such manner and form as Her MNajesty, ler

Beirs and Successors shall direct I And that an account of all such moneys sha

be laid before the Legislative Assembly of this Province within fiftn days after

the opening of the Session ofthe Provincial Legislature, next after the receipt or

expenditure to which such account shall relate.

C A P. LX.

An Act to Incorporate certain persons therein meutioned, for the pur

pose of making a Macadamized Road from Dundas Street to the

River Humber, in the Township of York.

[18th September, 1841.]

HEREAS the inhabitants of the Townships of Etobicoke, Vaughan, King

W and Albion, and of that part of the Home District, lyig m a Westerly di-

rection from these Townships,: have long felt the importance of havmg frée access

to Dundas Street by a Macadamized or Planked Road; and whereas it would be

of great importance and benefit to the inhabitants of the said. Townships that

the road now travelled from Dundas Street to Weston, on the River Humber, n

commencing at the Peacock Tavern on Duudas Street, in the Township ofYork,

and terminating at the bridge which crosses the River Humber, in the rear of lot
numnber

Maintaining
Light iouses.

Repayment of
sumu advanced.

Improving na-
vigation of St,
Lawrence.

Accountng
Clause.

preamble.
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number twelve in the fifth Concession ofthe Township of York, should be maca-
damized or planked; and whereas John Grubb and others have petitioned the
Legislature to be by law incorporated, for the -purpose of effecting the said im-
proveinent, by means of a joint Capital Stock; Be it therefore enacted, by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Le-
gislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of the, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Treland, and intitul--
ed An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and LowCr Canada, and for theJohn Grubb

and others in. GoUernrrnt of Canada ; and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same
corporatcd by that the said John Grabb, Joseph De-nis, James Lever, Joseph HIolley, Thomasthe naie of
"the Weston Musson, William Gibson and William Mathers, or any five of them, together with
Road Cornpa-comp- all such other persons as shall become Stockholders in such joint Capital or Stock,

as hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are hereby ordained, constituted and de-
clared to be a body corporate and politic, in fact by the name of "-The Weston
Road Company," and by such name they and their successors shall and may

Corporate have continued succession, and by such name shall be capable of contending andpnivcrs grant- A'
ed. being contencded Vith, of suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded an-

swering and being answered unto, in all Courts and places whatsoever, in all
manner of actions, suits, complaints, matters and causes whatsoever. and that
they and. their suc-essors may and shall have a Common Seal, and may change
and alter the saine, at their will and pleasure, and also that they and their suc-
cessors. bv the said namie of" The Weston Road Company," shall be in law ca-

ra hold pable Of purchasing, having andI holding to them and their successors, any estate,
r Persona eal, personal or mixed, and which niay be necessary for the use of the said Con-

estate. panv, and of letting, conveying or otherwise parting therewith, for the benefit and
on account of the said Company, from time to time, as they shall deem· necessary
or expedient; and shall have full power and authority to macadamize or plank

And make a the Road mentioned and described in the nreamble to this Act, to erect Toll Gates
Tr dand to take Tols thereon, in. the manner hereinafter mentioned, when the same
ey Tousad shall be'conpleted; and may, for the purposes of this Act, either use the Road

now existing between the places afbresaid, or may change or alter the direction or
place of the said road, or of any part thereof, as they shall fnd nost expedient.

Aýnont of the aia ecuie a~
Stock or I . And be it enacted, that the whole Caoital Stock, (exlusive of an real
said Company. estate which the said Conpany may have or hold by virtue of this Act,) shall
Value of cach not eXceed in value three thousand five hundred pounds of lawfui money of this

Share. t Province, which said Capitalshall be composed of three hundred and fifty shares
tansrere of the value of ten pounds each ; and that the said shares of the said Capital

Transfer to be Stock shall be transferable, and mav be from time to time transferred, by the re-
registered• spective persons so subscribing or holding the same, to other person or persons:

Provided
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Provided always, that such transfer be entered or registered in a book or books to
be kept for that purpose by the said Company

III. And be it enacted, that within twenty days after the passing of this Act,
books lof subscription shall be opened at Weston, in the Township of Etobicoke,
by such. person or persons- and under such regulations within the meaning of this

Act, as the said Petitioners or the majority of them shallby writing direct.

V. And be it euacted, that the said books of subscription shall remain open for
subscription for ninety days, during which time no person subscribing shal so sub-
scribe for more than twenty shares; but if after the expiration of the, said ninety
days any Stock should remain not taken up, then it shall be lawful for the said
subscribers or any of them, or any other person or persons, to subscribe for any
greater or less number of shares, so long as any of the said Stock may remain un-
subscribed for.

Books of sub-
scription shall
be opened at
weston.

Limitation of
the number of
Shares to be
taken by any
one party dur-
inz a certaii
tiine.

V:. And be it enacted, that all and every the subscribers for the said Stock or One-third or

any part thereof shal at the time of subscribing, pay a portion of one third upon thesubscrion

the Capital Stock of the whole nunber of shares, for which they. or any of them, mediatel
respectively, nay subscribe: and that sucliproportion so paid and deposited at the
time of subscription, shall be at the disposal of the Directors hereinafter mention-
ed, to and for the purposes of this Act, in ianner as hereinafter is directed, and xn e ra-

that the residue of the sum or shares of the subscribers and Stockholders shall be bc paid.

payable by instalments, at such times, and in such proportion as a majority of the
Stockholders, at a meeting to be expressly convened for that purpose, shall agrees
upon: Provided that no sucli instalment shall exceed one third of the said Capi- Iaji ng in in-

tal Stock, or become payable in less than one year after public notice in the said staiments.

Town-of Weston.

VI. And be it enacted, that if any Stockholder, as aforesaid, shall refuse or ne- Shares on

glect to pay at the time required, any such instalment or instalnents, as shall be ivhich irstal-

lawfully required by the Directors, as due upon any share or shares, then such bc paidwher

Stockholder so refusing or neglecting, shall forfeit such share and shares, as afore- hah bor

said, with the amount previously paid thereon,- and the said share or shares may. ed.

be sold by the said Directors, and the sum arising therefrom, together with the
amount previously paid thereon, shall be accounted for and divided in'like manner Pribo. Ay

as other monies of the said Company: Provided also, that nothing in this Act shall pay up hs

prevent any Stockholder from paying up the amount lie subscribes for, at any time iol ss p-

to the Directors, and the same shall be allowed to hum by the said Conipany. time.

neitido

VU. nd b it nactd, tat a soo as he aoresid dposiWofenirthehrre-n
maide sal
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Dircetors shail one thiri per cent upon t'l e Capital Stock, shah bc paid into bands of
be elecctdwhen

une such receiver or reccivers as the Stookhholelrs shah appoint, it shail and may be
Capital Stock fr, upon Qiirtv dir< notice, ub-
shall be paid in. : w t

Iish1ed in toof the rioro1ito"inewts-pap)ers, to Caýil a.public mneetin)g at Ve'ston .af*ore-
Meing. said, for tePurpose of proceediug( to the election of Directors as, hiereina-ýfter, men-

tionled, and tu'e personis then al,,Lnci ýtiiere chbosen shall be capable of serving iintil the
Time for which first day of Mav, one thousand eight hundred and forty three: and the Directors
the DirectorsJ sr. -'o chosen Shthr le commenc the busness of the s hid Copany, and pro thed orein

tiu thé first rbsequent clectionh of annua Directors, as pereinaiter hnaltioned.

lawful for thtusrbrhrtemaoiyoehm pnthrydy9oie u

lfse in wo ' the i nacted w that the Stoc, Propert, Afl tirs and CoWcerns of the
Cornparty to bc

min;xged by said, Cporat on shah of proce dg tnd conlucted by five Directors one Of Wrn-
flv ]iretos.to bc the Presiclent, w'hlo, shall hoii bi.s office for one year; whichl Di-rectors shall

Presidext. be Stockholders o an the e i choabitants of the bocie District. aind sha l be

horybeclectc'-d onl t'le first Mtonda'..y in April, in. every year, at such time of the dauy, and
Directors. at such place in t'le said 'Iowni of Wreston, as 'the iizjoritv of, the Directo.rs for. the

YcaIy letin ie being,' after thirty days puiblie liotice, sialappoint: Proviclec nevertheless,
Yeuly icciontht te frstBord f Drecors t bcchoen ovthe subseribers, as aforesaid, shahl

continue ii office tili the frst day ofMypril, one tthusand ight hundred and fort
Proviso. shree, as in thll ast section providd, an no longer Cinpless are-elected.

IX. And be it eacted t at the election of Diretors sha be held and made

A fire rs o thea t e T w.n o W s

mCosn to by scb Stockholders of the said Company, as shah att
andeir ow proper persns by proxy, and shah

je deterniined by ballot, sucli ba1llot tô be regrulated and cailculated by the num-
Nubr~ber of votes allowed to suchi Stockholders, accordinig to the numbnler of sbares bielcl

WhomabeoC

votes for an by thiemi, respectiveiy, as flosthtstosav: one vote for one share, three votes
iwniber of fo iesaefive votes -for ten shares, seven votes Ibr fifteen shares, ten. vote.s

f .r twentv shares: Provded, tha t the Stock oetyfholders so votinc, sha be

troiso. possesed of the shareo shar hl hi ofin fr o they shah respectively vote
at ast trce months, before the time of election; aid that no p aerson, copartler-

ship or body pofitic, sha bentitled to more tev ane one vote for eacb share at any

asuch plc in nr the adeTown io . son, asv ote maor of the ircors for the

nerto oteon aidComany orits affairZ%. whlichi rnay-, by the provision of this Act, be subrnit-
stim bin, r ti deepintio of a ppoiate orovided cneernieless,

any shares held ted to the idg oent diecton ob the sbeiers, Prosid, also,
chopn >hat the n ice tof the iers a o ereinafter rnntionand ofghtchredn be

. had as hereinafter extresply directeda.

Qualification X. Anc be it enacted that the Directors to be cosen sha be Stockbolders in
of Dircctors. thle Said Compan 1y. and 7shahl hold to their own use ton shares at least; andi that

il and cvery copartncrsip and copartncrs, body anIid bodies politie or corporate, 7
holdiiig
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holding anv share or shares of the Stock of the said Company, shall cadh of them
vote only as an individual Stockholder, nor shall two or more persons belonging
to any such copartnership or copartnerships, body or bodies politic or corporate,
be capable of being nominated or chosen, or of sitting as Directors, although such
persons may hold Stock in their private right, or to their private use in theàsaid
Company.

XI. And be it enacted, that of the persons, as aforesaid, nominated and balloted Election to bc

for in manner aforesaid, those five shall be deemed elected who shall have the bymijority or

greater nunber of votes, according to the shares held by the voters, respectively, as
hereinbefore prescribed, at each and ever: such election of Directors; and that at Tiedurin;

every such election on the first Monday of April in. eah and every year, as afore- ot haul bal-

said, after the 1ballot shall have been kept open from eleven of the clock in the open.
forenoon to two of the clock ii the afternoon, the five persons having the majority Dirctors cc-

of the votes in manner aforesaid, shall so soonthereafter as convenient, on-the sanie tedto bc de-

day be dcclared the Directors chosen for the ensuing year, by auiy two or more tiners to beap-

Scrutineers who shall have been previously nominated by the Stockholders, for pointed for the

the purpose of nomination and report of such ballot: Provided, nevertheless, that
the Stockholders present at the place of ballot, shal in the nomination of Scruti- Scrutincers.

e~~~~~~Ecto Stctoldr bes .hl i h

neers vote por7 caplita, and inot by shares.

XII. And be it enacted, tiat tnhe said Dir.,ectLors on tic sanie day and place Election of
whlereiin thcy shall Lave been so chosen and declared Directors, shah1 after allPeiet
other persons havle retird, choose by pluraity of voicesb one of their numjiber to
be President, in whichi chioice the Directors shahl vote p)er ccý,aa and Dot by
shares.

XILI And beit enacted, that in case of vacancy aniongy the Directors, by Vacancics in

whthe Ba-

death or absence for more than two nionths froni the sittin«r of the said, BoardIl oado
C Directors ho

such. vacancy shahl as often as necessary be supptied by ballot in manner afbresaid, dclared a d

the Directors for thie time beingr b eing present, declaringr such vacancy, arid giving< supplicd.

public. notice to te Stockholders to, meetat a day and place certainint tne Terwn of
Weston, aforesaid, for the purposeof supplying the said Yacancy by ballot in mian-
nep aforesaid.

Questions how
XIV. Al-d. be it enactedi, -that all. questions submitted to or COmil]g. before the Io bc decided.

Boardl of Directors, concerng the affairs of tic said Company, shail be decided
by tne prcajority of voices. b

XV. And be it enacted, that the Directors for to tinie being, or the s e ajor part The Dircctors

of thcin, shal have power to make n and subscribe sui rules and reulations, and a 'y-bclti b
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conduct of the the sane to alter and amend, as to ther shail appear needful and just and pro-
afliürs .or thcafoilpanyo er to cii tue managemient and disposition of the Stock, Property, Estate andcompany. e

Efferts of the said Corporation, anetouchin athe dutiesn nd conduct ofathederks
and servants crnloyed by the said Company, .an d shahl have po wer to- make and

SUbstribe in the naee of the said 'Company al contracts for labour, ork, nia-

tetaas ane al other inatters concernike te construction ofothe said Road and after
the saine 1e co pleted, concernin the tos of the said oad, and other natters
pnd things concerning as vellmthe a onstruction of the said Road, its charges, tos,
profits, losses, dividends, b hrvenue wshaatsoever; such ies and regrulations not

bein contrary tothis Act, nor to the Lsa maas ofcthis Province.

President and XVI. And be it enacted, tat it sa and nay be lcwftlr for the President and
Tjrcctors to fix Directors of thea sab d Copany, from time to tinie, to order ad establis the rates
the tolls to bc ltaen on a the of tol Payable by persons travelling upon the said Road, and the said Cotpany
road. shal annualy, ifrequired exhibit an accout to either or every branch of the Le-

risratre of the Province of the tos so reguilated and the amount thiereof terved

and of the suis expended in keeping the said Road in repair, and also sucli ac-

counts authenticated in such manner and form as the authority so requirmlg the
sanie may deem satisfactory.

Nett profits XVII. And be it enacted, that whenever the said Tols shall in the annualre-
of tile Conipi.-
ny Iimitcd to ceipts exceed in amount a sum suificient to defray the expenses of naintaining
ten per Cent, and repairing the said Road, and to afford an annual income to the said Company
and atly sur-'I
plus to ormn a of ten per cent profit on the Capital actually expended in the construction of the

f runa said Road, fron the commencement of its being travelled, as aforesaid, then and in

chase or e such case, the increasing surplus revenue of the said Tols, shall be charged against
Road &c for the said Company, as so mucih by them received in the nature of a sinking fund,
tie public use. .

by means whereot to purchase from the said Company the entire estate, use and

property of the said Road, to and for the use of the Public, in such manner and

lrm as the Legisiature of this Province, may, by Legislative enactment hereafter

provide.

The Province XVIII. And be it enacted, that the Legislature of this Province, niay at-any

tinie purchase tine whatever purchase the said entire estate, property, and use of the said Road
the said cdaid Company, paying to the said Company the Capital so as aforesaid

the Company actuallv expended, together with fifteen per cent advance thereupon; to the cre-
en per cent dit of vhich payient all revenue exceeding ten per cent, upon the bonafide expen-

fiften per cent diture, and over and above the expense of maintaining and repairing the said Road,
reot on ther shall be ch arged and taken, and it is also hereby provided and declared, that if any

Expenditure. deficiencies of the said ten per cent annual profit should occur at any time, such

deficiencies shall be also chargeable against the increasing revenue of the subse-
queit
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quent years so that the Company may fairly and actually receive tën per cent
profit on their said bonafid expenditure, for the whole tine they shall enjoy the
estate rights and privileges acquired under the authoritv of this Act

XIX.And be it enated. that the said. Company shall have ful1 power and au-
thority for the purpose of frming and completing the Road. to purchase and hold
in their corporate capacitv such real esiate as may e necessary for all the pur-
poses of the said. Road, and1 of this Act.

XX. And be it enacted, that the Directors of the said Company Ir the timre
bing, shall have full power to contract compound, compromise and agrce with
the owners and occupiers of land through or upon which the said Road nay most
advantageously pass and terninate.

XXI. And be it enacted that i1 in the making ofsuch contract composition
compromise. or agreemeit any obstacle should arise between the parties thereto,
touchingthe value of the portion of the Iand to be bought for the puroses afore-
said, then and in such case, it shiall and may be lawful fbr the Directors for the
time being, from time to time, as they or the mnajority of them shalil think fit, to
appoint one or more person or persons as Arbitrator or Arbitrators on the part of
the said Comnpanv. and also fbr the pa.rty or parties disagreemg as to the
value as aforesaid, to appoint one or more person or persons, being an equal
numnber with those chosen v the said Directors. as Arbitrator or Arbitrators on
his or her or their part ; and that the persons so chosen on both sides shall (having
met for that purpose) choose by ballot one other indiKerent person and the whole
lumlber of persons so chosen. shall be the Arbitrators betwecn the irties dis-

agreeing : and the said Arbitrators shall be sworn, by a Justice of the Peace.
iustl, impartially and equally as iar as in then lies,and to the best of their .udg-
ment, to deterimine the mcatter to U to ther referred.

XXII. And be it enacted. that if after eight days notice in vritilg givenl to the

party so disagreeite as to the value aforesaid, such party will not noninuate or
appoint ani Arbitrator or Arbitrators as aforesaid, on his part, it shall and may bc
lawfl for the said Directors to add to their first nomination as maîny others (nrot
bein Stockholders of the said Company) as and for the Arbitrators of the party
so refusing to nominate for hinuelf; and suci ad ded Arbitrators shall have the
sane power as if named Uy the party i mself and shall meet and ballot for the
aiditional Arbitrator.

XXul And be it enacted, that the Board of Arbitrators so constitutcd, shall
4x a convenientdayf)r hearing the respective parties. andi shiall giec eight days

Cot5ee
S3
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Award to be notice at Ieast of the day and place and havig heard the parties, or otherwise
final.b examined into tl merits of the matters sQ brought before them, the said Arbitra-

tors or a majority of them, shalniake their award and arbitramiet thereupon m-
writin, which award or arbitrament shall be final as to the value so in dispute as

aforesaid.

IF the party XXIV And be it enacted, that if the party so disagreing, refuse to accept the

crta otiln a value of land so ascertained bv the Arbitrators, as aforesaid, till the end of the
accpt t3i SUn second teri, iii lier Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench in Canada M¥est, next after

Copany May makingofthe award and tenier of the vaue thereby ascertaned, then and m

take ptession uch case, the Directors for the titne being shal be at liberty and shall have ful

power to occupy the piece of land so valued by the said Arbitrators, and to Maca-

damize or plank it iii the saie manner as other portions of the said road.

The alvard XXV. And be it enacted, that in any action of ejectrnent, or other action, rcal,
niay bc piend-j
ed in Bar to personai or mîixed, for or on account ofsuch occupation by the said Company, their
Ejectonoflt Servants or Agentsor other person or persons using the said Road, lie saiI award

brought after a shall and may be pleaded in Bar to such action, at any tune after the said two

crm mec. Termis in the~said- Court of Queens Bench, notwithstandmug any defect in forni or

substance ini the said award : Provided always, and it is herebv enacted and de-

clared. that it shall and may be lawftl to and for tihe party or parties interested in

such time the the land mentioned in the award, or their Agent, by Counsel at any time withmi

peas w the two next Ternis as aforcsaid, after the saine hath been made, and the amount

ard of the value awarded tenderedto move the said Court of Queen's Benci to set
movc the
Quecn's Bnch aside such award fbr corruption or any other matter or thing for wieh awards are

to have it set now subject to be impugfed hy Law Provided also, that if the frst award be
asid so set aside by the Court of Queenws Bench, the niatter in difference .ay agam

Proviso. be subnitted to other Arbitrators, and so on till a satisfactory award be made bel-

ween le parties.

Case where XXVL And Be it enacted.that in case it should at any tiie liappen that an
ffhc Eleci iont of % , aeo ledy-,h pr11
the Directors Election of Directors should not be made on the day when pursuant to this Act it

sniy not bc had outrit to have been made, the said Corporation shal not for that cause be deeied
on th day ap-
po<nte 1. Pro- to be dissolved, but it shall and mnay be lawful on a.ny other day to hold anc rake

avidd for. an Election, in such manner as shal have been regulated by the Rules ofthe said

Corporation to be ruade for that purpose, such Rules not being contrary to the

provisions of this Act.

Dividend.. XXVI. And be it enacted. that it shall be the duty of tlc Directors to iake

annual dividends of so much of le profits of the said Conpany, as to then or the

Lajority of them shal appear advisable; and once in every three years, (and
oftencr
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oftener if required by a najority of the votes of the Stockliolders, at a general mieet- Accouns to

ing to be called for that purpose) an exact and paricular statement shail be ren- , ti"e Stc k-

dered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and losses; and such trien- holers.
nial statements shall appear on the Books of the Company, and be open to the
perusal of any Stockholder upon his reasonable request.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be deemed and taken to Le a Publie Act.

Public Act, and as such shall be judicially noticed by ail Judges and Justices of the
Peace, and other persons without being specially pleaded.

XXIX. And be it enacted, that this Act from the time of passing thereof. shal This Act shai
continue in force for fifty vears. and fron thence to the then next ensuing Session bei .orce 5,

of the Provincial Parlianent. at which time the estate, rights, titles, tols, and the end of the

rates of the said Road shall vest in Her Majesty, Her 1-leirs, and Successors, to and sion, ar ses-
for the public uses ofthis Province, uniless it be otherwise provided by an Act of which the m

the Legislature, to be for that purpose, at any tiime hereafter enacted, or unless the be vested in lhe

said Road becorne so vested at an earlier period by the operation of the sinking crown.
fund foresaid.

C A P. LXI.

An Act for the protection of Copy Rights in this Province.

[ISth September, 1841.]

WATHEREAS it is expedient to secure to the Authors of Literary Publications, Preamb:.
V and to Engravers, the property of the.ir respective Works, and to make

certain provisions on the said subjects; and whereas it. is expedient to repeal the
laws now in force in that part of this Province formerly called Lower Canada
relating thereto, and to make general provision for the whole Province ; Be it there- L

fore enacted, by thé Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and 2 Wili. 4 c. 53.

consent of the Legislative Council and cf the Legislative Assembly of the Pro- repealcd.

vince of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue cf and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and
Ireland, intituled An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Uper and Lozw;er Cana-
da, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the saie, that from and after the passing of this Act, the Act intituled An Act
fr the pr'otcction of Copy Rights, passed'in that part of the Province fornerly called
Lower Canada. in the second vear of the Reign of His late Majesty; be and the
same is hereby repealed.
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obccîc. o utuaat) cia.t J'È.111siczl co pstpritt cul, or lnrv itin the Office ofthie Re-

dof.1cd U;ïi 10h1 %i ile PXVIUC à -1iclt' Officer -s bicrc*by i ecdard required. to recordl the

provinîcial Re -sanie tbtwhi bOol kt' be kerit Jibrthat pur-pose, i the words fbllowi1uz

cieposit.~~~~~~~~~~~0 )îî ~(iit oy ' i ii ne i intr.1 h ac uhr orproprieto
rurordtcd. N%. ffl(ierCC 110 shi11 req, ire t sa 1n e.)

Forrn of' c- -

V13c ià Rcucuerdîa.t on tiie h[i v

oi: in the vear
A. 3..oUthoDisvi~. U-ath dc.sitecl î this Offi ce, P.

prntc N ok (iap da .)r otheïwi e. a, the raise nîav he,) thilleo whvlich'
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is in the worls followiig. that is to say :-(insertthe title.) the right whereof h
"l eaims as author (or as proprietor, as the case may bc.") C. D.

For w'hich record the Officer shall be entitled to receive from the person laim- Fee to the Re-
ing such right, as aforesaid, fiv shillings, currency, and the like sum for every
copy actually given to such person or his assigns: and the author shall also de-
posit a copy of the work, fbr which a Copy Riglit is obtained in the Library of the
LegisltiAssemnbly ofthis Province.

VI And be it enacted, that no person shall be entitied to the benefit o; this Act, Notice that the

unless he shall give information of Copv Righthbeing secured, by causing to be in- c° '1e~
serted in the severali copies of cach, and every edition published during the term gon 0it
secured, on the title page, or the page immnîediately foliowing, if it be a book, or if of thework.

a mp, har, msicl cmpoitinprint. cut, or engraving, by causing to be i-m-ntp c i4. munsical com1)sition enrv 71
pressed on the face thereof. or if a volume of maps, charts. rnusic or engrvings
upon the titie or frontispiece thereof, the foiiowaing words, that is to sav: Enter-

ed according to Act of the Provincial Legislature, in the year
byA. B.. in the Office of the Registrar of the

"Province of Canada."

V. And be it enacted, that if any other person or persons, from and after the
recording of the title of any book or books, according to this Act, shall within the persons print-ceodr~o hetteo n 1)k or -as toh ritc, i-g or publish-ý
term or trins heZein limited, print, publish or inport. se l to ge: or impor-
lished, or imported, nv copy of such book or books, without the consent of the ing the work,
p)erson egally entitled to the Copy Right thereof, first had and obtained, by deed h

duly executed. or shall, knowing the same to be so printed or imported, publish, copy right.
sell, or expose to sale or cause to be published, sold or exposed to sale
any copy of such book without such consent in writing, such offender shall
forfeit every copy of such book to the person then legally entitled to
the Copy Right thereof; and shall forfeit and pay ten -shillings, currency, for Peliaîty how
every such sheet which maV be found in bis possession, ither printed or printing r cd ad

bli, C applicd.published, irnported or exposed to sale, contrary to the intent of this Act; and
one moiety of such penalty shall be to the use of Her M1ajesty, and the other tô
the legal owner of such Copy Right, to be recovered in any Court of competent
jurisdliction.

VII. And be it enacted, that if anv person or persons, after the recording of the Penalty on
titi of~)rit dt oror ersons pub-,title of any print, cut or eoraving, map, chart Cr musical composition according n

to the provisions of this Act, shall, within the tern or terms limited by this Act.
engrave, etch or sell or copy, or cause to ho engraved etched or copied hihorwork.crc right lias beeu
nade or sold. either on the whole or by varving. adding to or diminishing the main

design, with intent to evade the Law. or shal print or import for sale, or cause to

Pe)h0o
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Penalty how be nrinted or impoîted for Sale, any such map, cha't, musical cOmposition,
nut or engraving, or any parts thereof without the consent of the propietor or pro-

Prietors of the Cop Riight tiereof, first obtained, as aforesaid. or knowng the
sanie to be so prhu~ed or imported without such consent, shall publis, sell or ex

pose to sale, or in any mauer dispose of any such map, chart, musical composi-
tion engraving, eut or print, without suci cousent, as aforesaid, thensuch offender

or offenders shall forfeit the plate or plates on which such map, chart, nusical

composition cngraving, cut or print, shall be copied, and also all and every sheet

thereof, so copied or priinted, as aforesaid, to the proprietor or proprietors of the

Copy Right thereof. and shall further forfeit ten shillings, currency, for every shcet

of suc1 imap. musical composition, print, eut or ergraving. which may be found

in his or their possession. printed or published, or eoxsed to sale, contrary 10 to he

true intent and meaning of this Act ; and one moiety of such forfeiture shall go to

the proprietoror proprietors, aid the other nioiety to the use of ler IMajesty, and

Ths A such foriture may be recovered i any Court of competent jursdioi.

o es IX. An d be it enacted, that nothing herein contained shall extend to probibit

dent i this the importation or vending, priating orpubising ofa map. chart, book musical
Province. C0fli~composuito p riit or engraving. written. coimposed or nadc bv anyperson not re-

siding in this Province.

rersDn5 print- X. And be it enacted, tha t if any person or persons who shall print or publish

n- or pubîis an y manuscript whatever, or who the same being primted or published elsewhere,

without the shall cTer it or cause it to be offered for sale in this Province, without the consent
]cave orthe au- of the author or legal proprietor first obtained, es afresaid, if such author or pro-

blc indanaes. prietor be resident~in tiis Province. shall be liable to the author or proprietor for

all daniages occasioned by such injury, to be recovered in any Court of competent

jurisdiction.

penat .°l XI. And be it enacted, that if any person or persons shah print or publish any
persors pinis ilbook . a c r mi al composition, print. cut or ng aving not hfarm g leg ll

iu rpublishi- boo l ical' coli*(osii or 1, »

ig any wsork! acquired the Copy Right thercof, and shall insert therein, or impress thereon, that

pretending to the saie hath been entered according to this Act, or words purporting hie same,
ghv thecr°O" every person so offending. shall incur a penalty not exceeding fifteen pounds, cur-

rency, (one moietv thereof to the person who shal sue fr the saine, and, the other

moiety to the use of Her Majesty,)to be recovered in anv Court of competent

jurisdiction.

21.in oc XII. And be it enacted. that no action or prosecution for the recovery of any.
penalty under this Act, shall be comnenced more than two vears after the cause
of action shal ave ansen.

XI!I.
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XIII. And be it enacted, that the provisions of this Act intended for the protec- JrOsions or

tion and security of Copy Rights, and providing remedies, penalties. and forfei- î,dcato wcr,

tures, in case of violation thereof, shall be helid and construed to extend to ie be- pubhed b-

nefitof the author:or authors or legal prp or proprietors of. ach al every co e if si

work, as aforesaid, heretofore published in this Province, during the aforesaid rcqu!rement3

terni; provided the said author or authors, proprietor or propnetors, do comply
with the provisions. of this Act, in the saine manner as ifthe work had never been

published.

C A P. LXII.

An Act to Incorporate the Ladies of the Roman Cathohe Orphan

A sylu.m of Montreal.
(18th September, 1841.]

HEREAS an Association lias existed for several vears, in the City of Mon- e-

treal, in this Province, under the naine of The Ladies of the Roman
Catholic Orphan Asylun of Montreal," for the purpose of, providing for the relief,
support and education of destitute and friendless Orphans of the Roman Catholic
versuasion in the said city, a;d has. maintained, instructed, and placed out as
apprentices, a large number of, such Orphans, as aforesaid; And whereas the As-
sociation is comipdsed of the several. persons hereinafter mentioned, who have bv
their petition represented that the advantages arising from the said Association
would be greatly extended and confirmned by the legal incorporation thereof, and
have praved that they and their successors may be incorporated under certain regula-
t.ions and provisions hereinafter mentîoned; Be it therefbre enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majestv, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legisiative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted
anîd assembled b virtue of aid under the authority of an Act passed i the
Parliament of t~e United Kiingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled An
Act to tRc-unite th Provinces of Uper and Lower Canada, and for the Govcrn-
min.ent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority aforesaid, that M. A.
F. Viger, Marguerite RollanI, M. E. De Montenach, Marinne'J. De Montenach, incorroraed by
Amelie Berthelet, D. Perrault, Jossette Côté Quesnel, Agathe Fleming, Ehnire to

Fanv ~_____ ' "The Ladies
De .Zof-'îellîave, ri a.ubn F ny Bouthillier, orrmbie the R Imait

Marguerite DeLorimier, Alice DeBleury, Marie Louise Rodier, Marie> Reine Catholic Or-
Marge c Delet ie sephafi Asylum of

Duimas, Adelaïde Quesnel, Emelie Boucher, Josette Dupuy, Catherine Dupuy, Montrea!.»
Catherine Pvke. Marie Charlotte Lacroix, Josette Guy, - Guy, Louise Lacroix,
Marie Louise Leprohon, Matilda Leprohon, Sophie Larocque LeBourdais, Marie

Euphrosyne



Euphrosyne Doucel. Adelaïde: Peost. M. M. D-eIorne. Elizabetli Montag
Mittleberger. r. L. Viger, Mondelet. M. Leocadie Lacombe, Lucie De

Grosbois. 'ary McCor. Caroline LaMontagne. Elmir L. R. DeRoeneblave.
Louise . De Rocheblave. Angelique CôtéLeframboise, and such other persons

as shal icer the provisions ofthis -Statute become Mleibers of the said Institu-

tion. shall be and are hereby declared to be a body politic znad corporate. in deed.

and in name, by the name of - The Ladies of the Rom Cauhi Orphan Asylumi

corporao of Montrea and by thatnaie shal have perpetual succession ani a cominon seal,
-wrs an- and1. sha1 haive powcr fron tine to time to alter. renew or change such comnion

seal at their pleasure. and shall by the sai name, from imie to une and at ail

CnSi.nes hereafter, be able anid capable to purchase. acquire, hold, possess and enjoy,
and to have. take and receive to them and their successors to and br the uses

and purposes of the said Corporation, any lands. tenenents and hereditaments and

real or namoveable property aid estate situate/,yig and heing within this Pro-

M o ro- vince. iot exceeding in verly value te sum of one thousard pouds, currency
the same to sel alienate and dispose of, and to purchase others

ia their stead for the saine purpose and by the saine nane shal and

Vaute of such nlra a V c0b 4 C sue and h suc, 1mplea and

property limit- bc inpleadced,. answer and be ilruto in il Courts of Law d places

ed. whîatsoever. in as large, amle aui beneficial a martner as any o1.her bodv politic

or corporate, or as any persons able or capable ii Law nay or can sue or be suIc.

May ue and implead or be impleaded, answer or be ansWered unto in an mannir h
b d. ver and sll have power and authoritv to nmke ard establisi such I1ules,

Orders and Regulations n o t being contrary to this statute, nor to the Laws i force

in this Province, as shal be deemed useful or necssary for the iterests of the said

Mav makc by Corporation and for the management therCof, and for the adission ofMemibers into

the said Corporation, and fromi tinte to time, to alter, repeail and change the said

Rules. Orders and l ations or an.y of them. and shal and may do exceute

nd perforni all and singular other the matters ad tings relathig to the said Cor-

poration and the manigement .hereof. which shall or nay apertam thereto, sub-

jecet nevertheless to the Riles, . i Stipulations, and proviscs hecrein-

after prescribCd ad establshed.

Annuatl Gen- Il. AuJ ÎR it enactcd tha a al Generaf Mecr Mernhers of dlo
cral Metintbg of nî~nl fcoe.i
tho ror said Corporation shall be helc oi the first Tuesday of the n onth c in

hn andcaeh and cverv Year, or if ny such Tuesday be a holy day or if the Election be
hlow to bc hield. 

,'ý.
n1ot for any cause then had, then on such day as sna1 he appomted i the man-

ner hereinafter. metioned for the Aninai Election of Diretresses and Mxangers,

a ScCretary and a Treasurer of the said Association as to the sata Corporation

shall seem meet, i)y and through the Majority of such Members present at such

General M3'ecting. and for the transaction of aIll matters nd things relating to the

said Corporaic for the Ycar preceding the said forst Tesday of the saw month
o!
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of October, anc for the adj ustment and settlement of the transactions and business Ertraorinay

of the said Corporation for the said preceding year: Provided always that the (r ° b
said Corporation, on a requisition signed by not less than five of the Members IC4, and in

thereof, shall by a notice to be inserted for not less than seven days in one or what
more ofthe Newspapers published in the City of Montreal, of which the Montreal
Gazette shall be one, if then publisbed, call ai general meeting of the Members
of the said Corporation, specifying the hour, day, place and object of the said
meeting; and the Members aforesaid or the majoritv thereof at such general
meeting, aforesaid, shal have power and authority t revise, alter or rescind any
Rules,. Orders and Pegulations for the management of the Corporation, after Power ofany
notice of such repeal or alteration shal have been given at a general Meeting next ° C rîj
immediately preceding that at which such application shalil be made and con- Mletin-
sidered, and to admit new Members and to fil up all vacancies which mav occur
among the said directresses and Managers, Secretary and Treasurer, aforesaid, and
generally to do and perforn all such matters and things as nay be conducive to
the well being of the said Corporation.

III. And be it enacted, that all and every the estate and property, real and per- Property
sonal, belonging to, or hereafter to be acquired by the said members of the said As-

Corporationsociation, as such, and all debts, claims and rigLhts whatsoever due to them in that vestcd in it.
qluality, shall be and are hereby vested in the Corporation hereby estatblished
and the Directresses, Managers, Secretary and Treasurer appointed or to be ap-
pointed before such annual general meeting shall be held, shall be and continue Thcprcsent

to be the Directresses, Managers, Secretary and Treasurer of the said Corpora- & oti-
tion, until otiers in their stead or the sain shall be elected at such annual general 'lue l uf-lCe

c iitil the iicxtmeeting in the manner herein provided, and the Rules, Orders and RegUationS general cct-
now miade or to be mnade for the mnanagrement of the ,said Association salbe
and continue to be the Rules, Orders and Regulations of the said Corporation Tu prescrt
until altered or repealed in the manner herein provided, and the said Rules, Or- îtcu'îons
ders and Regulations shall be subnitted to the Members aforesaid for their ap- çha1lcontinu 1proval ad confirmation, at suc enral meeting aforsaid.thc an

IV. Aud be it enactec, that the s .tid Directresses and Managers for the time aDirectresses

eing shal h.ave poe Itoappoint such Ofli-cers aJ Servants of thc s'id Corpo- inaya& to o-
ration as'shahlbe ne'cessarv for'thie -well couductiing of'thie *busines-s offthe same, ficers and scr-

n ln of Icieand te allow to them ,s'ucb comnpensation for t1heir services, respectively, as shall Corporation.
be reasonable aud proper, ai-i tie said Directresses and Managcers shýah be Capa- And shall have

he present

bIc ef exercisin sncbh other pow-ers and authority for tbc well goveruin aud or- cuet fth
deringr of tbbc affa-irs of the said Corporýation as shall be prescribed the flRules, vell being of
Orders, and Reguâlations of the said Corporation. teCroation.

v.
Tt
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No Member V. And be-itenacted, thatnothing herein containcd s ave the effeet or
of the Corpora- be costrued en of the said severa
tion, or other

person to be s herejubefore mentioncd Or ail Or any
individualhy

ili o or pshale vidually hable or accontable for or by reason of
fiable fcor any dcê otat or s .ecurity for or, by, reaso îi of the. said Corporation, or, for or

det c. of ay cnr t ee
the Corpora-o hnrIleatnt tesi
ti~on.or on aIccoiiNit, or in respect of any matter ortigwaseerrltntotead

Corporation.
Married

WVomnan be!ing
"%Vteiinbi- V, 1. And b e i t en acted, th a*, it shh no t be necessary to the validity of any Act

Mcnbers o f thec
Corporation, performcd by any married woman, as a Member ofthe said Corporation, or tier
need not be
spcciaiiy auto- becoming suc, tiat she be thereunto specially authorized by ler husband auy
rized to Act us or cis > contrary otthstandin
such.

Rights of Her VI. And b it nacted, that nothing herein contained, shall affect or bc con-

.etest and strued to a hfect io any reraianer or way the riglts of fler Majesty, ir Ileirs or

orer anyed pesnwasovridvulybe or acounaldo rb esno

ancdessors, or of any person or persons, or of a y politi or corporae, suc 

only excted as herinbefore n.entioned and providid onr.

Public ýct. VIII. And be it enacted, that this statute sha y be de ed a public statut e

anpo shae by pubicly taken notice of as suc by al Judge s, Justices of the Peace,

and other persons hatsoever, without beill spacially pleaded.

C A P. LXIII.

An A nd to expLaic an a ingend an Act of thie Legisature of Up er

Canadzz, relative to District Turnpike Trusts.

[lSte rSctesnbcr, ae41.1

Preasble. 1-tr EREAS tooai ts have arisen wh ter the Comissio ers of the several

o Turpike Trusts, iin that part ofthe Province caled Upper Canada, under

and by virtue of an Actofthe Parliainent of the late Province of Upper Canada,

passed in be third year of cr Majesty s Reign, and intituled, An Act to repece,
At U. c. 3 altc t atnd anend the La mes no d in force for the regulati *of th re sovera U rca-
Vic.c.3,c- Cc.îanizcd Joads lithin this ProVince, have not power and authority to copel

ail personS livingr witàhin. haif a mnilie Of cithier side of the Roads placed by that

Act urder the care and manageiment ofsuch Commis sioners, and who areby the

existirn Laws ofta pe Province dable to perford statute Labour, to commute the

saine and pay the amsount inin rcy e notthestandng the road in front ofthe land
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of such persons has not been macadamized, or otlierwise improved by such Co-
missioners: and whereasit would be manifestly unjust that such power should o

exist, and it is expedient to remove all doubt in that behalf; Be it therefore bour shall be

enacted, by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con- u,
sentof the Legislative Council and oftheLegislative Assembly of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue ofand under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intituled An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Uppcr and Lower Canäda and
for the Government of Canada and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
saie, that no personliving within half a mile ofeither side of any road placed by
the hereinbefore recited Act, under the care andtnanagement of the said Com-
missioners, shall be held liable, or required*to commute his or her statute labour
and pay the amount in money until the Commissioners shall have macadamized
or otherwrise improved that part of such road lying within half a mile of the land
in respect of .which such commutation shall be demanded; any thing in the hereim
before recited Act to the.contrary, thereof notsvithistanding.

Il. And be it enacted, that so much of.the second, section or, of anI other part Te severas

ofthei Act of the Parliamrent of Upper Caânada, cited in the Pre ambleto 'this Act, in the Home
as enacts i effect that the Trustees of ýthe several Turnpike Trusts in 'ie Home District sepa-

District, shail forrn one Board, ho be known ýby th e style and title of 1b The Cob-e
mnissioners, of the Home District Trurnpike Trust,",' and shail have Poxver -and au-

thority over the scverl acadamized Roads ,within the himitsu of the said Dis-
trict, as far as the.improvement thereof lias been authorized by any Act of te
Le.islature of Upper Canada, or as ma be inconsisteut with the provisions of
this Act; shal be and so muc of the sCaaid Act ist ereby repealed; and that fromn
and after the passin c of thisAct, the Tr stees or Comnissioners on ci Maea-
damized Road within the said District, or so many of them as under the Act or
Acts by virtue of whie they were respectively appointed hay exercise the powers Po ers ofthe

thereby vested in such Trustees or Comissioners, shih lits regard to the Road sparate
or Roads for which they were respectively appointed, and ail matter and thins Trusts.

this ere, sth connected, have the sae powers and a thority and shad perform the
sane daties as were vtsted in or assigned to th Commissioners of teh Home
District Turnpike Trust," with regad ho sucRoad or Roads, respectively,. and
the matters and thincs therewith connected, by the Act citedmin the Preamble to
this Act.

I1. And be it enacted, that if in any case where lands shall, before the passing Whcre lands

of the Act first above cited, have been taken by the Comnissioners or Trustees have been ta-

of any Road placed by the said Act under the control of the Commissioners of the missioers or

District Turnpike Trust, for the purpose of such R.oad, or any other daiage shall
have
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Trustees andMI have been donc to any person b such Commissoners or Trustées in carrying
compensation 

s e
ade, the steps

intocns effect the powers in thennese bylaw, andno,comipenion shalbfr
e c the passig of tis At,have been paid or tendered t the party whose land was

compensation. so taken. or who sustained such daage, as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the
Comniissioners of the District Turnpike Trust to assess and tender such compen-
sation, and if such compensation shail lnot be so assessed and tendered withm six

months after the passing of this Act, or if the party to whom it shall be tendered'

)c not satisfied thercwith, the amomnt of such compensation shal be decided by
a Jury of the District at the Court of Quarter Sessions, t be empanelléd and

swori for that p-rpose, at te request of the party entitled to compensation, and
if no compensation shall have been offered and a verdict for compensation shall

be given, or if thc verdict shall be for a greater sun than that tendered, as afore-

said. the'Commissioners shall pay the costs of the proceeding, otherwise they shall

be paid by the party claiming compensation, and the amount of the compensation
assessed, tendered or awarded by verdict under the provisions of this section, shall

iid may 1be paid by the Commissioners of the District Turnpike Trust out ofany
monies in their hands applicable to the purposes of the Act first above cited.

CAP. LXIV.

An Act to ameud an Act of the Parlianent of the late Province of

Upper Canada. intituled ' An Act to authorize the establishmnent of

Mutual Insurance Companies in the several Districts of this Pro-

viince.
[ISth September, 1841.]

rra;il. -ERE AS it is expedient to amlend the provisions of the Act of the Legisia-
ture of thc late Province of Upper Canada, passed in the sixth year of tbe

Reigya of Ils late Wlajesty King Williamr the Fiourt, and ilititulei Ani Act, to a-

Aetof 5. . twic ~ tesfblluct eof iutu.l inuac Companie ii thc soveral .Dzqtricts of
Act of U. C.
t Will. 4, cap. til Province Be it therefore enacted by the Queens Most Excellent dajesty, by

IS.and wihthe advice and consent of the Legrisiative CoUnicil and of the Legislative

So much or Assebly of tue Province of Canada. constituted aid assembled by virtte of and
5th section of under the authority ôf an Act passec in the Parliament of the United Kingdom. of
the sai1d Act as 

c

prcvents uny Great 3ritain ind Irelani, intituled An Act Io Re-unito la Provinces of 
any)c7.

cprcCUt5 " l'dlt ov aaa n for t/he ''vement of Canada, ý n it ishereby eiiacted
Comnpany from OiLW'6?cuaai .s

insuring pro- by the autbority of the saie, that sonmuch of the fifth section of the sail Act as
perty out orits

horie tha po Vaeslti ta Insurance Corpany first aisie under the authorit
ownealed G reat Bri said Act, iiinad for ay District, shAi aoie have the rigct of insu>ri pro-

perty
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perty lying within suchi District, under the authority of the said Act, shal1ïé an& AnysueCom-

the same is hereby repealed; and that hencéforth it shall be and mayr be lawful n pro-

for any Mutual Insurance Company i Upper Canada, after it shal have been ' ada
lawfully incorporated undér the provisions ofthe said Act, in any District of that

part of the Province, to admit (if the Directors of such Company for the time «e-
ing shal think fit so to do,) as a Member of such Company, the owner of any
property, moveable or immoveable, lying within any part of Upper Canada, as if erns ha"°1-

such property was lying within the District in and for which such Company shall memers or the

have been so incorporated, as aforesaid, and to insure any such property, as if thecoinpan m-

same was lying within such District; and that each and every person so admitted
as a member of any such Mutual Insurance Company shall have the saie rights,
and be subj ect to the same liabilities as the other members of such Company; any
thing in the said Act contained to theL contrary hereofnotwithstanding.

Il. Provided al,.y, that the property so to be insured, as aforesaid, shall be in Such proprty

some District in which no Mutiial Insnrance Comnpany shail have been incorpor- trict where no

ated under the authority of the said Act, or shall have been already Insured by the company exist"ý «i ._ ; - - . or have been

Mutual Insurance Company of the District in which such property shail be situate, already insurcd

to such amount as such last mentioned Company shal have thought proper, or refused insu-

shall have been refused expressly on the ground that such Company would not rance bythe

increase its liabilities, such refusal, certified by the Secretary of such Company to District in

ccompay the application to the Insurance Company for the District in which which it is si-

such property shall not be situate, and in which the Insurance shall be applied
for

If amount in-

III. And be it enacted, that whenever the total amount Insured by any Com- sured by a

pany incorporated under the authority of the said Act, shal on the day appoint- Company ex-

ed for the election of Directors in any year, exceed the s1un of one hundred thou- eleven Direct-

sand pounds, the number of Directors to be elected for the management of the ° eatcd.

affairs of such Mutual Insurance Conpany, for the then next year, shahl be eleven,
who shall have all the powers by the said Act, vested in the Board of Directors
of such Company: Provided always, that five shall continue to be the number

required to constitute a quorun, and that.the Act of any majority of such oquorum Five to bea

shall be deemed to be the Act of the whole Board; but if, on the day of such the act ofama-

clection, in any year, the amount insured by the Company shall not exceedi the Jori bineio

said sum, then the number of Directors to be elected, for the then next year, shahl on the Board.

be as fixed by the seventh section of the said Act.

IV. And be it enacted, that nothing in the twelfth section of Uie said Act, shall Promissory
7 c notes dcposited

be construed to prevent any promissory note deposited with any Mlutual Insurance in the Compa-

Company froin being made payable to any Officer of such Company, or to any daaya be
person
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to any officer person or persons, for the purpose of being indorsed by such person or persons in
tereoa or avour of, or to such Company or any Officer thereof; and anv such note whether
terwards in- so deposited before or after the passing of this Act, shall be valid and effectual, any
dorsed t0 the
Compa thing in the said Act contained to the contrary notwithstanding

CA P LXV.

An Act to Incorporate a Company under the style and title of "The
City of Toronto Gas Light and Water Companv."

[Sth Scptcmber, .8 41.]

Preamble. EREAS the Ligtin of the Streets and Publie Places-of the Cit.y of
Groatowith Gas and supplying the said City wit good and wholesotn

CompanyirPeiton

prayed that; the said Joseph Masson, Albert Furniiss and Jolin Strang, and otheérs
nra o may become associated with then in the dndertakîng rnav b i
under the style and itine of 4 The City of Toronto Gas Liclit and Water Cyo-
pany," the better to enable sucli Instittioni to conduet and e-xtend the bsiesf
mailufacturinti Gas an Lighdstiuln tte said City of Toronto with Gas, and of sup-
piinr the sae wit Water Be it therefor enacted by the Quee's Most Ex-
collt Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of flie Legrislative Coulicil and
of the Legislativc Assenbly o the Province of Canada, constituted and assernbled
by virtue ofand uncler the aiuthoritv of an Act passcd in the Parliament of the.
Uniited Kingdorn of Great Britain. zin Ireland, and intituied Ai'& Act Io Rc-u'nite

lc Proinces of Mpsn Loer Canada, and fo tran Gavorebteni o Canda
andIVaer nd t i hreby el »a* ted, ,by the authorify of the saine, that the said Josephi Mas-

Conppany sot Albert Furniss and John Strang, and ail suot persons as shah hreafter
hbecone Stockhoeers of the said Company, shae b and are hereby ordained con-

wvith certain stituteci and deciared tLo be a Bodlv Corporate and Politic,ý in Law, in f-act and. in.
uine, b the style and title of l The City of Toronto Gas Light and Water Com-

pany," end byte tl nabne anci style their assigbss or successors sha'nd'may bave
cotinued succession, and sLhi and may be capable in LaT oof suiwith G, and bei
sued, pleing s and beig impleaded, answerir and beiny answered unto, dexend-
ic aMj beist, defended it al Courts and places whatsoever, aid that uiey and
their assigis or successors may have a Conon Sea, and sta change and alter
ahe sanie at pleasure and sh auh oifay have the power to purchase laids, tene-

ments
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ments and hereditamnents for them and their assigis and successors, for the use of
the said Gas and Water Works, and also to sell any of the said lands, tenements Common Sca.
and hereditaments purchased for the purposes aforesaid, and any person or per-
sons, bodies politic or corporate, may give, grant, sell, bargain or convey to the Power to pur-

said Company, any lIands, tenements or hereditaments for the purposes aforesaid,
and the same may repurchase from the said Company: Provided always, that
the said lands, teneinents and hereditaments to be holden by the said Corporation,
shall be held for the purposes and business of the said Gas Light and Water Com-

pany, in constructing their necessary works, and for no other purposes whatsoever,
and shall not exceed at any time the yearly value of one thousand pounds, cur-
rency.

Il. And be it enacted, that the said. Company of Proprietors may raise and company or

contribute among themrselves, such sun as shall not exceed the sum of forty thou- Proprietors

sand pounds, currency, in four hundred Shares ofone hundred pounds, currency, sum not to ex-

each; and the money so raised shall be appropriated to the purpose of construct- cd '40,° for

ing, completing and maintaining the said Gas and Water Works, and to the pur- this Act.

poses of this Act, and to no other object or purpose whatever.

III. And be it enacted, that within one month after the passing of this Act, the General Meet-

first General Meeting of the Proprietors for carrying this Act into effect, shall be i t°onth'ar-

held at sucli place as the majority of such Proprietors shall appoint, to choose ter the passing

nine persons, being each a proprietor of ten or more shares in the said undertaking, °
as Directors, of whom any three or more shall be a Committee for nanacrincr t
affairs of the Company; and in the event of there not being 1 nine Proprietors or and appoint-

Shareholders in the Company, then, and in that case the number of Directors tors.
shal be limited to the number of Proprietors or Shareholders, the qualification of
each Director nevertheless being the ownership of at least ten shares as aforesaid,
held in his ovn name and right.

IV. And be it enacted, that the Directors so chosen shall serve until the first Period of Di-

Monday in the montth of May, one thousand eight hundred and forty two, and Vicr. rsr-

shall, imnediately after their election, at their first meeting, choose out of their
number a President andVice President, who shall hold their offices, respectively,
during the saine period for which the said Directors shail have been elected, as Annual meet-

aforesaici, and shall thereupon commence the business and operations of the said E of Di-
Corporation; and general meetings of the Proprietors or Shareholders shall be rectors and the

.held annually for the purpose of electing Directors, as aforesaid, on the first Mon- s of
day in the month of May in each year, at which meetings the Directors of the then the Company.

passed year, shall exhibit a full and unreserved statement of the affairs of the
Corporation, and of the funds, property and debts due to and froi the said Coin-

pany,
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pany, which said statement shall be certified by the President, under bis hand and

seal; and in the event of there being no meeting of Shareholders or Proprietors in
consequence of the said Shareholders or Proprietors neglecting to attend, i con-
formity with the requirements ofthis Act, then and in that case the Directors of

the previous year, shall continue and remain in office until an election shall take

rropricnors place at a future meeting of the said Shareholders or Proprietors; and such Direc-
&c. ne1cctn~ tors subsequently elected, or remaining in office, shall, at their first meeting after
to me as re such election, or the period named in this Act:for holding such annual meetmg,
Act, the Direc- choose out of their number a President and Vice President, who shall hold their
tors of the pre- ei.s ,u
vious year to offices, respectively for the then ensuing twelve months, or until such subsequent

c in clection at a future meeting of the said Shareholders or Proprietors, as the case

may be; and it shall be lawful for the said Directors, from time to time, in case of
death, resignation, absence from the Province, or removal of the persons so chosen
to be President or Vice President, or Director, or either of them, to choose in their
or his stead from among then, the said Directors, another person or persons to be
President or Vice President, or from amongst the other Shareholders or Proprie-
tors, another person or persons to be Director or Directors, respectively, to continue
in office until flte next annual meeting, as aforesaid.

Propritor, V. And be it enacted, thatStockholders or Proprietors may vote by proxy or in
&c. niay vote person, and al elections shall be by ballot; and each Stockholder or Proprietor
by proxy or in shall have one vote for everv five Shares held by such Stockholder or Proprietor.
person.

Powers or VI. And be it enacted, that the Directors or the Committee thereof, shall and
iretors- nay have the power to appoint Clerks and such other persons as -may appear to

them necessary for carryingon the business of the said Corporation, with such sala-
ries and allowances to each as shall seem mcet and advisable, and also shall and
nay have the power to make and prescribe,and alter such by-lawsrules, regulations

to mae By. and ordinances, as shall appear to them proper and needful touching the well
L'"- ordering of the said Corporation, the management and disposition of its Stock,

property, estate and effects, and also shall and may have the power to declare

yearly or half yearly dividends out of the profits of the said business, as they nay
Proviso. decm exDedient : Provided always, that such by-laws, rules, regulations and or-

dinances, shall be in no wise inconsistent with the true intent and meaning of this

Act, and the powers hereby granted, nor repugnant to the Laws of the Pro-

Capital trans- VII. And be it enacted, that the Stock of the said Company shall be assignable
and tranferable according to such rules, and subject to such restrictions and regu-
lations as the Board of Directors shall, from tine to time, make and-establish, and
shall be considered as personal property Provided also, that such, transfer be

entered
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entered and registered in a Book or Books, kept for that purpose for the said
Company.

VIII. And be it enacted, tihat it shall and may be lawful to and for the said r

Corporation after three days notice in writing to the Chamberlain; of the said City testreeu ro
a soMI es ethe purpose or

of Toronto, to break up, dig and trench so much and so many oftie streets, squares,
and public places of the said City of Toronto, commencig at the Works of the
said Corporation, and running throughout the said City of Toronto, as will be
necessary for laying the mains and pipes to conduct the Gas and Water from
the Works of the said Corporation to the consurmers thercof, doing no unnecessary
damage in the premises, and taking care, as flar as nay be, to preserve a free and
uninterruptedi passage through the said streets, squares, and public places, while
the work is in progress, andi making such openimgs in such parts of
the said streets, squares, and public placés, as the City Inspector, under the di-
rection of the Comnmon Council of the said City, shall reasonably permit and re-
quire ; also placing guards or fences, with lamps, and providing watchmen during
the night, and taking all other necessary precautions for the prevention of accidents dnage.

to passengers and others, which may be occasioned by such opemings; also finish-
ing the work and replacing the said streets, squares, and public places, in as good
a condition as before the commencement of the work, without any unnecessary
delay: and in case of the neglect of any of the duties herein-providced, as aforesaid,
the said Corporation shall be subject to pay a fine of five pounds, currency, for
every day such neglect shall continue, to be recovered by information in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Queen's Bencl on behal f Her Majesty, Her leirs and Succes.
sors, for the public uses of the Province, over and above suéh damages as may be
recovered ginst the said CorporationC in ativil action.

IX. And be it fuLrthicr enae."te],,that in case thé said-Corporationshall open-or Conseqiieitces
break u v steet ~ ror 'ublic placein the said Ci L, and shail eglct to of lec ea

ieep the passage of the said street, square, or. public place, as fair as mnay 3e frSc
and uninterruptcd, or to placec guards or fences withlimps, or to place watchmieni,
or to take auy necessary precaution for thé prevention of accide nts, to passengers
and others, or to close and replace the sai tees squares, or public places, with-
out unne*essarv delay, as hereinbefore provided, the City Inspector, underpipes
direction of tie'Common Council ofithe saidCity, shal cause the drity so neglccted
to bc fbrtiiwith perforrn ed, atd lthe:e-xporise thereof, shahl be dlefrayed by thîe said
Corporation, on de and ofrthe City Inspector, from the Casher or Treasurer, or
any Director ofuthe said Corporation, or th default of such payment the amount Of
the said sarea may be rcov ere d from the said Corporation at the suit
of the Mavor Aclermen and Coe onalt of fte said City in an action oe dbt in
any Court of Copeterit jurisdiction.

U u
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Corporation X. And be it enacted, that the said Corporation shall be leld and obliged to

cironpuc' make, eret, construt, repair, and keep i good order, at their own charges anid

expense, in such parts of the City of Toronto as may te fixed- upon by the Com-
mon Council thereof, such number of good and suflicient fire plugs, not exceeding
twenty, as may by the said Common Council be found necessary for the purposes
of supplying fire engines, and of giving such other assistance as may be useful and 
necessary for extinguishing fires and preventing the communication thereof:
Provideci always, that the said Corporation shall not be compelled to make, erect
or construct any fire plugs, as aforementioned, i any part of tli City of
Toronto, where they have not inade or constructed pipes for conveyig water.

Penalty on XI. And te it enacted, that if any person or persons shah Iay or cause to te laid
personts pro-
curin; Gas or any pipe or main t c m a ih y pipe or mai
W'ater without ration, or in anv way obtain or use the Gas or Water without the consent of the
the consent of
the Directors Board of Dirctors, or their oflicer appointei to &rant such consent ho or they
or their ofii- hal fbrfeit or pay to the said Corporation the sum of twenty five pounds, and
ccrs. also a further sunof one pound for each dlay suchi pipe 'shall so remnain, whichi

persons d amar -
ponps g a ciously break up pull don, or darnage. injure, pf order, or.destroy

other works, or any main, pipes, encme other work or appara-
pollititing wraterZn7p 

e lu o 1
iI reserrs. tus, bpputenances, t or iaependencies thereof, or any ata or c g bead

macle and provided, or which shanl b e ade. and provided for the purposes
aforesaid, or any o tae inaterils used and provided for the saine, or orfcred
to ho erct, ~id down or pbeloning to g the said Compans, or shae in
allywise rf ilfully do any other ijury or damge, for the purpose of obstrut-
m«c hinderiSr e or ernbarrassing the construction, conipletion, mnaintaining,
or repairing c the said worksor eah asch procual the same to c

donc, or o sha l athe, orwshor clease any clotefwool, leatere sis,
aniIa.s,or an e oisone, oroftesivef pin, or cast, throw or put anafilth dirt
or any noso e or offensive thing, or cause permit or suifer the water ofrany sink,
seay er, or egain to rue, or te conveed into, or cause any other ainoyance to 
donc ton the watr within any reservoirs, cisterns, ponds, sources, or fountans,
from n which the water to supply the said City is to te coûvded, or sheh increase
the sipply of Gas or Wateragrled for with the said Corporation by iicreasirg the

nutber or size of the holes bi te Gas burners, or using the Gas without burners
or other wiflle o any other or injury ordaaefr the purpoe or by srout-

inå, hind rongforembarrasingthe costrl uctin comli n matanig

fuhly or improper y wof stig the sad w ater; every suc person or persons sha be
guilty of a isde eanor, od on conviction thereof te Court before ho, sic

fie rso n
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person shal be tried and-convicted, shall have power and authority to condeinn
such person topay a penalty not exceeding five pounds, currency, or to be confined
iii the Common Gaol ofthe' District for a space of time, nlot exceeding three
ironths, as to sucli Court may seem meet.

XHI. And be it enacted, that nothing in this Act contained shail extend or be Act not Io
construed to extend to prevent any person or persons, bodypoliti or orporate rGa

from constructing any works for the supplyofWater or Gas to his or to their own works.
premises, or to prevent the Legislature of this Province at any time hereafter,
altering, modifying or repealing the powers, privileges or authorities hereinbefore
granted to the said Corporation.

XIV. And be it enacted, that this Act be and is hereby declared to be a public A Pubic

Act, and that the same may be construed as such in Her Majesty's Courts in this
Province.

XV. And be it enacted, that the penalties by this Act imposed, appertaining to Application of

Her Majesty, Her Heirs, and Successors, shall be reserved for the public uses of
the Province, and for the support of the Government thereof; and the due ap-
plication of the sarie shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her leirs and Suc-
cessors, through the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, for the
time being, in such manner and form as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors
shall be pleased to direct.

XVI. And be it enacted, that nothing herein contained shall affect, or be con- Rights o the

strued to affect, in any manner or way whatsoever the rights of Her Majesty, Rer ed.

Heirs and Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any bodies politie,
corporate or collegiate, such only excepted as are herein mentioned.

XVII. And be it enacted, that the Gas Works hereinbefore mentioned, shall be Coldton im-

in full operation within one year, and the Water Works be in operation within two posed by Act.

years from the passing of this Act, in default thereof, the privileges and advantages
granted by this Act to the said Company shall cease and be ofno effect.

XVIII. And be it enacted. that this Act shall be and remnain in force for fifty ADuration or
Ct.

yerand no longer.

CAP.
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C A P. LXVI.

An Act to Incorporate the Ladies' Benevoleit Sceicty of Montreal.

[17th August, 1841.~1

1-eame iEREAS an Association has existed for several years, i1 the City of
Montreal in this Province, under the naine of " The Montreal Ladies' Be-

nevolent Institution, for the purpose of affording relief and support to destitute

and friendless Widows and Orphans mu the said City, and has in addition thereto

afl'orded moral and religious instruction to all who have become dependent there-

on : and whereas the Association is composed of the several persons hereinafter

ientioned, wvho have by their petition represented that the advantages arising
fron the said Association would be greatly extended and confirmned by the legal
Incorporation thereof, and have praycd that they and their successors may be
incorporated under certain regulations and provisions hcreinafter mention cd
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the

advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue .of and under the

authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain 'ad Ireland, intituled An Act to Rc-unite the Provinces of Upper and

Locer Canada, andfor he Goernmco of Canada ; and- it is hereby enacted by

the authority afbresaid, that Sarai Ann Richardson, Elizabeth Ogden, AM

inLorporates Anderson, Juliet 1-lolimes, Emna M. Crawford, Isabella Sewell, Amabella McIn-

"gThe If tosh Margaret, D. Anderson, Isabella Dorwin, Mary Halloweli, Eweretta Ri-

rel La°c chardson, Elizabeth Wallace Badgley, Charlotte Richardson, Isabella Stevenson,
"envooIent Jesy Solomons. Catherine H. Ogden. Jane Armnour, Arabella Bellinghan, Agnes
society. Hal, Sophia MoffLatt, Rebecca Hall, Rebekah Joseph, Jane Levicount, Ann Mc-

Cord, Elizabeth Neutz, Jane Newhouse, Isabella Boston, Marion Mclntosb,
Jane Ross, Eliza Ross, Elizabeth Reid, Margaret McGillivray, Isabella Sewell,
Caroline B. Dunscomb, Margaret M. White, Charlotte Wurtele, Susan Wilkes,,
Ann Wilson, Elizabeth Molison, Eliza McGill, and such other persons as shall

under the provisions of this Statute be c lc Memibers of the said Insti-
Corporation tution, shall be and are hereby declared to be a body politic and corpo-

de. r rate, ia deed and in naine, by the nanie of " The Montreal Ladies' Benevolent

Society," and bv that name shall have perpetual succession and a common seal,
common seal. and shal have powcr from time to time to alter, renew or change such common

seal at their pleasure, and shalb the same name, fron time Io time, and at all

times hereafter, be able and capable to purchase, acquire, bold, possess anid enjoy,

May hold pro- and to have, take and receive to theni and- their successors to and for the uses anc

penrt. purposes of the said Corporation. anv land, tenements and hereditaments, and
real
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real or immoveable property and estate, situate, lying and bein within this pro-
vince, not exceeding ii yearly value the sum of one thousand pounds, currency,
and the same to sell, alienate and dispose of, andto purchase others in their stead
for the sane purpose ; nd by the same naine shall and may be able and capable ù-1
Law to sue and be sued, iplead andbe impleaded, answer and be answered unto
in all Courts of Law and places whatsoever, in as large, anple and beneficial a
manner as any other body politie or corporate, or as any persons able or capable in
Law may or can sue or be sued, implead or be impleaded, answer or be answered
unto in. any inanner whatsoever, and shall have power and authority to make and
establish such rules, orders and regulations not being contraxy to. this Statute nor
to the Laws in force in this Province, as shal! 1)e deened useful or necessary for
the interests of the said Corporation and for the management thereof, and for the
admission of Members into the said Corporation, and from time to time, to alter,
repeal and change the said rules, orders, and regulations or any of them, and shal
and May do, execute and perform alT and singular other the matters and things
relating to the said Corporation and the management thereof, which shall or may
appertain thereto, subject nevertheless to the rules, regulations, stipulations, and
conditions hereinafter prescribed and established.

Value of such
property limit-
ed.

May sué and
be sued.

May make
By Laws.

Other powers.

II. And be it enacted, that an Annual General Meeting of the Menbers of the Annual Gen-

said Corporation shall be held on the first Tuesday of the month of October, in
cach and every year or if any such Tuesday be a holyday or if the Election herein- when and how

yearto he held.
after mentioned be not for any cause thenhad, then on suchi day as shall be appointed.
in the manner hereinafter nentioned for the Annual Election of Directresses and
Managers, a Secretary and Treasurer of the said Society, as to the said Corpora-
tion shall seem meet, 1by and through ehe majority of such Members present at such
General Meeting, and for the transaction of all such natters and things relating Election of

the affairs of the said Corporation for the year preceding such firstTuesday -in the

said month of October, and for the adj ustment and settlenent of the accounts anid
business of the said Corporation for the said preceding year : Proyided always,
that the said Corporation, on a requisition signed by not less than five of the
Members thereof, mway at any time by a notice to be inserted for notless than seven Gxtrunar

davs in one or more of the Newspapers published in the City of Montreal, ofin« aybe cal-

which the Montreal Gazette shall be one, if then published, call a general meet- ldand in vhat

ing of the Members of the said Cororation, specifying the lour, day place and
object of the said Meeting ; and the Members of the Society, or the majority
thereof at any such extraordinary Meeting, as aforesaid, shall have power and au-
thority to make, revise, alter or rescind any Rules, Orders and Regulations for
the management of the Corporation, after notice of any motion for introducing Powcrorary

any new rule, or for any suclirepeal or alteration shal have been given at the ge-
neral meeting next imnediately preceding that at which such motion shall be made eting.

erl eein o
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and considered, and to admit new Members and to fill ip all vacan'eies which
may occur anong the said Directresses and Managers, Secretary and Treasurer,
aforesaid, and generally to do and perform ail such matters and things as may be
conducive to the well being of the said Corporation.

Property now III. And be it enacted, that all and every the estate and property real and per-
hpid tuesonal now belonging to or hereafter to be acquired by the Members of the said

Society as such, and ail debts, caims and rights whatsoever due to them îi that

quality, shall be and are hereby vested in the Corporation hereby established;
and the Directresses, Managers, Secretary, and Treasurer appointed or to be

appointed before the first Animal General Meeting shal be held under the autho-
n;irectresses, rity of this Act shall be and continue to be the Directresses, Managers, Secretary
&c.toflif unne and Treasurer of the said Corporation until others in their stCad or the same shall
te n glee- be elected at suchi Annual Generail Meeting, in the manner herein provided, anci
rai meetn". the Rules, Orders and Regulations now made or to be made for the management

of the Association herein first mentioned shall be and continue to be the Rules,
1iv-Laws of th Orders and Regulations of the said Corporation until altered or repealed in the

° manner herein provided ; and the said Rules, Orders and Regulations shall be
in force until submitted to the Members of the said Society for their approval and confirmation,
the same time. at such first General Meeting, as aforesaid at which they may be confirmed,

rejected, altered or amended, or new rules substituted for thiem, without any
previous notice ; any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

Directresses IV And b itenacted, tat e Directresses and Managers for the tine beîno&
and Managers
inay appoint shah have power to appoint suchOfficers and Servants of the said Corporation
officers and as shah be necessar for the welI conductmg of the business of the saie and to
servants of the
Corporation. allow to thein sucl compensation for their services respectively, as shah be
And shall have reasonable and , znà the sad Directresses and Managees shah be capable
other ofexercising sucli other powers and autorit fr the well goernin and orderiri
requisite forCe 

.)

the weil being of the affairs of the said Corporation as shah bc prescribed bv the Rules Orders
of the corpo- and Regalations ofthe said Corporation.
ration.

No MNIember V. And be it enacted, that nothing herein contained sha have the effect, or be
osthh Corpora hv oe to ur
taons or other strued to fort welndcing ny of the sid s eral persns

ersaon to be hereinteforementioned, oraloranyof theMe bersof recsail, Corporation, or
ableforny any person whon oer individuhlv Diable or accountable for or by reason of an
debt, &c., of debt, contract or security, incurred or entered into for or b reason of the sai
the Corpora- Corporation, or for or on account, or i s res cribe oy thng Rualsoeder

laion.

relatin toai o the said Corporation.

VI. And be it en-cted, that it shail not be necessarv to the -aidity of any act
performed
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nerfrmcdMarried Wo.

performed by any mnarried:woman, as a Member of-the said Corporation, or to ber men -e
beconirng such, that she be thereunto speciallv autlorizéd by lier husband ; any embersorth

Lav, usage, or custon to the contrary notwithstanding. ell °e"e
cially authori-

ze y fimeirVIL And be it enacted that nothing herein contained, shall affect or be. con- husbands.
strued to affect in any nanner or way the riglits of Her Majesty, Hier Heirs or Rights ofHcr
Successors, or of any person or persons or of any body politic ort corporate scha
only exceptcd as are hereibefore mentioned and provided for.

VIII. And be it enacted, that this Statute shall be deemed a public Act, and rubi ct
shal be publicly taken notice of as such by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and
other persons w mliinsoever, without being specially pleaded.

C A P. LXVI.

An Act to Incorporate the Montreal Asylum for aged and Infirn
Women.

[18th September, 1841.]

17WTHEREAS an Association bas existed for several years, in the City of r eaml

Montreal, in this Province, under the name of" The Montreal Asylum for
aged and infirmn Women, for tlie purpose ofaffording« relief and support to aged,
-nfirn and decrepid Wormen in the said City, who are destitute of other means
ofsupport; And whereas the Association is composec of the several persons
hereinafter mentioned, who have .by their petition represented that theadvantages
arising from the said Association would be greatly extended and confirmed by the
legal incorporation thereof and have prayed that they and their successors may
be incorporated under certain regulations and provisions hereinafter nentioned;
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice .and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled bv virtue of and undei the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of pper and the e of
Lower Canada, and for the. Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by trhe Mon-

the authority of the same, that Emelie Gamelin, Magdeleine Durand, P. Jos. for age Und
Lacroix, A. P. Nowlan, M. C. Cuvillier, A. M. Delisle, M. A. F. Viger, J. n
Perrault, E. R. Fabre, S. Tavernier, L. Berthelet, and N. N. Delorme; and
such other persons as shall under the provisions of this Statute become Members
of the said Institution, shall be and are hereby declared to be a body politic and

corporate
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corporate corporate in deed and in name, by the name, of The Montreal Asyln for-
rowe. gran- aged and inlfiri Womnen" and by that name shall have perpetual succession

and a coîmnon scal, and shall have power fror tie to time to alter, xenew or
o .change such conon seal at their pleasure, and shall by the same name, fromn

time to time and at ail times hereafter, be able and capable to purchase, acqire,

May hold pro- hold, possess and enjoy, and to have, take and receive to.thei and their succes-

PCrty- sors to·and for the uses and purposes ofthe said Corporation, any lands, tenenents,

and hereditaments. and real or immoveable property and estate situate, Jying and

being withùin this Province, not exceeding in yearly value the sum of one thousand

pounds, currency. and the same to sell, alienate, and dispose of, and t purchase

roPcty itothers in their stead for the saine purpose; and by the same name shal and

may be able and capable in Law to sue and be sued, implead and

be impleaded, answer and bc answered unto in all Coiurts of Law and places

whatsoever, ii as large, ample and beneficial a manner as any other body politic

May sue and or corporate, or as any persons able or capable m Law may or can sue orbe sued,
bc sued. inplead or be impieaded, answer or be answered unto in any mianner whatso-

ever and shall have power and authority to make and establish such Rules,

Orders and Regulations not being contrary to this statute, or to the Laws in force

May make by in this Province, as shall be deerned useful or necessary for the interests of the said

Lwsu. eorporation and for the management thereof, and for the admission of Members into

the said Corporation, and from time to time, to alter, repeal and change the said

Rules, Orders and Regulations or any of them, and shall and may do, execute

andi perform all and singular other the miatters and things relating to the said Cor-

poration and the management thereof, which shall or may appertain thereto, sub-

ject nevertheless to the Rules, Regulations, Stipulations, and provisions herein-

after prescribed and established.

Atinual Gen-
r Meclin -f Il. And be it enacted, liaI an Annual General Meeting of the Members of

the said Corporation shall be held on the first Tuesday of the Montli of October
11011 %vlci alnd iic c
how tobe nld. iach and everv Year, or if any such Tuesday be a holy day or if the Election

be not for any cause then had, thien on such day as shall be appointed in the

manner hereinafter mentioned, for the Annual Election of Directresses and

D eotr Managers, a Secretary and a Treasurer of the said Association as to the said

Corporation shall seem meet, by and. through the Majority of such Members

present at such General Meeting, and for the transaction of ail matters and

things relating to the said Corporation for the Year preceding the said first

Tuesday of the said Month of October, and for the adjustment and settlement

of the transactions and business of the said Corporation for the said precedmg

Year: Provided always that the said Corporation, on a requisition signed by

not less than five of the Members thereof, shahl by a notice to be inserted for

not less than seven days in one or more of the Newspapers published in the
cit-Y
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City of Montreal, of which the Monitreal Gazette shall be one, if then publishéd, Extraordinary
cal a gene-al meeting of the Memers specifying the ne"niier1 Meef:ý h bc1 Coprtoigacal-
hour, day; plac and object ofthe said Meeting; and the Meibers; aforesaid, or !edand hat
the majority thereof at suci General Meeting, aforesaid, hal have power and
authority to eevise alter or rescind aug Rules Ordèrs ardRegulationsfor the Powe orany

mnaiagément of tlieCdoratiôin fter notice; of sucireei dalteration shall caom i-
narr enr

have beengivenat a GneralMeetgnext immediateëly preceding that at which meet a
sucli application haH m mèade aid coînsidi-ed, and t admit-e'- MeMbers ana
to fill up ail vacancies whichmayoccur among the said Directresses and Mana-
gers, Secretary and..Teasurer,T aforesaid and gener ly to do and perforin al
suëh matters and things as may b òonduèive to th6 wel r bing of the said Cor-
portion.

III. And be it enacted, that all and every the estate and property reaI and IIWd no

personal belongingr to or hereafter to be acquired by the said Memnbers of the Corporation

said Association as such and ah debts c'laims and rights whatsoever due to them vested in it.

in that quality, shall be and are hereby vësted in the Corporation hereby r
established; and the Direeresses, Managers, Secrétary and Treaürer ap- ses

pointed or to be appointed before such Aniual General Meeting shall be held, t i-
shall be and continue to be the Directresses, Managers, Secretary and Treasurer until the next

of the said Corporation intil others in their stead or the san shal be elected General Meet-,

at such Annual General Meeting, in the manner herein provided, and he Rules,
Orders and Regulations now made or to be made for the ùnànàgeieint of the The present

said Association, shall be and continue to be the Rules, Orders and Regulations By Laws of the

of the said Corporation until altered or repealed in the maner herein provided, °r°etaun
and the said Rules, Orders and Regulations shall be submitted to the Members, in force until.

aforesaid, for their approval and confir-mation, at such General Meeting, aforesaid. e saine ine.

Directresses
IV. And be it enacted, that the said Directresses and Managers for theime and Managerà

being shall have power to appoint sucli Officers and Servants of- the said Corpora- ma" aoint

tion as shall benecessary for the ell conducting of the business of the same, and servants ofthe

to allow to them such compensationfor .their services, respectively, as shal-be Coorato.

reasonable and proper, and the said Directresses and Managers. hallbe capable nsaa

of exercising such other povers and authority for the well governig and orderng t

of the affairs of the said Corporation as shall be preseribed by the Rules, Oe the eII beine
and Regulatiôis of the said Corporation. oton. -

V. And be it enacted, that nothing herein contained sha llhave the effector
: ZD . - *î j of the Corpora,

be construed to have the effect of rendering all or any of the said several persons lion, or other

hereinbefore mentioned or all or ány of.the Members of.the said Corporation, orrn tob
any

Xx
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able for any ally- person whatsocver indvid 1 abl
debt, Cor any debt, contract or security for or by reason of the said Corporation, r for or on
the Corpora-
lion. -accotunt, or in respect of anYý miatter orthingr whatsoeyer relathig to the said Cor-

poration.

Narried wo- VI. And. be it enacted' that it shai not by to the vi
men bein-e
Members, notby any inarried woman, s Member of the said:Cororation or to b
specially autho- becoing sucl that si e be thereunto speclly authorized by herlmsband any
rized to act as
such. Law, usage or custom to the eontrary notwithstanding.

Rights of Her VII. And be it enact, that nothing herein contained, shah affct or be con-
Majesty and trued to affect inany manner or wav the rights of Her Majesty, Fier or
others saved. SSducessors, or of any person or persons, or of an body poitic or corporate, such

only excepted, as are hereinbefore nientioned and provided for.

Public Act. VIII. And be it enacted, that tis Statute sha bec deemed a public Statute, and

shap . be pubyicly taren d ice of as suc by ail Jutes, Justices ofnie, tace and

other persons libtsoever without beiig specialy pleaded.

C AP. LXVIII.

Aw, Act to Incorporate the College of LAssomptioar i the Couny of

Leinster.
[ISth Septemnborl, 1841.jj

VWEREAS it nati been represented to the Legriesiature of this Province, tcat

the Ecclesiastics and ero erinafter naned, and divers InHabitarits of

the Psoaorish of LAsso ption and of, other parts bof t pe Colnty of Leinster inthis

Province. have for rnanv years past us-ýed their Most zealous efforts to establish the
Collere ofh L'Aesoption i the nsaid Paris, and thatby such efforts, aided by

grants of the Public Mone by the A.r anada,. they have suc-

ceeded in besina the7said Cotlege on a permadent fboting and thatby the

liberalitv of dlivers weil disposed .persons, propcrty :h-ath at sundrv' tirnes been
given or bequeatlied efor the maintenance of the said Ctllce whereas it

woul tend g1reatlv to advance and extend the usefulness of thesaid ýCollege, and
to promote t e puposes for which it was founded, that it should be incorporaed
and tha-,t the property: given or b)equca,-thl-eci for, its endowment should be hield by
the Corporation i e Mortnain for the Uses thereof Be it therefore enacte, 1

the Qthec's iaost excellent Majesty, by and nmith the and dice and hconsent s of the
Lgisative
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Legislative Couneil and ofthe Legislative Assemblv of the Province of Canada, r co

constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed i ratea.

the Parliament ofthe United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled An
Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lozcer Canada andforthe Government Name.

of Canada; and it is hereby enacted.by the authority ofthe same, thatthere shallbe Members or
and there is hei-eby constituted and estàblished at L'Assomption in the County of te corra-

Leinster, aforesaid, a body politie andcorporate, underthe name of"The Corpora- to".
tion ofthe College of L'Assomption," which Corporation shall consist .of firstly, the
Roman Catholic Bishop of Montreal, orduring the vacancy ofthe See, the Superior
Ecclesiastical Dignitary residentin-the District of Montrealexercismg an-immediate

jurisdiction in spiritual matters over ail the Roman Catholics inthe said District, or
in case such Bishop or Dignitary should by Letters to that effect. be registered inm
the Archives of the College delegate his authority in this behalf to any one of the
Grand Vicars for the said District, then such Delegate, aid; secondly, the
Director of the said College of L'Assomption appointed to be such by the Supe-
rior Ecclesiastical Dignitary of the Roman Catholic. Church, residing in the said
District of Montreal, as hereinbefore designated, and his Successors m office;
thirdly, the Rector or the Missionary ofthe.said Parish of L'Assomption, appointed
to the Rectory by the Roman Cathoiec Bishop or his Successors in office'; fourth-
lv and fifthly, of the two Priests, or jrthere be none, ofthe two Ecclesiastics who
shall have been longest resident iiithe said College of L'Assomption with the

permission Cf the Superior Dignitarv of the Roman Catholic Church inthe Dis-

trict, (ashereinbefore designated) and who shallhold some office i the said Collee,
and their Successors in office ; sixthly, seventhly, eighthly, and nintbly, of the

Reverend Francois Labelle, now Curé of L'Assomption, the Reverend
Edouard Labelle, Priest, Doctor L. 'J. C. Cazéneuve, and Doctor Jean

Baptiste Meilleur, Voluntary Trustees and among the Founders and Benefactors
of the said College; and in case of the death of any one or more of the four

Members of the Corporation last mentioned, lhe or they shall be succeeded by a
person or persons to be chosen by the Inhabitant householders of the said Parish of

L'Assomption qualified to vote at the Election of Parish Officers, and at the first

annual meeting held for that purpose after the death of such Member or Mem-
bers; and the person or persons so' chosen to be Members of the said Corporation,
shall at their deatli, respectively, be replaced by other persons chosen In like

manner, and so on continually for ever; and such Corporation shallh ave perpetual

succession and mnay have a common seal, withpower to change, alter, break and powe grnt

renew the same when and as often as they:shallthink proper; and the said Corpo-
ration may under the same name, sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, prose- common Seal

cute andbie prosecutedin ail Courts of Law now established in this Provmice, and
shall have full power to make and establish such and so many Rules, Orders and

Regulations (not being contrary to the Laws of the Country or to this Act) as they
shall deem useful or necessary. as well concerning. the system of education n, as

for
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To mal-e By- for the conduct and government ofthe said College and tiie Corporation thereof,
and the superintenîdcnce, advantage and improvement of all the property, rove-

able or immoveable, belonging to or which shall hereafter belong to the said Cor-
poration, and shall have power to take under any legal title whatsoever, and to

To hold real hold for the said College without any further authorization-or letters. of mortmain
property- al land and property, moveable or immoveable which may hereafter be sold,

ceded, exchanged, given, bequeathed or granted to the said Corporation, or to sell
or alienate the sane if need shall be: Provided always, that the net rents, issues

Suchproper- and profits arising from the immoveable property and territorial acquisitions of
tynot to exceed the said Corporation, shal not at any time exceed the annual sum of two thou-
a erta value. sand pounds, current money of this Province; and the said Corporation shail

To appoint further have the riglit of appointing an Attorney or Attornies for the management of
Attornis. their affairs, and generally shall enjoy al the rights and privileges enjoyed by other

bodies politie and corporate recognized by the Legislature.

Revenues of I. Provided always, and be it enacted, that al the property wiich shal at any
the veue time belong to the said Corporation, as well as the revenues thereof, shal at al

oid ° b* ap~ times be exclusively applied and appropriated to the advancernent of Education
in the said College, and to no other object, Institution or Establishment whatever.

Public Act. III. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be considered a Public Act, by
all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and Officers of Justice, and by all other persons
whomsoever, and shall be judicialy taken notice of without being specially
pleaded.

Rights fot IV. And be it enacted, that this Act shall not extend to weaken, diminisi or
expressly aflec- extinguisi the rights and privileges of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, nor

of any other person or persons, body politic or corporate, excepting only sucht rghts
as are hereby expressly altered or extinguished.

C A P. LXIX.

An Act to render the Penitentiary ereeted near Kingston, in the

Midland District, the Provincial Penitentiary for Canada.

[18th September, 1841.]

Preamble. W HEREAS ii is expedient that the Penitentiary erected near Kingston, im

the Midland District, be made the Provincial Penitentiary for this Pro-
vince
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vince of Canada, so that convicts lawfully sentenced by any Court in that part of
this .Province called Lower Canada, to 'be imprisoed in the Penitentiary, may
beconveyed to and confined in the Penitentiary aforesaid, during the term for
which they may berespectively so sentenced ;Be it thereforeenacted by theQueen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and. consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province ofi Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authlority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the IUnited Kingdom .of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled An
Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Uper and Lower Canada, and for the Gover-.
ment of Canada, and it'is hereby enacted by the authority oftlie saime, thatthe The Peniten.

said Penitentiary shail liereafter be, and be called the Provincial Penitentiary of _ shall
Canada; and that whenever any convict shall be lawfully sentenced by any bc & Provin-

Court in that part of this Province called Lower Canada, to be imprisoned in the 1
Penitentiary, then the sentence shall be understood to mean the said Provincial da-
Penitentiary, and the Sheriff having the lawful custody ofthe convict at the time
ofthe conviction, shall upon an order from the Court before which the!conviction Lower.Cda,

shall have taken place, cause such convict to be conveyed by such peisons as the sentencdto

Sheriff shall appoint, authorize and empower for that purpose, to the said Pro- ,y,
vincial Penitentiary, and shall cause him or her to be delivered into the custody of snt t1tesaid

the Warden thereof, together with a certified copy of the -sentence passed upon
such convict, which shall for thatpurpose be furnished to the saidSheriff by the Dutyad
proper Officer with the order ofthe Court, as aforesaid7; and the said Warden poerf th
shall receive sucli convict into the said'Penitentiary and shal .safely keep him or
ler therein subject to the discipline thereof, until such sentence be executed or
such convictbe discharged in due course of Law: and the certificate of the War-
den or assistant Warden of the delivery of such convict shall be a sufficient dis- Expensesin-
charge and voucher to the said Sherifi, whose lawful and reasonable expenses in- curred by the
curred in the conveyance of such convict to the Penitentiary, afbresaid, shall be al- Sherif ta bc
lowed hin in his accounts with the Provincial Government, in the same manner
and under the same provisions as other expenses by him lawfully incurred, and
payable out of the public monies of the Province.

Il. And be it enacted that the person or persons appointed, authorized and Powers oft'e
.empowered by any Sheriff to convey any such: convict, as aforesaid, to the said f r the

Penitentiary shall, until the convict shall be delivered to the Warden thereof, Sherif, ta co.
and in all Districts or parts of this Province through which it may benecessary So to
convey such convict, have the same authority aid power over and with regard Penitentiary.
to such convict, and to command the assistance of any persons in preventing bis
or her escape, or in retaking him or lier in case of an escap as the Sheriff would
himself have if lawfully conveying such convict from one part to another of the
District in which lie or she was convicted.

ThIPnien
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certan III. Aicl be it enacted. that all the enactments and provisions of a certain Act
C , for Upper of the Le islature of the late Province of Upper Canada, passed in thé fourtli

Goverleft ?o year of tle Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, and intituled,

ail e A -An Act, trovid for the maitenance andclgovenrent ofthe Provncial Penitentiary
teritiary shai t O vd 

-i o-m - 0

tao erected near Kigston, in lte Midland District, with regard to convicts imprisoned

Sider in the said Penitentiary shall apply to convicts imprisoned therein under the au-

this Act. thoritv of this Act.

a'C o the IV And be it enacted, that from and afterthe passing of this Act, the name

e .e ca -~flce of the Warden of the said Penitentiary, shall be" The Warden of the

Provincial Penitentiary of Canada," by which name he shall be capable of

suing and being sued in ail Courts and places withi this Province, in all mat-

ters concerning the said Penitentiarv.

V And be it enacted, that so nuch of the Act last above cited as authorizes the

app"oßtE e"-appointenlt of a Deputy W arden of the said Penitentiary, shall be and is herety
puty Warden. repealed; and it shall be lawful for the Inspectors appoited or to be appointed

under the authority of the said Act, or for a majority of thei from time to time

to appoint, and to remove, an Assistant-Warden. of the said Penitentiary, who

To be under shah act under the control and superintendence of the Warden, and according to

the contrde0 the direction he shalireceive from him, and shall, whenever there shall exist a

vacancy in the office of Warden, or when the Warden shall be absent from

the Penitentiary, have all the powers which by the said Act were in like cases

vested in the Deputy-Wardenl.

C A P. LXX.

An Act to extend and define the limits of the Town of Woodstock in

the District of Brock.

[Pte Ambtt 1841.

Preamnble. WHEREAS it is expedient to extend and define the limits of the Town of
Woodstock, in the District of Brock Be it therefore enacted by the

t e4t nhe e fet p eQueen's 'Fis BIe1en -aetlyad~ihteaiic and consent ofth

Legisiative Counicil -and of' t'ae Legisiative Assenbly, of the Province of Canada,

constîtuted and assembled bv virtue, of, and imder- the authority of anAct passed

in thie Parliame-nt of thie 'United ICingdorn of Great Br tain aldý Ireland,

initituled An Act' t Rc-vlite the Provinces of Upper end LÛZL'er Canada, andfor-te
Governrncnt
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aove-nrnment ofCanadat; and itis bereby enacted by authonty of the same, that
ail that tract ofiand lyinand being situate within the boundaries hereinafter

mentioned, shall frorn and after the passing of tiis Act, be vithin the Town of
Woodstock, that is to say: a line comnencing at a post planted at t1e SouthE ast
angle oflotnunber niiieteei in.the first Concession of the Township of Blanford,
and drawn thence i.n. a Northerly direction àlong lie IEast line ofthe said lot num-
ber nineteen to the allowance for road between the first and second Concessions
in. the said Township; thence Westerly alongthe outsideofthe said allowance for
road, .to the River Thames ; thence along the water's edge on the Eastern side of
the said River Thames to its junction.withthe Cedar Creek ; thence along the
water's edge on the Northern side of the said Cedar Creek to the Western ine of
the Township of East Oxford ; thence Southerly along the said Western line of
the Township of East Oxford to the allowance for road between the first and se-
cond Concessions of the said Township of East Oxford ; thence Easterly along
the centre of the said allowance for road, to the South Eàst angle of lot number
nineteen in the first Concession of the said Township of East Oxford,; thence
Northerly along the said line to Dundas Stxeet ; thence Easterly along Dundas
Street to the place of beginning ; and all allowance for roads acjoining the said
boundaries shal be included within the saine and the said town of Woodstock.

C A P. LXXI.

An Act to authorize the payment of a certain suin of inoney to Chris-
topher Leggo.

(lsth &ptember 1841.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

W THEREAS it is expedient that Christopher Leggo, of the Town of Brock-
ville, should be indermnified for certain losses, by him sustained from causes

which render it just, that sucli losses should be borne by the public ; May it
therefore please Your 'Majestv, that it. may be enacted, and be it enacted,
by the Queen's Most Excellent Majestv, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Council and of theLegislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constituted . and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of au Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdorn of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled Az Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Uper and Lowrer Cana-
da, andfor the Governrment of canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, that it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or

Person

. Boundaric3
of the Town of
Woodstock ex-
tended zuid dc-
fined.

Allowanices
for roads ad-
joining such
boundary to be
within the said
Town.

Preamble.
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A ccrtain un Person administering the Governnent, by warrant under his hand, to authorize
granted to C. the payment of a siun not exceeding two hundred and forty six pouiids to the said

Christopher Leggo out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, to in-
demnifv the said Christopher Leggo for the losses aforesaid.

claue° II. And be it enacted, that the due application of ail monies expended under
the authority of this Act, shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and
Successors, through the Lords- Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, for the

time being, in sucli manner and. form as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors
shall direct; and that an account of all such monies shal be laid before the Le-

gislative Assemblv of this Province within fifteen days after the opening of the

then next Session thereof.

C A P. LXXII.

An Act to extend the provisions of an Ordinance therein mentioned

to a certain Road on the North side of the River St. Charles, in the

District of Quebec.[
(18th September, 1841.

rrTeanblc. TIEREAS it is expedient to etend the provisions of the Ordinsocenofs Ui

of Legisiature of the late Province of Lower Canada, passed in the Fourth
year of eer Majestys Rein intituled An thedinance to pro'iiiclcfor the inprovcmCt

Ra certain oad in t/e ncigkbourhood of and cadig to tfe City of Qucbcc, and to

Siise nfn for that Pw'120sc, to the Road hereinafter mentioned; Be it there-
fore enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and vith the advice and

The proiin L consent ofgthe LerislatiVe Couneil and ofthe Lerisative Assembly of the Province
of the Ord : of Canada, costited and assembled v virtue of and under the authoi t of an

xendedo Act passed in the neighbourhe ofand leingdom of Great Britain and ro
Road North 0f land and intituled A, ct to Re-unite the Povijes n of w t a e and
Saint a ïntiuee A A ter and Locer Canada,

Rivcr. and for thc Govcrlnmenflt of Canada; and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, that the provisions of the said Ordinance and the powers of the Trus-

tees appointed under the authority thereof, shall extend to the Road leadlig fron
that sixthly mentioned in the ainth Section of the said Ordinance, to Scott's

Bridge, (including the said Bridge,) and 1.0 the main Road runmng along the
North bank of the River St. Charles, from Scott's Bridge aforesaid, to the Bridge
over the said River, commonly called the Red Bridge, or Commissioner's Bridge,

(including the said Bridge,) as fully to all intents and purposes whatsoever, as if

the said Roads and Bridges had been mentioned and described in the said ninth

Section of the said Ordinance as aniong those to which the said provisions and

powers should extendA
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C A P. LXMMI

An Act to amend an Aét of that part of the Province formerly called
Upper Canada, intittled, " An Act to provide for the maki.ng and

keeping in repair the West Gwillimbury Road and. Bridge and
to authorize the erection of a ToIl Gate thereon.

[17th August, 1841]

WVHEREAS in and by a certain Act of tbe Legislature of the late Province of Preable.

IUpper Canada, passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty,
King William the Fourth, and intituled An Act to provide for the, tnaking and
keeping in repair the West Gwillimbïury Road and Bridge, and to authorize A cert ct

the erection of a Tot Gate therecn it is among other things in effect enacted,
that certain persons named in the said Act, or appointed in certain cases in
the manner therein provided, shall be Commissioners with power to make such
inprovements on a certain Road and Bridge, in the said Act described, as by them
m'ay be deemed expedient and necessary and shallhave power to do and perforn
al and whatsoever act and acts, thing and things, necessary and proper to carry
the intentions of the said Act into effect, and shall have certain other powers and
shall perform èertain duties by the said Act conferred upon and assigned to the
said Commissioners; and whereas it is expedient that the nunber of such Com-
missioners be increased; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliarment of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in the Session held in the third and
fourth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled An Act to .Re-unite the Pro-
vinccs of Upper and Lower -Canada, and for the, Government of Canada; and it is
hereby enacted by the autliority of the same, that it shall be lawful for the Gov- Governor &c.

ernor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the Government of the Pro- mppoint

vince, from time to time, and as occasion may require, by an instruneut or instru- number or

ments under his hand and seal, to appoint such other person or persons as lie iay î%mis

think fit, to be Cominissioners for the purposes of the Act first above cited, jointly ses of the said

with the Commissioners narned in the said Act or appointed under the authority Ac-

thereof and to have jointly with the Commissioners last rnentioned, all the powers
and perform all the duties~by the said Act conferred upon or assigned to the Con-
missioners named in or appointed under the same : Provided always, that the
number of Commissioners appointed under this Act and in Office at any one time r

shall not exceed seven.
CAP.

y V
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CAP. LXXIV.

An Act to amend the Law regulating ihe Election of Directors of the

Grand River Navigation Company.

HEREAS three fourths of the Stock of the Grand River Navigation Com-

Preambe. pany is held in trust and for the benefit of the Six Nation Indians; and
whereas by the provision of the Act incorporating the said Company, the persons

in whose naine such Stock is so stubscribed and held for the said Six Nation In-

dians, have no adequate influence in the appointment of the Directors by whon the

affairs of the said Company are regulated and managed ; Be it therefore enacted

by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Counil and of the Legisiative Assembly of the Province of Cana-

da, constituted and assenibled bv virtue of and under the aut1hority of an Act

passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
intituled n Act Io Re-unito t/c Pro'vinccs of' Uper and Locer Canad, and for
the Government of Canada; and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

that notwithstanding any thing contained in the twenty-first and twenty-second
The Governor sections of an Act of the Parliament of Upper Canada, passed in the second year

oe Yecu- of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, and, intituled An Act
e counc to incorporate a Joint Stock Company to improve t/hc Vavigation of the Grand River,

Iwo of a D- it shall andnay be lawfui for the Governor of thisProvince,by and with the advice
and consent of the Executive Council, to nominate and appoint two of the Direc-

Slongsthrce tors of the said Company, at the return of each and every Election of the saie, so
fourths of long as the said propotions of three fourtis of the Capital Stock of sucih Company
stock is held
for the six Na- shall be, and shall continue to be holden as aforesaid, to and for the use and be-

on Ian" nefit of the said Six Nation Indians.

C A P . LXXV.

An Act to confirm a certain arrangement entered into by the Magis-

trates of the Districts of Gore and Wellington.

[lSth Sptenber, 1841.]

pre W HEREAS by the twenty seventh section of an Act of the Parliament of the

ne Upper Canada, passed in the seventi year of the Reign of

his late Majesty King William the Fourth, and intituled An Act erccting certain
par"ts
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p1arts of the Counties of Halton ad Sioe int ne istrict, by the ame of the Ae ofI. C.
Dtrict of Wellington, it is among other things ii effeet enacted, tht the sai Act 4 cad,- hàt thé ;ýd-Act116, in pxt re-shall not také effect until provision has been nade by law for sweuringthe payment cited.
by the County of Halton ofajust proportion ofthe. debt contracted o the credit of
the Gore District foi- building the Gaol anid Court Houeu and whereas it appears
that at the general Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the Gore District held at
Hamilton, in the said District, in the month of April, one thousand eighthundred
and forty, and before the date of the Proclamation issued under the authority of
the said Act and establishing the District of Wellington, it as greed between
the Magistrates for those parts of the Counties of Halton and Simcoe vhich
have since been established by tie saidProclamation as he Disrict ofVellig-
ton, and the Magistrates for the other parts of the said Disfrict of Gore, that the
value of the District Buildings of the District of Gore should.be estimated, and
such value deducted from, the whole debt of the said District, and that of the sum
remaining after such deduction, two thirds should be paid by the said District of
Gore and one third by the said District of Wellington; and whereas such esti-- An mceent
mation and deduction were made accordingly, and it was agreed bythe said ethe
parties that the sum to be paid by the said District of Wellington under the said Gore Distric
agreement and the provisions of the'Act above cited, should be three hundred the weli°
pounds, currency; and whereas. it is expedient to confirm the said, agreement; Districtecite
Be it therefore enacted by th e Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Lerislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled An Act to Rie-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada;&andfor the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by The aid a-
the authoritv of the same, that the agreement recited in the Preamble of this Act greement con-

mirrned, and theshall be and is hereby confirmed, and the payment of the said sum ofthree hun- above recited
dred pounds, currency, 'by the Magistrages of the said District of Weington, or ee
of the places which now constitute that District, to the Magistrates ofthe said clarcd to bé
District of Gore, or in part satisfaction of the debt contracted on the credit of the compled with.
said District, for building the Gaol and Court House therein, shall be deemed and
taken to be a full compliance with the requirements of the part herein before re-
cited of the said twenty seventh section of the Act first mentioned, and the said
Act shail take effect accordingly.

CAP.
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C A P. LXXVI

An Actto authorize a further Loan, to complete the Building of the

Court House ad Gaol for the intended District of Dalhousie.

[18thL Sepember, 1841.])

rreamble. HEREAS it appears by the Petition of certain Justices of the Peace, re-

y siding within the limits of the intended District of Dalhousie, that the loan

authorized by Law for the pturpose of building a Goal and Court House therein,

Vie Jue has been found insufficient for the purpose proposed; aud whereas it s desira-

or the Peace ble that the means of completing the said Gaol and Coúrt House, may be pro-
for the vided without further delavy; Be it theréfore enacted by the Queen's Most Ex-

tenDe cellent jesty, by and wilh the advice and consent of the Legislativé Council

ay uoie and of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada constituted and as-

a addition sembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passedintheParliament of

parts. the United Kingdom of Great Britair and Ireland, intituled An Act to Re-unite the

Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governmnent of Canada, andit is

hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that it shall and may be lawful for

The Resolu- the Justices of the Peace, residing in such parts of the Districts of Johnstown, Ba-

tion authoriz- thurst and Ottawa, intended to be included in the new District of Dalhousie, at a
such addi- meeting to be convened for that purpose, to resolve that an increased 'fax,

"nUst be agreed exceeding one penny in the pound, over and .bove the ordinary assessmenlt, on.

10 by atd tor ail rateiible propertyý -îtini the limits intended to, be'lincluded in the .said

the Mstrals new District, shall be levied and collected for a term not exceeding ffteen

me1tin:. an* vears, and if such Resolution shall be adopted by a majority of at least two thirds

shal" ten bc of the Magistrates present at the said meeting. copies thereof, signed by the

transmitted to Chairman of the said meeting shall be transmwitted to the Clerks of the Peace of

Clerks the the Johnstown, Bathurst and Ottawa Districts, respectively.
Peacc.

The Clerks Il. And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of the Clerks of the Peace of the

or the Peace Johnstown, Bathurst, and Ottawa Districts, to insert in the assessment list of the

suchalddiional several Townships intended to be included in the said new District of Dalhousie,
rate on the the increased Tax, accordingto the Resolution furnished them, respectively,by the

Roils. Chairian of the said meeting.

Such addi- HLI. And be it enacted, that it shalh be the duty of thie Collectors of the several
tioral rate shall Townships w'ithin the parts of the Districts of Johnstown, Bathurst, and Ottawa,

t'geveerIc 2 - intended to be included in the said new District of Dalhousie, and they axe here-
lectors: by required to collect the monies so authorized as aforesaid to be raised under

the
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anLpxtoe

the authority ofthis Act, and shall pay the.same over toe tIIeTreasurers o tUe
Johnstown, Bathurst and Ottawa Districts, respectively,in the same way and
manner as the ordinary assessments of the Districts have been heretofore paid-;
and further, that no per centage be allowed to the Treasurers of the lBathurst,
Johnstown and Otta wa Districts, nor toany ssessor 'or Collector on the monies
raised and collected under the authority of this Act,

kad pa(I over
to the Treasu-
rers.

t
~r
a

IV, And be it enacted, that it shau1 and May be lawful for the Magistrates of
and residing within the parts of the said Districts of Johnstown, Bathurst and
Ottawa, intended to be included in the new District of Dalhousie, so assembled
as aforesaid, and.they are hereby empowered by an order to be made at such.
meeting, to authorize and direct the Treasurer of the Building CommTâittee ap-
pointed by virtue of an Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada, passed in the
first year of ler lMajesty's Reign, intituled An Act to erect certain .. o7Tcships now
forrning parts of the Districts of Bathurst, Johnstown and Ottaa nto a separate
District, to be called the District of Dalhousie, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned, to raise by loan from such person or persons as may be willing to advance
the same on the credit of the rates and assessments authorized by this Act, and
of all other rates and assessments to be raised, levied and collected iu the said
intended District, a sum not exceeding six thousaud pounds, to be applied in the
first place to the repaynent of all such sum or sumns of money together with the
interest due on the same, as have been heretofore advanced under the authority
of the said Act, by any person or persons to aid in the erection of the Gaol and
Court House, in the said intended District of Dalhousie, and the remainderto be
then applied to the completion of the said Gaol and Court fHouse: Provided al-

ways, that the money borrowed under the authority of this Act, shall not bear a
greater interest than six per centum per annum.

V. And be it enacted, that the Treasurer of the said intended District, for the
time being, shall annually, until theloan*so to be raised with the iterest accruing
thereon shall be paid and discharged, apply towards the payment of the saie, a
sum. not less than four hundred pounds, together with lawful imterest upon the
whole su.m which may from time to time remain due, from and out of the rates
and assessients so cominginto his bands for the use of the said intended District.

VI. And be it enacted, that so soon as the Treasurer shall be appointed for the
said intended District of Dalhousie, the said Treasurer of the said Building Com-
nittee shah deliver to the said Treasurer of the said intended District, ý an ac-
count of al such sum or sums of money as he may have received on account of the
said- loans and shall also pay over to the Treasurer of the said Districtof Dal-
hoisie, such balance as may remain inihis hands unexpended ofthemonies which

he shall have received under the authority of this and any former Act.
vil.

No per cen-
age on such
ate to be
llowed to any
rreasurer.

The M* as-
rates assem-
)Ied at the
mceting beforeý
mienioncemay
authorize Uich
rwurer.o

the Building
Co n ttec ap-
pointed under

a certain Act,to tais-e a loan
for conipbetingé
the GaoI and
Court House in
the said iten-
ded District.

Such ban
not to bear a
greater interest
than six per
cent.

Treasurer of
the Intended
District :to ap-
ply a certain
sum annually
towards paying
off such loan.

Whenever a
Treasurer is
appoiited for
the said inten-
ded District,
the Treasurer
of the said
Building Com-
mittee shallpay over ail
monies in his
hands, to such
new Treasurer.
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Neiher the VIL. And be it eDacted, that neither the present nor anV future Treasurer to
I °l be appointed either by the said Building Committee or by the Magistrates of the
Distriet nor the iitended District, shall be entitled or authorized to receive any poundage or per
Trea.-urer or e v noDaro e

Ie ° Builtng centage upon any sun or sums ofmoney which shall or may be loaned under the
Conunitee to aut.hority of this Aet, or which may corne into his or their hands on- account
hiave n
pounda" on thereof, or for paying out any sum or sums of mnoney in discharging or liquidating
the mon. such loan with the interest thereon, as aforesaid.
raised hy loan
as aforesaid.

Treasurer VIII. And be it enacted, that it shal 'and m-ay be Iawful for the Treasurers of
reecivins mo- the Bathurst, Johnstown and Ottawa Districts, respectively, and tiiey are hereby
I es undr this1-;

Ac" topy tha required, froin time to time, as they shall receive the same, to pay over ail such sum
same over to or sums of money as they may receive under the provisions of this Act, to the
ii Trcasurcr .
f he Building Treasurer of the Building Conimittee so appointed, as aforesaid, or to the Trea-

surer of the said new District of Dalhousie, when he shall be appointed.

Certain sec- IX. Ad be it enacted, that the cighteenth, nineteenth, twentieth and twenty-first
of h2e° "isiA sections of an Act of the Legislature of U~pper Canada, passed in the first year of
ture of UsPer the Reign of ler present Majesty, authorizing the erection of certain Townsbipscnada repeal- t said District of Dalhousie, and the wrhole of an Act of the said Legisla-

ture, passed in the third year ofthe Reiga of Hler Majesty, intituled An Act autho-
rizing the leijing of an additonal ax on the District of Dalhousie,for the purposes
of Building a Gaol and Court IHousc terein, be, and the same are hereby re-
pealed.

C A P . LXXVII.

An Act to extend the time limited by Law for the construction and
completion of the Port Dover Harbour.

[18th Septemlber, 1841.]

PreaWble. 3fHEREAS in and by an Act of the Parliament of Upper Canada, passed in
the fifth year of the Reigmn of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,

and intituled An Act to cantinuc and amend an Act passed in the second year of
Act or a. C., lig .fljesty's ReLn, intituded An Act for incorporating t Joint Stock Conpany
5,Wil3. 4, C. I tunder t/te style and title of the President, Dircctors and Conpany of tire Port Dover

Ilarbour, it is among other things in effect enacted that the said Act shall cease
and be utterlv null and void, unless the, Harbour therein mentioned be completed
within seven years from the passing of the said Act; And whereas ithe Harbour
hath been commenced and a considerable sum of money expended thereon; and it
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is expedient to extend the time within which it:may be completed so as to prevent
the expiration ofthe said Act; Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's 'Most- Ex-
cellentMajesty, by and :with the advice and consent of the Legislative Gouncil and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Povine of Canada, constituted and assebled
by virtue of and under the authority of an, Act passed in the Parliament ofthe nesaid Act

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled An Act o R -un ftre i"-"r
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada ; noverHarbour
and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same, that the said Act shall °e joeted
remain in force during seven years fron the passing of this Act,- after the expira-- tain time.
tion of which term it shall remain in full force and effect if the said Harbour be
then completed, but shal otherwise cease and be thence forward utterly null and
void.

C A P . LXXVIII.

An Act to in.crease the sun which may be raised, under a certain Act
therein mentioned, for defrayiug the cost of certain Public Buildings
in the County of Simcoe.

[18th September, 1841.)

WHEREAS by the nineteenth Section of ai Act passed by' the Legislature of Prcamble.
the late Province of Upper Canada, in the seventli vear of the Reigi of His

late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act to authoric the erection
of the County of Simcoe into a separate District, lby the narme of he Dis- AetorU.C.r
trict of Sincoc, it is enacted, " That it shal and may be lawful for the Magis- wimI. 4, cap'.
" trates of the said Couitv, so assembled as aforesaid, and thev are hereby -em-
" powered by an order of such meeting, to authorize and direct the Treasurer so

to be appointed as aforesaid, to raise by Loan, from such person or persons,
bodies politic or corporate, who may be willing to lend the same on the credit

" of the rates and assessments to be raised, levied and collected in: the said intend-
ed District, a suma not exceeding four thousand pounds, to be aplied in defraying
the expences of building the said Court House and Gaol ;"And whereas the said

sum. of four thousand pounds have been duly raised' andexpended in building the
said GaoI, and a further sum of three thousand pounds is required and is ab-
solutely necessary to be raised fonconpleting the said Court House and
Gaol; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's YMost Excellent, Majesty by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and 'of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passcd in the Parlianent of the United Kingdom of

Great
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Adn Great B3 in nd Irland, nd intituled An Act ta R<>wiite the Provinces of Uppe

10.dn c3p 1 aex Lower Canadu, and for t te Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted

autiorized for by the authority of the saine, that it shall and may be lawvful for the Magistrates

cour eous of the said County so to be assenbled as in the said iii part recited Act is men-
and GaoI - tioned. and they are hereby empowered by an order of their meeting to authorize

DistrictoiSixl- and direct the rIreasurer appointed under and by virtue of the provisions of the

said in part recited Act, to raise by loan froi suci person or persons, bodies poli ti

or corporate as may be. willing to lend the saine on the credit of the rates and

assessments to be raised levied, and collected .i the said intended District, a

further sum not exceeding three thousand pounds, to be applied in defrayig the

expense of completing the said District Buildings.
:thesid sum

£3,O t, 11. And be it enacted, that the said suin of three thousand pounds, shall bc

pîe s raised ln the saine manner as the said suin of ibur thousand pouncds is directed by
as niay bic " the said in part recited.Act to be raised ; aid that the provisions of the said Act
the saine wVay Stiii
as tic suina shall be app ied and considered to be applicable to the raising and lavig out of

authorized to the said sum of threc thousand pouads hereby directed to be raised so far as they
be raised by
the Act in part can be.
recited.

The Magis- 111. And w reas it may b adsableto alter or change the site of the said

thorize Court House fron that originally selected ; Be it therefore enacted, that the said

change o the M aistrates in their Sessions assembled, shall have power to dircct that the said

tcidced Court Court House be erécted on the site originally selected, or on such other part of

House. the Government Reservation in the Town of Barrie, as they shall deeni most

advantageous.

How% the rates
and aes IV. And be it enacte, that hie rates and taxes required to I) raised within the

thesaid intend- -- id intended District, tbr tue purposes of erecting such Gaol and Court Bouse as
ed District- ibres& ,1sah be collected by the Treasurer appoited by the Magistrates of fle
shall be collet- c 

ZD

ed. and to County of Simcoe ; for Nviich purpose the T of tue Honte District shah,

over. 1ii and is hiereby required to deliver to thie saidt Trea-ýsurer of' the Cotnty of'Sirncoe,

TeTc-within twenty (hiys aftcr lie s-hall have coînpleted the sarne, at certitied list 1of thie

:trrof thc Collectors for tite several Toiîuships formrig,ý the saiti intendeci District of Sirrcoe.

CoS;t torretlier wi ti a Eist of their stireties -and.a return of sucli Suis as may be appli-

anci anr caffe to: defraying thie cost of the Said Buildings ; whdich said list ofCollectors andl
m a recover

thcy bc not paid thecir SureLles- and tnue said retIUrn bemlg ciuîy certifneci, 5flUi.- :J b ull' aimd suff-

tue ohe c ent authoritv to the said Treasurer Of the Countv of Sincoe to procee to die
urcer for the

purpoes afure- rccovcry of ail sunts fbr NvIîich sncb. Collectors and their sureties mav be hiable.

V. Anld be it etiactcd, that neither the present nor. amuy future Treasu-rer to he

appointed cither by the said Building Coiînînrittee or b 1cMagcistrates of die s-aiti
intended

z z 7 z e
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intended District, shall be entitled or authorized to receive any pourdagé or:per nc0 3eàr

centage upon any sum or sums of mney which shall or may be loan.d nder the said intended

authoritv of this Act, or which may come into his or their hands on account Disctto have

thereof, or for paving out any sum or sums of monev in discharging or iqdatng on the monies
which 5 hali

such lan with the interest thereon as aforesaid. coneintani
hands under
this Act.

C A P. LXXIX.

An Act to incorporate certain persons under th.e title of the Cale-
" donia Bridge Company.S

(18tt September, 184A1.]

W HEREAS the construction. of a Bridge over the Grand River, at the Village Preambe.

of Caiedonia, would be a great publie convenience to the Inhuabitants
thereof: And whereas James H. Mackenzie, Thomas Charte, Elisha Bingharm,
Jaines E. Andrews, John Bingham, William Walker, Walter Bryant, George
Bryant, John Canada and others, by their Petition have prayed for the privilege
of being Incorporated for the promotion of that object>; Be it therefbre
enacted, by the Queen's nost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and oftheLegislative Assembly of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue ofand under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdôm of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intituled An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Uper and Locer Canada, ani
for the Govcrnment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the Certain per-

same, that the said James H. Mackenzie, Thormas Charte, Elisha Bingham, James a neo-

E. Andrews, John Bingham, William Walker, Walter Bryant, George Bryant, John name or, «the

Canada and others, together with all such persons as hereafter shall become Stock- Caledonia,

holders of the said Caledonia Bridge Company, shall be and are herebv ordained, pany.»

constituted and dclared to be a body corporate and politie in fact, and by the
naine of the " Caledonia Bridge Company," and by the saine name of the Cale- . po-
donia Bridge Company. thev and their successors shall bein Law capable of pur-
chasing, having and holding any estate, real, personal or mixed, to and for the use
of the said Company, and ofletting, conveying or otherwise, departing therewith,
for the benefit and on account of the said Company, from time to tine, as ihey
shall deem necessary: Provided always, that such estate shall not exceed ten Provo-
acres.

Il. And be it enacted, that a Share in the said Caledonia Bridge Company, shal Number and

be six pounds five shillings, and the number of Shares shall not exceed four value of the

hundred
Zz
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In the hundred, and that the whole anount of the stock, estate and propertv, which thewtck, ofthc sait
company. said Company shall be authorized to hold, including ïthe capital stock or. shares

before mentioned, shall never exceed in value two thousand five hundred
pounds.

Books of sub- ýII. And be it eînacted, that books of subscription shall be opened within one°"ription to be month after the passir of this Act, in the District of Niagara at such time, and
District o b such person or persons as a najority of the Petit.ioners, at a meeting to be heldiag ra. in the District of Niagara for that purpose, shall appoint.

First meeting IV. And be it enacted, that as soon as the surn Of five hundred pounds, shallhow to be cal- have bc0n subscribed. it shall and may be lawful for the subscribers, or anv two
or more of then, to call a meeting. to be held at sone place in the District of
Niagara. or tie purpose f proceeding to the election of the number of Directors
hiereinafter mentioned, in manner hereinafter described in respect to the annual

First Direc- election of Directors, and the persons then and there chosen shall be the first Di-
rectors, and be capable of serving until the first Monday in the month of July
following such clection.

ThrceDirec- V. And'to itenaeted thatthe stock,1propervy, affairs and concerus of the said
tors to manage Company, shall bc rnaiaied and conducted bv tlree Directors, One ofwhor shah

heaffaLirs ofthe Company. 0, chosen Presiclent, wh .o shahl hold tlîeir office fbr one year ; -1 hichi Directorsthe companyv. 
7shaQa l aStockholtders l nntofat least tn shares and elected on theQualification Jirst !Xtondav in Julv il i ea-ch and every vear, atsuch time of the day, and at such.of Directors,

and time ad place at or near th intnddel site ofndhe works of the said Copanyas a majori-
place of Elec- tv Of tho Directors fbr the time beiîî« shah appoint; and p n i
tion. give bythe sai Directors in some one Newspapor published in the District of

Notice. Nia-ara, of such tine and place not more than sixtynor iessthan thirtv days pro-
VîOuIS tO the said clection, as 11mev shall thlink lit ; anmd snch election shialibe had
and nmade hy such of the Stockho'lders of the said Conmpany 'as shail att .end for
tiit pu.,rposo in their own proper person or by proxy; and all elections for Di-

Elein~ rectors shahl be 1w ballot, atid the three persons who shall have the oreatest ,num-Election to >
be by ballot. ber ofvotes at anv electiôn shah bc Directors exc 1p as hereinauLe±-

if* it, shal- at any election appear, that any two ýor more .-persons bave an equal
rnbrberof votes, i suci manner that a greater number ofpersons than three sha

votspovedual ofvotes appeartobe choeum Directorsthon the saidStockholdersV.Adbtbernt hoth sck pro Shaet proceed o ballot a secondvotes provicd trime. and y a pluragty of votes deterine which of the said persons havinlbor. an eqosl nu er of votes, shall ho a Director or Directors for the ensuing year,
so as to complte thoe whole numer of thlre, and hae said Dibrectors imnedatel

after
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after the saidelection shal .proceed in like manner to elect by ballot one of their
number to be President.; and if àny Direétor shal absent himself from the Pro-vince, and cease to be annhbitant thereoffor the spe of sixmonths his office
shallbe consideréd vacant ; and if any vacaney or vacancies shall at antine Vaeacie5of
happen among the Directors, or if the office of any person or persons connected or oher Offi
with the said Company, shall become vacant by death, resignation, or removal
fràm the Province, the saineshallbefilled for the ïemainde of'the year by suchperson. orpersons as the Directr orDirectors mat Direoint.t

VI. And be it enacted, that each Stockholder shall be entitled to a nunber of
votes, proportioned to the number of shares which he or she shall hold and shall
have held in his or he name, at least one month previous to the time of voting,
being one vote for each share.

VII. And be it enacted, thatin case it should at any time happen that an election
of Directors should notbe made, when on any day pursuantto this Act it ougltto have been made, the said Corporation shalot for that caus;e be deemed o be
dissolved, but that it shall and máy be lawful on any other day to hold and mnake
an election, in such nanner as shall have been regulated b the Laws and Ordin-
ances of the said Corporation.

VIII And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of thé Directors to make such
yearly or half yearly dividends of the profits of the said Conpany as to them, or a
majority of them, shal appear desirable.

IX. And be it enacted, that it shal and may be lawful for any person or per-
sons, Her Majesty's Subjects or others, to subscribe for any number ofshares, not
exceeding in the first instance forty shares, the aniount whîereof shall be due and
payable as folloN4s, that is to say : ten per cent on each share so subscribed shall
be payable to the said Company imnediatelv after the Stockholders shall elect
the number of Directors hereinbefore mentioned, and the reinainder by Instalments
of not more than twenty per cent, at such period as the President and Directors
shall from time to time appoint: Provided that no Instalment shall he called for
in less than thirty days after public notice shall have been given in such papers
as the Directors shall see fit: Provided also, that if any Stockholder or Stock-
holders shal neglect or refuse to pay to the said Company, the Instalments due on
any share or shares held by hin, lier or them, at the time required by Law, such
Stockholder or Stockholders, shall forfeit suc share or shares as aforesaid, toge-
ther with tie amount previously paid thereon; and the share or shares so forfeit-
ed, shall be sold by the Directors at public auction, after having given such notice
as the Directors shall think proper, and the proceeds thercof, with whathad been

pr'eviously
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previously paid 'thereon, shall be accountea for and applied in the same manner
. as any other funds of the said Company : And provided also that the-purchaser

or purchasers, shall pay up the residue ofInstalments on back shares so.purchased
as aforesaid before he, she or they shall be entitled to a certificate for such

shares.

swèkrniay bc X. And be it enacted, that if within one-month after such books of subscrip-
Subcriber, i tion as aforesaid shall be opened, the whole number of shares shall not be taken up
the who!c be cand subsribei foir, then it shall be lawful for any former subscriber to

for I c increase his subscription ; and that after the first Instalments shall have been

paid to the said Company, the shares shall become transferable on the books of

srestran- the said Company.

Directors nay XI. And be it enacted, that the Directors for the time being, or a major part of
inleRulec 

C

ak Reuli- them shall have poWer to make and subscribe such rules and regulations as to

finsùr the them shall appear needful and proper, touching the management and disposition
vcr:ament cf of the stock, property, estate and effects of tie said Company, and touching the

hc y security to be given by, and the duties and conduct of the Oflicers, Clerks, and
Servants enployed by the said Company, and ail such other matters as appertam

to th )usiness of the said Company ; and shall have power to appoint such
Their powers Oflicers., Clerks and Servants, as may be deemed necessary to carry On suCh

:pccre. ~ bu-siiess, and with such salaries and allowances as to them shall seem fit; also to

place :such tolls on travellers and carriages as Imay yield them a retura for their

outlav, not exceeding twrenty per centtun per annum: Provided that such rules

and regulations be not repugnîant to the Laws of this Province, and that the tolls

on the said Bridge, shall not ccceed those which are or may be placed on the

Bridge at Brantfbrd or at Dunnville.

Public Act. XII. And be it enacted, that this Act be and the same is hereby declared to be

a public Act, and that the saine shall be construed as such in all Her Majesty's

Courts in this Province.

General issue. XIII. And be it enacted, that in all actions to be brouglit against tie said Com-

pany at any time, it shall and may be lawful for them to plead the general issue,
and to give this Act and the special inatter in evidence under it.

Iow the stock XIV. And be it enacted, that the shares of the said Capital Stock shall be trans-
of ilie 1opa
ny the c ferable, and may fron time to time be transferred by the respective persons so
ranerale. subscribing the sanie Provided always, that suh transfer be entered or regis-

tered in a book or books, to be kept for that purpose by the Directors. Xv.
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XV. And be itenacted, that this Act of Incorporation shal in no wise be for- Act not to be
feited by any non-user at any time before the first day of January, which will be ° lt ore
in-the year of our Lord, one thiousand eight hundred and.forty-five. Th Ja-.1s4*.

XV. And be it enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the Directors to h Pallntt
commence the operations of the said Company, as soon as twenty five per cent fore cmrnezc
shall be-paid: on theoCapital Stock subscribed as aforesaid. . i Pt. e"lo.

XVII. And be it enacted,. that notwithstanding the privileges hereby conferred, Thepfre
the Legisiature may. at any time hereafter make such addition to this Act, or ctCmarse
such alteration in any of its provisions as they may think proper, for afbrding b
just protection to te public, or to anyperson or persons, body politic or.corporate, Act.
in respect to their estate, property, or ,rights, or any interest therein, or any ad.
vantage, privilege or convenience connected therewith, that may be afected by
any of the powers given by this Act.

XVIII. And be it enacted, that the said Company shall construct the said 4rcompan
Bridge with a suitable swing not less than thirty six feet wide, or in' such a man- ridge soh

he ivilgesio

ner asnwidl not obstrut the navigation of the Grand River, and keep a proper e
person to open the same at any time and all times, and for neglecting or refusingc peae.
to keep a proper person or persons to attend the same when required, shall for
every such ofencefite f i tesum of six pounds frve shillings, to be recovered atr
before any one f Hier Majesty's. Justices of the Peace, in and for the Niagara
District, on the oath of one or more credible witnesses.

XIX. And be it enacted, that this Act shall continue to the full end and term A tio
of fifty years, and no longer.

C AP. LXXX.

An Aet to establish a Company by the namie of " The Sydehamn
" Mountain Road Company.

(18th September, 1841.]
WsTHEREAS the Inhabitants of Dundas, in the District of Gore, and those in Prcam ble.

ey the Township ofWst Flamboro', on the Mountain East of the property of
Mr. Rees Tunis, in East Flamboro', and persons travelling in the direction of the
City ofToronto, have long experienced the want of an easy macadamized road
up the said Mountain: And whereas it has been ascertained by a survey of the

lands
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lantds of George Rolph Esq ire. by James Kirkpatrick Deputy Provincial Sur
veyor, that a good and sareroad up the Mointain can be inade by an expenditure
of not more than two thousand pounds: And whereas it is desirable- that such
improvement should be nmade froin the top of the Mountain, to the Waterloô
turnpike road at the Catholic Cliurch in Dundas agreeably to the survey of the
same by the said James Kirkpatrick, Esquire, Deput Provincial Surveyor; and
w'hereas John Gamble, Thomas Racey, J. P., James B. Ewart, J. P., John Keagey,
Robert Holt, George Rolph and others, have petitioned the Legislature to be by
Law incorporated fbr the purpose of effecting by means of a joint capital or stock,
such a mnacadamized road from the top of the said Mountain to the said Waterloo
turnpike road. at the Catholic Church in Dundas, agreeably to the said survey of
the same by James Kirkpatrick, Esquire, Deputy Provincial Surveyor; Be
1t therefore cnacted by the Queen's M'ost Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and iunder the
authoritv of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great

eons Britan m Ireland, intituled An Act to Re-mite the Proinces of Upper and
led by the L.gyve Canrada.. andfor the, GouernmiCnt of Cand; and it is hereby enacted by
naine of ' The

e°dna the authority ofthe sane, that the said John Gamble, Thonias Racey, J. P., James
" R . Ewart, J: P.. John Keagvcy Robert Holt George Rolph, or any three oftheni,
com- together with all sucli other persons as shall become Stockholders in such joint

capital or stock, as hereinafter mentioned, shall be and -are hereby united into a
Company fbr the naking, macadamizing, completing and rnaintainin the said
road according to the powers and authorities, rules, and directions hereimafter

pore d set fbrth and expressed for that purpose, and for that pui)ose shall be and are
hem hereby ordained, constituted and declared to be a body corporate and politic in

fact, bv the name of T'ihe Sydenham Mountain Road Company," and by this
name, they and their successors shall and may have continued succession. and byv
such naine shall be capable of contracting and being contracted with, of suing and
being sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering and being answered u.Mto, in
all Courts and places whatsoever, in all manner of actions, suits, complaints,
matters and causes whatsoever ; and that they and their successors may, and
shall have a common seal and mav change and alter the sane at their will and

oann seai. pleasure ; and ailso that they and their successore, by the same name of " The
Svdenhain Mountain Road Company," shall be in Law capable of purchasing,
having and holding to them and their successors any estate, real, personal or
mixed. to and for the use of the said Company, which it shall or rnay be necessary

old proror espedient for them to hold for the necessary purposes of the said Company,
of any Lind. and of lettin.g, conving or otherWise parting therewith, for the benefit and on

account of the said Company, from time to time as they shall deeni necessary or
expedient.
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111. And be it enacted,that'the whole capital stock (exclusive ofany real estate .. Amnt rvhich the said Company may have or hold byvirtue ofthis Act), shaalptlot exceed alin value two thousand pounds oflawful money of this Province, which said ca- sckpiy

Pitalshall be coimposed of four hundred, shares of the value of fivepounds each Number oranid that the said shares of the said capital stock shall be transferable, and- may shares.
be from time to timle transferred, by the respective personsso subscribing-orhold no trans-
ing thle same, to every other person or persons: Provided always, that such trans-
fer be entered or registered n a book or books to be kept for that p se by te i'"re to
said Comnpany.: And provided also, that nothing herein sontained shail extend or
be construed to extend to ailow the said Company to carry on the business of Prov.o.Banking.

III. And be it enacted, that within twenty days after the passing of this Actbooks fsubscrnption shal be opened in theTovn of Dundas, West Flamboro' s ption toast Flamboro', Hamilton and Ancaster. in the District of Gore by sucerso °tin "
persons, and under such regulations within the neaning of tliiseAct, as thesano in
Petitioners or the majority of them shal by writing direct.

I.A.nd b)e:it' enacted, that'the said 1)bo f ssription sa eniioe juain

for bcription f r nied days, during Which tinie no person subscribin pc-siaso a ab-
subscribe for more than twenty shares; but if after the expiration of the"said ninet ° scribing.days any stock should remain not taken up, then it shall be lawful for the saijasubseribers or any of themi, or any other person or persons, to subscribe for any

cate or ess number of shares so lonof the said stock may remain un-

. And be it enacted, that all and everV the subscribers for the said stock orany part tiiereof, shall at the tine of subscribingpay a proportion of one third uponthe capital stock of the whole number of shares, for wich they or any of th
respectively may subscribe : and that such proportion so paid. and deposited atthe tne t of subsriptiOn, sha be at the disposal of the Directors hereinafterimentioned, to and for thie putrposes Of this At) i ii manner as hereinafter is- direct-,ed, and that the residue of the surm or shares of the subscribers and tockholdersstiali be payable by instalments; at such times, and in such p ortio
jority of the Stockholders at a Meeting to be expressly -onven for thatpurpose
shall agree upon : Provided that no suci instalment shall exceed one third o tsaid capital stock, or become payable in less than one year after public notice nsaid Town: of Dundas.ý:Uleioi

VI. And be it enacted, that if any Stockholder, as aforesaid, shall refuse or. neg-lect topay at the tie required, any such. instalinent or instalments as shall be
Jawfull v
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caucd upon, ta lawfully required by the Directors, as. due upo itsc sre anaaese oe
forfeit theain- Stockhlo1ders so refusinmg or negleCtin sares

anwit the ain-t preiu-slypaid thereon and that the said share! or shares
saidwihteaonprvosypih fo t thrwh
may be sold by the said Directors, andi the suma rîsing therefrorn t dether ili

ti e anouft previouS.ýlY patidthéeèofl, shall be accounted- for nd Mde in: like.

rroviso- r as oier monies of thcsonCompany : Provided alwatsh .at notin in

this Act shial- prevent nV Stchldrfoi anguptenoiint:h sub-sribes

for, at an tire to the Directors, and thc saine shah b lowend to him b the said

Company.

Wen one
third of the
wlle. capital
5 tock is paid i11,
a mietiiok o
thc stcckhold-
ers shal be cal-
ed.

And Drce-
tors elected.-

Term orser-
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VII And be it enacted, that as soon as the aforesaid deposit of thirty-three and
oehro the hole capital stock shall be paid ito the bands o

one third percenitupon the whl aPi hodr salaoit t hlndmyb
such Recciver or Receivers as the Stockholders shail appoint, it shaIl and may bh

Iawful for the subscribers or the najority ofthem upon thirty dayi notice ublish-

cd in thae>Town i of Dundas, in the Gore Distriet, to ca aûulcMetn t

Village of Dundas nforesaid, for the purpose of proceeding to the Election of Di-

rectors as liereinafr mentiond, f ano the persons then and there chosen shall be

capable ofervingr until the first, Monday in April, in the year eighteen hundred
capable~~-n ofsrigutieh the bt ,sess of the

and forty-two, and the Directors so chosen shal Commence te bu in of Di-

said Company, and proceed therein till the first subsequent annual election of Di-

rectors as hercinafter mentioned.

VIII. And bc it enacted, that the stock, property, affairs and concerns of the

said Corporation of the Sydenhan Mountain Road Compan, sPre be ma laged

and conducted by five Directors, one of whos to be StOPreident, dho shall

hold is office for one year- whic Directors shall be Stockholders, and shay hm

inhabitants of the District of Gore, and shal be elected on the first Monday i

April in every year, at such time of the day, and at such place lu thesaidTo ay

of Dundas, as the majority of the Directors for the time being, by thirtydays

p Dubli noic sha appoint Provided nevertheless, that the first Board of Direc-

tors to b chose by the tubscribers, as fbresaid, shall continue in office tilt the

irst M d f*April, which villsbe in the year of our Lord, eighteen uindred and

fortyr-t, as in Ché last clause providcd, and no longer i.mless re-elected.

IX. And be it cnacted, thiat thle election of Directors shaîl belheld -and made

by seli Stock holders of th said Co rpany, as salet s batteed at Dudas dforesad,

for that purpose, li their own proper persons or by proxy, and sha be determin-

cd by ballot, such ballot to be regulated and calculated' by the mumber of votes

atllo wed to such Stockholders, according to the number o n shares held 1ed in

repesctivClY as fbllows, that is to say : one vote for ea ch share not exceedin four

five votes tbr six. s'tares. s votes tôr eight shares, se%*en v otes for teti share.s. and
one
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one vote for every five shares above ten: Provided always, that the Stockholders oevote v1.
so voting, shal be possessed of the share or shares in respect of which they shal he, re e

respectivelv vote, at least three months before the time of election ;and that n held br one or

person, cop~artnership orbody politie shall be entitled to more than onevote for each more perons.
share at any such eLection, nor at the determination of any other matter or thing choce of

concerning the said, Company, or its affairs, which may by the provisions of this Presi entand

Act, be subnittedt to he judgment and decision of the Stockolders generally
Provided always, that the choice of the Scrutineers hereinafter mentioned, and of
the President, be had as is hereinafter expresslv directed.

X. And be it enacted, that the Directors to be chosen shall be Stockholders i Qualiication
the said Company, and shall hold to their own use ten shares at least; and that r

all and every copartnership and copartners, body and bodies politic or corporate,
holding any share or shares in ' The Svdenham Mountain Road Company," shall to voe ane

each of thein vote onily as an individual Stockholder; nor Shall two or more per-
sons belonging to any such copartiership or copartnerslhips, body or bodies politic No

be o orO orR iscurs more oartr
or corporate, be capable of being nominatedor chosen, orof sitting as Directors, re dre
although such persons may hold stock in their private right or to their private

firiectors.nuse i saidSydehain ountin RodCoppartnerse

for in manner aforesaid, -those five shaR be deemed elected whvlo .shall have the -having the
îrratr urnerofvoe-.,,clccrditrtoth share I1e-1 bv the -o ersre ctiVehV grcater numbert n r t to tc a e of votes to be

as hcrcinbefore, rescribed, ateach, and evcry sucb; election of Directors; and that Directors.,
at every. such election,,on the first .Monday of April, iii each and cvery year s ;nduring

aforesaid, aftcr the ballot shhhave been kept open ,frorn eleven, of . the dlock in 'iithal

t e lshall belrc

the forertoon, tili t-wo of thec dock i the afl*ernioon,, the. live persons having th open.,

inajoritv of the votes ini the ianner aforcsaid, shal! so soon therezifter as convei- 1 irectors

ent, oa the saie day, be declared the Directors clhosen forthe ensuing. yezir, -by n clctinCcr be

to"Y Srs t ne

two or more Srutineers who shana have beenpreviouslv norinated by the Stock- Proviso as te

holders for the purpose of exafination and report of suh ballot: Provided neder- a tintment or
theless that the Stockfolde v present at the place of balot, sha in the nomination Scrutiehecrs

of Serutiners vofteper capta and not by shares.

XI i And be i enacted, that he said everys ono Directors day and place Directors t

aforeif they shall have been 50 chosen ad dclared Directorfs, sha, after all et a Pres-

other persons have retired choose by plurait of t ca oces, one of their number to
be Presidedt , in which choice the Directors shae vote enu cainta, and not by
shares.

XIII. And b e it cinaed. that in case ofvacancv by death or absence for more
than

A a
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vacancies than two months from the sitting ofthe said Board , sucli vacanc'y shal as often
Dircctors how as nccessary be supplied by ballot in -nanner as aforesaid, the Directors for the

-time being present declaring such vacancy, and giving public notice to the Stock-
holders to meet at a day and place certain in the village 'of Dundas, aforesaid, for
the purpose of supplying the said vacancy by ballot in manner aforesaid.

Miority or XIV. And be it enacted, that all questions submitted to or coming before the
cluc Ition3s W4-rBoard of Directors, concerning the affairs of the said Company, shall be decided

reb tte Bordth oard the ajority of voices.

Directors to XV. And be it enactede that the Directors for the time being, or the major part
make riuIeu an~d
"eguittions for of them, shall have power to make and subscribe such rules and regulations, and
the tnanage the same to alter and amend, as to them shall appear needful and just and proper,ment of the
"o*ae*, &. touching the management and disposition ofthe stock, propcrty, estate and effects

of the said Corporation, and touching the duties and conduct of the Clerks and
Servants enployed by the said Company, ard shall have power to iake and sub-
scribe in the name of the said Companv all contracts for labour, work, iaterials

cent acts. and all other natters concerning the construction of the said Road, and after the
saine be compileted, concerning tie Tolls of the said Road and other matters and
things concerning as well the construction of the said Road, its charges, tolls, pro-
fits, losses, dividends and revenue whatsoever ; such rules and regulations not
being contrary to this Act, nor to the Laws of this Province.

President XVI. And be it enactd, that it sial and av be laful for the President an*
and Directors Directors of the said Company, ftom time to tiîne, to order and establish the rates
to establIh the of Til pyabl bvpersons travelling uponi the the said Rod n h si onrates of Toll.ofTl aal y'd nthsi Cm

Company,pan sha aiav if required, exhibit an account to either or every branch of
required, to he Legisiature ofthe Provine of the Tos soregulated an the aount thereof
render an ac- receiVe n surns expended in e repair, and also
couint .of their ado h epn;tesieÂ

contofthirsuch accounts authienticated iii such nialiner and form as the authority so requir-
receipt- and
expenditure to ing the saine may ciein satisfactory:
the Legislature.

Company to Il. And be it enacted, that %vhenever the said Tolîs shah in the annuaire-
receive thcir ceipts excced in anount a sum sufficient to defray the expenses of raintainin« and
expenses and~enpc cnto~ epirngthe s-aid, Ioad, and to aoeord an ainiaif incorne to: the said Comnpany: ofens per cent on r p ïig11i
their outlay. ten per cent profit on the capital atually expenced in the construction of the said

Road, f do te comneetofits beina tralvele asfésidtnadi scAny surpluo
Io be a sinking case thic.reasiug surplus revenue of the said Tois shah be'chargedagainst the
fund towvardsc. .
payn tre~ said Com pany, as so inuch by them received iu t'le nature of a sinking ,fund, -by
paying off the

uiitlay and ac- ineaits w1îercof to purchase frorn the said Company the eniire estate, use and pro-
quiring- the perty ofthe Said Road to and for the use of tue Public in such manner and form as
Road for the
public. the Legislature of this Province oah by Leislative enactaent hereafter provide.

XVIII.
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XVIII. And he it enacted, that the Legislature of this Province shalibe at liber- -rhe Légisia-

ty at any time whatever to purchae the said entire estate, property, and use of t"å"3 road
the said road from the said Company, paying to the said Conpany the capital so c. fromn the

as aforesaid, actually expended, togetherwith fifteen per cent advance thereupon ; payt"he ac-

to the credit of %which payment ail revenue exceeding ten per:cent, upon the t ouaIy ancift&ex-e'it ;ù,oýte xesýcn pe fifleen Per cent
bona fude expenditure, and over and above theexpense of mamtanugand repair- proat.
ing the said road, shall be charged and taken: and it is also hereby provided and
declared, that if any deficiencies of the said ten per cent annual profit should oc- eficicncies

cur in the case of the said road, sueli deficiencies shallbe also chargeable against en pecent to
the increasing revenue of the subsequent years, so that the Company may fairly a

and actually receive ten per cent profit on the said bona f«de expenditure, for the sinking fund.

whole time they shall enjoy the estate, rights, and privileges of the said Com-
pany.

XIX. And be it enacted, that the said Company shall have full .power and "Paganv hold the
authority for the purpose of forming and completing the road, to purchase and reisite real
hold in their corporate capacity, such real estate as may be necessary lbr all the ete.
purposes of the said road, and of this Act.

XX. And be it enacted, that the Directors of the said Company for the time
being, shall have full power to contract, compound, compromise, and agre iththr
the owners and occupiers of any land through or upon which the said road may which the*Road
most advantageously pass and terminate.

XXI. And be it enacted, that if in the making of sucli contract, composition If the Com.
compromise, or agreement, any, obstacle should arise between the parties there- aaP "y ni

to, touching the value of the portion of the land to be bought for the purposes the property

aforesaid, then and in such case it shall and nay be lawful for the Directors for e on the

the time being, from time to time as they or the majority of then shail think fit, e hsane

to appoint one or more person or persons as Arbitrator or Arbitrators on the part by arbitration.
of the said Company, and also for the party or parties disagreeing as to the value,
as aforesaid, to appoint one or more person or persons, being an equal numberA 1 how appointed.

with those chosen by the said Directors, as Arbitrator or Arbitrators on lis or
lier or their part ; and that the persons so chosen on both sides shall (having met
for that purpose) choose by ballot one other indifferent person; and the whole
number of persons so chosen, shall be the Arbitrators between the parties dis- To.bes orn.

agreeing ; and the said Arbitrators shall be sworn, by a Justice of the Peace,

justly, impartially and equally, as far as in them lies, to the best of their judgment,
to determine the matter to be to them referred.

XXII. And be it enacted, thiat if after eight aays notice in writing given to the
party
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If after a cer- partyso cisagrccing as t6 the value aforesaid, such party wiIl not nominate or ap-
tain notice, the
party disagree- DoHA an Arbitrator or Arbitrators, as aforesaid* on his part, it shah and may be
înm ivill ful a.). lawflù -for thie said LDirectors to add to their first nomlination as iln a-ny otheèrs (o
point arbi:ra-
tors, the Direc- b iîg Company) as dfor thearbitrato
tors ra3'y refusin« to noniinate for hirnself , ,.d such added Arbitrators sha have the same
point for him.

power as if nHnoed by the party hiwself and shah meet and ballot for the addi-
tional Alitrator.

How the ar- XII n. that the Board of Arbi shal
roceed sh i.x a coanvenient dy fôr hearing the respective parties, auid shal grivé eighit days

to be final.

If the party XÎ A be enate f the arty o disareing, rfe tace the
disagreeing, re- 0a

fuse to acceptvl el sein by th a rbitraf a t theen ot
the value dur- or i Fe t C o

g a certaifnai
tIne the Di- th A bait ac i t alue rft

rectors may en- sos
ter upon tl:e
ground,and pw to ccp t piec ofhand so valued by t i Arbitrators, nd o ta-
t as p uortion ofsdcond t in he aeanrs ot ortions of th in Caoada
the Road.

Award of ar-fent or ther atin a ,
braVtors rnaAy, iect e tat a ai

te r ap n cetdain 
a l

grudn ersol orcp thxed for o ond o ntie fuhoctby the said ompa,..in , their

time be pleadid ed ato an oroher esonor pertons uf the said road e
in bar of an ac-
tion of ec- And be pleaed in a osc acton an tie ar the aid tWo
ment &c., ensi h adCuto ue' ecntihtnigaydfe nfrno
touching the
property to stace i.ithedsai frrd Prouie always ad it i he ace and de-

which it shaclrvat its an may e lawfu o aiid for the &it o

But shall, dur-thladmninci.heaadortergetbyCusataytrewtx
in a certain the tnd nxt te afoesid ar t san ath bn tiae and the aount o
time, be Hcb, te vr the Court of Queliabe nc t a id sucho
to be set asidel'or certain eau- aadfi orpino n te iteo hn o hc wrsaenwsb

prope jet to s bstne impugead bv Law: Provided als, a it flst ahrd e soe aside

Other Arbi- bv th itof auden's Be t tt n free artiein bested
trators may be
appointed if the to er A ri s ad so, totzes-qd, tzes, tthe satifator a rb made etwef
flest award be
set aside:-and
so tolies quo-

for crt nointu an Aorbirautio or ri trrs as aforsat In rhi pharttsl aen may be
jawful or he sagid Directow- todd. os theirft first mnto asr man o tersino

b Xing Stockholers the said eopany asph andote rb titoers te paryho

refusig telsame

traor rny pow te asur if name bythenparte hme an d hll eet and ballot for sthed

appoinXXIH And be it enctd tht heBordo Arbitrators adstteqzoze ilastsatr wadb so d costtteshl
fixz a convenient da7o ern h epciepris n hl ieegtdy

Stai-n tie atestftedyadpae;adhvnghadteprisotews

go taforesaid.

the I mAkn ofheawardt ad erg te valu e eeb ascerPtitne ten and m
suc cae te Dretor fo th tie ein shll e a lbery ad sallhaefull
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belongs the land the road is intended to pass over, has already~expended a sum of
money towards constructing a part of the said Mountain road, and it is just that he
should be paid or otherwise reimbursed, or indemnified for the same; and the
said George Rolph is willing to accept stock, to the amount of his expenditure as
aforesaid; be it therefore enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the said
George Rolpli to subscribe for as many shares of stock as may, (at the rate before take stck

te vle of
mentioned for each share) be equal in value to the said lands, and the work ctain lands

thereon performed, according to an estimation thereof to be made by competent and the work

persons, and approved -by the said Directors as just : the limitation hereinbefore
made of twenty shares, as the maximum of stock for which any one individual is

permitted to subscribe within-tbe ninety days of the first opening of the Books i

of Subscription as aforesaid to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXVII. And be it enacted, that in case it should at any time happen that an If Derecto

election of Directors should not be made on -the day when pursua:nt to this Act itdoes ot ta'

ouglit to have been made, the said Coporation shal not for that causebe deemed place on the
Cororaio day thercby ap-

to be dissolved but it shall and may be lawful on any other day to hold and make pointed, it may

an election, in such manner as shall have been règulated by the rules of the said w'ard adte

Corporation to be made for that purpose, such rules not being contrary to the pro- Corporation
esha not be d

visions of tfis Ac sorvted.

XX VIII. And be it enacted, that it shal be the duty of the Directors'to make Diect'ions

tak-e stock tos

annual dividends of so muci ofthe -profits of thesaid Company, as'to th.en or out of the pro-

the'rnajority ,of them shall appear, advisable ; and once in, every, three years, (and fi2
Certain state-

oftenerif required bv amajority of the votes: of the. Stockholders, at a general ments to bea

meéeting to be called for that' purpose) ýan exact and particularstatement shall be tered in .the
books of the

rendered' of thestate. of their affiairs, credits, and its, profits and losses; and suchCmpy n

1 17 ý C pnotths and-

triennial statements sha on the opeks the o the
Stockhlders.

perusal of any Stockzholder uLpon his resnable, request.

XXIX And. be it enacêted, that this- Act shail be demdand taken to -be a. Public Act1

publicAct, and, as such shah be judiciahlynoticedby ail Judges and Justicesn of
Sthe Peace, and othier personswitliout beingspee oln tpleaded.

An àat s 0Dptoin itma

X .Ad be it enacted, tht ýtli Act. frolm the time* of the passing thereof, uaino

shail cQntinue in force for 6ifty -years,- and'from. thence to. th nxesuing SessionthSct
of the Provin cial Parliarnent, at--which 'time the estate, rights, tities, toils and rates Atr5 er

2D~~b he a fter- r

of the said road shal vest in Rer Majesty, er Heirs aand Successors, to and for theroad shae

thepublic uses of this Province unleoss it be otherwise providded by an Act .of tlie pràp.ubhC

thecmjrt fte l peravsblz n oe é invrytee years (and

egiature,ig to be for that purpose t any time ea ricular r un he
said
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said road becone so vested ai; an earlier period by the operationof the sinking fund
aforesaid.

CAP. LXXXI.

An Act to empower George Duraid, Esquire, to construet a Canal for
Mill purposes in the Township of Sarnia.

(18th September 18 41

2reimble. W HEREAS Captain Richard E. Vidal, Dugall Ferguson, W. T. Jones and
others, Inhabitants of the Township of Sarnia, in the Western District,

have, by their Petition to the Legislature, represented that it is of great impor-
tance to all the Northern Townships of the County of Kent, that Mills should be
established at the Town of Port Sarnia, and that George Durand, Esquire, of
the Town of Port Sarnia, is willing to establish such Mills, provided he can
obtain from the Legislature authority to eut a Canal or race-way froni the River
Aux Prches on lot number fifteen in the sixth concession of the said Township
of Sarnia, to the waters of flie River Saint Clair, and have prayed that such au-
thoritv be granted to the said George Durand, accordingly : and whereas it is ex-
pedient that the prayer of the said Petitioners be granted, and that such authority
be given ; Be it therefore enacted by the, Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative

Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliainent of cthe United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled An Act to Re-unite the
Provinces of Uper and Loicer Canada, and for the Governmentof Canada, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, that it shall be lawful for the

Geôrge Du said George Durand, his h eirs, assigns, and legal representatives, to eut and
ered to use the open a Canal or race-way from the River Au:c Prchcs, on Lot number fifteen of
waters of the the sixth concession of the said Township of Sarnia, to the waters of the RiverR>iver AuxZ
Perches, for' Saint Clair, in front of Lot number seventy four in the front concession of the
Mill purposes. said Township, and to convey by such Canal or race-way, and to use for Mill

purposes such portion of tie waters of the said River Aux Perches, as he or they
may require for such purposes; any Law, usage or custom to the contrary not-
withstanding.

ve0° be II. Provided always, and be it enacted, that nothing in this Act, contained
granted than shall be construed to authorize the said George Durand, his heirs, assigins, or legalthat expresslyc
mentioned. representatives, to enter upon the property of any person or party whomsoever

without
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without the permission of such person or party, or to confer any right or privilege
on the said George Durand, except that of conveying and using the waters of the
said River Aux Perches, in the manner and for the purposes aforesaid.

Ill. And be it enacted, that the said right of conveving and using the waters privilcgeof the said River, as aforesaid, shall be forfeited by non-user for- any continuous beforfeitèd by
period exceeding five years, at what time soever such non-user may occur. fiveyears.

C A, P. LXXXII.

An ket to permit Robert John Turner to practise as Solicitor in the
Court of Chaucery.

[7th August, 1841.]

WHEREAS Robert John Turner, of the Town of Kingston, in the Midland Preamble.District, Gentlemàn, hath by his Petition represented, that he is a duly ad-rMitted Solicitor, and has practised in the Higli Court of Chancery and the Courts
of Queen's Bench, Common Pleas and Exchequer in England, for a period ofeighteen years and upwards, and that he has for some time past been engaged inthe profession of an Equify Draftsman in this Province, and hath prayed that anAct may be passed to authorize the Court of Chancery, in this Province, to ad-mit hin to practise therein as a Solicitor; and whereas it is expedient to complywith the prayer of the said Petition; Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's mostExcellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Counciland of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and as-sembled by virtue ofand uider the authority of an Act passed iu the Parliamentof the United Kingdom ofGreat Britain and Ireland, and intituled An Act to Re- Robert Johnunite the Provinces of Uper and Lower Canada, and for the Governrnent of Cana- T
da, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that it shal and may Hh Court ofbe lawful for the High Court of Chancery in this Province, in its discretion, tChacery tory spractise as aadmit the said Robert John Turner to practise as Solicitor in the said Court, any
Law or Statute to the contrary notwithstandin.

C A P. LXXXIII.

An Act fo the relief of Philippe Aubert DeGaspé.

18th September, 1841.

IV HEREAS Philippe Aubert DeGaspé, a Dtebtor, èonfined in the CoMmnIon Preamble.Gaol at Quebec, hath by bis petition represented that lie has been incar-
cerated
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cerated since the nonth of May, one thousand eight hundred and thirty eight, un-
der a judgment of the Court of King's Bench at Quebe, rendered in the-month of
June. in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty four, at the suit of the
Crown, for the sum of eleven hundred and sixty nine pounds, fourteen shillings,
currency, and that towards satisfying and dischargiug the said debt, and to obtain
his enlargemnent, lie hath, accordiig to the provisions of a Statute of the Legisla-
ture of the late Province of Lower Canada. passed in the sixth vear of the Ileignof lHis late Majesty King William the Fourth, and intituled An A4ct fo afford reliej
during a lirnitcd time o insolvent Debtors, given into Her Majesty's Court of

Philippe Au- Queen s Bench, at Quebec, a statement under oath of all bis property, real and
bert de Gaspé }ersonal, in possession and in expectancy, ofering to surrender the saine towards
on maoing oath the satisfaction of the said debt, but that bv a decision rendered by the Court ofthat, ho hathi not-
n any way di- Appeals in the said late Province of Lower Canada, it bath been d~etermined thator de- the benefits intended by the said Act to Insolvent Debtors, do not extend to

his property Debtors of the Crown ; and whereas it appears that the iealtiof the said Phlilippe
çince 'c gave Aubert De Gaspé is inaterially impaired by his long confinement, and that he isin a sute- "nniet d h b sont tiercof w'iiling i. good faith to surrender all his property of every description, towards

Court of satisfying the afbresaid debt, and it is consistent with humanity in sucli case to
Bench at Que- afiord hii relief on certain conditions; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen'sbec ost Excellent Majety, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative15 ïMay, caA on Council and of the Legislative Assenblv of the Province of Canada, constituted

S1Leand assermbled bv virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
ceed the linits liament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled An
of Que Dit Act to RJ-unitethe Provinces of Upper and Lower Canadaand for the Government
shai be 1-er- of Caniada; and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that froni anidrrittd togoauta
large wihin after the passing of this Act, the said Philippe Aubert DeGaspé, on making oaththe said imits. before anY Justice of Her Majestv's Court of King's Bench at Quebec, or anvJudge

of the Division of the Court of Common Pleas, sitting in the Territorial Division
of Quebec, that he bath not, since lie gave in on oath to the said Court of King's
Bench at Quebec, the said statenent of his property, real and personal, that is
to say, since the eighteenth day of MIay, one thousand eight hundred and tbirty-
six, done or caused any thing to be donc, wherebv such property is deteriorated

Condions or or may be less available towards satisfying the said Judgment, than at the time
dwhen the said stateent was made and given into Court ; and on givinig good

and sufîïcient security to the satisfaction of anv one of 11er Majesty's Justices of
the said Court of King's Bench or Conmon Pleas, that he will not exceed the
limits of the District of Quebec, shall be entitled to bis liberty, and to go at large
vith'in the Ilimits of the said District of Quebec, any Statute, Law, Usage, or Cus-

tom in force in this Province to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding ; and
the condition of the recognizance to be entered into in this behalf, shall be that
the cognizees shall not become liable unless the said Philippe Aubert DeGaspé

shall
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shall depart from or exceed the lixnits ofthe said District without having paidthe said debt due to -1er Majty under thej ud t , wiut aving aid
that if the said Phillippe. Aubert D'Gsé ment aforesaidý:, Provided always,eGaspé shali go on board of any vessel or boatyin any river withi or opposite the said District of Q 'uebec tis shall notbehel to operate a forfeiture of the recognizanceso to be entered intob him

SProvided always, and be it enacted, that nothing herein contaed sha lnva-
legal recourse Hier ajesty mnay haoe r te re overyf th ot eoth

Med ate anu
er 1jesy i hav fo the reovev (f jrecourse whichjudcrent.he aount f th Heri Majesty

may have for
the recovery or
such Juidgment.C AP?. LXXXIV.

An 4.ct o secure to, and confer upon Lewis Lyman, an inhabitant ofthis Province, the civil and political rights of a natural born BritishSubj ect.

Ll8th Septernber, 1841.]
HEREAS Lewis Ly-man, of the Seigniory of Beau-harnois Esquire a by

his abode in this Pro represented his desire of establishing
whic ahe labours Prvince, and for the rernoval of the legal disabilities underSHe os , asan Alienaou a s prayec that he may be naturalized as a subjectof LIer Mlost Gracious Majesty : and ,wheastses etanexeietta
the prayer of the said: Petiti- s ul1ereas it s-e emsý meet and expedient, thatthe praer ot Exshould be granted ; Be it therefore enacted, bythe gisl s Mie ost Excellent Mjèsty, by and: with thé advice and consent of thenstie cil a nd oft e egislative Assembly of the Province of Canada
the Parliae a o' embnit byvirtue of and under the authority of au Act passed inte Parament ofthe United K ndor of Great Brita and Ireland, and intituled Ano -uCita and Provinces eof Uper a d Lower Cancad, and for the oGvernmentf Camnada and t is herabl enacte by the authority of the saine that the saidLewis Lyman, sha be ieedl adjedged and taken to be, and so far as respectsbis capacity, at anyýtime. Ileretofore, to take, hod ossejy aircvr eiyaconvey, devise, imatortasitá poss.ess, ,enj oy, claim, recover,ctit ey de i e m a t rt a s ntany real estate. in this Province,' or.,any: rigrht, naturalized,titleo privileges or apprtenances theret belongie oany inteest therein, and in of a naturalall otherrespects wth tg , na ad soever to have been a natural born British Subject ôf Hier orn BritishMaesty and of ller Royal Predecessors; !o ail intënts, constructions and purposes fecd on-

in order ato tit e h dim e e bor fith n t hs P ro in ce : P rov ide d aw ays, h atti.ode oeniiehmelf fo th>e benefit'of this Act, thé sad > Lewi Lym a a ince.take and subscribe,ibefore the Clerk of the Peace, for the District of MonitrealOath- of Allegilance to 1-er illajestv, Hier alir a;c Sucesos a htsuhOt

r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n their rightstht uc O

Bb b)S
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so taken and subscribed, shal be kept by the said Clerk of the Peace, among the
Records of his Ofdice.

This Act tobe I. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be taken and declared to be a Public
a public Act. Act, and as such shall be judicially taken- notice of by all Judges, Justices of

the Peace, and all others whom it shall concern, without being specially
pleaded.

CAP. LXXXV.

An Act to naturalize the Reverend William Sharts.

[18th September, 1841.]

rrearnlle. HEREAS the Lutherans of Williamsburgh and Osnabruck, in the Eastern
District of this Province, have secured the services of the Reverend

William Sharts, as the ordained Pastor of the Lutherans, whose Congregation
nuiribers about five hundred and fifty persons, and have by their humble petition
to the. Legislature, stated that as the said Reverend William Sharts is a native
of the United States of America, he is incapacitated by Law to perform some of
the duties of his ninisterial ofBce in solennizing the rite of Holy Matriniony, etc.
:ind bas resided in this Province about two years, thereby being unable to avail
himself of the Laws now in force relative to Aliens ; and have prayed that an
Act may be passed to naturalize the said Reverend William Sharts : and where-
as it is expedient to grant the said prayer ; Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled bv virtue of, and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
intituled An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Uper and Lower Canada, andfor the
Govern9ruent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saie, that

The Rcvd. the tities of the said Reverend William Sharts, or his heir or heirs, or either of
WviltikmSharts them, respectively, to any real estate in this Province, shall not be impeached or
natura[izd and held invalid, or such estate held liable to be resumed by Her Majesty, Her Heirs,
natural born or Successors on account of his being an Alien.; but lie shall be deemed, ad-
Bris5ubeet judged and taken, so far as respects his capacity at any tim>e heretofore, or now,
hirn within this or hereafler, to take, hold, possess, enjoy, claim, recover, convey, .devise, impart,

rovince. or transmit anv real estate in this Province, or any right, title, privilege, or appur-
tenances thereto, or any interest therei, to be, and to have been a natural born

subject
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subject of Her Majesty, to all intents, constructions and purposes whatsoever as
if he had been born in this Province.

1I. And be it enacied, that so soon as the said Reverend William Sharts shall 0n tainghave taken and subscribed the oath hereinafter inserted, or, beingof the pesons folowing
allowed to aflirm, have. made the affirmation hereinafter mentioned, before some
persons duly authorized to administer the oath contained in an Act of the Parlia-
ment of the late Province of Upper Canada, passed in the ninth 7year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and intituled An Act to secure and confer upon certain Inhahitants
of this Province, the civil and political rights of natural -orn subjects, he shall be,
and is hereby, admitted and confirmed in all the privileges of Briiishbirth within
this Province.af

III. And be it enacted, that the said Reverend William Sharts, shall take and
subscribe the following oath or affirmation: "I, A. B. do sincerely promise and

swear," (or " affirm," as the case may be,) " that I will be faithful and bear true
allegiance to the Sovereiga of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland
and of this Province as dependent thereon: So help me God.

IV. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a public ThrS Act to be
Act, and as such shall be judicially taken notice of by all Judges, Justices of the Publlc Act.
Peace, and all others whom it shall concern, without being specially pleaded.

C A P. LXXXVI.

An Act to secure to, and confer upon Jacques Alexandre Tailhades,
an inhabitant of this Province, the civil and political rights of a
natural born British Subject.

(27th August, 1841.]

HEREAS Jacques Alexandre Tailliades, residing in the City of Montreal Preamble.
Gentleman, has by his humble Petition in that behalfrepresented his desireof establishing his abode in this Province, and for the removal of the legal dis-

abilities under which he labours, as an Alien, has prayed that he may be natura-
ized as a subject of Her Most Gracious Majesty: and whereas it seems meet and

expedient that the prayer of the said Petition should be granted; Be it there-
fore enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the-Legislative Council and ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Çanada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an

Act
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Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
Jacques Ale- land, intituled An Act to le-unite the Provinces of pper and Locer Canada,andre; Tafl- andfQr lf Gov).nnen and Canada anc it a eactàhades natura-te, Crnment o Catada - and it is hereby enacted- the authority oflized, ahd the the sane, that the said Jacques Alexandre Tailhades shall be deemed adjudgedrigrhts of a n~~ taken to so as a
tural born Br and taken to be, and o far as respects his capacity, atany time heretofore, tOsubect take, hld, possess .enjoy, claim, recover convey devise, impart or transmit ayconferred on,~ real estate ini Poic o rîy1 W 7rt or aËnihim w tis Proviceor any r title, privileges or-appurtenances.theretoProvince. belonging or any nterest therein, and in ail other respects whatsoever; to have

been a natural borni Subject of Her Majesty and of Her Royal Predecessors,to allintents, constructions and purposes whatsoever, as ifhe had been born within thisProvince : Provided always, that in order to entitle himself to .the benefits oftis Act, the said Jacques Alexandre Tailhades shall take and subsci'ibe beforethe Clerk of the Peace for the District of Montreal, the Oath of Allegiance toHer Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, and that such oath so taken and subscribedshall be kept by the said Clerk of the Peace among the Records of his Office.

This Act to be II. And be it enacted, that this Act shallbe taken and deemed to be a publica. public Act.. ubiAct- Act, and as such shall be judicially taken notice of by all .Judges, Justices ofthe Peace, and ail others whom it shall concern, without being specially
pleaded.

C A P. LXXXVII.

An Act to empower certain Trustees therein mentioned to convey a
portion of a certain lot of land in the Township of Lochiel, in the
Eastern District, to the Reverend John Melsaac.

l8th Septcmber, 1841.]
Preamnble.

b HEREAS by Her Majesty's Letters Patent, under the Great Seal of the lateW Province of Upper Canada, bearing date the twenty-second day of Januaryin the year of our Lord, 'onethousand eight hundredänd forty, Lot num tenty-
ine in the sixth concession of tihe Township of Lochiél in the Easten t-
was granted to Malcolm McGillivray, Roderic McLeod, Archibd éGillivray and
John McPhee, Trustees of and acting foi the PresbyterianCngregatiöii of thesaid Township, and their heirs and successors, as such Trustees, in t ust for thesaid Congregation ; and whereas it appears from the petition addreed to theLegislature, by the said Trustees, thatthey vere entitled onlytothe west halfor
one hundred acres of the said lot, and that the easthalf br o1e hndred acres was

bóight
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bought and paid for by the Reverend John McIsaac, the Clergyman in charge ofthe said Congregation, who alone had a right thereto, and the said Trustees havefurther prayed that they may be authorized to convey the said east half to thiesaid Reverend John McIsaac, his heirs and assigns for ever : and wheieas it isust and expedient to grant their prayer; Be it therefore enacted by the QueensMost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the LegislativeCouncil and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constitutedand assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in theParliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled AnAct to Re-unite tw Provinces of Uper and Lower Canada, and for the Govern-
ment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, thatfrom and after the passing of this Act the said Tiustees be empowered and au-thorized, and they or any two or more of them as sucl Trustees and on behalfof themselves, their heirs and successors in the said trust, are hereby empoweredand authorized by deed of conveyance under their hands and seals, validlyto con-vey im fee simple, the east half or one hundred acres, of the said lot to the said JohnMclsaac, his heirs and assigns for ever, freed and discharged from the trustsiinthe said Letters Patent contained, any thing in the said Letters Patent to thecontrary notwithstanding.

381

Certain
Trustees per-
znitted to trans-
fer a certan
1tn Locuer
to Revd. J.
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ANNO QUARTO & QUINTO

C A P. LXXXVIII.
An Act to regulate the Inspection of Beef and Pork.

ISth September, 18 4 1.-Presented for Her Majesty's Assent and reserved "for thesignification of rHer Majesty's pleasure thereo'n."
19th Marh, -1842.-The Royal Assent signified by the Proclamation of Bis Excel-

lency SIR CHARLES BAGOT, Governor General.

W2NHEREAS it is expedient that the regulations now in force in those. parts of Preamble.. . the Province formerly called Lower Canada and Upper Canada, resec-tively, with regard to -the Curing, Packing and Inspection of Beef and Porkshould be consolidated-tlat one uniform Law should be enacted for the whole
Province of Canada, and that the Inspection of the articles aforesaid, intended forexportation, should cease to be compulsory, but should be-optional to the partiesinterested: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent. Majesty, «band with the advice .and consent of the Legislative Council and of theLegislativ
Assembly of thc Province of Çanada, constituted and assembled by virtue of andunder the authorty of:an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdomof Great Britam and ireland, intituled An Act to Re-unite the Provinces o Upperand Lower Canada, and for the Govrnment of Canada, andit isby the authornty of the samne, that a certain Act oere fy enated Act fL. C..bythetitlioitý.pfhé'saiieý,:ia't*of rti A te tlLegài.slatýure of.the late Pro-' 44 Gco. 3. c. 9.vince of Lower Canada, passed m-theforty fourth year'of the ,Reg

ty King George the Third, -and intitled 4n Act to rg late
Packing and Inspectig of Beef and Pork to be xportedfom the Province oj Low- r
cr Canada, and the Ordînance of the Legislature of the said latepProvince assed i rcs.
the second y.Sear;of Ier Majesty's Reign, and intituled An Ordinance t late
the .Curg, Packing and nspection-oj Beef and Pork intended for e.Wportation, suspending the said Act, and also an Act of the Legislature of the ~late Province of At or.c.pper Canada. passed n the forty fifth year of the Reign ofhis said late Majesty . ""° 3. c.

King
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King George the Third, and intituled An 1ct to regulate the C-ring, Packing and
inspecion of Beef and Pork, and also an Act of the said Legislature, passed in the

-Act or.c- third year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, and intituled An Act to alter and
. cuend an Act passed in thefortyfifth year of the Reign of Bis late Majesty Kmng
Gorge twe Tird, intituled ' An Act to regulate the Packing, Curinig and Inspec-

The said Acts tion of Becf and Pork,' and all other Acts or parts ofany Acts relatigiany man-
ner to the Packing, Curing or Inspecting of Beef and Pork, or the remuneration

jasrtgulating .before..
the inspection of the Inspectors thereof, immediately'before the passing of this Act in force in

ctor and this Province, or in any part thereof, shal be and each of them, and every part
thereof is hereby repealed; and all and every the powers vested by them or any
of then, or under any authority conferred by them or any of them, in any person
or persons whomsoever, shall cease and determine.

Boaras ofEx- II. And be it enacted, that from and after the passing of this Act, it shall be
amiicirs "iow lawful for the Board of Tracte in the Cities of Quebec, Montreal and Toronto, and

in the Town of Kingston, respectively, and fbr the Municipal authorities in other
places where Inspectors may be required for the purposes of this Act, to appont a
Board of Examiners of applicants for the office of Inspector of Beef and Pork,
and from tine to time to remove such -Examiners and appoint others in their
stead ; and such Board of Examiners shall in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal,
respectively, consist of five, and in other places of tliree fit, proper and skilful per-
sons, resident in the place or in the immediate vicinity of the place for which they
are respectively to act; and such Examiners shall before acting as'such, several-

ly take and subscribe the following oath, before any one of Her Majesty's Jus-
tices assigned to keep the Peace within the District in which such Examiners
shall respectively reside, and such Justice is hereby required and authorized to

Oath to be adninister the same ÁA B. do swear, that I will not, directly or indirectly,
taken by the Z personally or by means of any person or persons in my behalf, receive any

bes fee, reward or gratuity whatever by reason of any function of ny office of Exami-

ner and that I will therein, well and truly in all things, act without partiality,
favor or affection and to the best of my knowledge and understanding. So help
CCme God.,

Inspectors III. And be it enacted, that the Mayor of the said City of Quebec Mon-
how to 'ce treal or Toronto, or of the ToN of Kingston respectively, for the time beng, and

the Wagden or chief municipal Officer of any other place as aforesaid for the time

being, shall and may, from time to time, by an instrument under his band and the

seal of the Corporation, nominate and appoint an Inspector of Beef and Pork for

each of the said Cities, Town, or other places as aforesaid, and may from time to
Must be exa. time, remove any such Inspector and appoint another in his stead but no per-
nedson shal be appolate as sucI Inspector who shall not previously to bis appoint-

Ment
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ment as such, have undergone an Examination before the Board of Examiners
for the plàce for which he shal be' so appointed, as to fitness, character and
capacity in the maner. hereinafter provided; nor shall any, person be so ap-
pointed as Inspector of Beef and Pork, unless approved of and recommended as oEtamEinr.
such by the Board of Examiners, or a majority of them, pursuant to such exami-
nation; nor in any place in which there shall be a Board of Trade, except on
the requisition of such Board, with which the Mayor or chiéf municipalOfficer
shall be bound to comply ; and before any Inspector shall act as such, he shall
furnish- twro good and sufficient sureties, jointly and severally with himself for security.
the due performance of the duties of his office, in the sum of five liundred pounds,
currency, if such Inspector bé appointed for the City of Quebec or for the City
of Montreal, and in the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds, currency, if such ^nio"nt.
Inspector be appointed for the City of Toronto, or for the Town of Kingston, or
for any other plaée for which an Inspector may be appointed; and such sureties
shail be approved by the Mayor, or Warden, or other chief municipal Authority row given.
by whom such Inspector sliall have been appointed, and a Bond shail be executed
to Her Majesty, her Heirs and Successors in the form used with regard to the
sureties of persons appointed to offices of trust in ibis Province; and such Bond c To "horn
shall avail to the Crown and to all persons whomsoever who shall or may be ag- shall avi"l.
grieved by any breach of the conditions thereof, and no such Inspector shall allow
any person whonsoever to act for him about the duties of his office, excepting
only bis sworn assistant or assistants to be appointed in the manner hereinafter
provided.

IV. And be it enacted, that the Bond-or suretyship which shall be made or B hre th

executed by such Inspector and his sureties, by virtue of this Act, shall be made Cpt. shai he

and shall be kept at tie office of.the Clerk of the Corporation of the City or Town,
or place for which such Inspector shallbe appointed,; and every person shale
entitled to have communication and copy of any such Bond or Suretyship at such
Clerk's office upon payment of one shilling, currency, for each communication, and
of two shillings and six pence, currency, for each copy.

V. Provided always and be it enacted, that the Board of Examiners to be Board ofexa-
constituted as aforesaid, shall beand they are herebv authorized and required, before ntcd at toe
proceeding to the Examination of any person who may be hereafter desirous of exaTIinination by
being appointed an Inspector of Beef and Pork as aforesaid, to require the at- soc r

tendance of two or more persons of the greatest experience and practice in the Pack-
ing, Curing and Inspection of Beef and Pork, or of the fullest knowledge of. Beef
and Pork as to quality and packing; and the .said Board in their discretion are
also hereby further authorized to permit any other person or persons to be also
present at such examination ; and each and eiery of the said persons se required

or7
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or permitted to attend, ma in the presence of the said Board propose questions
to the person under examination, touching and respecting his knowledge as to
quality, packing and curing of and other matters relating to, or connected with
the Inspection of Beef and Pork.

ctr VI. And be it enacted, that each person, examined, approved and recommend-
omci of ed as aforesaid, shall, if appointed an Inspector of Beefand Pork, before he shall

act as such, take and subscribe an oath before the Mayor, Wardeh or chef
municipal Officer of the place for which he shall be appointed (wThich Mayor,
Warden or chief municipal Officer is hereby required and authorized to admi-

The oath nister te saine,) in the words folloving, to ivit: "I, A. B. do solemnly swear,
that I will fithfully, truly and impartia!ly, to the best of my judgment, skil
and understandinrg, do ani perform the offlice of an Inspector of Beef and Pork,
,according to the true intent and meaning of an Act of the Legislature of this
Province, intituled 'An Act to rulate the inspecion of Beef andPork and that I
wili not, directly or indirectly, by myselif or by any other person or persons whom-
soever, trade or deal in Beef or Pork of any description, otherwise than for the
use and consumption of my own family, during the time I shall continue sucli Iii-
spector; and that I will not, directlv or indirectly, brand or suffer to be branded
any cask or half cask of Beef or Pork but such as shall be sound and good and
of'the quality designated by such brand, andi with regard to which all the other
requirements of the said Act shall have' been complied with, to the best of my
know.ledge, So help me God.-" Which oath shall be recoi-ded in the office of

nath how re- the Clerk of the Corporation of tie City, Town, or place where the saine shall
corded. be taken ; and for recording sucli oath, and for a certificate thereof, lhe Clerk

shall be entitled to demand and have the sum of two shillings and six pence, cur-
rency, and no more, and shall give communication of the original to any person
who shall apply for the same, on payment of one shilling, currency, for eac such
communication, and two shillings and six pence for each Copy.

In cctors at VII. Provided always and be it enacted, that any person who at the time this
prrcict in of- Act shall cone into force shall hold the Office of Inspector of Beef and Pork for

any place in this Province, shal on is application to that effect imniediately af-
ter the said time be reappointed as Inspector under this Act by the Mayor or
chief municipal Officer of the place in which he shall have acted as Inspector
without any new examination or any intervention of the Board of Trade, any-
thing in the foregoing Sections of this Act to the contrary notwithstanding ; but
shall after such reappointment be removable and shall give security, and shall be
bound by all the other provisions of this Act in the same manner as other Ins-
pectors appointed under the authority thereof.

vIII.
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VIII. And be it enacted, that the Inspector of Beef and Pork for the City of Insectorsin
Quebec, and the Inspector for the City of Montreal, shall and may appoint one or on
as ianv more Assistants as he shal, from time to time, be required to appoint 4n17 A
bV the Board ofTrade of the City for which he is appointed, for the acts of which
Assistants he shall be and is hereby declared to be responsible; and shall be
bound to increase, the number of sucli Assistants from time to time, on a regui-
sition in writing to that effect from the Board of Trade, and may diminish the Ass.s:ant- Ic

saime with the permission of the said Board ; and each such Assistant shal be bcxarined.

subiect t10 the aproval of the said Board of E-aminers, and skilful persons sit-
ting with them,^in the manner hereinbefore provided for the exanination of Jns-
peetors, and before enering upon tlie duties of his office, shal furnish two good "C *",°

dsufficient sureties to Her Majesty, in the sumà oftwo hundred and fifty pounds,
currency, fbr ti due performance of his duties, by a Bond to be taken, made,
recorded, kent and delivered inii the manier proviced witi regard to the Bonds
given by Inspectors ; and shalf take and subscribe tihe following Oath, befbre ti ° o

Mayor of the City for whicl he shall be appointed, who is hereby authorized and
required to administer the same: " I A. B. do swear, tlat I vii diligently, The oath.

fithfully and imnpartia]iy execute the office ofAssistantto the Inspector of Beef
Sand Pork for according to ti true intent and neaning of an Act of the

Legisiature of th is Province, intituled ' An .ct to rogulatc tlc inspection of Beefand
Pork,' and that I will not, directly or indirectiy, personally or by means of any
person or persons in my behalf, receive any fee, reward or gratuity whatevr.n
by reason of my Office of Assistant to the said Inspector (except Puy salarv from whierc the
the said Inspector,) and that I will not, directly nor indirectly, trade inthe ar- Oathand Bond

ticles of Beef or Pork, or be, in any manner concerned in the purchase or sale sali bc kept.

of Beef and Pork, except so far as may be necessary for myself and family
So help me God :" and such bond shall be in duplicate, and one part tliereof

shail be delivered b th Inspector and the otier part thereof, as also the said
Oath, shall remain in the office of the Corporation of the Citv in which. the saine
shalil be taken for the sane purposes, and in aill cases subject to the sane regu-
ations as to connunication and copy, as is provided with regard to the Bond and
Oath of the Inspector.

IX. And.be it enacted, that the said Assistants shall respectively be paid by, and Assstantsto

shall hold their offices at the pleasure of the Inspector, and mav be removed or he ?Icc of
re-instated or others may be appointed in their stead by sucli Inspector. > Inspcter.

X. And be it enaéted, that the Inspectors and Assistant Inspectors so to be no- ccrtain dutics

niaated and appointed are severally herebyauthorized and required ut up, sat, npectors

pack ancd cure, r if already packed, to unpack and examine throughout, adding i
sait, if necessary, and coopering up the saime in tie proper manner according to the

ï&'OAssistantsUto
hodX3ea
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requireants ofv is Acta every barrel or haf bard t

soC 1r still- ié-eorlal'.eieo

Beef' and Pcu'l sulbin-ittedt to thicm fbr luspectioni Providedailwaysta uhls
pctioi 1ay 1e niade cilier at thxe store, eeop or warehos.e of sur Inspector,

whi C.h I le is hereby requireci to koen iii a: conveniient situation for tlhat purp)ose)
or at some str ihnthe limiits Of thje CiTown or Place for, whilch -lie. inay

aof the proprietor ol Bfr of SuiBeef or
'eioby woi sha have been subitted or especti

if5etru Xi. And be à cenactcd, tlîat e.ncli inspector and Assistant Inispector sh al p ro-
hav ban~.vid-e anid have, as airsi.a suir1icieiut iiuxu7ber ofio-.or otixer mietal, bratids forCoo ,b brand11is uls, iceihlCsa rn rcuet cd, unîniiedlitelyý aL'f'er-iii-

spection on et ach and every barrelor haf barre, tierce or half tierce of icef or
(whic the words Qby Moneep i Toroiento or " Kitut sion or the naine

r1 the slace fore whichi icmts be the sit, as ortc Peace for aii the imaitiy
aIe hee an ine, a t ioC rtie at lie Igt of theisptor, ofisu h the

quz1iity hro shrinfe diretcted ; andt cach, fan every l)arre1 or lia-ifi barrel,lof P or il- tierce byliho tiece hfh Pork subied avor insetio be bund t e soit
.eok. cc1or111iî-f*10n1uûîivl it înax bc hi zs'L OtLîer r'esp)ects fat and of, o,od quality, sahllXI hAndl bed th a ht or r I c asistant Inspecr wth 11 %vord "Slnler-

videimdhav, a afresida sfliien nuberof ronor the ea branddsifr

his ase ews li epol the rest of the braud in addition te af
satin the quacit; ani ai cases erybr lere half f ar d Pork shat bee fou e e

Pork th wods Qubec " ontral"" Trono" r "Kinstons o the na eoof then pae for wicrhaetabe qanite arsi theotr ca usa es, fln setar

or Assistannt a latsntsecter shaat bran r flsetoe Insect r with the word

~quaitty thereof asl lerenter aid irete aland echt and bal rcaes barre,

tiece bor alf tierceo P fokrior e e.he hicmayk o epacke or ofny ber Ispec-
oor si fed, ah uty be in atoher Asstatsndo god lit is herebv

bebrand d yq( ten lpecd to crase a d correct Isc saie and the Ispectr or As-
~it.nt Ispctrsha'lil aise bi-ziid onit [marrel or halif ba.rrel. tierce or liaif tierceer asîo laeo athse upecteh y ti, te mot and veari ol the wranpest-

nating the aty ;c t and ali c walitv whc Beef and Pork so packd and exarib-ofd uand such nmechantab!cdqaiting t fc said ther espctiveI. sha
or estised t nseccoe samlbro r uh perse th sae bae subniitd the saine

lBor Po r ea> a d everorol mar of he, tierc or f yfrmerespec-
tivev i or duty ofe Inse o isc , picor and bradded, th hereb

si Io spehi . cUreCV h caalso br and onsch bre oe halif penrceor f r

ce. with thel et ei t n qiualt of ixa e the Be n o- opce n exain.
ed : ad forsuch nspecton an lianing t e said Isecrsreetil. sal

eorca ach al barel th sumî' of one shlig n i peaice fo e achxtierce. andi the sum>
of eleven pence for each half tierce, exclusive of ecoperage and repairs, the charge,
for which said cooprag e and repairs shal not excee s pence per barrel or half

b i arrel. tierce or half tir andin consideration of wbich all barrels or half barrels,
. tierces or halftiecs sIall be delivered iii god shipping order; and. such fee or al-

lo'wance sh!all be p:n il by thie '.wner or con'!sigîne of sucht B eefor Pork before it shall
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be renioved; and as soon as an-v Beef ôr Pork shal be inspeted, a certicàte or bill
of Inspection sh ail be fuirn ished hy the Inspector or Assistant spector, without fe
or rewardl, specifyring neatiy and legibly the quantity of B3eef or Pork so delivered to
him anid the owner's niark-or marks thercon, and the quantities aid qualities

~scertained by inspection, a-id te charges thercof: and if an-y Inspector or As- enar- re-
sistant Inspector shail, knowngly and wIully. givo an untrue or incorrect ghls. ta-
certiacate of the quantity o- quality of any Bef or Pork by him inspected, or tin.
shal give such certificate without a personai examination and inspection of such.
Park or Beef he shall thereby incur a penalty of twentv pounds, currenev, for
eadh ofen ce, aud'be disnissedl from bis oilice and declared incapable of cycrafterP
flhlowing the sainle Provided always. that no Beef or Pork which shal have eef or Per
been so branded and inspected in ne month or year, and re-in spected and repack- 'in<-

ed m another, shall bear aiv ther brand of the Y ear and month than that
origially aflixed to it ; and al the said brand marks shall be branded on one
head of the barrel or half barrel. ticer haif tierce : Provided always, that in
ail cases where ary Bcef or Pork shal. ha-e been sold subject to inspection, tic
person applying to the Inspector to have tie same insected shall be entitled to
reimbursement of tic price of inspection froi the vendor, if such applicant be not Who 411ai
limseif tle vrendor, or unless an express stipulation ta the contrary siiall have e a
been m~de at the time of sale, or of the agreement a submnit the Beef or Park to
inspection : Provicdec also tliat auy suchî agreemient shall impiy a warranty that
all the requirements Of iis Act have been complietl wi1 as well with regard to
the provisions to which it relates, as ta the vessels in which they are cantained,
aud the marks upon such vessels.

XII. And be it enacted, that all such branid marks as aforesaid. shall be large e
and legible, and it sh ail be the duty of each and everv Inspector of Beef and brandi
Pork to govern himself, so far as may be possible, b one tiifib-m standard of
quality fbr each description of Beef and Pork, aud such Inspectiors are hereby
required to brand all marks requi-ed by la-w uponr barrels or ha lfbarrels, tierces
or half tierces of Beef or Pork, within aspace not exceeding fourteen inches long
by eight inches broad on each of the casks inspected by them, under a penalty
of twenty pounds, currency fbr each bai-rel or half barrel, tierce or half tierce
inspected and lot branded, or otherwise branded tlian is required by this Act.

XIII. And be it enacted, that no Inspector of Beef ani Pork shall, when he w;e fli
shall inspect anv Beef or Pork, at the store herei.nbefore required to be kept by Jncpeltormav
him for the pu-pose, charge any storage thereon, unless the same shal have been rage.
left in his store more than three days aftr e shll have delivered to the pro-
prietor or consignée thereof a notice of the same havig been inspectedor he
delivered an inspection bill thereof to such proprietor or consignee.

Inpto mXV.
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Pronosùi XIV. And be it enactcd, that no Inspector of Beef or Pork shall suifer the
In!4pi ame, if left in his charge afiter it shall have been inspected, to b e exposed, to the

' Ie1~ a i eat of the~ sun or inclemencv o1flh weather longer than six daysunder the
osed pe f ten pound, currec for ee such oièence; and every 'ispector ho

shal nedect to 1rovide a suitable store i a convenient situation, shal upol
comiplaiUt being mnade of the samï1e, and after conviction, incur a penalty of twenty
shil iings per day for every day he shall have neglected to provide himself with
sucih store after lis appointment as Inspector

Wh1o shaH V. And cbe it enacted. that nothing in this Act shall be construed to exten(t
r' r to prevent any ispetor of Beef and Pork appointed under this Act, fron furnish-

ing salt7 saltpetre or barrels or half barrels, tierces or half tierces, if necessary,
but it shablle optional with the proprietor or consigcne of such Beef or Pork, to
furnish such sait, saitpetre, barrels or half barrels tierces or half tierces himself,
should lie sec fit, whether the sanie br newpacking or to replace unsound, old
packages or bad salt, and whetier the same be at tIe stores of the inspector or
of suci proprictor or consigee.

tween -tit c- XVI. And be it enacted, that if any dispute shahl arise between any Irspector
or Assistant Inspector to be appoi1td by virtue ofthis Act, and the jioprietor or
possessor of anv Beef or Fork b him inspected, with regard to the quality and

thow t condition thereof. or relating in any respect to the same, thien upon application,
d- yv eith er of the parties in difference, to anv one of Her Majestv's Justices of the

Peace for the District in which sud Inspector or Assistant Inspector shall reside,
the said Justice of the Peace shal issue a suinmons to three persons of skill and
intcgrity, one of whom shall be naimed by the Inspector or Assistant Inspector,
another by the proprietor or possessor of the Beef or Pork, and the third bv tlie
said Justice of tlhe Peace, (who failing tie attendance of either of the parties in
difierence is herebv author;zed and rcquired to name for himn) requiring the said
three persons hnimediately to examine the said Beef and Pork and report their
opinion of the oualitv and condition thereof under oath, (which oath the said
Justice of the Peace is hereby authorized aiid required to administer) and their
determination or that of a majority of tiemr made in writing shall be final and

whcther approving or disapproving the Judgment of the Inspector or
Assistant Inspector,who shall immediatev atend to and conform himself there-
to. and brand or cause to be branded eai and everv barrel or half barrel, tierce
or ha-f tierce of the qualities or condition directed by the deterinaltion afbresaid:

costs. and if the opinion of thIe Inspector or Assistant Inspector be thereby confirmed,
the reasonabie costs and charges ofrc-examination (to be ascertained and award-
ediby the said Justice oCf tme Peace,) shal be paid by the said proprietor or pos-
sessor of the Beef or Pork. if otherwise, by the Inspector or Assistant Inspector.

XYU.
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XVII. And be it enacted, that if any Inspector or Assistant Inspector, so to be Penalty
nominated or appointedshall refuse or neglec , on application to him made, per- Tefu-

sonally or by -riting, left at his dweiiing house, store, office, or warehouse on c

any hIwful day betweeasunrise and sunset, by any proprietor or possessor of
Beef or Pork (sucli Inspector orAssistant Inspector not being at the time of such
application enloyed in inspecting Beef or Pork elsewhere) immediately, orwithin
two hours thereafter. te proceed to stih inspection, he shall, fbr every suchli ne-
glect or refusal, forfeit and pay to such person so applyin on conviction thereof
before any one Justice of hie Peace, on the oath of one credible witness, other
than tle informer, the sum of iive pounds, currency, over and above all the
damages occasioned by such refusal or neglect, to the party complaining.

XVIII. And be it enacted, that on the head of any barrel or half barrel, tierce
or half tierce conaining any thin, rusty, measley, tainted, sour or unmerchanta- shaH be mark-

ble Pork, or uiierchantable or spoiled .Beef, branded" Rejected in consequence Cd.
of its being so, the truc character both as to quality and condition of such Pork
or Beef shall alsoe marked vith black paint ; aud it shall be thle duty of each
Inspector, app)ointed under ti s Act, to certif, whenever required, the qualit,y
of any B oeefor Pork by him iispeted, the state and condition thereof, and. the
packages conLioning the saie speciyinpg the extent of damage appearing on
inspection, and the aparent cause re hether by exposure, injury in
transportation or frion the original packing or putting up of such Beef or Pork,
and also specilring the brands; or other marks, upon the casks or packages mn-
spected, an1d tie name of ltieowner.or possessor thereof.

XI'. And be it enacted, that froin and after the passing of this Act each and
e;very barrel and half barre, tierce or hal tierce containing Beef and Pork in- sizeaco

al tirc ahiti ' ir struction of

spected in this Province, shall be made ofrgood seasoned white oak staves, and Barrels, &c,
the heaus not less than three quarters cf an incli thick, and cacb stave on each i efor

edge at the bilge shil not be less than half an inch tliick when finished Pork.

for baris. nor lQss than three quarters of an i thick when linished for
tierces, and the wood of halfbarrels, or of half tierces shall be in the saine

proportion to their size, and shall in both cases, be free from every defect : each
barre. und half barrel tierce or haf tierce shall be hooped and covered two thirds
of the length with good oak, ash or hickory hoops, leaving One third in the
centre uncovered - and each barrel, or half barrel tierce or half tierce ,shall be
bored L the center of le bilge with a bit of not less in diameter than one inch, for
the reception of niekie; each barrel shall be not less than twenty seven ilches, nor

iore thai twen;it cig;«ht n-ies and a half long, and the contents of eaci barrel in
w0Il B'eef shalf be >acked or re-packed shall not be less than twenty eight gal-
lons, nor more than twentynine galions, wine measure. and the contents cf each

Barrrse&c
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baril in which Pork shall be packed or re-packed shall not be less than thirty
allons nor exceed thirtv one gallons, wine measure, each tierce shal fnot be leshanî thirtv nues. nor more than thirty one iches long ; and the contents of
*ci tierce i whlieui Beef s hall be peked or re-packed, shallnot he less than

f>rcy four g:Jlons, nor exceed fortv ive gallons, wine*measure ; and the contents ofch tierce M which Pork shall be packed or re-packed shailot be less than frty
live galluns. nor exceed frty i gallons., wine measure, and half barrels or halfNooI)~s t erces in which Beef and Pork shall bepacked and re-packed shall sCverallv con-

t tain half the nuber Of gallons above mentioned, and no more, and it shall ie thedui y of the Inspector or Inspectors appointed under this Act to examine carefulv
and1 ascertain the suflieiency of each barrel, and 1alf barrel, tiece or half tiercebebfre brandiîtg the sane. and to brand nore with regard to which the require-
ments of this Act have not been complied with.

What &ait, XX. And b)e it enacted, that the salt which shall be used in the packigi and
used in pack- re-packing of Bleef and Pork inspected and branded under the uf thisrkBeef ant Act, sha}} be cleai St. obes, Islef May, 1,isbon, .urkS Is:d, or other coarse

grained sait of equal quality: and every barrel offresh Beef or Pork shall be well
salted with sevenzy five poundis, and every tierce with onîe hundred and twelve
p ur1ds, of god sait. as ;foresaid, exclusive of a sudicienrt quantity of pickle astmrg as:lt will make it ; and to each barrel of Becf and Pcrk shal be added
four ounces. and to each tierce six ounces, of saltpetre and each half barrel orhalf tierce of fre.1h Beef and fresh Pork shall be salted withî hialf the quantity ofsait and saltpetre above mentioned. with a sufdiciency of pickle and in al
cases of packing and re-packing Beef and Pork to be inspected and branded underthe authority oC this Act, the Inspector is hereby authorized to use salt, saltpetreand pickle in his discretion.

low Beef XXI. And be it enacted, that ail Beef which an Inspector shal find on exami-
spectionshai nation to have been kilied at a proper age and to be fht and merchantable. shall bebe cut intc pieces as nearly square às may be, not more than eight nor less than fourpounds weight, and shall be sorted and divided for packing and re-packing in bar-rels, half barrels tierces and half tierces into four different sorts, to be denominated

Mess £er respectively, "Mess," " Prime Mess," Prime" and" Car S
consist of the choicest pieces onlv. that is to sayB thethick ofBe t e FsankRibs, Ruinps and Sirloins of Oxen, Cows or 'Steers, well fatted; and each bar-rel or half barrel. tierce or half tierce containing Beef of this description shall be

e ne Mess branded on one of the heads with the words " less Beef :"--Prime Mess Beefshall consist of pieces of ineat of the second class, from good fat cattle, withoutshanks or necks ; and barrels andi half barrels, tierces and half tierces containingBeef of this description shall be branded on one ofethe heads thereof, with the
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words " Prime Mèss Beef:"-Prime Beef shall consist of choice pieces offat Prime BC.CattIe, amongst which there shal not be more than the coarse pieces ofone side
of a carcase, the houghs and nëck being eut off above. the first joint; and barrels
and half barrels tierces and half tierces. containing Beefof.this description shahl bebranded on one of the heads with the words "Prime Beef :"- Cargo Beef shal cargosect
consist of the meat of fat cattile of ail de scriptions of three years old and upwardswith not nore than half a neck and three shanks (with the oughs cutof. above
the first joint,) and thel meat otherwise merchantable,; and barrels.and haif barrels
tierces andc half tierces containing suc' Beef shall be branded on one of. the heads '

.Cargo ,Bfcf: " nd each barrel in which Beef of either of the foregoing descrip- Barrel.
tions shall be packd or re-packed, shall contain two hundred pounds of Beef;anid each half barrel one hundred pounds, each tierce three hundred punds andeachhalftierce one hundred and iifty pounds.

XXII. Anc be it enacted, that all Pork which an Inspector sha find on exa-Fork
mination. to be fat and inerchantable, shall be cut in pieces as nearly square as- is t shail
may be, and not exceeding six nor less thau fbur pounds weight, and.shall be sort- be asse.
ed and dhvided nto Ibur diiherent sorts, to be denoninated respectively " Mess,""Prime Mess." "Prime," and " Cargo Pork"; Pork shall consist of the ribpiecs oivof good hogrs flot wCe1iinless th Prasa onitouter) wokpce only, og than two D Cundred pounds eachi andbarrels and half barrels, tierces and half tierces containing such Pork, shall bebranded on one of the heads, " Mess Pork" Prime Mess Pork shal consist of Prime Mess
the pieces of good fat hogs not weighing less than onF hundred and ninety pound Pork.
cach. thec barrel to contain the coarse pieces of one.hog. only, that. is to say, tWihalf heais, (not exceeding together sixteen pouncs in weight) with two shoul-
ders and two hams and the rernaining pieces of a hog, tle tierce to contain tierelative proportion of heads, shoulders and hams, and the remainingp e of,one hog and a half hog ; and barrels and half barrels, tierces and halfCierCes. containing Pork of this discription shall be branded on One of tohe head '- e
Mess .P.ork :"-Prime Pork shall consist of the pieces of good fi. h s, n wt i-
1ng less than one hundred and fify pounds each, the barrel t contain the course Prime Pr.pieces of one hog and a half only; that is to say.: tbree half heads, (not exceed-
mg together twenty four pounds in weight,) three hams and three shoulders and
the remamng pieces of a hog, and a half hog, the. tierce to contain the reltveproportions of heads, shoulders and:hams and the remaining pieces0 f tw hoand a quarter of a hog ; and each barrèl or half barrel, tierce or half tierce con-taiiing Por *of this description shall be branded on one of the heads " PrimeaPork '-Cargo Pork shall consist of the pieces of fat hogs, weighing not less
than one hundred pounds each, the barrel to contain the coarse pieces of not.
more than two hogs, tnatis to say: fbur half heads, (not exceeding together inweight thirty ponnds.) four shoulders and four hams, and the renaining picces

of
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of~two hogs, and shal be otberwise merchantable Pork, the tierce to contain the
relative proportions of heads, shoulders and bains and the remaining pieces of
S three hogs ; and the barrels and half barrels, tierces and half tierces con taining
Pork of this description shall be branded on one of the heads, ." Cargo Pork ;"

Certain parts but in all cases the foilowing parts sIall be cut off, anc not packed, nanely, the
tc> hýc Icft out

ain .l °" ears close to the head, the snout above the tusks, the legs above the knee joint,
the tail shall also be.cut ofY and the brains, tongue and bloody grizzle tain out
And each barrel in which Pork of any. of the foregoing desc'riptions may be pack-

Weightof ed or re-packed shali contain two huindred pounds, and each tierce three hundred
e1l cadi pounds, and each halfbarrel or haif tierce one half those quantities, respectively, of

the several kinds and qualities of Pork as aforesaid, and shall be branded acCor--
dingly.

lnspectorsor XXIIi. And be it enacted. that no Linspector or AssisTant jIuspector of Becfand
Lan Def Pork shall directly or indirectlv trade or deai in Beef or Pork, or be concerned in
or Pork. such trade wbether bv buing, bartering o CXchanging any live or deûd catiel

or hogs, with a view to packt he same or get them packed, or bv buving, lbarr-
ing or exchanging Beef or Pork when packed, nor shale purchase Beef or
Pork of any description, otherwise thau fobr the use and consumpion of his faiyi,
under a penalty of fifty pounds, current n;oney of this Province, for each ancd
every offeuce, and on pain i being removed from ofice.

Penalty on XXIV. And be it enacted. that if any packer of Beef or Pork or anv other
personsfrud es or pro whomsoever sa, wit a fraudlet view, or nt e efface

h'nly rasn~,person orpersolt.W s>Xbee,.- ,W~ ftOl

alterinz brands or cause to be effaced or obliterated from any barrel or half barrel tierce or nalf
ormarks; &. tierce of Beef and Pork having inderronle isispection, a or aiy of the Inspector's

brand marks, or shall counterfeit any such mark or marks. or imipress or bracai
the same on any barrel or half barrel tierce or half tierce of Pork or Beef. or shal
empty or partially empty any barrel or half barrel, tierce or half tierce of Pork or
Beef branded after inspection, in order to put into the same other Beef or Pork,
or shall use fbr the purpose of packing any Beef or Pork, old barrels or half bar-
rels, tierces or half tierces without destroying the oId brand marks before offer-
ing the same for sale or exportation, or, not being an inspector or Assistant Ins-
pector. shall brand any Pork or Bee with the Inspector's brnud mnarks suh r-
son so offending shal, for every such offence, incur a penalty of fifty pounds, cur-
renev ; and any Inspector or Assistant Inspector who shal inspect or brand nv
BeCe or Pork, out of the limits for which lie shall be appointed, or shall hire out
his brands to any person whomsoever, or shall connive at or be privy to any frau-
dulent evasion of inspection of Beef and Pork by others, shall fbr cverv such of-
fence, incur a penalty of fifty pounds currency.

' XV
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XXV. And be it enacted, that nothingiherein containedshall be construed to
prevent any person from packing for exportation orfro exportig any Beef orc.
Po-k without inspection; providd suchïBeef or Pork e packed in-tierces or halrtai
tierces, barrels or halfbarrels ofthe dimensions herein before prescribed for -such
vessels; respetivelyYand be marked with black paint or branded on one end there-
of with the nmneànd addess o epacker, the date and place of packing, the
weight nd the quality of the provisions contained in each package, nor shall any,
thing iein contained prevent any person from packing for exporttion or from
exportiug without inspection any Rounds of Beef Rounds and Briskets'of Beef,
the meat of young pigs-calléd pigPork the tongues of neat cattie, the tongues of
pigs, hams of pigs or pig's cheeks, or any smoked or dried meat-of any description
contained in tubs, casks, or barrels or other packages of any kind, provided each
package he rarked in thé nanner àbove nentioned; but each and every person
who shall export any meat óf the kind last mentioned fnot so "marked, as aforesaid,
o Beef or Pork Ôfany other kind not so markedô r not packed in barre1s or half bar-
rels, tierCes or half tierces of the dimensions herein before prescribed, shallthereby
incur a penalty oftwenty shillings, currency, for eachad ery barrel or haf barre,
tierce or half tierce, tub, cask or other package with regard to which the provisions
(of this section shall be contravened, and such penalty shall be recovered and applied
inl tIe ma tnner provided with regard to the other penalties, im-posed by this
Act.

XXVI. And be it eiacted, that all fines, penalties and forfeitures inposed by eitie how

this Act, not exceeding ten pourds sterling, shall be recoverable, with costs, in appcoeda
summary wav before any two of lier Majesty's Justices of the Peace of the Dis-
trict, and may in default of payment, belevied by warrant of distress, to be is-
sued by such Justices; against the-goods and chattels of the offender, and when
the saine shall exceed the ,sum of ten poundssterling, they shall be sued for and
recovered by Civil Action before any Court of competent jurisdiction, and levied
by execution as i the case of debt: and one moiety of all suci fines and forfeit-
ures (except such as herein before directed to be otherwise applied) whenre-
cove-ed, shall be immediately paid into the bands of tie Treasurer of the City,
Towv or Place whei-ein the suit, action 'or prosecution shall have been brought,
and shaîl remain at the disposal of: the Corporation of ;the.City, Town or Place,
respectively; for the public uses thereof and the other moiety shall belong to the
person who shal sue for the saine, unless the action be brought by any Officer of
Such Corporation, i awhich case the whole shall belong to the Corporation: for
_the uses afbresaid.

XXVILi And be it enacted,. that if any action or suit shall be commenced Limiatior
*agaiist anv person or persons for any thing donc in pursuance of this Act, or con- oracions.

trarv
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Indian Meal,,and to provide for ascertaining the quaity of Biscuit in fiture, and a
certainActofthe Legislature of.Lower Canada, passed in the forty sixth year of the Certin Ace
Reigu of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act to repeal a r&e.

Ordînance made andpassed in-the twentyfifth yar qi s Majestys Rcign, intituled
' An Ordinance-to prevent the e:portation of unmCerchantabie Flour and thc false
taring of Bread and.Flour Casksto regulate -the packing and .Inspection of Flour
andiudian Meal, and toprovide Jor .ascertaining-the quality of Biscuit in future,
and a certain other Actf th same Legisiature in the fift eig'hth year of
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intitulcd An Act to anend
an Act passed in the fortysixth-year of His Majesty's Reign,intidAn Act to repeal
an Ordinance macle and passed in. the twenty fif/th year of Ris. JMatjesty's Reign, inti-
tuled 'An Ordinance. to prevent the exportation of unmerchantablc lour and
the false taring of bread and Four Casks, to regidate the pang and
Ins'pection of Flour and indian Meai, and t provide for ascertainng tie
quaity of Biscuit in future,' anid a certain other Act of the said Legis-
lature, passed in the second vear of the Reign of His Majesty King George
he Foirtli, intituled An Act to pro-vide for the better nspection of [lour, and a

certain Ordinance of tle Governor and Special Council of Lower Canada, passed'
in the second vear of the Reign of Her present: Majesty, and intituled An Ordi-
nance to suspend certain .Acts therein -mentioned, and to regulate in a better manner
the packing: and in.pection of Flour and dianIJcal, and a certain Act of the Legis.
lature of the 'Province of Upper Canada passed in the forty first year of the Reign
of His Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act to autho,îrc te Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the Government, to appoint in-
spectors of F 7our, Pot and Pearl Ashes within this Province, and a certain other Act
of the said Legislature, passed in the sixtieth year of the Reign of 1-lis Majes .y
King. George the Third, intituiled An Act to; anend and extend the provisions of a-n
Actpassed in the fortyfirst year of His Majesty*s Reign, intituled ' AnAct to autho-
nize the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Prson admiistering the Govermnent to
appoint Inspectors of Flour, Pot and Peari Ashes within this Province, ald al
other. Acts or parts ofActs or Laws in force within thisProv ince, or any part there-
of, and relating:in any manner to the.paèking, branding, Inspecting or exportation of
Flour-and Indian Meal, or to the.appointrment, powers or remuneration of the In-
spectors thereof, shall ,be and each of then, and every part thereof, is and are
hereby repealed, and ail and.every the:powers vested by them or any of them orunder'
any authority coaferred by tlhem or any of theni, in any person or persons whom-
soever shall cease and determine.

I. And be it enacted, tlat from and after the passingof this Act, it shallbe lawful ' 

-for the Board of Trade in the Cities of Quebec, Montreal and Toronto and ina the Exirs.

Town of Kingston, respectively, and for the municipal authorities inà other places
where Inspectors may be required;for the purposes of this Act, to appoint a Board
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of Exammiers of applicants for the Office of Inspector of Flour and Meal, aidfrom time to tinie to remove such Examiners and appoint others-in their steadand such Board of Examiners shall in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal respectively consist of five, and in other places of three fit, proper and skilful personsresident iii the place or in the immediate xvicinitv of the place. or which they are
respectively, to act; and such Examiners shall before acting as such, severally
take and subscribe the following Oath before any one of Her iMajesty's Justicesa.;sgned to keep the Peace within the Distr i which sch Examiners arerespectively to act ; and such Justice is hereby required and authorized to ad-
minster the saine, " I. A. B. do swear, that I il not directlv or indirectly, per-sonally (r bv means of any person or persons on my belalf receive anv fee,
reward, or ratuity whatever bv reason of any function ofniy Office as Exa-miner. and that I will therein well and truly in ail things act without
partiality, favour or affection, and to the best of mv knowledge and under-standing-So help me God.

in o I. And be it enacted. that the Mayor of the said Cities of Quebec, Ion-Flour treal and Toronto, or of the Town of Kingston, respectively and the Warden orChief Muicipal Officer of any other place as afbresaid, fbr the time being shaland may from time to time, by an instrument under his hand and the Seal ofthe Corporation, nominate and appoint an Inspector of Flour and Meal, for each ofthe said Cities and Towns and other places, as aforesaid, and may from tinie totime remove any such Inspector and appoint another in his stead; bùt no personshall be appointed as sucli Inspector who shall not previously to his appointmentas such have undergone an examination befbre the Board of Examiners of theplace for which lie is to be appointed, as to fitness, character and capacity, in theinanner hereinafter provided; nor shal any -person be appointed an Inspector ofFlour and Meal unless approved of and recommended as such by such Board ofExaniners, or a -majority of then, pursuant to such examination ; nor in anyplace in which there shall be a Board ofTrade, except on the réquisition of suchBoard, with which the Mayor or Chief Municipal Officer shall be bound to comply
and before any Inspector shall act as such, lie shall. furnish two good and sufli-seties cient sureties, jointly and severally with himself for the due performance of theduties of his oflice, iin the sum of five hundred pounds, currency, if such Inspectorbe appointed for the City of Quebec or for the City of Montreal, and in the sum oftwo hundred and fifty pounds currency, il suchi Inspector be appointed for theCity of Toronto or for the Towns of Kingston and Hamilton or for any other placefbr which an Inspector may be appointed, and such sureties shall be approvedby the Mayor or other Chief Munici al Officer by wboin the Inspector shall havebeen appointed, in whose keeping tlie Bond shall remain; and the Bond shall beexecuted to Her Majesty, Hier Heirs and Successors in tli forms used with regardto sureties from persons appointed to Offices of Trust in.this Province, and shall

avail
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avail to the Crown and to all-persons whomsoever who shall or may be aggrieved
by any breach of the Conditions thereof; and no such Inspector shal alIow anv
person whomsoever to act fbr him about th1eduties of his Office excepting onlv
his sworn Assistant or Assistants, to be appointed in the nhanner hereinafter pro-
vided.

IV. And be it enacted, that the Bond or suretvship which shallibe made or- Bond to be
executed by any Inspector by virtue of this Act, shall.be made and kept at the open to public
Office of the Clerk of the Corporation ofthe City, Town or Place for which such ''e""
Inspector shall be appointed, and everyperson shall be entitled to have comnunica-
tion and copy of.any such Bond or suretyshi p at such Clerk's Office, upon payment
of one shilling, currecv. fbr every communication and two shillings and sixpence,
currencv, br-each copy.

. -E.minv.
V. Provided alwavs and be it enacted. that the Board of Examiners to be oYI",h.*0 tiat lieBôar > iner'to c.,aillOfcxperi.

constituted as afbresaid. shall be and they are hereby authorized and required, n person:.
before proceeding to the exanination of any person who mav be hereafter desirous of
being appointed a-n Inspector of Flour and Meal as afibresaid, to require the at-
tendance of tvo or more persons of the greatest experience and practice in the
manufacture of Flour aind Meal, or of the fullest knowledge of the qualities of
Flour and Meal; and the said Board, iii their discretion, are also hereby further
autlorized to permit any other person or persons to be also present at such exa-
mination, and each and everyr of the said persons so required or permitted to at-
tend, nay in the presefice of the said Board. propose questions to the person then
under exanination touching and respecting his knowledge as to quality, manufac-
turé or othe«r matters relatin to or connected with. the Inspection of Flour and Meal.

VI. And be it enacted, that each person examined, approved and recommend-
ed as aforesaid, shall if appointed an Inspector of Flour and Meal, as aforesaid,
befbre he shall act as such, take ancd subscribe an Oath befbre anv one Justice as-
signed to keep the Peace w-ithiin the District in which he shail be appointed,
(which Justice is hereby requiredi and authorized to administer the sane) in the o"t'
vords following, to wit : " 1, A. B. do solemnlv swear, that I will faithîfully,
truly and impartially, to thé best of my judgment, skill and understanding, do

4 and perform the office and duty of an Ispector of Flour and Meal, and that I
will not direcily or indirectly, by myself or by any other person or persons
w'homsoever, trace or deal in Flour or Meal, or be connected in any sucli
Trade, nor purchase aiv Flour or Meal of any description, otherwise than fbr
the use and consumptionî off y famrîily, during the time I shall continue such Ins-
pector. So help me God," which Oath shall be recorded in the Office of the

Clerk of the Corporation for the City. Town, or place where the same shall be
taken ; anci for recording such Oath and for a Certificate thereof. the Clerk shal

be
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be emîitled to demand and have the sum of two shillings and six pence, currency
and no more, and shall give communication or copy of the original to any person
who shall apply for the same, on paynient of one shilling currency, for every
such communication, auid two shillings and six pence, currency, for each copy.

VII. Provided always and be it enacmted that any person who. at the time
this act shall corne into force, shall hold the Office of Inspector of Flour and Meal
for any place iin this Province, shall on lis application to chat effect inunediately
after the said time, be reappointed as Inspector under this Act .by the Mayor or
Cliief Municipal Officer of the place in which lie shall have acted as Inspector,
without any new examination or any intervention of the Board of rade, any
thiing in the foregoing sections of this Act, to the contrary _notwithstanding but
shall after such reappointment be removable and shall give security and shall be
bound by all the other provisions of this Act, inthe saime manner as other hi-
speetors appointed urider the authority thereof.

Assistará

VIII. And be it enacted, that the said Inspector of Flour and Meal for the
City of Q..uebec, and the Inspector for de Citv of Montreal, shal and may ap-
point one or. as many more Assistants as he shall from time to time be required
to appoint b y the Board of frade of the Ciy, for h e is appointed, for the
acts of which Assistants hue shal be and is hereby declared to be responsible;
which number of Assistants lie shall be bound to increase from tuime to time on a
requisition in writing to that effect fron the said Board, and each such Assistant
shall be subject to the approval of the said Board of Examiners and skilful per-
sons sitting with them in tie manner hereinbefore provided with regard to Ins-
pectors, and shall before entering upon the duties of his office, furnish two good
and sufficient sureties to lier Majesty. iii the sum of two hunidred and fifty pounds,
currency, for the due pelbrmance of his duties, by a Bond to be taken, made, re-
corded, kept and delivered ii the manner provided with regard to the Bond given
by inspectors, and shall take and subscribe the following Oath, befbre the Mavor
of the City, for which he shal be appointed, who is hereby required to adminis-

oath. ter the sane. " I, A. B. do swear that 1 will diligently, faithfuliy and impar-
tialiv, perIbrmn the duties oi* lie office of Assistant to the Inspector of Flour and
Meal for the Citv. of according to the true intent and meaning of the Act
of the Legislatu~re of this Province, intituled Iîn Act to regulate the inspection of
Four G Meai, and that I wilii notdirectiv or indirectly, personally or by means
of any person or persons in my behalf receive any fee, reward, or gratuity what-
ever by reason of my oflice of AssistantL to the said Inspector, (except my sa-
lary from the said Inspector)and that I will not directly or indirectly trade in the
articles oi'Flour or Meal, or be in any manner concerned in the purchase or sale
of Flour or Meal. except so far as may be necessarym for the use of myself and
family : o help ne God," and such Bond and Oath as aforesaid, shall be

opein
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opeii to inspection, and copies may be had thereof, on tle same terms aid codi-
tions as are rciubefor provided with regard to the Bond given and the Oath
taken by the Inspector.

IX. And ibe it enacted, tlhat the maid Assistants shal respectivelY be paid b;
and shll holc their oices at the pleasure of tle Inspector, ancl may be renoved
or reinstated,or others may be appoiitcd in their stead by such Inspector.

X. And be it enacted, that the said Inspectors and Assistant Inspectors so to be
nom inated and appointed are severally hereby authorized and req uired to exa-
mine anci inspect eaci and every barreland half barrel of Flôur anid Mcal, on ap
plication being rnacl for that purpose by the proprietor possessor thereof, and to
ascertain the respective qualities and conditions thereof, by boring the head of each
barrel or half barrel aiid probing the Contents to the whol gdepth of * e csa bI
a, instrument not exceeding five eighuths of an inch in diamieter witlhin the gauge
orr bore of such instrument fbr that purpose, and aller inspecting sulih Flour or
Meal, the said Inspectors or Assistant I:spectors, respectivelv. shal plug. or cause
to be plugged the hole bored iieach barrel or half barrel fo- Inspection: Provid-
ed alvys, that suûh Inspection inaV be made eitlier at ie Store, Shop or Ware-
nLouse ofsucl Inspector, which he is hereby required to keep in a convenit situa-
tion for that purpose. or at somte Store withii the limits of the place for which the
Jlispectors shall be appoi nted, respecivl ptio of the Proprieor or
Possessor of sucI Flour or Mead.

XI. And be it enacted, tiat aci and every Inspector or Assistant Inspector,
shall, if required, deliver to the owner of any Fiour or Meal or tO his authofizedt
agent ail Flour or Meal which such Inspector or Assistant Inspector may have
taken ftrom any barrel or half barrel of such Flour or Meal with the instru-
ment used for the purpose ofinspection, under the penalty of live pounds, currency.

XIL Aud be it enacted that each Inspector shall pro vide and have a sufliient
iinmber of ironr or other metaI brands, foi the use of themselves and their Assis-
tants, wherewith they shall respectively brand or cause to be branded, inmediate-
1v after Inspection, on each and every barrel or half barrel of Flour or Meal. the
words Quebec" " Montreal" " Toronto" Kingston" Hamilton" or the naime of
any other place as the case may be. an-d the initial of the Christ;iani naie and
t!he Surname at full Iength of the lIspector, wvith the quality thereof as hereinafterdi-ectcd ; and on each aud every barrel or half barrel of' Flour or Meal, which
mxay on inspection be fbund sour, without an other damage or unmerchantable
qualty, the Inspector or Assistant Inspector, shall braîid or cause to be branded
thc word "sour" ini letter as large as those upon thu rest of the brand er inarkz
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to subrmit to inspection and such agreement to submit to inspection shall imply
a warranty as well that the Flour or Meal is of the quality for which its sold as
that al le requirements of this Act have been complied wvith as to such Flour or
IVeal and the barrels or haif barrels in which it is contained.

XIII. And be it enacted, that iL shall be the duty of the Inspector or Assistant Insectoes
Inspector at the request of the buyer or seller ofahy Flour or Meal or of anyper- daty.
son interested therein, to ascertain by examination the weight of ail the casks
which he May suspect not to contain the full weight required by this Act, and if
they do not coatain such fuil weight, lie shall cause the same to be filied up. by
the proprietor or persons requiring such Flour or Meal to be inspected sQ as to
contain the. weight of Flour or Meal required by this Act and shal, when required,
certifyr the expense thereby incurred ; and every Inspector or Assistant Inspector
who shal neglect or refuse to examine and weigh sueh Flour and to cause the
said casks to be weighed in the nananer required by this Act; shall for every such
neglect or refusal forfeit the s'um oftwety pounds, currency.

XIV. And be it enacted, that all the said brand marks shaIl be neat and legible Unrn
and it shaIl be the daty of eaci of the said Inspectors Of Flour and Meal, to go- staard or

c- quauLy.
vern himself .so far as may be possible by one uniforni standard of quality for
each description of Flour and Meai, and to brand or mark, within a space not
exceeding fourteen inches long by eight inches buoad, on cvery Barrel and half
Barrel of Flour and Meal inspected by thei all brands and marks required by
this Act under a penalty of five pouids, currency, fbr each barrel or hailf barrel
inspected and not branded, or inspected and rarked otherwise than is required
by this Act.

XV., And be it enacted, that if any dispute shall arise between any Inspector
appointed unlder this Act, and the proprietor or possessor of any Flour or Meal by In=
him inspected, with regard to the quality or condition thereof, or relatingr in any clsiof.

respect to the sanie, upon application by either of the parties in difference to any
one of Her Majesty's Justices assigned to keep the Peace within the District in
wrhich such Inspector or Assistant Inspector shall reside, the said Justice of the
Peace shall issue a smnmons to three persons of skill and integrity, one whereof
to be iaied by the Inspector, another by the proprietor or possessor of the Flour
or Meal, and the third by the Justice of the Peace (who failing the attendance of
either of the parties in difference is hereby authorized and required to naine for
hin) requiring the said three persons inmediately to examine the said Flour and
Meal, and report their opinion of the quality and condition thereof under Oatli,
(which Oath the said Justiceishereby authorized and required to aditnister)
and thcir deternination or that of a majority of them,. made in writing shall be

final
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final and conclusive, whether approving or disapproving the judgnent of the Ins-
pector or Assistant Inspector, who shall immnediatelv attend and conform himnself
thereto, and brand or paint or cause to be branded or painted each 'and everv
barrel or half barrel of the qualities or condition directed by:the determination
aforesaid, and if the opinion of the Inspector or Assistant Inspector be thereby
confirmed. the reasonable costs and charges of re-examination being ascertained
and awarded by the said Justice of the Peace, shall be paid by the said proprie-
tor or possessor of the Flour or Meal, and if otherwise by the Inspector.

XVI. And be it enacted. tliat any Inspector or Assistant Inspector so nomin-
ated or apppointed, vIo sha refuse or neglect on application to him made uer-
sonally or by writing left at his Dwelling House, Store. Office or Warehouse on
any havfil day between sun rise and sun set by any proprietor or possessor of
Flour or Meal (such Inspector or Assistant Inspector not being at the time of
such application enployed in inspecting Flour or eat elsewhere) imnmediatelv or
withini two hours thereafter to proceed to such inspection shall for every such
n1gect or refusal f*rfeit and pay to such person so applying. on convction thereof
before any one Justice of the Peace, on the Oath of one credible witness other
r than the in(rrer flie sunm of five pounds, currency, over and above ail the da-
mîag4es occasioned by such refusal or neglect to the party complaining.

Ad'q1eratin XVII. An e it enacted, that if. upon the inspection of any barrel or h a1f
barrel of Flor or Meal. the Inspector or Assistant Inspector, respectively shal
discover anv foreigrI substance mixed or blended therewith, or packed therein ,it
shall be the duty of such Inspector or Assistant Inspector and he is hereby au-
thorised, enjoined and required immediately to seize and detain the sarne, and to
sum report thereon to any one of Her Majcsty's Justices of the Peace under
Oath, and such Justice may if he shall sec fit authorise the detention of the same
in some safe place until the suit to be instituted for the penalty thereby incurred
shall be determined, and each and every person, who shall or may hereafter wil-
fully and fraudulently mix or blend any Flour or Meal, by then packed for sale
ro or exportation with any foreign inatter shall in every such case be liable to a pe-
nalty not exceceding twenty pounds, currency but no prosecution suit or >ction
for the récoverv of any suc h penalty shall be commenced after the end of one
month, from the seizure and report so made, as aforesaid, by the Inspector or As-

F.oirc t sistant Inspector and if such penalty be so recovered, the Flour or Meal shail
Corporation. thercupon be fUrfeited to ûnd beloug to the Corporation of the place.

Defcient XVIII. And. be it enacted. that everv manufacturer or packer of Flour or
nur Meal. who slall undermark the tare of yiv barrel or half barrel or shall put

therein a less quantity of Flour or Meal. than is branded thereon shall incur a
TP M.) ltv
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penalty of twenty shillings, currency, for every barrel or half barrel so under-
marked or deficient.. Provided always, that such penalty shallot be recovered Pea 2
when and so often as the deficiency ofweight shal appear to have been occasion- shiings.
cd by sonie accident unknown to such manufacturer or packer, and which hap-
pened after the packing of the barrel or halfbarrel.

XIX. And be it enacted, that if any person shall knowingly offer for sale ani Offering for
barrel or half barrel ofFlour or Meal, upon which the tare shal be undermarkell ""de CCfl

or in which there shall be a less quantity of Flour or Meal, than is branded there-
011, lie shall forfeit the sum of twenty shillings, cu rrency. for every cask so un-dermarked or deficient, without prejÏudice to the Civil'remedy of any party ag-
grieved for such other daiage as lie shah iii that behalf sustain.

XX. And be it enacted, that no Inspector or Assistant Inspector to be appoint- IfspcctorS fot
toradein flred in pursuance of this Act, shall directly or indirectly trade or deal in Flour or

Meal, or be concerned in any such trade nor purchase any Flour or Meal of any
descriptioli, otherwise than fbr the use and consumption of his family, under the
penalty of fifty pounds, currency, for each and every offence, and of being itnie-
-diately renoved from the office, and of being disqualified from holding such office
in future.

XXI. Andbe it enacted, that in branding or marking the different qualiies or
descriptions of Flour, the same shal be designated as follows, viz: that of a
very superior quality by the words " extra superflne" that of the second quality
by the word " superfine" that of the third quality by the word "Fine" that of the
fourth quality by the word " Fine middling" that of the fifth quality by the word
"Middling" that of the sixth quality by the word Ship stuffi' or ' Polards" and
the quai ity called Farine entière by the letters E. N. T., by which latter descrip-
tion ofFlour shall be understood the whole produce of thewheat wlhen ground
excepting the coarse Bran and Pollard ; and when the wheat from which Flour
of any of the qualities had been nianufactured was previousIv kiln dried the sane
shall be branded or narked by the Packer on each and every barrel or half barret
either at length or by the letters "Kilu D" and ail barrels or hogsheads in which
Indian Meal shall be packed, shall be branded by the Packer "Indian Meal" and
each barrel in which Indian Meal shaR be so packed shall contain one hundrec
and sixty eigit pounds avoirdupois weight of the said Meal; and eadh cask of
Rye Flour shall be branded" Rye Flour" and the particular quality thereof shall
be designated and branded in the manner hereinbefore provided for Wheat Flour.

XXII. And-be it enacted, that it shall not hereafter be lawful within ths Pro
viînce to pack flour in barrels for sale of any otherthan anhefolowing weight nae-de lweight -

I barr s
Ir
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lv half barrels containing ninety eight pounds net, or barrels containing one hun-
<red and ninety six pounds net, avoirdupois weight; -nder the penalty of two
shillings for each anc every barrel or half -barrel offered for sale or inspection or
exported, and with regard to which the requirements of this section have not been
complied with.

Branin« XXIII. And )e it enacted, that from and after the passing of thisAct each
in"rum" and every manufacturer and packer of Flour and Meal in this Province shall pro-

vide himîself with iron or metal brands or other instruments or materials bvwhich
he shail brand, paint or mark, or cause to be branded, painted or inrked the ini-
tiaIs of his christian name, and bis surname at ful leingth, and the placeof packing,
the quality and weight of the Flour or Meal thérein contained, and the tare :of the
cask on one end of each, and every barrel or half barrel of Flour.or Meal packed
for sale in a plain and distinguishable manner before delivery thereof under the
penalty of two shillings for each and every barrel or half barrel ofFloiur or Meal
packed in this Province and so delivered or offered for sale, inspection or exporta-
tion with such brands or marks.

Materials of XXIV. And be it enacted, that ail FlIour to be hereafter packed in this Pro-
barrels.. vince for sale, shalil be packed in good and strong barres or halfbarrels of seasoned

oak or ash timber. and iade as nearly straight as may be, and the staves of such
barrels shall be of the length of twenty seven inches from croe to croe,'and of half
barrels of the leiigth of twenty two inches from- croe to croe with heads of the
same ; the diameter of the heads of the barrels shall be from sixteen and a half
inches to seventeen inche.s, and of half barrels from thirteen and a half'to fourteen
inches, and such barrels and half barrels shall be well -seasoned and boi dwith
at least ten wooden hoops, of which three shall be at each end, withilining hoop
within the chimes, the whole well secured by nails, under the penalty of two
shillings for each and every cask offered for sale or exported, which shall not be
one of the foregoing description of barrels or half barrels.

Eracin XXV. And be it enacted, that if any manufacturer or packer of Flour or Meal,
cotntreit" or any person or persons whomsoever shall with a fraudulent view or intention
brands; efface, or causet the eIfaced or obliterated from any barrel or half barrelof Flour

or Meal having undergone inspection, ail or any of the Inspectors marks, or shall
counterfeit anv sucli mark or marks, or impress or brand any mark or mairks,
purporting to be the mark or marks of the Inspector or of any manufacturer or
packer, either with the proper marking Tools of such Inspector, manufacturer or
packer, or with counterfeit representations thereof on any barrel or haf barrel of
Flour or Meal, or shall empty, or partially empty any barrel or half barrel
of Flour or Meal narked after inspection. in order to put into the sanie barrel

or
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or halfbarrel Lther Flour or Mea,, or- shall usé for the purpose of packing
any Flour or Meal, any. old barrel or half barrel,. without destroying the old
brand marks before offering the same for-sale; or:(ot being an Ispector or. As- And e

sistant hspector, appointed under this Act) shall brand or.mark any Flour or Frauds.

Meal with the Inspector's inarks, and if any .person in the employ of any manufac-
turer or'packer of Floui or Meá1shall ire orloan out te marks of -his employer
to any person whatsover or. shall comive at or be:privy to any.fraudulentsevasion
of the provisions of this Act, such* person or.persons so offending shall for every
such offence, respectively, incura penalty of fifty pounds; currenc and any Ins-
péetoror Assistant Inspector shall inspectý or -brand, or mark any Flour or

ofthe limits for which hsh appointed, or: shall hire out his marks
to any person whatsoever. or shall connive at or be privy to any fraudulent evasion
of inspection of Flour or Meal, by others, shal for each such offence incur a penalty
of fifty pounds, currency.

XXVI. And be it enacted, that ail and fies, penalties and forfeitures, imposed ena
this Act not exeeding pounds currency, shall, except when it is otherwise h°

hereinbefore provided, be recoverable by the Inspiectors or by any other person or
pesons suing for the same; in a summary way. beibre any two of Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the District, i their ordinary or other Sessions, and may
in default of:payment be levied by warrant of distress, to be issued by such Jus-
tices against the goods and chattels of the offender.;~and where the same shal:ex-
ceedten pounds, currency, they mnav be sued.for and recovered by bill, plaint, infor-
mation or civil action ini any .Court of conipetent jurisdiction, and bé levied by
execution.as in case of debt. and the moiety of all suci fmes (except such as rmay
be hereinbefore otherwise applied) when recovered, shail immediatelv be paid into
the hands of the Treasurer of the City Town or Place for the public uses of the
Corporatioli thereof,. and the other moiety shall belong to and be paid to the per-
son who shall sue for the same Piovided always that if any Officer of such' Cor-
poration be the prosecutor the whole penalty shaIl belong to the Corporation for
the uses aforestid.

XXVII. And be it enacted, that if any actiou or suit, not otherwise provided Limitation of

for, be brought or commenced against-any person or persons for ainy thing doniejn acos

pursuance of this Act, or contrary to the provisions thereof, sucl action r. suit
shal be commeuced withiri six -months next after tle matter or thirig done, or
omitted to be done, and not afterwards; and the Defendant orDefeiidants in such

ation. Or Sui tmayplead- the general issue and give this Act and the special mat-
terin evidence. at any trial.to be had thereon; and if afterwards judgment shall
be given for the Defendant or .Defendants, orfts.Pintiff or Plaintiff, be non
Suit or discontinue bis or their action . after the Defelant or. Defenant

have,
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have appeaed,ý then such Defendalit or Defendatnts shial halve treble costs awvardecl
aginst suchi Plaintif :or Plainitifs and hav e thelike, eedy for the .same, as any

I)u.èndarit or- Dfenidants- hath or h iv i othù cae to recover. costsý at Law.

Commence-
mentofet XXVI. And bc it enacted, thatthe foregoing enactments ofthis Act shahave
Ist. Jan. 1842. for" a1 effectupon, from .and aft thefirstday of J i the ye

Terminationiyarofou
Lord one thotisand eigh)t h un.dred and, forty two .anidnot before.,

Thrminatio av _ aa e t enactec ehathis Ac sa conti nle in fore untis the first
ofAn iss. Jc ai on thosa dei it andred and fortv e e t and fro thence
. theend o De en n t ens rh Session of the Provincial Leist and nLo

,o0 eNr.
CAÀP. X C.

A n. ect to Incorporate the Montret Board of Trade.

r Sth September, 1h41.-Presented for ter Mjesty's Assent at'd reserved for the
sigXfication of ier Majesttcs pleasure therein.ni

v 9th Marh, 1842.-The Royal Assent signified by the Proclamationd of ms Excel-
lencd S CHA LES B.GOT uGoverior General.

XNHEREAS John Thoinas Brondg-eest, Thomnas Cringran, Robert: Armour.,
VV Johin M. Tobin, jaîries Logan aiidotliers. hereinafternmd, echns

residerit and carryin on trade iri fie City of M ontreal, have by their Petition to
t 18e Legisîtureh represented that they ave associate thenselves together for

some tîrne past for the purpos o'pro oting sucl measures as thenight upon due
consideration dee 1calculaTed to avance and renter prosperous the la fsl trade
and commerce of this Province and o the said City of Montreal more esecialr,
andhave further*.rep)res entedfthatbaviny -already experkenced the good effects of their

sai asocatinand being coninicedf tliat the. advantages 1arisinfom twod
br ereatlextended and increased if theb and their associates and successors
wrere in rporated. and if certain powers ere conferred on Roee, they pray the

eoh so ToinoJrate Lent and rasnt them si powers and eras

itisenteint i gtocriant t he irtyer of MtieirsaidPetiî.ion; Be it thereforeenctet
hy the QLees Most Excellent Mjesty ba sd with the advice ad consent of

soe Letimeatfote pun rpos of promoiitig suAssembl of the ProvinceofCa-
ndconsttutedad asslcnbled by virtue of and under rsero authority of an Act

passed in the Pariament ofthe United Kindoi of Great Britain and Ireland
intituled aAn Act Io Ic-uvite t h e Proincs of ter and Lole atn and Jor
twee oCrpaeted. and i crtain t is hereby enaeted by the authority of the
sarexpeet t ohe said J.P i T. Brondeeest, rho s Cringan Robert Armour, Joe e n
M Tobin. Jaes Mogas E et Maes Honorable Peter heMcGilI.advi e Honorable

Aust i C illier. lonrab A ai Asrsemb of the Joie ofeC-

nada contitted nd asemled y vrtueof ad uder he uthrityof n Act
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derson, Harrison Stephens, Orlin Bostwick, Joseph Shuter, Theodore Hart,
E. T. S. Maitland, S. Bagg, S. Hort, G. Rhynas, A. Edmonstone, J. Scôtt, John
Glass, J. W. Dunscomb, James Millar, Thomàs Kay, J. Mathewson, J. G.
McKe.nzie, H. L. Routh, J E. Mills, D. Ross, John Frothingham, John
Black, D. Torrance and William Cowan, J. A. Perkins, A. Lymon, R. H. Per- Incorpdamton.-
kins, A. H. Vass, A. J.'Phillips, Joseph McKay, Jean Bruneau, W. Smith, R.
Froste, S. S. Ward, T. B. Anderson, J. Cuthbertson, W. Bradbury, Struthers
StTang, John Moore, IH. Jones, J. Scott, J. T. Barrett, H. Vennor, D. Mack,
John Molson, D. McPherson, Chas. Brooke, J. Dougall, 'F. H. Heward, D.
Murray, C. Dorwin, H. Corse, J. Rhodes the younger, G. W. Warner N.
Hall, M.'Og-den, W..'C. OgrdeR. Lathani C. Carlton, Jos. Vallée, J. M.
Blackwood, A. Peddie, J. Millar, T. McAdam, A. L. Armour, J. D. Gibb,
J. Gibb, A. McIntosh, S. Greenshields, J. Peck, William Thomson, E. C.
Tuttle, B. Ansell, J. D. Bernard, John Carter, J. R. Orr, John Keller, J.
Gauthier, Manna Buck, François St. Jean, Nicolous W. J. M. Kurczyn, J.
Dyrde, A. Giltnour, Hl. Matlewson, T. Musson, W. McFarlane, Wm. Cormack,
Nathan Benjamin, F. Farish, W. Creelman, A. Furniss, J. C. Cushing, J.
Teasd;ale, J. Snith, Js. Dougall, Js. Jackson. J. Pratt, aid sui other persons,
being inhabitants of and using trade and commerce within the said City of Mon-
treal, as shall be associated wit.h the persons above named for the purposes of this
Act. in the imanner hereinafter proviced, and their successors shall be and are
hereby constituted abody politic and -corporate by the name of "The Montreal
Board of Trade" and may by that name sue and be sued, implead and be impleac-
ed, answerand be answered, defend and be defended in ail Courts of Law and
places whatsoever, and by that name they and their successors shall have perpe-
tual succession and may have a Common Seal, may break, change, alter, or re-
new the same. at pleasure, and shall have power to purchase, take. receive, hold
and enjoy any estate whatever, real or personal, and to alienate, sell, convey,
lease, or otherwise dispose of the same or any part thereof from titie to time, and
as occasion may require, and other Estate real or personal to acquire instead
thereof : Provided always, that the clear annual value of the real and personal
Estate together held by the said Corporation, at any one time shall not exceed
two thousand pounds currency, and provided also, that the said Corporation
shall not have or éxercise any corporate powers whatsoever except such -as aie -
expressly conferred on them by this Act, or are necessary for carrying the same
into effect according to its true intent and meaning.

II. And be it enacted, that the funds and property of the said Corporation pats
shall be used and applied to and for such purposes only as may be calclated tof l
promote and extend the just and lawful trade and commerce of this Province and
ofthelsaid City of Monhtreal, more especially. or as may be necessary f'v attain-

th



thec o1bject-s for whichi the saidCorp)orationi is constitutedi, accordmgii-l to the trueý ii-

tentand ofeanii of tlis Act.

Place of HL,. And be it enacted t1hat1the- usa lc fmeting of th e si d «Corporato

Mctn. shah1 bc hlId to be the ea domicile thiereof ac (eric at such pliace of auy

notice or process of any k ind, addressecl -to the s -id Coî rain sa be hedt

be sufficieiit serýVice of suich notice or process on. t1ie Croain

.ouncil of IV. And be it cnacted. al; for t i à eûent cf the affaiid b)si ess of
maniagement.t. the said Corporation i coie ccrd ng touthil t e

ad e hisad after the first Election herinafter mn-

tioned, consist of a tresiienit,, a Vic rsdrt a Treasre an egt ote
Mebers ofthe Council, alh af whoi shall be metingers of the said Corporation

and sha have the polegan dorici theef d servinafter mentioned and as

sifaed to the sdidCr ao slbhd

V. A.nd be it enactd that f Joon Tthemans Bagee rnto getest ishand be se Pro-

sidnt, tie sai ion Crinansha b Vice Presidto b lled said Jonc Willia

Dunscofb tae 'ewhich sald the said onortble Ata Ferrie the Hoa.norable

Austin Cuivillier, Ha1vilan1d LeMesurier Routb, .JOiU1 X.481ston ,,YilIs, Edward

James Snow Maitlai. William Edmotrion . David Torrance, Jon or-
don coKensie Joh Piel Tsidien aaid Orin Bostek, the ot eh Mem-

bers of the Council until th first hectio t behac eb der the provisions f this

At and Che Coucih ers aponder shae, uti her said Election, have al-

the oers assitot ed to the un oUnil cf the sai Corporation bv ths Aca

Annwd VT. And be it enacted, tha th nhmers Bof de said CerporaPre-
Mcstin i of d t ad T a Cna e ice P it th ai Jn a

Corporation. sD unscomb.the.Treasurer, 
he s i H o le A f tre ( f w iiicH l due

notice snha be iven by theEoonncil fbr theTtite beig or rwhich shna o fixed

by the B-Laws of the Corporation) on the hfirst Mondae i the rnoisi of April,
ancd they or a Cajoritl of the sha then and ther cheoose l ctnate ballot, or

in such other a as sh ail be fixed bo the B-Law s Cof y th s Cor A lect frot

ai . ong d the members of the Corporaion, or1e President eue Vice President, onc

Treasrer and eilt other Me abers cf the eouncil wo withthe said President,
Vice President and Treasoter shail for the Coocil of thn said Corporation, and

shan c hold their offices until others be electedat the nextan mal meeorwh iii. heir

stead, or unttil they shah ho .,remove&-»ýfrom office, or sha4I vacate the aieunder.
the B aorovisis foanyBylascf th e Corporation: ProvidedsMalodaayotat if the

said Election sha a not t hke place on athe firscho MosedacfApril in any v a. the Cor-

porsucoshal n t therebasb dissolvsdh butb such Election may be lead at fn

eneral Meeting of the Corporation to n caled it e anner hereidafte prned-

cT, and tdeight oretli e Council wh oi oitCC hSha rc tah sa tid Phe Elec-
tin shail b n tr hbed.h
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-VII. And be it enacted, that if any Member of the said, Council shalil die, resign
his office, or be absent for six nonths continuouslyfrom the said 'Cit of Montreal, vacancesin
it shall be lawful for the said Corporation, if they shall see fit, at any General Meet- the counciL
ing to elect a Member of the Corporation to be a Mémber of the Council in the
place of the Member so dying or resigning or being absent, and the Member so
elected shall hold office until the next Annual Election and no longer.

VIII. And be it enacted, that at any Annual or other General Meeting of the 'Quonna-'
Corporation w;hether for the purpose of, electing Members of the Council or for
ariy other purpose any twelve or more Members of the Corporation shall form a
Qtorum and shall be competent to do and perform all acts which either by this
Act or by any. by-law of thé. Corporation are or shull be directed to be done at
any such General Meeting and ail General Meetings of the Corporation shall be
held at th.e place then appointed by the by-laws thereof for the Annual Meet-
ing aforesaid.

IX. And be it enacted, that each and every person then resident in the City of Modeofclcct-

Montreal, and carrying on Banking, Trade or Commerce of any kind therein, and
hiaving so resided continuously for not less than two years shall be eligibie to be-
come a Member of the said Corporation: and at any General Meeting of the Cor-
poration it shall be lawful for any Member thereof to propose any such person, as
aforesaid, as a Candidate for becoming a Member of the Corporation, and if such
proposition shall be seconded by any other Meer r of the Corporation then pre-
sent, such Candidate shall be again proposed. and ballôted for at the next General
Meeting not being less than one wéek after he- hall be so proposed, and in the
mean time the name of the person proposed and of the proposer and seconder shall
be posted in a conspicuous part of the usual place of Meeting 'of the Corporation,
and if at the Meeting at which such Candidate shall be balloted not less than
three fifths of the Members present shall vote for bis admission, he shall thence-
.forth be a Member ofthe Corporation, and shal have 'ail the rights and be subject
to all the obligations which the. other Members possess or are subject to and be
bound b al the by-laws of:the Corporation

X. And be it enacted, that it sha always be lawful for the Council ofthe said General

Corporation, ramajority of them, by a notice inserted at lea$t one week inm o Me

Newspaper published in the said City of Montreal and posted during the same
time in a conspicus part of the place where the meetings of the Corporation are
then held, to cal a. general meeting of the Corporation for any of the purposes of
this Act

X. Aud be it enacted. that each of the Members of the Council of the saidC
Corpatio tn
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Corooraton whether hereby appointed or hereafter to be elected, shail before
catering upon the discharge of their duties as such, take and subscribean oath
the they w1il resp e .tiv faithfulh and truly perform their duty as such Mem
bers, and will it ail matters connected with the discharge of sucli duty. do all

u sue! things and such tings only as they shall truly aid consctiously believe to
be adapted to promote the objeets for which the said Corporation is constituted,
according to tle truc intent and meaing of this Act: and sich oath shall be ad-
mninistercd to the Presidelt and Vice President hereby appointed by the Mayor
of the said City of Moitreal; and shall remain anong the records of the Corpora-
tion ofthe said City, :nd by the said President and Vice President, or either of
then. to the other'Memb>rs of the Council hereby appointed, or who shahl be
hereafter elected and shali romain among the papers of the Corporation hereby
constituted.

Powers of c ee ed. that fha said Council shah, ii addition to the power
CvuneI. hrcbv y rsl cnerdo thcim, have such-li powers as shahi be assigyned to

tlheim by anyx by-JIaw, of the Corporation; =xep only the poer of enactînlic orCouncil.: d e inth

aw erin ali' LV-laW. or bf -11itine anv er. w on
C 1

mane pi d bv this ýAct aiid no othe -and any five or mnore 'Mombers of'the%
C cilmet, and of whom the President or Vice President sha be one,
;1w.1 bo a Quorum, and anv mjority of such Quorum may do e]Ftbificgs:withiin

I.e powAnd be t eCotci: act at ail meetingsofthe said Counil and ail Gteneral
heeti nbf the Corporation, the presidentx or in his absence the Vice President or

il both be abSnt Meber of tr:e Council any en present hlo lmay be chosen
br the o nledyhi sha ct nd n, and shah in alfcases ofrequalityof votes upon any

division have a ~etouble or casting vote.

X l be a Q oitenancten thatitsa be lawful for Qthesaid Corporation or
the -majors- oftheni present at any Genera ftheeting to make and enact such bV-
Meetris ofand reulations fr the roversrnient of e said Corporation, its Coun-

cil, O ficers and affaiy, embr o th guiance ofthe Board f Arbitration herein-
aller m entiond as shlcli iinlaleem meet:s Proidedthat no suc bv-anW

i conatr e a do e nith the of this Act or the laws of this

Xoince : and *lt by-aws sha l be binding on ail Members of the Corporation,
laws. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1îe ruepn euain o h oerment ofll thuadCroaind t Coun

its Officers and servants. and all other persons whomsoever Iawfully under its
control.

XIV. And be it enacted that it shall be the dutv of the Council hereby appoint-
ed as soon as mnay 0be after the passing of this Act, to frame such by-laws, rules

.anc regtlations as thcy shall consider best adapted to promote the welfare of the
said Corporation and the purposes of this ýAct, and to submit the same for adop-

ti0n
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tion to a General Meeting of the Corporat ion caled for that purpose i the man-
ner hereinbefore provided

XV. And b it enacted, that ail subscriptions of Meribers due to the Corpora
tion undler any. by-law, ail peaalties incurred under any by-iaw byny person
bound thereby, aud all other ss of money lue to the Corporation shal be paid
to the Treasurer thereof, and in default of payment may be recovered aiy
action brought by him in the naine of the Corporation in aiy Court of Competent
Civil Jurisdiction.

XVI. And be it enacted, that the Meetings of the Members of the Coup cil Meetings of

shall bc open to all other Members o the Corþoration who liav atte d
at the same, but wio shall take no part i ariy proceedings thereàt
and minutes of the proceedings at all such leetings and at ait General Meetings
of the Corporation shall be entered in Registers to be kept for that purpose by
a person or persons .appointed to kee)the sanie; and the. entrv shall be signed
by the person or officervho shall have uade the same, and b erorperson
who shall have presidcd at the Meeting: and such Registcrs shall be open at all
seasonable hours to any Member of the Corporation free of any charge and also to
all other persons on payrent of a fee of one shilling to the officer or person having
charge of the Register.

XVII. And be it enacted, that at the sanie time and times as are heireby ap - oa
pointed for the Election of the Council, and in the sanie mainner, it shail be law-
ful for the Memhers of the said Còrporation to elect fron their number twelve
persons who shall form-a Board which shall be cailed T he- Board of Ar-
bitration" and any three of whom shal have power to arOitrate upon and to
give their award in any commercial case or difrerence which shal be voluntarily
referred to thein by the parties concerned: and wherever any such parties shall
agree and bind thenselves by Bond, or otherwise, to submit the matter in dispute be-
tween theim to the decision.of the said Board of Arbitration, such submiiori shall
be understood to bemade to any three Members of the said Board wvo rayeithier
by the especial order of the said Board, or byvirtue of any general rIle acdopted
bv thei or under any By-law of the Corporation with regard to the considcrat ion
of cases so submitted to them be appointed to hear -and1. arbitrate upon the case,
and shall be understood tobind the parties to submit to the decision of 'th said
Board, and any such submision nay be i thefoiri of the Schedule to tids A c or
in other words to the same effect.

XVIII And be it, enacted, that the severd Membersf the said Board of Arbi-
tration sha1, before they act as such, take and subscribe before the President or
Vice President of the Corporation, an oath that tIle will faithful . inrtially
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and diligently perform their duties as Members of the said Board of Arbitration,
and will in ail cases subnitted to them give a true and justn award according to
the best of their Judgment and ability, without fear, favor or affection, of, or for
any party or person whomsoever, and this oath shall be kept ambong the documents
of the Corporation in the manner provided with regard to the oath taken by the
Members of the Council.

Courcillor XIX. And be it enacted, that any Member of the Council of the Corporation
trator. ; may be at the saine time a Member of the said Board of Arbitration.

Powers of XX. And be it enacted, that the three Members appointed to hear any case
submitted for ai-bitration as aforesaid, or any two of them, shall have fuit
power to examine into the facts of such case. and to examine on oath
(which oath any one of such three Menbers is hereby empowerëd to admi-
nister) any party or witness who appearing voluntarily before them shall
be willing to be so examined, and shahl give their award thereupon ini writing
and their decision, or that of any two of them, given by such award shall bind
the parties according to the terms of the submission and the provisions of this
Act.

Existirig XXI. And be it enacted that from and after the first day of Januarv. one thou-
Boards of Exa-
minersabolish- sand eight hundred and forty two, the several persons composing the Boards of
cd. Examiners to examine applicants for the offices of Inspector or Assistant Inspec-

tor for, or within the City of Montreal; of Fleur and Meal, or of Beef»and Pork, or
of Pot and Pearl Ashes, or of any other article subject to inspection,
shall cease to be Members of the said Boards, and thereafter the Members of the
said Boards, respectively, shall be such persons oniy as shall from tirne to time
be appointed to be such Members by the Council of the said Corporation, any
law to the contrary notwithstanding: but the number, powers and duties of such
Boards, and of the Members thereof, respectively, shall be in all respects the sane
as they now are, and they shall be sworn to the due performance of their duty in
like manner: Provided alvays that nothing herein contained shall prevent any
person who shall, under the provisions of this section, cease to be a Member of
any such Board, from being re-appointed a Member thereof by the said Council,
if thev shall deem it expedient, nor shalt any thing herein contained prevent any
Member of the said Corporation, not being a Member of the Council, from being
appointed a Member of any of the said Boards: but no Member of the Council
shall be so appointed.

Affirmation. XXII. And be it enacted, that any person who may by law in other cases make
a solemn affirmation, instead of taking an oath, may make such solemn affirmation

in
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in any casé where by this Act an oath is required; and. any person hereby autho-
rised to administer an oath may il such cases, as-aforesaid, administer such solemn
affirmation, and any person who shall wilfally swear or affirm falsely, in any, case
where an oath or solemn affirmation isby. this Act required or auth, rized, shall be

guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury.

XXIII. And be it enacted, that the Members of the Council and of the Board of Exemption

Arbitration, shall, during the ti me they. respectively remain in office be exempt f°'"i"

froin serving as Jurors in any case Civil or Criminal.

XXIV. And be it enacted, that nothing in this Act shall affect any rights of Rights ofthe

Her Majesty, Her Ileirs or Successors, or of any party or person whomsoever, crown saved.

such rights oniy excepted as are herein expressly imentioned and affected.

XXV. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be a Public Act, and shall be Apublic Act.

judicially noticed as such by all Judges, Justices and other persons whom-
soever, without being specially pleaded.

XXVI. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be and continue in full force and Duration of

effect for ten years from the passing thereof, and from thence to the end of the Act.

then next Session of the Provincial Parliament and no longer.

SCHEDULE.

Form of a subnission to the award of the Board of Arbitration.

Know all men, that the undersigned and the un- Form of sub-

dersigned - (if there be more parties, that is, more separate °" to

interests, mention them) having a difference as to the respective rights of the said
parties in. the case hereunto subjoined, have agreed and bounid themselves under
a penalty of Currency, to perform the award to be made by
the B3oard. of Arbitration of the Montreal Board of Trade in the case aforesaid,
under the penalty .aforesaid, to be paid by the party refusing to perform such
award, to the party ready and willing to perform the same.

In witness whereof the said parties have hereunto interchangeably set their
hands, at the City of Montreal on the day of 184

A. B.
C. D.
R.F.

Form
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Form of the Oath to be taken by the Menibers of the Council.

Forzn ofOath I swear that I will faithfully and truly perform. my duty as a .Memnber of the
lors. Council of the Montreal Board of Trade. and that I vill, in all matters connect-

cd with the discharge of such duty, do al' sucli things and such things only, as I
shall truly and conscientiously believe to be adapted to proiote the objects for
which the said Board was constituted, according to the true intent and meanmg of
the Act incorporating the samie.

So help me God.

Formii of the Oath to be taken by the Mehmbers of the Board of Arbitration.

I swear that I will faithfully, impartidalv, and diligently perform my cluty as a
Member of the Board of Arbitration of the Montreal Board of Trade ; and I will,
in all cases in which I shall Act as Arbitrator, give a true andjust award accord-

Oath. ing to the best of myjudgnent and ability, without fear. favor or afection, of or
for anv party or person wliomsocver.

So help me God.

C A P. X C I.

An Act to regulate the taking of securities in a!l Offices in respect of
which security ought to be given and for avoiding the grant ofal
such Offices i the event of such secrity not being given within a
time limited after the grant of such office.

18th September, 184.--Presented for Her Majesty' Assent and reserved for the significalon
of Her Majestys pleasure thereon."

19th March, 1I.-Tihe Royal Assent signified by the Proclamation of Ilis Excellency
SIR CHALErS BAGOT. Governor General.

UTe HTEREAS it is highly expedient that provision should be made for prevent-
ing anty negigence, oiiission or irregularity, in the giving of due securities

UV all persons e mo!oyed in situations of Public Tiust, anc concerned in the Re-
ceipt and Distribution or Expenditure of public mony, o are requirei to give
security to account for public monLes coming to their hands, and for ascertaining
the death of any surety or sureties of any such person; Be it therefore enacted
by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and asseimbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
lianient of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled An
Act to Re-unite the PronfCes of Upper ani Lo-r Canada, and for the Govern-
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oent o Canada,, and it is hereby enacted that every person who shall after the
passing of this Act be appointed ·to any Civil Office, or Employment or com- Bonds wih
mission, in any public Department within this Province, or to anv sucl Office or suretcs to

Emplovment'of. public trust under the Crow, or wherein ihe shall be concerned "
in the collection, receipt, disbursementoor expenditure of any public moneys, and
who by reason thereofshall be required to give security with surety or sureties, or cers.
othierwise. shal within one month after notice of suci appointment, if he shall
then be within this Province, or within three mnonths, if he shall then be;absenit
from the said Province. (unless he shall sooner arrive in the said Province, and
then within one month after such arrival) give, execute, and enter into a bond or
bonds or other security or securities in sucli sum ,and with such sufficient suretv or
sureties as shail be approved of by the Governor of this Province or by the prin-
cipal officer or officers, or person or persons in the Office or Departnent to which
he shafl be appointed. for the due performance of the trust reposed in him, and
for the duly accounting for of all public moneys entrusted to him or placed under
his controul.

II. And be it enacted, that every person -who before the passing of this Act Persons hold-
shall have been appointed to, and shall hold any Civil Office or employment or " '
commission in any public Department within this Province, or any such office or
ermployment of public trust under the Crown, or wherein he shall be concerred in
the collection, receipt, disbursemnent or expenditure of public moneys, and who
by reason thereof shall have been or shall be required to give security with surety
or sureties. or otherwise. and who shal not before have given such security shail
within one month after the passing of this Act, if sucli person shall be within this
Province, or within three months if he shall then be absent from the said Province
(unless lie shal sooner arrive in the said Province, and then within one month
after such arrival) give, execute, and enter into a bond or bonds, or other secu-
ritv or securities, in such surn of monev and with sucli sufficient surety or sureties
as shall be approved of by the Governor .of this Province, or by the principal offi-
cer or officers, or person or persons in the Office or Department to which lie be-
longs, for the due performance of the trust reposed in him,. and for the duly ac-
counting for of all the Public mnoneys entrusted to hirm or placed under his con-
troul.

I1. And be it enacted, that every person who by reason of his appointent to, Bons &c

or holding of any Civil Office or employnent or commission in any public De- le cnregis-

partment, or of iublic trust under the Crown, in this Province, or who-bv rea-.
son of being concerned in.the collection, receipt, disbursement or expenditure of
any public moneys, shall, before. the passing of this Act, have give.1 or executed,
or entered into, or: shall hereafter, give, or execute or enter into. any bond or

bonds
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bonds or other security or securities, for the due perforniance of the trust re-
posed in him. or for the dulv accounting for of public monies entrusted to him,
shahl cause the said bond or bonds, security or securities to be recorded at full
length at the office of the Registrar of the Province, in manner hereinafter men-
tioned, and shall fortlwith after such registration as aforesaid, deposit the said

with Re- original bond or security at the office of the Inspector General of Public Provin-
gTistrar of Pro- vincial Accounts, and every sucb bond or sec.urity entered into before the

passing ofthis Adt, shall be recorded and deposited as aforesaid, if the person on
whose behalf the saie shall have been entered jnto, shall reside or be within this
Province, within one month after the passing of this Act, and if absent from the
said Province, within three nonths (uiless he shal sooner arrive witbia the Pro-
vince, and then within one mnonth after such arrival) after the passing of this Act;
and as to all sucli bonds and securities to be entered into after ihe passing of this
Act, such bonds and securities shall be recorded and deposited as aibresaid, with..
in the like pcriods, respectively, after entering into the same, according to the pre-
sence in or absence fromn the Province, as hereinbefore mentioned, of the person
appointed, at the time of giving, executing or entering into such bond or ether
security as aforesaid.

Registrar of IV. And be it enacted, that the said Registrar of the Province shall make an
Province to1
ke°p a ° entry, and likewise if required, shall give a certificate ii writing under his hand
rate Book for and seal. of every such bond or security brought to him to be registered, as afore-
su;h entries. ce.i on

said, and therein shall mention the certain day on which such bond or security
shall be so registered or entered, expressing also in what book, page, or nuniber
the sane is entered; and for the purpose of entering or registering bonds or secu-
rities under the provisions ofthis Act, as aforesaid, the said Registrar shall pro-
vide a separate Register Book and every page of such Register Book, and every
bond or security that shall be entered therein, shall be numbered, ànd the day of
the month and year when every such bond or security is registered, shall be en-
tered in the margin of the said Register Book, and in the margins of the said bonds
or securities, and that the said Registrar shall keep a separate alphabetical calen-
dar of the names of the principals and sureties mentioned in such bonds or secu.?
rities, with references to the book, page or number, wbere the bonds or securih
tics cortaining such narnes are to be found, and the said Registrar siafl duly en-
ter and register the said bonds or securities in the same order of ti-ne in which

they shall respectively come to bis hands.

V. Provided alwavs and be it elnacted, that if any person who bv reason of his
appointment to, or holding of any such Civil Odice or Employment or Commis-
sion in any public Department, or of public trust, orwvho by reason of being con-
cerned in the collection, receipt the disburseient or expenditure of any public

moenyv.
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rnoney, is required or bound to give any suecl security, o registei and deposit any
such bond or security, as aforesaid shall neglect to give sucisecirity and to cause
such bond orsecurity to be duly registered and deposited in manner aforesaid, and:
within the period specified, by this Act. hé shall ,ib-feit and be deprived of the ap-
pointment, office, eniploynent, or commission in respect whereof sucl secuity
ought to have been given, and such bond or security registered and deposited as
aforesaid, antd every such appointment, office, enploymrent or commission, shailfrorn
and after the period specified in this Act for registering and depositing such bond
or securitv,. be waholly void, and .of noue eflèct Provided alwavs tiat such avoid-
ance shall not annul or make void any Act or order or other matter or thing done
bysucl person during the timne he actually held such appointment ofice employment
or cormission: Provided always that no such fbrfeiture shall take place by reason
of any- sucli bond or security not being registered or deposited uinder this Act, in
whicli the proper suretics shall have been given, and bond made out, and where
the failure of registry and deposit shiall have arisen from the loss of such bond or
security in the transmission thereof from a distance: Providec that in every such
case a new bond or security specifying the reason of suich delay shall be made out
and sigied, registered and deposited within the like period after the person giving
such securitv shall have received notice of the loss, regard being lad to the place
where lie shall then be, as is required by this Act for the registry thereof, if sucli
loss had not arisen.

VI. And be it enacted, that every such person as aforesaid who shall have given
any bond or bonds, or ot.her security or securities, with surety or sureties for the
due execation of the trust reposed in himl, or for the duly accounding for of public
moneys, coming to his hands, shal give notice in writing to the Chief Secretary of
the Province, or to the principal officer or officers, or person or persons, of the de-
partment to wvhich lie belongs, of the death, bankruptcy, insolvency or residence
out of4thíe Province, of any surety orsureties, or person or persons bound for or with
him in any such security or securities, within one calendar, month after the same
shall have come to his knovledge,.if lie shal then be or reside in this Province,
or within three months if he sliall be beyond this Province, (unles he shal soon-
er arrive in the said Province, and then within one month after such return) and
any person who shall neglect to give such notice within' such' period
as aforesaid, shall forfeit one fourth part of the sum for wh'ch the surety so
dead or bankrupt, or insolvent or resident out of the Province, shall have become
security, to the .use of Her Majesty Her .Heirs and Successors, to be recovered i.n
any court of- copeten jurisdiction, by action of debt, bill, plaint or information
at the suit of the Crown, andevery sucli person who shall upon the death, bank-
ruptcy, insolvency or residence out of the Province of any sirety, neglect to give
the securitv of another surety to be approved in such manner as such surety dy-

w ~Ir

F Orfciture of

upon non-con.

ruptcy or de-
parture of any
surety to be no-
tified, and new
security exc-
cuted.
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ing or becoming bankrupt, insolvent, or resident out of the Province was approved
within such period from his having given notice of the death, bankruptcy, or insol-
vency or residence out of the Province of thelbrmersuretv as is by this Act limit-
ed for giving, registering and depositingc the original security, and to register and
deposit the bond or security of such new surety within such period from his hav-
ng given the securitv of such new surety as is by this Act limited for the enregis-

tering and depositing of the original bond or secxurity, the same regard beùig had
to the place in which such persons may then be; shall forfeit his appointmeIt,
ofnice, employnent or commission in like manner and under and subject to such
provisions as aforesaid.

VIl. Provided alwavs and be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Gover-
warai the Go- nor of this Province, by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Coun-

° cil, to remit anv Ibrfeiture or penalty in any case in which the failure of giving.any
«e. securitv, or registering and cepositing any bond or security under this Act, shall

not have arisen from any wilful neglect of the person bound to give, register or
deposit such securitv. and if it shall appear to the Governor of thisProvince, that
the period limited by tiiis Act fbr giving the securitv for such iew surety as afbre-
said. is in cons 1equerce of particular accidents. casualties or ci rcumstances inisuifli-
Cient, or that by reason of the distance or loss of letters or illness, or the refusal of
aiy surety to give the securitv, or of such surety being not deemed eligible, and
being rejectecI, or any other accident or casualty, that further time wili be neces-
sary to enable the securitv of such new surety to be given, it shall be lawful for
fihe Governor of this Province, by and with the advice and consent of the Execu-
tive Council. to allow such furt'her period for; giving the security of such new
snrety as shail appear to be reasonable and proper, provided that such extended
period shall in no case exceed two months bevond the period allowed bv this Act,
provided also that the precise period proposed to be allowed, together with special
grounds for alowing the sa me. shall be cither entered in the book in which the
original security s!al bave been registerec, or endorsed on the back of the original
bond or other security itself, and the person required to give the security of such
new suretv shal fnot be subject to anv forfeiture or penalty for naot giving the

ame, witini the time limited by: this Act, if he gives it within such extended
period so allowed as aforesaid.

VIII. Provided alwavs and be it enacted, that where the securities of the prin-
cipal and suretics arc executed at different times. whether the same are taken
in one and the saine bond, deed or other instrument, or in different ones, the pe-
riod limited for resistering and deposiing such securities shall be estimated fron
ie time of the ececution thereof; by the person who shall have been the hast to

execute any such bond or otler instrument,
IX .
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IX. Provided always and be it enacted, that no neglect, omission or irregularity Irresu

IR giving or renewing the bonds or other securities or registering the same, wnithi.n "°,the peiods or m the manner prescribed by this Act. shall be construed to vacate
or make void any such bond, or. other security, or to1 disharge any suretyfromn -the obligations of any such bond or securi.ty.

X. Provided also and be it enacted; that aill bonds or other securities required negstasto be registered and deposited, shall be registered and deposited by the proper du'officer, notwithstaridig the period prescribed for registering and depositing the
same shall have expired ; but no such:registering and depositinigof any such bond
or othier instrument or security shall be deemed or construed to waive any for-
feiture or penalty, or. to exempt the person on whose behalf the same shall have
been recristered and deposited, from any forfeiture or penalty under ai of the
provisions of this Act.

XL And be it enacted, that ail and every the provisions of this Act to aply t
held and construed to Telate to all bonds and covenants now given and entered -C.into, and hereafter to be given andentered into, by the Sherifs of the respective
Districts of that portion of the Province heretofore called Upper Canada. and the
said bonds and covenants shall be registered ip the office oi the Registrar of the
Province and deposited in the office of the Inspector General of Public Provincial
Accounts, in the manner hereinbefore mentioned, and each and every Sheriff sliall
be held and constrained to observe the samfe formalities in furnishling security,
gi ving notice of death, bankruptcy, insolveney or renival fron the Province of
any of his sureties, and enregistering and depositing of bis bonds and securities as
any other person hereinbefore mentioned, and shall be liable to al the - penaltiesand forfeitures hereinbefore recited, any law, usage or custom to the contrary
notwithstandmg..

XII. And whereas, great inconveniences have been experienced by the several Gth & 9thSlieriffs of this Province under the terms and conditions imposed upon thein by sectins * 33
the sixth clause of an Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper Canada, rcalce.passed im the third year of His late Majesty's Regn, intitu
certain rcgulations relating to the office of ,Serif' i this P irov iinca to krejuire
the several Sher'*fs of this Prv*ince to give security f6r the due fufilment of thedatzes of their ogi ce, -by reason of accidentail neglect or. omission :to comply with
those terms and conditions;; Be it enactedthat from and after the passing of:this
Act, the sixth .and nineteenth -clauses of the said hereinbefore recited Act shall
be and they are hereby repealed.

XIII. An& whereas it is desirable to establish a degree of uniformity through-
out;
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out this Province, in carrying into effect theobjects of this Act Be it enacted,that
Uniform peach andever ollector, or COmptroller of the Customs now holdig oface as

cecbsed such at any of the Inland Ports, in that part of this Province heretoforecalled
throughout the Lower Canada; and now reauired pursiant to the provisions of an Act of the

o .ra'd vwén nureiu.

Legislature of the said last mentioned Province, passed i the sixth year of the

Re iga of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act to re-

gulate a'nd establish the 'salaries ofthc Oficers of the Customs at-the Tnland Ports in

this Provinc, and for other purposes therein mentioned, which said Act was con-

tinued by an Ordinance of the Special Council of the said late Province of Lower

Canada, passed in the third year of Her Majesty's Reign, itituled An -

dinanco further to continue for a linited time certain Acts therein mentioned, and

each and everv Sheriff or Coroner, now holding office as such in the part of the

Province last aforesaid, and now required pursuant to the provisions of an Act of

the Legislature of the said last mentioned Province, passed in the sixtn year of

the Roign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, itituled An Act fo
making certain regulations respecting the Office of Sherj, which said" Act. was

continued and made perpetual by an Ordinance of.the Special Council of the said

late Prs-mee of Lower Canada, passed in the third year of Her Majesty5 sReign,

intituled An Ordinance t render permanent certain Acts thercin mcntioned,

shall within one ronth from and after the passing of this Act, if he shail then be

within this Province, or within, three months, if lie shall then be .absent from

this Province, unless he shall sooner arrive in the said Province, and then vith-

in one month, after such arrival, enregister one copy ofthe 'bonds or acts of surety-

ship,required by such acts for the due fulfilment of the duties of hisoffice, with the

Registrar of the Province, and subsequently deposit the same with the Inspector

General of Public Provincial Accounts, in the manner hereinbefore provided iii

reference to other bonds or securities, and shall in like manner give notice of the

death, bankruptcy, insolvency or residence out of the Province, of any of bis

sureties, and be iable to ail the penalties and forfeitures, provisions and regula-
tions as are hereinbefore provided for the bonds or secuties of other public ffi-

cers within this Province, any thing in the said Acts- to the contrarv notwith-

standing, and each and everv sucl Collector or Comptroller, Sheriff or Coroner,

who may hereafter be appointed to Office, within that part ofthis. Province,

heretofore called Lower Canada, shall be held and constraned to observe the

same formalities, in furnishing security and other matters as any other person

hereinbefore mentioned, and so much of the provisions of the said herembefore

recited Acts, as are repugnant to or inconsistent with the requirements of this

Act, shall be and each and every of thein is hereby repealed: Provided always,
that nothing herein mentioned shall extend or be construed to extend to repeal
such portions of the said hereinbefore recited Acts, as relate to the transmission,

deposit or recording of the duplicate copy of sucI bond or act of suretyship to or

in the office of the Prothonotarv or Clerk of the Court of King's Bench, or Pro-
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vcial Court of the District' for which such Sheriff or Coroner shal] respectively
have been appointed, or in which.such Collector or Comnptroller shall respectively
perforim the duties of his odice.

XIV. And be it enacd, thht as soon as a certain Ordinance of the Special Duplicate

Council of the late Province of, Lower Canada¿ passed in the fburth year of Her Bonds.
Majesty's Reign, intit'ed An Ordinauce for the better rgulation ofthe ofice of
Serfif' in this Proince, the operation of which hlias, been delayed by the tenth

section of a cer'tain Ordinance, passed in -the same year, intituied An Ordi-
nance to.amcad tio 6crtain Ordinancesthe reinmentioned reraitie to thc tdmnistration
of Jastice n this Province and to make other andfuther provision on the same s'ubject,
and also another certain Ordinance ofthe said:Special Couincil, passed in the same
year, intituled An Ordince to prescribe and; regulate he.registering of titles to
lands tonemnents. and heréditamnts, real or immoveable, Estatés, and of charges and
inculbrances on the sane, andfo: the alteration and improvernent ofthe Lain2. cer-
tain particulars in relation to the alienatioit and hypothecation of ,real Estates and
the. rigts anl interest acquired threin,: shall have force and effect; each and every
Sherif, underSherif Registrar or Deputy Registrar -shall be held and con-
strained to deposit a duplicate cop.y of each and every bond by him entered into
in pursuance of the said hereinbefore recited Ordinances, in.the manner, within
the periods, with the formalities, and subject to the penalties in case of neglect,
in furnislii ng suelr security and other natters as any other person hereinbefore
mentioned, and so much of the . provisions of the said hereinbefore recited Or-
din-ances'as are repugnant to, or inconsistent with the requirements of this Act,
shall'be and each and everv of them is.hereby repealed.

XV. Andi be it enacted, that the Registrar of the Province shall cause to be statementot
prepared. for the information of the Provincial. Legislature, within fifteen days laid fo

after the opening of each and every session thereofi a detailed statement of all Legislature.

bonds or securities so registered at his office- since the commencement of tlhis Act,
or of any changes or entries that may have been rade in reference to the names
and residences of such sureties, and of the amounts in which they shal be seve-
rally-liable since the period of the previous retura submitted to the' Provincial
Le 'islature.

XVI. *And be it enacted, that nothing in this Act shaill extend or be construed Exempton.
to extend to any District Treasiurers or any other officer or ofàicers having. the con-
trol or management of moneys levied and applied for municipal or local par-
poses.,

XVII. And be it enacte, that the words Governor of this PIovince," where- nterpretation

soever they occur in the foregoing enactients, shall be understood as compre- clause.
hendieg
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heni ding the Governor, Lieutenant Governor. or person authorized to execute the
office or functions of Governor of this Province.

C A P. X CII.

An Act to Incorporate the Quebec Board of Trade.

18th September, 1841.-Presented for Her Majesty's Assent and reserved " for tie
signification of Hfer Majesty's pleasure therenn.".

19th March, 1842.-The Royal Assent signified by the Proclamation of His Excel-
Iency SIR CHARLES BAGOT, Governor General.

HEREAS the Honorable William Walker, the Honorable George Peinber..
ton, James Dean, Henry W. Welch and others, hereinafter named, Mer-

chants, resident and carrying on trade in the City of Quebec, have by their petition
to the Legislatùre represented, that they have associated themselves together for
some time past fbr the purpose of promoting such measures as they might upon
due consideration deem calculated to advance and render prosperous the lawful
tracte and con-uerce of this Province, and of; the said City of Quebec more espe-
cially. and have further represented that having already experienced tlic good ef-
fects of their said association, and being convinced that the advantages arising
froi it would be greatly extended and increased if they and their associates and
successors were incorporated, and if certain powers were conferred on them,' they
pray the Legislature so to incorporate themn and grant tlem such powers: and
whereas it is expecient to grant the prayer of their said petition ;-Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an
Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-

Names ofthe land, ancd intituled Jtn Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Uper and Lower Canada,
e mrn and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

Quebec Board saMe, that the said Honorable William Walker, Honorable George Pemberton,
of Trade. James Dean, Henry W. Welch. James Bell Forsyth, John Bonner, Henry J. Noad,

J. W. Leavcraft. James Gibb, Peter Langlois Jr., Willam Chapman, Thonias
Froste William Price, A. Josepli, Edward Ryan, John P. Anderson, Thomas
Curry, John Thomson. R. F. Maitland, John Gordon, Charles A. Holt, Thoias
H. Oliver. Edward Burstall, Adam Burns, David Gilmour, George Burns Symes,
Honorable J. M. Fraser, William K. Baird, R. Peniston, Charles Langevin,
Michael Stevenson. Andrew Paterson, Richard WaimWright, HIen ry LeMesurier,
Hf. J. Caldwell I, Pierre Pelletier, Thoinas Ruston, Honorable Willian Sheppard,

Thesida per- 1-. N. Jones, Henry Pemberton, William Atkinson, Alex. D. Bell, Hugh .Murray,
G - H. Parke, William Stevenson, J. J. Lowndes, Robert Wood, Robert Chal.
mers, George Wm. Usborne. James Gillespie. Thomas 'Paton, David Burnet, and

such
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sud fother personsbein inabitnantsd Comerce h th e ucessorS
purposes of this Act the manner hereinafterprovided, and their Successors. shall th "ne o?ie and are hereb constituted a body olitic ad corporate,-by the name of "The " y"adfQeaeBd Trade may by -htnames and be sued. implead andbe " Tratnplea , answer and be answered defend ad be defended, in al Courts -of corpotohaw and places whatsoever, andbythat iame they and their- Successors shallh Î iave perpetual succession, and may have a ïommon seal, and mar break, chane r. Theo r n. , ave power to purchase take, re- clear annualceive, hl, and enjoy 'anyestate.whatever real or personal, and to alienate. sell vae ofrLtuconlvey, lease or otherwise dispose of the same or any part thereof :from m ecorati
tie dand occasion y require, and other estate real orpersonal to acquie is- ced --OO.

etate tther hrvield bathays, tht the clear:annual value of the-real andi personal is corpntot ey e sai orporation, at any one·time shallfnot exceed two Powers tO be10usand pounds, currency: and provided also, that the said Corporation shall pt canot have or exercise aly corporate powers whatsoeverexcept such as:are express- ae expressy
accorng to its true intent and enivg.1esayor carrying the same into effect o

bei end be it enacted. that the fIds and property of the said Corporation shal; Purpes to
be ued nd ppie to and for such purposes only as may be calculated to who otiectheora-mote and extend the just and lawful Trade and C r · · r -pro- tor ca-ioxe

oftof~dCiyo Quebe mor esecall o a v pnal be neer- fr atann a p .,

the or ei te sd Cor io is constuted, coet

III. And be it enacted, that the usualplaceofeetinof. th .adwtion hat n eshal be held to be thelegal domicile thereof, and service at sue 1 placeCo ation h-ga o i

tice~~ or pc ess . of an . adrse to athe s.aidn Copr tio hahei eldob oain

suicie t ser ice of su otce or proce on th e Cop orato shn . e hed o e r to c

IV. And be it enacted, that for the management f: the affairs and busie od ar arsthe said Corporation, there shall be-a Council to. be calld the Coucsi o es o t uoraBoardof Trade" which shal from and after the first Election eenh Ces thefl eha- L'e
tiond, consist ofa President, a Vice President, a Trea nd enater m- manaeaJ oy abers of0the Council, ail of whom shal be Members ofasuei aid Corpoate aed cou.
shall have the powers and perform the dutie hinoption a nd cu. lto the said Councild.es - m o a stosn o

V. Adnd be it enacted, that the sargeHPeabe nsllaVWalkev shaofbe the herensd. andthe said Jo o W.e eo pe ona beWVceP e nhe ae s

anth re 1. rer plani ' e ac l4 e t ýp o .oteC ro
i-ioe;n J. tnd Noaut and a heü Traid and. Domer.cer- of . t e1Ii Jame tio . rad bBel terntt _1 ppid.
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Time during
which they
shall continue
in office.

Annual Meet-
ing of the Cor-
poration.

Time and
place of sucli
Meeting.

President,
Vice-Presidt
and the othér
Menibers of
the Counci! to
le elected at
such Meeting.

Proviso. The
Corporation
sh:.l lnot he
dissolved if
such Election
do not take
place on the
day appointed
btt iay be
had ona future
day.

How vacan-
cirs in the
Council occa-
sioned by the
deatli, absence
etc. of anv
Membeilr shall
bc fidled.

Quorum at
annual or ge-
neral Meetings
of the Corpo-
ration.

Place of hold-
ing sucl Meet-

what per-
sonb sai be

Bell Forsth Jlohn Bonner, J. W. Leaycraft, James Gibb Peter Langlois Janr.

Williani Chpmaîn, Thomas Froste. and William Price, the other Members of

the Cour cil, until the first 1lection to be had under the provisions of this Act ;

and the Council hereby appointed shail until the said Election, have al the

powers assigned to. the Council of the said Corporation by this Act

VI. And be it enacted, that the Members of the said Corporation shall meet an-
nually at some place within the Citv of Quebec (of which due notice shall be

tIve y the Council for the time being or whici shal be fxed by the by-iaws

of the Corporation) on the first Mondav in the month of April, and they or a ma-

jority of them shall then and there choose by separate ballot, or in such other wa

as shail be fixed bythe by-laws of the Corporation electfroni among-the Members

of the Corporation, one President, one Vice President, one Treasurer and ten. other

NeIbers of the Council wvho with the said President, Vice President and .Trea-

surer shall form the Council:of the said Corporation, and shall hold their ofices

untilothersbe elected at thc next annuai meting in their stead or until they shall be

remnoved firomu office, or shal vacate the same under the provisions of any by-laws

of the Corporation : Provided always. that if the said Election shallnottakeplace
on the first MNIonlay of April in anv~vear, the Corporation shalil not thereby be dis-

solved, but such Election rnav be ihad at any General Meeting of the Corporation

to be caled in the n anner her'inafter provided, anc the Members of the Council

then in oflice shall renain so until the Election shall be had.

VII. And be it enacted, that if any Member of the said Council shall die, resign

bis office, or be absent for si nionths continuously from the said Citv of Quebec
it shall be lawful for the said Corporation if thev shall seé fit, at any General

Meeting to elect a Member of the Corporation to be a Member of the Council i

the place of thie Member so dying or rcsigning or being absent, and the Member so

elected shall hold office until the next annual Election and no longer.

VIII. And be it enactec, that at any annual or other General Mecting of the

Corporation. whether for the purpose of electing Members of the Council or for

any other purpose, any twelve or more Members of the Corporation shal forn a

Quoru., and shall be competent to do and perforn all Acts which either by, tuis

Act or by any by-law of the Corporation are or shal be directed to be done at any

such General Meeting: and ail General Meetincs of .the Corporation shall be held

at the place then appointed by the by-laws thereof or the annual meeting afore-

said.

IK. And be it enacted, that each and every person then resident in the City of

Quebec and carrÿing on Banking, Trade or Commerce of any and therein a

48 1841
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having so resided coitinuously for not less than two years, shall be eligible to Membersofthe
become a'Memberf the said Corporation; and at any General Meétin o orporation.

Cporation it, shaill by e Iawrl f<r e haC aforoai iasa Candiwfue f any Member thereof to propose any suh person Modeorfor: becoming a Member' of theorpration, and if osing .Msuch propositionssall belsecónded by any otherMember ofthe Corporation thenpresent, such Candidate shal be again proposed -and balloted for at the next Mode orGeneral Meetng, not being less than-one week afterhe sha be so proposed, and Electing Men-mn the mnean timne the namne of theperson. proposed 'and of the proposer 'and se-conder shall be posted in a conspicuous part of the usual place of Meeting of the TCorporation ; and if at theMeeting at which such Candidate shal be balloted for, oMribrsnlot Iess than three fifths of the Members. prsent shal vote forhis 'admission, he preset

a ftét eor g MLI-

shal thenceforth be a Memberof te Corporation, and shalL have all the rights anddate bec-and be subject to ail the obligations which 'the ot.her Memnbers possess or are sub- fore he can beJect to, and shal be bound by ail the by-laws of the Corporation. .reber.

X. And be it enacted, that itshall always be lawful for the Council of the said How traor-Corporation or a majority of the, by 'a ntice inserted at least one week n one dinary General
nlewspaper published in the said City of Quebec, and posted' during the samne the Corpora-tuie i a conspcuous part ofthe place 'where the mneetings of the c ona chare tien held, to cal a general Meeting of the Corporation for any of the purpo-ses of this Act.

X. And be it enacted, that each of the Members of the Council of the said Memenl
Corporation, whether hereby appointed or hereafter to be elected, shall before th ~Ofcu°{t°entering upon the discharge of their duties as such, take and subscribe an oath' Olce.at or
that they wvill respectively, faithfully and truly performn their duty as suchlMemn-bers, and will ma all mnatters connected with the discharge of such duty, do' ail sur ofrhsuch things, and suh things only as they shal truly and conscientiously believeto be adapted to promotethe objects for which the said Corporation is consti-tuted, accordig to the true intentand meaning of this Act; and such' oath shal By whom thebe admiustered to the President and Vice President hereby appomnted,. by teI CanshlbeMayor- of the said City of Quebec, and shal remain among the records of the Cor-a
porationaof the said City,' and by the said'.President and Vice President or eitherofthemn, to the other Menbers of th Council hereby poe or s b h-hereafter'elected, and shail remain among the per o ted Corporto w siereb le As°

paesofteCrporati o onr.y crd

XI. .And be it enacted, that the said Council 'shal, in addition to the power -Council toereby expressly conferred upon them, have such > powers as shal-be assigned to' ae cher.them by any by-iaw of the Corporation, except only the power of enacting or ali- hahbe.confer-teringany hby-law, or cf admitting any member. which shall be done in the man- ay°y

ser Eceptis -
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Sot ne povidd b tI Act nd no othmbers of the

U a C un il lawfully met, anu oh President or -Vice Preside t shaal beth ng wie

shali be a onorum and any majoity of sucI quorum may do a l athins withia

at~e powes of the Councind ah sn ois asence he Vice President,
1 eeing o , e r ofhe Council then prescut ho may be chosen

olr ut (aS' sadau sal in ail cases of equality of voles upo

cor- · y divi n have a double or casting vote.

B aws o . And be it enactei, at itsha be iawu or he said Copo

majority of dhem prese n en tic to n pe and Wortn s Cosni
rulesand regulat ous0 r e anvero e nf t e Ba d Cof Arbration, hers iout

oilicers and a fairs, and for the guidance of te Boar d ofAthatn ciy-awbe
For what mentioned S n rity shal deem eet

av i es fle r 1 t

And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of the Council hereby ap-

i a a ite, so soon as ay be after te passing , to rae the by-laws
n anc- ations as they shal consider best adapted to prome t 

as rles and regu th ti me At d toro rsubit, thes a for l

*Uh nI"" thd C roain d-.pnces of th Bo a d o bit the sin her

MÊi"if.h adoption to a general meeting of the Corporation called for tat purps

c ri >r .aner hereinbefore provided. dn

cornwatn

X And be it enacted. that all subscr ptions of Memrbers due to the Cor-

n~oi 7  porat ion under any by-law by any pronTon thereilohe sans
Jor • Menie du to the Corporation, shal be paid to the reasurer

' ") be p"a, default of navrient mav he recovered in any action t he

or ri~cvrd 0- I-iesaCsmns nt-îl fhr Jros.-losee aflyudr

reoeaof the Cor'poration in :iny Court of competent Civl Jurisdictonl.

Meth s of XVI. AnD be it enacted, that the meetings of Members f the Council

t <ou m Ii shal be oe to asl other Members ot dle Pmiue of the o ay attend atih
< aud ine, bUtwIhall take no part in any proceedings thereat anefe

cor 1 ratiori- poeins at ail suchu meetmins and at ai general etnsoteCroain

Min shh entered in Registers to be kept for that purpose, by a person or persons
e. a pn ted o keep the sane - andd the entry shal be A igned by the person or o

. , y nel metings cà -1l apporped toatPi r eson wh salle f r h t p p e i h e r

t o h dho shall have made the same, and by the ofidcer or pe who hai haur preo.
io Cor or sI. at e eetin and such Reisters shal be open at ail seasonab h o

tohe aV Me er ofthe Corporatlon. free of an.y charge and alo to ater persons
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on payment of a fee of one shilling, currency, to the offcer orperson having charge
of the Register.

XVII. Andhé it enacted, tiat at*the same time. and times as are herebyr ap-
pointed for the Election of t'ie Council, and in the same màiiner it shal bC la wiu
for the Members of the said Corporation to elect fron th jr iuimber .twelve per-.
sons vho shal form a Board, whicih shall be calied the Board of Arbitration."
and any three of whom shall have power to arbitrate upon and to give thei
award in ýany corri:ercial.case or difference which shall be. Voluntarily referred to
thern bythe parties conce-ned; and wherever any such parties shal agree and
bind theiselves by bond or otherwise to submit the matter in dispute between
them to t.he decisina of tle said B:>ard of Arbitration, sucli submission hal be
understood to be inade to any three Memubers of the said Board, who nay either
by thet espeia1.order of the saidiB)ard or by virtue of any general rule adopted by
then or un ler ariy by-ltw of the Corporation with regard to the con ideration of
cases so subtr:itted to them, be appointed to njear:and arbitrate upon the case, and
shall be understood to bind the parties to submitt f the decision of the said Board :
and ainv suchsubmission rnav be in the form of the Schedule to this Act, or iii
other nords to thé same effect.

XVIIH. And be it enacted, that the several Members of the said Board of'
Arbitration shall, lefore they act as such, takeand subsenbe.before the Presiden t
or Vice President of the Corporation, an oath that thev will fiitifull, ipar-
tially, andýdiligentWperform their duties as Members of the said Board of Arbitra-
tion, and will in alicases submitted to t.hem give a true and just award accord-
ing to tlie best of their judgment and ability, without féar, favour or afièction of
or for any party or:person whomsoever; and this oath sUai be kept arnong the
documents of the Corporation in the manner provided wvith regard to the oath
taken bv the Members ofthe Council.

XIX. And be it enacted, that any Member of the Council of the Corpo ation
may be at the sane time a Member ofthe said Board of Arbitration.

XX. And be it enacted, that the three Members. appointed to hear any case
submitted for arbitration as aforesaid, or any two of thei. shalbave foull power to
examine into thelfacts of such case and to examine on Oath (which OatI an one
of such three:Members is hereby empowered to administer).any party or witneses
who appearfngvoluntary before them shall be willing to be so examined, and shal
give their award thereupon in writing: and their decision, or that of anytwo of
them givenby such award, shall bind the parties according toSthe terms of tll e
submission, and-to the provisions of. this Act.

XXI

A'Board or
-Abit raon to

the sanie
15 the tieniber,

ofthne Councii,

suchB oa o

Artraton sa

shal act, and
iun whati sases.

Tecrs -
su bnissiuri to
awàrd of .the
Bti-rd, hioNu td>
be"itr>ccd

Forrn cfsuch
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liike un oathi of
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ta a te; XXI. And be it enacted, that from and after the first Monday of April next,
B4ar4 ot Exa- the several persons composing the Boards of Examiners to examine applicants for
xrPn;s or the offices of Inspector or Assistant Inspector, for or within the District of Que-

office of Ins- bec, ofFlour and Meal, or of Beef and Pork, or of Pot and Pearl Ashes, or of any
ltcis cabl; other article subject to inspection, cease to be ers of the said Boads -
inscion in and thereafter the Members of the said Boards respectively shall be such persons

. orlv as shall from tim-e to time be appointed to be such Miembers by the Council
p of the said Corporation, any law to the conitrary notwithstanding; but the nunber,

rchPard or puwers and duties of such Boards and ofthe Members ihereof, respectivelv, shallSrade. be iii ali respects the samne as they now are, and they shali be sWOrn to the due
Proviso. perfbrmance of their duty in like manner: Provided always, that not.hing herein

con tained shall prevent any person who shall under the provisions of this section
born' m cease to be a Mem ber of anvsuch Board, from being reappointed a Member thereofber o stich mr te

moarrs or a. by thesaid Council ifthey shalldeem it expedient, nor sh ll any thing herein contain-
" d prevernt anv Member of the said Corporation, not being a Meniber of the Coun-

by th sail cil, from being appointed a Member of any of the said Boards; but no Membereouncil. o the Council shall be so appointed.

cei cias.. XXII. And be it enacted, that any person who rmay by law in other cases,ses of prsons make a solemn affirmation instead of taking an Oath, mnav make such solenîn
a«lanation in.. affirmation iim any case where by this Act'an Oath is required; and any person
tca n heeb authorized to administeran Oath may in such case as afbresaid. administer

an oath is re- such solemn affirmationi; and any person who shall wilfully swear or affirm falsely
cI'rebY this in any case where an Oath or solemi affirmation is by this Act required or autho-

rized, shall bc guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury.

Act to endure XXIII. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be and continue in full force and
for years. efiet fbr ten vears from the passing thereof, and from thence to the end of the then

next Sessiondof the Provinicial Parliament. and no longer.

Rights of the XXIV. And beit enacd, t'at nothing in this Actshall affect any rights of
Crown andxrnCo an er ri sy Her~ 1-er rSces. oroay ýparty or person -whoa1n;oever.other pt rcrties r s
saveaxcept rigts only excepted as are erein epresslv mentioned ad affected.whenexpressly
nentioned.

Publiec. XXV. And be it enacted, that this Act, shall be a Public Act, and shall be judi-cially noticed as such by all Judges, Justices and other persons whomnsoever
without being specially pleaded.

SCHEDULE.
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SCHEDULE.

Forn of a submission to the award of the Board of J1rbitration.

Know all men that the undersigned and the undersigned
(if there be mwre parties, t 'at is more separate interests, mention them) havinge a dif-
ference as to the respective rights of the said parties in the case hereunto subjoin-
ed, have agreed and boundt.heinselves under a penalty of currency,
to perform the award to be made by the Board of Trade in the case aforesaid,
under the, penalty aforesaid to be paid by the party refusing to perform such
award, to the party ready and willing to perform the same.

In witness whereof the said parties have hereunto interchangeably set their
hands, at the City of Quebec on the day of

A. B.
C.D.
E. F.

Form of the oath to be taken. by the Members of the Council.

I swear that I will faithfully and truly perform my duty as a Member of the
Council of the Quebec Board of Trade, and that I will, in all matters connected
with the diseharge of such duty, do ail such things and such things only as ' shall
truly and conscientiously believe to be adapted to promote the objects for which
the said Board vas constituted, according to the true intent and meaning of the
Act incorporating the saine.-So help me God.

Form of oath to be taken by the Members of the Board of Arbitration.

I swear that I will faithfully, impartially and diligently perform my duty as a
Member of the Board of Arbitration of the Quebec Board of Trade: and that I
vill, in all cases in which I shall Act as Arbitrator, give a true and just award

according to the best of my judgnent and ability, without fear, favor or affection
of or for any party or person whomsoever.-So help me God.
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ANNO QUARTO & QUINTO

C A P. XC10.

A n Act to R egulate the Currencv of this Province.

18th Septeinber 1841.-Presented for lier Majesty's Assent and reserved "for the
signification of Her Majesty's pleasure thereon."

1 Ith March, 1842.--Assented by Her Majesty, in Her Privy Council.
27th April, 1842.-The Royal Assent signified bv the Proclamation of His Ex-

cellency Sia CHAtrLS BAGOT, Governor General.

HEREAS by the several Acts now in force within the respective portions
of this Province, heretofore called Upper Canada and Lower Canada, the

relative value of the Gold and Silver Coin therein current by Law has not been
accuratelyestablished ; and whereas the comparative value of the pound Sterlingand of the pound in Ilalifax Currency is inaccurately described, and it 'bas there-
fore become expedient that a just proportionate value bie affixedlto the pound
Sterling, so, as to deteraine its a exact value in the. Gold and Silvé Coins current
in this Provincé; and whereas it is also expedient to repealall the existing Laws
now in force ii either Province, reiating to the value ofsuch Coins, which have
been found to be based upon erroneous.principles, and to.give to the said Coins
a fictitious value: Be it therefore enacted. 'by the Queen's Most Excellent'Ma-
jesty, by and wit4 the advice and consent ofi the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province, of Canada, constituted and assembléd byvrirtue of and under the authority of an.Àct passed in the Parliaiment of the UnitedKingdom Of Great Britain and Ireland, and .intitued An 1ct to Rc-ni the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and
it is herebv enacted bv the authority of the saime. that from and after the passing
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Cerutin Ac of this Act, an Act of the Legislature of th.e late Province of Lower Canada, pas-
sed in the forty-eighth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the

is Geo. :1. L. rphird, intituled Ain Actfor better regulatîng the weight and rates at wchich certain
Coins shall pass current in this Province ; for prcenting the fasifying, counter-
eitng, or ipairing of the same, and for repealing the Act and Ordinance thercin

59 Gce.. L. Mention-ed, and also another Act of the said Legislature, passed in the fifty-ninth
vear of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act
to amend an Act passed in theforty-eighth year of His Majestys Reign, intttded
-An Act for better regulating the weight and rates at which certain Coins shall

pass current in this Province; for prevntng the falsifyinr, counterfeiling, and im-
pairing of t/e same, and for repealing the Act and Ordinance therein mentioned,

t Sect. 10 anld also the first Section of another Act of the said Legislature, passed i the
an "l Gco· tenth and eleventh years of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,

intituled An Act to" ascertain the rate at which certain Coins therein mentioned shall
paCSS cuiTent in?, this PI.rovice, and for .oth1er purposes, and also:i an Ordinance of the

Vir.. i. . Governor and Speciai Counicil of the said Ilate Province of Lowc er Canada, pais.sedl
in the second year of Her Majesty s Rei-«n iintituled An Ordinance to reglateh

1G Ce. 3 U .. 
.Carrcncy of t/uis Province, and also an Act of the Legisiature'of the late. Provinice

of ljpper Canada, passed- in the thirty-sixth year Of the Reign of Ris 1ate Majesty
34 Geo.3. U. King George the Third intituled An Act for the bette regulation of certain. Coinsc.

carrent in this Province, aud also auother: Act rof the said Legislature, .passed. iii,
49 Geo. . U. the forty-niaùh vear of the Reign of His said late Majesty King George theThird,

intituled An- Act to repeal and arnendl certain parts, qI' an; Act passed in t/we thirty-
sixth year of) Ris Majesty,"s >egn intituled, ' An Act for ,the'bette- 're 211la tion -o f
certain .Coins current in this Province, to equalire t/tom to t/w standard treig/tt andc
value of the like Coins in 'the Province ,qI' Lcwcr Ccaadat, and also, a certain other,

SGeo.4. U.Act of the sid Leg ture passed in te seventh yea of the Reign of Ris late

t Wiltued 4. U. o ee

Majest George e Couri tih e sad la ce weart of an Act passed
in the th.rty-set t year of Re late lajesty s RRien, intitul d An Act for t/w botter
Crencyt of certin Coin current in tis Prvnce,i anda ta Lgaki f te ate provision

for .t/he irgulatian of t/te Britishl Silver and GÇopper Coina gc current in t his Province,
il GCeo. 4 u and also another Act of the saidLegisature, passed i the levent year of t e

Reign of gis late Majesty George the Fo hird, intitued An Actf or hte bbtter raoft-
cueion ai the rroncy, and also another Act of the said Legisiature, passed in the

fithertyfith e of Ri of His saitye William the Fourtb intithled An

Aue Act to repeal and amend certain Actspof t ais Province, in relation to the Gld a d
sixther o a ren by Maat and toR eig;kefinrthiud, provoa reecti tie rates

at which certain Gald and Silver Coins s/ati pas current in this Provnce, and aso
acother Act of the said Leislature passed. in thsethird ar of Rer Majestys

Reigs, ititie An Act to continue an n Act passd in t/e sixth ycar of Ris late
inthes t irnty -i t e d An A t to repea ei n(1 crtutdA Act for this bert

regdaton f crtan Cinsurrnt n hisProinc an tomak futhe pron ,
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-tincc, iii relation to the GNtold and S oins made; crent bj law, and to makce
further provision rcspecting the rates at which certain Gold and Silver Coins shall
pas.s current in this Province, and all other Acts or parts of Acts relating iin any .And al other
manner to the value of Gold, Silver and Copper Coin current by Law in either Acts relating

of the said Sections of this Province, or to the aimount thereof, respectivelv, to be 'cya dna"y-
paid in payment of debts and received-as a legal tender, or in any manner relating ýCeontrary
to the Cturrency. and to the provisions fth Act. shall be and are hereby
repealei.

II. And be it enacted, that the Pound. Currency shall be such that the Pound The. Cur-
Sterling as represented -by the British Sovereign of the weight and fineness now renc tt bc
fixed bv the laws of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, shall be 4s. 4d. cur-
equal to, and any such British Sovereign shall be a legal tender for one pound rency shal be
fOur shillings and four pence, currencv. Sterling repre-

sented by thesovereign.
III. And be it enactedvtat nothing in GthisActs a t themeani to b)e The meanin«

affixed to the words Sterin "Sterling Mn of Great Britai, or other of the word
words of like importin any law in force in this Provice, or any part thereof, when incd.
this Act shall come into force, or in any contract or agreement then made therein.
but any such law, contract. or agreement, shall be construed according to the In past ac
intention of the Legislature, or of the parties who made the same; but in any tions.
law, contract, or agreement inade in this Province after this Act shall be in force,
the Pound Sterling shall be understood to have the value in Currency hereby as- For the fu-yrrns turc.
signed to the Blritish Sovereign, of the lawful weight and fineness aforesaid.

IV. And be it enacted. that the Eagle of the United States of America, coined valuebefore the firs ofïn of Enleci
before the first day of July one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four, and. weigh- li arc ist° coi

ing eleven pennyweights. six grains troy, shall pass and be a legal tender for two 184.
pounds thirteen shillings and four pence Currency ; and the Eagle of the United
States aforesaid, coined after the day last mentioned, and before the commence- coincd aae
ment of the year one thousand eight hundred and forty one, and weighing te that aay.
pennyweights eighteen grains troy, shall pass and be alegaltender f gt pounds
ten shillings currency.

V. And be it enacted, that the Gold Coins of Great Britain and Ireland. or of v
lte United States, coined before the day last aforesaid, being multiples or dvi- whichthemu-

sions of those hereinbefore mentioned, and of proportionate weight, ,shall for pro- and J1sa
portionate sums pass current, and be a legal tender to any.amount by:tale, so long gocoinso

as suci Coins shal not want more than tvo grains of the weight hereby assigned orof th- Unit-to them, respectively, deducting one half-penny currency for each quarter of a grain cdsates, coin.

any such Coin shalh want of such weighta Provided always, that in any -one pay- ad shahWav latin, am i da,-sil
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Proviso. ment above fle sum of Fifty Pounds the payer may pay, or the receiver may insist
orn receiving the said British Gold Coins, or. Gold Coins cf the United Siate,
aforesad, c efore the first day of JuIv, 8.34. by weight.at the rate of -inety

such coin mnay four shillings and ten pence, currency, per oUnce tro: and in lihe marmer anvbc paid or re- c't~Uitd o
c°ivd °bv sums tendered or to be received in the Gold Coin of the'United States of America,

ht at coined since the day last aforesaid, mav be weighed in bulk as aforesaid, and shall'IVd. Per oz.
tror. be a legal tender at the rate of uimety three shillings, currency, per ounce troy,

when offered in sums of not less than Fiftv Pounds currency.

Vaiue of the VI. And be it enacted, that the GOld Coin of France of forty. francs, and its
franciece fa multiples or divisions, coined before the passing of this Aet, may be weighed in
its divisons. bulk as aforesaid, and shall be a legal tender at the rate of ninety three shillings

and one penny, currency, per ounce troy. when offered in sums of lot less than
Fifty pounds, currency.

Vaile 0f That the old Doubloon of Spai or Quadruple Pistolo. and thel Mexican and
Douoons Chilian Doubloon, and the parts thereof,i respectively, coined befbre the passing of

this Act, may be 'weighed in bulk, as aforesaid. and shall be a legal tender at the
rate of eighty nine shillings and seven pence, currency, per ounce troy, when
offered in sums of not less than Fifty pounds, currency.

Value of Goid That the Gold Coins of La Piata and of Columbia, coined before tLie passing
(otsof La saii e c

i'a'CO- of this Act, nay be weighed in bulk, as afbresaid, and shaI be a legal tender at
luihia. the rate of eighty nine shillings and five pence, currency, per ounce troy, when

offered in sumis of not less than Fifty pounds, currency.

Value or te That the Gold Coins of Portogal and of Brazil, coined bcfore thc passing of
Gold Coins of
Portugal and this Act. mav be wcighed in bulk. as aforcsaid, and shail be a legal tenderat tlie
]3 a- rate of ninetv four shillings and six pence. currency, per ounce troy. when offered

in suims of not less than Fifty pouunds, currency.

vaie oï u VI. And be it enacted, that the milled dollar of Spain, the dollar of the United
sulver Dollar; States of America, and of the several States of Peru, Chili, Central- America and

the States of South America, and of Nexico, coined, respectively, befbre the year
one thousand eiglit hundred and forty one, and not weighi ng. less than seventeen
pennyweights four grains troy, shall pass for live shillings and one penny, currency,
each, and the half dollar of any of the sane Nations, States or Governments and
date hereinbefore mentioned, and of the proportionate weight shall pass for two
shillings, sixpence and a half penny currency, each, and such dollar or half dollar
shall be a legal tender by tale to any armiount, but the other silver coins of the
s'a me nations and datc. being sah-divisions of sneh dollars. for proportionate sams

and
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and ôf proportionate wcights shall pass at the rates hereinafter mentioned, to wit, nditssub-
tie quarter for one shilling and th-ee pence currency the eighth for een ence
and one half penny, currency, and the sixteenth for tliree pece hf penny cur-
rency, each, and not otherwise ; except that ~the Sub-divisions of suchi dollars
being less than halves ther-eof, shall be a legal tende by tale to the aiount of two S
pounds ten shillings ,.currency, and no more, at any one time' until they lal have
lost one twrentv-fifth part of such weight respectivel afte vhich thes hall not
be lawful money.

VIII. And be it enactedi, tbathe five franc, Silver piece of France, coined be- -value ofthe
fore the passing of this Act. and weiing not less thàn sixteen pennyweigbts ,rench fve~al nciin ay aountat our hihîn~ igh fm f.ne silvershah be a legal tender in tale to afor s s nd e t pence,

IX., Provicied. alwayS, and 1e itenacted, that the Governor, Lieutenanu Gover- Gorermor,&F
man extndorerond t hGoer nforthe tie bin, may, byproca- they provisions

Mation, cxt:eiid-allthe poiioso theýth.re, s'ections iromcdiately preceding this of this wnd the

subcdivisions

section, -to any GoId or Silver Coinsofý thie nations, egt n denominations tin ,cerai
therecin lnel)tioned or;rcferred to, but -olat.er date., whiclx hain been, <saed. atFocgCn.
the Royal Mint shaU have been fbund equal in fineness to thoése therein neptionedor referred .to rspectivehya

X. And he i encted,, tha ail Sfiver Coins o? the United Kingdom -o? Great' Value of Si.
l3ian n rlad hlawflhi;Iy current: therein, shall pass .i this, Pro-, ve oso

vince ýat the, rates floiltht is to sav-: the B3ritish Cron at six sh illin gs - n d Cgo.

Urncy. rrnq.ada e

omepenny, xteny thirvsi ofth re stions oi thi Si°aller CoinsSilver Coin oftl ited KinCdom of Great Britain, and reland, denom nt te bc an

the ~ l Roaiitsal hawfle beenTt foun eqa in nees toths teei m ioe

r retender tor ati-therein. of proportionate weig'ht, shall, for proportionate sums, pass current and be iited amount
a, legal tender to the amount of two Pounds ten shillings, currency, and no more: ,I
Provided alwavs, that the holder of the notes of any person or body corporate to Provise
the amount of more than five pounds, shahI not be bound to receive more than
that arnount in payment ofsuch notes if presented at one time,. although each or
any of such notes be for a less sum.

XI And be it enacted that the Coppei enny of the United Kingdon afore- Value of Cep.
said, or any other vhich lier. Majesty may cause to be coined, if not less thanfive-*ixths of the weight of such copper penny, shal pass for ne penny currency,
and the halves and quarters thereof for proportionate suni; and such copper coin
shahl be a legal tender to tle amount of one shilling, currency, at any one time,
and no more

XII.
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Pnialty cn XII. And bc it enacted. that if any persQn shah coloûr gild, or case Over with
pcrsons cou n-

t;rit Coin, gols''li lodor silv er. or with any wash. or, nmatril producing te ooréo gol'd orsivr
or attemlptoig C
to> anv cin ofose gold oro f c ais -silver., f b meta esembling y oin
terfe'it Coini or diŽclared to e by this Act, or ahyperson or Iperlôns sl1 brinc

iiprigJeand i nport, or cause té bc broughl.t ndirported into iliis Province, any, forgedimptrting the
fgds, or cont r it God Siver or COer Co like t anyoourefgld, oslver
or Gopper Coin miade or declared to b3e lawfully current ii thise Act knowing the

s uc to) be false, forged, or counterfeit, or any coin of coarse gold or of coarsesilver,
or of base inetal coloured, gildcd or cased over with gold or silvër or with any
vasi or materials producing the colour of gold or silver, and resenbling any such

coin, or any piece of gilded silver resembing any sucl coin, knowing the sane,
or if any person shall utter or tender in paynent to any person or persons (as
being aiy of the Gûid, Silver or Copper Coins herebv made and declared to be cur-
rent monev any false or counterfeit, counterfeited tò any of the Gold, Silver or
Copper C is tade -and declared to be current by this Act as hereinbefore speci-
fied, or to any Of the higlier or lower denominations thereof, knowing the saine to
be false or counterfeit, such person sha llbe guilty of a misdemeanor, and on being
dulv convicted shall be liable to be imprisoned and kept at bard labour in the Pc-
nitentiarv in the Township of Kingston for nôt more than four years; and if such

person sial afterwards offend in like manner, be or she shall, for such second or
for any subsequent offence, he deemed guilty of felony, and on being thereof duly
convicted, shilh be liable to the punisunient by law provided for felony.

persolnas o XIII. And be it enate, that if any personshal form, rnake, cut sink, starnp,
pXIILAnd be it ena$ted, thatsifany person shallnformtmake, cutsink stamp

engrave, repair or mend, or shal assist in f , m i c sinkingl samp

ing, engriaving, repairing or inending, or shall have in bis or her possession except
f'or somie known and lawful purpose, any die, plate, press, tool or instrument,
paper, metal or material of any kind, used, constructed, devised adapted or designed
for the purpose of counterfeiting or imitating any coin which shall be lawfully cur-
rent in this Province under the authority of this Act, or any Bank Note, Bil,
Note or Writing purporting to be a Bank Note, (whether of any chartered Bank or
othervise, and vhether the Bank whose note shall be intended to be counterfeited
or initated be or be n'ot established within this Province,) in irculition in this
P3rovince, or in any one of the United States of America:adjoining this Province,
such person shall be guiltv of a nisdeneanor, and shall be iable to punish-
ment accordingly: And the proof that such die, plate, press, tool or instrument,
paper, metal or inaterial was forned, made, ,ut, sunk, stamped, engraved, repaired
or mended bv or was in the possession of sucb person for sorme lawful purpose
shall lie upon hmir or 'her.

X1V. And be it enacted. that it shall be lawful for any one Justice of the Peace
on
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on complaint made before him upon the oath of one credible person, that. there ojsuce or the

is just cause to suspect that any-person or persons is or-are or hath or have been sue a warant

concerned in making, counterfeiting or imitating any such Coin, Bank Note, Bill, t earh th

Note or Writing as aforesaid, by warrant under the hand of sucli Justceof the persons sus-

Peace, to caise the work-shop; out-house o other buildings ec°coun-<hveusei oouse, rooni. org
yard, garden, ground or other, place belonging to such suspected person or persons,
or where such suspected person or persons' shal be suspected to carry on any
such naking, countirfeiting or initating,to 'be .searched for any such
cainterfeit Coin, Bank Notes, Buils, Notes or Writings : And if any suehS,(Ieas
or any such die, plate, press, tool or instrument, paper, metal or material, &c. arc fonna,

as aforesaid, shall be foiud in. the possession or custody of any person or persons " < 1°s
who>nsoever, not having the same fbr sorne lawùfl. purpose, it shall and may be
lawful to and for any per'son or persons discovering the same, to seize, and he or
they are hereby authorized and required to seize and carry the same forthwith
before a Justice of the -Peace havirg jurisdiction within the locality in which - the
saine shall be seized, who shall cause the sanie to be secured .and 'produced in
evidence again st anv person or persons whoshall or may be prosecuted for- anv
such offence,,as aforesaid, in any Court of comipetent jurisdiction. and the saile
after being so produced iii evidence shall by order of thie Court be defaced or
destroyed, or otherwise disposed of as the Court shall direct.

XV. And be it enacted, that any person to whom any pretended Gold, Silver or tere

Copper Coin shall be tendered in payment, whicli shall 'by the stamp, impression, j,°payrent

colour, or weight thereof, afford reason to suspect that the sarme is false or counter- May bc bro-

feit, nay eut or break such coin, and if the same shall be counterfeit the person
who tendered it shall bear the loss, otherwise, the person who shall have 'eut' or
broken it shall receive it for a sum proportionate to its weight, and if any question
shal arise whether such coin be counterfeit, it shall be deterrnined by any Justice
ofthe Peace,who, if lie entertain any doubt iii that belialf mnay summnon three skil-
fui persons, the decision of a majority of whom shall be final.

XVI. And be it enacted, that if anv false or counterfeit Coin shal be produced Al-o it produ-

in any Court of Law, the Court sha l'order the same to be cut in pieces in open cd in any

Court or in the presence of a Justice of the Peace, and then delivered to or for the
lawful owner theireof,

(' A
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C AP. XCIV.

An Act to extend the Charter of the Quebec Bank.

18th September, 1S4!.-Presented for ler Majesty's Assent and reserved " for the,
siznification of fer Majesty's pleasure thereon."

1ith March, 1842.--Assented by Her Majesty, in ler Privy Council.
27th April, 1842.--The Roval- Assent si-nifiei bv the Proclamation of His Ex-

ccllency SiR CHARLEs BAGOT, Governor General.

aawe. W HEREAS the President and Directors of the Quebec Bank have bv their
Petition to the Legislature, on behailf of that Corporation, praved th.at the

terni of the Royal Charter incorporating the said Bank be further prolonged, anditis expedient to grant the praver of their said Petition, subject the enactments
of the Ordinance hereinafter imentioned anti to the provisions of this Act ; Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and conseit of the Legislative Coun cil and Legislative Asselnbly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authoritv of an
Act passed in the Parliamnent of the United Kingdom of Great Britaini and Ireland,
intituled An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Uppcr and Lowcer Canada, and jr
thc Government of and it is hereby enacted by the authority Of the same

ch:rter in(or- tiat te Ordinance of the Legislature of th'e late Province of LowerCanada, pas-
sed in the second vear of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled An Ordinance l

and the Orin prolng Lthe term (f lhe Royal Charter incorlporating the Quebec Bank,and to 'maeccnhc° futher proteision for tw Govenment and management of the said Bank, and the
nti Royal Charter or Letters Patent of His late Majesty King William the Fourth.
sec bearing date at Westminster, the thirtv first day of in the seventh year

fhis Reign, and in and by the said Ordinance ratified and confirmed, shal be
and the said Ordinance, nd the said Royal Charter or Letters Patent are herebv
continued and shall remain in force until the first day of December. one thousand
eight hundred anL sixty two, and the Corporation b'y the said Royal Charter or
Letters Patent constituted by the name of " The Quebec Bank " ~shall be and is
hereby continued until the day last mentioned, and no longer, with all, each and
every the rights, powers, and authoritics, in and by tie said Charter or Letters Pa-
tent, or. in and by t1he saidOrdinance conferred upon orvested in the said Corpora-
tion, and subject to the provisions, enactments, limitations and restrictions in the
said Charter and Ordinance contained : Provided always, that so much of tbe said
Charter and of the said Ordinance, as mzay be inconsistent with or repugnant to
the provisions of this Act, shall be and is herebv repealed and made w'holly void.

Il. Provided always. and be enacted ihat from and after the expiration ofstock authori- .Llw sfbLbe.ferhexpaonf
zed by the Or- eighteen months from the first day of November, one thousand eighthundred and

Ihrtv
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forty two, no new subscription shall be received for any part of the additional sum dinance to

which the. said Corporation is, authorized by the second Section of the said Ordi- "f"ar·cert
mince to raise and add to its Capital Stock ; and that each and every Share sub- ; and the

scribed for as part of such additional suru shail be wholy paid up before the 'ran ionr
expiration of two years from the day Iast aforesaid ; an thing inthe said Ordi- toe x paid up

- *thin, a cetnance or Charter to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided always that then tcime.
Directors of the said Corporation shall.not be conpelled to open Books of sub-
scription for the whole numberof Sharesauthorized by the said Ordinance at one
and the same time, but it shal and may be lawful for the said Directors, and they
are hereby authorized fron time, to time to limit the number of Slhares for which
the Books of subscription shall be open, as aforesaid, at any one tire, as they in
their discretion may deem nost advisable.

III. Provided also, and be it enacted, that the total amount of the liabilities of Amount o la-
the said Corporation, whether on Bonds, Bills, Notes or other contracts what- bilities of the

soever. shall not at any time exceed thrice the amount of its paid up Capital, mit°d.
with the addition of the amount of such deposits as may be then made with the
Corporation for safe-keeping, in Specie or Government securities ; any thing in
the said Ordinance or Charter to the contrarv notwithstanding.

IV. Provided also, and be it enacted, that al pronissorv Notes or Bills of the *Notes to ho
Corporation mace payable to order, or to bearer, or intended for general circula- in sp
tion, whether the same shal issue froim the chief place or seat of business of the or issue.
Corporation in Quebec, or from any of the branches or offices of discount or
deposit of the Corporation in any other place in this Province. shall bear dat at
the place of issue, and shill be payable on demand at such place, as well as at
the principal establishment of'the Corporation.

V. Provided also and be it enacted, that from and after the first day of No- Prvso r.-
vember, one thousand eight hundred and forty two, any further linitation by the pecting the is-

Legislature ofthe total amount of the Notes to be issued or re-issued bv the said ooaîue
Corporation after the said day, or with regard to the value of each Note to be.
issued or re-issued after tiat tine, shall not be held to be any infringement upon
the privileges hereby granted.

VI. Provided also, and be it enacted, that a suspension by the said Corpora- suspensionoF
tion (either at the. chief place or seat of business in the said City of Quebec, o at e
anv of their branches or offices of discount and deposit at otier places ir this a c tan time
Province,) of paymnent on demand, in Specie, ofthe Notes or Bills of the said farÌr tiCorporation payable on dem.and,, shall, if the time of suspension extend to sixty 1nk.days, consecutively or at intervals, within any welve consecutive months. operate

D.
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as and be, a forfeiture of its Charter and ail and every the p eges thereby or
herebygranted.

Stockholicm aacts thai. in the event of the drropert and
to be liable to
twice the a- asscts oft s C r oming ins cent t hquidate the liabilies and
rniourit..thlcir engagements o r dc)t:s therof t 1 sh hlesof the Corporation, irf their- private
li re or ni-tiiral caaiis sal be Jable and responsihle for the:deciy buto no0

mrettertexteeitrtantdoulethe amountofthepaid up pital
ît.lwIeizabilitv aîid respoônsib)ility ofeacli sharehiolder sh.alibel litdto th amn
of bIi-, or lier s1)are Qi'shares of the said :pa,,id up Capital' Stock, ,and a -su.in of,

resectoivey eqal iii amount thereto Provided also tlat nothing li this section con-
taincd sha1h bc construed to a1ter or.dirniinishi the additional liabilities of the Direc-
tors of» thie sai Corporation under the provisions of the said Charter or, Ordinance,

.or of ths Act.

Corportion VII. Provided also, and be it enactec, that the said Corporation shah fot in
not to hold anv
of its owi As corporate capacity hold'any share orshares ofits own Stock, nor n.ake any

~tU* acLvaflce upon. tne-securit .o an y suci iStocki.,

scots. Providd alws, and be it enated, that frion atd er the firt day of No-
aiwc 10 vemrber, one thiousandl eighit huadred and forty twvo, the aggregate amounit of dis-

ad. counsand avancesmade bv the said Corporation upon commercial paper or se-
curities beoring de e the of ant heirector or Officer, or therc-partneship, nate
or firm ofav Director of the said Cersoration, shallnotbat an one tirote excee one
theird of the total amount ofdiscounts or advances made by the said Corporation,
at the saine rime.

In wlot the X. Provided also, and b i enacted, that the said i Corporatin sha not, ither
Sdirectly or indirectly, hiold any lands or' teneinents, (save and except sucli. as by

te sid Charter or Ordinance, it is rpcill autlorited to acquire ind ion) or
any ships or oter vess els; nor sha dthe sath adprtiona liabirlit or di-
recti y, tend inone oriiak advances poniie oei morthage or hypothea-
tion of anv lands or teneinents, or of any Atips or other vessels, or of any goods

Vsor ir.eriendize nor sha c t the said Corporation, cither directly oor idirect-
iv. raie oans of aony or deanl s the buyinr, selint or Sbatrtrin of moodswares
or inerdhandize, or engage or be engaged in any trade whateaver, except as a dealer
ini gold ahcl silver bullion, bis of excliange, discounting of promissory notes a nd'
adgotiable securities y and in sud trade aslegitirately appertainsto
Business of bankino: Provided alto, that tesaid Corporation nay take and hold
vmOtgages and l eypotitqes on real estaes and property in this Province, byn fwday
Oe a itional secerit for ebts coiitracted to the Corporation in thecourse of its

curtie berin th nae f ay Drecor r Oficror he ouprtnrshp, am
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XI. Provided also, and be it enacted, that besides the detailed statement of the of
ë -b theaffars ofaffairs of thesaid Corporation 'by the said Charter and Ordinanîce req uired to be c ra-

laid before the shareilders.thereof, at their aninal general meetings, the Dire- on to be rub-
li he in the,tors shall nake up and publish,,on the first day inMarch andon the first day 'n or. e

September, in every year,statements of the assets and. 1liabilities of the Corpora- scdule.
tion, in the form of the Schedule hereunto annexed, shewing under the heads spe-
ci fieid in the said form, the average of the amount of the notes of the Corporation
in circulation and other liabilities, at the termination ôf each mù'onth during the
period to .which the statenent shall refer, and the average amount of specie and
other assets which at the same times, were available to meet the samle: and that
it.shall'also be the dutv of the directors to subinit to the Govern.r, Lieutenant
Governor or Person adninistering the Government of this Province, a copy of each
of such balfyearly statements; and if by him required to vierify all or any part of
the said statements, the said Directors shall verify the saine by the production of
the weeklv or monthly balance-sheets, from wich the said statements shal have
been compiled ; and furthermore, the said Directors shal from time to tine, wben
required, furnish to the said Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person adminis- Gernor may
tering the Governiment of this Province, suci' fuirther information - respecting the
state and proèeedings of the Corporation, and of the several branches aid offices
of discount and deposit thereof, as such Goverior, Lieutenant Governor. or Per-
son administering the Government of this Province, nîay.reasonably see fit to call
for: And Provided also, that tie weekly or monthly balance sheets, and the fur-
ther information that shall be so produced and given, shall be held by the said
Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the Governiment of this
Province, as confidential documents,: And Provided also, that tiie Directrs shall tin to bd con-

not, nor shaill any thing herein èontained be. construed to athorize them or any
of them to inake known the private account*or accounts of any person or persons
wlhatever having dealings vith th e Corporation.

XII. Provided also; and be it enacted, that froi and after the said first day of After the ist
Novemuber, one thousand eig-ht hundred and forty two, the total anount of the Nov. 184t
notesôf the said Corporationpayable to bearer or on d and, in circulation at otesin rireu-
any one time, shal not exceed. the ainount ofits paid up Capital

XIII. And be enacted, that the several public notices by this Act required to >n whatpa-
be given, shali be given. by advertisement in two or. more of the newspapers pu- - î,b pub-blished iithde City of Qtiebec, whereof the Quebec Gazette, or such other Ga-
zette as shall be generaliy known and; accredited as the Official Gazette for the
publication of Officiaidocumentsand -notices emanating from the Civil Goveru-
ment of this Province, shall be one.

overo a
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corporate XIT. And be it enacted, that al the corporate powers, privileges and capa-
ceïî"O ; cities of the said Corporation shall extend and be hed to extend to and

Province. throughout the Province of Canada, and may be exercised in any part
thereo as if they lad beeni granted by the Legislature of this Province. or
were vested in tic said Corpciration by this Act; and that the chef place or seatChkfseat~ oft chiites of theac sai s-a be n

Chiefseat of of business of the said Corporation shall be in the City of Quebec aforesaidl; but
business ap- it shal and may be lawful for the Directors of the Corporation, to open and esta-

:Bran- blish in other Cities. Towns, and places in this Province, branches or oifices of dis-
tallishe. count and deposit of the said Corporation. under such rules and regulations for

the good and iaithful management of the same as to the said Directors sha , from
time to time, seem meet, and shall not be repugnant to anv Law of this Province
to ti Charter or Ordinance aforesaid, to tis Act, or thc Bv-laws of the saicd Cor-
poration.

No nank of- XV. And be it enacted. that neither the Cashier nor any other Ofiicer of theu a aLs said Bank shall hold anv proxv fir the choice of Directors.

Zank nt XVI. Anid be it enaeted. that noliing in this Act shall authorize or be construed'hinId ith er
bank stock. to authorize the said Corporation to hold any Stock, share or interest in anv other

chartred Bank in this Pont the same shall be taken bonâ dfilc and
1r the payment of real and bon(ûide 'ebts.

tiic(S OF XVII. And be it enacted, that each and everv office of discount and deposite
established, or lereafter to be established by the said Corporation, and under -the
i.atk.managetment or direction ofa local Board of Directors, shall be considered and held
to be a Branch Bank, and subject to the restrictions as to the issuing and redemp-
tionî of notes provided in this Act.

Pto-r of the XVIII. And be.it enacted. that nothing herein contained shall be taken or
ateCrisaîuw t. const.rued to prevent the Legislature of th is Province. at any time herea-fter, fromniter this A.ct.

making suchi provisions as to the issuing of notes or the amount or description of
notes which imva be issued, or as to any otier provisions or restrictions respecting
the transaction of business by the said Bank, as may from time to time be deemed
necessary or proper to be applied generally to other Banks in the Province.

Interest to bb
ta ken or allow- XIX. And be it enacted, ht sall and may be lawful for the sa Corpora-
cd h Bank. tion to allow and pay interest, (but niot exceeding the ieg rate of interest in this

Province,) upon monies deposited in the Bank ; and also it shal and may be law
fil for the Corporation in disconting promissory notes or other negotiable secu
ritics, to receive or retÀain the discount thereon, at the time of the discounting or
negotiadting thelame; any law ier sa t thv e contrar' notwithstandin

XX
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XX. And be it enacted, that if any Officer, Cashier, Manager, Clerk or Servant ceso

of the .said C poration shll esecret, embezzle or abscond vith any, bond, obliga- zingm .

tion, bill obligatory or of credit, or other bill or note,or with any security for money,
or any money àr effects intrustd to him' as such Ofiier, Cashiër, Managér, Cierk
or Servant, wvhether the same belong to ihe said Corporation, oi-belonging to any
other person orý persons, body jolitic or corporateor institution or institu-
tions, be lodged'and deposited with the said Corporation, the Officer, Casher,
Manager, Clerk or Servant so offending, and being thereof convicted in due form
of law, shal be deemed guilty of felony.

XXI. And be it enacted, that if any person or pèrsons shall forgé or counterfeit Funihmcnt
the Common Seal of the said Corporation, or shall forge, or counterfeit, or 'alter, orpersonsforg-

any bond, ,obligatin, bill obligatory or of - it, or other bill or note of the said g Bthe Corp."
Corporation, or any endorsement or endorsements thereon, with an intention to ration.

defraud the said Corporation, or any person or.persons, body or bodies poltic or
corporate, or institui.on or institutions, whomsover and whatsoever or shal
offer or pass any forged, counterfeit or altered bond, obligation, bill obligatory or
of credit, or other bill'or note of the said Corporation, or endorsement or endorsC-
ients thereon, or shall dnand the monev therein mentioned, knowing the same
to be forged, counterfeit or altered, every such person, for-every such offence upon
conviction thereof' iii due form of law, shall be deemed and adjudged to be guilty
of feiony.

XXII. And be it enacted, that if any person sliall engrave, forn, make, or mnend ,Fu n

any plate or plates, paper, rolling-press, or other tool, instrument or mateial, devis- raving plates
ed, adapted or designed for stanping, forging, or making any false or counterfeit &e.

Bill ofExcliange, promissory note,.undertakin'g or order, for the payment of money,
purporting to be the Bill of Excbange, promissory note, undertakmg, or order of
the said Corporation, or of any of the officers or persons engaged i thé manage-
ment of the affairs of the said Corporation, in the name or on the behaf thereof,
or shall have in his possession any such plate or plates, engraven in any part, or
any such p'aper, rolling-press, or other tool, instrument or material, devised, adapt-
ed or designed as' aforesaid, with the ient to use and emplòy the same, or to
cause or permit the same to be used and employed in foriging and making any
such false and counterfeit Bills'of Exchange,. promissory notes, :undertakings or
orders, every person so offendingshall be deemed and takento be guilty of felony,
and the proof that such plate, paper, rolling press or other tool, stument or mate-
rial, as aforesaid, was: formed, iade, engraved or mended by or- as i the
possession of such person for some lawful purpose shal lie upon him or her.

X X CI.
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Perons con- XXI. And be it enacted, that every person convicted of fclony under this Act
tIùs Act shal be punished by imprisonnent at hard labor in the Provincial Penitentiary for
punished. any term not less than seven years, or by imprisonment in any other Gaol or

place of confinement for any termn fnot exceeding two years.

Poer or XXIV. And be it enacted, that it shaIl and may be lawful to and for any one
u r Justice of the Peace, on complaint made before hiin, upon the-oath of one credible

BiU, cPIats, person, that there is just cause to suspect that any one or more person or persons
are, or have been concerned in making or counterfeiting any such false bills of ex-
change, promissory notes, undertakings or orders as aforesaid, by warrant under
the hand of such Justice, to cause the dwelling-house,.,room, workshop, outhouse
or other building, yard grarden or other place, beloning to shuspected pe-son
or persons, or wlere any such person or persons shall be suspected of carrying on
any such making or counterfeiting, to be searched ; and if any sucI false bis of
excliange, promissory notes, undertakings or. orders, or any such plates, rolling
presses, or other tools, instruments or materials, shal ibe found in the custody or
possession of any person or persons whomsoever, not having the sanme by 1soie
lawful authority, it shall and niay be lawful to :and for any person or persons
whomsoever discovering the same, to seize, and he and thev are hereby authorized
and required to seize suclh false or counterfeit bills of exèhange,priomissory notes,
undertakings or orde-s, and such plates, rolling-presses or other tools,, instruments
or materials. and to carry the same Ibrthwith before a Justice of the Peace ofthe
Countv or District, (or if more convenient. of the adjoining County or District,)
in which the same shal be seized, vho shall cause the same to be secured and.
produced in evidence against any Person or persons wl shall or iay be prose-
cuted for any of the offences. afores'i, in some Cou-t of Justice, propér for the
determination thereof, and the sanie, after being s produced in evidence, shal, by
order of the Court, be defaced or destroyed, or otherwise disposed of as such
Court shall direct.

R his not XXV. And be it enacted, liat nothigini this Act contàined shall in any man-
ner derogate fron or affect. or be onstrued to derogate fron or affect the nghts of
ier Majes, Her Heirs and Successors, or of any person orpersons, or of any body

or bodies politic or corporate, except inso far as the same may be specially dero
gated from or affected by the provisions of this Act.

Public Act. XXVI. And be it enacted, thatthis Act shah be heldand takento be'a public
Act, and shall be judicially taken notice of, and have the effeet of'a public Act)

tithout being specially pleAded.

SCHEDULE.
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FORM OR SH EDULE

Referred o i the foregoing Act

RETURN of the average amount of Liabilities and assets of t Quebec Ban dàung the
period from to 8

LIABILITIES

Promissory. Notes in circulation, not bearing interest
Bills of. Exchange in circulation not. bearing interest
Bills and Notes in circulation bëaring interest,
Balanco due to other Banks,',...
Cash deposits, notbearing interest..
Cash deposits bearing interest,

Total average Liabities.

ASSETS.
Coin and Bullion. ...
Landed or other Property of the Bank,

*Government Securitics,..
Promissory Notes or Bills of other Banks, .
Balances due from other Banks, ... .
Notes and Bills discounted, or other Debts due to the

Bank, not included under'the forcgoing heads,

Totalaverge Assets.

3t sept 31s Oct. aO Nov. I3It.Dec 31st

£

£ i

£

£
£.

CAP. XCV.

An Act to pernit the business of the Bank of Upper
carried on in Toronto as ustial.

Canada to be

1Sth September I841.-Presented for Her Majesty's Assent and reserved for the
signification of Ber Majestys pleasu hereon

11 th March, 1842.-Assepted by Her Majesty, in Her Privy Council.
27th April 1842.-The Royal Asse signified by the Proclamation o His Ex-

cellency Si CarLS BAGOT, Governor Genera.

THEREAS by an Act of the Parliament of that part of the Provirce of Cana-,
da, formnerly called Upper Canada, the Royal assent to which was announ-

ced

reamble.
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ced by Proclamation, bearing date the twenty first day of April, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty one, and in the second year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled An, Act -o incorporate
sundry persons under the style and tilc of the .President, Directors and Conpany, of
the Ban/k of Upper C nada, it is among other things cnacted, that the said Bank
shall be established and the buildings necessary for the accommodation: thereof
erected, purchased or leased, and the business thereof at all times.thereafter trans-
acted at such place at the seat of GovernmenL of the said Province, as the Dire-
tors or a majority of them might appoint ; and whereas the President, Directors
and Companv of the said Bank of Upper Canada, have by their petition set forth
that the said Bank is now established at the City of Toronto, at which place they
are desirous that its principal place of business shall renain, and that doubts
night arise as to the construction of the said enactment, and whether the removal

of the said Institution to any place which inight be established as the seat of the
Provincial Government other than the said City of Toronto, might not be legally
necessary; and whereas, it is expedient to alloiv the said Bank of Upper Canada
to continue at the City of Toronto and to remove the said doubts ;-Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assemnbly of the Pro-
vince of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the auithority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the'United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and intituled A. Ac to Re-unite the Provincs of Upper and Lower
Canada, andfor the G'ovcrnmcnt of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the au-

So much of thority of the saine, that so much of the twenty-first section of the Act first
theA above. above cited, as enacts that the said Bank shall be established, and the buildings

StatT necessary for the accommodation thereof erected, purchased or leased, and the
Banof Up business thereof at all times thereafter transacted at such place at the seat of
ceatt Uieeat Government of the said Province. as the Directors or a. majority of then may

r°peal.d. appoint, shall be, and the same is hereby repealed.

Bank to be II. And be it declared and enacted, that the said Bank shall and may remain
krptat Toron- and be estab1ished at the said City of Toronto, at such place as the Directors or

the majority of theni may appoint.

Things donc III. Aiid lbe it enacted, that notwithstanding the assembling of the Legislature
by the mid and the administration of the Government at anv other place in the Province of
ronto d- Canada tlan the said City of Toronto, alil business transacted or things done by
een validly the said Bank at the said City, but otherwise in conformity to the said Act, is and

doue. are hcrebv declared to have been validly and legally transacted and done.

CAP.
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CAP. XCVI.

Au Act to Incorporate sundry persons under the style andtitle of the
President, Directors, and Company of the Bank of the Niagara
District.

18th September, 1841.-Presented for Her Majesty's Assent and reserved "for the
signification of er Majesty's pleasùre thereon."
1t March, 1842.-Assented by Her Majesty, in Her Prvy CounciL.

27th April, 1842.-The Royal Assent signified by the Proclamation of bis Ex-
cellency SIR CHARLEs BAO, Governor General.

WTHEREAS, the establishinent of a Bank at'Saint Catherines, in th e Niagara ream"'

Districtwil< conduce to the prosperity and advantage of Commnerce and
Agriculture, as well in the Province at large: as in said District; and whereas
George Rykert and: others, by their Pétition presented t -the Legisiature, have
prayed for the privilege of being incorporated: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty. by.and with the advice and consent of the Le-
gwislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled,
An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper, and Lower Canada, and for the. Govern-
ment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted.by the authority of the same, that
George Adams,George-Rykert, Jacob Keefer, Chauncey Beadle, Thomas Merritt, ,C
Frederick Lewis Converse, Henry Mittleberger, John Clark, James Beamer ted a body cor-

Clendenan, Roland Mc)onald, William C. Chase, Elias Smith Adarr.s, Thomas "ame
Burns, James R. Benson, A. R. Boomer, and all suci- persons as shall ;hereafter er a
become Stockholders of the said Bank, shall be, and are hereby. ordained, consti- «Com ny of

tuted, and declared to be,- froni time to time, and untiL the first day of June, which h °
will be in the year. of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty two, a body "District."

corporate and politic in: fact and in name, by the style and title of." The President,
Directors, and Company of the Bank of the Niagara District."

Il. And be it enacted, that a Share in the Stock of the said Bank shahl be va*m* and

Twelve Pounds Ten Shillings, or the equivalent thereof in specie, and the number shares in the

of Shares shall not exceed Eight Thousand.; and that the books of subscription :ab banS.

shall be opened~ atthe sametime, inSt. Catherines, Hamilton, London, Brantford, ,
Cobourg, Kingston, Brockville, and in the cities of Toronto,:Montreal, and Quebec, openea at eer-

within three months .after the passing ofthis Act, by such person, and under such ta places.

regulations as the Commissioners hereinafter appointed shall direct.
I.
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A certain pro- And be it:enacteci that il shal and may belawful Ior any persons, Wr
portion of the ajests Subiects or Foreigners, 1é subscribe for such andso xny shares as
stock su.bszcr-ý
bed for bv th m think it ac h aresrespecvelysubscribed shaIl be bl
peo i gold orsilver, t say, ten per centum. on the nt oftockb ubecrbd

JtY.by any ýperson, shaltbe deposited, atthe: lime'of'sub'scribing, with. ý the. a.agent ý ap-
pointed t open the books ofsuch bank or in some chartered Bank within -de
Province, to be called for by the Directors hereinafter appointed bv virte: -of this

And the re- Acta soon asthey :it den expedient; and the remainder shah be payable in.
niinder sucl instaments as a ajority of thestockholdrs, at a mting to be SS

co nvened at Saint Catherines for, that purpose, shail ag .r ee&up .on, -pro vided :no iii-
staltent sham exceed ten per centnu upon the Capita Stock or be called for or
becomne payable in less than thirty days after:public notice shall have -been- given
in the Offici.ai Gazette of this Province', and in. one or more. of the ý,several News-
papers published in'the Niagara District te that effect,- and Executors, Adniinis-
trators and Carators paying instalments on. the, shares ,of deceased., shareholders'

Proviso: the shil be and the emn r paying the same .Provided al-
wvhole.,tock to
b)e itys, that the vhole amountoftheCapital Stock sha. be subscribed for, scand
for, and fifty flfty per centum thereon shah be ctuall. pai in, before the.Bank shah com-
per centy
pid rence businesss that the whole amount of rethe Capital'Stock shali be
the Banàk shalltheWiik saHsubscribed; for wvithin ecgliteen monthsý from thepsigotisAndhate
comnmence bu-C

nc bwhole aount of the capital so subscribed, sha be called i andpaid within two
years from the passingr of this 2Act; And Provided -furthier,* that if any Stockholder

Shar asaforesaid hal reuse or neglet 10 pay 10 the said Diectors, the instalment due
forfeited upon any share heldby him at the lime hen le sha be bound by law so to d,which the in-

sucli Sýckholder as aforesaid'shall forfeit such share as aforesaid, wvith the amount
flot 1paid whcn previously paid thereo'n, andiffhe said share may beî sold .by- the said. Directors, and
called for.

the suml arising therefiom, togrether with the amount previouslypaid thereon, shall
be accounted for and dividedî ii ike'manner as other mollies of,-the .Bank: Pro.-
vided however, that before the actual sale of any>shaxes 50 forfeited, thie ,said Di-
rectors, if they shail deem it expedient, may, notwithstanding sucli forfeiture, allow,
Suclh Stockhciolder to p'ay up all instalments due uponany share held by hiand
upon such payrnent, to retain an& hold tfhe ýsame, as if no sucli forfeiture had taken
place.

teIV. Provided also, andbeit enacted, ofat if the total amount of subscriptions
tlie sul)iscrip- w itliin the period aforesaid. shahll exceed the Capital Stock limnited *by'this Act,
theanount o thien and in sucli caseý the shares of each subscriber abo ve t 1en- shares, shahl, as near-
thc sto:k, pro-
vided fur. I as may be, be proportionaby reduced until the total number of shares be brought

Msto tue liits aforesaid, if by so doing there wil stil be allowed every sub-
scriber as many as ten shares, but.if there should be within the period aforesaid
so many subsribers as not f allow to each subsriber ten shares ien the said

sharesz
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shares shall be apportioned and divided, so as-to allow to each and every subscri- .comission-
ber as nearly as mav-be, an equal number of the said shares, and that William *
lHamilton Merritt, Henry Mittleberger:and Jacob Keefer sha llbe Commissioners to duy
reduce or apportion and divide the said shares accordingto the provisions of this
Act; And. Provided neverthelessthatthe said limitation in respect to persons subs- °
cribing to the said Capital Stock, shall:not extend or:be construed to extend, to
prevent the acquisition of a greater number of shares than eighty by purchase, after
the said Bank shal have commenced its operations.

V. And be it énacted, that the whole amount of Stock, Estate and Property capita stockwhich' the said Corporation shaIl belauthorized hold including the Capital not to exceed
Stock or Shares before mentioned, shall not exceed in value one hundred thou- 1')000
sand pounds, besides sucl surplus funds and profits as may from time to time be
on hand undivided,

VI. And be it enacted, that as soon as -twenty five thousand pounds shall have Directors
been subscribed for, it shall and may be lawful for sucl subscribers or the to le electea
majority of them, to call a meeting at some place to be nained at Saint Cathe- ih subc2 ,0d
rmes aforesaid, for the purpose of proceeding to the election of the number of for-
Directors hereinafter mentioned: And -such election shall the- and there be
made by a majority of sharés voted in manner hereinafter prescribed in respect
of the annual elections of Directors, and -the persons then and -there chosen shall An when thebe the first Directors, and be capable of serving until the expiration of the first wholc Stock isZD, ~subscribeil for,Monday of the month of June next after they shall have been so chosen, and who and> £50,(W
shall, as soon as the whole 'amount of the Capital Stock aforesaid shall have idin. *he
been subscribed for, and a deposite amounting to fifty thousand pounds, or fifty commence"Ie
per cent on the whole Capital Stock * aforesaid, shall be paid to the said. Direc- °ies" of the
tors, commence the business and operations of the said bank: Provided always ' .
that no such meeting. of the said subscribers shàl take place until a notice is
published in the- Official Gazette of this Province, and in not less than one news-
paper in the said Niagara District, nor at the distance of less than thirty days
from the tine of such notification.

VII. And be it enacted, that-the Stock, Property, Affairs and Concerns of.the Power and
said Corporation, shall be managed and conducted by seven Directôrs. one of n"$b"°r me
whom t- be the President, and one Vice President, who, excepting as herein-before provided for, shall hold their offices for oneyear, to end the first Monday
in June in each year ; which Directors shal be Stockholders, and shall be sub- Elction of
jects of Her Majesty, residing in this Province, and be elected on the first Monday D**c°"'
in June, in every vear, at sucli time ofthe day, and atsuch .place in Saint Catha-
rmes, as thynajority of the Directors for the time being shall appoint; and public Notice of

notice cl«chon-
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notice shall be given by the said Directors in the different newspapers mentioned
in this Act, of such tirne and place, not more than sixty, nor less than thirty days
previous to the time of holding the said election, and the .said election shall be
held and made by such of the said Stockholders of the said bank as shall attend

Maner of for that purpose, in their own proper persons or by proxy; and ail elections
eCtins thein. for Directors shall be by ballot, and the seven persons who shall have the great-

est number of votes at anv election, shall be the Directors, except as is heremafter
directed: And if it should happen at any Election that two or more persons

Case of equi- have an equal number of votes,in such manner that a greater number of persons
than seven, shall by plurality of votes appear to be chosen as directors, then the
said Stockiolders hereinbefore authorized to hold such election shall proceed to
ballot a second time, and by plurality of votes determine which of the said per-
sons so having an equal number of votes, shall be the Director or Directors, so as
to complete tie whole number of seven; and the said Directors so soon as may

Dircetors to be after the said election, shall proceed in like manner to elect by ballot, one of
clcct a Presi-
dcnt and Vice their number to be their President, also one to be their Vice President, who n
President- cth absence of the President, shall be competent to transact ail the business rela-

our otting to the duties of the President, and four of the Directors who shall be chosen

Uircctors°to b for any year, excepting the President, shall be ineligible to the Office of Director
ineligible for for one year after the ofhe time for whi t shl b Dire-
the ncxt yca.tr fo oner~o tewichiiey salle ch1osen Dr

rtkr that' for tors; and in case a greater number than three of the Directors exclusive of the
which e President who served for the last year, shall appear to be elected, then the elec-

tion of such persons above the said number, and who shall have the fewest votes,
shall be considered void. and such other of the Stockholders as shall be eligible
and shall have the next greatest number of votes, shall be considered as elected in

Presidental- room of such last described persons, and who are hereby declared ineligible as
tys cligible. 

- b

albresaid; and the President for the timue being, shall always be eligible to the

office of Director, but Stockholders not residing within the Province shall be

ineligible; and if any Director shall move out of the said Province, lis ofice shall
Vacanciesin be considered vacant; and if any vacancy or vacancies should at any tine hap-

Deic°oe hof pen among the Directors by death, resignation or renoval from the said Province,
ccasioned- such vacancy or vacancies shal] be fild for the remainder of the year i which

adhow to b
fiflld up. they may happen, by a special election for that purpose, to be held in the same

manner as hereinbefore directed respecting annual elections, at such time and

place at Saint Catherines aforesaid, as the remainder of the Directors or the
Directors 

saleéiil

ust hold at major part of thern shall appoint: Provided always, that no person shal be elgible
I',ast twenty to be a Director, who shallnot be a Stockholder to ihe amount of at lcast twenty
shares ofstock. shares, or who shall not be a natural born or naturalized subject of Her Majesty.

Numiier of VIII. And be it euacted, that each Stockbolder shall be entitled to a number of

to $ck votes proportioned to the înumber of shares which he shall have held in his name
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at least threec months prior to the time of voting, according tothe following ratios, holder is enti-

that is to sav : at the rate of one vote for each share not exceeding four, five votes
for six shares, six votes for eight shares, seven votes for ten shares, and one vote for
everv five shares above ten -Provided always thatno person, copartnership or body
politic, shall be entitled to more than fifteen votes at any such election And provi- Limitations.
ded also, and it is hereby enacted, that no slareholder wio shall not be a natural
born or naturalized subject of Her Majesty, or who sha be a subject of any for-
eign Prince or State shall cither in person or by proxy vote at any meeting what-
ever of the Shareholders of thesaid Corporation, or shall assist in calling any meet-
ing of the Shareholders,. any thing in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

I. A nd be it enacted, that neither the Cashier nor any other Officer of the said
Banksa any proxy for the choice of Directors.

X. And be it enacted, that the Directors for the time being or a major part of
them shall have power to make and subscribe such rules and regulations as to
them shall appear needful and proper touching the management and disposition of
the Stock, Property, Estate and Efects of the said Corporation, and touching the
duties and conduct of the officers, clerks and servants employed therein, and all
such other matters as appertain to'the business of a Bank, and shall also have
pow er to appoint as many officers, clerks and servants for carrying on the said
business, and with such salaries and allowances as to them shall seem meet: Pro-
vided that such rules and regulations be not repugnant to the laws of this Pro-
vince, or to the provisions of this Act, and shall be binding on all members and
oificers of the Corporation and persons under its control after they shall have been
sUbmitted to a general meeting of the Stockholders and approved by a majority of
the Stockholders present thereat.

XI. And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of the Directors to make half Dividende,

yearly dividends of so much of the profits of the said bank, as to them or the nia- °n,. °
jority of them shall appear advisable, and that once li every three years and
oftener, if therennto required by a majority of the votes-of the Stockhoiders, to be
given agreeably to the ratios hereinbefore established, .at a general meeting to be General ac-

called for that purpose, an exact and particular statement shall be inade out of the °° of the
debts which shall have remained unpaid after the expiration of the original credit, -an hen o

for a period of treble the time of that credit, and of the surplus profits, if any,Iafter
deducting losses and di.videndsi: Provided always, that no dividend shal anv
case be made except out of the clear surplus profits ofthe said Bank, and so that
the Capital Stock of the Corporation shal fnot be inpaired or Iessened by the No Dividend

to be mnade ex-
paynent of such: dividend; and if any dividend shall at any time be made con- ° cf the
trary to the provisions of this section, each and every Director (including the Pre- cléelpeo2t.

D sident
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Total libi-llvconscnte

deld shs be for everr afttn5 hleiigble for eeotUce ofDireto
TOTa ~ IL And: I> it enacted. that thle total amnount of theý D)ebt îwicI the sad Cor

"'a ~.C~ne 1omred Whr etherl) ond. Bill. N ote t e w sban- nr o to en. con-1,11<1 Ill j t ra te oV0 an b v e rno ies i en -actuall1y d eposited în :the B ank ýshah noOfd threeii stl e "ofe thei a -omount of itsIssttck.bed a ctualy pai ioDtrlee Bactko rtid ili case si he Directors
Pn.;. to anyme in their natural and va

ei or e er1. 1 aleennslef rt e oKe f i e t r

01Xb An b iuOt be construed to exempt the said Corporation, ohesaCotal Or ersonal wiich thev "ma hold as t wh body l corporate. frotn ieinr aise oable
1or and cuargeable with the sid excess ; but such of the said Directors who mai
f e > )en absit when the said excess w-as contracted;or who rnav have dissentedfroie ra re or, et her the same was so contraeted, lmlay, respectively

· e&t. sO lable. ryagivmg imediate notice of ther absence or dissent. to the Stockholders at a general meeting,c tley shah have the power to call for that purpose.
Nc ilote tie Mb1en.b, nc1d ha lf.n
foic e than h e A t ennetc<. that it shal not be lawful for the said Corporation toNol ier. 11 > i Ilun der tie value of five shillings of lawful moncy of thiss i bCanada :Provided dwavs that the total anount of the Notes of theSaid fr a less sum than One pound currency. each, wlich shall be is-hsued ard in circulation at ilv ore tine htall not exceed one fourth of the aiountof t'le Capitatl 0f* the Said Balik tihon paid: in*.

XIV. And be it enacted. that all prormissorv Notes of the said Corporation pay-able on deinand or to bearer shall bear date at the place of issue, and shall epayable on deiand at suchi place in lawful current coin of this Province.
Wlint ré'l X. n e t natd tha;t the lands. lelemnts. and hiereditarnents wh i ch i tpropcry'. theh~nmivi~.sliall 1)e lafjibr theé said Coi-por-ation to hol]d, shiall bc'ofIy such ias sh'al be Te-
t'liet db its m iie acomdtons in retio tothconvraceinth ascons

Mr'~t à% ior -purif h ssa aebezoû.ienrggdit bye way os-ý
t h e b-t

h i nd e i enated tht th lads.seneent.hadi heredimntshic Cors

lained SUdi-debts and the said Corporation shallot direllv or indirshal
isite or i imediatelccommoan s i reaio to tecnvdize trconrnôditioswhatsoever and further that it shall not in is corporate capacity purchase orProviso. no any of ts own stock Pro'ided that nothing herein contained shaU in an%vise be constraed to hinder the said Corporation fron dealirig in Bonds, Publicills .f Exchange 'or Pronissory Notes or in buying or hing Buliin. qlit or Sivver.
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XVI. And be it enacted, thât the said Corporation shall fot advance monev onthe security of any land, real property or ships or be engaged in any trade or ? Io"t" o

dealing except as hereabefore mentioned but shall confne its operations to dis- itS steckcounting commercial paper and negotiable securities, and to other legitimatebanking business.

XVII. And be it further enacted, that notling in this Act shallauthorize orbe con-
strued to autiori7e the saidCorporation to hold any stock, share or interestin anv
other chartered Bank this Province. except the s'ame shahl be taken bonâ Jiveand for the payment of a real bonûfi«e debt.

XVIII. Provided alwavs, and be it enacted, tiat it shalf not be lawful for thesaid Corporation to advance anv money by way of loan, on the pledge of anyshareor shreofisCptl-oebywyf ano epidgcfnyares Of its CpL Stock; and if any an sha be made in contraven-tion of tis section, such pledge, and the act, instrument, or writing, (if any) where-
by thxe same shalL have been attempted to be made, shall be utterly nuit~and void
and the Corporation shall have io remedy either in law or in equity for the re-covery of the loan so niade.

XIX. And be it enacted,thatthe total amount of all the Notes of the said Corpora- -he notejoitiou issued and in circulation, shall at ne time exceed the amout ofthe Capital Stock
actually paid m; and if any excessive issue shall take place-in contravention of this nexr U)section, this Act shall cease and determine from the time when such excessive c'el uj iissue shall occur; and in suh case the. President,Vice President, and eachof the stDirectors, who shall know that such excessive issue has occurred or has been au-thorized, and shal, not, within forty-eight hours after lie shall have acquired such na
knowledge, «ive publi notice thereof. in one of the Newspapers published in
the liagara District, shall be personaliy and joint!v and severaliy responsibleand liable for all debts, claims and denands due by the said Corporation.

XX. And be it enacted, that nothing herein contained shall be taken or con-strued to prevent, the Legislature of this Province, atainy time hereafter from mak-
ing such provisions as to tle issuing of notes, or the amount or description of
notes which may be issued, or as to any other provisions or restrictionsrespecting
the transaction of busiess by the said Iank, as nay from time to time be deemednecessary or proper to be applied generally to other Banks in the Province.

XXI. And be it enacted, that the shares of the said Capital Stock shall be> AManner intransferable, and may be from ltime to time transferred by the respective personssubscriin the samle, either in person or by proxy: Provided always that such
transfer
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transfer be entered or registered in a book or books to be kept for that purpose by
the Directors.

XXII. Andbe it enacted, that the Bis, obligatory and ofcredit, under the Seal
on. bus. &c. of the said Corporation, which shall be made to any person, shall be assignal)le by

endorsement thereupon under the hand or hands of such person and of his assig-
able. cgnee, and so as absolutely to transfer and vest the properly thereof in cach assig-

nee successivelv, and to enab e such assignee to bring and maintain an action
thercupon iii bis own name ;and Bills and Notes which may be issued by
order ofthe said Corporation, signed by the President, and contersigned by the
Principal Caslier or Treasurer, pronising the payment of money to any person
or order, or to bearer, though flot under the Seal of the said Corporation, shall be.
hinding and obligatory upon the saine, in like manner and with the like force and
effect as upon any private person, if issued by him in his private or natural capa--
city, and shall be assignable or negotiable in like manner as if they were so issued
by such private person.

Oicers and XXIII. And be it enacted, that every Cashier and Clerk before he eniers
Clerks of the into the duties of his office, shall give bond with two or more sureties in suchBalik to -ive ofie
lccuritv. sun as may be satisfactory to the Directors, with conditions for the faithful dis-

charge of bis dutv.

XXIV. And be it enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the said Cor-
poration to allow and pay interest (but not exceeding the legal rate of interest in
this Province) upon mronies deposited in the Bank, and also it shall and may be
lawful for the Corporation in discounting pronissory notes or other negotiable
securities to receive or retain the discount thereon at the time of tle discounting
or negotiating the same, any law or usage to the contrary notwitistanding.

No Directors XXV. Andbe itenacted.that theDirectors, excepting thePresidentshah lot
excetptthePre- d t

re- be entitled to any emolumîent for their services; and that fiveDrectors shall con-
celve any emo- stitute a Board for the transaction of business, of whom the President or in his

absence the Vice President, shall be one, except in case of sickness or absence of
both the President and Vice President, in which case the Directors present may
choose a Chairman for the said meeting.

Whre the "XXVI. And be it enacted that the said Bank shaIl be established, and the
estk'habie buildings necessarv for dhe accommodation thereof erected, purchased or leased, and

the business thereof at all times thereafter transacted, at such place at Saint Ca-
thermes, in the District of Niagara aforesaid, as the Directors or the majority of
them may appoint : Provided always, that as soon as it may be deemed expe-

dient
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dient, branches of the said bank and offices of deposite and discount may be au- nranehs ma

thorized by the said Directors or the niajority of them, inI anv other part of this
lu other placm~

Province, under such ies and regulations as he said Directors or the major part
ofthem may think proper, riot repugnant to the general rile of the said Corpora-
tion, or the provisions of this Act, or to the Laws of this Province.

XXVII. And be it furtier enacted, that each and every office of discount and
deposit, established or hereafterto be estabiished by the said Corporation and un-
der the management or direction of a local board ôf Directors, shall be considered
and held to be a Branch Bank, and subject to the restrictions as to tue issuing
and redernption of notes provided in this Act.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, that if at any tiine after the passing of this Act,
the said President, Directors and Coinpany shall refuse, on demand being made at fiî tQrcdecm
their BankiIg Hotise, or at any branch established under this Act, or wherever
such bills, notes or evidences ofdebt may be payae, if made payable at any par- ccase its ban

ticular place, during the regular hours of doing business, to redeemu in specie or itre
other lawful money their said bis, notes or other evidences of debt issued by the ciPay
said Company, the said President, Directors and Company shal, on pain of for-
feiture of their charter, wholly discontinue and close their said banking operations,
either by way of discount or otherwise, until such time as the President, Direc-
tors and Company shal resume the redenption of their bills, notes or other vi-
dences of debt, in specie or monéy being a legal tender, at the rate at which it
shall be offered by the said Corporation.

XXIX And be it enacted, that any such suspension of specie payments by
the said Corporation, either at the chief place or seat of business in the said Town
or village of St. Catherines, or at any Branch of the said Bank in this Pro-
vince, for sixty days either consecutively or at intervals in any one year shall
operate the forfeituroöf the charter hereby granted, and of all the rights and pri-
vileges conferred on the said Corporation by this Act.

XXX. And be it enacted that it shall be the duty ofthe Directors or Cashier Stock-

of the Bank, to allow. dùring the hours of business, tle names of the Stockholders :alistorth
in the said Bankwith the amount of Stock respectively owned by them, to be iarncsofallthe
taken by any Stockholder whomay require the sanie.

XXXI, And be it enacted, that it shal be the duty of the President or Vice Prc-identand
President and Cashier of ihe said Bank forthe time being, to make a return un- Cai to
der oath to the Provinciâl Parlianent once in each year, if required, either by the return, 4h

g; at any tie

inoations
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the afrairs of by the Governor of this Province, cause a haif yearly retun in the form Of the
thcEank.

hAn Sedule A, sthewing under the heads specified ith the said for the.average ofthe
am.iouit of"I thotes of the Corporatienon in circuilation and its otherliabilitiesat t.he
terinination of each week or:month to.wh.iie'h the statement refers,: and -the average
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scribed ;-Be it therefore further enacted, that the Sbareholdcrs of.thesaid Bank, the amount ofshall be respectively liable for the-ngageineni of *he C to the. ofpaneq-ôth ie Company toteextent o
twice the amount of their subscribed shares.

XXXV. And be it enactedi that the sun for which stch Stockholder shall be
so liable beyond the amount of the oiiginal or' first value of thie Stock by thern (!111
respectively held, shall be called in by instalments in the saime manner as sucli Stocholdcrs
Bank nay have been authorized to cail in. Stock originally subscribed and in hal b lhbe
case anv Stockholder shall nelect, or réfuse to pay the amount which may be sot
cal led, the Directors of the Bank shall be and they are hereby authorized to sue
and prosecute in its corporate name, in any of the Courts bf Law in this Province
for such instaliment.: Provided always that such sur or sums of money which
may be so called in, shal only be applied towards the payment of such 'debts or
clams as may be outstanding. cagainst such Bank,: And provided also that But only for
nothing herein contained shall extend, or be construed to extend to authorize such tDirectors to cai in or demand any srn from the Stockhôlders, over and above a
sum sufficient to discharge such debts and claims as "may be outstanding, as afore-
said.

XXXVLý And be it enacted, ýthat the amount; of paper discounted, on whichi thenames of Direc.tors orOfficersof t;he Bak shaW appear'as dDrawers, acceptors orendorsers'-shal 'not exceed'one-third partý of. hewe ds s of1 à% Bn.

p, o t wholedi cou.tstockholdersýý

XXXVII. And 'be it encted that it shaI nt be lawfl for the's Corporation Anouit ofereby consy time wa ny or idirctlt toa advan -

moun of tir

to or forthe use of, oraccoint of any foreign Prince;, Powe- or State;any su B tor on fcers
or sUrins of moiey or any securities for, money, and if such unlawfulý advatnce or oitf.a. be mad.e, then and from 'thenceforth, the. said Corpration shai bed dissolveband alfthe 'owers, au-th'orities,-rights, apivlee adadates hereygned
shiai cease and. détermine,: anything in, this'Act, to the,,contray notIthstanding..

XXXVIII A nd be it enacted, that i case f th e failure or insovencw of the r caseof
said Ban or i the' Stockholderssshall no feswoleeds ounts of the Bänk.

tors iI.nthe A ntës eaftedthtie shellno by law fo th~ an hue Corpotion

hedrb scn iutedtans i sha eer, rectlo aini rectl, teadvnceeo len

toe ocorter e so rable;n as anforeig nt Prinerowerorate any'orwhc sure ngcet

or sumeofmonyoiayscurtie frm ney a i s unl

niay bela*%vful for the. G've'nor of thi's:Proviice to, name and appoint five Co!m- vc!n~orinay ap'.lissioners to manage the affairs of the said BankC rwho sha lave Und exercise d
all the power of Directors i thi serttsiéenst aof a tffair g eof the said Bank but nage itsedfairs
shall notbe authoizedte anyhng binhs ofBacnti c the c n in is

XXXVIII.~~~~~ And1 be it eicedaa n oas ofqc- thoaiue rinovee o.h

much of th srnal sums fôr Wic the resectie Stockhlders n t'gv be e t p blo , as
~hall
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shah be sufficient to diare tes or. s av b y sucli B
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an intention to defraud the said Corporation, or any person or persons. bodv or
bodies politic .r corporate or institution orinstitùtions whomsoever and whatso-
ever ; or shall-offer or pass any forged, counterfeit or altered bond obligation, bill
obligatory or, of credit, or other bill or note of the said Coi-poration, or endorsemnent
or endorsenents thereon, or shal demand the money therein mentioned knowing
the same to. be forged, cotmterfeit or altered. evei- such person, for every such
offence, upon conviction thereof in due forin Of aw. stall be deemed andeadjud-
ged to be guiity of felonzy.

XLIV. And be it enacted, that if any person. sha engrave formi make,. or rPnishent or
mend any plate or plates, paper, rolling-press. or other tool, instr ent or aterial pon ng-

levised, adapted or designed for stampg, forging, or makig any false orcounter-
fet Bill of Exchangé, prornissory note, undertal ing or order for the payment ot
money, purporting to be tle Bill of Exchange, promissovïy note, undertaing or

order of thc said Corooration, or of anV of the oínicers or persons engaged n the ma.
nageinet ofthe aflairs of the said Corporation inî the naime or on the behalf thereof,
or shall have in his possession any such plate or plates, engraven n any part or
any suEh paper, roiling-press or other tool, instrument or material devised, adap-
ted or designed as aforesaid, vith the intent to use ana emipoy fie same, or to
cause or pernit the samne to be used and eployed in forging and making any
such false and counterfeit Bills of Exchange, proissorynotes, udertakmgs or or-
ders every person so offetding shall be deemed and taken to be guilty of felony;
and the proof that such plate. paper, rolin« press or other tool instrument or
material as aforesaid, was formed, made, engraved or mcnded by or was in the
possession of sucl person far some lawful purpose shall lie upon him or lier.

XLV. Anid be it enacted, that every person convicted of felony under this Act
sahall be punished by imprison-ment at hard labor in -the Provincial Penitentiaîv
fbr any tern not less than se-ven years or by imprisonnient in any other Gao!
or place of confmtement for any teri n'ot exceeding two vears.

XLVL And be it enactd, that it shall and may be lawful to and for any one
Justice of the Peace, on complaint m;ade before him, upon the oath- of one credi- srare f

ble person, that there isjust cause to suspect that any one or more person. or per. Biis, plates,

sans are, or have been concerned in making or cointerfeiting any such false bis of tools&C.

exchange, proinissory notes, uidertakings or orders as aforesaid, by warrant under
the hancLofsuch Justice, to cause the dwelling-house. room, workslhop, outhouse
or other buildin yard, gariden, or other place, belonging to such suspeted per-
son or persons, cr-where any such person or persons shal! be susnected of carry-
ing on any such making or counterfeiting, to be searched; and if iny such faIse
bills of e change. promissorv notes undertakings or orders. or any such plates,

E rolling
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rolling-presses, or other tools, instruments or materials, shall be found in the custo-
dv or possession of any person or persons whonsoever, not havingtlie sameby some
lawful authoritv, it shall and may be lawful to and for any person orpersons whon-
soever discovering the same, to seize and he and they are hereby autborized aind
reqiiired to seize such' false or counterfeit bills ofexchange. )romissory notes, under-
takings or orders, and such plates, rolling.presses or other tools. instruments or
materials, and to carry the same forthwith before a Justice of the Peace of the
Countv or District, (or if more convenient, of the adjoining County or District,>
in which the saine shall be seized, who shal! cause the same to be secured and
produced in evidence against any person or persons who shall or may be prosecu-
ted for any of the offences aforesaid, in some Court of Justice, proper for the de-
termination thereof, and the same, after being so produced in evidence, shall, by
order of the Court, be defaced or destroyed, or otherwise disposed of as such Court
shall direct.

RiZhts nnt XLVII. And be it enacted, that nothing in this Act contained shahl in any
manner derogate froni, or affect, or be construed to derogate fromor affect the

saved. rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, or of any person or persons, or of
any body or bodies politic or corporate, except in so far as the same may be spe-
cially derogated from or affected by the provisions of this Ac.

Public Act. XLVIII. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be held and taken to be a
public Act, and shall be judicially taken notice of, and have the effect of a publie
Act, without being specially pleaded,

SCHEDULE
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OR S C1HED ULE.A.

Referred to -ir theforegoing Act.

RETURN of the average amount of Liabiiti es and assets of the Batik of the. N agara Dis-toUR of-h i0'ag s s. eaa
trict, during the period frorn

Month endjn

LIABILITIES.

Promissory Notes in circulation mot bcaring interest
Bills of Exchaare in circulation not bearing interest
Bills and Notes in circulation bearing interest .
Balance due to other Banks,. ..
Cash deposits, not bearing interest.
Cash deposits, bearing interest-

Total average Liabilities.

ASSETS.
Coin and Bullion. . .
Landed or othcr Property ofthe Bank
Government Securities. -
Promissory Notes or Bills of other'Banks,
Balances due fron other Banks,.
Notes and Bills discounted, or other Debts dueto the

Bank, not included under the foregoing hcads,

Total average Assets.

30th Sept 31st Oct. 30thNov.

£
£
£

£

3tst. DccI3lst. Jan.1 ~8thFcb.
18 j18 ~18

£

£

£

£

CAP. XCVI.

An Act to extend the Charter of The City Bank and to inrease the

Capital Stock thereof.

18th Septembe 1841.-Presented for Her Majesty's Assent and reserved for the

siguificatioi of Her 1ajesty's* pleasure ihereon.
l \ arch, 1S.-.nt b Her esty in fer Priv yCuncol n

2ith- Apili, 1S42.---The. Roya1 Assent signifiedý by. the Proclamation ýof His Ex-
cellency Sut Ci-iRsEs BAGOT, Governor General.

HEREAS under and by virtue of an Act of the Parliament of that part o rcamble

the Province called Lower Canada, passed in the third year of tie Reign of
His

1 184.'

F O R M

8

to
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Lus blite Majes10111l Ou a .t, King- Wilia 'È' Fourth, nd inïtitlcd élî. Act to incmoioale

ilet o>f L. cl.1ai1bI <Ztif o ns il î cimn ,ntionc)Id, i under fli , ~a n c 1of 17 flc Cî'i pa l "/ to i c "cstab
establishin«~SUkISU~ li'zcd t M3lTC Lite pesons thri nne, ar.d otheïs Ètheir respective IrIius,
the City Bank
cited. Executors a Admnistrators andAssigns were eidy orclained constituted

anddecare to be a CorpoainBd Cpoate and ýPo!àitie by the name of

Unioni-. Actsoiy or':

Thon said Corporation s s continueci 1w Let-

established.i e eain zt li

ters PateMt y , King William th a inte angc te nc at e
alace pesn stern metined nrrst a of ,iyt i yn ank "er of the

ld of ltMnt sid3the Ce311 -ni herea nd erthsc tcrn of the said Leirs

ERoyx t Char- Aatent, ts saids Cy nrry on he d business of Bsuted
tar. as a Bo t Corporate,iod cordorate notic by the name of

tion. of the ~~~~~~session o0'rimet 0~çPrvnco Lo 'Can ada, wic sol

bc irst Cie after "hic saine ao ra tedo And subsquentiy acni Act passed
inr Patri of Great BritHiiss and ajteKn Wiiam, in the Ssion ldea ind t'e third

and fourth vea-1rs of 1-1er MaIJesty 's Reigu,.ii i-Lituied A-n Act to Pcui iie Prowe
alaet o Wtminser the i ir frs day o Caada it th sevent yar o the

cited. t ofHiig in sai f Mamjsyd aAnlver the of the sait theo Provinces,
t!ee should bC witi n Pa evimce o t Canada- but one tei bsin Couess oand

ae Assemby on wich Corcil ant Asse dl, thle pons .1d autritv. there-
tone istof g th Ssi ested i the saic Parliament of Lower Canadare bhe sai d
belfrst hcntîreld atth snewa And whereas in pcsoDS have by their petition

inerthecarlthiaatthri and Intere ant of saîd Cit Bank would be renher-
ad fourte sere of Her M ae s Reign, senti e aial Sto ck- theref fPrornthe

sopm of tw L ide Chnsand four-ds. cGrent moncv of tis Provi, cs to ther
e feceactnt ofh sa d two Promceis

othiree hltndred thosand poindsce mone afore L ilatieCuil and
one1 A bwers of the saic Citv ank as a Corpration and uthoereS it is

ofredeitn grant e praer of the sai Petition; Be it therefore enacteci the
astentioned Acet njfers , by and wrih te apvice and consent of ptte Le-

reesnt~edthCou a o ues aniative As eid o ty Bank woulda n-
etcd' re srebed by iebtue of anin under the authoritv of an Act of the

sum of &utwo und ~redc thusn od. cret oe of ti Poic, t the sum

lianent of Gra rstan d Cireland intitied An A to ;c-·C t n a her itOVVUS is
expedient to rant thea paer of te sai Pt iob n ;Bit theCaneaf and its e, enbt

aiaed bv the u oi of the Laile t ate josmy otheghàm Prvney Ca , Jon
Cortitute Im sebed byCru fadudrteatoItofaAcofhePr

cstablishid. 1W. Duscomb,. James Lienderson, Wiiiirun Lymian, Alexandler Miller, Feramand
McCulloch, John A. Perkins, DoaIIl. P Rss, Samuel S. Ward and Joseph Valléce,

all of the City cof Montreal, in this ProSnce and uch other persons as now are
Sharehoidersofthe Capital Stock of the Corporation, created and constituted by
the Act and Letters Patent aforesaid, and their resIecti ve leirs, Executors, Ad-

mistrators and Assigns. shal continue to be and shal be a Body Corporate and

Name. Politic in fact and in nanne, y and under thenaie. style and title of " The City
Banak
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Bank." and as such shal, during the continuance of this Act have ail, each and
e-%ery the righ.ts, powers and authorities in and by the said Charter or Letters -

Patent conferred upon or vested in the said Corporation, and subject to the pro-
visions, enactments, limitations, and restrictions in the said Charter contained:
Provided always that so much of the said Charter as mnay be inconsistent with or coorte
repugnant to the provisions of this Act shall be ànd is hereby repeaied and made Po"Tm

wholly void and the said Corporation shall during the continuance of tbis Act
have succession and a common seal, with power to break, renew, change, and
alter the saie at pleasure; and shal be capable of suing and being sued, and of
pleading and being impleaded in ail Courts oflaw and equity, and other places,
in all manner of actions, causes, and matters whatsoever; aid for the conemient
management of their businéss, but for no other pirpose, shall and nay purchase,
acquire, and hold real or immoveable estates andproperty, not exceeding the year-
lv value of two thousand pounds, current money ofthis Province; and may sell,
alienate and dispose of thesame, and purchase, acquire and hold. others in their
stead, not exceeding in the whole the yearly value afNesaid.

II. And be it enacted, that it shaIl be lawful for the Stockholders of the said Capitalstock
City Ban k, to raise and contribute among themselves, or by the admission of orthecorpora-

new subscribers a further sum of one hundred thousand pounds, in addition to the crcase-by an

present Capitaí Stock of the said City Bank, which said additional sun of one addition, f

hundred thousand pounds, currency, shall be'divided into four thousand shares of
twenty five pounds each ; and every persôn subscribing for, or taking any share -

or shares in thé said additional Capital Stockf of one hundred thousaid pounds,
shall have the same rights and be subject to the same rules and liabilities as the
original Subscribers and Shareholders in the said City Bank.

Iil. And be it enacted, that the Books of Subscription for the Capital Stock, subseition
authorized to be added to the Capital Stock of the -said Corporation, shall be forncw ock.

opened by such persons, at such tines and places, and under such regulations as
to the Directors of the said Corporation shall seem meet;, and the shares of Capi-
tal Stock thereupon stbscribed for, shall be paid in and by such instalments, and
at such times and places as the said Directors shall appoint; and Executors, Ad-
ministrators and Curators paying instalments uoni the shares of deceased share-
holders, shall- be, and they are hereby respectively indemnified for paying the
sare : Provided always, that no.'share or asharesshall be held to be lawfully sub-
scribed for unless a sum equal to ten pounds per centum on the amount subscrib-
ed for, be actually paid at the timùe of subscribing.

IV. And be it enacted, tiat if any Shareholder or Shareholders shall refuse or ne- m Instalmentq
glect topay anvor either of theinstalments upr his.her or their shares of the said o"w tock

'Capital up-
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Capital Stock, at the time or times required by public notice as aforesaid, such
Shareholder or Shareholders shall incur a forfeiture to the use of the said Corpo-
ration of a snum of money equal to ten pounds per centun on the amount of such
shares; and ioreover, it shallbe lavful for the Directors of the said Corporation
(without any previous formality, other than thirty days of public notice of their
intention,) to sell at public auction the said shares or so many of the said shares
as shall, after deducting the reasonable expenses of the saine, yield asum of money
sufficient to pay the unp'aid instalments due on the remainder of the said shares
anc the amount of 1brfeitures incurred upon the whole ; and the President, or
Vice President, or Cashier of the said Corporation, shall execute -the transfér to

the purchaser of the shares of Stock so sold, and such transfer, being accepted, shall
be as vaid and efectual inlaw as if the same had been executed by the ongial
holder or holders of the shares of Stock thereby transferred; Provided always,
that nothing in this section contained, shall be held to debar the Directors or
Shareholders at a general meeting, from remitting, ceither in whole or in part, and
conditionally or unconditionally, any forfeiture incurred by the non-payment of in-
stalients as aforesaid.

Chifscat of V. And be it further enacted, that the chief place or seat of business of the
busness ap- said Corporation, shall be in the City of Montreal aforesaid ; but it shall and
pointed: Bran- inay be lawful for the Directors of the Corporation, to open and establish in other
ches znay be es- ' 1 .1.

tabiished. Cities, Towns and places in this Province, branches or offices of discount and

deposit of the said Corporation, under such rules and regulations for the good and
faithful management of the same as to thesaid Directors shail, from time to time,
seem meet, and shall not be repugnant to any Law of this Province, to this Act,
or to the by-laws of the said Corporation.

.lection and VI. And bc it further enacted, that for the management of the affairs of the
ap.tment of said Corporation, there shall be eleven Directors, who shall be annualy elected

*ir°ctors, &c. by the Sharcholders of the'Capital Stock of the Corporation, at a general meeting

of then to be held annually on the first Monday in June, beginning on the first

Monday in June in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-two ; at which
meeting the Shareholdeýrs shall vote according to the rule or scale of votes herein-
after established ; and the Directors elected by a majority of votes given in con-
formitv to such rule or scale, shal be capable of serving as Directors for the

ensuin'g twelve mnonths; and, at their first meeting after such election, shall choose
out of their number a President and a Vice President, who shall hold their offices,
respectively, during the saine period; and, in case of a vacancy occurring in the
said number of elevea Directors, the remaining Directors shall fill the same by
election from among the Shareholders, and the Director so elected shall be capable
of serving as a Director, until the next annual general meeting of the Share-

holders; and if the vacancy occurring in the said number of eleven Directors,
shall
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shal also cause the vacancy of the office of President, or of Vice President, the
Directors, at their first meeting after their number shall have been completed as ic

aforesaid, shali fill the vacant office by choice or election fromn among theiselves, of Directurs.

and the Director so chosen or elected, shallfill the office to which he shahl be so
chosen or elected, until the next general annual .meeting of the shareholders;
provided always, that each of the Directors shall be the holder and proprietor in
his .own name, of not less than twenty . shaires of the Capital Stock of the said
Corporation, wholly paid up, and shall be:a natural born, or naturalized subject of
Her Majesty, and shall have rèsided seven years in Canada, and shall for three
consecutive years have been, and be-actually domiciled in the said .City of Mon-
treal, or within seven miles thereof; and provided also, that seven of the Direc-
tors in office at the period of each annual election, shall be re -eIected for the next
ensuing twelve months.

VII. And be it enacted, that if at any time it shal happen that an election of corraion
Directors shal not be made or take effect on the day fixed by this Act, the said by falure ta
Corporation shall not be deemed or taken to be thereby dissolved; but it shall be elrct on the

lawful at any subsequent tite to make suchi election at a general meeting of the day appointcd.
shareholders to be duly calléd for that purpose.

VIII. And be it further enacted, that the books, correspondence and funds of Power of

the Corporation, shall at ail times be subject to the inspection of the Directors ; ic"ou"t &C
but no shareholder, not being a Director, shall inspect or be allowed to inspect the by the Direc-

wit the c1- tors.account or accouats of any person or persons dealing w Corporation.

IX. And be it enacted, that at all meetings of the Directors of the said Cor- Directm.

poration, not less than five of them shall constitute a board or quorum for the
transaction of business; and at the said meetings the President, or in his absence, President.

the Vice President, or in their absence, one of the Directors presenti to be chosen
pro tempore, shall preside; and. the President, Vice President, or President PRo
rEMPoRE so presiding, shall vote as a Director and, if there be an equal division
on any question; shall have a casting vote.

X. And be it enated that the sha reholders of the Bank, incorporated by Present Di-

Letters Patent hereinbefoïe-mentioned who at the time of the passing of this. Act nueI i -

shall be Directors thereof, sha llbe and côntinue to be Directors of the Bank or
Corporationhiereby constitited, untilthe first Monday in unýine the year one
thousand eight hundçred and forty-two, being, the day hereinbefore .appointed for
the first election of Diréctors ; and they shall choose from among themselves, a
President, and a Vice President'in the manner hereinbefore provided and in case

of
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of any vacancy occurring before the said day appointed for the first election of
Directors, the vacancy shall in like manner be filled up as is hereinbefore provided.

By-Laws XI. And be it enacted. that it shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the
ixow made.'omlz ùd at vl

Corproation hereby constituted- from time to time to ake and enact by-laws,
rules, and regulations, (the samËe not being repugnant to this Act, or to the laws
of this Province,) for the proper ia nagemnent ofthte affirs of the said Corporation,
and fron time to time to alter or repeal the same, and others to make and enact

in their stead: Provided always, that no hy-law, mule, or regulation so made by
the Directors, shail have force or effect until the same shah, after six weeks

public notice, have been confirmed by the Shareholders at an·amnal general

meeting, or at a special general meeting called for that purpose; and provided

also that the bv-laws of the Bank incorporated by the Letters Patent herem-

iw~. before mentioned, in so far as they are not repugnant to tiis Act, or to Law, shall

be the bv-laws of the aforesaid Corporation.

o t XI. And be it enacted, that no Director of the Corporation hereby constituted,
ex liai], 

i e, c a 
diae

e'ceptthe re- shal, during the period of his services, act as a private banker, nor shal any Di-
idcnt- rector other than the President, he entitled to any salary or emolument for his

services as a Director. but the President may be compensated for his services as

Presidenit, cither bym aninual vote of a sum of moneV by the-Shareholders at

their anial genieral meetings, or by a fixed salary ; and in the latter case for the

)Lrpo.se of securing to tlie Corporation tle undivided attention and services of the

President, it shall be lawful for the Directors, if they see fit, to choose and ap-.

point annually from among themselves, a person duiy qualineai who snall be

President of the Corporation and to award to him such remuneration for his ser-

viceas tey i their judgment shall see fit, any thing hereinbefore contained to
the contrary notwithstanding.

>irectoo XII. And be it enacted, that the Directors of the said Corporation. shall have

°ri"ftoh e power to appoint such Cashiers, Oficers, Clerks, and Servants under them as
Bank- shall be necessary for conducting the business Of the Comporation, and to allow

reasonable compensation for their services respectively ; and shall also be capable
of exercising such power and authority for the well governg and ordenng of the

affairs of the Corporation as shall be prescribed by the by-Iaws thereof; Provided

always, that before periitting any Cashier, Oicer, Clerk, or Servant of the Cor-

poration to-enter upon the duties of his Ofice, the Directors shal require every

Cashiers, &c. such Cashier, Officer, Clerk or Servant, to give bond, to the satisfaction of Lhe

9e se- Directors ; that is to say : every Cashier iii a sum not less than five thounsand
pounds, Current Money of Canada, and every other oicer; C1ek, or Servant, m

sunc
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such sum of money as the fDirectors consider adequate to the trust to be reposed,
with conditions for good and fàithfuI behaviour.

XIV. And be it eacted, tha t it 'shal be the duty of the Directors to Dvidends.

make h>alf-yearly dividends' ofsomuch ofthe profits ofthe Corporatiôn as to them
shall appear advisable ; and sch 'dividends, shal .be payable at Such place or
places as the Dire•tors shal 'appoint, and of which they shall give publi' notice.
thirty days previouslv: Provided always;thát such dividends shali not in any

manner .iessen or impáirthe Capital Stock of the Corporation.

XV. And be it enacted, that ageneral meeting of the Shareiolders of the Cor- Annual state
poration shall be ield 'in the Cityof MontreaI on the irst Monday in the Morith of submitted to
June, in every year during, the continuance 'f this Ait, for ot purpose.of electing Sharcholders.

Directors in the manner hereinbëfore provided, and 'for alothei-general purposes
touching the affairs and theminagement of the 'affairs 'of the -Corporation; andat
each of the said annúal general meetings, th Directors 'shäll submit 'a' fuil and
clear statement of-the afairs of the Corporation, containing, in the one part, the
amount 6f Capital Stoèk paid in, theamount 6f ndtes'dfthe' Baik in circulation;
the net profits in hand, the balan es due to otherBánks'and Institutions,'and the
cash, deposited in the Bank, distinguishing deposits bearing interest from those
not bearing interest, and; on the other part; the amount of current :oins 'and gold
and silver bullion in theù vlts 'of the Bank, the value of buildings and . othèr real
estate belonging to te Bank', thebalances due to th Barik fròm other3anks-and
Institutions, and the ainunt of' debts ôwig to the Bank, inêludig- and 'pa iti-

lariing the amounfs só biving dn'bills of exchange, discounted notes, motgage',
andhypothèques; and ótlir secufities ithus exhibiting on the one hand" the liabili-
ties of, or debts dueîby th'Bank ;.and on the other liand,'th assets and résour-
ces theieof; and the said statement shall àlso exhibit the rate aldi amoint of the

'then last 'ividend~decláred by the Directors, the amount of profits rèserved-at the
time of deciaring suchdivideid, and the amount of debts to the Bank overdue and
not paid 'vith an'estimate'of'the loSs which may protaIbly e iricurred fróm the
nonpayment öf0such debts.

Nýumber of
XVI. And be it enacted, that the number of oteswhich th Sharehôlders of Votes which

cai Stockhol-etsad Corporatin shall rèspectively 'be entitledto <ive at'their meètngs, 1shall saiby Y: ,e iÙt i101errha11have.,
be 'accordingto the follöwing scalethat is tô 'say:' for'obe 'share" nd not' more

íantwo,one vote for'very t lshares 'abve tvo and'not exceeding ten; one
vte a ive è_t s-for '~en 'shares'; foi- every fur shareš^ aiové ten -and not

exceediug thirtv, one vote, making ten votes fr thirty slares ; for every sixy'sares
above thirty,, and not exceeding ixty,' one vote, making fifteen votes for sixty .
shares; 'and'for ever ight shares above sixty, and not exceeding one hundred,
one vote, making twenty votes for on'e hundred shares; and no Shareholder 'shal

F :be
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be e o gie aeaternumber ovotes than twenty an it sale lavft
robi abseit Shareholders to give their votes by roxy, such proxy bemn also
shareolder- and not being either a Cashier or other.oflicer in said Bank ad geing
provided with a written authority fromh is constituent ýr constituentsmnuch
fbrm as shall be estMlished by a bylaw and which authoilty:shaalie lodgedm i

éthe BankPovided always, that a share.or sh'aes of the Capital Stock of the

saidý Corooration hat shal have been held.fora-less period than three Calendar
Monthis iinmecdiately prior to any neeting ofethe Sh areholdérsshalnotentitethe

holder or holders to vote at sucli ieeting, ither in person or by Proxy :provided
Joint Dwners also. that wlheretwo or more persons are joint holders o shares, it shall be law
stocl. ful that oneonlay of such joint hoders be empowered by Lettèr of Attorney from

the otherjt *od or hoIders, ora majority af themn, to represent. te said

shares andi vote accordigly: And provided als, and it is hereby enacted, that no

Acne not to Shareholder who shall not be a natural born. or naturalized subject of Rer Majesty,
ote. or who sha le a subject of ani Foreiga Prince or State, shall, either in person or

hV proxy, vote at auy meeting whatever of the Shareholders of the said Corpora

ton, or shal assist in calling any metin of the Shareholders any thing in this Ac

tOthe cor trary notwithstandg.

XV. And lieienacted, that any number, not less than twenty of the Share-

holders of the said Corporation, who together, shall be proprietors of at least two
hoW ci undrcd. and fifty shares of the paid-up Capital Stock of the Corporation, by them-

selves or proxies :or the Directors of the Corporation, or anyseven of them, shall

respectively have pover at any time to call a special general meetngof the Share-

bolders of the Corporation, to be held at their usual place of meeting in the City
of Montreal. upon giving six weeks previous public notice thereof, and specifyig
in such notice the object or objects ofsuch meeting ; and if the object af any such

special general meeting be ta consider of the proposed removal of the President,
or Vice President, or aDirector or Directors ofthe Corporation, for mal-administra-

tion or other specified and apparently just cause, then and in such cases, the son
0aetn or persons whom it shall be so proposedito renove, hall froi the day-on wh the

notice shal irst be published, be suspended from the duties of bis or their office or

oices. and if it be the President, or Vice President vhosc removal shail be proposed
as afaresaid, bis Offc àshall be filled up by the rermainimg Directors, (im te manner
hereinbefore provided in the case of a vacancy occurrng in the Office of President,

orVice President) who shail choose or elect a Director ta serve as such President

or Vice President, during the time such suspension shal continue or be undecided

personaUpo-
StockVI. An e it enacted,hat the shes of the Ca ital Stock of the said Cor

pcrsonati pro- VI n einàtd.cpC

.erty. poration, shall Ie held and adjudged to be personal estate, and be ù ransmissable

ccordirigly and shall be assignable and transferable at the Bank, accordin to
the:
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the form of schedule A, annexed to tis Act; but no assignmentor transfer shal
be valid and effectuai unle's ii be made áiid iegistéred'n a bàoh or books to 
kept by:the Dii-ectors fo thalt þurpose~; fior' itil:the pèrson or"érsons making
the same shal previously discharge áll debts actually due by him, her, or them,
to the Corporation, whichImag excéed ii' aifidrittheè:remiîning stock (if aîiy) be-
longing to such person or'.persons ;'àndno fractionâl part or parts 'of -a hare, or
other than a whole share, shal he assignable ortransferable: nd when anyshare
or shares of the-said CapitalStock;.shallhavebeer sold under a writ of execution, aowtrns-

the Sheriff by whom the wit' shall líave been executed shall within thirtly days *·
after the sale, leave with the C she- of the Coiporation, an attested' copv of the
writ, with the cértificate of such Sheriffindorsed thereon,.certifing to whom the
sale has been made ; 'and thereupon (but~not until after al debts' due by' the
original holder or holders of the said shares to the Côrporation shal have been
discharged as 'aforesaid,), the President, or Vice President, or Cashier of the
Corporation, shal executethe transfr of 'thé share or shares so sold, to the pur-
chaser, and suùl transfer. being'duly acceþted shallhe;to al intents and purposes,
as.valid andeffectual in'Law as if it1had béenexecuted by the originl' holder or
holdersof the said shares, any Law or.sage to the contrary notwithstanding.

-XIX. And be it enacted, thatthe said Corporation hereby constituted'.shal not, in what the

either, directly or indirectly, ho]d any lands or tenenents, (save and except Corortion

such as by the-firstsection of thié Act théy are specially anthorized to acquire »han consist.

and hold,) or any ships 'or other vessels, or any share or shåres of the Capital
Stock of thé Corporation, nor in' any Bank ln' this Province, nor shalflte said
Corporation either directly or indirectly, lend money or make:àdvarices upon
the security, mortgage or hypothecatiòn pothothèque,) of 'an lands or' tene-
ments, or of any ships or other véssels; nor upon the.security or pledge of any
share or shares of the Capital Stock ofthe Corporation, or of ny GoodsWares or
Merchandize, nor shall'the sàid C&rporation, either' directly or indirectly,' raise
loans of money, -or deal -inii'th uyng, selling or bartering of Goods, Wares or
Merchandlize, or engage or' be engaged~ lu any tra.de whatev:er, except as' dealers ini

gold and.sfiver bullion, bills of éxohangediscounting ôf promissory notes and nego-
tiable security,. andin such trade geíierIlàs legitiately appertains to 'th' busi-
ness of 'anking :Providedalways; that the said Corporation mavtake and hold
mortgages and .hypothque on&real estates' and property inthisProvince, hy way
of additional security for debts7 contracted to the Corporation ii the course oftheir
dealings.

XX. And be it enacted, that the aggregate amount of discount and advances and
made by thé said Corporation upon commercial paper or securities bearing the °
name of any Director or Officer, or the co-partnership, name or firmof any Direc-

tor
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tor of the said Corporation, shallnot at any one time exceed one third of the total
amount of discounts or advances made by the Corporation,.at the same time.

Interest to bc XXI. Ani be it enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the said Corpa-
taken or allow- tion to allow and pay interest, (but not exceeding the legal rate of imiterest in this
cd the Bank. Province,) upon moneys deposited in the Bank ;iandalso it shall and may be law-

fui for the Corporation, in discounting promissory notes or other negotiable secu-
rities, to receive or retain the discount thereon, at the time of the discountingor
negotiating the sane; any law or usage to the coni:rary notwithstandinîg.

How Bonds XXII. And be it enacted, that the bonds, obligations and bills, obligatory and
Bills,&c.of of credit, of the said Corporation, under the common seal, and signed by the Pre-
shah bc signed sident or Vice-President, and countersigned by. a Cashier thereof which shail be

made payable to any person or persons, shall be assignable by endorsemient there-
on, under the hand or hands of suci person.or persons, and of his, her or their as-

signee or assignees, and so as absolutely to transfer and vest the property thereof
in the several assignees, successively, and to enable suci assignee or assignees to

bring and maintain an action or actions thereupon in bis, ber or their own nane
or names; and signification of any such assignment by endorsement shall not be
necessary, any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding«; and bills or notes
of the Corporation signed by the President or Vice President, and countersigned
by a Cashier thereof, promising the payment of money to any person or personshis,
h~er or their order, or to the bearer, thougli not under the seal of the Corporation,
shall be binding and obligatory upon the same, in the like manner, and with the like
force and effect as thev would be upon any private person or persons, if issued by
him, her or them, in bis, her or their private or natural capacities and shall be

assignable or negotiable in the like manner as if they were so issued by such
private person or persons: Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained
shall be held to debar the Directors of the Corporation frorm autborizing or
deputing from time to time any Cashier or Officer of the Corporation, or any Di-
rector, other than the President or the Vice President, or any Cashier, Manager or
local Director of a Brancb, or office of discount and deposit of the said Corpora-
tion, to sign, and any Cashier, Accountant or Book-keeper of the said Corporation,
or of any Branch, or Office of discount and deposit thereof, to countersign the. bills
or notes of the said Corporation intended for general circulation, and payable to
order, or to bearer, on demand.

Sils to be XXIII. And be it enacted, that the notes or bills of the said Corporation made
payable in spe- .payable to order, or to bearer, and intended for general circulation, whether the
cie. 

L

same shall issue froin the chief place or seat of business of the Corporation in the

City of Montreal, or fron any of the branches of the Corporation, under the ina-
nagement
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nagement of a local Board of-Directors in ther places in the Prqvince, shal bear
date at the place of issue and not elsewhëre; and shall be:payablé on demand in
specie at the same places of issue,

XXIV. And be it enacted, that a suspen1siony tle said Corporation (either saeiono2
at the chief place or seat of business in the said City of Montreal, or at any of bPa n
their branches or offices of discount and deposit at other places in this Pro- a certain time

vince,) of payment 011 denand, in Specie, of the Notes or Bills of the said Charterof
Corporation payable on demand, shall, if 'the tinie of suspension extend 'to sixty Bank.
days, consecutively or at intervals, within any twelve consecutive 'months," operate
as and be, a forfeiture of this Act of' Incorporation, and al' and every the privi-
leges hereby granted.

XXV. And be it enacted, that the total amount of the Notes or Bis of the said Note unde
Corporation, being for less sum than one pound, current money of Canada, each, sÀ each.
that shall beor may havebeen issued nd putin circulation,' shal not exceed at-
any one time one fifth of the anount of thé Capital Stock of the iCorpration then
paid in1: Provided always, that no notes under the nominal value of five shillings Noneunder5u
shall at any time be issued or put into circulation by the Corporation, ncg sbal1
anv further limitation by thé Legislature of the 'total amount of notes to be issuei
be held to be 'any infringenent of the privilege hereby granted.

XXVI. And be it enacted, that the total amount of thé debts vhich the said Liabilities of

Corporation shall aany me owe, w by bond, bill, note orotherwise, shall co ex on

not exceed three times the aggregate amount of the Gapital Stock paid in, andthe a certain a-

deposits nade in the Bank'in specie and Government securities for money, and at
no one period after thé passing of this Act shal the notes or bills payable on de-
mand and to bearer exceed the anount 'of capital paid'up of'the said Corporation;
and in case 6f excess; th said Corporation' shall forfeit this Act of Incorporation
and all the privileges"hereby granted; and.the 'Directors under whose administra-
tion the excess shal happen, shall be:liable jointly and severally for the same, in
their private capacitiés, as well to thé Shareholders, as to the h~olders of the bonds,
bils and notes of the Corporation and -ai action or actions in this: behalf iay be
brought against' iem, or any ofthen and the heirs, executors, administrators or
curatôrs of them, or any of them, an'd be prosecuted to judgment 'and exécution
according to law, but such actionor actions shahll not exempt the' Corpration, or
their lands, tenements, goods or chattels from being 'aso iable for such excess:
Provided always, that if any Directorpresént at the time of contracting'any such
excess of debt do forthwith, or, if'any Director absent at the time of contracting lable frex-

any such excess of debt, do within twenty four hours after he shall have obtained css in certain

a knowledge thereof,. enter on the minutes or register ôfproceedings of the Corpo- cases.

ration.
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ration, his protest against the same, and do, within eight days thereafter, publish
such protest in at least two newspapers published in the City of, Montreal, such
Director may thereby, and not otherwise, exonerate and discliarge lunself, his
heirs. executors, and administrators or curators from the liability aforesaid, any
thingn herein contained, or any law to the contrary notwithstanding,: And provided
always, that suchR publication shall not exonerate anyDirector from his liabilitv as
a Shareholder.

Stockholders XXVII. And be it enacted, that in the event of the property and assets of the
° Corporaition hereby constituted, becoming insufficient to liquidate the liabilities and

twice thec a-
mount ot their engagements or debts thereof, the Shareholders of the Corporation, in thelir private

or natural capacities, shall be liable and responsible for the deficiency, but to no
greater extent than to double the anount of the paid up Capital; that is to say;
that the liability and responsibility of each Shareholder shall. be limited to the
amount ofhis or lier share or shares of the said paid up Capital Stock, and a sumn of

money equal in- amount thereto : Provided always, that nothing in this section
contained shall be construed to alter or diminish the additional liabilities of the Di-
rectors of the Corporation hereinbefore mentioned and declared.

Statements of XXVIII. And be it enacted, that besides the detailed statement of the affairs of
flicaiairs of the said Corporation hereinbefore required to be laid before the Shareholders thereof,

di, Corpoira-
tion to e pub- at their amual general meetings, the Directors shall make up and publish, on

of tthe first days of March and September, in every year, statements of the assets and
chedule. liabilities of the Corporation, in the form of the Schedule B. hereunto annexed,

shewing under the heads specified in the said form, the average of the amount of

the notes of the Corporation in circulation and other liabilities, at the termination
of each monthl during the period to which the statement shall refer, and the aver-

age amount of specie and other assets that, at'the same times, were available to

meet the saine : and it shall also be the duty of the Directors to . submit to the

Governor, Lieutenant Governor-or Person adninistering the Government of this

Province, a copy of each of such half yearly statements.; and if by him required to

verify all or any part of the said statements, the said Directors shallverify the sanie

by tiUe production of the weekly or monthly balance-sheets, from which the said

statemnuts shal have been compiled ; and furthermore, the said Directors shall

from time to time, when required, furnish to the said Governor, Lieutenant Gover-

nor. or Person administering the Government of this Province, such further i-

formation respecting the state and proceedings of the Corporation, and of the se-

veral branches aid offices of discount and deposit thereof, as such Governor, Lieu-

tenant Governor or Person administering the Government of this Province, may

Gemoqui m aurtyie reasonably see fit to call for: Provided always, that the weekly or monthly
a balance sheets, and the furthêr information that shall be so produced and given
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shàll be held .bythe said Governor Lieutenant Governor or:Person-administeringc -

the Government oft this Province, as ein produced and given in strict confi-
dence that he shallnot divulgeýany ýpart of the contents of the said weekly or
monthly.balance-sheets, or ofth information that shal be so givenAnd provid- P
ed also, that the Directors shall not ýnor shal any thingherein contained be:con-
strued to authorize them or any of them to make known the private account or
accounts of any person or persons whatever having deahngs ith th Coora-
tion.

XXIX. And be itenacted,that it shall not be lawful for the Corporation hereby
constituted, at any time whatever, directly or indirectly, to advance or lend to, or not to fend to
for the use of or on account of any oreign Prince, Power or State, any sum or any

sums of money, or any securities for money : and if such unlawful advance or oan
be made,. then and from- thenceforth the said Corporation shall be dissolved* and
ail the powers, authorities, rights, privileges and advantages hereby'granted shall
cease aad deterine, any thing in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXX. And be enacted. that theseveral publicî notices by this Act requred to
be given, shall be given by advertisement in two. or more of the newspapers pu-
blished ii the Citv of Montreal. whereof the Montreal Gazette, or, such other Ga- lepublishcd

zette as shal be generally known' and accredited as the Official Gazette for the
publication of Officiai documents and notices emanating from the Civil Govern-
iment of this Province, shall be one.

XXXL And be it enacted, that if any Officer Cashier Manager, GLlrk or Ser-the
vant of the Corporation hereby cistituted, shall secrete, einbezzleorabscond with zlingBills &c.
any bond obligation, bill, obhigatory or of credit, or other bill or note, or with any
security for money, or money, or effects intrusted to hürn as such Officer, Cashier,
Manager, Clerk or Servant, whether the same belong to the said Corporation, or
belongingto any other person or persons,t body or bodies politic or corporate, or in-
stitution or institutions, be lodged, and deposited' with the, said Corporation, the
Officer, Cashier, Manager, Clerk 'or servant so offending, and being thereof con-
victed in due form of law, shal be deemed.guilty of felony.

XXXII. Andbe it enactedthat if any person or persons shall forge or counter- Punishnent
feit the Common Seal of the Corporation.hereby constituted or shal forge or coun-psnsforg-
terfeit, or alter any:bond, obligation, bill obligatory or 'of, credit, or other bill or note ofthe Corpo-
of the'said Corporation, or any endorsement or endorsements thereon, with an in-.
tention to defraud the 'said Corporation, or any person or-persons, body or bodies
politicor corporate, or institution or. institutions whomsoever and. whatsoever;. or
shall offer or pass any forged, counterfeit or altered bond, obligation; bill obligatory

or

% i
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or' of credit, or. other bi or note of the said Corporation or endorsement or en-
dorsements thereon, or.shall.demand the money- therein mentioned, know ng the
same to be forged, counterfeit or altered, every such person, for every sucl ofence,

upon conviction thereof in, due form of law, 's hall be deemed and adjudged to be

gulty of. felony.

unishm XXXIII Ande itenacte that if any person shal engrave form make or mend
en- any plate or plates, paper, rolling-press or other tool, istrument or material devis-

ed, adapted or designed for stanping, forging or making any false or counterfeit
Bill of Exchange, proinissory note, undertaking or order, for the payment of money
purporting to be the Bil of Exchange, prominssory note, undertakgr or order o

the said Corporation, or of any of the oIlicers or persons engaged in the manage-
ment of the affairs of the said Corporation, in the ,name or on the behalf thereof,
or shall have in his possession any such, plate or plates, engraven in any part, or

any sucb paper, rolling-press or other tool, instrument or material, devised, adapt-
ed or designed as aforesaid, with the intent to use and enployý the same, or, to

cause or permit the saine to be used and employed in forging and making any
such false and counterfeit Bills of Ekhange, .promissory notes, undertakings or
orders, every person. so offending shal be deemed and taken to be gilty of felony,
and the proof that such plate, paper, rolling press or other tool, instrumentor mate-

rial, as aforesaid, was forrned, made, engraved or mended by or was ni the

possession of such person for somne lawful purpose shalllie upon him or: her.

XXXIV. And be it enacted,.that every person convicted of felony under this Act

shall be pynished by imprisonment at liard labor in the Provincial Penitentiary for

any term not less than seven years, or by imprisonnent i any other Gaol or

place of confinement for any term not exceeding two years.

»ower oÈ XXV. And be it enacted, that it shall and may be lawful to, and for any one
archirr for Justice of the Peace, on complaint made before him, upon the oath of one credible

tountertr
Bis) pes person that there is jst cause to suspect that any one or more person or.persons
oos & is or are, or hath or have been côncerned in making or. conterfeitingany sui false

bills of exchange, promissory notes,, undertakings or orders as aforesaid,, by var-

rant under the hand of sucli Justice, to cause the dwelling-house, rooI, workshop,
out house or other building, yard, garden or other place, belongmg to such sus-

pected person or personsor where any such person or persons shail be suspect-
ed of carrying on any such making or counterfeiting, to be searched; and if any
Such fise bills of exchange, promissory notes, undertakings or orders,. or

any such plates, rolling-presses o other tools, instruments . or materials, shaill

be found iii the custody or possession of any person or persons whomsoever, not

having the sane by some lawful authority, it shall and may be lawful to and for
anv

104 ap,,",
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any person or persons wbomsoeyer discovering the :sane, to seize, and Ie or they
are hereby authorized and required to seize such false or counterfeit bills of ex-
change, pronissory- notes, undertakings or- orders, and such plates, rolling-presses
or other tools, instruments or materials, and to carry the same forthwith before a
Justice of the Peace of the Coùnty or.-District, (orif morecnvenient, of the àd-
joining County or District,) in which the sane shall be seized, ,whô shall cause
the same to be secured and produced in evidence against any person or persons
who shall or nay be prosecuted for any of the offences aforesaid, in some Court
of.Justice, proper for the determination thereof and the same,-after being so pro-duced in evidence, shall, by order of the Court, be defaced or destroyed, or other-
wise. disposed of as such Court shall direct.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, that the bonds, obligations, bils obligatory or of
credit, and other bllsi and notes, and the securities for money and effects of the 'ormer corpo-
Corporation hereinbefore mentioned, constituted by the aforesaid Act of the Par- meanfored o
lia ment of Lower Canada,-passed in the.third yearofthe: reign:zof His Majesty, be withn the

King William the Fourth, which said Act was subsequently amended and conti- iast four sec-
nued by -letters Patent of His said Majesty King Williamthe Fourth as. aforesaid, tions.
shall be held, deemed, and adjudged to be within the true intent, ,meaning- and
provision of the last four sections of this-Act, any thing herein or in any law to
the contrary notwithstanding.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, that nothing in. this Act contained shall in any n1 lite; not
manner derogate from or affect, or be construed to derogate -from oraffect,- or be eciary&ect-

construed to derogate from or affect the rights of Her Majesty, her heirs sand SUC- Puelic Act.
cessors, or of any person or persons, or of any body or bodies politic or corporate,
except in so far as the same may be specially derogated from or affected by the
provisions of thisAct.

XXXVIII. And, be it enacted, that this Act shall be held and taken to be a Pubfie Act.
Public Act, and shall be judicially taken notice of, and have the effect of a Public
Act, without being specially pleaded.

XXXIX. Aud be it enacted, that this Act shall be and remain in force until the
first day of December which will be in the year ofOur Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty two, and froin that time until the end of the then next Session
of the Parliament of this Province, and no longer.

Duration of
this .Act.

SCHEDULE.
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FORM 0F SCHEDULE;

A.

Referred to in te eighteenth se tion of theforegoing Act

For value received from
(or we)

of
and transfer unto the said

shares, (on each ofwhich has been paid,

of

do hereby assign

po
shillings, Currency, anounting to the sum ofi

pounds, shlins in
Capital Stock of the City Bank subject to the rules and regulations of the
Bank.

Witness my (or our) (hand or hands) at the said Bank this day
in the year one thousand eight hundred and

Lunds

the
s aid

o

(Signatures.)

1 (or )do hereby accept the foregoing assignmnent of shares
in the Stock of the City Bank assigned to me (or us) as abover mentioned, at the
Bank, this. day of one thousand eight:hufr
dred and

(signature.)

SCHEDULE.

106 18410
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FORM OnR SCED ULE.A.

Referred to in& the toenty eighth section of the foregoing Act.

RETURN of the averageamourt of Liabilities and assets of the City Ba'uk during the period
from 1st to 18

2 Month ending

LIABILITIES.

Pr ss Notes in circulation not bearing interest
Bills of Pxchange.in circulation not bearing interest
Bills and NIotes in circulation bearing irterëst, .
Balance due to other Banks,.. ... . ..
Cas- deposits, not bearing interest, . ..
Cash deposits, bearing interest, . . ..

30 h Sep 31st Oct. 3OthN<ov

£
£
£
£

I -

. 31sL Dëcd 31st Jan. 28th Feb.
18 jSý 118i i

Total.average Liabilities,

ASSETS
Coin and Bullion, . . .. . .

Landed or other Property of the Bank.£
Government Securities. . ... £
Promissory:Notes or Bills of otherBanks
Blanceés due from othe Bazls, . .. £
Notes a~n Bills discounted, o other Debts due to the

Bank, fnot included under the foregoing heads

-otal 'averige Assets, e >s

CAP. XCVIII.

Au Act to renew the Charter of the Bank of Montreal, and to Increase
its Caital Stock.

18th September, 1841.-Presented for Her Majesty's Assent and reserved for the
signification of Her Majésty s pleasure thereon >

1i1th .March, 1842.-Assentedby. Her Majesty, in Her Privy Council.
27th April 1842:-The Royal Assent signified. by the Proclamation of His Ex-

cellency SIR CHARLES BAGOT, Governor General

HEREAS, the President and Dire tors of the Corporation created and con- PYe;bIa .Pre le.
stituted by, under and i virtue of a certain Ordinance of the Legis ature of

the
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the heretofore Province of Lower Caiada- made and passed in the first year of
Her Majesty's Reign, intituled An Ordinance to Incorporate certain persons therein
named, under the name of" ThePresident Directors:and Company of the Bank of
Montrea," lhave by their Petition, prayed, on behalf of the said Corporation, for -a
new Act of Incorporation, extendingtheir powers and privileges and authorizing
them to increase their Capital Stock; and whereas it, is expedient to grant the
prayer of the said Petition; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majestv, by andwith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of. the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act of the Parliament of Great
Britain and Ireland, intituled An Act to Re-unite the Protinces of Uper and
Lowcr Canada, and for the Governncnt. of anada, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same, that the HoÈorable Peter- MGill, the Honora-
ble Josepli Masson, Thomas ,.B. Anderson, John. Torrance, William Lunn,
John Molson, James Logan, John Redpath, .Joseph. Shuter, James B. -Green-

. shields, Charles Brooke, John M. Tobin and- John- G. McKenzie, all of the Cityof
c°aei°" Montreal, in this Province, and such other persons as now are Shareholders of the

Capital Stock of the Corporation, created and constituted by the Ordinance afore-
said, and their respective Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, shall be
and they are hereby constituted.a Body Corporate and 'Politie, in'fact and in naine,

Na*. by and under the naie, style and title of " The Bank of Montreal," and as such
shall, during the continuance of this Act, have succession and a common seal,
with power to break. renew, change, and alter the sanie at pleasure; and shall be
capable of suing and being sued, and of pleadingi and being impleaded in all

corporate Courts of law and equity, and other places, in all manner of actions,: causes, and
powers. matters whatsoever ; and for the convenient management of their business, 'but for

no other purpose, shall and may purchase, acquire, and hold real or imnoveable
estates and property, not exceeding thé yearly valu'ftwo thôusand pounds, cur-
rent money ofthis Province ; and may sell, alienate and dispose of the saie, and
purchase, acquire and hold others in. their stead, not exceeding in the whole the
yearly value aforesaid."

Amount of IL. And be it enacted, that the Capital Stock of the said Corporation hereby
stock. constituted, shall· be the sum of Five Hundred Thousand Pounds, current money

of Canada,.divided into ten thousand shares of fifty pounds each; (the. saime being
the paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank 'incorpo-ated bf the "Ordinàce aforesaid,)
vhich shares are hereby vested in the present liolders or proprietors théieof, ac-

cording to 'their 'respective interest in the saie.

tncrease of III. And be it enacted,. that it shall and, may be lawful for the Corporation
Stock provided

hereby constituted, to add to the Capital Stock thereof, the suIn of Two 'Hundred
and
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and Fifty Thousand .Pounds, curreiit mnonéey'ofÉ Canada, divided into Five Thou-
sand Sharùs, of Fifty Pounds each : Provided, that the said fiftythousand shares
be' subsci'ibed for withirr eighteenxinonths, and be wholly paid up within two years,.
from and after the passing ofthis Act.

IV. And be it enacted, that the Books of Subséription for the Capital Stock, su pon

by the two' preceedinga~sections of this -At; respectively, àuthorizëd to -be fornew
added to the Capital Stock of the said: Corporation,;-shalbe. openedby suci
persons, at suchitimes and placés,- an.d ider such ,reglation a:to-the. Directors
of the said' Corporation shall seerieet; and'the' shares of Capital Stock 'there-
upon subscribed for, shallrbe-paid in and byîsuch instalmente; and7t.such 'times
and places as 'the said Directors- shill appoint; and Executors, Administrators
and Curators paying instalments upon the shares of ,deceased Shareholders; shall
be, and they 'are hereby fespectively .indemnified for paying the same : Provided
always, that no share or shares shallibe:held to-be-lawfully subscribed for 'unless
a sum equal to ten pounds per, centum onthe arnount subsciibed for, -beactually
paid at the time of subscribing.

V. And be it enacted, that if any Shareholderor Shareholders shäll refuse-or ne-
,l4e rsonmew Stockget tojpay anyvor either of'theinstahnents' uponlhis lher or-thelishares of the 'said Isanet

Capital Stock, at the -time' or tires required byfpublic notice as aforesaid, such how to be paid
Shareholderôr Shareholders 'slall incur a; forfeiture to'the use of thesaid Corpo- "'
ration of a sum of money equal to ten pounds per centum on the amount-of such
shares ;. and moreover, it shall be lawful for-theDirectors of the said' Corporation
(without a-ny 'previous' formaàlity, other than tliirty days: of; public'notice> of"their
intention,) to-seil at public auction the said shares or s6 many of the said -shares
as shall after dedüctingthei able expenses of the-same, yield-a sum of money
sufficient=to pay·the unpaid instâlments due .on 'the 'remainder 'of the said'shares
and' the amount of forfeitures incu-red' upon the whole'; and.the President; or
Vice President,'or Cashiei Ôfthe said Corporation; ýshall execute the transfer to
the purchaser of ihe shares'of Stockso iold andsuch transfer;being accepted shal

- be' as' valid -and-effectual 'in-laü'as!if the' same had heen executed by the original
holder or hôlders-of the Isliares- of Stcltherby4transferred': Provided&always,
that nothing in this section contained, shall be held -to debar tle Directors: or
Shareholders at a general 'meeting, from remitting, either in whole or in part, and
conditionally or unconditionly; any'forfeitureèincurred by the non-payinent ofin-
stalinents as aforesaid.

VI. And -be it-' enacted; 'that the 'chief place or 'seat of business of the busffseap-

said Corporation, shall be in the City 0frMontreal' aforesaid'; buti it shall and pointed: Bran-

may be lawrful 'for the Directors of the Corporation, to open and establish in- other .
Cities.
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Cities, Towns;and places in this Province branchesor offices of discount and
deposit'of the said Corporation, under such rules and regulations for the good and
faithful managenent of the same as to thesaid Directors shall, from-time to time,
seemi meet, and shal not be repugnant to any Law of this Province, to this Act,
or to the by-laws of the said Corporation.

Ection. And be it enacted, that for the management of the affairs of the
appointmen or said Corporation, there shall be thirteen Directors, who shall be annually elected
Diectorw. by the. Shareholders oftheCapitalStock ofthe Corporation,. ata general meeting

of them to be held annually on the. first. Monday in June, beginning on-the, first
Monday in June in the year-one thousand eighthundred and forty-two ; at which
meeting the Shareholders shall vote accordingto the rule or scale of votes herein-
after established; and the Directors elected by a majority of votes given ii con-
förmity to such rule or scale, shall be. capable of serving as Dirctors for the
ensuing twelve inonths ;. and, at their<first meeting after'such election, shalI choose
out of their number a President and a Vice President, who shall hold their offices,
respectivelv, during the same period ; and, in case of a vacancy occurringr in the
said number of thirteen Directors, the remaining Directors shall fill the saine by
election fromn among the Shareholders, and theDirector so elected shallbe capable ·

of serving as a Director, until the next annual general meeting of the Share-
holders ; and if the vacancy occurring in the said number of thirteen Directors,
shall also cause the vacancy of the office of President, or of Vice. President, the
Directors, at their first-meeting after their number shall have been, complèted as
aforesaid, shall fill the vacant office by choiceor election-from among:themselves,
and the Director so chosen or elected, shall fill the office to which he shall be so
chosen or elected, until the next general annual meeting of the Shareholders:
Provided always, that each of the Directors shall be-the-holder ànd proprietor in

o °" his own name, of not less than ten shares of the :Capital~Stock of the said
Corporation, wholly paid up, and shal be a natural born, or naturalized subjeci of
Her Majestv, and shall have resided seven' years in Canada, and shall for tliree
consecutive years have been, and be actually domiciled in the said Cityof Mon-
treal, or within seven miles thereof: And provided also, that seven of the Direc-
tors in office at the period of each annual election, shaill be re-elected for -the next
ensuing twelve months.

VIII. And be it enacted, that if at any time it shall happen -that an election of
not csooed Directors shall not be made or take effect on the day fixed by this Act, the said
by faiIure to Corporation shall not be deened or taken to be thereby dissolved; but it shall be

a appinto. lawful at any subsequent tirme to make such election at a general meeting of the
Shareholders to be-duly called for that purpose..

IX.
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IX. nd be it enactéd; that the boks éôrréspöndence ndfundrof tie. Power or

Corporation, shell at alo tinies be sibject.to'the-inspéctioùTnöftlie Dfectors; 4"on a

but no Shareholder, not being a Director, shalliispect-orbe alowed to inspectthe y the Die-

acéountor accdunts of anysperson or peršöris- deiig witbi the Oroîöâtion>- tIb

X. And- he it enacted;~ that at alneètings of thie Dféctär ô f- theësaid Cor ne"o°rf°
poration, not less7taalive sftherm shall constitutej a-board or üòurmor:thé
transaction of business; and at the'said meetings the Prsident, or in hisabsence, President.

the Vice President, orin their absence, 'on of the Directors present, to be chosen
PRO TEMIPoRE sliall'preside ; and 'theèPresidenît Vice ?Présidëint Toi President pro casting votes.

tempoie so présiding, shall vote' as a Director and, if theie:be an'equai division

tnr *

on any question, shall have-a éasin vote

XI. Andbë itenacted, that the Sharéholders of' the Barik, incorpora thenentnD.
Ordinance -hereinbefore mnt d, woat thetime of thepassm'gf this ct nued in offmce.

shall be Directari thereof, shal be and continue-to be Bi.retors oftie Baiik ri-
Corporation hereby constitutéd,uüntil the first Monday in;:Junre-in the: yea-ione
thousand eight hundred and fòrty-tWvo, being-thë dày liérefibfore appôinte'd for
the first election of Directors!; ànd they sha l'choose fr6xni 'aemong thémselves, 'a
President, ad a Vice President, in the manner héréinbefore providéd, andincasé
of any vacancy occurring'béfore the said day-appôirted for' the first elèction of
Directors, the vacancy shall in like anner be fided up as is hereinbefore provided .

XIE. And be Lt enacted, that'it shall and inay be-lawful 'for the Directors of7the how my-aw

Corproation 'hereby constituted, 'from time to time to inäke and enact by-laws,.
rules, and reguatos,(tesame not being'repugnanit to this Act, 'or to the laws
of this&Province,) for the proper mnaement of the affàirs:oftlie said, Gorporation,
and from time'to time toaltei- oi repealih sanië,and 'others to imke and enct
in their stead: Provided always, thatnotby-law, ride,' or regulatien -so made.by.
the Directors, shall have for:ce or effect .until the same shall, .after six weeks
public: notice, 'havre beèni confirméd by 'th'e Shareholders 'at, an -annual -general
meeting, or at a-special gèneral mneeting called for that purpose; Ad providëd
also, that, the by-laws of the 'Bànk- ncorp ilted'v:tie. Ordinc hérein- EistingBy-

before mentioned, intso faras they are not repugnantto this Act,or 'td Lat, shail oc.
be the by-laws of the Co-poration hereby constituted,util others shall have been
made and enacted and confirmed as prvided for bythiésëtion. - -

XIi. And be Lt enaced, that no Diretor o No
shall, during the period of his seé-vices,act as a private bankerÛhir shall any Di- exce e

rector other -than the President, beñtitledto any'salai-y 2òr emoluineñtor"his ident.
services as as Diretor, but the President may be coinstedfor h é as

President, -
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President, eitheriby an annual vote of a sum of money by the Shareholders at
their annual general meetings,2or by afixed salary ;- and in the latter case for the.
purpose of securing to the Corporation the undivided attention and services of the
President, it shall be la'.wful for'the Directors,. if they see fit, to choose and ap-
point annually from ainong theIselves, a person duly qualified who shall be
President of the. Corporation and to award to him such' remuneration for his ser-
vices, as they in their judgment shall see fit, any thing hereinbefore contained to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Directors to XIV. And be it enacted, that the Directors of the said Corporation shall have
appoint Offi-

°ersof thc power to appoint such Cashiers, Officers, Clerks, and Servants under them. as
Bank. shail be necessary for conducting the business of the Corporation, and itO allow

reasonable compensation for their services respectively ; and shall also be capable
of exercising, such. power and authority for the well governing and ordering of the
affairs:of the Corporation as shall be prescribed.by the by.-laws thereof: Provided
always, that before permitting any Cashier, Officer, Clerk, or Servant of the Cor-
poration to.enter upon the duties of his office, the Directors shall requme every

Cashiers, &c. such Cashier, Officer, Clerk or Servant, to give bond, to the satisfaction of the
? gve secu" Directors ;. that is. to say: every Cashier in a sum* not less than five .thounsand

pounds,. Current ,Money of Çanada, and every other Officer, Clerk, orServant, iii
such sum of money as the Directors consider adequate to the trust to be reposed,
with conditions for good and faithful behaviour.

Dividends. XV. And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of the Directors to make half-
yearly dividends of so much of thé profits of the Corporation as to theni shall
appear advisable; and such dividends shaill be payable at such place or places as
the Directors shall appoint, and of'which they shall give public notice thirty days

. previously: Provided always, that such. dividends shall not in any manner lesseni
or impair the Capital Stock of the Corporation.

XVI. And be it enacted, that a general meeting of thé Shareholders of the Cor-
Annual state- oration shall be held in the: City of Montreal on the first Monday in the month of

me.nts to )e -

ttea o June, in every year during the continuance of this Act, for the purpose of electing
Sharcholders. Directors in the imanner er einbefore provided, and for al other generalpurposes

touching the affairs, and the management of the affairs ofthe Corporation ; anci
at each of the said annual general meetings, the Directors shall submit auil and
clear statement of the affairs of the .Corporation, containing, on the one part, the
amount of Capital Stock paid in,, the amount of notes of the Bank in. circulation,
the net profits in hand, the balances due to other Banks and Institutions,. and the
cash deposited in the Bank, distinguishing deposits bearing interest from those not
bearing interest, and, on the.other part, the amount of current coins and goki and

silver
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silver bllion in. thïe valts of the Bank, the value of buildings and other real
estate belonginge to the Bank, the balances due to tire Bank fimother Banks and
Institutions, and the amount of debts owing to the Bank, ine-udinig and particu-
Iarizing the amounts so owing.on billsof exchange, dîcountetd notes; mortgages,
and hypotheques, andother securities; thus exhibitn on the one hand the liabi-
lities of, or debtsdue by the Bank; and on the other hnd, the assets and resources
thereof ; and the said statement shail also exhibit the rate and amount of the then
1last dividend declared by the Directors, the amount of profits reserved at the tiie
of declaring suchi*ividend, and the amount of debts to the Bank overdue and
not paid, with an estimate of the loss which inay probably be incurred from the
non-payient of sucl debts.

XVII. Ani be it enacted, that the number of votes which the Shareholders of v c

the said Corporation shall respectively be entitled to give at their meetings, shail each StockhoI-

he according to the following scale, that is to say: for one share and not more than dershallhavo.

two. one votie; for everyitwo shares above two and not exceeding ten, one vote;-ma-
kingve for ten shares; for everv four shares above ten and not exceeding
thir;v one vote, making tenvotes for thirty shares; for every six shares above thir-
tv, and not exceeding sixty, one vote, making fifteen votes for sixty shares ;and for
every eight shares above sixty, and, not exceeding one hundred, one vote, making
twenty votes for one hundred shares; and no Shareholder shall be entitled to give
a greater number of votes than twenty ; and it shall be lawful for absent Share-
holders to give their votes by proxy, such proxy being aiso a Shareholder, and being Proxy.

nrovided with a written authority from bis constituent or constituents. in such
form as shall be established by a by-law, and which authority shall be lodged in
the Bank Provided always, that a share or shares of the Capital Stock of the
said Corporation, that shail have been held for a less peri-od than three Calendar Proviso.

Months immédiately prior to any meeting of the Shareholders, shallflot entitle the
holder or holders to vote at sucl meeting, eitherin person or by Proxy : Provided
ailso, that where two or more persons are joint- holders of shares, it shall be law- 
ful that one only of su ch joint ho!ders be empowered by Letter of Attorney from of stock.

the other joint holder or holders, or a majority of them, to represent the said
shares and vote accordingly : And provided also, and it iereby enacted, that no
Shareholder who àhall not be anatural born, or naturalized subjectofHer Majesty,
or-who shal be a subject of any Foreiga Prince or State, shall, eier in person or fJlO o

by proxv, vote at any meeting whatever ofthe Shareholders of the said Corpora-
tion, or shall assist in calling any meeting oftheShareholders, anythingin this Act
to the contrary notwithstanding.

XVIII. Aucibe it enacted, that no Cashier Bank Clerk or other Odicer of the
Ban~k
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Bank shall either vote in person or by proxy at any meeting for the election of
Directors o hoid a proxy for that purpose.

XIX.ao A ein et uber,not less t1an twenty ofthe Share-
ooders cf the said Corporation, yhx together, hall be proprietors, of at least

htmarcal- hi ndrcd and fifty shares of the paid-up Capital Stock oftIne Corporationb them
selves or proxies; or·the Directors of the Corporation, or any seven ofthen, shall
respectively have power at anyw time te cail a special general meeting cf the Share-
holders of the Corporation, to be held at their usual place of meeting in the City
of Montreal, iqon giving six weelks previous public notice t.hereof and spécifying
ini such notice thec object or objects of such meeting , and if the objecet of any sue
special genera* meeting be to consider of the proposed removal of the President,
or Vice President, or a Directo- or Directors ofthe Corporation, for mal-administra-
tion or otberspecified and apparently just cause, tlen and in sucli cases, the person

Makersation. or persons whom it shall be so proposed to remove, shal, from the day on which the
notice shallnrst be publshed. be suspended fronhi e duties of bis or their office or

lfficcs, anud if it be the President. or Vice President whose removal shall be proposed
as aforesaid, his O1, iie shall be riicd un by the remaining Directors, (in the mariner
hêreinbefore provided in the case of a vacancy occurring in the Office of President,
or Vice President) w ho shall chose or elect a Director to serve as such President
or Vice President, during the time sucli suspension shall continue or be undecided

Sî' -,ele XX. And be it enactcd, ha the ,shIiar.es cf the Capital Stock of 'the said Cor-
nl b ro- aton snd hll be heldto be personal estate, and be transmissable

ccordin1y and shall be assignable and transferable at the Bank, according to
the formif schedule A, annexed to tiis Act; but no assignment or transfer shall
be valid and cffectual imless it be niade and registered in a book or books to be
k ept bv the Directors for that purpose; nor until the person or persons making
the salle shall previously discharge all debts actually due by him, her, or them,
to the Corporation, which may exceed in amount tie remaining stock (if any) be-
loaging te such person or persons; and no fractional part or parts cf a share, or
other than a whole share, shall be assignable or transferable: and when any share

ferahlie. or shares of the said Capital Stock, shall have been sold under a writ of execution,
the Sheriff by whom the writ shall have been executed shal within thirty days
after the sale,.leave with ie Cashier of the Corporation, an attested copy cf the
writ. with the certificate of such Sheriff indorsed thereon, certifying to whom tie
sale bas been made : and thereupon (but not until after all debts due by the
original holder or holders of the said shares to the Corporation shal have been
dis:harged as aforesaid,) the President, or Vice President, or Cashier of the
Corporation, shall execute tihe transfer of the share or shares so sold, to the pur-

chaser
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ebaser, and such transfer, being dulyacceptedshall be o al intents and purposes
as valid had effectual in Law as if it had been execufèd by the original lholder or

holders of the said shares, any Law or usa ge to the contrary notwitnstandig.

XXI. And be it enacted, that the said Corporation hereby constituted shall not, w the

either directlv or indirectly, hold any lands or tenements, (save and exept
such as by th~e frst section of this Act thjey are speciily, authorized .to acclire

and hold,) or any ships or othor eossels, or any share or shares of the Caipital
Stock of the Corporation, nor in any other Banrkin this Province; nor sha 1 the

said Corporation either directly or indirectly lend. noney or niake advxances upon
the security, nortgage or hypothecation (hypothèque;) of any lands or tene-

ments, or of any slips or other vessels ; nor upon the security or pledge o any
share or shares of the Capital Stock of the Corporation, or of any Goods,Wares or

Merchandize, nor shalie said Cororation, either direcly or ineirctly, rais

loans of money, or deal ii the buying, selling or bartering of GoodS, Wares or

Merchandize; or engage or be engagêd in any trade whatever, except'as deIers im

«old and silver bullior 'bills of exciange, discotntingof promissory notes and nego
tiable securitv, and in such trade generally aslegitimately appertains to the busi-

ness of Banking: Provided always, that the said Corporation may take and bold

mortgages and hypothélque on real estates and property w this Provine, by way
of additionail sécurityfor debts contracted to the Corporation m the course of their

-for deCorporatione

dcalings.

XXII. And be it enacted, that tie aggregate amount of discounts and advances Discounts

made by the said Corporation upon commercial paper or secrities bearing the t Dirctors

name of anv Director or Officer; or the co-partnership, name or firm oif anv Direc-

tor of the said Corporation, shall not at any one tine exceed one thra cf the total
amount of discounts or ad.vances made by the Corporation, at the sane thne.

XXIII. AncI be it enacted, thIt it sha and may lawful for t said Corora tcrt to
n iýi,,.,y awtaken or allo.w-

tion te allow ai pay interest, but nôt exceeding the legal rte of iterest mî this ed the ank.

Province,) upon moneys deposited in the Bank; and also it snall and may be law-

ful for the Corporation, in discoiinting pronissorv notes or other negotiable secu-

rities, to receive or retain the discount thereon, at the tim.e of the discountimg or
negotiating tI sanie; any law or usage te the coitrarynotwithstDcaoinut

and advacs

XXI,-V. And-be'it enacted, that thc bonds, obligatiolsý and buis, obligatory andiHwBn

of credit, of thIc said Corporationj uLndolr tlic coin nmon seàlaiand sigrned by Ule Pro- -Potto

sidentor VicetPrasidee 
Made payable to any person or persons, shall be assignable by indorsement there-

on, under the hand or hands of such person or persons, and of his, lier or their as-
signee
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sign~ee or assignees, and so as absolutely to transfer and vest th roperty thereof
in the several assigncees, successivel, and to enable such assignee or assignees to
bring and mitain an tio or actions thereupon in bis, ber or their own name
or namees; and sigitication of any such assignment by indorserelt shall not be
necessary, any law or usage to the contrary -notwithstanding; and buis or notes
of the Corporation signed by the President or Vice President, and countersigned
by a Cashier thercof promnisingthe payment of money to any person or persons is,
lier or their order, or to the bearer, though not under the seal of the CorporaIon,
shall be binding and obligatory upon the samie, in the like ianner,and with the like
force and effect as they would be upon any private person or personsf issued by
1m, her or1the, in bis, ber ththeir private or natural capacities and shall be
assignable or neotiable in the like manner as if they were so issued bv such
private person or persons :Provided always, that nothing in this Act coitamed
shall be held to debar the Directors of the Corporation froni authoriz g or
deputing from-> timie to time anv Cashier or Oíicer of the Corporation, or any Di-
rector, other than the Presiceit or the Vice President, or any Cashier.'Manager or
local Director of a Branch, or ofice of discount and deposit of the said Corpora-
tion, to sign, and anv Cashier Accountant or Book-keeper of the said Corporation,
or ofany Branch, or Office of discount and deposit thereof, to countersign the bills
or notes of the said Corporation intended for general circulation, and payable to
order, or to bearer, on demand.

Bi to be XXV. Ane it enacted. that the notes or bis of the said Corporation made
p sy pe io order or to bearer, aud intended for gencral circulation, inether spt

cau.
sinne shas isone 'ote chef place or scat of business of the Corporation in the
CiLv of Wlontreal, . or froin any of thie braniches> shall-bear date at the pLace of'
issue, aCnd niot elsewh-Icre ; and shahl be payable on, dernand In. specie at the saie,
Plaeoisu aid tht ai andt every office of discount andý deposit establish-

speci pay-u -dtlaý-e e

md or ereafter to t estabsished under the mntst or diection ofv local
Board of Direcetors shail1 be considered and hield to ýbe a Brandi Bank .and sub-
a:et to the restriction as tot andredeption of notes p dd in tes
Act.

Suspension of XXVI. And beci enacted, that a suspension bDy the said 'Corprto cte
SpOClOs beo"'- at the chief place or seat of businiess 'in thesaid -City ýof Montreal , or at- anty or
a certain tine their branches or offices .of discount and 1deposit at other places inr this Pro-
to forfeit the
Charter of the vitce,) of Payment on deinand, in Specie, of the Notes or Bbiis of the said

sine Corporation p ayable on de fand, sha, if thetuine of suspensCorporationtinst
days, consecutively or at intervals , ithin any tel, s onsecutive noths operate
as and be, a forfeiure of this Act of Incorporation, and al and ever ie privi-
loges hereby grantenr

Board ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~XI ofDrcossalb osdrdadhl ob rnhBn n u-
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XXVII. And be it enacted, that the total amountof the Notes orBills of the said Sotc under

Corporation, being for aless sum than one poundcurrentrmoney of Canada, each£
that shal be or may have been issued and put in circulation, shall not exceed at

any one time one fifth of fh ano of of the Capital Stock of the Corporation then
paid in : Proidc'd always. that no notes under the nominalvalüeof frve shillings Noneunder59.

shall aI anv ine he issued or pt into circulation.by the Corporation, noishaIl
anV further limitation by tie Legislature of the total amount of notes to be issued
or reissued by the said Corporation be hcld to be any fringenent upon the pn-
vilege 1 ereby granted.

XXVIII.nd be it enacted, tht thie total amount of the lebts which the said Liabilities of

Corporation shall a any time owe, Whether bv bond, bill, note or otherwise, shall eP°

not exceed three times ~ti aggregate amount of the Capital Stock paid in; and the a certaiu a-

deposits made in the ank iii specie and Government securities for money, and at

no one period after the passing of this Act shal the notes or bills payable on de-
mand and to beaxer eceed the amount of the actually paid up Capital Stock. of
said Corporation and in case of excess, the said Corporation shall forfeit this Act
of Incorporation and all the privileges hereby granted ; and the Directors under
whose adininistration the excess shall happen, shall be 1iable jointly and severally
for the same, in their private capacities as well to the Shareholders, asto theholders
of thebonds, bills and notes of the Corporation; and an action or actions in this be-

alf maybc em, or anyof*them, andthe heirs, executors, adminis-
trators or curators of theni, or any of them, and be prosecuted toj udgment and execu-
tion according to law, but such action or actions shal notexempt the Corporation, or
their lands, tenements goods or chattels from being also liable for such excess:
Provided ahvays, that if any Director present at the time of con tracting any such
excess of debt do forthwith, or, i ay Director absent at the time of contractg or ex

any such excess of debt, do within twenty four hours after le shall bave obtained cess in certain

a knovledge thereof, enter on the ninutes or register of proceedings of the Corpo-
ration, bis protest against tle saime, and do, within eight days thereafter publish
such protest i at least two newspapers publisd in the City of Montreal such
Director may thereby, and not otherwise, exonerate and discharge himself, his
heirs, executors an' adiiniistrators or curators fromi the iiability aforesaid, any
tbing herein contained, or any law to the contrary notwitbstanding: And provided
always, that such publication shall not exonerate any Director from bis liability as
a Shareholder

XXIX. And be it enacted, that in the event of the property and assets of the stockholdcr
Corporation hereby con stituted, becoming insufdicient to liquidate the liabilities and. tu a-

engagements or debts iliereof, the Shareholders of the Corporation, iln their private mount of thoir

or natural capacities, shahl be Hable and responsibe for the deficiency, but to noetive
greater
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greater extent than to double the amount of the paid up Capital; that is to say;
that the liability and responsibility of' each-Shareholder shal be Iimited to the
amount of his or lier share or shares of the said paid up Capital Stock and a sum of
money equal in amount thereto : Provided always, that nothing in this section
contained shall be construed to alter or diminish the additional liabilities of the Di-
rectors of the Corporation liereinbefore mentioned and declared.

ne Corpora- XXX. And be it enacted, that this Act of Incorporation, and the privileges
tion hereby hereb granted to the said Corporation, is and are granted uponthe express condi-constitutcd y . oprtoac1pn epes
shall have the tion that the said Corporation., shal assume and pay, and shall be heid, bound and
s'gt .d~ liable to pay all and every the notes and bills in circulation, and ail others the

litics of a debts and liabilities of the Corporation, constituted by an Act of the Parliament of
" that part of this Province heretofore constituting the Province of Lower Canada,

sociation. passed in the first year of the Reign of His Majesty, King George th- Fourth, of
blessed nenory, chap. 25, intituled An Act for icorporating certain persons thcre-
in naine under the naine of the 'President, Directors and Conpay of the Bank
of Montreal'; and of the Association which on the first day of June, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and thirty seven, when the Corporate powrers of the said
Corporation ceased and determined, assumed and carried on the business thereof;
and of the Corporation constituted by, and now existing in the said Citv of Mon-
treal, under the Ordinance hereinbefore mentioned, enacted ina the first Vear of
Hier Majesty's Reign, chap. 14, and intituled An Ordinance to incorporate certain
persons therein named uncer the name of Te President, Directors and Company of
thte Bank of Montreal, respectively; and the Corporation by this Act constituted
bv the name of ' The Bank of Montreal,' shall be and they arê hereby empowered
and authorized, in their said corporate nane, to demand, sue for, recover and re-
ceive all the debts remaining due and owing to the aforesaid Corporation, whose
powers ceased and determined as aforesaid, to the said association which assuned
and carried on the business thereof as aforesaid, and to the Corporation now exis-
ting in the said Citv of Montreal as aforesaid, respectively, lin ike manner and as
efTectually as if the said debt werc òontracted with and had become due and owing
to the said Corporation hereby constituted, any law, usage or custom to the
contrary notwithstanding.

XXXI. And be it enacted, that besides the detailed statement of the affairs of
statnements or the said Corporation hereinbefore required to be laid before the Shareholders thereof,
c a ofar 'at their annual general meeting the Directors. shall make up and publish, on-

the Corpora- Dý7
tion to 1e pub- the first days of March and September, in every year, staterments of the assets and

" n liabl)ities of the Corporation, in the form of the Schedule B. hereunto annexed,

sc]ue.B. shewing under the beads specified in the said form, the average of the amount of
the
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the- notes 6f the Corporation in circulation nd otlieriabilties, at the tenatio
of ci month during the period to ;wii the statemint shallrefer, and the aver-
age amount of specie and other assets that, at the same times, were-a-vailable to
meet thesame: and it shall also be the duty of the Directors to submi t to -flie
Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the Go merment of this
Province, a copy of each of such half yearly statènients ;.iid ifby him equired to
verify ail or any part of the said statements,the said Directors shallverifysthesame
by the production of theweékly or mon tbly balancé-sheets from wvich the said
statements shall have been compiled'; and furthermore, the said Directors shall
fron time to time, when required,furnishto the said GovernorLieutenant Gover-
nor, or Person administeringtheý Governient of this Province, suci frurtier.in
formation respecting the state and proceedings of tie Corporation, and.of the se-
veral branches and offices of diséount and deposit thereof as such Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor or Person administering the Government of this Province; ay
reasonablv see fit to call for : Proided always, that the weekly or monthly
balance sheets, and ticfurther information that shall be so produced and given
shall be held by the said Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Personadministering
the Government of this Province, as being produced and given in strict confi-
dence that he -shall ndt divulge any part of the contents of the said weekly or,
monthly balance-sheets, or ofthe information that shal be so given : And provid-
ed also, that the Directors shall not nor shall an thing ierein contained be con-
strued to authorize them or any of them to make known the private account or
accounts of any person or persons whatever having dealings with the 'Corpora-
tion.

XXXII. .And be it enacted,that it shall not be lawful for th Corporation hereby
constituted, at any time whatever, directly or indirectly, to advance or lend to, ort
for the use of or on account of any foreign Prince, Power or State, any sum or
sums of money, or any securities for money: and if such unlawful advance or loan
be made, then and from thenceforth the sàid Corporation shall be dissolved and
aR the powers, authorities, rigits, privileges and advantages hereb g-anted shall
cease and determine, any thiig in this Act 1 the contrarynotwithstanding.

XXXIII. And be enacted, that the several pubic notices by ths Act required to
be given, shalh be given by advertisement in two or more ofthe newspapers pu-
blished in the City of Montreal, and the Quebec Gazette, or such other a-
zette as shal be generally known and accredited 'as, the Official Gazette for the
publication of Official documents and notices emanating from the Civil Govern-
ment of this Province, shall be one.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, that if any Officer, Cashier, Manager Clerkor Sr-
vant

Governor may
rc.qu ire further
intfnation.

Such informa-
aon not to b
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*Corporation
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t ofthe Corporation hereby constituted, shall secrete, embezzle or abscond with

any bond, obligation, bill, obligatory or of ,credit1 or dthier bilL- or llotelo it"n

ity o m e r ioev, or efets intr ste him as sh iicer, Csher

Manager Clerk or Servant, whether the same belong to the said Corporation, or

belon ging to any other person or persons, body or bodies politic or corporate, or in-

stitution or institutions, be lodged and deposited with flie said Corporation, tle

Officer, Cashier, Manager, Clcrk or servant so offending, and being thero con-

victed in due form of law, shal be deemed guity of felony.

Punihiucnt XXXV. Andbe it enacted, that if any person or persons shal forge or counter-

feit the Common Seal of the Corporation hereby constituted, or shall forge or coun-

re" Co- terfeit, oralter any bond, obligation, bil obligatory or of credit, or other bill or note

°·. of the said Corporation, or any indorseient or indorsements there, vi> bies

tetion to defraud the said Corporation, or any person or prsons, bo or bodi

po or corporate, or inst tioo institutions nd whatsoevcr or

shah offer or pass .anyv forged, coumterft oratred bond, obga tion, ih bigtr

or of credit or other bill or note of the said Corporation, or uorsement or in-

dorsemeits thereon, or shall demand the money therem mentione., knowin he

sane to be forged. counterfeit ol altered, every such person, for everysuch olence,

upon conviction thereof ina due fori of law, shall be deemed and aj udged to be

guilty of felony.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, that if any person shal engrave, forma, nake or mend

" n pat"o p^ts ~ pe, olig erss or other tool instrument or miaterial devis-
of rsons en-my plate or ote,,aprr roloc$]y f r c terfei

cdadapted or designed for stampig,- forging o m n y se or co i oney
Bill of Exchange, promissory note, undertaking or orer, for the payiment omoev, .

otng to be the Bill of Exchang.e, promissory note, undertaking or order ol

the said Corporatin, or of anv of the officers or persons engaget in. the manage-

ment of the affairs of the saidCororatioi, i the naine or on the behalf thereof

or shahl have ii bis possession any such plate or plates. engraven mn any part, or

any h pe rolling-press or other tool istrumentor matenial, devised, aapt-

cd or designd as aforesaido bi he intent to use and e loy the saie or to

causeor permîlt the saile to be usedL and eniplôyed -in fuwàgingÇ andti. naigaly,

such false and counterfeit Bills of Exchange, promissory notes, undertakings or

orders, every person so offending shall be deemcd and taken to be guilty of felony,

and thle proof tha sucr pae perolliflr prcss ýor othRI ooinstrumen tO te

rial, as aforesaid, was form ed, ad, egraed ,or mended, by or was i : fle

possession of such person for somre, lawfi-l purpose shahl lie upon iix. or lier.

XXXVII And be it enacted, that every person convicted of feloiny under this Act

shall be punished by imprisonment at hard labor in the Provmicial Penitentiary for
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any ter nFot less 'thaûseven years; or bÿ imnpisönmeht in any othèr Gaol or
place of confinent for an terr not exeding tw ears.

XXXVIII. Andbe it encted, that it shal àndxiñay be lãfrl t'à àid for ny-one,
Justice' ofthe Peace, on cômplaiift inade hèéfdré hl iiôii t' tkof oile dédibl
person, that there is:just câusè tot tliat da o nore ersiôi òr persons
is or are, or hath or have~b e "f~e ieritéd 1h niäkin éolitéf'eitvièr a icfr e
bills of exchange, promissory notes, 'undertakinges or orders as aforesaid, by,- war-
rat undér the:.hand ofsich Justicé, to ae tf MId oliniose-oo rkp,outhouse 'or 'othèr buildifg, yard, gardenr o'ther' plce, belofigin tô sùch sus-
pected person or persons, or whére any;uch'prs;ont orpersons shail be ectus t
ed'of'carrying;owaàny süch niaking or còuhtérfeiting to b1 é rclied' aiid if any
such false bills of exchange; pioñisóy iateS pundirtkiigo dr o'iders; or-
any such plates, rolling-presses or other tools, instruments or materials,I shall
be founcdinté custody or pos sessi. 'f ány.person or ]ïeiqns, whoisoevèr not
having the same by some; lawfülr authority, it shah and imav be-fa'ul àó nfôr
any person or persons whomsoever discoverin the saime; tõ~seize; ad' dbie
arehereby authorized and requiredto seize such fals or counterfeit bis.of ex-
chkugé, promissory notes; nindertakings or orders, aid uïjlatés rôlling-préses
or otéir tools, instrùnints or nrat.ials and to carry tne same forthvith before a
Justice ofthe Peace of the'Gunty or District;(or ïf m'òre òï èeiint 6fth*e adme
join,.ing County or District,) in whicli tose amé slal b&seised,- 'liall caffe
the saine to be secured and produced in evidence against any person or persons
who shall or may be proseêuted for any of the offences aforesaid, iisome Court
of Justice, proper for the determination thereof and the same, after being so pro-
duced in evidence, shal, by oidèr ofhe Co 1iBd a{fed ordestroyed or other
wise disposed of as such Court shail direct.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, that the bonds, obligations bills obligatory or ofcredit, and othef bils and note; -and'the secùities órrmoney aideffects of the
Corporation hereinbefore mentioned, constituted by the aforesaid Act of the Par- :r
liament of Lower Canada pased in-thefirst year ofthe rign-of Hisl Majest
King George theFourth, and of the Corporation also hereinbêfoë Nriiïtiönèd,
constituted by the aforesaid Ordinance, enacted by th Legislature of Lower Ca-
nadai "t he-firstýyear of Her Majesty's Reign, espectively, shall be helcd, deemed'
and adjudged to be within the true intent, meaning and provision tlfé foú
Sections of this Act, any thing herein; orinàn1 law to thlfotâà notwith
stand'g

XL. An1 be it ënacted, that from ah'affer the, passi i h 's - d
nance before mentioned of the Legislature of that partofthis Provi Oidi-ri

heretofore ti
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in that hereby heretofore constituted the Province oflIower Canada, passed in the first year of
con ten. ier Majesty's Re.gn, and i.-tituled An Odinance to ncorporate certain certainper-

sons thereinnand, under the name of' The President, .Directors and Company of
the Bank of Vgintreal,' shall be, and the same is hereby repealed, and the Cor-

poration by the said Ordinance constituted, and all and every its assets, property
and effects and rights and interests, shall become and ibe, and they are hereby
merged and vested in the Corporation by this Act constiituted.

not XLT . And be it enacted, that nothing ini this Act contained sha lin any man-

7d t be er dxrogate from or affect, or be construed. to derogate from or affect the rights of
Her~Majesty, Her Ileirs and Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any body
or bodies politic or corporate, except in so far as thé same may be specially dero-

gated from or affected by the provisions of this Act.

Public Act. XLI. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be held and taken to be a Public

Act, and shall be judicially taken notice of and have the effeçt of a Public Act,
without being specially pleaded.

Duration of XLII. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be and remain in force until. the
SAc first day of June which -will be in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hun-

dred and sixty two and from that time until the end of the then next Session of
the Parliament of this Province, and no.longer.

FORM OF SCHEDULE;

A.

Referred to in the twentieth section of theforegoing Act.

For value received from
I,(rwe,)

of do« hereby assign
and transfer unto the said

shares, (on each of which has been paid, pounds
shillings, Currency, amounting to the sum of-

pounds, shillings) in the

Capital Stock of the Bank of Montreal, subject to the rules and regulations of thé
said Bank.

Witness
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W'ns Or.) (ador had)a h~adBnti ay o
n the ear one thousüad h hùnaed aiid

(Sinatures.

I (or we) do hereby accept the foregog assignment of shares
in the Stock of the Banik ofMontreal âsgedta me (or us) as abov nientinxed
at the Bank this d of ne thousand eighthun
dred a2nd

(Signature.) *...

FORM OR SCHEDULE.B

Referred to in the ti rtAy t ection ofl oregoin Act

CAP.

RETURN of the average, amount of Liabilities and assets of the Bank of Montreal during the
period from lst to 8

M onth ending

30thSe 31st Oct.30thNov. 3Ist.Dec.t31st.Jan.28th Feb.1
LIABILITIES 18 is is 8 18 as

Promissory Notes in circulation, not bearing interest £
Bills of Exchange in circulation not bearing interest £
Bills and Notes i circulation bearing interest, . .
Balance due to other Banks, . ..... £
Cash deposits not bearing interest £
Cash deposits bearing interest £

Total average Liabilites £

ASSETS.

Coin and Bullion . . ..
Landed or other Property of the Bank,£
Government i Securities, -
Promissory Notes or Bills of other Banks, . . £
Balanoes due from other Banks, . . . £

-Notes:and Bills discounted, or other Debts dueto the I
Bank , not included under the foregoin hcads, . £

-Total average Asscts,-£
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An Act to authorize the Banks heretofbre Chartered by Acts of the
late Provinceof Upper orL er Canada to Carry on thei u
ness throughout this Provice.

18tb September 1841.-Presented for Ier lajesty's Assent -nd reserved for
signi!fication of 1-er. Majesty's pleasure thereon.

i ith March 1S42 -Assented by Her Majesty, ii H-er Privv Counc l

27th April, 1842.-The Royal Assent signified by the Procl ation of H s Ex
cellency Sm C.Hn1LFS BGOT, Governor General.

Preamble. HEREAS in consequence of the Union of the late Provinces of Upper and
WV Lower Canada, it is desirable that the several Chartered Banking Institu

tions should be authorizedand etpôwered to cáriy ontlie trade and business of
Banking in eithcr portion of the Province; Be it therefoile enacted by the Queen's
Most Excelent Majesy, 'byand*iliihe advice and consent f the Legilative
Council and.oftheLegislative Assembly. of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by -virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the

Parliament of the United Kingdom 6~f Great Britair andIreland; mtituied
An Act to Re unite the Provinces of Uper and Lowcr Canada andfor the. Gòvem

ment of Canada, and it is hereb'y enacted by the authority of the same, that

it shal and may be lawful for the Directors of any Bank, duly incorporated, accord-

ing to law, to open and establish in any cities, towns and places in any part of this

Provincé, (whether it be in that portion of the Province .onner Upper Canada
or Lower Canada,) Branches or Offices of discount or deposit of he said Bark or

Coiporation, under sueh rules andrelations for the good and faithfal manage-
ment of the same as to the said Directors shall from time fo tiié seem .meet, and
shall not be repugnant to anV laws of this Province.

nats nc IL. And be it enacted that the several Acts incorporatin any Banking Institu-

ap ttion. heretofore pa.ssed by the Legislatures of either Province of Upper or Lower

w le Canada shall be taken and deemed to be applicable to the whole United Province
of Canada.

Bank notes 1I. Provided always, and be it further enacted, that ail Promissory Notes or
to be dated at Bills of any Bnks heretofore Incorporated byvirtue of any A et or Acts of;theLe-

pae of issue 
. _ - i1

and to bc therc gislature of the ate Province of Upper Canada made payable. to order or bearer
eaeemed. orintended for general circulation, wlhethër tesi shall issue fröfå the chief

place or seat of business of the Corporation in Upper Canadaor from any of the

branches or offices. of diseouint. o.f deposit f the Çoortionin any pa eÂn Lower
Canada
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Canada, shall bear date at the place., ofissue and spallbe ayable on demand at
such place of issue inL eGaida ïwèll'attheprincipal estblishment of
the Corporation.

1 .T And be it enacted, that thisAct hallot take.effetj]ntilthe Bils pasjd

during the present session, intituled -n Act to extend the Carter of the Quebec
Bàhk, also An Act to renew the Chaktr ö e , a f&YòMa' d tò icrease its
Capital S ock. also AnA Apt toextend tieC ofte City Bank, apd to ncrease

the Captta Sck tlieof, slíalU have received the Royal Sanction.

o k

J , .1

......................... , . ,S.......,..*.

r
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An Act for the disposai of Publie Lands.

1Sth September 1841.-Presented for lier Majesty's Assent and reserved for the
signification of Her Majesty's pleasure thereon."

27th April, 1 842.-Assented by Her Majesty, in Her Privy Council
30th May, 1842.-The Royal Assent signified by the Proclamation of bis Ex-

cellency S1R CHARLES EAGOT, Governor General.

lAi HEREAS it is expedient to provide by a Law applicable to all parts of this
Province for the disposal of Public Lands therein; Be. it.therefore enacted

by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty by and with the dvice and consent of
the Legislative Council and ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canatda,
constituted and assembled bv virtue of and; under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of thelUnited .Kindom of Great Briiain and Ireland intituled

ci toRe i the Provincsof U(pper and Low er '??ada nd for the goven-
ment of Canada And it is hereb enacted. by the aûthority ;of the same ihat the
Act of the Parliament of the late Province of Upper Canada, passed in the second
year of theReicrn of Rer Majesty, and intituled An Act to .extend and continuefor
a limited periodthe provisions fan Act passed in theftrst yearof 1er Majesty's
Reign, intitued An Act to pro idefor the dposal of th Public Lands in this Pro-
vince, and the Act thereby continued be and tlie same are hereby repealed.

I. And it enacted, th atexcept as hereinafter providedno free grant f Public
Land shall be made to any person orpersons homsoeverso sý omoever,,

Preamble.

2 Vict. c.
lst vict. c.
repealed.

No frec grant
of land hercaf-
ter.
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sued for claims
to lend dilY

lowed. anId to
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lads
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SAnd b e .it enacted, that ail claims to free grants cf Land arising out of Or
t e Cr oter regulation of the Government

now l force, sihabe adjdger upon and determined by the Governor of this Pro-

vnce, bv anI w'ith the advice of the Executive Council.

V. And be it enated, that ai claims for Land under n Order in Council or

other reg ton the Government now in force, heretofore allowed by compe-
ter aulaio n o ich shall hereafter be allowed by the Governor n Council,

shal be coiuite for land scrip or orders for nominail suns of noney, to e is-

suedby ilOComah,.issioiier of, Crownl Lands;- and s'uei scripsa bereeeda

money upon ail sales oLa ds the Crown in ths Province, the proceed of the

Sales of Which Lands are not r shal not be set apart fo any speci purpose.

ableigebl by delec-

V. And be it enacted, that upon payment ot fees ha le o1an su

and how t.) bc gat Of Lai-d in cases whlere the gfrant is-.sUbject tosuhfeadreoay -

pent o r Lnine ert is free of fees, the Coiiissioner of Crown Lands, in lieu
pense w e tie c tshall issue to him or her scrip or orders for nominal
aoloctmgoeC clamanto the amount ofhis or her grant, calculating the value of

sucli grant i tat part of Canada formerly called Upper Canada at the price of
s uhilln m that pr ana and that tie said scrip shall be issued i amounts

ot greatert ne ao s iany one note, and that suc notes shall be assign-

able by.dehivery.

Lower Ca-
nala I ilitia
Lanud s.crip to
le assignable
by delivery and
received in pay-
inent for Public
Land.

Receipts to
bc taken for
serîp issuei.

Scrip ta be re-

VI. And be it enacted, tat the Miiitia slP or orders for nominal amounts i

mo1 1ney hieretofore issued i ta part of 'this Prov i ce fornierly. callleci Lower C a-

ada. under tie authoritt of the Proclamation of the Governor General ofonhat

Provinlce, bearing da--te the eleventh day of Decemrber in- thec- year of our Lord. one

tPiousand eig d nd. thirtn eight shall-.be assinb y elivery, and shall

t c ein paymet upon ail- sales of Public Land i1 th-is' Province, the pro-

eds of hicvd are not or shall not then be appropriated for any specific purpose,

and sh-a be received at and for the nominlal rate'at hichthe saine were issued.

VII. ind be i enaftld tiahe Çommissionr of C L nds sh t

receipts for any such scrip which may be issued, and sa11 issue th sai tiecli

the claimant or is or her legal rpresentve i M dicare f the ci f

And such scrip may be paid b dehivery upon any s aentsùosa of thed ar-

said: And that the receipts to be given or paym p the ofòesaid
Public Land sI-h specify the -amount received i money or in. te sep aforesai

respectively.

A i cdtat id sa ed f r Teferred' pay-VII Adb i natdthat the sadSrpshal be civIl.~~~~ ~ ~ pa ci.OrlItd n

.1,84-10
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ments or instalientsupon sales of Public Lands heretofore made as well as upon ment of ar-

sales to be made under the authority of this Act. :as

IX. And beit enacted, that all rights andaims to land.assigned under the seipto Il
authority of the Acts h1ereby repealed, shal be exchanged for the Scrip aforesaid caimus to land

bv the Commissioner of Crown Landsupon àpplication of the assignee x his or under the Acts

her authorized agent, and such scrip shall thereafter be assignable by delivery. c r.

X. And be it enacted, that no assignment of any right or claim to Land as-:. certain As-

signed under the athority of the said above repealed Acts, which shall have been 0
rade byany married woman iconjointly with her husband, shall be considered m dec ared

void or voidable by reason of the coverture of such married woman. ,

XL And be it enacted, that from ànd after the passing of this Act all unlocated clains t
public land to

righ.s or claims to Publié Land shall be held and considered tobe personial goods be personal

and chattéls and not liable to be governed or adjudged upon by the Laws relatingprper
to real or landed property.

XII. Provided always and be it enacted, that nothing ini this .Act contained proviso. as to

shall be held to alter the Law as respects rights to Land. located, or to make the IansIocated.
same personal property, or to alter the descent or disposition thercof, or the ad-
judication ofclaims thereto arising from assignient, devise, bequest or other dis-
position thereof, or the rights of the owners thereof in any respect whatsoever, or
to make good any claims thereto -fôrfeited, or held to be forfeited, by reason of the
non-performance. of the conditions upon whicih the same have been assigned or
located.

XIII. And be it enacted, that no new clainis to Land fo'nded supon any regu- No ncw caim

lation or order of the Government shalh be allowed or entertained, uniess mde an adit
"àýe'tile~~~~~~te 1Ie d Jb ' testaro..r. 'dýo

before the first day of January, which will be ii the year of our Lord one thou- Ja, un-
sand eight hundred and forty three, except where the parties originàlly interested -e cIa-

and claiming shall be under the age of twenty one years on the said day. not oa:

XIV. And be it enacted, that the price"ofsuch public Lands shahl from time to Price onana
time be fixed and ascertainedbyauthority ofthe Governor, of this Province by how to°e fixed

and with thIe advice of the Executive Councithereof. ti1c "

XV. And be.t eacted,that it shall and may b; awful for the Governor of overnor to

this Province .i Council to appoint in each Municipal District a. Resident Agent a"A." "
for the sale of Public Lands, whoshalbe authorized and empowered underthe cach District
direction of t e Commissioner of Crown Lands to make sale oft Public Lands ° . o°

withini

i 7

y
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within the District for which lihe acts, at such prices as shail have been under the
autliority ofthis Act duly fixed and ascertained.

Duty of XVI. And beit enacted, that every such District Agent shall keep regûlar ac-
Agnts. counts of sales of Land within his division, and make the said sales appear in the

plans or inaps in his Office.

Agents not XVII. Andbe it enacted that it shall not be lawful for any District Agent appoint-

to purchase cd under the authoritv of this Act, directly or iñdirectly, to purchase any Land
.which such District Agent shall be appointed to sell as aforesaid, and if such

District Agent shall offend in the premises he shall forfeit his said Office.

Agents to XVHI. And be it enacted, that the purchase money upon the sale of such public
receive PaY- Land or the scrip paid in therefor, shall in the first instance be paid to the District

mnsfor lanâ sCr0ieDs 
ic

and to remit Agent who shal transmit the saie to the Commissioner of Crown Lands, when-
hen ove 5 O ever the amount in the hands of such agent shall exceed fifty pounds, currency,

interhands; 
..

n a pu ceducting therefrorn his percentage as hereinafter provided, and in default of such
"*EdtY. remittance, he shall be liable to be charged at the rate offifteen pounds per cent

as a penalty per annum, forc the time he sha llretain any suc sum in his hands
after the aniount shall become remittable as aforesaid, and the District Agents,

Receipts for upon the receipt of any purchase monies or scrip, shall give the purchaser, or
pavmnts how purchasers a receipt for the same, specifying therein the number of the Lot or the

made. Land purchased, or otherwise sufficiently describing the sane ; And such receipt
shal bear date on the day on which it is actuallv signed, and shali authorize the
purchaser to take immediate possession of the Lot so sold, and to maintain actions
and suits in Lawr or Equity against any wrongfulpossessor or trespasser on suchi
land, as fully and effeeually as if the Patent deed lad issued on the day of the
date of such receipt.

Letter, p. XIX. And be it enacted that so soon as the purchase money of any particular lot
tent to be i- or quantity of Land shall have been paidup in the manrner afbresaid, theè purcha-

eåxpcn°e with- ser or purchasers shall thereupon become entitled to receive Letters Patent fôr
in 30 days the sane free of further expense, and subject only to such réservations as are
after pavirient Letr of .- il1
of purclase usuallV made in ePat^nt ft sane description ; And such Letters Patent
mnely- shall be transmittedby the Commissioner of Crown Lands to the Agent for the-

District in whili tie Lands are situate, within ;thirty days after ithe purchase
money shall have been paid, and the payient dulý notified to flie Comissioner
of Crown Lands, unless by reason of any uifbrseen évent or una voidable necessi-
ty, the sane cannot be so transmitted ; And it shall be the-duty of the District
Agent upon the receipt of suci Letters Patent to deliver the same to the owner or
owners thereof upon demand without charge.

XX.
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XX. And be it enacted, that the Commissioner of Crown Lands, for the tirie sceuiy obe

being, and also every District Agent, shal, before entering upon the duties .of his >inoer o.

Office, give good and sufficient:security to thé satisfaction ofthe Governor of this c wa Las

Province, in Council, for the faithful discharge of bis duty. and for the due pay- Agents.
ment of all monies which shal in the coursethereof come into his hands, that s
to say: for the.payment of such umonies or scrip as shaclòoma into the hands of

any District Agent aforesaid to the Commissioner of. Crown Lands, and for the

payment of such monies as shall come into the hands of the Commissioner of
Crown Lands, or the balance reniaining unexpended in his hands, to the Receiver
General of this Province.

XXI. And be it enacted, that. the. District Agents shall receive 'such a percent-

age upon the amounts received by them, as well as such payment for inspection

of lands and other extraordinary duties performed under the direction of the Com-
missioner of Crown Lands, as the Governor of this Province in Council shahl
direct ancI appoint.

XXII. And be it enacted, that it shal be the duty of the Commissioner of

Crown Lands to pay over once in three months to the Receiver General of this

Province, ail sums remaining i his hands arising from the sale of the Public
Lands aforesaid, retaining a sum sufficient to meet the contingent expenses of

the department, but not exceeding five hundred pounds.

District
ts how

Commissioner
)f ,Crown.
Lands to pay
over balance te
the Receiver
aeneral .every.

.hrec , Months.

XXIII. And be it enacted, that the accounts of the Commissioner of Crown And tor

Lands shall be rendered to the Government of this Province, for half yearly accouts to

periods, and that:copies of the said accounts containing theparticulars of the re- yeary to

ceipts and expenditure of the office, with lists of all sales made upto thé period subxit

of accounting ending îrext before-the, commencement of each Session of the Pro- at e

Yrincial Parliarnent, shall be laid before both Houses within ten days next after the
commencement of èach Session oftie Legislature.

XXIV. And -be it enacted, tiat it shall be the duty of the Commissioner of Lists ofLands
i i- Ibr sale to be

Crowax Lands, at least thirty days before any sale shall be made under .the autho- ýprintea andex-

rity of this Act, to cause printed Lists of the Lands open forsale to be exhibited . d

inithe Office of Crown -Lands and in the Offices of the respective Ageits i
whose Districts the Lands.shall respectively -be for sale, specifymg the prices of
such Lands and. the terms of payment, and copies of such.printed lists shall be ro app in

published in the Official Gazette, and in one public Newspaper in the Districts in - aldette

which the Lands are respectively situate; ánd eoch lists shall be revised once in News Paper.

each year under the direction of the Cominissioner of Grown Lands-
XXV

B
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XXV. And be it enacted, that it shall and mnay lawful for the Governor of this
Province in Council, without any such publication, to direct sales of Public Land
to be made at a fair valuation to any lessee or occupant, or-to any individual who
from the peculiar situation of the property applied for, wouild be liable to injury
by thé disposal of the Land to any other person or persons than such lessees or
occupants, or other individuals interested as aforesaid..

XXVI. And be it enacted, that notwithstanding any thing in this Act con-
tained, it shal and may be lawfulfor the Governor of this Province, with the ad-
vice of the Executive Council, to appropriate as free grants anv Pùblie Lands mu
this Province to actual Settlers, upon or in the vicinity. of any public roads in any
new settlements which shall or may be opened through the Lands of the Crown,
under such regulations respecting such settlements as shall from time to time be
made and declared by the Governor of this Province in Council: Provided always
that suci grants shall notbe made to any person or persons who shall have here-
tofore received any grant of Land from the Crown : And provided alsò that the
extent of any grant so to be made shall not exceed fifty acres, nor shal any such

grant be made to any other than Natural Born or Naturailized male Su.bjects of
1-er Majesty of the full age oftwenty one years.

Sad XXVII. And be it enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the Governor of
CounCil enay this Province, by and with the advice of the Executive Council, to set apart and

a s.ub- appropriate such of the said Public Lands as shall be deemed expedient to be so
lie r 1Urpo. set apart and appropriated for the site of mark-et places, gaols, court houses,

places of public worship, burying grounds, schools, and for other like publie
purposes, and at any time before the issue of Letters Patent therefor to revoke
sucli appropriation and setting apart as may -seem expedient, and to make free
grants fbr the purposes aforesaid, the ·trusts and uses for ich the grants. shal
be made being expressed inthe Letters Patent granting the Lands therein' spe-
cified: Provided always, that no such grant for any such purpose shall be fôr a
greater quantity of Land than ten acres for every one of the purposes aforesaid, mn
any one instance in which, or for any;one occasion for whichLand shallbe granted
as aforesaid.,-

Errors in XXVIII. And be it enacted, that in all cases in which Grants or Letters Patent
GrantsoePub- .1 -

"c°no. for Land shall have issued for the sam. Land iicoñsistent with each other;threough
to bc rectied. error or mistake, and in all cases of sales or fapropriations- of Land nconsistent

with each other for the same Land, and in all cases Swhereinby reason _of false
survey the land supposed to be conceded shall be found wanting in the avhole or
in part, it shall and may.be lawful for the Governor of this Province in Councilto
decree and order a new grant equal in extent, or equivalent to the Land lost,

according
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according to the discretion of the said Governorn .Coumeil: Provided always,
that no such claim, on account. of any.errorin survey, shafll be: entertained or
granted unless-the.Land found wanng shal be equal:to one:fifth ofIthe whole
quantity described to be containedin the narticular lot or parcel:of.:Land granted
or conceded: And provided also that no such claim for indemnity shal be
entertained after the space offive yearsfrom the issue ofthe Letters1Patent grantfg
or conceding such lot or parcel of Land, or shal extend-to coverthe value of any
improvements -made by the grantees:in error or mistake under any sui grant.

XXIX. And be it enacted, that it sha-ll and nay be lawful for the Court of
Chancery, in. that part of this Province formerly calledUepper Canda, and for the

Court ofKiig's Bench; in that part ofthis Province, formerly éalled Lower Cana-

da, upon actionbilltor plaint,. to be. exhibited in either of the said Courts, respect--

ig grants of Land situàteýin the said parts of thisPiovince, respectively, and upon
hearing of thé parties interested, or upon default:of the-said parties, after such notice
of proceeding as the said Courts shall respectively ;order, in all cases wherein

patents for Land have or shal have issuedthrough fraud, or in error -or mistake,
to decree the same to be void; and:upon,.the registry-of such decree in the :Office
of the Provincial Registrar of this Province, such Patents shal be deemed- void,
and of none effect to all intents and purposes whatsoever, ànd thatthe practice
and proceeding in Court in such cases shail be regulated by orders to be from tunie
to tirne made and issued by the said Courts respectively.

XXX. And be itenacted, that it shall be the duty of Her Majesty's Commission-
er for the sale of Crown Lands for the time being, to keep a book for the entry, at te to ass e
the option of the parties interested, of the particulars of any assignments made as ment ofclal le

well by the original nominee or iocatee, as also by any subsequent assignlee or cated Patent

assignees of any such laim on Lands heretofore located in respect thereof, such -nay issue i
bthe name e f

assigninent or assignments being first produced or exhibitedto the Commissioner the a2eignee.

-aforesaid, together with an affidavit of the due 'execution thèreof, sworn before any
Justice of the Peace, who is hereby fully authorized to actminister the oath n this
behalf, and such afFidavit shaltruly express the time of the execution of such

assignment or assigrnments, and thereupon it.shal be the duty: of the said 'Com-

missioner to cause the material parts of-every îsuch assignment to be entered or

registered in such book of entry or registry,and to endorse on every such assign-
ment a certificate of such entry or registratîon-; and ever such assignment, so
entered or regstered shall bevalid against any one of a previous date orexecution,
but not then entered.or regstered except in. cases of express notice, and n all

cases of such assignments beinc duly registered, it shal and may be lawful that

the patent issue in the namie of such assignee or assignees : Pîovided always that

in case the subscribing witness or witnesses to any such assignment shal be de-
ceased

Courts L'n
Upper and
1..mower aia
tb annul P~a-
tents for Land
issued th-roiqrl

tracticée o.,
court redW-
ted.
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ceased, or shall have left the Province, it shall and, may be lawful for. the said

Commissioner to register any such assignment upon the. production of an affidavit

or affidavits proving the death or absence of such witness orwitnesses, and prov-

ing also the handwriting of such witness or witnesses.

Imslhlient XXXI. And be it enacted, that any person or persons wilfully swearing falsely

to the execution of any such assignment, or to the hand writig, or to the death

or absence of any such witness or witnesses, shall be liable to the pains and pe-

nalties of wilful and corrupt perjury.

(Xi isfiler ofR
tlrowzi Lands
to piy rte Ix,
1-nce due to
the Clery PR#-
:;urrvC d i
lJpper Can,.da.

XXXII. And whereas by reason of the receipt of Land rights in liéu of money

in paynent upon sales of Clergy Reserves in that part of the Province lately

called Upper Canada, a certain sum of money is due and owing to the fund-arising

fron the proceeds of Clergy Reserves, which under the said Act hereby repealed

was to be repaid out of the proceeds of the Land of the Crown; Be it therefore

enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the Governor of this Province to di-

rect and order the Commissioner of Crown Lands to pay over all procèeds of sales

of Crown Lands, over and above the expenses attending the sale thereof, in like

manner as proceeds of sales of Clergy Reserves, until the debt or sum due and

owing to the Clergy Reserve Fund shall be fully discharged.

[i
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